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IN D IA N  MISSION.
The brethren in the west and south, who design emigrating to Big 

Ueaver Island in the spring, will report themselves to U r i e l  C. Ii. 
N i c k e r s o n  or D a n i e l  A v e r y ,  who have charge; and all letters of 
enquiry, in relation to that matter should be forwarded to their ad
dress, post-paid: the brethren in the east are referred to B e n j a m i n  C. 
E l s w o u t i i ,  and E b e n e z e r  P a g e .  M a r v i n  M. A l d r i c h ,  and H e n r y  

R e y n o l d s , have been partially instructed upon this subject,and sent out 
as special messengers— the brethren will cordially receive them : 
J a m e s  M. A d a m s  will soon go out in relation to this mission, fully 
charged. These seven brethren are tried, substantial, and faithful 
men—servants of the Most High God— in whom the churches may 
repose the most implicit confidence. Their talents, and most sterling 
integrity, place them in the front rank of the leaders of the church : 
hence they have been charged with this great and interesting missfon.

The mission to the Lamanits is decidedly the most important of 
any in which the church has ever engaged. It will constitute the 
g r e a t  c o r n e r  s t a k e  o f  Z i o n .  All who go to the island should sup-' 
ply themselves with a year's provisions—two barrels of flour and one 
barrel of meat, and other articles in proportion, for cach adult person. 
No one should think of going with a less supply.

R EV ELA TIO N .
Jl Revelation in relation to the Indian Mission, and the Vision thereof.

f, James J. Strang, was at Elizabeth", on the Monongahela River, 
on the twenty-fifth day of August, iiT'the year one thousand eight 
hundred and forty-six, and had a vision, and lo, I beheld a land 
amidst wide waters, and covered with large timber, with a deep broad 
bay on one side of it. And I wandered over it upon little hills and 
among rich vallies, where the ak  was* pure and serene, and the un
fading foliage, with its fragrant shades, attracted me till I wandered 
to bright clear waters, scarcely ruffled by the breeze. And Indians 
in canoes glided about, and caught fish, and 'sa t  down to eat; and 
they gathered in assemblies, 'and weje taught words of truth and 
ways of holiness, and they hearkened. And I beheld many wonders 
there.

And one came near unto me, and I said what meaneth this ? And 
he answered and said, behold, here shall-God establish his people, 
even the sons of Joseph, on an everlasting foundation, and from hence 
shall the gospel of the kingdom go unto the tribesj and they shall not 
any more be despised, for the nations that set the foot upon their 
necks will be cut off that they be no more a people. Behold he hath 
already begun it . The sword is already oathed in blood, which 
spareth not their destroyers. And blood shall not cease tell their 
most haughty oppressor is laid low to rise no more. And he hath 
chosen this nation to begin vengeance for them. And if this people 
will turn unto him, and repent of all their evil deeds, and no more 
slay the prophets, which he sendeth unto them but will hearken unto 
them to uo the things which they shall speak unto them, and keep 
the words of the Lora, and his commandments to do them,then will he 
exalt'the nation and establish it, for he hath raised it up by the hands 
of wise men, whom he set up for that very purpose, to be the instru- 
ment.of his purpose in the last days.

And upon this land where thou standeth shall the gospel of the 
kingdom be established among tlje Lara an i tea, and from thence shall 
It gQ. forth to their tribes. And blessing and honour and great glory., 
shall be on those that teacK them, for he will make their arm strong, 
and their bow shall abide in strength, and they vhall not bow to the

oppressor, and the power of the gentile shall not be on them, for the 
arm of God shall be with them to support.

And here shall the Lamanitecometo learn the law’ of the Lord their 
God, who hath preserved them, that they be not utterly destroyed. 
And other barbarians shall come also, and shall learn ways of holi
ness ; for the Lord their God shall teach them, and his people shall 
instruct them, and shall go forth as ministers of truth unto all people.

And I asked him what meaneth all this 1 and he said unto me, 
Thon art carried away in the spirit, and brought to th is jan d  j n  the 
midst of waters, in the north country, that the Lord might show thee 
what'he will do hereafter. F o p  here shall be a stake and a corner
stone of Zion, for the strengthening of her curtains round about. 
Here shall the house £>f Manassa and the house of Ephraim, and thp 
gentiles build a house unto and bow down to me therein. For the 
sons of Jacob shall lay the foundations thereof, and therein shall they 
worship their God.* And to this house shall the thousands of tho 
house of Israel come, when the ice melts at the north. And there 
shall they meet their brethren in peace, and God shall be j n  the 
midst of them. 9*

Behold thou shalt see this land with thine own eyes before thou 
returnestto thine house, and shall long to set thy foot upon it. Never
theless when the children of the household of faith have peace then 
thou shalt go there and minister in the work of the Lord thy God. 
Spy it out, therefore, and let the servants of God dwell there to do 
his work, for it hath abundance in the riches of the forest, and in the 
riches of tho earth, and in tho riches of the waters ; and there shall 
the children of God learn his law to do it.

And thejCor$ God shall add possessions unto the faithful, and give 
good gifts^unto them that keep his law, and he will establish them 
therein foravciv And their possession shall become as a paradise, 
yielding fruits every month, and the strength of Zion shall he there to 
do the w’ork of the Lord, to work deliverance to the captive and judg
ments upon the ungodly, in the day of the For he will exalt his
people in righteousness, and deliver them in judgments. And the gen
tiles shall be made the instruments of his purposes and by them will 
he work deliverance. The Lord will show’ thee all things in his 
time.

For. the day is near when thou shalt meet many Lamanites, and 
shalt talk with them of these things. And with them shalt thou be
hold this land, and then shalt thou begin this work. If Satan hinder 
thee strive against him, and thou shalt overcome, and 6halt prevail, 
for the Lord God hath spoken it.

AMOS B. F U L L E R .
This worthy brother, who is numbered amongst the fewr surviving 

relations of the martyred prophet, Joseph, has been appointed a 
bishop in the church, for which he is most admirably calculated, both 
by his faithfulness, talents, and Christian integrity. |

(_ T H E  F IR ST  OF^JANUAfcY, 1817.
The brethren, under the direction of Uriel C. H. Nickerson, Daniel 

Avery, and James M. Adams, (three tried and faithful veterans in tlio 
service of God and the church) prepared a most sumptuous feast on 
New Year’s Day, at Josiah Sumner’s, of which one hundred and 
thirty partook, notwithstanding the weather was extremely inclement. 
This was one of the most pleasant festivals the church has ever wit
nessed. It was truly, a feast of love, (as well as a corporeal feast) 
an outpouring of the most noble feelings of the human heart— a ilow 
of soul commingling with ths Spirit of God. The houses of Brothers 
Strang and Avery were dedicated with appropriate ceremonies, in 
•which Brothers Fullef, Nickerson, Avery, Strang, BennoU, and 
Greenhow officiated in their respective joffices. T h e  meetings at 
Brother Strand’s, during the day time and evening, were most in
teresting and instructive. The sacrament of the eucharist was ad
ministered, addresses were giy.en bv Brothers Strdng, Bennett, Green
how, Adams, and Nicker&orf, ana universal satisfaction prevailed. 
May such peace and harmony ever obtain with the faithful, f

gfgg?* The next number will probably contain tho annual pastoral 
letter, and one of the unpublished revelations, or a translation of the 
plates.



N E W 8  FROM  T H E  C H U R C H E S .
The intelligence from the churches is roost cheering. W ant of 

room precludes the possibility of publishing the details in this num
ber; but the next will give more extended notices. The prospect* are 
now brighter than ever, snd the harvest fully ripe for the sickle. Let 
the brethren humble themselves, therefore, and purify their hearts, j

R E V IE W .
"  Jamet J. Strang weighed in the Balance o f Truth, and fm ind  wanting

ihe. B y  Rki ben Miller, Elder, ijre. Burlington, IV. T ., Sept.

This pamphlet has been put into our hands, and as a ju sl penance, 
for ever having thought the author a man of sense. W e  have read 
three full pages of,it— and no small task—for three such pages we 
never before went over. As the famous Knickerbocker, in writing 
the history of Nten-Neddcrlands commences his work sometime be
fore the creation of man, so this redoulable polemic begins a review 
o f Strang’s right to the presidency, by giving us a history of hit own 

Uruination, d r . ,  including his conversion to primitive 
Mormonum, or, a* he calls i t ,  “  Strangisra,”  his removal to 
Voree, his appointment as President of the stake there, and his apos- 
tae.y, and return to Brighsmisro. In five lines writing he getsas tak e  
of Zion organized, at Norway, Ills, and himself Bishop, and all that 
without the intervention nr authority e f the First Presidency.

It is probably something new tp most of the church that a S tak e  
or Zion was ever organized in the vicinity of Ottawa, Ills. I t  is 
nevertheless true that at a lime when writs and sheriff's were quite 
t-jo thick for the convenience of B. Young, H . C . Kimball, and P. 
P . Pratt, that they went up-lo the Norwegian settlement, a few miles 
from Ottawa, to live on the fat of the land, and paid  the brethren for 
nil their attentions in tho promite of a stake, from which, however, 
they ordered the bishop to Nauvoo before any gathering was ever 
commenced at their hew stake.

But how did Miller become bishop 1 In violation.of the word of 
(«od and the law of the church. He was not called, set apart, and 
trJaiw*! to this power by the preeideny of the Melchisedec priesthood.
*—D. t i  C. sec. 3, p. 3, but by three apostles.

*• I consider his (Strang’s) appointment, and his arguments rea-
> nable. I ciucstioned him on his ordination, and in answer he 
showed me what he had written in the first number of the Herald. 
He stated that on the day of Joseph's  death the angel came to lrfm 
nnd charged him with the ministry, as Joseph’s successor. He said 
positively that the messenger did not touch him .” This last statement 
i- jxttHictly untrue. W e annex a certificate of Samuel Shaw, a mem- 
i i of .the High Council, and J . McDougal, one of the presidents of 
llie (seventies, who were present and heard the conversation.

. . . . T his statement of Mr. Miller’s is most
fALsr.. Brother Strang told liim \dislinclly that ‘ the angel 

!>;:> put his handt un kfm?” . . . ■. . Mr. Miller re
plied that this was satisfactory, as this was the only mode of attain-
u.g to that priesthood, and that he u ni disappoin ted in Brother Strang’s 
answer, Ixeaute he hud heard that he did not claim to hare had the ntinis- 
tr -tinn <$ un angel. Mr. Miller’s pamphlet contains many other gross 
falsehoods. — ■

SA M U EL SH A W ;
JO H N  McDO U G ALL.”

*• Voree, Dee. 22, 18JG.”
Sow . we say this sta tement of Mr. Miller’s is not only untrue, but 

:: is a wilful lie. Mr. Miller's first Btory after his apostacy, was not 
that Straujf said the nngel did not touch him, but that "  he did not
* - v any thing about it, and it was so important a fact he wondered 
!.- <iid not mention it if it was true.
—Mr. Miller knows perfectly well that this visitation of the angel, 
r.iul his sayings and doings was recorded on the public records of the 
. '.ureh, *t Voree, long before he met Piesident Strang at St. Charles, 
i . >t to that record he was referred by President titrang, at St. Charles 
i  .n n g  tS.is same couversStion. for a more full statement of the facts, 
st»d thxl that record (then being public) state* not only tliat the angel 
jtj t htsJttuid'tHt him, but tha t be anointed him . Though it is not as- 

.'ted, or nrrtendt-d, that an angelic ordination is made by the laying 
i a o f hands. T he words used confer authority without any regard to 
' nus. The putting on of the hand was essential to the anointing.
I: is hardly piobable that any man, after making a public record of 
»t.rh au < vent would go about the country telling sometimes one story 
as J  Kouiitin.es another, and always contradicting the record, though 
it u  quite possible that be might sometimes allude to it biiefly and 

wore fully.

At tl»e bottom of page 1. “  Ho>w could Mr. Strang receive a dis
pensation of the priesthood from heaven, when the priesthood was 
held by thousands on the earth.”  Ju st as Moses received a dispen
sation of the priesthood (E x. ch. 3.)  though he and others held a 
lower priesthood before and at the time. Just as Samuel was called 
to.be a^prophet and a  ruler in  Israel while Eli yet remained in office. 
— 1st Sam. ch. 3. Jusl as Paul was called by revelation to be an 
apostle while there were twelve apostles in office— Acts, ch. 9, & 22. 
A curious idea it is that the priesthood on earth have power to make 
men priests, but that God fron t whom t h e y  derive alt their power has 
not. God can make priests when, where, and as he pleases, but men 
only according to the law of God ; that is by the laying on of hands. 
No fact is better established than that the Firs t President of the
Chureh receives his priesthood by revelation from God__D. & C ., sec. 5,
p. 6. ;  sec. 11, p. 4 ; sec. 14,’p. 2 ;  sec. 51, p. 2. He not only must 
be appointed by revelation, but must be ordained as God told-Joseph 
— I). & C. sec. 14, p. 2 . T hat it is as Joseph h imself was ordained, 
for he has not told him any other mode. ‘-God ministered to him by 
an holy angej, and gave him commandments by which he inspired 
htm,J5 f t-C ., s e e .2, p . 2. The gate Ts the place th a r  men
rightfully enter, and by this gate Joseph entered.

Page 2. “ On the 6th of April conference was organized”  at Vo
ree. “  The next thing was to acknowledge Strang the first president 
of the Melchisedec priesthood.”  J waited to have a motion or some
thing said about his ordination. J lu t  nothing was said or done. I 
considered the matter seriously apd said nothing.”  W hy did not 
Miller say something t  W hy did he not make a motion that President 
Strang be ordained ? Just because he did not expect any such ac
tion to be taken, or consider it either necessary or proper. He under
stood then what he has forgotten since— that the lest cannot bless the 
greater, and that highpriests and apostles cannot ordain a first presi
dent, who presides over them all. Had any one been so foolish as 
to make such a motion, then Mr. Miller would have reminded him 
that a stream could not run higher than its founta in , and as there was 
no other priesthood on earth so high as the first president, so his ordi
nation could not come from any one on earth.

Page 2. “  As long as a single remnant of the priesthood remains
on earth, any annointtng to respective stations which God might call 
men to by revelation, must be done by the powers of the same.”  
Does Mr. Miller mean to be understood, that as long as Ged has a 
servant of any rank whatever on the earth, H E  cannot make any 
other person his minister without the assistance and consent of the 
former 1 And, consequently that if  there was one deacon only left 
of the whole priesthood, that deacon could annoint a first president, 
and God could sure make, a presidency w ith o u t  h is  h e lp . Very ver
dant, truly. Is not Mr. Miller afraid the calves will eat him up 1

Page 3. Aaron Smith “  said some of the revelations in the book 
of D. & C. were of men and some of the devil, and that the letters on 
the  baptism for the dead were all of the devil. In  the appointment 
of Mr. Strang it is said that this man hath wisdom, and erreth not.”  
Here are several assertions well sprung together, but n o t one of 
them  TRUK. Aaron Smith did not say the revelations were some of 
them of men and some of the dev il; but inasmuch as some of them 
are differently printed in different editions of the book, he said the 
alterations were the work of men. He has faithfully preached the 
doctrine of the baptism for the dead for many years, and accords a 
fair tribute to the ability with which Joseph defends that doctrine in 
his two letters. Still he says that those letters are not revelation, 
and that there is one misapplication of scripture in them. And for 
this the conscientious Mr. Mille7 publishes that he derives the doc- 
ririe o f baptism.for the dead.

“  Blit the revelation appointing Strang says, Aaron hath wisdom 
and erreth not.”  Truly— but it does not say he always will have 
wisdom, and never will err. Nor does it say be has wisdom in all 
things, but he ‘-has wisdom in the gospel*”  and erreth not in the doc
trine thereof. W e ki>ew that some thought they should follow him 
iu all ths vagaries that ambition and adulation should run him into 
because, at a certain time God said he had wisdom, &c., but really 
we did accord to Reuben Miller better sense than to make any such 
interpretation of the word of God. H oes he not know that David was 
a mao after God’s own heart; and does he therefore infer that God 
approves of murder and adultry of which David was guilty t

T hu*  we have gone through three pages of these 26. W hether we 
shall do further penance on the remaining 23 is uncertain.

W hat, the reader will ask,-does Mr. Miller seek to arcomplish in 
this work ! T o  prove that be has lied in the name of God. T h at is 
the thing. He ha* travelled from St. Charles to Nauvoo, and back 
to Voree, bearing bia lesiiiaooy befor* thousaada. bat be kn ew  by



revelation— by the Holy Ghost, and by the power of God that Jam es 
J .  Strang was a prophet of the Most High God, and the t  '
pointed successor e f  Joseph Smith. He told the brethren, a s ______
down^Fox rirer, in company with President Strang that God had 
shown him that fact by vision three limes on three successive nights 
in answer to h is  prayer for testimony, by revelation. And now all 
this labour merely to convince men that he lied in the name of God.

W e whose names are set hereunto testify to all men that we have 
heard Reuben M iller‘(author of the pamphlet entitled James J.  Strang 
weighed in the ballance) testify unto the saints in the most earnest 
mai»ner that he knew by R E V E L A TIO N , by the H o ly  G h o st,  and 
by the power o f  God, that James J . Strang was a prophet of God, 
and the truly appointed successor of Joseph Smith, and that he gave 
tha t testimony frequently.

U R IE L  C, H . N IQ K E R S O N .
D A N IE L  AVERY.

JO H N  McDOUGALL.
MA RG A RET A V ER Y .

-------- ------------------------------------ - MARY  A. N IC K E R S O N .—
W IL L IA M  SAVAGE.

W IL L IA M  E. M cL EL L IN ’S F O U R TH  (!)  A PO STA CY . 
T he duplicity of this taint, who, according to the revelation given 

October, 1631, has been so much troubled with the temptation to 
commit adultery, will be shown up in bold relief in our next. 

t “ Ah, W illiam ! with eyes of heavy mind,
I see thy glory, like a shooting star,
Fall to the base earth, from the Armament!
Thy sun sits weeping in the lowly "west,
W itnessing storms to come, woe, and unrest;
Thy friends are fled to wait upon thy foes,
And crossly to thy good all future goes.”

W illiam was one of the prophet Joseph’s twelve apostles__he,
however, soon apuitatized, and, in Missouri, betrayed the prophet into 
the hands of a ruthless mob : he then united with the church under 
the supervision of George M. Hinkle, in 'Iowa, and was one of his 
counsellors, but a posta t ized , and cursed his master because he could 
not supersede him in the presidency : then he united with the church 
under the presidency of Sidney Rigdon, and was one of the grand 
council, in Pennsylvania, but A PO ST A T IZ ED  because his superi
ors y^iuld not recognise his Cushi revelations, (some of which We 
have on hand :) then he returned to the true church under the prophet 
James, and has now A-P-O-S-T-A-T-I-2-E-D again, becai ’ 
could not be one of the First Presidency.

“ Tell it  not in Gath, publish it  not in the streets of Askelon, lest 
the daughters of the Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters of the 
cercumcised triumph.” -

William, arch-apostate! who can hereafter have the least c 
fidence in such a perfidious monster of iniquity 1 Cease to pervert 
the nght ways of the Lord, and utterly forsake your adulterous pro
pensities, for the God of heaven cannot look upon your abominations 
with the least degree of allowance. Let th l daughters of the land 
rest in peace. j

N E W S  FROImTT H E  CAM P.
From the latest and most authentic accounts we learn that many 

are suffering severely for want of food and raiment. An almost en
ure destitution prevails. The Brighamite domines, however, are 
making all kinds of fajse representations, to lure the virtuous and 
filch from them their money. There is no confidence whatever to bo 
placed in the statements of ihe nuncios of this order.

arr1a ,“ Wil1 have a,eir pnper* ‘ topped with this 
number, uniitf the  subscription money u  romited to us. Thiashould 
be attended to immediately by all who wish the paper continued for 
tne present year.

BO STO N  BR A N C H .
David Brown, presiding elder ; H . L . Southworth. c lerk ; A. ft. 

Tewksbury, bishop; William Mack, conusellor to the bishop. T he 
remaining portion of the organisation is not completed. The Boston 
church is composed o f a m ost delightful collection of noble sen l»— 
liberal, enterprising, and devoted. J

PLA CA R D  No. 9— MORE PS E U D O  FO R G E R IE S.
COLL1XS, THE COOPER, AT HtS 0t.» THICKS.

Collins Pemberton, thnt most ohscene pseudo Mormon, ha* gotten 
up a second placard, entitled “  Simngism exposed to the wnrld,”  
dated at Chicago, January 5th, IS O , which has ju st come to hand, 
and will be noticed in our next. The names of some of our c ithe rn  
have been forged to the document. S o l a s ingk  pennn tinned it her*

it attached. All have c__
le certificate in this number—

Foree, tfiseonsin, Jan. M/A 1847.

This is to certify tliat a placard, under the caption of “ Strdngiam 
exposed to tho world,”  dated January 5th, to which ou t name* are at* 
tached, is a fo rge ry  so far as our signatures aro concerned. W« 
never saw that vile and infamous production Hinlil five days after it* 
publication, and we regard the language as libelous, unchaste, and sub
versive of public morals. W o are utterly opposed to all such false 
and unchristian proceedings, whether against friends or foes.

HA ZEN  A LD R IC H .
J O S lA tt MAIN W A R IN G . 

Lying, fo rg e ry , and fraud, are cardinal virtues of the paeudatt, 
will be seen from.the foregoing certificate, and thoso hereafter to 

be published, and we will only say of them, in the language of Ne- 
hemiah, “  Remember them, 0  my God, because they have defiled 
the priesthood, and tho covenant of the priesthood."

W e make room for one more certificate, in relation to Pemberton's 
Chicago forgeries. W ho can hereafter have the least confidence in 
pseudo forgers, thieves, adulterers, nndblack-logs* w how oo id  fain 
pass themselves ofTas Mormons. May God rid us of all sfteh saint*! 
We will give thcircardinal virtues in our next, and “ comedown up- 
on them liko a thousand of b ricks!”  Their forgeries on Rrothers 
Strang, Bennett, Elsworth, Nickerson, and Avery, will avail them 
nothing, so long as honest men certify to the truth. —

- Voret, fV itcontin, January I I ,  1916.
I o whom it may concern : .

This niBy certify that a placard, under the caption of ** Slrangism 
exposed to the world,”  dated Chicago, Ills. Jan. 5th; 1917 to which 
our names are attached, is a forgery so far as our signatures are con
cerned. Wo never saw that production till five day* after it* dale, 
and wish to have no connection with it.

N . R. JO H N S O N .
DAVID D U TT O N ,
R. L. Y O U N G .
JO N A T H A N  SM IT H .
A L L EN  W AIT.
G. O. W IC K S.
ASA H. A N SO N .

I here are some pseudoes who acknowledge that their name* have 
b«?en forged, amongst whom aw  Allen, Keott, Olmetesd. HttU G ay
lord, Griffith, & c., who have not the moral courage, and the common 

^  W bt n*  *° to ‘heir nature to
toll the truth, or to do justice. « Boys, we shall be after voo with a 
sharp stick !”  For “ all liars ahall have their portion w ith hypocrites 
and unbelievers, in the day of the vengeance of  onr God.

A ldrich,M ninw aringrlohnton,D utton,Sm ith,W tlt,V oting W ieks 
and Anson have come up like honest men. and certified to the 
These men would not have apoeutised bat f<* the false statement* „ f  
the pseudo forger* j will they now take warnlnc^Tofsake the coot- 
pany of these wicked and adulterous men, and return to Ihe One foM I 
< ollins and his confederates, in their placard any, they “ A*/* U nr 
matter, t)u d e n i,"  and Satan ia unquestionably ashamed of them, f

(From tbe Chicago Daily Mail.)
J .  J . ST R A N G , T H E  PR O P H E T .

l t  will be recollected that one of the charves strains! . . .
he B . C . B t o w * - .

PA T R IA R C H S
A There have ahvays been patriarchs in the church since iu  com

mencement ; that is, there hare  been patriarchs fa r  the brantJket <*- 
j bul " »*e» 1)1 1 1 P ^riartA  <ftJU tohnle eAord, at 

the same him . Joseph Smith sen., was thef i n t ; Hyrum Smith was 
the tttoru l; and W illiatn. Smith ia the UunL Thia high ecclesiasti- 
cal functionary has usually b u n  d l e d  the •• C n i . r  P a t i a ^ h , ”  
because he is over all other patriarch*—and besides this . Ac i t  the 

r w T ' w i U  / P ra U a *»J “ •* “  fur •"*<*

H e  have received •  long communication from Ui 
Ply to one whlefc appeared ia the Ml 
ong to publish entire, but we will es



him to be a  thief. The justice of the peace before wh°m th e  e ia m n -  
ation o f  E ls worth w as had, and the prosecutor both eeru fy to  the m- 

of the person in question. T he attorney for the Common
wealth also makes the same statement. T he  charge that he took 
les- bail for the East,”  ifl.met by a certificate of three persons, holding 
h ifh  offices in the church, who state tha t they accom pam edhior to 
MUwaukie, in the usual public manner, and remained two days there 
w aiting for a  boat, and during that time, he was about the streets in 
as public a manner as usual. They further “ r“ fy th^ hlS 
Dointment was made, before the circumstances which.gave rise to the 
trial took place, and that his intended journey was known [ ^ se^era' 
days previous to his departure, having been announced in the church

10 T he chaJge of having secret societies in the church l s d e n !e d ^  
nearly forly nembers, all of these holding offices in the chureh, and 
consequently knowing whether there are such things or n o t ; and they

ment. They farther state that “  J. C. Bennett has laboured faithfully 
as coadjutor of Presidant Strang, for the bestintrests of the church, 
and that they entertain for him the mghest reSpeCt and confidence. 
They also aver that they “ abominate the spiritual wife system, and 
totally disfellowship it. T hey charge their ppposers with desiring to 
build up “  Brighamism”  instead of the true church.

These are the important declarations made in reply to the article be. 
fore published. Both sides have been heard, and we have no dispose 
tion to protract the controversy in our columns farther than if  we have 
misrepresented the Prophet in condensing his communication he can 
point it ont, and the mistake shall be remedied. Here let the matter

T h e  p s e u d o e s .
T he A aromc pseudoes, who have become ^so notorious^for their

ab^m \nable^retica l and schismatic teachings and practices, a re /o r , 
verv  f a r ,  inferior to the Brigham atic  c/igue, a t least so tar as com
mon sense, and doctrine are concerned. Though the Brighamatic 
pseudoes are usurpers, and false teachers in many respects, yet Huy 
teach the power and- authority o f the royal priesthood, of which the 
Aaronic pseudoes are totally ignorant, and which they deny 
In fact, they deny most of the fundamental principles of old fashioned 
primitive Mormonism. They deny the Lord that bought them, and 
are enemies of all righteousness; aliens to God, strangers to the cove
nant of promise, and out-casts from the commonwealth of Israel. 
God loveth the righteous saints, but the licentious pseudoes are a 
stink in his n o s t r i l s \ “_Ephraim is joined to his idols, let him alone.
A moral leprosy has seized upon all pseudoes— their paths are strew^ 
ed with thorns— their feet take hold on hell. 4

5 AN E P IS T L E  O F D E M E T B IO U S , T H E  SIL V E R SM IT H ,
To the workmen o f like occupation, and all others whom it may concern.

Greeting :

SHOWING THE BEST WAT TO PRESERVE OCR CRAFT,
AND TO  P U T  D O W N  T H E  L A T T E R  D AY SA IN T S.
Sins,__Ye are well aware of those men who turn the world upside

down having come hither also, v iz . : the “  Latter Day Sa in ts ;” and 
that they teach customs which are not lawful for us to receive, being 
sectarians. And behold they are rapidly increasing, not only m 
America, but throughout the whole world ; so that not only this our 
craft is in danger, but our great goddess who sits upon the scarlet 
coloured beast, with the golden cup in  her hand, is like to be spoken 
against—her magnificence despised, and her temples deserted—even 
her, whom all the world worshipeth. „  „  . . •

Now, I  will tell you the way these Latter Day Saints contrive to 
lead the people astray from our old, smooth, comfortable ways, in 
which we and our father* have walked for so many ages—

* __ Lu'mm iffnnronl an/1 nnlpflmprl. thfiV kno

them to suppose that all the other names, titles, and dignities which
are written on the goddess, are to be equally dispi?ed and a m d p d  :
such, for instance, as, Doctor of D m iu ty , “ Very Rev. Hw 
Grace,”  “ H is Holiness,”  “ R ight Rev. Father in God,’ “ Lord

BlThese graa t and glorious names, the Very foundation of the honour 
and wealth of our goddess, these Saints consider as so many blas
phemies, and that our goddess is therefore full of names of blasphemy. 
T hey also read in Paul to the Corinthians, that, “  not many wise men 
after the flesh, not many mighty, nor many noble are called : but that 
God hath chosen the simple, base, despised, weak things, to confound 
the wise, tha t flesh might not glory in his presence, &c. And that 
such as were called were to go without taking thought for the mor
row, consequently they were^iot to hire out for a salary, or to  have 
palaces, and pleasure gfounds devoted to them by oppressing and 
taxing the poor. Now these Latter Day Saints are so blind and^ig- 
noran l or so deluded tha t they really think that these Scriptures 
mean what they s a y ; and consequently they don t believe that our 
holv bishops, our spiritual lords, our gentlemen non-resident d ergy, 

^ e e d a n v T F a n v  order, Who preaeh With' then- learning, and 
Breach for lure are the true shepherds; or that their followers are the 
true sheep so they withdraw from the fold and go their own way.

Again, they read the passages which Jesus and his A postle  taught 
in relation to giving to the poor, &c. “  H e that hath two coats le t hlttl 
give to him that hath none, and he that has meat let him do likewise.
‘‘ GoBsell that thou hast and give to the poor,’ &c.— They even go so 
far as3 to take these things literally, and think that a  bishop or a no
bleman cannot be a Christian unless he sells his palace, his pleasure- 
grounds, and all his unnecessary things, and gives it to feed the mil
lions of his fellow-countrymen around him, who are starving while 
they wofk hard, or would be glad to work if  they had any thing to 
do : and even those who are not noblemen, but who possess mode
rate fortunes must do likewise. Now who ever heard of such wild 
delusion ? W hy, if we should let it  alone, and it should prosper, all 
our Christian dignity and greatness would be lo s t : our idleness and 
luxury would be-dismissed: a n « U i s ^ M ^ b a i ^ 8® ^  
level with his grace the common labourer. This would utterly rum 
us, and reduce society to that state which the apostles were trying to 
do, when old Demetrius made such a bold stand at Ephesus.

(To be concluded in  our next.)

which we ana our tam ers nave wiuavu
In the first place, being ignorant and unlearned, they know no bet- 

ter than to tell the people to believe the Bible ae.it rs 
longer give heed to W »piritualizings of our learned 
setting aside and dispising that glorious name on the 
goddess—that word “  mvsterv”  which stands moat conspicuous 
among the great and venerable names which encircle her on every 
hand. Thus havingqburst the veil of mystery, and taking the Scrip
tures as if  common sense was to be exercised, they read the com
mandment which says, “ Be not ye called Rabbi, for one m  your 
M aster, and all ye are brethren.”  This, in their ignorance, leads

P O E T R Y .
BY THOMAS MOORE.

B ut who shall see the glorious day,
IVhen thron'd on Zion's brow,

The Lord shall rend that veil away.
W hich hides the nations now ?

W hen earth no more benedth the fear 
O f his rebuke shall lie ;

W hen pain shall cease, and every tear 
Be w ip 'd  from  every eye I

Then, Judah! thou no more shall mourn 
Beneath the heathen's chain ;

Thy days o f splendour shall return,
And all be new again—

The fo un t of life shall then be quaff'd,
In  peace, by all who come ;

A nd every w ind that blows shalt waft 
Some long-lost exile home.

A lm ighty God! when round thy shrine 
The palm-tree's heavenly broach we tw ine, 
( Emblem o f eternal life's eternal ray,
And love that "  fadeth not aw ay.-")
We bless the flowers expanded all.
W e bless the leaves that never fa ll,
And trembling say-—”  In  Eden thus 
The tree o f life m ay pow er fo r  us !”

W hen round thy cherubs sm iling calm 
W ithout theirflames, toe wreath the pain, 
Oh God! wefeel the emblem true,—
Thy mejjey ts eternal too!
Those cherubs, with their smiling eyet, 
that crown rfpalm which never dies,
Are but the types if-thee, above,
E ternal Hft and peace, and love!
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A N  E P IS T L E  O F D E M E T RIO U S, T H E  SIL V E R SM IT H ,

To the workmen o f like occupation, and all others whom it may concern.
G reeting :

SHOWING THE BEST WAY TO PRESERVE OUR CRAFT,

A N D 'T O  P U T  D O W N  T H E  L A T TE R  DAY SA IN T S.
(  Concluded from  our last.)

These men also read that passage in the 4th chapter of Ephesians, 
wliere it is said “  there is one Lord, one faith, one baptism, and one 
Spirit.”  This they take literally, and say there can be but one true 
system of religion, and but one true church of God, all built upon the 
same truths, and all united under the general name of Saints . Here 
again they come in contact with our systems, and endanger our craft; 
for what man is there among us but what knows that our blessed 
goddess, among the venerable names which cover her, has Catholic, 
Protestant, Episcopal, Methodist, Primitive, Calvinist, and hundreds 
of others: and all these have their different Lords, faiths, haptisms 

I  and Spirits, which all contribute to make our craft good, and to de-
1 corate the magnificent temples of our goddess.
1 But this is not all. These men preach up that people should be-
1 lieve in the gifts and power of God as the ancient churches d id ; such
1 as the gift of revelation, visions, dreams, prophesying, interpretations,
1 healings, &c. Now /we might perhaps have borne with their other
I  delusions, if it had not been for these last mentioned. But these are
I  absolutely intolerable, for let the people believe in and obtain such
f*"'- blessings, and it will show the difference between our systems of 
1 craft, and the ieal principles which were once delivered to the saints.
1 Our goddess and her followers are willing that every and any system
1 should exist, which will be content with a form without the power
I of godliness; for she and her followers know that it was this power
I which was so dangerous in old times to our ancient craft. Daniel
i was cast into the lion’s den for believing in revelations and angels.
| Lot was mobbed for entertaining angels. The children of Bethlehem
1 were slain by Herod because a revelation had come that a King of
! the Jews was born. Paul was imprisoned and martyred for his tes

timony of having seen a vision and heard a voice. In short, my fel
low craftsmen, you see that men of our occupation never have been 
willing to allow any thing to exist on the earth in the shape of gifts 
and revelations from God. W hy ! this would reveal the mystery of 
our iniquity, it would tear off the mystery under which we hide our 
secret workings; would root up our systems to the very foundations, 
and fill the earth, not with religious opinions, but with an actual 
knowledge of the truth. *

I might say much more, sirs, in relation to these Latter Day Saints, 
and their foolish delusions; bu t I trust I  have said quite sufficient to 
convince you all how dangerous they are: and ye yourselves know 
how, after the death of the “ old deceivers,”  Paul and Peter, and their 
cotemporaries, my venerable fathers of the Demetrious family, toge
ther with their numerous friends, contrived to modify the Christian re
ligion ; which, with the various modifications it has undergone since, 
have a t length brought it into perfect agreement with the world, and 
the world loves i t ;  the kings glorify themselve, and live deliciously 
with i t ;  the priests and nobles fat themselves as in a day of slaugh
te r; the sons and daughters of the church are adorned with gold and 
silver and fine linen, and decked with purple, scarlet and s i lk ; they 
trade in horses, and chariots and slaves, and sovls or men. By this 
means the merchants of our craft have waxed rich, through the abund

ance of our delicacies; and all nations have drunken the golden cop 
which is in the hands of our gTeat goddess. Must all this be dis- 
pised? must so great riches come to naught 1 must these saints 
be suffered to come along and tell the people that all this is not re
ligion, and that the world would hate religion if  it was gehuine ?

My friends, if the founders of the Christian system had known how 
to do as we have done; to modify and decorate the Christian religion, 
what a world of suffering it would have saved them : the world 
would never have hated them, but would have contributed to the 
spread of the gospel. But now after many ages have witnessed tho 
Christian religion and the world going on hand in hand, in unison 
with each other, here comes these mischievous men, endeavoring to 
brimr back the old system which the world always haled, and always 
will hate : and look how it begins to hate them in the bud !

Now all these tliiugs are too much for us to bear, let us be up and

d°B ut the grand difficulty is to know what to do! AJJnost every 
tbing that could be invented, has been already tried, with as little
effect as the new ropes were in the binding ofSamson—T his 
siornificant, infant of a system, (for it is only about 16years old,) has 
from its very birth been belied, slandered, and misrepresented m 
every way and shape which our honorable fraternity could inven t: 
but all of no use, it still rolled steadily onward, increasing at every 
step. The people have been told that it was so small that it was not 
worth notice, but still they could not smother it: they have been told 
that it was so large, and in danger of overrunning the world— and still 
the people would go after it. ’ T h re a d in g , tfy/®»lent, «nd the Ig
norance of all the sects have been arrayed against it, and still It s tands. 
Ignorance, superstition, and bigotry.have ever raised their bulwarks in 

I t has scaled their highest ramperts, and still it is onward with 
steady and dauntless march. And last, when all these have failed, 
the sword and bayonet has been unsheathed, and have pierced the 
hearts of many of the Latter Day Saint*; the deadly rifle ha* lau 
them low in the dust: their leaders have been dragged to prison, and 
bound in chains and dungeons; their houses burned, their property 
robbed, their women and children driven from their homes by thou
sands, to seek shelter where they could find i t ; and then we fondly 
hoped it.was overcome and put down, but a la s ! we were disappointed 
still. T he chains were rent, the dungeons were burst. I he prison
ers and others are again abroad in the earth, and their system is 
spreading with tenfold rapidity. ' .

W hat my fellow craftsmen, can we do 1 I  pause for a reply.— Well 
sirs, I think upon mature deliberation, the most successful w ay to 
preserve our own pure religions, and to prevent this sytem from 
spreading, is, for all w ith one accord to join in the cry of—great 
is the goddess who sits upon the scarlet coloured beast: great is the 
mistery pf her who holds in her hand the golden cup. T his may tor 
a time drown the voice of truth. In the mean time let a s keep the 
tracts and newspapers well filled with lie* against the Saint*, *nd 
above all let us persuade the people to judge them without bearing 
them or reading their books.

I  remain, Sirs, with sentiment* of high consideration, yotir fellow

Craft8man* D EM E T RIU S, J un.
Comer o f Silver aud 1‘earM rtets, Kphe*ut.

SCAN DAL.— B. *C. EL SW O R T H .
TSome apostates and “ chips and porridge Mormon*,’’ fearing*that 

„11 the sects together could not invent lie* last enough, have procured 
an advertisement to be inserted in a Chicago paper, that “  Stranggarn 
one B. Elsworth a commission to the east, after at wiling goods at 
Mr. Sheldon and Co.’s store, acknowledging the theft »n£p»yi>«<°r 
the stolen property, &c.”  W e know “  there j g  no ha** like late 
changed lo+e A u t s u e h  reckle**, h e n * * *  ** lhtoa*toBi*hea

i, even in aportate*, much more in t b o N « M U  tdfc td e  in the
fcith ."" lt is'vexaUous that a  faithful miniM*. w hoha* already hap. 
tiaed more than 1000, converted under his own 
labouring faithfully in .the vineyard of God, m u*P *1l la  the totti- 
raony ofge* t» w  to put down the slander* o f th o r t  who claim to be 
sa inu. W e  are not particularly pleaaed with filling oar paper with



such matters, but le t justice be done, even though men and devils a 
cuse our brethren. The following documents show how utterly ui 
founded any such charge i s _]

T he United States
(Discharge. ) Burlington, W . T .

Benjamin O: E lsw o r th . J
Whereas a warrant has been issued in the above matter, against 

the defendant, for the offence o f larceny, and having been brought be
fore me, and an explana tion  between the complainant and the deftnd- 
onl having been had, which was e n t i r e ly  s a t i s f a c to r y  t o  th f. 
complainANT, he was discharged by me for want of further prosecu-

C . J .  JO N E S,
J ustice of the Peace.

Dated Oct. 28th, 1846.

T he United States
^  (  Certificate i f  the Constable. J

Benjamin^ .  E lsworth, ^
In  this matter I was the constable who served the warrant which 

was issued therein, for the oHence of larceny, in taking and convert
ing to his own use, and carrying away one small boy”s e#p, of the 
value of 50 cents, one pair ot suspenders, and one pair of woman’s 
shoes. That I served the warrant, and found in the possession of 
the defendant the boy’s cap, and made search for the two other articles 
and could not find them ; and I  think that the other things were not 
in his possession, and never w as; and I am of the opinion that they 
were not logt or taken at the time the cap was. I carried the defend
ant before C. J .  Jones, Esquire, who issued the warrant, and after a 

•consultation between the defendant and Orson Sheldon, the com- 
PJ%U®nt, the defendant was discharged by the justice. * * * *

ri j  XT w - G- KV ERIT.Dated Nov. 4th, 184G,

T he U n ited  S t a te s
( Certificate t f  the P ro tecting  Attorney. J

Benjamin C. E lsworth, ̂
'  I  was employed by the complainant in the above matter, as coun- 

i  prosecution, and after the arrest was made, l 'm ad e  in
quiries of all the persons who were present as witnesses in the mat
ter, as to their  knowledge of the transaction, and from all the facts 
related to me by those persons (who, I have no doubt, would have 
•worn to the facts which they related to me) I came to the conclusion 
that the cap in question was talten by Mr. Elsworth, from the store 
of Mr. Sheldon, through a mistake, having been taken from the coun
ter amongst other things which he t a d  purchased that day, amount
ing to somei $8 or $9, and there was no intention on his part to steal 
the cap, and I so advised the complainant, which ended the prosecu
tion of the matter. I had been acquainted with Mr. E. before he 
came to this part of the country, and having never heard any thina 
said in the community where he resided derogatory to his character 
1 denned him then, as I do now—an honest man.

Mr. James J . Strang and Dr. J .  C. Bennett were present after the 
arrest, and to my knowledge used no undue influence in order to pro
cure his release. The most that I recollect of their saying was, that 
they thought there was nothing wrong on the part of t’lsworth, but he 
was innocent of the crime with which he stood charged. N o money, 
or promise, to my knowledge, was made by any person, or paid in 
order to procure bis relsase. Mr. Sheldon, the complainant, was 
made satisfied, and, by ray ad vice, thought it  not necessary or proper 
to pursue the matter further. .

Dated Nov. 4tb, 1£46. A ’ °  C ° L ? '

[Lastly, we publish one clause from Mr. Sheldon’s certificate., 
fal81ty of Ihe statement tha t President Strang need

ledge.

Burlington, 1846.
I hope that after reading these testimonies the brethren, who 

b*ve given publicity to so foul and unfounded a charge will see the

folly of giving; heed to the tales of apostates and excommunieants.
I he subject of so unjust an accusation (B.C.E Isworth) is now out on 
oneot the most important missions ever undertaken by the church,
has baptized some forty persons in less than four weeks ; has confer
red the priesthood upon the Lamanites, and has made a begin- 
m n^w hich can hardly fail of bringing several tribes of Indians into 
the gospel of the kingdom. He speaks to them in their own ton<mes 
and two Indians o f distinguished intellect, upon whom the authority 
_of the priesthood has recently been conferred, are now on their way 
to the country beyond Lake Superior, carrying- the gospel to the 
wildest regions of North America, while th is same f. thful but ca-" 
lumniated minister of the new and everlasting covenant is travelling 
among the branches to raise up faithful labourers for that neglected 
part of our Father’s vineyard, and to procure the means of improving 
their moral condition, shall saints help apostates to accuse our 
brethren ? Shall rumour always be taken for testimony, and accusa
tion for proof? Then is the earth again thirsty for the blood of pro
phets. l'rom the hour that I was called to this ministry I  have ex
pected some day to seal my testimony with my blood. I f  the day, 
approaches it  but shortens my toils. I  thank God I  am neither un
prepared nor unwarned of the future, and whatever betide me else
where, Voree shall afford me rest and peace.

I f  apostates, and those who hearken to and report their tales, wish - 
my blood, I can dwell with God without it. I have laboured faith
fully in the vineyard of God. I  have kept the faith. I  have given 
the pure word of God to those to whom I am sent. I  have jjw ork  
yet to do which no person on earth or hell can hinder. W h e n lh a t  
is done I am ready to be offered up. I t  matters little with me whe
ther I descend with Christ and the hosts of heaven, or ascend from 
earth to meet them, for I  know that I  shall stand on the holy hill of 
the Lord, and dwell in the tabernacles of our God.

JA M ES J .  STR AN G .

L E T T E R  FROM JA M ES J .  ST R A N G  TO DR. W IL L IA M
E. M cL EL L IN .— No, 1 .

r> i i t  ^  » Voree, Jan. 18/A, 1847.
D r. W m. E. M c L e ll in :

Sir,—I ask of you the privilege of publishing to the world your 
letter to me, dated “ Shalersville, Ohio, Sept. 30, 1846,”  and marked 
“ Confidential,”  for the purpose of proving th e re b y  (in connection 
with your other letters to me) that the accusations which you have in , 
dustriuusly circulated against me ARE A LL F A L S E ; that ypu well 
knew at the tim eo f coming into the church who were associated with 

“  m high standing in the church,”  without a single exception, 
expressed your respect fo r  and confidence in them, and that every 

reason which you render for your present apostacy was equally 
known to you at the time of our personal interview in Shalersville. 
You will understand that I refer to the letter which you sent enclosed 
in a c o n fid e n tia l  letter from yourself to Gen. Bennett, of the same 
date, and as you have renounced all secrets, and all secret obliga
tions, you can hardly require me to keep secrets for y ou ; especially 
when your own letters p rovethat you have apstatized, on the pre
tence of finding out facts which were fully communicated to you be
fore your return to the church; that you then subscribed tc^-every 
principle, for teaching w hich you now rej/ct me; that you still hold 
me bound to a secret covenant which I  made with you at your earnest 
desire ; and that you are now reproaching me among the saints fo» 
even associating with men whom you then recommended to me 
men of honour and integrity, and represented as “  your v e ry  b e s t  
f r i e n d s !” You know I-love frankness and practice i t\  you will 
therefore please give me this privilege, (which I shall be happy to 
reciprocate) that your letters may nil stand together before the saints. 
I solicit an early answer, and shall be governed by your decision, for 
I will not break confidence with you even for your falsity to me.

Most s incerely .,
JA M ES J ,  ST R A N G .

P E M B E R T O N ’S FO R G E R IE S .
T h^  first day of December, Collins Pemberton, an excommunicated 

member fiom the church here, published a gross and scnrrilous libel 
u p o n j W e n t  Strang and B. C. Elsworth, in the Chicago Mall, 
signed by seven names, besides his own. Tw o o f the* name, w en  
forged ! Soon after he issoed a  placard from Elkhorn, signed by 
four nartM , which »  confidently believed to have been altered aftCT 
Signing, without the knowledge of at least one o f the signers.

January 5th, 1847, he came out at Cbioago with another placard,



some who have not acted in  the c h u r c t f i r t h r c e l ^ T Z ^ T ^  
forged before, and several not returned on the de rk ’s T ^ f  Wi,“ 
who may or may not have been Mormons'%

>nd the I,,.ii„  '  pro.ep„v,,| f„  „

ih thpchurch ,’ a n d * f i r iy - f iv e 'o f f ic e i s * ^  f " " “'  mnlpraciires

s i r " ’ fo7 o,h-  — *
» m «  ‘t i l f t i S  ,“  *d • , " i»

neighbour 1” How can “  we, M * 1  
a/ Chicago give our T E ST IM O N Y ”  o f a ., ^  v ‘UrcA
seventy mil ls  off! How ca n .. wV> , /•r l t Vorlhdld ln V»ree,
have never  seev or h e a rd  is an a »  ^  S,ranf?. whom “  w e” 
How can “ we in Chleairn <r A p os ta te ,  a w o lf  and a  l i a r ?

| bo°w
Yoree than all the saints thorft w ?r vve kn®w more about
omnicience thVt can iud re ^ L  ™ ~  ̂  8Uch ***>«« ^
of the church on testimony ? Are the ^p a ^c u la H 1 ^  ° f  ‘bf ctfunc'7'  
hemance in the lake that i u r V ^  w Ih  ^  , ^  ;!7 -™ ?'°Ua for an in'

the ^ “E heving, murderers, w h ^ e m o l ^ T s ^ c n e W?,**16 2nd a l l  l i a r s ,  have their na rtt  T r̂A u «, ’ fdo,ntcrt*
nacle ? who shall dwell in thy holy hill T i t ? !  "hkle in ,hy ^ber. 
with his tongue, nor doth Evfi to hi= i  i v,f backbite™  not
proach against his Neighbour— Psalm  15 * n° r taktlh  UP a B£-

1 charge you that vou su-adf»«tir — i.
i  .7 ----- V ,n U1R P»,h ol duty.
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“  vex tlje nation.”  So though God uses this nation to chastise the 
Mexicans for a ltthe ir  wickedness and their high-handed oppreSsionB 
of the seed of Joseph (as he used Babylon to chastise Israel in days 
o f old) yet the people whom they conquer shall be as poison in the 
reins of the nation, and the spoils of conquest shall be the seed of fu
ture wars; apparent success shall end in destruction unless they make 
speed to put off their own sins. Since this faithful testimony was 
borne the prophet has been slain for the testimony which he boitf, in. 
a public prison, in charge of public officers,, and no effort has been 
made to bring the murderers to justice. Beneath the altar of God he 
cries continually, “  How long, O Lord, holy and true, dost thou not 
jongeand avenge our blood on those that dwell on the earth.”  And 
in the end of  their probation, God is Waiting on the nation that they 
may “ turn unto him, and r ep e n t  of all their  evil deeds, and ng.mojpe 
slay the prophets, but hearken unto them and if  they do it not. his 
fierce anger shall fall upon them and all that are joined with them. 
Therefore as you give your testimonies against wars and fightings 
see that you engage not in them, and suffer a curse with those that 
iiiake them.

It is meet also that the Saints shall not mix up in the turmoil of 
politics. I t  is preferable that,you take no part even in elections 
in ordinary cases, leaving all such matters to others. But while vou 
thus leave both the making and the administration of the laws to 
others, scrupulously avoid breaking them ; “ for he that keepeth the 
faws of God hath no need to break the laws of the land ; werefore be 
subject to the powers that be, until He reigns whose right it is to 
reign, and subdues all enemies under his feet. Behold the laws 
which ye have received from my hand, are the laws of the church ; 
and in this light ye shall hold them forth. Behold heTe is wisdom. 
—I), and C. sec. 18, p. 5.

Filially,.bretheren, give no heed to backbiters and tale bearers, es
pecially those who are accusers of their brethren. But remember
ing that as there have been apostates, false teachers, and those who 
bear false witness and speak evil of things they understand not in'all 
ages of the world, so there shall be until the coming oT Christ inflam
ing fire to take vengeance on all who know not God. /

Be steadfast in every good work, not driven about by every rtftior. 
T he grace of God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you. Accept this sincere greeting and testimony from your„ fellow- 
servant, „

JA M ES J. STRAN G .

EX T R A C T  FROM A R E V E L A TIO N  G IV EN  D E C . 21, 1846.
“  Because Kirtland is filled with unbelief and apostacy; and those 

who have gathered there and taken my name upon them regard not 
my word, and hearken not to my law^neither observe my counsel 
nor hear the words of my prophets, but have altogether rejected mine 
anointed, done violence to the truth, refused my word, and rebeled 
against my law and mine authoriy; therefore shall Kirtland be a 
waste and a desolation, a den of wickedness, and a habitation of the 
unfaithful, the unbelieving, and the rebelious. And the  desolation 
thereof shall continue, nor shall it be cleansed- of its uncleanness 
until they who have polluted it be utterly destroyed therefrom, for 
they seek continually to deceive and to be deceived, and will neither 
be faithful themselves nor suffer others to become pure in their midst. 
And they seek the establishment of their own will rather than mine, 
but they shall be utterly confounded,and their desolation shall increase 
and become heaps, and their substance shall waste, a nd jheir  houses 
shall fall, and their land shall fail of its increase, and the waters 

. thereof shall dry np. There shall Satan’s seat be, and there shall be 
the gathering of unclean tilings for they will not obey me. And their 
power, and their authority, and their blessings, 1 take from them 
that I may bestow them upon another people whom I will call together, 
and from the midst of Kirtland will I call all who will turn unto me 
and serve me, that they may escape its corses. Let all my saints 
flee from Kirtland as from a desolating scourge, and let them not ga
ther there, for it is no longer a stake for the curtains of the strength 
of Zion, but is a  rent and a weakness, and a nakedness of unbelief.”

[The following letters from Gen. Bennett are so ju st that we give 
place to them in this number. H e, and Brothers Strang and Els- 
wonh, have been made the subjects of several vile, unchaste, and

rhristian articles, better suited to the drawing-room of a brothel 
n to grace a moral and religious community. W e go for justice 
and Christian integrity, and »ot for. the circulation of such vile B il

lingsgate as the pseudoes are publishing, to the subversion of eveiy 
principal uf truth and Christian integrity.]—

Burlington, Jan. 20, 1847.
TO THE EDlTOft OV ZION’S REVEILLE.

D ear F riend,
In the Anti-Mormon placard, called “ The N ew  Era,”  I  am made 

one of the principal subjects of the ribald reus and vituperative re
marks of a set of pseudo vagrants and vagabonds, whose statements 
receive no credance whatever in this region, but who may have some 
influence where their entire destitution of character and probity are 
not so well known. On this account I  will simply remark that all 
such false, unchaste, unchristian, and rancorous articles, the offspring 
of envy and revenge, require only to be read to be execrated by every 
honourable person, not wholly lost, to every principal of moral obli
gation. Such articles only evidence the total depravity of their au
thors and abettors. I cannot lower myself to notice such vile and 
libelous effusions of apostate and brainless heads. I  will only re
mark, that my cliaracier is not to be sullied by the shafts of such a 
set of paltroons and depraved heretics. As to my honourable and 
Gentlemanly deportment, I  refer any honest seeker after truth, to Mr. 
Weils, (our post-master,) Mr. Forbes, (inn-keeper,) Messrs. .Shel-: 
don, Stevens, Kendall, and Adartis, (merchants,)  Messrs. Royee 
Barnes, and Cole, (attorneys at law,) Mr. St. John, Drs. Dyer and 
Lewis, or to any other person of character and reputation in this vi
cinity.

Yours respectfully,
JO H N  C . B E N N E T T .

~Voree, TV. T ., Jan. 13, 1847.
E lder J ohn Greenhow,— D ear F riend,

In rny letter to you of “  Dec. 12th, ;A.D. 1846,”  I state “ As to the 
ordination of President Strang I have” only to say, I never told Mr. 
Miller, or any other person, that I was present at, or assisted in, tha t 
sacram ent: nor did my much esteemed friend, the honorable W illiam 
Smith, (the patriarch,)ever make such a declaration relative to him
self in my presence.”  T hat statement, I reiterate, is t r u e  in  whole 
and in part. In conversation with Mr. Reuben Miller, to day I  find 
he is of the opinion that I have done him manifest injustice in the 
matter, as he avers that W illiam  Smith did tell him so—this he might 
have done, but he certainly did not in mv r ea rin g . W e told Mr. 
Miller that President Strang had been ordained and anointed, and had 
%ll the keys and ordinances of the priesthood—but neither time, 
place, nor persons were named—and I  have never pretended to 
deny it, at any time or to any person, and the statements 1 then made I  
aver to be t r u e  toto cselo. I would not intentionally misrepresent any 
person, even my most inveterate enemy—I presumed that all sensible 
men, in a critical and circumstantial controversy, would take as con

fessed what is not denied. It certainly appears to me that no candid 
man can take a different view of this position: and I  am utterly a t a 
loss to know how a man of M r?Miller’s parts could have misappre
hended me. I have no disposition to state a»y thing but the t r u t h ,  
to take any undue advantage of Mr. Miller, or to protract the contro
versy,__it was not of my own seeking, but in it  I have treated him a~
a gentleman, and intend to deport myself as such towards all men.

PR A Y E R  M E E T IN G S.
Let all the faithful attend strictly .to their prayer meetings, and to 

their family devotions, for God is well pleased with all sincere wor
shipers who strictly conform to all the Christian duties to do them. 
Those who are the most devout, and who pray the most, “  lifting up 
holy hands, without wrath and doubting,”  always receive the greatest 
manifestations of-God’s presence, and of the powers of the royal 
priesthood. No man can live too near to God. Have you Abrahamic 
faith, takeJiold on heaven! Do you believe in Jesus, enter in! 
Have youlTne powers of the priesthood, possess the kingdom! The 
Heavens will crown you with diadems of glory, while the earth will 
yield her increase, and rebels quake like aspen leaves in the wilder
ness ! The pseudoes, vex our righteous soul with their abominations; 
but God will smite them when he thunders from S in a i! The earth 
will ingulf them in their pollutions, and the curling flames of hell 
consume them ! But the obedient shall prevail with God ! They 
will leap the walls of heaven, and pluck the fruits of g lory! O, for 8 
praying people— a people wholly devoted to God ! W hen they crTi 
he hears; when they supplicate, he grants; when they are oppressed 
he takes vengeance f “  Say ye to the righteous, that it^hall be well
with h im ; for they shall eat the fruit of their doings. W o unto 
wicked ! h  shall be ill with h im : for the reward of his hands aha!
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[W e  have concluded to reprint the Pastoral Letter in this week’s 
Reveille, owing to.the great demand for i, from the b rethrenTund 
about, and from the fact that the second number, which contained it 
being entirely exhausted.] *

„  _ PA STORAL L E T T ER .
I1 ROM James J . S t ra n g , P ro p h e t  of t h e  Most H-gii God and 

J j r s t  P re s id e n t  of t h e  C hu rch  of Jesus C h r is t ,  to all them 
that believe in  God and obey his law throughout the world. 

b.nH J JT Creat6d tHe 6arth in da? s of old’ arid holdeth it in his 
hand at the present moment, who taught the fathers, and spoke to the 
f i f t e e n  T "  Ayt pr0>)hetS and aP°s tles; who hath in the last days 
lifted up Ins hand to redeem the earth as well as the children of men 
having in his good pleasure and abundant grace called me to the 

sanctuary, and the ministry of the new and everlasting 
covenant, and rftvpalAH tr* mo ~i__:__ .1 : _ . .j  , 01 me new and everlastim
covenant, and revealed to me many and glorious things pertaining t< 

fulness of times, I feel constrained by his

vuvcuaui, anu reveaieo
the dispensation of the tumess of times, I feel constrained by “his 
spirit to speak to you of the things that God hath shown me, and 
especiaUy to put you in remembrance of his law and his precepts,- 
desiring that you should become wise in all that God hath revealed, 
and be made perfect by his word.

and .haPPyjare all those who, being reconciled unto God 
and to his word, and delivered from the dominion of sin and Satan, 
by obedience to the law of the gospel, remain and abide therein 

o n to  wards thefountain of all light and all .truth; never

K 1 - 7 beCT e ?erfect as God our father is perfect 
Such is the high privilege ofTered to the true disciple of Christ in the 
covenant which God hath made,'and which shall never be broken. 
In this covenant all the living meiirbers of the church may be bound 
? ° " ean0th.8r ln the nnl‘y of the spirit, and supplied with zeal and 
strength and courage to do the will of our Heavenly Father.

I desire therefore, that all the saints, individually, may participate 
of u.nlon’ the fellowship with the Father, and his Son 
an ^ ay not .rest satlsfied, without knowing for your- 
^  ‘ P u 10 th,°, kin?do m ofG od , and that you

WOrId’ but tran*formed by the indwel- 
fr™  /  if  5 an, l the renewing of your minds, and turned
God w h inh fh  n hg  ^ alt f0r, and Patient|y receive the word of.

^  38 a s t l lnlnS hght unto you ; then will you be
enabled to see and to walk in the path of duty.
nf i ' i f i f ’F  l ° n -hat you ®teadfast>y seek to commend your profession 
fn J k -  \  P‘ng " f  commandment, of God, and truly follow
ing him who was meek and lowly in heart. In the exercise of a ten
der and enligtened conscience, maintain an upright testimonv to thp 
purity and intellectuality of his religion, though it be through suffer- 

from ’ that n,elther f *  the 8ake of worldly reputation,
[puTi.nl ° f-ea8e’ T  "i 3 fear of bei"S? Plundered of your pos^ 
sessions, you incur the condemnation conveyed in the words, » He 
that loveth father or mother more than me, is not worthy of m e ; and 
he tha t loveth son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me- 
and he that taketh not up his cross and followeth after me is not 
worthy of me.”

in th.6 a8Semj linff ° f  yourselves together. Be diligent
! nd Put off all slothfulness in family devotions 

and secret prayer. Subject yourselves frequently to an honest self 
examination in the light of God’s word, remembering that God’s law 
^  which he judgea both the living and the dead i s !  law of perfect 
truth, and admits of no concealment. I f  yon are hereby made sensi
ble of manifold transgressions, and of cause for humiliation, you will

value more highly the principles and the ordinances of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ, and will rejoice exceedingly that the shepherd and 
bishop of our souls _speakeih unto God, and is a minister and an high 
priest in his tabernsSWe, by an everlasting and unchanging priesthowl 
made not without an oath. ’

In the present state of society, with the strongdisposition generally 
manifested to speak evil of and persecute the saints, it is especially 
incumbent upon all to carefully watch their varied engagements in 
ife In conducting your pecuniary affairs whether in agriculture or 

trade, or as professional men, and in the investment of your property 
scrupulously avoid doing any thing that may compromise yourChria- 
tian testimonies, or lessen their force on the minds of unbelievers. 
Maintain plain dealing and strict integrity with all men, treating 
them with respect and courtesy, and at ihe same time showing that 
your first concern is to lay up treasure in heaven. It is especially in- 
cumbent on you that you enter not upon the manufacture of, or trade 
in intoxicating liquors, or other things used principally for immoral 

vicious purposes, and that you obtain no inheritances, except at 
places where God.has called the saints to gather; for where your 
treasure is there will your hearts be ; and if ye neglect these sayings 
tne day of your redemption approacheth not.
r ic,The frlend*hiP of the world is enmity with God.”  Therefore in 
fulfilling your duties as citizens, be cautious how you seize on any

T n T i? "  m h ,nr y °CCUr 10 ?eTV* ,he P,lhli? in ■  capacity aa a public officer. Forget not that your being thusengaged may bring, 
not only the eyes, but possibly the indignation and hatred of the un
converted upon you. When I consider the seductive influences of 
popularity, and the self-satisfaction consequent upon successful efforts 
ot the intellectual powers, even in a eood cause, I feel bound with 
anectionate oarnesjness to warn you against taking an undue part in 
the many exciting movements of the present day. I t is our duty to 
aid, as far as in us lies, in lessening the amount of vice, ignorance 

misery; but be especially watchful that you do not engage in 
such work merely for applause and public notice, lest thereby you 

11101* the work of God m your hearts, interfere with your duties in the 
church, and bring down on yourself and brethren that spirit of perse
cution which a less prominent station might avoid.

Still more earnestly do I warn and admonish you against taking 
part in the wars and fightings of the nations of.the earth. In the pre
sent war between the United States and Mexico, where our own 
country is pursuing successful conquest of an enemy, at whose hand 
she has suffered many injuries, long unredressed, the occasion may 

3 , Sf“ralnt position; but it should not be forgotten
j j - j  . hLaS not decreed the war, and its conquests are still but 

added to the stronger of the oppressive. In th i, nation m in t, are per
secuted at/d tlatn, and all manner of evil is spoken against them for 
righteousness sake. They have been robbed and plundered, and the

en'tire^tain1 Th^ 6 3t ,U haVe boen Tnm  • "entire stato. Their complaints were laid at the feet of the judge, and
he would not hear them ; then they laid them at the feet of The ~  
vemor, and he refused them " J------ ---  ~

1; then they laid them at the feet o f tiie  go- 
■I" '1 ™ “»ea them redress; finally the Prophet Joseph, hi*

^ ° w L eh 0r f ldney-,and Gen- Robert D. Foster, an high priest, went 
to W ashington, and laid their complaints at the feet of the President, 
and in the halls of Congress, and were told that they eould do nothin* 
n°prSR« m; J bore ifo ith fu ltesiim ony, and have become w i?  
nesses at the judgment seat of God, who hath sworn that he will 
“vex the nation. So though God uses this nation to chastise the 

Mexicans for all their wickedness and their high-handed oppressions

o L m Y A 0 0 * ^  (a! he T d Bab>lon 10 « “ ‘i»e Israe^ in  days of old) y e t the people whom they conquer shall be as poi/on in the 
veins of the nation, and the spoils of conquest shall be the seed of fu
ture wars; apparent success shall end in destruction unless they make 
speed to put off their own sins. Since this faithful testimony was 
borne the prophet has been slain for the testimony which he bore in 

madUe i ChP/ i8° n; J n ^  P“b>”  officers.
made to bring the murderers to justice. Beneath the altar of God ha 
^ “ coon,Unual|y- * H o w  long, 0  Lord, holy and true, doet thou no! 
judge and avenge our blood on those that dwell on the earth.”  And 
m the end of their probation, God is waiting on the nation that they 
may ‘ turn unto him, and b c r m t  of all tbeir evil deeds, and no n o n



•lay  the prophe s but hearken unto them ;”  and if  they do it not. his 
fierce anger shall fall upon them and all that are joined with them 
1 herefore as you give your testimonies against wars and f igh ting  

m ke^hem "  6ngage " 0t in them’ and suffer a curse with those that

nJ u ! L meP. alS° th rl ‘ u Sai,nts sha11 not mix “ P in tl>e turmoil of 
politics. I t  is preferable that you take no part even in elections 
in ordinary cases, leaving all such matters to others. But while vou 
thus leave both the making and the administration of the laws to 
others scrupulously avoid breaking them ; “ for he that keepeth the 
laws of God hath no need to break the laws of the land ; werefore be 
subject to the powers that be, until He reigns whose right it is to 
reign, and subdues all enemies under his feet. Behold the laws 
which ye have received from my hand, are the laws of the church : 
and in this light ye shall hold them forth. Behold here is wisdom 
—T). and C. sec. 18, p. 5.

Finally, bretheren, give no heed to backbiters and tale bearers, es
pecially those who are ^ c c i s ^  oilihf-irhrethren. But remember
ing that as there have been apostates, false teachers,' a n r i h ^ s V ^ T  
bear false witness and speak evil of things they understand not in all 
agesnfthe  world, so there shall be until the coming of Christ inflam
ing fire to take vengeance on all who know not God.
„ „ Be steadfast in every good work, not driven about by every rumor, 

grace of God our Father and the Lord Jesus C hris t 'be  with
you. Accept this sincere greeting and testimony from your fellow- 

JA M ES J ,  STRAN G .

PR A Y E R  O F MARY Q U E E N  O F SC O TS.
_  W hile  Mary, (at the instance, of Elizabeth,)  was a prisoner in 
Hardwich H?ll, she composed the following most beautiful and me 
lodjcus lines, which we highly prize for their plaintive simplicity
and as evidence of. her devotion and p iety:__

-Qh-I-jnyXind and my T.ord;
1 have trusted in thee ; . 

my love,

“-Oh ! DomineJDeus, 
Speravi in te ; *

Oh ! care mi Jesu, 
Nunc libera nrt.

In dura catena,
In misera pama 

Desidero te. 
Langtiendo. gemendd, 

E t genuflectendo, 
Adofo, imploro 

E tlibefes

Avery was never at T ully  on any oecsiori, and the following w*11 
show his standing in N a u v o o - "

' • ‘ “  LETTER OF COMMENDATION.

P ta te r  ®VT-T,-n^ rSiEn?d’ by 11,6 au,horily of' the Church of Jesus 
Christ of EalterTJay Saints , recommend fills our Worthy brother and 
elder, Daniel Avery, to the fellowship of all Christians,

- BRIG H A M  Y O U N G . 
H E B E R  C. K IM BALL. 

■Nauvoo; Oct. 3, ! & # »  W IL FO R D  W O O D R U FF .

I he circumstances to which these vile pseudoes most probably al
ludeis narrated in the Times and Seasons/vol. iv. PP. 315^6, in which

.ho6 SeR" 18 ,Prov,en Perfect,y innocent beyond a doubt— not even the suspicion of guilt remains.

A v l r v J i T 3 and Sea"ons of Feb. 15th, 18-14,' says— “ The Messrs. 
inrn t J .f1 ',01'® ' transported out o f /he state,' have r®-

» elr fa,mlleS •*»». lo be no ground fo r

Now liberate 
In my enemies’ power, ’
In affliction’s sad hour -

I languish_for thee..
In sorrowing, weeping,

And bending the knee,
I adore and implore thee 

,,ic ; To liberate m e!” .
How appropriate for the Latter Day Saints! who have been op

pressed, scattered, and peeled ; yet God w'hsnot Jereliet to his co
venant people, for he loveth them still, and w ill triumphantly con
gregate them in the north country. “ I  will say to the north give 
up, and the south, keep not back : bring my sons from far, and mv 
daughters from the ends of the earth.”

_God will greatly bless and glorify the faithful aijd obedient Stakes 
o f Zion, and the saints who magnify his name ; while the rebellious 
*nall be scourged for their derelictions, and smitten for their trans
gressions. T he  harps of Israel, shall praise our.God, and “ every 
” 0?.“ ’JL* Kcepeifi the Sabbath from polluting it, and taketh hold of 
my covenant; ('faith the Lord,]  .

Even them will I bring to my holy mountain, and make them joyful 
in my house of p rayer; their burnt-oflerings and their sacrifices shall 
be accepted upon mine altar; for my house shall be called a house of 
prayer for all people. '

The l.ord God which gathereth the outcasts of Israel, saith, Yet 
will I gather others to him, besides those that are gathered unto him.”  

The gatheringof Israel, at her stakes, shall transcend the splendor 
o f  earthly princes, and the diadems of her nobles, shall be more bril
liant than gems 6r Egpyt. T he sun shall be darkened with the ef
fulgence of God’s glory, and the saints shall be as God’s in their per
fections. v  |

D ANIEL*’A V ERY .
Collins Pemberton, and his associate apostates, in .their placard 

under the caption of “  Strangism exposed to tho world,”  dated Chi
cago, Jan. 6, 1847, say, “  Daniel Avery was whipped for stealing. 
J’he castigation was inflicted near Tully, on the Mississippi river.”  
Now, except the righteousness of .this generation exceed the righte
ousness of thus coopcr, and the other pseudoes, they will all become 
L u ss  and FO RGERS ; and to every good work reprobate. Daniel

(There insert the discharge  of- Daniel A v e T T f ro ^ T h T ^ to d y  
hLrfn S\Sne y the‘j udges. countersigned by the clerk, and

HiS hcnourabIe ^q u itta l,  and
State of Missouri, >
County of Clark. j  ?s‘ ------

Ml? ; dered $£■ °>ark Connty Court, Dec. 25th, 1843, that Samuel
nr ngn „ r ,  rlff ° ^ Xk Daniel Avery from im-

s^S^w of jJ5T 5^?gairisthim for the allesed crime °f
By order of Court. 

r , ,  ,  fflVV it,n,ess- WJ l'is «»rd; clerk of said court, and seal of 
L-L. s. J office, tins 25th Dee. 1843.

Done a t office* in Waterloo, date above.

, " n u s  >>"">•
JitiMRY S nivft v. ’ ^  Judges.

st noble souls and faithful saints theDaniel Avery is one of the t

"ten mT^ahv'^yV'expebt Upersecutirih
° f P f udA0PS and apostates, for they reviled Jesus. W e 

enmmf ^ VCTy '°  Proceed immediately to Chicago, and
commence a prosecution against those wicked pseudoes for defama- 
non. i t  s high time that those libelers were brought to juatice. 

once let loose.”6 18 * W bW*t’ very difficult ^  cha.ned, when j

-a PR O C E E D IN G S O F T H E  C H U R C H  A T CH ICA G O . |

t  ,  object of his and Bishop Fuller’s mission to C hi-1  
S l n t n l i u  ascertain the situation of the church there— to learn 

acknowledge James J. Strang as Joseph Smith’s successor *„

Collins Pemberton then made a few remarks, after which his ex
communication from the church was read. Messrs. Barter a n V c a m • 
eror., (Lrigarnites,)  stated that they had no fellowship with the ad ! 
herjints of James J. Strang. Meeting adjourned. P “d
w ! r N,KG. fc,E®^0N— 1Convened- at the house of Daniel Fox Botsford ! 
according to adjournment, for publio preaching by Bishop Fuller '■ 
After preaching the meeting adjourned to the 21st. P I

fidamsi! ^  ,®Wer \

iiio- opened bv braver T h^  i!“ ^ l?ton clerk. Meet-1
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terfield, adopted unanimmty.
On motion of Bishop Fuller, seconded by J . Botsford, Resolved, 

th a tZ . Butterfield >be ordained to the office of pries t: carried unani- 
mously.

Resolved, that we receive,sustain, and uphold James J . S tra n g e s  
prophet, seer, revelator, and translator, unto this church, and as the 
successor of Joseph Smith : carried unanimously.

Resolved that we will do all in our power, as Christians, to reclaim 
vj r  brethren whohfive become contaminated by the libels printed and 
circulated by C. Pemberton, P  Barter, and their confederates: car
ried unanimously. -r

Official members of the branch presen t: .
David Fox Botsford, high priest: James Botsford, of the seventies 

John Alston and Jabes Botsford, elders; Zimri Butterfield, priest. 
Adjourned.

Evening'■Session.—Met agreeable to appointment, llishop ruller 
delivered a discourse upon the evidence of the Book of Mormon dr 
from Scripture and an

ig adjourned-----------
JA M ES M. A D AM vj.
A. B. FU L L E R .

L E T T E R  FROM JA M ES J. ST R A N G  TO DR. W ILLIAM  
E . M cL E L L IN —  No. 2 .

Voree, Jan. <21th, 1847.
D r. W m. E. McL ellin :

I  am i'n receipt of a bull, signed by yourself and six others, a 
KirtlSnd, withdrawing fellowship from myself as prophet, and ren 
dering divers reasons therefor.

Your second reason is for “ associating around me, and placing ii 
high authority,.men of.corrupt principles, wicked hearts and grossly 
immoral conduct.”  In your letter to me o f23d  Nov;, received Dec. 
14th. lfllti. von single out .Tnlm G. Ben«et.tr*s-an objectionable man. 
Beyond this you have named tom e  no man in the church, either in 
authority or out .of it, to whom you object on any account w hatever.

As you name no other, I  conclude that you use the plural simply 
for eftect, and you do not know-of another man in high authority 
the church whom you dare attack.

Upon what grounds, sir, do you justify yourself in accusing me, 
or changing your relations with the church, because 1 associate with 
him, or because lie holds a standing in the church 1 You know, sir, 
that you admitted me to your society and confidence, on “  a letter of 
introduction signed by J ohn O. B ennett, and nobody else. You know 
thpiyou were ju s t as well informed of the standing of John O. Ben
nett in\tiie church, when you returned toil, as you are at this present 
moitientV^-.,

Now, I say distinctly, that you did n o t withdraw fellowship from 
me, as a prophet, on account of my association with John C. Ben
nett, or any other person, nor on account of their standing in the 
church; and as often as you state that reason you l ie  before God, 
angels, and men. And w hat I say l a m  ready this moment to prove by 
documents in  m y possession, written by your hand, and signed by your 
name. Yon have professed friendship for and confidence in Gen. 
John C. Bennett, from the year 1831', till October, 1846. You have 
continually sought his society. You- have twice asked a professional 
partnership with him. Three times endeavoured to join in church 
fellowship with him. You have continually asked favours of him, 
and so late as August last BEOGEb of h im a  c e r t i f i c a t e  to bolster up  
your charne'er. And now you pretend you cannot associate with me 
because 1 do \frith hirh ! Deeper, blacker, fouler duplicity, no man 
was ever guilty of.

The third charge whiclvyour famous “  bum,”  a Hedges against me 
is for “ concealing some things “ from the people in Kirtland. I will 
lake special pains, sir, that.vou shall not make this complaint a se
cond time. And the people of Kirtland shall not hereafter complain 
•that L have concealed your conduct from them, whatever tliny may 
say on other points. To this end I publish: the following extracts 
fromyour leuere to myself, and Geri. Bennett, in the RioeiUe, Tho 
original letters from whicli they are taken are in my- hands. W ith 
them I have two original letters, written by Dr. W . E. McLellin, at 
Buffalo,.Iowa, (While a member of Col. H inkle’s church) Kroino 
G*n. B * n n e tt  go there and jo in  with them. These letters arc all 
open to public nrsPEcrtoN. I f  their genuineness ia questioned in 
Kirtland, /we shall send a messenger to face yon with them there. I 
think these remarks will convince you that if  some thing* are not 
tecret thoy ought <0 be. I f  you are still in doubt, however, I only ask

that you remove the injunction, “ Confidential”  from the balance of 
your letters in the hands of Gen. Bennett and myself.

Now for your consistency. These Utters are the testimony that 
in gave me of the character of Gen. Bennett. And I never heard a 

lisp from your tongue, nor saw a scrawl of your pen varying thgre- 
from, till I saw your letter to H. Aldrich, at Burlington, Dcc. 11th, 
184ti. On that same day you, at Kirtland, many hundred miles off 

withdrew fellowship from me as a prophet,”  for believing ntM ju st 
such a man as yon represented him, and treating him accordingly. 
Yes, sir. Because I  did not divine from the lines of vour counte
nance, and the form of your cranium, that yon were a backbiter, a liar, 
a poltroon, and a base black-hearted scoundrel, and refuse to associ
ate with “  your very best friend.”  Therefore you say 1 am not fit to 
be a prophet, and you wont fellowship me. Thank you for putting 
yourown value upon your testimony. 1 know of ono man of corrupt 
principle, wicked heart, and grossly immoral conduct, that no ona 
shall hereafter accuse me of associating with, or placing in authority.
1 am hap^y in fee ling  ̂ ssttred that you^have ju st n s  m uch misrepre
sented Gen. Bennett’s character as he mistook yours.

Frankly yours,
JA M ES J. ST R A N G .

E X T R A C T , No. 1.
(W . E. McLellin to J .  C . Bennett.

“  Shnlersrilte, Pvrtn^e, Co. O., .itig . 1-1/A, 1846. - 
My OLD AND MUCH RESPECTED FRIEND, . . .

O ld  Sid has written an anonymous letter to the P. M., of this place, 
the intent of which was to injure my private as well as professional' 
character. I  would be glad that you would send me such a recom
mendation, as a physician and gentleman, as you may think me en
titled to. I would remark that youracqnaintance with me was formed 
during thfe winter o f ’31 and 2.

How would you like a partner 1 1 wish 1 was with you. W hat

r remain, yours.
W . K. M cLKLLIN.

EX T R A C T , No. 2.
(W m . K. McLellin to Gen. Bennett.)

J u g . 13/A, *4«.
D ear D r. . .

I should not be surprised if Old Sid, or some of his sattellites had 
lied to you about your o ld  friend . I f  so, who and what.

I am, and shall ever remain yours,
W . E . McLKLLIN..

Post marked “  Ravenna, O ., Aug. 20.”

EX T RA CT , No. 3.
(W m . E. McLellin to President Strang.)

Shnlersville, Portage Ch., 0 ., Sept. 27, ’46.
P re s id e n t  J. J . S t r a n o . ........................................I write this

to aprise yon that your almost unbounded anxiety for me, and your 
great trouble and expense to visit me were not in vain. 1 feel re
deemed from uncertainty. Oh, how my soul pant* to dwell among 
brethren, (charming nam e!) instead nf living where Satan’s seat is. 
as we do here. Give m y respects to D r. B e n n e t t .  Tell Rim I ata 
W . E. M. as of old.

W . E . M cLKLLIN.
Post marked, «  Ravenna, O., Sflpt, 29.”

E X T R A C T  N o. 4.
( W m. E . McLellin, to Gen. Bennett.)

ShalentUlc, Portage lb .. Ok., Sept. 30, ’46.
Dear Dt gfWfc

Your* of the 1st instant was duly received, and the recommenda
tory you were pleased tosnntl me as duly appreciated. The kmdne** 
of friends is sweetly consolatory to the heart. . . I
look upon you, sir, as being ou« of mv ver^t^est friends in the world.
....... you I am going to say a few things in confidence not
posed to others (Confidential matter omitted). Jltnee m ay s*t

be **-■
■ 1  „ V*
nettle* to be in  myi f  m y anxiety tq be w ith  you. 

calling. .■
I shall look to you, *ir, ** n friend, and a  ftiend indeed, in  all mat

ters, especially during the conference. Yod need have no feare *f 
my faltering. Y on may promise in my name all tha t youroay think 1 
am (by indafctigaMdf 1 ‘

I  am, a t ever, -----
Je*u*4Christ.

ol performing, 
kingdom and pa



P . S. Some things in th is you will show to none save my friend 
Pres. J . J .  Strang. In  him  I  have all confidence. Peace and success 
crown a U your labour*. . w  R ^

P os t marked “  Ravenna, O ., Oct., 2. '  ,
[W e  are somewhat surprised that President Strang and Brother 

Bennett should have spent any time in exposing Ihe absurdities of 
W . E. McLellin. They surely cannot have known him as well as we 
do or they never would have attempted i t ;  we can, however, furnish 
them with the last line whenever they may conclude— “ The half has 
not been told.”  W e remember sitting in a certain conference with 
this mighty camelion, and the most part of the time was occupied in 
disposing of the revelations and messages delivered by angels, which 
this monster apostate professed to have received night after night. 
W e  long since concludcd him a pestilence, suffered to stalk abroad 
for the ripening of apostates and unbelievers for that hell which un- 
------— uiy j8 11 moved from beneath to meet them at their coming.”

Voree, Jan. 25, 1847.
To whom it may concern r  

T his is to certify that Isaac Scott has for many years been regard- 
I as a  vile apostate, and that he : was, in consequence of his apos- 

tacy, removed from the office of ehorister of the branch over which 
Emer Harris presided.

> V D . A V ER Y .

Voree, Jan. 25, 1847.
To whom it may concern:—

T his is to certify that Isaac Scott told us that he was cut off from 
the church in Missouri, and that he continued out of the church ever 
after, until he came here. He has co-operated with apostates and'the 
enemies of the church. In consequence of his treachery he never 
had the confidence of the faithful and virtuous members.

U. C. H. N IC K ER SO N . 
JO H N  M cCO N N E L L .

■w anow ed up, that none be left to tell the dismal story, as the mild 
judgments of an offended God, in comparison to William’s diabolical 
influence in dragging sou l and body down to destruction. He stated 
that a most solemn oath or covenant (which was keptsECRET from all 
but the quorum of seventy-three,) was given unto him by Almighty 
God, into which, not only he but the whole of the quorum MUST 
enter, and with hands uplifted to heaven we entered into ihis secret co 
vtnant (administered by this fiend in human*'shape). Bnt now, for
sooth ! he cannot fellowship Brothers Strang and Bennett because 
some apostate told him we had ^covenant!  Oh, consistency, why, 
O, tell us, why hast thou so entirely forsaken th is mass of moral de
pravity ! Again, he told us he was in company with some half dozen 
others, when the heavens were opened, and there they saw the re
cording angel register that Sidney Rigdon should bear off the king
dom of God triumphantly. He also covenanted to carry the dead 
body of a certain gentleman through mighty b a tdesr  not only th r ough 
this country, but Europe, and till they had conquered the world, and 
finally land it at Jerusalem. [Some have an opinion that when ihe 
fighting commenced W illiam’s face would be BLA CK ED  AGAIN, 
and he SE A R C H IN G  T H E  T R U N K S  of his brethren!] But, 
l o ! scarcely had a month passed away before he was among the 
missing, and sending letters through the country exposing “ O d
Sid.”__Quos Deus vult perdere prius dementat. Whom God would
destroy he first makes mad. William is now figuring off with a new 
prophet, (we understand he is holding up David Whitmer as prophet 
and successor to Joseph,)  but we and W illiam know perfectly that 
if 'the prophet will not make him God, he will soon L‘
William vyill not be foundofhim .

W e said something a w eekor I
bat he himself coants thus:—.Joseph---------. . .
Hinkle , 3 ;  William Law, 4 ;  Sidney Rigdon, 5 ;  A. Cowles, 6 ; 
James, 7 ;  and a  little more than half from David W hitmer, making 
in  all, 78— Risum teneatis, amici?  Can ye, my friends, forbear 
laughing 1—Ed.]

ISAAC SC O T T , Captain Bogart'» protege-I 
T h a t-the brethren a t a distance may know w hat reliance is to be 

■laced on the statements of this delectable pseudo, who appears l 
the Airrr-MORMON miW e ra  as the endorser of W m. E . McLellin 
faithfulness, we will simply-state that he was the prutegi of Capt. Bo
gart, (porfra trum  mobile—a noble pair of brothers,) and that Bogart, 
McLellin, and Scott were cheek-by-jole associates. Scott told Bish
op Fuller that be stood by Bogart while he murdered a man, and still 
he calls Bogart an excel lent foster-father. T he following certificates 
will show Scott’s and McLellin’s co-opperation with the mob party 
for the consummation of their  nefarious purposes:—

Voree, Jan. 25, 1847.
T o  whom it may concern:—

T his  is to certify that W illiam E. McLellin commanded an Anti- 
Mormon company, in Missouri, who (w ith  their facet blacked^  co
operated with the other mob troops, to deprive th6 Mormons of their 
possessions, and drive them from the state. McLellin said, “  I wish 
to God t h t t j  could see Joe Smith brought into the public square, in 
F a r West- and beheaded, for if  the G—  d— d rascal is taken to L i
berty he will escape /”  At this time Joseph, Sidney, Hyrum, and 
the other prisoners were in a waggon, and fourteen guns were pre
sented to their breasts, but the general slaughter was prevented by 
the  interference of John C . Annis. Me1 -------- -

Elder John M. Crane has been doing a good work this winter, and 
has baptized many, one of whom is a preacher of some note. He is 
an able, faithful, an* efficient brother, and is doing much for the 
church.

T he Patriarch, W illiam Smith, we learn by the papers, is lectur
ing a t Peoria— pseudoism does not move him from the path of duty. 
The Anti-Mormon New Era he thinks will soon be non est inventus.

The pseudoes at Kirtland have proclaimed David W hitmer as their 
prophet, seer revelator and translator. So writes Brother Barber to 
Elder. Adams. • ■'

variety of different coloured ribbons upon hia hat, shoulders, ai 
arm s, aa badges of distinction. M. AVERY.

T he pseudoes in England have proclamed that Joseph ordained 
Brigham Young, prophet, seer, revelator and translator. So writes 
"\der Brooks to Elder Adjujis.

W hat was W illard Griffith doing at Mr. Fowler’s  during his ab
sence? Ask Mr. Fowlgjc. Do the pseudoes tolerate such conduct’ 
“ Let the wicked forsake his ways.”  For further information inquire 
of Elder Adams or Bishop Fuller.

’ “D E FIN IT IO N S .
Orthodoxy.—A man’s own doxy.
Heterodoxy__ Another man’s doxy.

T H E  P O P E  O F ROME.
The Edinburgh correspondent of the N ew Y ork Sun, under date of 

Dec. 2d, 1846, says, “  I  have read long accounts of the new pope’s !  
appearance in the great carnival at R om e; he certainly is a most 
wonderful man, and th e lfo l of the people; but I reckon his cardinals 
will not allow him to indulge in liberalities long. I t is said that he 
is followed by poison and the dagger, and cannot eat a meal until 
thp food is first submitted to a chemist. And so it is ;  C hrist was 
not suffered to live, and goodness is ever persecuted.”  So of the true 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter D ay Saints , the pseudoes revile the 
Lord's Anointed, and desecrate our holy religion. T hey  disobey 
God, who says, “ Touch not mine anointed, and do my prophets no 
harm.”  Jesus says truly of the pseudoes, “  G, faithless and perverse 
generation, how long shall I  be with you? how long shall I  suffer 
voo ?”  They have denied the prophet and the covenant of the Lord, 
“ And for this cause G oi shall send them strong delusion, tha t they 
should believe a lie : that they all might be damned who believed not 
the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness.”  “  He that doubteth 
is damned,”  but “  Unto the pure all things are pu re : but unto them 
that are defiled and unbelieving is nothing pure; but even their mind 
and conscience is defiled. . . .

They profess that they know God, but in works they deny him, be
ing abominable,and disobedient,and unto every good work reprobate.’’ 
There was a possibility of salvation had they not taught the most 
damnable heresies and doctrines of devils, but now how can they 
escape the damnation of hell, seeing they deny the Lord that bought

season o f  the yeaT many cattle and horaea are 
oU»c.ing from diseases peculiar to the animals. Uriel C . H . Nick- 
erson is well qualified to attend to and relieve all such cases; he has
likewise for sale an excellent assortment o f oijs, er-------- • ~ » *
and many other n l  1
requiring anything

H r  I
ng fi

other valuable drugs and medicines for family nee. T  
anything of the sort would do w en to gW* him a  eall.

i  pills, 
Those
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James J .  Strang Weighed in the Balance, Arc., by Reuben Miller, 
&c. &c. Burlington, Sept. 1846.

( ‘‘I showed him from the book of Abraham that when a dispensa
tion of the priesthood was comruited to any of the ancieots, the grand 
keys and key words were in >11 cases given and yet ho ordiined a 
dispensation of the priesthood but held not the key words and ordi
nances of the same.”  Same page. ** First, that there are in the 

? Melchesidec priesthood, keys, key-words, and Ordinances. 2d. 
That keys of mysteries and revelations are contained in the keys, 
Itey-words, ordinances and powers of the priesthood.”

If  we can understand this language (for we are not free from doubt 
on the subject) it is intended to ooauin these points. 1st. One can 
not hold the priesthood without key-words. 2d. That he'cannot hold 
the keys of mysteries and revelations, unless he has all the key-words 

l and ordinances. If this is not Mr. Miller’s meaning we do not un
derstand him. Especially aa he goes on to draw the inference that 
Mr. Strang is not president, prophet, &c. because he did not receive 
the ordinancea and ke^-v. ords which Brigham Young and hiaaJSQr 

-------c~~^r~VnnHft.ltlrl*a In ™e lemple.
Upon what testimony does Mr. Miller attach such importance to 

key-words 1 A nything contained in the Scriptures! No. The 
Book of Mormon J No. The Doctrine and Covenants 1 Not that. 
This great and all-important fact he cannot find mentioned, nor even 
alluded to any where, only on a piece of papyerus, brought from the 
Catacombs of Egypt, il purporting to be the writings of Abraham.” 
“ In all cases whenever the priesthood is given the ‘ grand key
words’ were given with it,” , and not a prophet or an apostle from 
Isaac to Joseph has alluded to it!

Now, as Joseph Smith most certainly commcncefl the work of his 
ministry, and carried it on some years, in connection with many 
others, without any use of key-words among men, will Mr. Miller 
please tell us whether he held the priesthood at that time, or was an 
Imposter. The apostles whose authority Mr. Miller so much respects, 
got their key-words pfthcipally in 1843-4. Does Mr. Miller look 
upon all their previous acts as without Ihe authority of the priesthood, 
and a mere imposition t Will he say the saints were not the church 
of God, their priests were no. priests and their prophets impostors, 
“  until the key-words were given.” The priesthood was on the earth 
from the days of Adam till the days of Abraham. Yet the only tes
timony Mr. Miller has given to prove that such things as key-words 
exist, « Represents God revealing the grand kev-words to Abraham, 
[Book of A&rabam,] See Times and Seasons, March, 15th, 1843, at 
a time when the prieathood had been on earth for centuries. If  those

a  who ministered from the days of Adam to Abraham (Doc. and 
U or. sec. 4 p. 2), had not the key-words, their prislhood is valid 
with them. If  they had the key-words then God gave them to

__ ____ Ml_____ i jL_ Vf. Uillop OQ 0/in hnlHAbraham, while men on earth pouated them. Mr. Miller, as you hold 
that key-words contain the authority of the priesthood will you tell 
how you reconcile it with your doctrine (p. 9.) that God should con
fer priesthood on Abraham while many on earth held it ? Moreover, 
Abraham received his priesthood un<Ur the hands of Melchisedec, 
(D. & C. s. 4, p. 3 ) . So by your role (bottom of page 3) God had 
no business to confer any ordibation or authority uponliim.

Those who have heard PresidenbStrang teach 'on this subject all 
know that in these remarks, Mr. Miller has grossly misrepresented 
him. W e shall not attempt to correct these misrepresentations in'

detail, bat content nureelves simply by saying, that he holds that key
words belong to the priesthood, and not the priesthood to key-words, 
and consequently that when one baa been regularly ordained by ihs 
laying on of hands, he holds the priesthood though he never beard 
a key-word. And we think Mr. Miller is the first man who overtook 
a different position.

If wIT admit for a moment that the authority of the priesthood exists 
in.a knowlede of the key-words, it would seem that all who held the 
same words would hold the same priesthood. If this rule be good 
then an endowment (iu which the key-words are given) would pnt 
them all on a common level, and abolish all distinction of quorums 
in the church; and as Mr. Miller contends that these key-words gavs 
men the same priesthood that Joseph held (page 4, at the bottom,) 
then every man that got that endowment would be first president, 
prophet, seer, revelator, and translator. On tho other hand if they 
are to take their place and standing according to theorderof adminis
tration, then S. Rigdop, Wm. Law, and Wm. Marks will all take 
presideny to any of the twelve, for they all received their sdminis* 
trations before them—and all assisted in administering to them—and 
upon the rule that the less is blessed of the greater, they are the 
greater.

Though it be objected that Rigdon and Law have apostaeiied, no
,  ----------- a — u — **

___ j ___ Dnestbood.aro all 0ourvJ ------  i -i
ity equal wii

What ordinances does Mr. Miller here speak o f t  Not those

party or faction have passed any such decision 
ly those that believe i n k e y - w e " * ■■
ledge in him authority i

Marks, c< ... . 
priesthood, are all bound toacknow 

th or above the twelve.

usually administered in the church, for all the elders have nr ms 
have them when they please. He undoubtedly speaksofthe endoi 
ment in the revelation of June 19th, 1841.-^(Doc. & Co*, sec. 10 
p. 10, 11, 13, 13, and 14). The strong point of that promins is 
these words, “  Let this house be built onto my nartie that I J  

in? ordinances therein 01
jhurch things that hare h  -----  _

dation of the world ; things that pertain to the dispensation of the ful
ness of times;" (Doc. & Cov. page 400.) These are the f'lily or
dinances spokeiyif in any revelation during the ministry of Joseph) 
which are not ^possession of the elders generally ; consequently 
these are the only ones which Mr. Miller has the least pretence for 
saying President Strang ia not in poasession of. Wbat eiidenc* 
does ne.present that he is not in possession of these-? None st all. 
What does he present that anybody else is in possession of them I 
Not the least. All is assumption.

Conceding his assumption, that somebody else haa been ma 
quainted with these ordinances, and that President Strang hi 

<r t at effect will that have o/Phia priesthood ! None at all. Joseph 
was prophet, seer, revelator, and translator, April Cth, 1830, (Doc. A. 
Cov., sec. 46, p. 1.) Yet II years afterwards, (Jan. 19th, 1811), 
Joseph was ignorant of them, and God promised to show them to him, 
and on certain nonditiona-lfrshow them to the church, (D. i t  C., se* 
103, p. 13 and 14. /

This position of Mr. Miller’s, that the authority of the priestha 
is vested in and conferred by certain key-woida and ordinances ia 
utterly fslse, and ia in derogation of the doctrine taught by all the 
saints, either in former or latter days. The doctrine haa prevailed 
in all time* both ancient and modern, and fills the Bible, Book of 
Mormon, and "Doctrine and Covenants, that priesthood is conferred 
either by immediate revelation, as in the case of Adam, Moses, (im 
his call to lead Israel out of Egypt,) Paul, Joseph, be., or by the lay
ing on of handa of those already in authority. Though each of these 
modes is frequently accompanied by divera other ceremonies, such as 
anointing, fasting and prayer, there is not an inatahee oa record of 
priesthood being conferred without a confoimity to one of theseVapdss;
or of the authority of a priesthood thus conferred *--*— ------->i——<
Of course Mr. Miller can depend on nothing bul
lions to defend the position of his favourites, ihe (

We should like to know how the authority of tb  
taken from any one, if it consists of a knowledge i 
ordinances. A bad memory might deprive him ^  
coaid. Moreover we would like to know of M 
would not be poesible to
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H a « K m i h i !  prevent his teaching it to as man? as he pleases’f 
to . u ^ n,L l,h p  “' '“Z "  * 8 falic.y f  Mr. Millar’s posiU ons.w eT r^d

H a v ^ h  l Prev«nt,  1»» teaching it to as many as he please??
to S l e  " L t  P r^ iZ " !  S ,6 fahCy °f  lJ!r* Mi,,ar’8 P o e iU ons,w epr^d
and key-words used bv Jospnh*^* ac|}!ra*nf,’(‘ with the ordinances 
-eon that M rM iS l^  d ^ nnt J"* The only rea-
fo n d ly  ignorant of them. He h a a ^ l n ^ n J ' J  .h‘ ^  hlm#elf “  P™"

«•» xneaom : and that at
Holy Ghost is a “ sealing power 

fm tk  enough to learn the pass-wora 
in his ears all the key-words known

7 T T E *  ~ ue frart>lei 11 uP>nt€
Vp. 18.) So much for envy and disappointed a

w m ^ m r n
,• 0 ? *  “h“11 notbe bleat, becauiie

■ ( j  *  t m * .

1 ^ 4  S /
Jn earth. Mmer has notyet iaariwd tl 
remission of «in« ia nnn ~e .l!hep^erU )bapU *e for the wnhuion ......

sjriesthood.”  He has not 
niff h Jehovah should thunder

ho'p̂ i.1 risrb *  °"b **** ma°k -

ft, and is the very blessing the Lord w 
ernale was trt obey and nnt ho moved,

endowment is

S S * £ £ ] f i^h« '"°ved out of their place” ) ‘.neither will I 
fw hL ^  w££Ti'Se8 r  yB °*pect nT my hands, saith the MM

f e s p ’i  s a i K & w s s :  
t e r / p & a g g a - t e ;

t - t e i I ' ° nOUr’ !lnL pn<J1ow,nent of all lier m unic ipa l”
I ^ J ’m’1’ T  ue°n obo(i‘('nt to lhn men whom God ap- 

Se*  . j "01 b”  n rn,nove«1 from Nauroo, or
^ . ^ r .  ^ ' fr V and.°0nr n - nl,y havft no* beenblesaed,

been m o ^ d  f™,?N?.,J ‘Vill,,rn,,n," s ,0, I 0" '™ ! * «  they have not 
fi™ h ^  • I** T  °D y olaim ,haU h»l endowment5 S , t J : n a i t . " "  u,.,

WngHbgaye inslructinns therein with Creat care for some timo pre- 

H ,h° ‘? " ^ 'a" litC8 havin?  no endowment to 
{**• these tiling* which were merely preliminary to it, and

E . 2 T m i i 1 ?  • ' f avo a9 ■ "  endowment. Bui
A ^ Pt"S uttorljrridicnlons, is tha thepre-

.!*??”  f "  ?J ln j “ ??"*’ b« prophet, seer, and revelator 
Wth«fll*Jtno!Wledgn of these thinjja, thoojh when Joseph had held 
tJrtt office ejevan year*, Clod said they Bad (men kept hid from “ be- 

^fitgBitbtt foundation of . Oie rt-orfdw”  fay that rule thero never was a

in hia ears all the key-words known inC a« .l!  T ihovahjhou ld  thunder 
ling, that an angel o ^ d a r k n e T w a . 1 * ° ' 
will go on deceiving and beine deceived . i t l a T  m’ ”"d 80 he

SSLS * 2 S£ ■"?
/«>Vf a cap, and crnpoud Tadfotiuir H nu*1'  / ' '” ?* * trUwn raemb\ 

and only the A L L l s i ^ N ^ a h o ^ '^ ^ T a o rai l i lf t8' ,l,e,oW/ him'

These represent f l
larges, kitural S S t

zxss.

I f ” " of ‘he ehurch, appointed by revelation. i  - 1 •
Tt»»» * x  arm‘”'‘ tht »m». and rix around the modh ■
Iriese represent the HiOH-coujtc'L or the ciitiRpB Tho

S # p S S r * & :
'I\i>clce Jlpm tk,. re subject to the direction of th#

4 ‘Lif,t?& a ^ S M S S t S f t  ' 7 ^

shall overflow the hlding-plaie »  T *" of ,Ica, an<1 ^  watert

s s ^ f r  % 5 ± s~ f5*' ssfifisJstesB 1 ,
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Miller, Burlington, W . T .1 8 4 7 ;”  was placed in my hand. to-day 
by bis protege, Mr. Buizard. Lpon the first pa ire Mr. Millersa*** 
“ I, i» a (act notorious, that Mr. DennetMiar conferr^opon Klrf
CmAir 'Anri introduced an nrdM nf thiftwc u*i.:„k .1_' ___, __ .S ta tf ,  *nd introduced an orde»of th il ls  which they a n  pleased ui 
talrprieslhood.”  This is absolutely falsi, in whole and-in part. 
On pagecight Mr. Miller says, “  Mr. Strang doubtless wishes to be 
understood that when J . C. Bennett and Wm. Smith had fasted, thv 
laid their hand* upon him, as they said.”

Here are two palpable falsehoods: first. President Strang does 
not wish it so understood; and, second, we never m id that toe Uridnur 
hands <m him. I have heretofore regarded Mr. Miller as a mao of un
questioned probity, but the most astute are liable to be imposed upon 
by.rati’does : they certainly are an order of beings *ui generii. I 
much regret the circumvention. The remainder of Mr. Miller’s 
statements are as wbvtnipe of ihe t r u t h  as those quoted. I cannot 
lower myself by a more protracted notice of such a base imposition 
upon the credulity of a Christian community. I am not disposed to 
imitate the acrimonious ribaldry of perverse and soulless m en: am 
is pskudoi8m, in all its multiform cliques, is now so perfectly dead,! 
im averse to resurrecting its loathsome carcase. Brethren, be no 
deceived by the mockers of the Lord, or the revilers of His anointed 
for “ All flesh is grass, and the goodliness thereof is as the flower o. 
the field ; the grass wilhereth, Ihe flower fadeth : because the Spirit 

JB r 16 Lord bloweth upon i t : surely the people is grass. The grass 
^PbereUi, the flower fadeth; but T H E  WORD OF! OUR GOD 
SHALL STAND FOR EVER.”  The coarse, low, and vitupera
tive language in which all the pseudo-Mormon-articles are couched, 
is sufficient to satisfy any person of clear perception, whence they 
originatednd of their unquestioned paternity. Men of God are given 
to prayer, the propagation of tho word, and acts of benevolence; ra
ther than to rwlumny, detraction, and fraud. As my statements 
antipodal to those 91 Mr. Miller, the community can judge of our 
personal veracity. The venomed shafts of his quiver All impotent 
*« my feet ; while the vivid lightnings of God’s wrath will scath the 
viper s tongue. At to President Strang, his Christian character is 

; ?n’°r® 'he towering eagle in its lofty flight transcends
>n grandeur the mousing ow l; tti he, in the excellency of his 
morai influence, as far surpasses pseudo malevolence and degradation 
. J - * iR  . " h " *  18 ,ike. !he virP n  snow, while thatof his defsmere

.....  lay ought to his charge unless
TrwaTcrime to he a primitive Mormon—one who loves and obeys 

God. Brethren, let not the blight of aposlacy, or withering 
pseudoism, sully the escutcheon of your Christian name I He good, 
do go ad, and the God of all good will crown you with tha  diadems 
of lus excellent glory. ^

JOHN C. BENNETT.

consummating the trust re- 
They cannot be too active in that vicinity. The pros- 

pocw are exceedingly bright for them, and a glorious field is before 
them |ji||y ripe for the sickle; and God is about to do a great work there. 
l*et all be exhorted to great zeal, faithfulness, and devotion. Those 
who maintain their integrity will receive “  peculiar grace and 
too. Brother Bfoadbrid ge is^esircd to return home immediately, «, 
co-opperate with the faithful bretliren in that vicinity preparatory 10 
tuo organisation of a s take  there as written to him. He will find 
luiiera and papers in the post office giving full information.

£5S?"James M. W ait one of the presidents of the seventies, will 
proceed t in med ially to Newport and take chargo of the branches in 

J p e  viciniy until the arrival of one of the twelve at that place.

E ^ I n a  letter, (now in our possession) from a Major-General) 
10.1 .1  w General Bennett, dated, *• Carthage, June
1 !" ,8 ,4 > and post-marked, “ St. Louis, Mo., June 23," thefol-

"ccurs:—“ I now write'to you to request you to 
amt, a An help Us; we need you very much in your military capacity 

tijroughout the campaign. I f  you'can and will come, start without.

to b r o ^ e ^ & r ^ d S iL  and C,0̂ p r " d * ^ ' :  
please to co-operate with brother Adams by giving all 
on necessary to the full organization. Brother Adams
\ tull DOW*firs in thn nromiooa o n^ ll

,V ,-------J ~  Dromer Aaam*
with full powers mthepremises.andall the faithful ofHclsrr 
---------*"----------*J him, on his arrival, for activS

, s-T, . 1------ J in the pi
■that region will report theuseli 

service.

_ ^ * D o w  Hickey, one of the seventies now lh Michigan la re
quested to report himself to the presidents of the seventies, at Voree. 
forthwith, to answer complaints against him for falfc teachings. 4 s 
the mean time his authority is suspended Ull the Wriher direction of 
the proper authorities.

. BST^Asa Curtis, an high priest, is requested to report himself to 
the president of the high priests’ quorum, to answer complaints pre- 
■erred against him, for false teaching. In the mean time his au
thority is suspended till the further direction of the proper authorities.

BpT'George T. Preston, Silas Campbell, Ofson Campbell, Wal
ter Smith, Darius Rice,------Randolph, and all the hretheren in that
region, will please to co-operate wilh brother Broadbridge in carrying 
out the instructions contained in the letters from Gen. Benin t. to John

home, George T. Preston, Clerk of the branch, will please take 
t all letters and papers forwarded to him from us, and act prompt

ly upon the suggestions therein contained.

E S r “M. M. Aldrich, an high priest, now in charge in MicheKn, 
is desired to proceed to Newport and co-operate with Elders Adsml, 
Wait, Page, and Ostrander, who will rnret him 
leave this plaee on Monday next for Newport.

TO T H E  CHURCH OF JESUS C H R IS T .^  
Beloved Brethren, called to be Saints:—

Feeling for you continually, and know ing'"* Satan is stlj

kingdom of Lucifer feels its power to the very cettfer, anWqunkes 
through all its frame; ahd thus even the pigmfe4, soch as henben 
are called into the field, and marshalled with their -vulgar abutsJ 
if,by any means they e in  retard the work of the Lord, bal He that’ 
-iiu in the heavens holds them in derision. v

With regard to our beloved prophet, he already triumphs over all 5  
his enemies; and whilst the enemies of God snd all righteouloett 1  
are lifting up their puny arms in rebelion, I assute you that it o n t  
excites his pity. Such a man (I was going to say) as Collins Pern- (
berton does exist, who — -----— ----- k .
adopted his present col j___ _
should be known. . The character .

------- 'their reach, and I have all confidence hi hflb; and no ofte
d  alary better opportunity of judging his character, both public an8-privi 
sly. and than myself, for I  had the happin------* u_,“ ----------1 ••

"V",""---1—‘B’"  l l  HUU "III WIIW, Wirt Wlinoui.
» monienl s delay, as things will come toa crisis in about eight or ten 
u jy s : perhaps the committee^vill send this to you, at Louisville, by 

-r ' 8° ’ como wilh him* Direct to me at Carthage or War-
^ H ‘j K r ? u 0nVoome- hut come* Come.”  In Gen. BennottVreply 

men is likewise in  our posses?!*-' •*— f- '1— :---- =-----  ------- r  -
1 . .....,,,,rPU ?,mo> 1 rRBrel mat 1 was sometimes

• hi mt0.a severity of expression, in regard to Joseph Smith,
tba Mbrmort ProphcT.which my cooler judgment doe. notappmre;’ 

"" time would 1 have justified mob violence W his de&rone-

happiness of living several weeks In lb* I
house wilh him, and it uxu teUom indeed that hit tabtmrt eented j 

before Hon or three o'eloelr in the morning, and he was invariably tip be*’ * 
fore day-light, and labouring through wet and dry for liie support of |
his family till dark', and then commenced his writing again
While I am on this subject I1 hope fmiiy be excnsMt^ i f  ___  ,

■quainted with one secret, that in paving for letters, finding p&-"
, . nd many oilier trifling expenses, which I could enumerate, his
family have been deprived of the comforts which you enjoy. I ssy 1 

mre on this subject, but pray that you may long enjoy*the com- ( 
of this life, and in the world to come life everlasting. I do 

verily know that God is with him, snd committed a d '  
unto him. lie  lias laboured' faithfully and diligently to 
the work which our God has given htm to do. ,  -------

Wilh regard 10 bis coadjutor, Brother Bennett, not only myself.
' "  ’ who delight in keeping the commandmerits-Ai

is upright walu and conversation, and traly QeA /
-   an unitedly sing, day by dsy.stnce the loping o f  - '
of the pseudo branches, •
> “ Hailm

bnt all in this pi:
'God can testify to bis upright 

with us, and we*"" ...
tail mysieriotis. glorious Zion, . * 

Which' to discord bid* defiance, v ; 
Harmony alone reign* B j^u. 

hypocrites and Brighamitet, wh]p V** 
hare cndeaVoured-to spit1 their Vinom «t’ yon, if by



V
abominations, they could succeed la dragriitfyou down to M L  bo- 
tan* . they themselves could no, e n d u r e T & i a l  l I w f b M E  
Mall go no further, for their folly shall be made manifest 

T hat prince of apostates, Wm. E. McLellin, has been endeavour
ing to make the people believe that he left the church because we had 
|  covenant in the church. Oh, shame! This same McLellin pro-

. fessed to have received 
"art, at Pitsburgb,

°rm and words of more than one cove-
- -  • - - years ago, from the Lord, which he aa-

mlnstered to myself and brethren, and which we entered into in good 
faith, and I for one intend to abide them, though they be for my hurt, 
jot I profess to be.a covenant-keeping man; and I believe that manv 

i  w l*len entered into those covenants never 
5 P1 br*?k tbem,^whatever, may belide, for they were good men and 

' •S S ’.o ? ? * ’ ’ °4 ! lhese P»«“does dare to take upon them the
name or Jesus, and profess to enter into solemn covenant, eren should 
u r l !  I ? ! 0" "  blood,and in a few hours set it at naught, 

C0“ bemocked> and was not a covenant-keepinr 
God. They know not that God hath said—“ This is the thine whi 
the Lord H ATH COMMANDED. Ik a mam vow a v o w „ ™ t

N O T eTr7 a k  B w w l » r  ” ,S 80VLW,TH A E O N D lS H A L L  « O I  UK EAR HIS WORD, but he s h a l l  do accobdino to  a l l  
that prooeedeth o u t ok his mouth.”—Num. xxx. How can they 
JMape the damnation of hell I But, my brethren, what must be 
Jgpreurprise who1' I assure you before God that there is nothing se- 

^ I j j t  bere, to my W  ledge, and you can judge, from my standing 
“ [the  church,.that it would be impossible for any thing of the kind 
J?'.**i*t. without rny knowing it. ’Tis true the Lord has shown unto 

"s prophet, the New and Eve " 
a knave could call that a

enrntfa k it)  and not counsel the Lord, but receive his words u  
a * mine own mouth,’ aailh the Lord.
I f  their position is true mid correct that he has been a true pro

phet and leader, then they are«ut off„from the true body, ancLtfheir 
till* rehined or stand aguintl them ; and they hold no authorityWor- 
ganiae the kingdom in opposition to him. If  Mr. Strang ever held 
the keys of the kingdom, to lead, guide, and direct the peopltfof God, 
yon may Ulk of Aaron Smith holding them to the coming of the Son 
of Man, and it will still remain a L IE .” The foregoing quotation 
contains about the only truisms in Reuben’s pamphlet; which shows 
that pseudoes can tell the truth when it suits their; purposes better 
than falsehoods. Those portions of said pamphlet, which are not 
too unchaste for our columns, will be reviewed hereafter.

6 but a fool or a Knave could call that a secret, 
g  it is for ALL the saints, both male and female. Then we wish 
S> nothing secret but our prayers and alms, and then, if poesi-

SPY T  ? ' 1 we '?*? 10 8hut t0° the door> or «o keep tecrel from
IMeWiand what our right hand does.

. 8,80 fndeavoured to corrupt our well beloved patriarch, but
V * *  pa»mg a knowledge of their abominations, had long since deter- 

to separate himself from sinners, stood like a goodly ceder in 
onr. And soon assured them that their spiritual-wifery could
* P And I can assure you that as s<
‘ ‘iBSlHL Voree, it is instantly (like Aaron'____

. never to be gathered up again. Let such things b#
--the wilderness, and there perish with its devotees ; but
e Church of Jtaus Christ it can have no place. Brethren, 

j8 laid to the root of the tree, and except they bring forth 
b speedily cut down, and the wholo church sayd  fruit they a;

jfj'Tbi* said McLellin, at a certain time, went out to preach the gos- 
in company with Luke Johnson, and when he caino to the house 

• ( •ce rta in  harlet he concluded to tarry many days and investigate 
e truth of the Book of Mormon, and left Mr. Johnson to wend his 

N alone. So say* Hazen Aldrich. The Lord'saye unto him— I).
• G., sec. 78, p. 5,—“ Commit not adultery, a temptation with

Wl«ich THOU HAST BEEN TROUBLED.” But to multiply 
word* toput you on your^uard against him and his confederates— 
the pa«udoes—is useless, for all that know any thing a, all about 
h ip  know that he baa lied again and again in the name of the Lord.

Beloved Brethren, let us cast away all fear. Be strong in the 
Lord, and disdain to falter or look back. The prize is in view. God
fc with as of a truth. The saints are rejoicing. Our hosannis i e . " r ----- r —------,--------- v — UUi oai.j nuu uohto;
shall arise to heaven. Yea, we shall conquer, for God has spoken . . “ o “njust persecutions and demands of the authorities of
it. *• Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous: for praise is comely for «*°“n . in Procurin(T the city charter. He is a man of c

J Ik t nprignt”  prize, extensive acquirements, and ofindependant mind,
.• . . .  I fated tn h* a ormat hl<>a<iinrr *rk*mm.ss*«r *

TH E NEW  AND EVERLASTING COVENANT.
The question is frequently propounded. What shall be done with 

those who break the covenant of God 1 Let them be delt with as 
seemeth good unto the Lord, as was James Covill, according to th« 
following revelation:—

Revelation to Joseph Smith, jun. and Sidney Rigdon, given Janu
ary, 1831, explaining why James Covill obeyed not the revelation 
which was given unto him.

“ Behold, verily I say unto yon, that the heart of my servant James 
Covill was right before me, for he covenanted with me, thathawuidfe* 
obey my word. And he received the word with gladness, but s tre ig iP  
Tvay Satan tempted him; and the fear of persecution, and Ihe.caret' 
n the world, caused him to reject the word ;—wherefore fie broke my 

covenant, and it remaineth in me tu do with him at ttem tlhm e good: 
.Amen. ”  w

The scathing precursors of God’s wrath are frequently the execu
tors of his vengeance upon wicked and ungodly men, who are so far 1 
“ * 4 sense of propriety, and moral obligatym, as todisregard ,_____ -f

i
Your affectionate brother,

JO H N  GREEN HOW. 
President of the High Priests’ Quorum.

their covenants.

(From the Times and Seasons.) 1
A PROCLAMATION TO T H E  SAINTS SCATTERED i 

ABROAD;
Greeting :— 

Beloved Brethren,— ' * •
Not only has ihe Lord given ns-ftwwwJiLiiie.flw>s p fjhp comma, i) 

illy, who are happy to see us in the enjoyment o fall the rights and*' 
privileges of freemen, but we are happy to state that several of the 
prinripal men of Illinois, who have listened to the doctrine we pro- 
mulge, hiuK become obedient to the faith and are rejoicing in the 
same; arWng whom is John C. Bennett, M. D., Quarter Master 
General of Illinois. We mention this gentleman first, because,*that 
during our persecutions in Missouri, he became acquanted with the 
violence we were suffering, while in that state, on account of our re
ligion—his sympathies for us were aroused, and his indignation kind
led against our persecutors for Ihe cruelties practised upon us, and 

ir flagrant violation of both the law and the constitution. 
Amidst tfieir heated zeal to put down the truth, he addressed us a let

te r, tendering to os his assistance in delivering us out of the hand* 
enemies, and restoring us again to our privileges, and only re- 
«• our hands to point out the wayf and he would be forthcom- 

all the forces he could raise for that purpoes. He has been 
ofthe principal instruments, in effecting our saftyand delirearnca

lated to be a great blessing to our continuity. '  ’

Png, with a]

Nauvoo, Jan. 15th, 1841.

JO SEPH  SMITH, 
SIDNEY RIGDON, 
HYRUM SMITH, 

Presidents of the Church.
Reuben Miller, in his last missive, pp. II and 19, speaking 

,. Aaron-S milh and bis withering party, s a y s “ Yet to me, in their

r snt courae they act more inconsistent than the Strang party. I f . ,  ,  ,  . „ _____________
Strang haa ever been the truly appointed, and legally commis- R . ne , r 18 one of the most nutricious articles of food for human 

4 k>Md servant of the Lord Jeans Christ, (and they say he hat been a I £®ln?s • “ran answers well for brute beasts, where quantity is better 
Up* prophet i f  Ood, J  then ht certainly hu/Jt the k e y  o f their destiny, I Vjan quality. Zion’s Reveille is ihe flour, and the Anti-Mormon 

they never can oet a r  him into the kingdom. I f  his authority *T.ew k™ l“® bran- ®ac*1 *■ well adapted t<> the digestive apparatus
___«oce been recognised in the councils of eternity, as the President -0' tJ,08« who feast on them. The former supplies the unadulterated
of the Melchisedec Priesthood, it is yet. For no legal action has n n lt oC “*» word; the latter, the venom of the old serpent, the devil.
keen taken on his head by bis church to take or destroy the same. ------------- * --------------

f°rhim 10 “ “ 5 »»"Pe«o«3oism is perfecUy defunct in V oree-ita  yotarie. were 
0 , r But on the other hand, it is for them to walk up like men r f  Ood extremely verdant in their deneument.
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He
CA RD IN AL V IR T U E S  O F T H E  PSE U D O -M O RM O N S. 
The following description of the cardinal virtues of the ancient 

pseudoes, is given by the Aposle Paul— Rom. 1, 18—32 :
“ For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodli- 
s and unrighteousness o f men, who hold the truth in unrighteous' 
s ; because that which may be known of God is manifest in them: 

for God has showed it unto them. For the invisible things of him, 
from the creation of the world, are clearly seen, being understood by 
the things that are made, even his eternal power and Godhead; so 
that they are without excuse; because that when they knew God, 
they glorified him not as God, neither were thankful; but became 
vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened. 
Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools, and changed 
the glory of the uncorruptible God into an image made like to cor- 
’"tptible man, and to birds,’ and four-footed beasts, and creeping 

lings. Wherfore God also gave them up to uncleanness, through 
ie lusts of their own hearts, to dishonour their own bodies between 

themselves j-who changed the truth of God in toajie , and worshipped 
and served the creature more than the Creatoe, who is blessed for 

r. Amen. "
For th is cause God gave them up unto vile affections: for even 

their women did change the natural use into that which is against 
nature: and likewise also the men, leaving the natural use of the 
women, burned in their lusts one toward another;,m en with men 
working that which is unseemly, and receiving within themselves 
that reqompense of their error w hich was meet. And even as they 
did no tlike  to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them ove 
to a reprobate mind to do those things which are not convenient, 
being filled with all unrighteousness, furnication, wickedness, covet
ousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity, 
whisperers, backbiters, haters of God, deceitful, proud, boasters, inven
ters of evil things, disobedient to parents, without understanding, 
covenant-breakebs, without natural affection, implacable, unmerci
ful, who, knowing the judgment o f God, that they ,j$hich commit 
such things are worthy of death, not only do the same, but have 
pleasure in those that do them.”

“ Just Heaven ! what must be thy look 
W hen such a wretch before thee stands,

Unblushing, with thy sacred book,
Turning the leaves with blood-stained hands,

And wresting from its page sublime 
His creed of lust, and hate, and crime!”  •

O, wicked pseudoes! when will you cease from wicked practices? 
Satan is ashamed of such a set of uncircumcised Philistines : but 

“  I, amid the wreck of nature smile,
W hile vile apostates tremble in a storm-”

Peter describes the pseudoes, in his 2d, epistle, .chap. ii. 1—3, 
as follow s:—

“  But there were false prophets also among the people, even as 
”  a there shall be false teachers among you, who privily shall bring in 

damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought them, and 
bring upon themselves swift destruction. And many shall follow 
their pernicious ways ; ‘by reason of whom the way of truth shall be 

— .— , e*il spoken of. And through covetousness shall they with feigned 
1 pills, »ords make merchandise of you : whose judgment now of a long 
Those Ume lingereth not, and their damnation siumbereth not.”

The poet aptly describes them when he says—

"  “  Poison be their drink.
Gall, Worse than gall, the  daintiest meat thy taste ;
Their sweetest shade a grove of cypress-treea.
Their sweetest prospects murdering basilsks,
Their softest touch as smart as lizard’s stings.
Their music frightful as the serpent’s hiss,
And bodinjx screech-owls make the concert full,
All the foul terrors of dark-seated hell.”

They richly deserve the curses of the bard,—
“  Would curses kill, as doth the mandrake’s  groan,
I  would invent as bitter searching terms,
As curst, as har6h, and horrible to hear,
Delivered strongly through my fixed toeth,
WTith full as many signs of deadly hate f
As lean-faced Envy in her loathsome cave.
My tongue should stumble in mine earnest word*,

'  Mine eyes should sparkle like the beaten flint,
. Mine hair be fixed on end like one distract.

Ay, every joint should seem to curse and ban ;
And even now my burdened heart would break,
Should I  not curse them.”

Jude 4— 8, speaks of them aq follows:—“ For their are certain 
en'crept in  tmawaree, who were before of old ordained to this con

demnation, ungodly men, turning the grace of our God into lascivi
ousness, and denying the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ. 
I  will therefore put you in remembrance, though ye once knew this, 
how that the Lord, having saved the people out o f the land of E gypt, 
afterwards destroyed tjiem that believed not. And the angels which 
kept not their first estate, but left their own habitation, he hath re
served in everlasting chains, under darkness, unto the judgment of 
the great day. Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities about 
vhem, in like mannor, giving thomoolvoa over to fornication, and 
going after strange flesh, are set forth for an oxample, suffering the 
vengeance of eternal fire. Likewise also these filthy dreamers defile 
the flesh, despise dominion, and speak, evil of dignities.”

He further says, 16—19:—These are murmerers, complainers, 
walking after their own lu s ts ; and their mouth speaketh great swel
ling words, having men’s person in admiration because of advantage. 
But, beloved, remember ye the words which were spoken before Of 
the apostles of our Lord Jesus C hris t; how that they told you there 
should be mockers in the last'time, who should walk after their own 
ungodly lusts. These bo they who separate rhemselves, sensual, 
having not the Spirit.”

As the pseudoes are spurious or bogus Mormons, they richly de
serve all the anathemas due to all like vile apostates and rebels 
against God— sinners are they, crimsoned with the blood of inno
cents— forgers, moved and instigated by their father, the devil— 
slanderers, despising the truth.—“ their end is dxbtrktiun, whose 
God is their belly, and whose glory is their shame, who mind earthly 
thine*.”  •• Shame sha ll^ e  the promotion of fools,”  for “ Ihe un
just Knoweth no shame.”

L E T T E R  FROM H A ZEN  A LD R IC H .

Burlington^t'tb . 9, 1847.
T o the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints ;

My D ear  F r ie n ds :—p 
You are aware that I have been the subject of a very protracted 

bilious affection, from which, however, 1 am now recovering under 
the professional treatment of Doctor John C. Bennett, from whom 
I receive the most kind attentions. 1 will here remark that 1 have 
had frequent conferences with this gentleman, who, I'-am satisfied 
from more intimate acquaintance, baa been treated with unjustifiabto 
malevolence by his enemies. I am on terms of daily inlerooorae 
with him, and as far as my observation extends, lie baa departed 
himself with great propriety. 1 am bappy to say that a  much better 
feeling appears to prevail in Voree and around here than formerly, 
and harmony and union appeara to be the settled policy with the b it 
ter portion of all parties, as far as ray knowledge extends. 1 am 
decidedly opposed to the bitterness of expression which* has bee*



unfortunately indulged in by some on both sides of the late contro
versy. The„true disciple of .Christ will “  folio* peace with all men, 
and holiness! without which no man shall see the Lord.”  The pro
per way to adjust difficulties is to investigate and not to abuse each 
other. You know I  Save always been a man of peace, and in fa
vour of rnilu measures, and of calm and Christian deportment. W hen 
1 fully recover, if  it should please God that I  shoulddo so, I  con
template writing the brethren a series of articles on the important 
subject of practical religjon—such religion as We ought to live by and 
would wish Ho die by—the religion of the blessed- Saviour. Bre
thren, be of good comfort for brighter prospects are dawning before 
us, and the God of heaven will undoubtedly sift and purify his peo
ple, and make them a “peculiar people, zealous of  good w orks.”

»  H A ZE N  A L D R IC H .

g S g '-A s  we perdicted in a previous number of the Reveille, our 
rapidly~increasing subscription lis t has already exhausted a l l  of our 
regular back numbers. Subscribers will hereafter<have to commence 
with Zion’s Reveille of even date w ith the receipt of their subscrip
tion money. Almost every mail now brings us’ long lis ts of new 
subscribers*and remittances.of monies from old ones. Those who 
fail to receive the. numbers issued from the time their names wereer- 
raccd, on the expiration of their subscriptions, ,iip to-the time of the 
receipt of the money for the present volume, must not blame u . 
we gave them five weeks' notice. All subscribers in arrears will be 
dropped from the list, as a l l  subscriptions must, hereafter,-be pah  
advance. Subscriptions h<ve never flocked in half so rapidly 
within the last month ; and the church has never been as prosperous 
as at the present time. The most enlivening and soul-stiring news 
pours in from all quarters. The late defections in consequence of 
the pseudo emeute have resulted in the purification of the church, 
and the return to the bosom of their alma maler of all the valuable 
members. The wicked, and rebellious, God will judge.

the Nauvoo “ W asp,”  of May 21, 1842, vol. 1., No. 
C,— New Election of Mayor and Vice-Mayor of the city of Nauvoo, 
on the resignation of General Bennett. “■ On the 17th instant, Gen. 
J ohnC . Bennett resigned the office of mayor of the city of Nauvoo, 
and on the 19th, Gen. Joseph Smith, the former vice-mayor, was duly 
elected to fill the vacancy ; and on the same day Gen. Hyrum Smith 
was elected vice-mayor, in the place of Gen. Joseph Smith, elected

‘•The following vote of thanks was then unanimously voted to the 
ex.-mayor, General Bennett, by the city council, to w it : Resolved 
by the city council of the city of Nauvoo, that this council tender 
vote of thanks to General John C> Bennett, for his great zeal in 
having good and wholesome laws adopted for the government of this 
city, and for the faithful discharge of his duty while mayor of the

S3“  Passed May 19, 1812.' JO S E P H  SM IT H , Mayor.
“  James Sloan, Recorder*”

fW e  are glad to publish an epistle from our well-beloved brother, 
and most faithful feljow-labourer Elder James M. Adams, of the 
twelve, and we rejoice exceedingly in being united in church-fellow- 
shin with such men, who ido ■ indeed love God with all their hearts, 
and whose greatest pleasure is to see “  Zion spread herself  abroad.”  
W e con«Mer ourselves peculiarly favoured in  being furnished this: 
week with letters from two of the twelve. Brother Btiel, We 
presume, did not expect that we should publish his, but we hope he 
will excuse us, as no doiibt it  will be gratifying to many as well <rs 
us. W e should like to hear from him again soon.]

Voree, Feb. 7, 1847.
To the Church of Je su s  Christ of Latter D ay'Saints.

Dear B re th re n ,
T o r  as much as many have taken in hand to set forth in order : 

declaration of things in relation to the church, and work of God ii 
this place, and as much misrepresentation and foul calumny has been 
put in circulation by individuals who have departed from the faith, 
according to their own testimony, I feel" it my duty a t this time to 
write a  few words for the benefit of those scattered abroad, that they 
may know the things as they e x is t And in so doing I  shall 
the things I do know, and most assuredly believe. First, thoi 
dividuaU who-have been engaged in circulating evil reports relative 
to the church have all given their testimony, in some shape or other, 
that President Strang was a prophet of God, and Joseph Smith' 
succesor, and they had no confidence in any other man or set c f niei . 
i t  proven from the fact that they responded to the call of God, and

gathered to Voree. But having now departed from the church, ot 
course have departed from all the faith whatever they had in relation 

the work of God.
. Vain apostates, puffed up with pride, .

W hose interest is their only guide ;
Who Court the world the saints dispise, ..
W:e daily see to our surprise.

I t  is Claimed by those individuals that peace and unity prevailed 
in the church here until that portion of the new and everlasting cove
nant came forth, which was part and parcel of the revelation of the 
first of Ju ly  last. But such is not the fact. The spirit of apostacy 
and rebellion presented itself during the sitting of the April confer- 
' i c e .  And from that time till the present it  has been manifested to 

greater or less degree. But they were so completely foiled in their 
positions they took against the true order of the church, that they 
could find nothing to ride out upon except open apostacy until the 
coming forth of the covenant alluded to above, and the arrival of 
Gen. John C.. Bennett in this place. Gen. Bennett arrived here in 
the fore part of the month of July.last. And after making a full, and, 
as I supposed, satisfactory explanation in relation to his forme 
course relative to the church, he was received into the church V  
baptism, &c. And here I  should come short of doing justice if  I 
did not say (so far as Ian i capable of judging) that he came here 
perietent man, as much so as any other. And from that day to tl 
present time, so far as I  have any knowledge, or can get any from 
any reliable source, he has been faithful in his official capacity, and 
circumspect in his daily walk and conversation. I t is now claimed 
that the difficulty is about the covenant, and that there is secret cor 
binations or privileged orders at Voree. This is not true, as there 
no secret combination or privileged orders here nor any thing that 
possibly could be so construed j except it  be the covenant alluded to 
above, which is for the whole church, male and female, old and 
young, as they are severally able to bear it—but not for the world. 
Neither can the enemies of Jehovah reveal it unto them. For the 
secret of the Lord is with them that fearhim ,andhe will show them 
his covenant.— P s .’25, 14. Again, all the paths of the Lord are 
mercy and truth, unto such as keep his covenant and his testimonies 
— Ps. 25, 10. Neither is the difficulty about the covenant. 
trouble is, Mordicai sits in the king’s gate, and his presence 
vexation unto them, and that continually. They say that Brother 
Bennett has been a wicked man. Granted. And w hat then. W hy,
I understand that God has renewed his everlasting covenant unto all 
people. And inasmuch as the Spirit and the Bride say come, and 
whosoever will come ‘may come and partake of the water of life 
freely. I  ask in the name of- High Heaven, whose prerogative it is 
to say that J . C. Bennett, or any other individual shall be thrust out 
of the church and kingdom of our God, without they first trans
gress the law of God, and it be proven against them according to the 
Doctrine and Covenants 1 

Again, I  ask, Did Jesus come to call the righteous or sinners to 
repentance ? Did he say that publicans and harlots should enter the 
kingdom before those self-righteous scribes and pharieea ? H e djd 
And I say that those individuals who have been belied and slandered 
inasmuch as they have hearkened to the call of God, if  they continue 
faithful in keeping his commandments, they, together with every true 
saint of the Lord Jesus Christ, will arise and shiffe in fulness .of ce- * 
lestial glory ; while those false-hearted apostates,’who have partaken 
of the spirit of the devil, inasmuch as they are the accusers of their 
brethren, will sink in  shame and confusion, and share in the perdi
tion of ungodly men. And I boldly say, that if  Brother Bennett 
could have been thrust out of the church without any provocation 
whatever, only to gratify the caprices and jealousies of certain indi
viduals, there would have been no trouble about the covenant, as I 
verily believe. And while I am penning these lines, I feel to thank 
kind heaven that, in the economy of the great Jehovah, he lias chosen 
one to teach, guide, and direct the steps of his people, and prepare 
them for the coming of the son o f  God, who will stand, boldly and 
fearlessly for the rights o f ail men, that justice and judgment might 
be meeted out'to  all, according to the law of God, turning neither 
to the right hand or left, for friend or foe, but speaking forth purely 
the word of the Lord, whether men will hear or forbear. And no 
one need come here expecting to find President Strang one thing to
day and another to-morrow, but may calculate to find <?ne who walks 
in the paths marked out by Israel’s God, although all men forsake 
him. And in all tr ials he has been called to pass through during the 
gathering at Voree, he has manifested tha t spirit of patience and 
Christian forbearance which characterizes a servant of the Most 
High. Feeling assured, as I  do, tha t th is  is  the work of the great
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God, with confidence may I look to see it prosperand prevail. Most 
certainly these last reflections are joyoug to my heart, and as an 
anchor to the soul, sure and steadfast, which is cast w ithin the vail, 
outweigh all the toils, trials, and afflicions see are called to pass 
through here, which is comparatively but for a moment.

O, etetnal res^! my spirit longs for thee. Beyond, far beyond 
these restless dirties my hopes are centred, and my treasure dwells 
there, where the pure rays of glory, the never fading beauties of our 
Creator, and the peaceful enjoyments of the'Redeemer, all conspire 
to render happiness complete indeed. W ho so vain as not to choose 
them_rather than suffer that destruction which must await those who 
violate their sacred vows which they make unto the Most High. 
Who so inconsiderate as not to value the above rather than things 
that c h S g e  1

W ho so vile as not to cut off the qins of this life to insure an in
heritance in those bieSsed mantions, where each inhabitant beholds 
the Saviour’s face.

W ith sentiments of high consideration, I subscribe myself your 
brother and fellow-labourer, in the kingdom and patience of Jesus 
Christ.

JAMES? M. ADAMS.

Lewisburg, Jan. 27, 1847.
D ear Brother,

I t  with pleasure that I embrace this opportunity of writing to you, 
in  order to acquaint you with the work of God in this section of coun
try. Although my eyes have not seen you, yet I  have heard of you 
by the hearing of the e a r ; and as our spirits are united in the great 
work of God, that has been ushered in upon a dark and benighted 
world, for the salvation of fallen man, I shall therefore write to you 
freely, in reference to some things that pertain to this great work. 
My faith is as firm and unshaken in Brother Sirang as the everlast- 
in g  hills. Since Brother Adams left here the cause of God has con
tinued to roll on, (slow but sure). W hen I  came ipto th is section 
of country there was no saints to be found, now we number some 
twenty-five, mostly good faithful members : these were mostly bap
tized by our great and good, brother,G. J. Adams. There is another 
branch in Daton that numbers twenty, all in good standing. And I 
believe none of us is tainted with Brighamism. W e intend to hold 
a conference in this place soon, that I  may be ehabled to represent 
this and the surrounding branches at the sixth of April conference, 
i f  God will. . . . . .

I feel to rejoice at the prospect before us. Since the church has 
begun to cloth herself  again with the garments of Godliness, and 
does not countenance iniquity in any shape, thousands that stood 
aloof are now beginning to wake up and examine our doctrine. I 
pray God to keep the church pure, and it will not be long before\vo 
shall be able to find access to theNkearts of the people. And instead 
of persecution, we shall be hailed welcome messengers, and servants 
of the living God.

The cause is prosperous here.; many.acknowledge the truth of 
our principles. I  expect to baptize seven or eight more in a few 
days. I have been challenged to hold a public -discussion, which 
will commence to-morrow evening. The question is, Can Mormon- 
ism be proven true by the Scriptures. A question of their proposing. 
I take the affirmative, and I expact truth will prevail.

If  my life and health be spared I expect to be with you a t the sixth 
of April-conference.
. 1 shall be able to send you some subscribers in a few days. May 

God bless you in all your lawful undertakings.
I remain your brother in  the irosfiel,

L E O N A R D  B P  E L.

EX T R A C T  O F A L E T T E R  TO P R E S ID E N T  S T R A N G .
rh irtsa , January 25, 1847.

M r. Sthano, *
S ih,— I iake this oppertunity to write you a few lines and send the 

money for Zion,s Reveille which I have had; also I. J. Patten's . 1 
think some will come there next spring. Times are prosperous here 

Ebenezer Page has been about here, and has showed himself 
ofthi - - - - - -  . . . .  - - - - - -

Saturday in May, and it will be a great pleasure to us’could we-bat 
enjoy his presence, for some of us need, the council and teaching* 
that he is qualified to give, if it feyour pleasure. I should be glad
■ have you continue your paper to me and I shall be there in the 
spring.

A LONZO C H E E SE M A N .
J ames J . Stranb.

approved, worthy of the station in which he has been placed, by his 
unweariness and devotion to truth, and from his integrity of heart 

. .  c. L_ . . .  . >y read those things
- ,  ------- ------- , ....... .. not to understand
•nith. But truth appears to prevail, and the work is
darlrnAct. _l__ f ____________  . ~

All things go well. Some are rejoicing when they re 
put forth by the spirit of God, while some appear nol 
truth. But truth appears to prevail, and the work is going ahead, as 
darkness recedes before light so error giveaway before truth. I have 

ige’s letters that .Gen. Bennett would be hereunderstood by Elder P a p ? ________
to attend a general conference which will be i the last Friday and

E X T R A C T  O F A L E T T E R  FROM E L D ER  W R IG H T .
.PoUm, Jan. 30,1847.

D ear Brother,
T he church in this region are most of them from Nauvoo. They 

all acknowledge Brother Sirang as the First President, and are very 
anxious to get to Voree. I was on a visit to Elizabeth, and found
several brethren there. T hey are in  favour of ihe true churclr; ex- 
cpting one. He was ashamed to come rightxo u t  because he had 
been a strong Brighamite.

I am making every effort in my power to dispose of my property, 
so as to be able to move to Voree in tho spring, for I am tired of liv
ing among the gentiles, for it  is hard for the iambs of the flock to 
get fat so far from the shepherd, and from the flock where they have 
good pastures and good water. But they will follow the good shep
herd, for they know his voice, because it is the voice of revelation. 
I thank my heavenly Father that I have not had a doubt on my mind 
as to the truth of the gospel and the legal authority of Brother Sirang. 
I t seems that there are some wolves among you who are seeking .to 
destroy the lambs of the flock ; but all they will do is to drivo u!»m 
nearer the shepherd. I f  wo aro tho righteous we must suffer perse
cution. Dear brother, remember us in this place when you go be
fore the Lord, for unto Paul they sent handkerchiefs of the sic It and 
they were healed.

Elder James Blakesley, tho president of Sidney’s tw elve, haa left 
him. I expcct him up he re in  the spring. I have had two letlera 
from him. —■*

[It would afford us great pleasure to hear from Brother Blakes- 
ley. He is a tried disciple of the Lord, and many years of strange 
vicissitudes have passed away since we first had the happiness of his 
acquaintance, in a far distant country.]  ■

You will please continue your excellent paper (Zion’s Reveille) 
for which you will find enclosed half-a-sovereign.

I remain your friend and brother,
B E N JA M IN  G. W R IG H T .

L E T T E R  FROM JAM ES SM ITH  T O  P R E SID E N T S 
STR A N G  AND G R E E N H O W .

D ear B rother Straso,
I sit down this evening to forward the names of the subscribers, 

together with the money which I have obtained. We bad Elder 
Brooks (ofthe twelve) here about a month since, on his return from 
England, and was very much pleased with him, and I sent with him 
for the first Book of Commandments. I wish you to tell him to send 
it on as quick as possible. W e also bad Martin H arris, here about 
two weeks since, and was very glad to kce him. W e hsd often 
heard of him, but until then we never had the pleasure of seeing him. 
This man, although he has been buffeted and scoffed s t by the world 
made our hearts jrlad in consequence of the unwavering testimony 
which he bore with regard to the origin of Mormoniem. . . . .

JA M ES SM IT H .

Dear B rother G recxhow, ........................................
W e meet to contend for the faith once delivered to the saints, and 

enjoy ourselves very well. Perhaps you would like to hear si 
thing from the R igdonco-'-- ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ “  '  "
M. Hinkle, dated Jan. 17 
ford, a Rigdoniie, who went crazy, some time ago, and wandered off 
about seven miles, and got his toes froze, ia now lying in the Cham* 
bersburgh poor house. He also slat. * that on the IGlh in s t  Ebe> 
nezer Robinson went crazy; got up out o f bed, and with nothing on 
but his shirt, wandered off about a m ile; they caught him and 
brought him badt, but the last accounts say he was no better. Be 
also slates that the people in and about that region of country, are 
determined to have Rigdon broughll»«fore the court next week, as aa 
impostor, and ,for being the cause or this distress—and for Ailing 
the poor house with paupers. N othing more at present.

JA M E S SM IT H .
P. S. I enclose 'within this letter $10 for six volumes of tke fk* 

veille. Please, if  yon Save tim e, write to me.
- - I .  8 .



T o E ld e r  James S mith,
I t  is  w ith difficulty that I  can write to my most intimate friends, 

as m y time is wholly occupied in my occupational and ecclsiastical 
avocations: I  must, however, appropriate a few lines to you as they 
m ay answer for others a t the same time. T he b rethbe n  must look 
to Zion’s Reveille fob ©thcial intelligence. I  was looking for 
an eruption among the Mr. Rigdon’s adherents, from the very 
nature o f things, for I had every reason to believe that S. Rigdon’s 
intellect was affected the last time I was in his company a t Phila 
delphia, and the elements of which that confederacy was composed 
were explosive. I am much inclined to the opinion that Colonel 
George M. H inkle , as well as . many others will unite with us, 
though I have never heard from hlm since I  left Pitsburgh. It. has 
been a matter of much sorrow to me the course Elder Rigdon has 
pursued rince he knew  that James had been called of God to lead his 
people. My prayer shall ever be that the honest in heart m aybe  
gathered into the true fold, and led into pleasant pastures. The 
Brigamatic pesudoes are “ a used aommunity,”  and the Aaronic pseu
does are defunct— their late emUte has eventuated in smoke. They 
have scattered like chaff before the wind, and perished like stubble 
before the devouring flame. Many of the pseudoes have openly 
avowed themselves infidels, and indulged in profanity and acts of 
great depravity. Those o f  them who pretend to hold on to the apos
tate or pseudo organization bolsterd up their false and vindictive 
statements by the most barefaced forgeries, and an organized system 
of unprecedented frauds and impostures. The better portion»will all 
return to the true fold. Such men as W m ._E. McLellin, Col' 
lins Pemberton, and Isaac Scott, whose repeaterfapostacies have ren
dered them so notorious, and whose acts of perfidy have placed them 
in so uneuviable a light in public estimation, wherever their baseness 
and unchristian deportment are known, should be held up to puplic 
scorn and contempt by all good men. The honest pseudoes, if  any 
such, will eventually return to God and follow H is prophet. The 
rickety craft of pseudoism must soon sink beneath the flood of God’s 
truth spoken by all the holy prophets since the world began. Zion’s 
Reveille is the only paper of any discription printed in this vicinity, 
though pseudos and other anti-Mormons issue, occasionally, a sup
plement to the Elkhorn “  Western Star, ”  which they call the “ New 
E ra ,” (the  unchaste contents of which show the writers to be perfectly 
destitute o f all true piety and Godliness and evidence their  total de
pravity) and which they pretend is published here in order to give it 
effect and influence among the unsuspecting abroad. W hen rabid 
gentile anti-Mormons, a n J  wicked pseudo-Mormons, unite as they do 
in  th it cam to destroy the t r u e  c h u rc h  all we have to say, is ' 
WEAPON("forged)KOKlUSt us shasi.  prosper; and every  tongue i 
SHALL RISE AGAINST US IN JUDGMENT God SHALL CONDEMN.”  The 
saints here are now at peace, and we have the gifts and the powers 
of the royal priesthood most gloriobsly manifesteid. In  the next num
ber I shall direct an epistle to my English bretheren who reside in 
my own native land-.

-Yours affectionately,
JO H N  G R E E N H O W .

(W e  stop the press to insert the following letter from the venera
ble President of the College of Apostles, to the exclusion of other 
matter intended for this number. The money enclosed,—six dol
lars—for Zion's Reveille, will be placed to the credit o f the persons 
named. W e have received three letters from Philadelphia since we 
left there, requesting Brother Page to take apostolic charge there; 
now, as soon as he cap be furnished with the necessary funds it will 
be seen he is not only at their service but the service of the whdle 
church.]

Brother Greenhow,
S ir,—Accept of our thanks for the high opinion and kind feelings 

you entertain fur us, as expressed in the R eveille; we duly appre
ciate the good feelings and friendly opinion that any honourable gen
tleman may entertain for us, but more especially when those feeling* 
and opinion* are embodied in the bosoms of so worthy gentlemen as 
Preeident Strang, yourself, Dr. J .  C. Bennett, and the proprietors of 
your paper.

Ail that we regret. relative to our appointment to th e  responsible 
functionary of •* President <<f the CoUegt i f  A pottla ,"  is, we feel quite 
inadequate, ip ourself, to discharge wilh promptness, the duties, and 
do honour to the office, and credit to ourself, o f so high and respon
sible •  calling. But to do to our utmost all that is possible for the 
ginry and hngdum  of God is our unwearing resolve, as has been for 
thirteen Tears past, and that, too^n whatever capacity it may please 
the Lard of all grace and truth to call us, making the best use of 
the few talents delivered us, and leaving the event with God, the

wise disposer of all.
It is true our “  pecuniary embarrasments”  are onerous indeed, 

vertheless we must know what it. is to want as well as to abound, 
that we may the better know how to appreciate the sweet, haviDg 
tasted the bitter. Far be it from us to wish to say any thing to turn 
the attention of the church towards ourself in  particular, more than 
to say, that at present our cifcumstance?_^re such, relative to our 
temporalities, that unless a kind Providencethrows something in our 
hands sufficient to left us up out of our present “ embarrassments,”  
the church must not expect much at our hands in  the capacity in 
which they expect us to serve them. W e therefore charitably hope 
the saints will not take occasion to say that it is for w ant of interest 
in the cause that we are reluctant. The intelligences of the heavens 
bear witness th is day that otfr- f a i t h  and confidence in the work ' 
great as ever it  has been heretofore. f

As fo r  President Strang, he earries with him, in all his deportment 
and proceedings all that evidence o f his divine calling that President 
Joseph Smith ever did. s

As it respects the divine calling of Joseph Smith to the prophetic 
office, all that is required of any honest man or woman is to investi
gate for the evidence, and all that will do so will embrace the faith.

I am more than astonished at the course which all the parties of 
the psEUDO-Mormons ta k e ; which is to pu ll down eaery thing and 
build up nothing.

Suppose, for the sake of the argument, that President Strang is 
fallen prophet, and a man of anti-Christ, who is his successor i 
office,; and how did he become so 1 first establia'i the affirmative of 
the question, and then we will consider the negative in in e  season.

The Lord of heaven never did, does not now, nor never w ill know  the 
Church of Latter Day Saints , to exist in a legal point of light, with
out such a president at its head as President Strang is, in  point of 
office and calling.

Pseudoes, who are so blind as not to see the folly and illegality of 
your entire negative course, having established no affirmative, accord
ing to the law of God, through Joseph Smith, the first president and 
prophet of the church. Be exhorted in the name of truth to make one 
successful effort, and break the snare of the fowler in  which you 
caught, lest you are led captive by the devil at his will, and you 
loose your eternal all. ^

Thus, respected saints,-ih a few words, briefly, you understand 
position, feelings, and circumstances. Whatever you have to ct 
municate to me, you can direct to King’s Mill’s post-office, Kane 
Co.,.111., post-paid, care of Alden Hale.

May great grace and prosperity rest upon you and all the faithful 
in the church, is the prayer o f your friend and brother in Christ.

JO H N  E. PA G E.

g g p * T h e  M edical C o l leg e  a t  C incinnati, corner of Third and 
Broadway, is, under the auspicies of its venerable and erudite presi- 
pent and founder, A lv a  C u r t is ,  M. D., far outstripping the most 
sanguine expectations of its early friends and patrons. The facilities 
there afforded for acquiring a thorough medical education, are ^f sur
passing excellence, and its surgical clinique presents superior attrac
tions in that department o f the profession. All the collateral 
branches of medical science, and the latest improvements in the art 
of healing, are critically taught, and with great ability.

g)gy“ Elders Reynolds, W ait, Page, and Ostrander, left here, on 
Monday last, to join Elder Marvin M. Aldrich at Newport. We 
learn that Brother Aldrich met the ingrate Pemberton, (the pseudo 
forgerer) and vanquished him before a public audience— showing up 
the preverseness of Pemberton, and the falsity of his statements, to 
the entire sitisfaction of the auditory. T he  pseudo emeute in Voree 
has resulted in a solemn noth in^ , as we anticipated, and its soulless 
votaries now 

they
have become so odious that thtfy „ .
and a reproach among all people. Let this be a lesson to rebels here
after, for be well assured that no emeute can ever prevail 
thorities. The word of our God shall stand forever.” .

i in a sULbMii iiuiHiriu, do wc auu^ipaktu) ami iis auuiicss
rr say that they never expected to accomplish any thing 
e legally divested of all ecclesiastical authority. They 
e so odious that thlly are only a hiss and a by-word,

lurch, he published an Expose. As the pseudoes lack brains 
lict original articles, we suggest to them the propriety of fur

nishing some extracts from that racy work, or Tom Paine’s “ Age of 
Reason,”  for the benefit o f the infidel patrons, of the Anti-Mormon 
N ew Era, in lieu of the quack advertisement re-prints, from the Elk
hom W estern Star. Pseudoes, will you take the bait t
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D ISCU SSIO N .
W e intended to have noticed a public discussion which we had the 

honour of attending last December, at Plum Grove, with a Free-will 
Baptist minister, of the name of Maynard. Mr. Maynard had made 

point, for some time, of being one of the most punctual attendants, 
.. henever he learned that any of our elders were about to preach; 
and invariably distinguished himself by his frequent interruptions, 
no doubt urged on with an idea of displaying his skill in divinity, and 
his great wisdom,—boasting of his having vanquished one or two 
Mormons in debate. President Strang received a letter from Mr. 
Martin, (a gentleman for whom, and his excellent family, we shall 
ever entertain the highest respect, for we never had the happiness of 
being introduced into a more amiable family) requesting an elder to 

it to meet his reverence. Brother Strang desired us to attend, 
s we do not deem it necessary to fill up much room with the 

subject we shall merely copy a letter from Mr. Martin, after this great 
TaiV was se ttled :—

“ P lum  Grove, Dec. 2, 1846.
Mr. J .  J . Strang,

Dear Sir,—I received a visit from Mr. John Greenhow, with a 
very flattering letter of introduction, signed by yourself; all of which 
was very gratifying to me, as Mr. Maynard had become very bold 
and confident, believing that the Mormons dare not meet him in de
bate. I paid him a visit directly, and informed him that a man was 
found, who would undertake to vindicate the doctrines of Mormon- 
ism. T his seemed to be rather a damper to his courage ; and he 

changed his ground, aqd declared that it was not the doctrines of 
Mormonism that he wished to contend' against, but their practices. 
This, I declared, was not the foundation upon which the challenge 
was given, and was not willing that Mr. Greenhow should debate 
the question in that form, unless he would acknowledge the doctrines 
true. This Maynard refused to do, but insisted that Greenhow should 
prove that the Mormons had the Melchiscdcc Priesthood, the Apostolic Or• 

anization o f the Church, and the Spiritual Gifts, as claimed by them, 
ly taking this ground, I  have no doubt that Maynard thought either 

to drive him to debate at great disadvantage, or refuse the debate al- 
" ither; I rather think the latter. ..But in this it seems lie was rnis- 

>n. W hen no better terms could be made with him, Mr. Green
how consented to debate the subject on his own terms, provided he 
might be allowed to show, in the first place, that these doctrines 
were scriptural, and upon this ground the debate commenced on Sun
day last, and closed on Monday evening, much to> my satisfaction, 
I do assure you. I  will not attempt to give you any thing-like a dis- 
cription of the particulars. Mr. Greenhow can do that much better 
than I can pretend to do. Suffice it to say that Maynard failed on 
Sunday for want of “  stock,”  and gave the ground to his antagonist, 
who wished an adjournment, which was granted, and on Monday- 
evening he again pursued his subject for about two hours and a half, 
when Maynard^gain attempted to make some reply, but all his ar
guments, ( if  any he had) were powerless; he found himself a  “ used- 
“  an,”  and so gloomy were his prospects at the time, that I think- 

sympathising hearts in the assembly truly pitied him. W hen 
ihe decision of the chair was called for, he declared that the affirma
tive of the question had been sustained by overwhelming evidence 
»nd argument. And when the voice of the assembly was called for, 
Maynard acknowledged that the  w eight o f argument was against 
Mm, and therefore it was not necessary to try a vote of thecongwga- 
ion. And so has ended this great aflair, which was undertaken for 
he purpose of exposing the absurdities of Mormonism.

«nse of obli
gation which I shall ever feel, in view o f  your candid and prompt 
attention to my former communication, coming, as it did, from an 
entire stranger, and be assured, sir, it will not be soon forgotten.

I  understand from Mr. G . that you will probably be somewhere in 
my latitude in the course of a  short time, and, conld you make, it  
convenient, a  visit from you would be very agreeable to myself and 
family.

For further information concerning the debate, and concerning my
self and family, I refer you to Mr. Greenhow, (for whom I have a 
very high esteem), in the meantime I remain, sir, your sincere friend
and well-wisher, _____

N A T H A N IE L  M A RTIN .

(From the Times and Seasons.)
S ir :—Through the medium of your paper, 1 wish to correct an 

error among men that profess to be learned, liberal and wise; and 
I do it the more cheerfully, because I  hope sober-thinking and sound- 
reasoning people will sooner listen to the voice of troth, than be led 
astray by the vain pretentions of the self-wise. T he error I speak 
of, is the definition of the word “ Mormon.” It has been stated that 
this word was derived from the Greek word mormo. T h is is not the 
case. There was no Greek or Latin upon the plates from which I, 
through the grace of God, translated the Book of Mormon. Let tho 
language of that book speak for itself. On the 623d page, of the 
fourth edition, it rea ds: “ And now behold we have written this re
cord according to our knowledge in the characters, which are called 
among us the Reformed E gyptian, being handed down and altered by 
us, according to our manner of speech ; and if  our plates had been 
sufficiently large, we should have written in H ebrew : but the He
brew hath been altered by us, also: and if  we could have written in 
Hebrew : behold ye would have had no imperfection in our record, 
but the Lord knoweth the things which we have written, and also, 
that none other people knoweth our language; therefore he both pro
pared means for the interpretation thereof.

Here then the subject is put to silence, for “nont,other people know
eth our language, ’’ therefore the Lord, and not man, had to interpret 
after the people were all dead. And, as Paul said, “ the world by 
wisdom know not God,”  so the world by speculation are destitute 
of revelatioii^ and as God in his superior wisdom, haa always given 
his saints, wherever he had any on the earth, the same spirit, and 
that spirt, as John says, is the true spirit of prophesy, which is the 
testimony of Jesus, I may safely say that the word Mormon stands 
independant of the learning and wisdom of this generation— Before 
I give a defination, however, to the word, let me say that the Bible 
in its widest sense, means good; for the Savior says according to 
the gospel of John, “  I am the good shepherd. ”  and it will not be 
beyond the common use of terms, to say that good is among (be 
most important in use, and though known by vario.us names in differ
ent languages, still its meaning is the same, and is ever in  opposition 
to bad. W e say from the Saxon, good ; the Dane, God; the Goth, 
goda\ the German, gut; the Dutch, goed; the Latin, bonus-, Ihe 
Greek, kalos the Hebrew, tab ; and tho Egyptian, mon. Hence 
with the addition o£ more, or the contraction, mvr, wo have the word 
mormon ; which means, literally, more good.

Yours,
JO S E P H  SM IT H .

T H E  BRIGHAM ITES* O PIN IO N  O F T H E  A A RO N IT E S.
- “  W hen Turk meets T urk, then comes the  tug of war.”

B V ^ R e u b en  Miller, in his last missive, pp. 11 and 19, speaking 
of Aaron Smith and his withering party, say*.:— “  Y et to me, in their 
present course they act more inconsistent than the Strang party. If  
Mr. Strang has ever been the truly appointed, and legally commis
sioned servant o f the Lord Jesus C hnst, (and they m y At hat bun  a  
true prophet i f  G od,) then he certainty hold, the keys t f  th n r destiny, 
and they merer can o « r  * r  him into the kingdom. I f  U *  amhority 
has once been recognised in the council* of eternity, as the Presides! 
ef the Melchiaedec Priesthood, it is yet. For no legal action bee



been taken on his head by his •church to take or destroy the 
And consequently it is not their business to set stakes for him t< 
to. But on the other hand, it is for them to walk up like men o f God 
and come to h it;  and not counsel the Lord, but receive his words as 
from « mine own mouth,’ saith the Lord.

“  I f  their position is true and correct that he has  been a true pro
phet an4 leader, then they are cut off from the true body, and their 
tins retained or stand against them ; and they hold no authority to or
ganize the  kingdom in opposition to him. I f  Mr. Strang- ever'held 
the keys of the kingdom, to lead, guide, and direct the people of God, 
you may1 talk of Aaron Smith holding them to the coming- of the Son

_:il ____• _ T f n  n nil . r  ... - . . .of Man, and it will still remain a^ L IE .”  The foregoing quotation 
contains about the on ly truisms in Keuben’s pamphlet; which shows 
tha t pseudoes can tell the truth when it suits theirgpurposes better 
than falsehoods. Those portions of said pamphlet, which 
too unchaste for our columns, will be reviewed hereafter.

hundred years.. The venerable Bede translated the Psalter and the 
gospel into the Anglo-Saxon, by order of King Alfred. The pric® 
n f a Bible in 1274, fairly written, with a commentary, was frbm 
($150 to $250, though in 1840 two arches of the London bridee '
■ "  fnr»l9.3 '  6

E C L E C T I C .

F R IE N D S H IP .
Friendship is a tacit contract between two sensible and virtuous 

souls. I say sensible ; for a monk, a hermit, may not be wicked, 
yet live a stranger to friendship. I add virtuous; for the wicked 
have only accomplices, the voluptilous have companions, the design
ing have associates, the men of business have partners, the politici
ans form a factious band, the bulk o f j j j e  men hava-conhections, 
princes have courters— but virtuous men”alone have friends— Cethe- 
sus was Cataline’s accomplice, and Majcenas was Octavious’ cour
tier; but Cicero was Atticus’s friend. W hat is implied in this con
tract between two tender and ingenuous souls? Its obligations are 
stronger or weaker, according to their degree of sensibility,and the 
number of good offices performed.

R A T IO N A L  R E L IG IO N .
W hat is true and rational religion 1 In  answering this impor

tant question, we shall co«ie to the point at once, without prejudice 
ar_sectarian influence ; and laying aside all traditionary’&uperstition, 
inquire* what is nuw the will of the blessed Deity, with regard to 
the conduct of the children of men. . W hat cour se of conduct in us 
frail, erring human creatures will now, under all the present existing 
circumstances, be acceptable and approved by our divine Creator, 
who continually watches over us, and observes our every act, and 
thethougbts of our hearts 1 W e have so diligently examined the an
swer which we are now about to give to these questidns, and so at
tentively viewed the subject in.all its bearings, and with all its evi
dences andderaonstrations, that vPe can not think it possible that 
there is any ground to doubt its correctness. F irst, then, let us, as 
ratitmal creatures, be evef ready to acknowledge God as our Creator 
and daily Preserver; and that we are each of us individually dcpei 
dent on his special care and good will toward us, in supporting the 
wonderful action of nature "'which constitutes our existance; and in 
preserving us from the casualties, to which our complicated and del
icate structure is liable. Let us also, knowing our entire dependence 
on Divine Benevolence, as rational creatures, do ourselves the ho
nour to express personally and frequently, our thanks to,him for his 
goodness ; and to present our petitions to H itnforthe favours wei*on- 
Mtantly require. This course is rational, even without the aid of re
velation-: but being specially invited to this course, by the devine 
word, and assured of the readiness of our Creator to answer our 
prayers and recognise our thanks, it  is truly surprising that any ra
tional being who has ever read the inspired writings, should wil
lingly forego this privilege, or should be ashamed to be seen en
gaged in this rational employment, or to have it  knowti that he prac
tises it. N ext to the, worship of God by thanksgiving and prayer, 
we should repel and banish all "feelings of anger and bitterness tc- 
w ard ourfellowbeings, and chrish love and kind feelings toward them. 
T his course is also rational, having the example of God in his kind 
dealings toward us; and conduces at once, to the glory of God,' the 
happiness of mankind in general, and to our own individoaj hap
piness and prosperity in particular. I t  is a  rational duty to be ever 
reconciled and resigned to the dispensations of Divine Providence ; 
and to trust in the goodness and benevolence of God for the present 
and future, and to feel willing to have it known among onr associates 
that we follow a rational course. T his is rational religion.

C O N C ISE  H IS T O R Y  OF*"THE E N G L ISH  BIBLE.
T he history of the English Bible comprehends a period of nine

built for'$123.
Richard Rolles was one t»f the first to attempt a  trans latio iroftin r 

Bible into the English language, as it was spoken after the conquest. 
He wrote a paraphrase in  verse on the book of Job, and a gloss upon 
the psalter, but the whole Bible, by Wickliff, appeared between 1360 
and 1380.'’

A.bill, in theyear 1490, was brought into the house oflords, to forbid 
me use of English Bibles ; but it  did not pass. A decree of Arundel, 
archbishop of Canterbury, in 1403; forbade unauthorized persons to 
translate any text of Holy Scripture into E ng lish  as well .as prohibit
ed the reading of any translation till approved of by the bishops, Or 
a council. Several persons were burned for reading the word of God.

In the reign of Henry the Fifth, a law was passed, that «  Whoever 
should read the Scriptures in their mother-tongue, forfeit land; cattle, 
body, life,'and goods, from their heirs/or ever, and be condemned for 
heretics to God, enjfinies to the crown, and most arrant traitors to the 
land.”  And betqpV-1461 and 1493, Faust, or Faustus, who under- 

ok the sale of Bible s at Paris, where printing was then unknown, 
narrowly escaped punishment. He was taken for a magician, because 
he produced them so rapidly, and because one copy was so much 
like another.

The Latin Vulgate, printed r t  Mayntz, in 1462, was the very first 
printed edition of the whole Bible ui any language, bearing the date 
and pla te  ot its execution, and the name of the p r in te r .T h e  first 
printed edition of the Holy Scriptures in any modern language, was 
n German, in the year 1467. The New Testament by Luther, 'r e 
vised by Melancthon, appeared in 1521. ' William Tyndijl, in 1526, 
printed his English Testament a t Antwerp ; but those who sold it in 
England, were condemned by Sir Thomas Moore, the lord chan
cellor, to ride with their faces to the horses’ tails, with papers on 
their heads, and to throw their books and themselves into the fire at 
Cheapside. Tyudal Mmself was strangled and burned. H is dying 
prayer w as “  Lord, open the king of England’s eyes.”  Johii Fry, 
or F ryth, an3 W illiam Roye, whoasststed Tyndal in his Bible, were 
both burned for heresy. Cranmer obtained a commission from the 
king to prepare, with the assistance of learned men, a translation of 
the Bible. It was to be printed at Paris; but the inquisition interfer
ed, and 2,500 copies were seized, and condemned to the flames. Some 
of these, however, being, throflgh avarice, sold for waste paper, by 
the officer who superintended the burning, recovered, and brought to 
England, to the great 'dplight of Cranmer, who, on receiving some 
copies, said^hat it gave him more joy than if  he had received two 
thousand pojunds. I t  was commanded that a Bible should be deposit
ed in every parish church, to be read by all who pleased, and per
mission at last was obtained to all subjects to purchase the English' 
Bible for. themselves and families.

In the year 1535, Coverdale’s folio Bible was published. • In the 
reign of Edward the Sixth, new editions appeared. In Mary’s reign, 
the gospellers, or reformers, fled abroad, but a new translation of the 
New Testament, in English, appeared a t Geneva, in 1587, the first 
which had the distinction of verses, with figures attached to them.

A quarto edition of the whole Bible was printed at Geneva, 1560, 
by Rowland Harte. A NeW Testament in W elsh, appered in 1569; 
the whole Bible in 1588, and the English translation, called the Bis
hop’s Bible, by Alexander Parker, in'1568. I t was 1582 that the 
Roman Catholic Rfcemish Testament appeared, and in 1609 and 
1610, that their Doway Old Testament was printed. In 1607, was 
began, and in 1611 was completed, a new and more correct transla
tion, being the present-authorized version of the Holy Scriptures, by 
forty-seven learned persons (fifty-four Wejce-appointed), chosen from 
the two universities. This edition has been truly styjed, “ not only 
the glory of the rich, and the inheritance of the poor,”  but the guide 
of the wayworn pilgrim^ the messenger of grace, and tl'.e means of 
knowledge, holiness, and joy to milions.

T H E  SO N G  O F M O SES. .

Exodus xv. 1*—19.

Y e children of Israel, rejoice ! for the yoor Lord 
Hath unsheathed ’gainst onr foes his invincible sword ; 
This hour is the hoar of his triumph, for H e *
The horse and the rider hath drown’d in the sea.



d the The Lord is our strength, and salvation, and song—
price Full sore were we howed in our bondage so Iongf
from But the breath of H is moujh, and the wave of H ishand

Have been better to us than spear, buckler, and brand.

Pharaoh’s chariots and hosts in the deep he hath cast,
|ue8t, M H is captains and thousands came hurring on fast—
upon M  Like the leaves of the forest rent off from the trees
1360 H  By the wing of the wind and the rush of the breeze.

They came oij.—like the torrent in swiftness and power, 
Like the might of the sea in its terrible" hour.—
Of the thousands left Baalzephon that day 
There lives not one warrior'their downfall to say.

W ith the breath of H is nostrils the waters were heaped,
And the floods stood upright, and the dark billows leaped— 

attle, H  The depths were congealed in the heart of the sea
id for fa Where the strong current stayed its swift onrush for Thee,
othe
jer- I  Thou didst blow with thy breath, and in might they uprose;

afrn, ■  A moment— the Red Sea is hushed in repose,
ause ■  And the enemy sank to the bottom, like lead,
nueh <9 As the wlfirl of the billows rolled over-his head.

Thy mercy hath lead forth thy people, among 
The purguit of the foe and his multitude’s throng.- 
Thy pillar, oh Lord, was our guide through the Day,
And in N ight’s startesstgloom it illumined oiir way.

In the mount of thy heritage, Lord, w ilt thou place 
The people who sejve thee,—thirie own diosen race.

Then let praise from the timbrels and tabrets be heard,
For the God of our fathers his people preferred 
T his hou ris  the hour of our triumph, for He 
The charger and chariot hath whelmed in the sea.

M IN U T E S OF C O N F E R E N C E .
Minutes of a general conference, held at Bdtavia, Genesee Co., 

N. Y., the 2d and 3d of January, 1847.
Conference convened at the usual hour. Meeting called to order 

by Brother Josiah Tyler. On motion, Brother Reuben T. Nichols 
was appointed president, and Brother Tyler, clerk. Meeting opened 
by singing and .prayer by the president, who then proceeded to lay 
before the conference the object ofMhe meeting,' which was to reor
ganize the Genesee General Conference, and the different blanches 
that comp'ose said conference. Adjourned until 11 o’clock on Sun- 
J "iy morning. -

Met pursuant to adjournment. Singing and prayer by Brother J. 
Tyler. Brother Nichols preached a discourse from Isaiah 20. He 
showed the order of the kingdom of God in this last dispensation,' 
and proved beyond contradiction that Joseph Smith was a prophet of 
G od; and that he sealed his testimony with his blood. And ajso 
that through him (Joseph) God had appointed James J. Strang his 
(Joseph’s) successor to the first presidency of the church, a prophet, 
seer, revelator, and translator. Elder Hiram Thompson made some

■  appropriate remarks, followed by Elder Sanford Cooper, who bore
■  testimony that J. J. S trangis a prophet. Adjourned 15 minutes.
 ̂ Metagain. Prayer by Elder S. Cooper. Address upon the law 

of God according to the Covenant Book, by brother R. T . Nichols, 
when, upon motion, the folldwing resolutions were unanimously 
sustained.

Resolved,—T hat we believe Joseph Smith, late president of the 
church, was a prophet of the Most High God, called to be a prophet, 
seer, revelator, and translator, an apostle of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and an elder of the church, and that God ministered to him by holy 
anjrels, and gave him covenants and power to introduce this dispen
sation, and institute this church according to the will of God.

Resolved,—T hat we acknowledge, uphold, and sustain by onr 
faith and prayers in his administration, Japies J .  Strang as first pre
sident of this church, and as the duly appointed successor of Joseph 
Smith, as prophet, seer, revelator, and translator unto this church ac
cording to the la rj of the chorch and the word of God.

Resolved,—T h at we will uphold, by our feilh and prayers all the

authorities, priesthoods, presidencies, and quorums of this chureh. 
according to the laws and commandments of God, as laid down in 
the Book of Doctrine and Covenants.

Resolved,—T hat we acknowledge the authority o f the Bible,Book 
of Mormon, Book of Doctrine and Covenants, as it shall be ascer
tained they have been originally established.

Resolved,—T hat we will he governed in all things by the law of
God. ' 7

Resolved,—T hat we hold in suspence all those holding any priest
hood in this church that is in rebellion against the first presidency 
of the church, as longsas they are in such rebellion.

Resolved,—T hat this conference be called the Genesee General
Conference to be held once a year.

Resolved,—T hat we have a quarterly conference_____ ^  ____  ______  the 6th and
next a t Brother Sanford Cooper’s, in Bevington, Wy-

On motion, it was Resolved that Elders Josiah Tyler, Hyrum 
Thompson, and Sanford Cooper be ordained high priests. They 
were ordained under the hands of Brother R. T . Nichols.

ized by choosing and re-ordaining Brother Elisha- 
„  er, and appointing Brother J . Tyler clerk.

-T h a t  the minutes oH he conference be revised and for
warded to the seat of the first presidency, at Voree, for publication.

R E U B E N  T . N IC H O L S , President
J osiah T v le r ,  Clerk.

g j g r ‘In vol. 2 , No. 4,’p. 16, of Zion’s Reveille, we made a state
ment in relation to Dr. Wm. E .M cLellin ’s immoral conduct upon 
the authority of Hazen Aldjich ? which, thongh thuk. Brother Aid- 
rich much regrets, from thfTfact that he does not wish his name i<» 
appear in connection with the controversy; more especially as he 
says I)r. McLellin has always treated him with kindness and be
coming respect. Brother Aldrich made the statement in a private 
conversation respecting Dr. McLellin’s repeated defections, and gave 
no authority for its publication. This apology is due Brother Aid- 
rich, though we had no idea until now that he regarded the matter a* 
confidential. ____ . ________________; • _____ .

fSgT'Thc- W arsaw Signalis out with a full column of Anti-Mor- 
monism, for the especial benefit of Voree. As he is not quite so 
severe on us as our Anti-Mormon neighbours, tho Pseudoes, we orv 
hardly disposed to take up ajjwitroversy with him. W e choose «o 

who Rate Mormonism most. -contend first with those «

0 8 P ” It was stated in one of Pemberton’s forged placards, that 
Daniel Fox Botsford, of Chicago, had been cutoff from the church. 
If any one has ever given the least credance to this statement, it i»- 
But just to say that Brother Botsford is in good standing, and is pre
siding high priest of the branch a t Chicago. There has been n*> 
charge or accusation of any kind against him.

T H E  T E N  C O M M A N D M ENTS V E R SIFIE D .
T he Deealogue has been thus tersely and quaintly rendered into 

rhyme, and in this shapo would be a good exercise for the memories
of young children :—
1. I am the Lord thy God—serve only roe;
2. Before no idols bow thy impious knee ;
3. Use not my name in trifles or in j e s t :
4. Dare not profane my sacred day of rest;
5. Ever to parents due obedience pay ;
6. Thy fellow-cresture, man, thou shalt not slay )
7. In  no adulterous commerce bear a p a r t; *
8. From stealing keep with care thy hand and h e a r t; .
9. All false reports againstTthy neighbor hate:
10. And ne’er indulge a wish for hi* estate. ~ ^

E X T R A C T  O F A L E T T E R  T O  P R E S ID E N T  STR AN G .

Tktrtta, Jim. t, 1MB.
Bci.oved Brother Straws,

I h are  a few leisure momenta tha t I  will occupy in dropping a fb« 
line* to you, for it ia a time of rejoicing with me. t Since we received 
the U tb , 12th, and 1st number* o f yoar paper it h u  changed the 
countenance of the brethren very much, lor Miller’* pamphlet, ami 
other libels, aeemed to have thrown a damp on the mind* o f  m u .  
But the three last paper* came, backing me op like three 76-pMod-
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era, behind a  pop-gun, for since my return I  have been east two 
months, 80 miles. T he  harps of some were on the bush, antil those 
papers came, and the Indian mission and other matters, seems to give 
us new life. I  hope I  shall see some of the elders hear before long. 
I  am glad to hear o f the prosperity of onr beloved brother, Elsworth, 
in Michigan. I  fiave not heard from him since the 2d of December. 
May God bless him, and all the rest that devote all their time to 
the work of the m inistry; for.there ought to be one hundred em
ployed where there is but one. For the field is white already for 
the harvest.

whose heart is right, and he is a  man in whom abides the love of 
God, and the faith of the covenant. I  think all is about right. I 
ask an interest in  all your petitions. Amen.

Give my love to all, and allow me to subscribe myself your sin-

E B E N E Z E R  PA G E.

EX T R A C T  O F A L E T T E R  TO  P R E S ID E N T  STRAN G .
Genetee Co., N . Y .,Jan . 27, 1847.

P resident Strang,
Dear Brother, having just arrived from a short mission in the 

south part of this district, where 1 had been hunting after Israel, 
whose steps had faltered by reason of usurpers. And having, by the 
help of the Lord, set before them the order of the church, which has 
caused many of them to rejoice, the signs also following as testi
monies of the truth of the appointment, finding the minutes of confer
ence yet on hand, by request o f Brother J . Tyler, I have copied, re
vised, and forwarded them to you for examination; revising if  need
ful, and publishing. There are a few Brighamites here, but they do 
us no harm ; they can do nothing against the truth, but for it. The 
work begins to roll in  this d istric t; prejudice gives way before the 
truth. Truth shall prevail. W e had a good season at the confer
e nce  Peace and union prevailed. Some of the Brighamits were 
saying to a neighbour, after the conference that there was nothing 
legal done. The neighbour asked him if it was because they did 
not quarrel. The fact is, there has not been a conference held here 
for some year or more without a quarrel. Peace seems to be s 
stranger among them, that is, the peace that is of God. Perhaps 
their  peace is like H. C. Kimball’s preparation of the gospel of peace 
—six shooters, &c., as all things have their likeness. '

— - Your faithful friend,
•REUBEN T. N IC H O LS.

[Enclosed money received.]

T IT L E S  O F OLD BOO K S.
The following are the titles of some of the old books which were 

iu circulation in the time of Cromwell. The authors of those days 
must have thought there was “ something in the nam e!” —“ A most 
delectable, sweet perfumed Nose Gay, for God’s saints to smell at.”  
“ A pair of bellows to blow off the dust cast upon John Fry .”  “ The 
Snuffers of Divine Love.”  “ Hooks and Eyes for Believers’ Breech
es.”  “  Crumbs of Comfort for the Chickens of the Covenant”  
“  H igh heeled Shoes for Dwarfs in Holiness.” “ A Sigh of Sorrow 
for the Sinners of Zion, breathed out of a hole in the wall of an earth- 
ern vessel, known among men by the name of Samuel Fish.”  “ The 
Spiritual Mustard Pot, to Make the Soul Sneeze with devotion.” 
“  Salvation’s VantageGround,or a Looping Stand for heavy belivere.”  
“ A Shot aimed at the Devil’s head-quarters, through the tube of the 
Cannon of the Covnant.”  “ A Reaping Hook well temperd for the 
Stubern Ears of the Coming Crop ; or, Biscuts baked in the oven of 
Charity, carefuly conserved for the Chickens of the Church, Spar
rows of the Spirit, and the Sweet Swallows of Salvation.”  “ Seven 
Sobs of a Sorrowful Soul for Sin ; or, seven Penitential Psalms of 
the Princely Prophet David, whereunto are also anenxed William 
Humin’s handful of Honey Suckles, and Divers Godly and Pithy 
Duties now newly augmented.”

S ID N E Y  RIG D ON .
T his m an has been a very prominent man in the Church of Jesus 

Christ o f Latter Day Saints, and I for one, and I trust many of my 
brethren, feel much respect for him ; and the question naturally 
arises, W ill he come into the present o rpnization of thechurch,and 
retain liis standing in the church which he has held 1 Let us reason 
s little front analogy, and then form our conclusions. Sidney pre
sided in the church as spokesman and councillor unto Joseph, like 
as Aaron did unto M tses. Sidney’s  power was to be mighty in ex* 
pounding all scriptures, and Joseph a revelator unto him.— D. and

C. 94 ,3 . In  Joseph’s having a spokesman raised up unto h — , ™
ancient prophecy was fulfilled, which is found recorded in the Boo* |  
of Mormon. “  I will raise up unto thy seed, &c., and will make for y  
him a spokesman.”  Joseph the son of Jacob, was sure that a M >ses 
would be raised up— power given him in a rod, *nd a  spokesman ' 
" :"en him. Also that Moses»would lead his people out of Egypt.

was just as sure tha t a  Joseph should be raised up unto the rem
nant of his seed, a spokesman made to him, and tha t this seer the 
Lord would b le ss; and the th ing that the Lord would work by his 
hand, should lead the remnant of his seed, as well as the house of 
Israel, to salvation. Now for the fulfilment. Moses led the chil
dren of Israel out of Egypt, gave them la w s; “ they were a ll baptized 

ito Moses,”  &c. Aaron went forth as his spokesman, conspired 
be a revelator, but was signally rebuked of the Lord. Finally. 

Moses and Aaron both fell before Israel possessed the land of Canaan. 
Joseph has been an instrument in the hands of God to bring forth 
his covenants, which shall be proclaimed, and go before the face of 
the Lord, to prepare the way before him, when he shall enter into his 
rest; and all his sa in ts  with him.

All who believe God’s words, which he has brought forth by the 
hand of Joseph, are baptized into his new and everlasting covenant. 
Joseph has given laws and ordinances for the establishing of “ The 
Church of Jesus Christ,”  “ The Zion of the Holy One oflsrae l.”  

Moses died before the Lord in Mount Abarim. Joseph died by 
the hands of a mob, at Carthage.

Moses led the children of Israel through much affliction, but did 
not lead them to rest in Canaan.

Joseph has led the church through much persecution and affliction, 
bnt has not led it into the Lord’s rest.

Aaron died in Mount Hor, and was gathered unto his fathers. 
Sidney died in the estimation of Joseph, as a councillor, in 1843, and 
his life was prolonged for a season and time, at the intercession of: 
Hyrum. *

Moses was absent from the camp for a  time, and Aaron made a 
calf for the salvation oflsrae l.

Joseph was taken from the church and his spokesman raised up, 
not the Mormon church, as he said, but another, for the salvation of 
the world, as a righteous branch from the escaped of Israel.

If  the calf was leader, who now was Aaron’s God 1 
If  Sidney’s revelator was gone, who will say that he might not be 

left to follow something as dumb as a calf. Also,
Moses’”spokesman did not succeed him in the priesthood, as a 

leader of Israel. - .
Then can we expect Joseph’s spokesman to succeed him in lead

ing the church to rest.
T he twelve princes of the congregation or heads of tribes, neither 

the seventy elders succeeded Moses to leadifcrael. Neither can-the- 
12 or 70 lead the church. A young man, Joshua, who had confi
dence inM oses and God, led Israel into Canaan. W hy ? because a 
little of Moses’ spirit and authority was placed upon him.

A young man, James, who had confidence in Joseph and in God, 
will lead spiritual Israel to prosperity and peace, such as they have 
not known. W hy?  because a little of Joseph’s spirit and authority 
has been placed upon him.

“  By a prophet the Lord brought Israel out of Egypt, and by a 
prophet was he preserved.”  Hosea 12, 13.

Moses led Israel out of Egypt, but Joshua led Israel into Canaan. 
Joseph led the church from the midst of darkness and spiritual Ba
bylon, but it  is left to James to lead it  to peace and prosperity.

S T E P H E N  PO ST.
Centreville Pa., Dec. 11, 1846.

ADVA]
Jame

w ill i

EX T R A C T  O F A L E T T E R  TO  P R E S ID E N T  STR A N G .
Philadelphia, Feb. 6, 1847.

D ear Brother,
I received yours of the 12th January, in answer to mine. I  was 

glad to hear from you, and the answer you sent me w as satisfactory 
to me, in relation to the sp ir i tu a l .  We are getting on slowly. If  
we could have got an elder from Yoree I do think we should have 
prospered. Brother Greenhow promised me he wotild use his influ
ence to send us a man here, but up to this moment I  never received 
a line from him, though I have written to him three or four times. 
Common courtesy demands that of him. We hear from Voree once 
in a while, chiefly by the Brighamites, and they tell us some curious 
tales. I  do not believe them. I  do wish you would write me imme
diately, if you have any thing%> cheqr us up here.

Your brother, P E T E R  H E SS .
[W e  have written to Brothers Hess and F lagg  twice, and will write 

again immediately. Enclosed money received.]

ask
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H IST O R Y  OF T H E  LA T E  A PO ST A CY  AT V O REE.
- The apostacy at Voree, of which the world has heard so much r 
cently, had its beginning at the last April conference, and originated 
in disappointed ambition rather than in any real question as to the 
law of God. Nearly all the quorum of the twelve had been 
moned to answer, before the first presidency, for various derelictions 
of duty. Among them John E. Page had appeared, and made full 
satisfaction, and the conference had voted unanimously to uphold and 
sustain him.

Jjfler this Collins Pemberton started the idea that Brother Page 
as not an apostle, nor even a member of the church. Aaron Smith 
id some others coincided with him, contending that no man could 

hold his standing in  the church, in the future, unless he would be be- 
baptized. After President Strang had spoken at length on the sub
ject, the proposition was voted down. Still many adhered to that 
doctrine, and, among others, Aaron Smith carried it  to the length of 
teaching that members gathering in from the branches, with regular 
testimonials, and who had always been in good standing, could nave 
no privilege in the church in Voree till they were baptized again.

These principles, though utterly repudiated by the more intelli- 
gent,*ftmnd many adherents, who kept up a  continual controversy till 
into July, by means of which the faith of many was shaken, and 
some were prevented from gathering to Voree. Intelligent brethren, 
who had always been in the faith, and kept the law of God, were 
offended at being told they could have no privilege in the church, 
but would be received only as heathens.

President Strang’s voice was always plainly given against this 
heresy, but they who held it were among the oldest members of the 
church, and-at one time, it  is believed, were quite in the majority, 
In  the midst of this controversy Geh. Bennett arrived, and was re
stored to his standing by a unanimous vote of the church. Soon after 
which, by the-most assiduous labours of himself, W illiam Smith, 
and a few others, who had themselves been baptized, union and har
mony were restored.

I t  is not amiss to notice in this place that when General Bennett 
applied, by letter,-for"restoration to the church, President Strang 
asked advice of several members w hat course he ought to pursue. 
Aaron Smith took the ground, (as he did in all cases) that he could 
only be restored by baptism, but that when restored it would be to 
his priesthood as well as membership. The facts in the case were 
involved in so much mystery that President Strang, without decid
ing the right, avowed the determination to extend to him the mere 
gospel privilege of baptism, and take no further action in the matter; 
but on General Bennett making his statement before the church, a 
motion was made, and carried unanimously, that, on being baptized, 
he be restored to his former standing in the church. As soon as he 
w as baptized another vote was carried unantmously, that he be con
firmed in his priesthood by the laying on of hands. After all these 
proceedings President Strang called on General Bennett for his 
ginal appointment, and it was endorsed by President Strang and 
Gilbert W atson, the general church clerk and recorder. T his ap
pointment is made by revelation, and is in the band writing of R. B. 
Thompson, and signed by Joseph Smith, and bean date Jan. 19th, 
1841. The very men who carried this measure, contrary touhe ex
press wish of President Strang, now deny Ihe fa c t, because he will 
not put the same man out of office without any cause whatever. * ” 
men may understand that the trouble here is not bee 
venant, but because Mordicai site in the«king’s gate.

President Strang had long beeh anxious to v » u  the eastern 
churches, and seizing on tire occasion^ ' this perfect harmony, pre
pared to leave home the first Monday in August. The previous day 
he addressed an immense congregation in the open air, at Voree, and 
the prophetic spirit, which dwells so abundantly within him, open
ing the future too clearly, he admonished them tor three successive 
houra/in pathetic and burning eloquence, against every appearance 
of disagreement, and every subject of controversy, and would have 
given upjiis journey east but that others had preceded him, and his 
engagements were extensively made.

The same restless spirits who had stirred up dissension at the first 
began ao-ain, as soon as President Stranjj was away. Aaron Smith, 
who hatf preceded President Strang as  tar as Kirtland, made haste 
to return, saying that it  was his time to work while President Strang 
was absent. New questions were raised \>y the same men, as they 
were put down in the old, and so violent had they become previous 
to the October conference, that some said President Strang should 
not preside in the conference, and others, that if they could not carry 
their measures they would bring'-a mob on the place to drive out such 
as opposed them. Numbers of every faction that has ever sprung 

in the church, all joined, intent on one object— the overthrow ot 
.... present order in the church—many of them, doubtless, acting on 
the maxim of broken-down politicians, that as they were at the Bot
tom, whatever turn the wheel of fortune made, it must bring them 
up. Having no bond of union, but hatred of the existing authorities, 
they all were willing to act in concert to overthrow them, and then 
fight out among themselves whose ism should prevail.

To make all sure, as President Strang was not expected home till 
the day conference should open, they called a special confer
ence to sit a  few days before the regular conference, on tho 6lh Oct, 
Quite to their surprise, as soon a« their conference vvaji or^n niiafr.  
before a single vote was taken, a motion was made to adjouraitg* 
die, and prevailed. Here was a perfect rally ST all the vari«* 
cliques of apostates— Brighamites, Aaronites, Carterites.and infidels, 
with Aaron Smith to preside over them altogether, voted down by the

faith, and yet each faction of them boasts of being in tho majo
rity in the church!

T he general conference was opened Oct. G. President Strang still 
being absent— detained by storms on the lakes. For eight days the 
apostates kept up a scene of perfect confusion, but being continually 
in the minority, they laid all business on the table till the return of 
President Strang, whom many of them professed to believe would be 
with them, and turn the scale in their favour. By this means they 
got many of the faithful brethren away, when they rallied themselves 
in full force to vote on the very questions th e j had laid on tho table. 
In this way an irregular vote was obtained in the absence of a ma
jority of the conference, to reject one of the revelations.

President Strang returned Oct. 14th, adjourned the conference till 
the 19th, when a large amount of business was lsid before them, and 
transacted with great dispatch and pm ric T  unanimity. Nearly all 
the leading men of the apostate party called on President S u in g , 
with projects of their own proposing, if  they could carry particular 
favourite points to waive all other aueations. Hughey asked au
thority to establish * stake in the Mississippi precinct*. Carter 
'asked to be substituted in place of General Bennett. Pemberton 
asked to be made an apostle, aiyl have charge in  New York, and all 
proposed to support the presidency, and all i t e ------------ *' *

Previous to this, Pemberton and Carter had urged Aaron Smith to 
.ome out against the covenant of peace and fraternity, which be, with 
many of the brethren, had entered in to ; and stirred up his jealoaay
by pretending that Gen. Bennett v 
they had before^by nfaking the • "  
and W illiam MaHts, until he hu  
termed the Anti-Covenant party.

j  mor* consulted than be, s 
» pretence about John E . Pago 
ecome the head of what was 
U those who w e n  bU eepeeial

friends, nearly all proposed to forego all opposition to tb 
if  Gen. Bennett could be put down. B at to all such p 
President Strang constantly referred them to the proper tribunals at 
the church, telling them that be m ast stand or fell by regular dieeip- 
line. H e (G e a  Bcnoelt) himself came before tbe churxsh and, do-



trials of Pemberton and Carter they gave the.r voices that 
and on the trials 01 r ™ ™  hands to excommunicate them,
they, were guilty, and S a ^  Soon after this
and deliver them ^ e r  4"  Strang to inquire the mind of the Lord 
Aaron S i t o S  w hichhe did, and the answer
Cf»h®ri!ord ^ a 8 ^ a t  be should be removed, and another appointed 
of the Lord was that ne began to hold separate meetings
in his stead. Directly the aposwtes o e ^  ^  ^  ^  pub)ic

w fs  ^  the will Of God, and that they were destitute of au-

th pem b^nonw ‘ent off to Chicago and called together a few persons, 
whoTad once been Mormons, and a minority o f  whom had once m ,

th ing of . recfiiTed his appointment in conjunc-
thoH ty^f A a r o n ^ n i t h ^ l .0 « c ^  that the devil ap-

Lord made Aaron his

C°A fter'm eetin^six1 evenings in succession they effected a union of 
all factions of apostates, with Aaron Smith. to preside over them,

them over to the buffittings of Satan, acted with them m these mea 
sures as regular memblrs, and without any confession whatever 
from them. Appointed them to offices, and sent them out to preach. 

FromThat time forward they have occupied themselves constantly

of mrx„? , h ,
Dronhet of God in particular, and Mormonism in general, as these.

Sets with them, and only three persons who were ever members of 
the high jcouncil of a s t a W .  Indeed they seemed quite dead among 
us till a few days since they got information that oneofthebranches 
in the east had ceased to meet, and an elder in high standing had 
left preaching for other business, when all is life among them, and 
they stired about diligently to issue another Anti-Mormon paper.

H IS T O R Y  O F NAUVOO.
(From the Illinois Annual Register, and Business Directory.)

T H E  MORMONS.— In 1839 and ’40, this singular people, cau« 
to Illinois. T hey were a religious sect, the followers of Joseph 
Smith, commonly known as the prophet. They originated in W est
ern New York, from whence they removed to kirflaud in Ohio, and 
being compelled to leave that State, they took refuge in Far■ W e *  
M issouri; being again driven out, they finally came to this State, and
setteled at a place they called Nauvoo, and immediatly commenced 
building a Temple  and a city. W hen they first came here, consid
erable sympathy was felt and expressed for them, as a persecuted 
people, f  In  Missouri, the Mormons had been Dem ocrats; but being 
driven out by a  Democratic Governor—and President Martin Van 
Burenlhaving refused their petitions— they were at first inclined to be 
W h ig s ; so much so that they voted with that party at the Presiden
tial election in 1841, reducing the Democratic majority to 1900, the 
lowest it has ever been known. .

T he  Mormons were numerous and fast increasing; their importance 
in politic* w as, of course, duly appreciated. A t the session of 1840- 
*41, John C. Bennett appeared a t the seat of Government, to solicit, 
on behalf of the Mormons, Charters of Nauvoo, a military legion, and 
other similar privileges. Both parties were equally anxious to pro
mote the success o f their measures, and the charters were passed.

T he Governor of Missouri in 1841, demanded of Gov. Carlin, the

arrest and delivery of Jo Smith and several
as fugitives from justice. T he w rit was granted, but subsequently 
returned unserved. I t  was again issued, and Joe arrested. H e  was 
broOght before the Circuit Court, Judge Douglass Presl^ g ’
John C. Bennett, Master in Chancery, on habeas corpus, and dis-
charged. _____  «

PR O N O U N C IA M EN T O S. ,h; ' 1
As we predicted in No. 5, vol. 2 o fthe  Reveille, all whoare.w orth J  

having are returning to the bosom of their alma I
church. Perverse and rebelious men have deceived * e m . l t  w i l |  
be seen from the following that Amos Babcock, one of the Counsel I  
lore to the President of the late stake of Kirtland ; and Amos Ranney, |  
one o fthe  High-Councillors, at Kirtland ; have pronounced in favor |  
of President Strang. T he honest are beginning to see the ;
and treachery of such vile impostors as W m .E .  Me Lellin,^Collins 
Pemberton, and Isaac Scott, the inglorious trio of nefarious pseudoes.

They should bo scorned, like other eeorpion-pseudoes, by all re- 4  
spectable men, for their pens are like asps, the.r tongues like adders, j 
and theirbreath like a breaze fromthe^StTon U p a s : they have charm- 1 
ed like the Sirens; but like Lucifer they have been cast out as evu 
bv the fiat Of the Almighty, to receive the perdition of ungodly men j 

W e hope brothers Babcock and Ranney will not again be seduced 1 
into the meshes of pseudoism, for it,leads to infidelity and thedestruc- % 
tion of the soul. God will forgive the penitent, and the honest seek- |  
er after truth will a t all times be received with open arms.

B ro th e r  S t ra n g ,  , . %
This is to cirtify that through the influence of others, and in con- ] 

sequence of the many false reports heaped upon I became busied J 
against you, and made a  hasty and unwise move in withdrawing the 
hand of fellowship from you. I  fellowship you as a prophet ot the 
Lord, and feel to stand in my office in which you placed me. May 
God and my bretheren forgive me of my Altering. §  B A B C 0 C K  ?

I also w ish  to stand in my lot as high councillor and ask forgiv- ‘ 
ness of God and my bretheren for forsaking the Lord s anointed.
-m  determined to stand by  him until he ^ lns^ M o s  ‘ R A N N E Y .

Brother Babcock and thosejwho-abidain the faith. a ie J e s i r e d  to - 
keep up, meetings.

f^ S ^ W h e n  Gen. Bennett published his Exppose he had no idea 
that it  would ever be received as gospel by any body of men having 
the semblance of a church organization; but no sooner had we sug
gested the proprity of the pseudoes extracting from its contents for 
their Anti-Mormon New  Era, supplemental to the W estern btar, 
than they congregated at the house of the notorious Isaac Scott, the 
traitor, and adopted it as their  theological text book and gospel reflector, 
and Scott bore testimony to its unerring truth. N ow if  they will read 
homilies from the writings of Paine and Voltaire, and adopt Chivey 
Chase as their psalter, and walk with Heber C . Kimball s prepa
ration o fthe  gospel of peace,”  (as S co tt has set the 'example with 
his staff,) we will give them due credit for consistency. W hen men 
are infidels, as most of the pseudoes are, either avowed Or covert, we 
like to see them unfurl their banners to the breeze: but as pseudoes 
are boo-us or spurious Mormons,they are hypocrites and we must look 
for the'm consequently to show false colors. Matthew x xm , 13— 15, 
discribes them thus •—

I n t
And
The

im th u s :—
••bui woe unto you scribes and Pharises, pseudoes! foT ye shut up 

the kingdom of heaven against m e n : for ye neither go in yourselves, 
neither suffeT ye them that are entering, to  go in. Woe unto you, 
scribes and Pharisees, pseudoes! for ye devour widows houses, and 
for a pretence make long prayer: therefore ye shall receive the greater 
damnation. W oe unto you,.scribes and Pharisees, pseudoes . for ye 
compass sea and land to make one proselyte; and when he is made, ye 
make him twofold more the child of hell than yourselves.
“  Ere now in my Mormon love’d faith I  have met 
Some vile cliques of pseudoes unconquered as y e t ;
But they shrunk in dismay, through their ranks as I  past 
O’erthrown like a bulrush when torn by the blast.

Away, foolish pseudoes, approach not my face,
Ere 1 coma in my fury, your footsteps retrace.
Bow down to the dost, hide your face in the ground,
And dare not to  breath w hile p a rt you I  bound.

W hen the pseudoes of Voree whovah defied.
And Israel dismayed with their fierceness and pride,

I  the
1 i>y



I  In  the 
1  And t

1 .  . . .

In  the strength of the Lord ’mong the boasters I sped, 
And the saints now behold them lie powerless and dead.

1  In the realms where I  revel no pseudoes are found;
§  And the blessings of Jesus are strown all around.

The pseudoes, vile rebels, lie shrivelled and dead 
Wherever the feet of my comrades did tread.”

■ 9 ~ T h e  notorious W illard Griffith and Isaac Scott made a 
personal attack upon Gen. Bennett’in his absence on the 23d inst. in 
a public m eeting; bnt were severely reprimanded for their ungentle- 
manly and cowardly conduct by Lewis Royce, Esq., of Burlington,
who happened to be present. The ruffians, as they deserved, i 
the just execration of the auditory, and sneaked off like p

• wolves.

, received 
prowling

g j ^ “ The libelous Anti-Mormon N ew  E ra, supplemental to the 
1 W estern Star, (for February,) has ju st come to hand, with the 
I LIB E L  on its front of John Gaylord, Isaac Scott, and Robert Malt- 

ly, as editors—when every body who know them are aware that they 
are a set or stupids who cannot write a correct English sentence to 
save themselves from the gallows. The fact is that the Tory Doctor 
Utter the rabid Anti-Masonic editor of their foster sheet— Ihe W est
ern Star—is the Era editor. Speaking of the personal illumination, 
symbolic] orillustratiyg of the mental illumination by the Spirit, he 
says Gen* Bennett had a galvanic battery to operate upon phosphorus 
instead o i l! O profound chem ist! Will ignorance and stupidity 
never r'Mse ? You had better enter school again, as you seem to be 
troubled with the simples. Do you suppose that even a novice in 
chemie!rr could not detect such a sophism T Such consummate folly 
requires no serious notice. I t  is a gull-trap of the Anti-Mormon 
party.

In ti*is same paper Hazen Aldrich’s name is again forged. He 
never signed the article which purports to be from the pseudo high 
council : but as FO R G E R Y  is one of their cardinal virtues we will 
let it.pass. The saints now understand their  knavery and abomina
ble hypocracy.

direction, where Brighamism has never flourished— but w hen  it  ta »
flourished it  has left a blight. I am anxious t*> visit all the statce 
and provinces under my charge, and set the ball •  railing. I am pre 
paring to set all New England on a blase, w henthe spring sta ll 
once open. I am getting tired o f u  old ku n ktrt."

M m d b y,J** .7 .
My dear brother, I  preached yesterday to over one thousand pc«* 

pie, three tim es { they listened w ith profound attention. I  s ta ll pro
bably go to the capital of this state by next Sunday. I am vety  
anxious to hear from yon to know how matters and th ings are getting 
along. W here is Brother J. E. Page I W tat is ta  doing 1 W hew  
is W illiam Smith, w hat is he doing t

May God bless you, and give you greet wisdom and uphold yon, 
and may those that sunound you be men of troth, of virtue, and of 
r ighteousness!

As ever believe me yours,
G. J. ADAMS

L E T T E R  FROM  G EO R G E W . G RE G G .
T o the brethren in the State of New Y o rk :

The fact that you have V e n  annoyed for some time past h r  the 
blighting influences of infidelity and Anti-Mormonism, through the 
pscudoic organization, induces mo to address you a few lines. 

libels, impiousfrauds, and diabolical pf*”**i“*H/““
............  •• 1----------* -iti-M<ouch the licentious columns of the Anti-

,n Il.o Rlkhnm VW
[ormon New Era, which

■pplemental to the Elkhorn W estern Star, deserve the ex
ecration of all good men. My opinion is  Jh a t all^euch^wietad^and

IM PO R T A N T  FR O M  “ T H E  CA M P O F ISR A E L .”
It was w ith sorrow we read the following communication from 

Brother Nickerson, and we suppose i t i s b u ta  fair average of wretch
edness and woe throughout the whole of tha t infatuated people, led 
onto destruction bjr a  set o f base usurpers. Such accounts, however, 
do no t a t all surprise o s :—

Brother Greenhow,
I  have ju s t received a le tter from m y mother, in the W estern Mor

mon Camp, dated Feb. 6th, 1847, detailimj unparalleled sufferings. 
My father (Freeman Nickerson) died of exposure and suffering. 
Three others o f oar family, making four oat of six,, have fallen vic
tims to this rash undertaking. And my m other,'now  66 years of 
age, has been compelled to sleep on the open prairie, in the snow, 
without tent or bed. T his  is but the common tale o f woe in  all the 
camp.

Dear brother, is not this sufficient, w ith the many evidences we 
have of the sufferings of those who have gone west, to prove that 
God has rejected them— See D. & O ., psge 400,3d edition. Search, 
then, to know the truth and obey it, as God w ill not be mocked. I f  
Mormonism is true, then Joseph w as a  prophet, and if  so, then his 
word is truth, and James is his lawful successor, as his word plainly 
proves.

U . C . H . N IC K E R SO N .
Voree, Feb. 95,1847.

W e make the following extracts from two letters from President 
Adams, which have ju s t corte to hand, not, however, by express, as 
the truth-loving pseudoes say they received one from Boston, but 
by regular maU :—

Great Falls, N . H ., F tb. 5, 1847.
P resident S traws,

My ever dear brother, 1 have not received a  word from you for 
some time. I  b a re  been away from Boston for three weeks. I  have 
been preaching in N ew  Hampshire. I  preached la s t Sunday to over 
one thousand people a t Dover, N . H ., six  miles from this p lace ; 
sad delivered a temperance lecture in  the evenihg. I  preach in this 
plaoe next Sunday, three times. I  am to have a  targe baptist church 
to preach in. Thousands are eager to hear the word of fife in  e re iy

preverse men as the conductors of that nefarious sheet should be left 
to revel in their own ungodliness. “ Ephraim is joined to ido ls: let 
him alone.”  W hile pseudoes persecute the Lord s anointed, and re
vile the Holy One of Israel, and desecrate our holy religion, let us be 
true and faithful, unfaltering in word and work, and devote ourselves 
to the service of our Divine Master. Let the rock of revelation* the 
living law of God, guide us into all truth, and may we perfect holi
ness in the fear of the Lord. The shield of faith i t  impenetrable by 
the venomed shafts of tho adversary—we are tafe in Je su s: while 
w ith the sword of the spirit wo shall be able to vanquish every toe*. •- 
Yes, we shall stand upon the hill of the Lord, and dwell Inthe tata*> 
nacles of our God, wheo the rebeliout shall be hurled to the perdition 
of ungodly men. Let your faith, then, be like the adamantine roek 
— firmer than the nether millstone: and the God of Heaven will crown 
you with brilliant diadems, and clothe you with celestial glory. 1 
hope to see you face to face, at the eastern conferences, on the open
ing of navigation, in company with (Jen. Bennett, tor the cortfii 
tion of your faith, when I trust our joy will be full in the Lord.

Yours in the covenant of promise,
G E G R G E  W . G REGG.

EX T R A C T  O F A L E T T E R  TO  P R E S ID E N T  STR.VXG.
Cincinnati, Ftb. 9, I?IT-

Dear Brother Straxo,
I have returned from a long journey in the south, the probsillity it 

I shall be in Voree about the same time I was la st yesr. You begin 
to see proved w hat I told you about Pemberton, whose own mother 
said that she would not believe him if  he spoke the truth. My wife 
wishesDr.Bennett to write ber’a long letter. She sends her love to you 
and Sister Strang. T he Black Indan has blown out, snd nil h it  
followers here are ashamed. Dont fo rge tto  write to me. Do not 
listen to every tale you may hear concerning me, as some people love 
to talk. I received two letters from McLellin and,Cole, both exhort
ing roe not to go with the twelve, when I had no more M*a of it than 
you have. W e will talk ever these things w hen we meet, which 1 
trust, in the providence of God, will be this spring. Remember me 
to all the brethern in Voree and believe me ever your brother In t ta  
faith once deliverd to the saints.

F . M E R R Y W E A T flE R .

L E T T E R  FROM T H E  P A T R IA R C H .
K m snU t, Ftb. 10IA, J .  D . 1647.

B rother StraH* :—  . . . .
I have seen Miller’s  second rejoinder, and tta  faithfulmanner ita t  
xrtor Bennett and others have stood for the cause, « JU  on ®e to 
f  a  few words on tta  subject. 1 perfectly agree with General Ben- 

nett fat his explanation of the charge made by Miller on “ordina
tion." I never told Mr. Miller that we tad  « o*dwned Mr. Strang," 
neither did my friend, Doctor BenM tt, tell httn so in n r  taw ing. Tb •  
is in my opinion •  w ilful lie , tho* it is poeaikfo that M r..M W e.m *-



und erstood, bnt it does not appear to me very probable, a$ the sabject 
had been talked over often, and preached in public, and it was no se
cret or mistery that Janies J .  Strang, the true prophet of God, was or
dained by an angiel of God. T his Mr. Miller is well aware of, and 
w as before he denied the faith. I shall notice Mr. Miller a t length 
as soon as I arrive in Voree, and I may relate some truths which will 
be quite interesting to him. At first I  thought I  would not notice 
him, but be has made entirely too free a use o f my name for him to 
pass unwipped of justice. I t  will take a more accomplished teacher 
than Reuben Miller to instruct me, or the true church, relative to the 
acts and teachings of my martyred brothers Joseph and Hyrum. In 
haste.

~  Yours, &c.
W M . SM IT H , Patriarch.

Burlington, Feb. 23, Jl. D . 1847.
Brother Greenhow,

Perm it me to say, through the columns of the Reveille, that, in 
compliance with repeated solicitations, I contemplate visiting the 
eastern conferences, in company with Brother George W . Gregg, im
mediately upon the opening of the lake navigation. I am favoured 
by my numerous correspondents, with the most cheering intelligence 
from all sections of the republic; and an epoch of unparalleled pros
perity is evidently dawning upon the church : and we now hope to 
see her awake, and put on her strength, and attire herself  in her beau
tiful garments, that hereafter there shall no more come into her the 
unclean, the wayward, nor the pseudo, to mar her verdant foliage 
which will ever remain undefiled and unfading for the decoration of 
the miints of God.

The Philistines be upon thee, Samson.”  The Greek word 
pseudo may be rendered into the vulgate, and then translated hypocrite 
hypocritical, fa k e , or tpurious; so to return to the original scriptures, 
the body of which is Greek, and the seul Hebrew, wherever the 
word hypocrites occurs in King James’ version, (Protestant,)  or the 
Dowey version,(Catholic,) the Anglicised-Greek word pseudoes should 
be substituted, thus

“  Woe unto you scribes and pharisees, pseudoes ! ”
Now the psudoes are constantly annoying the prophet with the cry 

— “ Tell us, we pray thee wherein thy great strength lieth,”  “  for as 
a prince hast thou power with God, and with men, and hast pre
vailed.”

Forgetting that he holds all the keys of the priesthood, and the dis
pensing of them, and not knowing that 

l  “  W ith  those that fear him, is
The secret of the Lord :

The knowledge of his covenant 
•-  H « will.to thenl afford.”

So w hen they bind him with new ropes and cry— “ The Philistines 
be npon thee, James !”  “  H e will brake them from off his arms like
a thread,”  and stand free before the people. The powers of the roy
al priesthood are sufficient to overcome all the secret works of dark
ness, and to suppress pseudo abominations, and crime.

“  Though pseudoes a t first seem distinction to claim,
Their end is distraction, their glory is shame,
Though scorned by humility, great is its part,
For God dwells in  the humble and penitent heart.”

“  Men ought always to pray, and not to faint.”  True prayer is al
ways accompanied with corresponding actions, an essential concom
itant of prayer. “  N ot every one tha tsa ith  Lord, Lord”  prays, “ but 
he that doeth the will o f”  God. Consequently th e  pseudoes never 
p r a t .  Those only who work for God oner acceptable prayer, or will 
receive answers to their prayers. Prayer is not simply an utterance. 
If  it were, the pseudoes, as well as the taints, might engage in it, and 
equally expect the granting of theif  petitions.

PS E U D O  JO Y .
■"*< T he pseudoes have ju st got information that one of th,e branches in 

the east has suspended meetings, and a  distinguished preacher gone 
to other avocations, and they are in extacies. Their chief joy is to see 
Mormonism prostrate—and nothing delights them so orach as to hear 
of some dereliction on the part of tta professors—It is all one to them

#>■ inAi^al BA Via naaDO* (ft

the last supplement to the Elkhora Star, the pseudoes

make a proposition or challenge that they w ill m 
ten lies to one truth. This is quite a  reform in tuem, as we naa no 
hopes that they would ever meet us where any truth would have to 
be told. W e must, however, decline the offer, for if  the scale of 
pseudoism can stretch no further than this we cann<* come down.
In fact, had it been vice versa, (one lie to ten truths) we could not 
have-met them. They say that if we.w ill tell but “  one truth to ten 
lies, we shall be ready to meet you j”  I t  seems they are not quite 
prepared to njeet us yet on them terms. W e are glad of any im
provement, even in pseudoes, but must tellthem  that except they can 
meet us on the broad bases of T R U T H , and truth alone, we must 
consent to let them go on to perdition. W e are much obliged to  
little Johney for the Jew lines he ha6 furnished us with, respecting a 
calf, which he says Aaron Smith made of chaff, and they “  all fell 
down to worship.”  I f  Mr. Gaylord furnished this , thinking by such ; 
things to induce us to adopt their scale we shall have to disappoint J 
him. (H as Aaron only made one calf?) John will excuse us in not 
publishing his doger^l before, but he will see our colums have been 
filled with more important matter, than telling the world that they 
worshipped a calf! I t  is still on hand and contains as much truth 
as most of his productions. Johney, doubtless, will declare it all to  ̂
he true, for he says they pen nothing but the truth. They also say > 
they received an express from Boston which is un tru e . I t  further J  
denies the fact of an hundred copies of the Reveille having been or- J§ 
dered from Boston which is likewise fa ls e .  For the letter, in the h  
hand-writing of the clerk of that branch, is yet in- our possession, a  
n ut as ly ing is one of their cardinal virtues, and the foundation on ttI 

hich they are built, no respectable person here gives the least c re -m ena  ̂
dence to any thing coming from the pseudo clique.
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O RIG IN  O F N EGR O  SLA V ERY .
Mr. Bancroft; in the first volume of his history of the United I 

States, gives an account of the early traffic of the Europeans in slaves. ’J 
In the middle ages the Venetians purchased white men and C h rs - | |  

tians. and others, and sold them to the Saracens in Cicily and Spain. J 
In England, the Anglo Saxon nobility sold their servants as slaves |  

to foreigners. The Portuguese first imported negro slaves from W es-J  bretti 
tern Africa into Europe 1442. Spain soon engaed in the traffic, and ’ indui 
negro slaves abounded in some places of that kingdom. A fter!  from 
America was discovered, the Indians of Hispaniola were imported in - |  Josei 
to Spain and made slaves. The Spaniards visited the coasts o f l  the h 
North America and kidnaped thousands of the Indians, whom they I Josei 
transported into slavery in Europe and the W est Indies. Columbus j  nearl 
himself enslaved 500 native Americans, and sent them into Spain a  and t 
that they might be publicly sold at Seville. The practice of selling ,i remai 
North American Indians into foreign bondage continued for nearly J lor m 
two centuries. Negro slavery was introduced into America by Span-1 wouli 
ish slave holders, who emigrated with their negroes. A royal ed ict!  that t 
of Spain authorized negro slavery in America in 1503, K ingFerdi- 3 they : 
nana himself-sent from Serville 20 slaves to labor in the mines. In j  ;rs t< 
1511, the direct traffic in slaves between Africa and Hispaniola was -®nd' tl 
enjoined by a royal ordinance- Las Cassas, who had seen the In -* v ith  < 
dians vanish away like dew before the cruelties of the Spaniards,iferope 
suggested the expedient tha t the negroes, who alone could endure sev-|Kvayfa 
" e toils, m ight be stin further employed. This was in 1517 .9  As 

The mistaken benevolence of Las C assas extended the slave tradembaen. 
which had been previously established. K l e  0f

Sir John Hawkins w as the first English-man that engaged in tliejwiod h 
Blave trade. In  1562 he transported a large cargo of Africans to S n d  p< 
Hispaniola. In  1567 another expedition was prepared, and QueenBrhe 6 
Elizabeth protected and shared in the traffic. Hawkins, in one of h isS g  in ( 
expeditions, set fire to an African city, and out of 6000 inhabitants,Eames 
succeed in seizing 560. James Smith of Boston and Thomas K eysetfcavid 
first brought upon the colonies, guilt of participating in the African ;ime tl 
slave trade# In 1645 they imported a cargo of negroes from Africa,: >e aait 

Throughout Massachusetts the cry of justice was raised against ,he chi 
them as malefactors and murderers; the guilty men were committed is in a 
for the offence, and representatives of the people ordered the negroei ihall, i 
to be restored to their  nritive country at the public charge. At the lat intreat 
tar period there were both Indian and negro slave in Massachusetts, ail nol 

In 1720 a  Duteh ship entered James River, and landed 10 negToel arged, 
for sale. T his is the sad epoch of the introduction of negro slaverj lo ly  ( 
into Virginia. For many years, the Ducth were principally concern or joy, 
ed in the slave trade in the market of Virginia. n Amt

N ews.— The W arsaw  Signal of Feb. 6, says—“  Gen. James Ar n
Hngton Bennett, the other great Bennett, has joined the Strangites *
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V O REE, T H U R SD A Y , MARCH 4, 1847.

TO  T H E  SA IN T S IN  ENGLA N D .
Beloved Brethren,

I  have long desired an opportunity of addressing you on the all- 
important subject of salvation, especially as many of our brethren,
have got into darkness since the death of the prophet Joseph__not
understand inrr the purposes and will o f th e  Lord. I rejoice to be 
enabled to say 'tl iat Goa is true, and he has not given the kingdom 
to another people, but sent his holy angel, as at first, to ordain his 
servant James, (who was appointed of him through Joseph to lead 
his people), a  prophet mighty in word and in  deed. And I say unto 

t, inasmuch as you will listen to the word .of the Lord, through 
servant, all darkness will vanish as the due before the rays °of 
sun, and you will be able to bear your testimony, as in days gone 

by, for you will receive the spirit as when you first covenanted to 
keep the commandments of God. I am known to many of you, and 
we have often taken sweet council together, and I love you all as 

■>-| brethren in Christ, and your fellow-countryman, and therefore feel 
id] induced and emboldened to write unto you. The twelve, (so called 

from holding that office in the days of Joseph) show clearly that 
Joseph was a prophet of the Most High, for John Taylor told us, in 
the house of Brother Whitaker, in Liverpool, six years ago; thaf 
Joseph had prophesied, and warned them of it again and again, that 
Dearly all the twelve would forsake the prophet called to lead them, 
ind the paths of righteousness, and it is now before your eyes how 
remarkably this prophecy has been fulfilled. [At the time ■h'jTav- 
lor mentioned this prophecy it was as a thing, in his mind, Which 
would never.be fulfilled.} They declared, on the stand at Nauvoo, 

J that they would have no prophet to lead them. But, to he brief] 
erdi-; hey are fallen, like the Sun of the Morning, and become vile nsurp- 

Ti< irs, to lead their followers to destruction; but God will judge them, 
ind their works will be made manifest. But, oh, my heart swells 
with gratitude to my Heavenly Father, that he has not'left us to 
frope our way in uncertainty, but has made the path so plain that a 

■1 wayfaring man need not err therein.
As I ever did whilst in your midst, so do I  still after five years’ 

trade ibsence, in which I have been called to sufferaffliction with the peo
ple of God, (and they have not b6en joyous) bear my testimony, that 
3od has commenced his work in these last days, and giveYi wisdom 
md power to bis servant James to lead his people Into his rest, 

i faithful have had to wade through deep waters, but their
in God. And if  Joseph felt his need of your prayers, m u c h ..... ..
mes, for it may be truly said of him, that be was called, like 
m d , from the sheepfold, to lead the people of God. For up to the 

. that the Lord sent his angel to ordain him to this work he mi<rht
ifrica p e  said to be but a babe in Christ, having been but a little time^in 

s church. But, brethren, be of good cheer, he is well able to lead 
in all the paths of righteousness; and if  we be but faithful 

•ha*l» ere 'l°ng< be presented faultless before the Father. L et 
lie lat ntreat you therefore, tp pray for him without ceasing, that his faith
lsetts ail not. And while you are praying for him your hearts will be en-
agroei arged, and yourjoy will be full, and the gifts and blessings of the
laver]£ lo ly  Ghost made manifest in your midst, and your glad hearts dance 

joy, and thus shall you, my brethren in England, as well aa us

to pray for him t  Though he has^not seen yon, he is continually, 
talking about you. And his prayer is unceasing, that the Lord will 
raise him up faithful men to send to England—and his prayer will 
not be in vain. But, brethren, can I  not prevail on some of you to 
lift up your voices and let the churches throughout England knr it 
that the Lord has not left the sheep without a shephaid. Praise th*. 

>Lord, oh, my soul ; for o u r ’God is ihe Lord, and he cannot lie? 
He has raised up his servant James to prepare iiS for the-coming ol 
the Son of Man. Brethren, be strong, be bold, and God will bleu* 
you. This day I declare unto you that Cod ia-trne, and a covenant 
keeping God. No God is like our God, and ho has done all thing*

Yours in the truth,
JO H N  G R E E N H O W , 

President of the High- Priests’ Quorum.

“ So sweetly o’erflowing, so plentious the store,
Then still art-bestowing, and giving us more.”

Brethren, you are the saints of the Most High, Yonr prayers 
m u avail much—and the prophet needs them. Can I  entreat yon

Voree, March 1, 1847.
V  BrothkS GrebniiOw ,

Having been called to act as one of your counsellors, I  feel it ra j 
duty to bear my testimony to the things which I know and steadfastly 
believe, in-conjunction wilh my brethren. Feeling deeply for the 
saints in my native land; I should be obliged if you would publish 
in your excellent paper these few lines,

_TO T H E  SA IN TS IN  SCOTLAND.
Brethren,— I should fee! myself remiss and coming short of my 

duty, did I not say somethin" respecting the work of the Lord in 
this last dispensation. It is irihPI have.passed through many afflic
tions since I left my native hind, but have been enabled to bear them, 
tho Lord being my helper. On the death of Joseph tho Lorikf ailed 
his servant James to sueeeed him, ttml gave him great wisdom an d  
knowledge in the deep things of God, and abundantly qualified him 
to lead his peoplq, and put down all the abominations that had ever 
crept into the church, and thoroughly purify it. I write these lew 
lines at this tim etojlelliyiu that my faith in James is as firm us th» 
pillars of the eartbran3fto strengthen you in the work of thfc Lord, 
for ho will surely accomplish the work unto which he has set his 
hand. Then, brethren, let us give him thanks always, for.all tilings 
are working together for good. If  it be the will of tho Lord I would 
be glad to see your faces in the coining summer, for I long to see 
you once more, and talk with you of the work of onr God. Believe 
me, as ever, your brother in the kingdom and patience of Christ, 

DAVID KEM P,

Brother G reenhow,
Burlington, IVis., March 1, A. D., 1847.

Permit.iwe to present you with tho following reflections, 
is the rationale of the ordinances pertaining to the priesthood ? The 
absolute dictum o f God. W hat is the ohject of the ordinance or sa
crament of baptism f Remission of sins. Acts ‘2,38 says—“  Then 
Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of yoa in 
the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins, and ye shall re
ceive the gift of the Holy G host."  And again, 29, 16—“  And now 
why tarriest thou 1 arise, and he baptised, and wash away thy sina, 
calling on the name of the Lord.”  How are sins thus forgiven t  By 
th e /o i of Jehovah, in the a c t  or obedience : not that baptism is bet
ter than any other ordinance, but simply because God appointed it 
for that purpose. Why could not £he waters of Abana and Pharp-Ai 
cure Naaman, the Syrian, of his leprocy, as well as the waters of 
the J’ordan 1 Simply because Grid willed I t  otherwise. Bid the 
waters of Jordan possess any medicinal virtues over those of Abana 
and Pharpar 1 No. How then was Naaman healed 1 In the a c t  
o r obedience. Did the brazen serpent which Mosea set upon a pole, 
in the wilderness, possess medicinal virtues over any other piece of 
brass 1 No. How, then, were the children o f Israel, who were bit
ten by fiery serpents, healed by looking upon it t  Because God told 
them they should be—they were healed in the a ct or osediemcs. 
Exodus 30, 93— 33, read* thus—>* Moreover the Lord spake unto 
Mom*, saying, take thou also onto thee principal spices, of p m  
myrrh, five hundred shekels, and of sweet cinnamon naif so mach,



even two hundred and fifty shekels, and of sweet calamus two hun
dred and fifty shekels, and of cassia five hundred shekels, after the 
shekel of the sanctuary, and of oil olive a h in : and thou shalt make 
it an oil of holy ointment, an ointment compound after the art of 
the apothecary : it shall be a HOLY A N O IN TIN G  OIL. And 
thou sh?lt j n >int the tabernacle of the congregation therewith, and 
the ark of the testimony, and the table and all his vessels, and the 
candlestick and his vessels, and the altar of incense, and the a ltar of 
burnt-oflering with all his vessels, and the laver and his foot. And 
thou shalt sanctify them, that 'they may be most holy: whatsoever 
toucheth them shall be holy. ‘ And thou shalt anoint Aaron and his 
sons, and consecrate them, that they may minister unto me in the 
priests’ office. And thou shalt speak untd the children of Israel, 
saying, This shall be a holy anointing oil unto me throughout your 
generations. Upon man’s flesh shall it not be poured, neither shall 
ye make any other likfe it, after the composition o f i t : it  is holy, and 
it shall be holy unto you. Whosoever compoundelh any like it, or 
whosoever, putteth any of it  upon a stranger, shall even be cut off 
from his people.”

This was the holt anointing oil, MADE BY T H E  ART OF 
T H E  A PO T H E CA RY . The perfume or incense was made, 
A FT E R  T H E  A RT O F T H E  A PO T H E C A R Y ,as follows, same 
chapter, 34—38, “  And the Lord said unto Moses, Take unto thee 
sweet spices, stacte, and onycha, and galbanum; these sweet spices 
with pure frankincense: of each there shall be a like w eigh t: and 
thou shalt make it a perfume, a confection after the art of the apo
thecary, tempered together, puje.and holy and thou shalt beat some 
o f it  vtry small, and put of it before the'testimony in the tabernacle 
of tho congregation, where I will meet with thee :' it shall be unto 
you most boly.' And ab for the perfume which thou shalt make, ye 
shall not make to yourselves according to the composition thereof: 
it shall be unto thee ho’ly lor the Lord. Whosoever shall make like 
unto that, to smell thereto, shall even be cut off from his people.”  
Now, why was this better than any other oil or perfume ? Because 
God ordained it, and for no other reason. Is the single ipse d ixit of 
Jehovah always to be taken, then, whether it appears reasonable to 
ua or not ? It is : God’s will is alw ays right, no matter what it is, 
and in the act of obedience we are a'.wnys blessed. Then “ be 
strong in the Lord and in the power of his might,”  remembering 
that it ia always ratiinal to obey God, whether we sea the reason
ableness of the thing at the time, or n o t : for reason would never teach 
us that baptism with all its prerequisites, is for the remission of sins, 
or that looking at a brazen servent would heal snake-bites. God 
brings order out of confusion, takes the mo'st simple means to con
found human philosophy— gives knowledge and power to his priest
hood, and secures eternal life to all who obey H im. Jesus said to 
hia disciples— “  Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink 
hia blood, ye have no life in you and then he took a* loaf of bread, 
and said,—“  this is my body," and then he look a chalice of wine,
and aaid__“ this is my blood," and the pseudoes said, “  This is a hard
saying; who can bear it? ”—“ it is an I M P O S I T I O N ! "  and 
“  froju that lime many of his disciples went back, and wallted no 
more with him." They could not discern the Lord’s body. When 
we obey God, all is safe— when we disobey or cavil, we stand on 
slippery rocks. Let us obey God and live.

Yours respectfully,
G EOR G E W . GREGG.

[T he holyntnointing oil, directed by the Lord, through the pro
phet Joseph, for the “  Holt O rder ,”  was made as follows— “ And 
thou shalt take of oil of sweet olives, six quarto; otto of roses, one 
ounce; and carmine, two drachms'; and shalt compound them, after 
the a rt of the apothecary, and it shall bo a  holy oil for the anoint
ing* by the priesthood, into the H olt . O rde r  set up.”— Ed.]

B urlington, W is., M arth 4, A . D ., 1847.
Brother Greenhow,

Suffer me to obtrude a few compendious remarks upon yotfr obser
vation, by way of soliloquy : I will commence by propounding the 
following interrogatories— W hal «* the rule i f  right ? T h e  revealed  
w nxorG oD , beth a tw h a tit may-, GOD CA N N O T  DO W RO NG .
“ Therefore, a l l  th in g s w h atsoever ye would th a t ---------
to you, do ye even so to them : for thia ia the law  and the PRO 
P H E T S .”  W ill God refuse to grant the prayers c f the fa ithful Chris- 
iio fit No. “  For theSon  of God, Jeana Christ <i») not y i
■AT, but in him (ia) YEA, and in him Amen, unto the glory, t f  
»T-tra.”  Are acts right or wrong in  themselves 7 No. Aperaon 

anft it  ia w |o « r  ' ' -*

owner to take the property, it  would be b igh t—the act o f taking  ii 
eztrinsically and intrinsically the same, but the change o f circum- 
stances tran s fo rm s th e  m oral tu rp itu d e  in to  innocence. Is the 'M 
priesthood, which is /fter the order i f  the Son i f  G odfully invisted with- i 
out an oath? No, but “  w ith  an o a th .”  Has this prtes: hood, when 

fu lly  invented, keys and authority ? Jesus says— “  I will give unto j 
thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven,”  and “  whatsoever ye shall 
bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever ye shall 
loose on earth, shall be loosed in heaven,”  and “ whose soever sins ye 
remit, they a rt remitted unto them ; and whose soever sins ye retain, 
they are retained.”  How are the sins i f  the sinner forgiven?  By 
baptism— “ Repent, and be baptized every one of you, in the name 
of Jesus Christ, FOR T H E  REM ISSION  O F SIN S, and ye shall 
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.”  “ And now why tarriest thou 1 |  
arise, and be baptized, and W ASH A W AY T H Y  SIN S, calling |  
on the name of the Lord.”  Ih .w  are the sins i f  the saints ferrgiven ? -j 
By confession. “  If  we confess our sins, he is frithful and just to 1 
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from a l l  unrighteousness." j 
To whnm are tins tu be confessed? “  Confess ytiUr f a u l t s  O N E  to  1 
A N OTH ER, and pray one fo r  another, that ye may be healed.”  |  
Does God remember tins after they are imre forgiven ? No. God says ■ 
—“ I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember their sin  NO 4 
MORE.”  And again he says, “ Though your sins be as SCAR
LE T , they shall be_AS W H IT E  AS SNOW  ; though they be 
red l ik e  crimson, they shall be AS W O O L .” Let all the saints 
be obedient unto God, for “  NO GOOD T H IN G  w i l l  he  w ith 
ho ld  from  them that walk uprightly.'"

Yours respectfully,
JO H N  C. B E N N E T T .

Voree, March 4/A, 1847.
To my brethren in  the Southern States 

I t has been a long time since I had the pleasure of your loved so
ciety in the mansions of the balmey south, but 1 hope soon to see you 
face to face. Since I left you I  havedeen most ofthe lime in the im
mediate vicinity of our beloved prophet Janies. I havebeen an eye
witness to bis persecutions by false-hearted and soul-less brethren 
A blighting disease, known as the “ pseudo trembles,”  which . 
shakes all vital piety out of the soul, and transforms saints into ma- 
ligoantSr bas-afUieted-some maleeontents aud impious heretics, but I  
have never experienced its withering influences, or its mormo-phobia.
I glory in the faith of the gospel of Christ, and in my unwavering 
confidence in the prophet—all our noble southrons have stood, like 
Jachin and Boaz, pillars in the temple of our God. Father Griffinis 
with m6, firm as adamant, and will probably accompany me to the 
south. Never put your hand to the plough and lookback ! I t  would 
be a disgrace to our progenitors, and a stigma on our noble race. I t 
shall never be said of the saints of the south that they have inglori- 
ously fled from the support of the prophet, or staggered at the word. 
We hate the vestment of pseudoism, for it  is like a moth-eaten gar
ment; but the robe of Christ’s righteousness, with which the true 
saints are clad, is rich and unfading. The truly religious man is not 
vacileating, clamourous, or restive, under the yoke of Christ; but 
obeys Goa in all things. Wherever a “  verily thus saith the Lord”  
comes, through the prophet, they obey, be that word what  i t  m at.
1 hate cowards and apostates, and God hates them—I mean such 
pretended Mormons as reject James the prophet: I  do not hate them? 
but their vilainous acts oj imposture and fraud . Let me-stir up your 
pure minds by way of rememberance, that primitive Mormonism m ay  
again flourish like the cedars of Lebanon. The pseudo conductor* 
of the New Era, in consequence of their imbecility, being unable to 
fabricate lies sufficiently potent to answer their fiendish purposes 
against the prophet, have employed the sapient editor of the W est
ern Star to U t t e r  falsehoods for them : but their abortive effort* 
have fallen powerless from ihe press. God says—“ Touch not mine 
anointed, and do my prophet* no harm.”  This is the savoury doc
trine of Heaven, and he who live* to it will be crowned with ce
lestial glory, when Christ comes.

Your* in the covenant o f  promise,
R E U B E N  C O PEL A N D .

Foret, March. 4, 1847. 
TO T H E  SA IN T S SC A TT E R ED  ABROAD.

D u i  Brethren,
At this time I should come *hort o f my duty, did 1 not e*H you t 

attention to tho necessity o f gathering youreelve* together at th*
------- ,  placea appointed ofG od, for the gathering of theaainta. The spring
o f the wUl*ooaopen, when nith  moat of yoa; it w ill b« necessary



s i

i range your business for the year. . Consequently it is then more 
cessary that you forget not the gathering of yourselves together. In
fidelity is growlpg apace in the land, apostacy is becoming bold, **- 
byloo has lifted tier hundred heads, and is babling with her thou; 
tongues. And the voice of the Lord God is, “  Come out of 
Come out of her, oh, my people.”  Very recently he has said of 
them “ If  they scatter, the ungodly shall swallow them up.”  No
thing now need delay your gathering. Voree affords all facilities 
necessary for the susiinance of any number, who may be ready *~ 
come in ; and men of almost every avocation and business can | 
employment, and employ their capital here as well as in any oti 
place. Every honest business which has been undertaken has pros
pered, and every thing necessary exists here to build up a prosper
ous manufacturing town, with all its markets at its door. The coun
try around is a most desirable agricultural country. Those who 
have capital can purchase farms on the most favourable terms. Sudr 
as are unable to make purchases will find uncommon facilities for 
obtaining land of superior quality to work on favourable terms. More 
might be said in detail if it was necessary, but it is sufficient to say, 
in general terms, that Voree is among the most desirable, most beau
tiful, most healthy, and best watered places in the west, possessing 
all the elements of prosperity for an industrious and happy po
pulation.

Nor need any one have the least fear of mobs or public violence 
here. I  feel a strong confidence in the promise of God, “ that he 
will here give us p e a c e a n d  on that alone would rest with strong 
assurance, though appearances might be unpropiiious. But since a 
few of us have been assembled here God has justified hi? word, and 
rebuked our enemies in the mn9̂ signal manner, by giving us peace, 
and the,good-will and friendship of the more enlightened and influ
ential of the population around, in spite of the efforts of a numer
ous band of apostates, whose avowed purpose w  is th bring dnwn a 
mob upon us; and who, in seeking that end, have not hesitated to 
make any accusation which would tend to that result. Have no fears, 
therefore, but come np to the city of our God, and prepare a refuge 
for the oppressed and down-trodden of his servants. Strengthen one 
another in your works of charity and Godliness. And learn the law 
of him who shall be our king and our law-giver. Let us here, with 
united hand, erect a house to our God,'and therein offer him an ac
ceptable offering and receive knowledge and intelligence from on 
high ; for the time draws near when Christ shall be revealed in 
flaming fire, taking vengeance on all who know not (ion, and obey 
not the law i f  the gospel. *

Your brother in the patience of the saints.
JA M ES J. STR AN G .

Voree, March 1, 1847.
Dear Brother G reeniiow,

I  feel very grateful to my Heavenly Father, that I am spared at 
tis time to indict a few words to the saints abroad ; and especially 

to those of my acquaintance. After hearing many ill-famed reports 
abroad on the presidency of the church of Christ, I pursued my way 

) this stake of Zion, and landed upon her borders on Saturday the 
T3th of Feb. 1847, and feel happy to say (to those saints who know 
of my integrity) that I  feel no less confidence, jn  the first presidency 
of this church than when I first became acquainted with the legiti- 

of Ills (J . J. Strang’s) appointment and character, and feel to 
-je meetings I have attended in Voree have handed out great 

and pious instruction, which, in my opinion, if adhered to by all 
the saints would bring life and salvation to every soul. I feel to re- 
commend the gathering of the saints to the stakes, and also feel to 
recommend the strict adherence to piety, virtue, hospitality, and 
charity, which is the bond of perfectness, not forgetting to pray al
ways, and in every th ing give thanks (not in show, a» man-service) 
but from the heart, and out-pouring of the spirit, that we may all be 
able (after we arrive here) to walk side by side in the likeness and 
character of onr blessed prophet Ju nes, even as he follows Christ 
Jesus our Redeemer.

I  would be highly gratified if  to  be that I can take a mission east 
company with Brother Bennett, for the field is large, and already 

white for the harvest, and let us pray the Lord that be may send 
ether labourers into the field.

With high respect [to the saint* throughout the world, yvxrr fellow

high council; also the members of the seven quorums of s i _____„
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, are respectfully 
solicited to attend the next general conference o f the ebairb, to be 
held at Voree, on the sixth day.of April next, at which time an effort 
will be made to fill the vacancies'in said unorume, and a selrctkw 
made (of auch, whose circumstances will admit of it)  to » n 4  es  

l ataricna ha th* I ' M

-The high priests a lso  are requested to attend said ccnfirrenen, to 
receive their appointmenta to pr^ jd e  over the several districts which 
will be designated at the conference.

The quorums of elder* will please attend also, that out cf theii 
quorums such elders rosy bp selected by ihe conference ss may be 
esteemed worthy to fill vacancies in the seteral quotums of th* 
seventies. *

Such are especially called for whose circumstance* will permit of 
their immeialelj entering into the discharge of those duties « hictr 
their grade of priesthood demand*, to which they may be appointed.

g g y E i i r l i  president of the several branches of ihe church, who** 
great distance and circumstances are such, that ii i* nut practicable 
for them to attend conference i t  requested on the receipt of this node* 
to call a meeting of his respective branch and inquire «ho  among 
them are prepared to enter-immediately into the mint»le{ial duiie* of 
the gospel, and report them to President Strang, at Vnrre, pm t fm d ,  
with this particular caution, to report tumt but men as are positively 
decided to sustain James J . Strang as the first president of th e rh n ic i 
—giving their names, snd their office in the church ; making parti
cular mention of those who are competent and willing to be sent on 
foreign missions.

Respectfully,
JO H N  K. P A C E .

President of the Twelve.

The editorial and pubHihit.g aipurtm m t <f f i t  p " T " , haring mm* 
tim e titter patted m tirely it,to Ike in tu it </ JtAn C titt-i- w, /  it ,,in  that 
nil eommuniealiunt rr fating Iktrttn may I t  a t/dn ted  lit Aim. a+J all •*>

i to him. 5 'k t many taih
and labourt, induet me alto to rravett
—V—• <- — ■*. —---------------------—  — i . y  . .  ft  m

, , rr to add that I  am utterly unable to paym atagt un m y tm ltm im
eorretpondmte, and do not lake unpaid letter t from ti t  >#cr.

JA M E S J. S T R M tQ .

_ ^ “ “ The magicians, astrologers, Chaldean*, and soutbsayet»,» 
successors to the Egyptians, met Isst evening, at Isaac fieulJ** 10 
perform necromantic feats, and revel in obscenity. T hey are « l i t n  
at such things, so ronsonenUo their taate ; but, like their pregen}, 
tore, the Nicolaitanaa, they are *• aliens from the commonwealth a t 
Israel, and stranger* from the covenant of p roa  las, having no l e f t ,  
and without God in the world.”

rA m o* B. Puller has resigned th* ol

KA's the meeting* of the pseudoes are a simple rrry rrg a rtM  
juards and magiciana; as their New Km i t  the n e sptnefc 
of vulgarity snd malignant reilerjr; sa they are so profs** and lb  

cemious in their conversation and deportm ent; s*d ss  they have de
nied the prophet, and are evideo'* *- tndently Briehamltea in disguise. Mnffcmt 

church, and on the prophet Jam * j we 
tie deeeivrd hy such impostor*, toto * •

i bring odium on the true
am the brethren not to be deceived hy m______t  .

meshes of their defilements. Truth sod decmey am niter stream *
-  *■---------J  “1tey ridicule the virtue* of * Chrmton life. W U n

____ lost to shame, and •
and crime, a* to teach for doetrios ‘

. disgrace
lice of them. O, that saints 1 
'deiity that peeudoee do tkrir 
ike the roaa, and her fragrenee be

virtue* o f a Christian life. w E b  
nd so sunk in the mint a t depravity 
la* the moet revolting and degrading 
nr columns by a more MOMMHiafe 

the Lord with the ana*
do tkrir master! Then woo Id aion t h a a i

The aembera of the quorum
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which rather savors i f  low satire and vulgar blackguardism, than it 
doe*. /  touttd reason, logic, philosophy, or-common sense; and la m  
fa r  from  being alone in  thi* view c f the subject. Your count u  no go 
w iSi the saints in  this branch o f the church; the rea*on* are thae— you 
have advertised Aaron 8m ith as junior prendentofthechurch,for which

i S K
Ood11 people. We ask, in  all candour and sincerity, who u J .  J. 
Strand's true successor in office 1 The saints here must be satisfied on 
tkiTpm nl; u n til you do this to their fu ll  *aiufaction C which, by the by 
tod* the first thing you ought to have done) they w ill connder your re- 
prueniation <f President Strang and D r. J ■ C. Bennett, as the fru its  of 
W y ,  malice, and vain ambition. You know, or rather ought to know, 
C ules* you are given over entirely to the power, o f blackness anddwrk- 
ntt* forever) that the law and faith ofthe church o f Jen ,, Chr,*t o f Lat
ter Dmi Saints, is, that the church cannot exist, a , the chureh i f  Uirtst, 
without a prophet, seer, revelator, and translator, a* militant head. 
A nd siuh a character “  m u,t come in  at the door, as God und
be ordained by an angel i f  God, and Jame, J. Sirang ( Smith s )  tuc- 
cetsor. There ha* been too many cats, who have been endeavouring to 
catch rats— whitening their coat* by rolling themselves in  the meal-tub, 
lu d ia s W . Parish J f  Kirtland, i f  1837. —  Russell, of Missouri,
e f 1838. G. M. Hinkle, o f Iowa, i f  1839. W m . Law , of Nauvoo, 
1842 " Sidney Rigdon, i f  Pittsburgh, P a., <f *844. B . Young, of 
Nauvoo, i f  7 $ 44. And  last and leasl of all, Aaron Smith, o f Voree, 
o f 1840 Th-se dll in  their time* and seasons, have had their career, 
like Thaddeas and Judas of old, they have set themselves up to be “  some
body,'' and each in  their turn have succeeded in  catching inexperienced 
rats, and leading away a fe w  people after them, and tads tn  their turn 
have come to naught, and such a , have not are on the down-hili side i f  
decline, to be “  dispersed." Read Acts 5, 34—37, inclusive. W hy ha, 
it been ,o ? Answer— Because the God of heaven is not to be deceived 
w ith  long faces and sepulchral groans, crocodile tears, and false pre
tence* to an outward piety and love to God; not based on the rock reve
lation. T alk of lave to God, the keeping i f  his commandments, o f being 
virtuous, holy, jusl, humble, and trne to the fa i th c f “  Primahve Mor- 
m onism ," and alike  some lime deny or neglect to build orrthe rock, or 
foundation on which the churchy originated, which is direct revelation, 

Z ^ n d ^ M ' f o c t ^ h  ’talk amount to? 
in  the extreme. I  would advise such to repent and obey 

f e t a *  or go and unite with the friend  Quakers, who want neither 
^ S o d n o ^  ordinances. Such d course would be more in  keeping

'• «*- r  fc -S .’T: *conduct o f J. C. Bennett, in  Nauvoo,- 'pc. I  ask what h a f  ihat to do

u Z f ih fd a tc  i f  Ai) i s p i i m th* $ " .rrA: iuJ  bun™u  f .
T lo Z tiW u Z th e  isdoing now. I fh e  is doing well, it « •* » * « ■ .  
detd-, i f  not, take the gospel itep* with him , a n d 'reath^ ^ ^ ‘

* J . * *l„, a.,* /« him nit a man. and a brother in the gos-

0 , pseudoes! Children w ill laugh at you, and men i f  tcnte w ill 
p ity  you fo r  your fo lly .

JQ H N  E  p AGE .

PRON UNCIAM ENTO.
(From the Cincinnati Com mercial^ . . . .

Mon? o f Sharp.—^harp, of the W arsaw (111.) Signal, is just 
about half crazy. He fancies the Mormons are the m°st desperate an- 
imals on the face of creation. I f  he were in a forest, where the sig 
of beasts , formidable to excess, tom e  frequently to pass, be would 
still cry “  Mormon!”  Nothing startles his shackled nerves like that 
word. Doubtless the cohoes play itfor him while his liairdanfies mad |  

i a si<m of his terror. W e  pitiy this fellow being—this disturbed I 
Sucker” — we do. I a  his last Signal he states that Bennett, one < 

of the Voree Mormons, wrote a letter to this paper, &c., &c. Now, , 
h -w does Mr. Sharp know our correspondents ? W hyju st  as Ifte 
knows so many other thnigs destitute of foundation. W e tell this 1 
knowing gen tlem ap-th is  frightened Sucker, that our correspondents |  
are beyond his reach. Now Sharp knows he slanders the people of j  
Voree when he calls them “ knaves.”  Dupes they undo.ibtedyare J  
but we learn from o'ur correspondents that the Mormons at Voree are 
very sober, orderly persons. So miich for Sharp s last. ■

[W e have been favoured with ti

a e a w <*»'* “ , , ,
their private character or conduct, to do them in jury  in  the eye* of the 
worlS. and thus attempt to destroy their influence in striving to do good, 

heart, are as devoid of the true principle* o f saving gospel 
charity a* the veritable heathen, midnight assassin, or highway robber,. 
« C W v  eocerclh (o r  fo rg ivc ty) a multitude o f sins. The true prin
ciple* o f the gospel, and the businct* c f the true gospel church is, to 

rven the chief o f , inner,, " a n a  not to destroy.
I  have n it yet, w ith my own hand, w ith m y own blood, ngned the 

“  covenant," to which yo u vcm  to take such strong and unwarranted 
exceptions, but in  heart, and rejoice to say, I  have
and every measure that ha* been, or may be ordained t f  God, through the 
Z Z ^ m o t th o ly  priesthood of Je*u* Christ; to unite the hearts, end 
strengthen the band* i f  the true Christian priesthood which is lo do good, 
mid not hurt, to all men, and especially to the household o f fa ith.

In  tht “  Era” you have m id your names were nibscnbed to a cer- 
Imn cmenant," in  a book called the “  Bloody Book." In  (he same ro 
ver. you have laid , you “  knew" that that same covenant wa* in  ute 
X m L t f i .  C. Bennett one year and a ha lf ago." Poor simpletons ■ 
Haw £ d  you com* to tign  it as a covenant given by revelationla* July?  
V erily, th t revelation p v en  last, July i t  provfhg true. Read it, tn  the 
»  Herald," Ju ly No.

letters from Brother Adams, 
but from the number of communications we have found it impossible 
to make room for more than one this week. Many other brethren 
will have to take the above apology* but we w ill endeavour to pub
lish them in our next.] «

To R ichard Stevens, I I I .  , ,
I  now redeem my pledge to you, when we last parted in the land 

of Voree, the spot which the God of Israel has consecrated for the 
peace, happiness, safety, and welfare of his people, w ^ o d^ " f a “ 
the earth at the present time. I  feel to rejoice when I  ^ m p l a t e  
upon the happy change that has taken place m  the ^hurchh of ^ ° t“ 
during the pasl year. One year ago, as you will recollect, th e sam u  
in general were entirely destitute of knowledge of ^ jn d m d u a l  
whom the Almighty had appointed as successor to our beloved yet 

lartyred prophet Joseph ; and many of us were contemplating on I  
going to the wilderness, contrary to the appointment of God. But, |  
MriHLE, vu uu, Heavenly f  ather, the voice of the good shepherd 

season to sane us from that destruction, which not only 
iutks in midnight darkness, but stalks forth boldly at noon-day. j 
And this is not a ll. Our eyes have surveyed that sacred place which J  
' the economy of Heaven is destined to become a delightful habita- |  

n, for the saints, a boly city unto our God. Arid in'connection I  
with this our ears have been saluted with those heaven-born principles, |  
which has flowed from the lips of ourbeloved prophet James, whom 
the great Jehovah has placed as a lamp to our path, and a guide to 
our steps, in order that we might be perfected, and prepared for the
coming of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. .

And, in connection with those principles, reflect upon the glorious 
intelligence contained in that portion ofthe record that has been trans
lated by the gift and power of God, which came forth from the Hill 
of Promise—the spot that will be as sacred to Latter' Day Saints as 
Mount Sinai was to ancient Israel. In this, we learn that the mighty 
had once dwelt upon this blessed spot, but had fallen. Y et the sure 
promise of God, that the -escaped o f h is  peoplethereshould dwell, 

'•when the flock disowned the shepherd, and built not on the rock. 
Also the promise, by the revelation of Jesus Christ, that Oamel 
WOllld nrairiA. and the nstand upon the hill, looking down upon the prairie, and there 
instruct the children of God in the great things relative to the final 
establishment of that kingdom, to be thrown no more down forever, 
and prepare us for that august period, when the bursting heavens will 
reveal the Son of God, and he will come to reign on the earth, and 
be admired by ali b is  saints. B ut time and room would taxi me to 
speak ofthe abundance of revelation which has been given during 
the past year, for the rolling forth of the work of God, and the per
fecting ofthe  saints. Suffice it to say that the church tsnow tho - 
roughly purged and re -o rg a n ic  according to the patem of heaven. 
Seeing, therefore, we arecompased about with so great 11 cloud of 
witnesses, let u s  arise and put on the whole armour of God, and with 
cheerfulness, and dilligence do all things required at our hands, that 
we may gain an inheritance in the purchased possession, and be
saved in the fullness of celestial gloiy. .

W ith sentiments of high respect, I  subscribe myself your brothel 

in the gospel of Christ. JAM ES M. ADAMS.
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TO T H E  C O R R E SP O N D EN TS AND. P A TR O N S OF Z IO N 'S
i i e v I e l l e . -

The editorial and publishing department i f  the paper, having some 
time since passed entirely into the. hands o f John Greenhow, I  desire that 
all communications relating thereto may be addressed to him, and all re
mittances made to him. The calls continually made upon m y
time and labours, induce me also to' request all persons addressing me on 
any subject to make tlleir CQmmunications as brief as possible. I t  is 
proper to add that I  am utterly, unable .to pay  postage on my extensive 
correspondence, and do not lake unpaid letters from  the office.

JA M E S  J. STR A N G .

T he work of God again,
I t  shall come forth, from south, to north,

A wonder unto man

The world that lays in darkest maze,
A stranger to its God ;

On it shall shine a light divine,
And lamp the heav’nly road,

In  darkness deep where mortals sleep, 
The truth again appear,'

To point the road that leads to God,
And hasten on the year,

- W hen Jesus shall the world appal;
H is holy arm make ba re ;

His truth sustain, his pow’r make known, 
And fill the world with fear.

Exalt his name and send his fame,
To earth’s remotest bound ;

T h a t  nations all may learn his will,
'And tremble at his word.

As Zion’s king his pTaise we sing,
In  raptures of de ligh t;

W e hail the day when all shall say,
He has done a ll things right.

T hy children, Lord, trust in thy word, 
And wait the glorious d ay ;

W hen we are bless’d, our fathers r<
For vast eternity.

L E T T E R  TO  P R E SID E N T S STR AN G  A N D  G REEN HO W - 
Michigantown, Feb. 27,1847.

D ear S irs,
Though yon are strangers to us, ye t you are near and dear to many 

faithful saints in this vicinity, who are beginning to acknowledge

J. Strang, though some in this vicinity have been hurt wilh th# 
of Rigdon’s folly, and that of others, yet they are firm in the faith of 
primitive Mormonism, and we rejoice exceedingly to hear o f your 
great success and prosperity in the west. I  might justly be charged 
with ingratitude by ray faithful brethren was 1 to neglect rnakinz 
seme apology for not writing to you sooner. Soon after 1 wroto to
B. C. Elsworth, the high waters washed the bridges away to that 
degree that it was impossible, for the mails to pass but seldom for 
several weeks, andTthen with great danger anti thunage, I  did think 
of coming to see yon  this spring, in time for the A pril conference, but 
finding it impossible to conje that soon, I  take this opportunity to 
forward you five dollars subscription for your valuable paper. ! 
shall write to you jjga jn jn  thejcourse of ;wo or three w reka, ami in 
it. 1 shall send you some more money, unless I can come with it in 
a short time. Although I have done but little, ye t you may rest as
sured that I have not been idle; and I hope always to be found faith* 
ful in the cause of my Master. Tell brother Janies M. Adams that 
his. letter was thankfully received, and that I hope to be further ac
quainted with him. We think the time long whon some faithful 
broiler, having authority, shall visit and instruct us in the path of 
duty? The brethren here will universally be ready to do -all they 
possibly can towards establishing peace and righteousness on the 
face of. the earth. I must close, with my respects to all inquiring 
friends.

JA M ES W . CO O PER.

^ “ W e have to make the following remarks on Brother Brocks' 
letter, which will.be foirflo on our last page, and are sorry that want 
of room has compelled us to abridge it considerably .-~ It ia no tjjlr-

Aaron Smith represents, that the saints west of here, c. 
any other direction, jire generally returning to lirighamism. They 
are gtneraL’y  remaining in the faith, and increasing in numbers. The 
effect of the work of the pseudoes is to make some infidels, and re
tard the work of God much by producing groundless fears, &c. But 
very few, scarcely any, leave the church to join any other organisa
tion. . The very fe w  who are said to have returned to Brighamism, 
were probably always Brighamits, and were sent here to produce di
visions and discord among us, and to be spies upon our work. They " 
raised a route-because, having no confidence in them, we kept some 
things secret from them. Aaron Smith, and a few others have been 
caught in their coils.

Moreover the statement that President Strang is obliged to learn 
Voree, is totally false. He not only is not obliged to leave, but has 
not the least intentjon of leaving, and never has had. It is probable 
that he may spend half his time, during the summer, among th* La- 
manites,,and m various works connected with tho Indian mission, 
but his house is in Voree, ami will remain there indefinitely. There 
is no talk of mobs here, and never has been, except among the very 
little clique who led Aaron Smith. They tried to get up a mob and 
only got laughed at. President Strang is not a man to be mobbed, 
and thevpeople in this section of Wisconsin are too mueh civilised to 
mob any one, and the saints dwell here with as much safety as do 
any other people. The Indian mission was established* by r e l a 
tion, to carry the gospel to tho Lam anites; and is made a  place of 
gathering for two reasons. F irst to give the Indians the arts of ci
vilization; second, to get lands at such price that we can furainh a 
farm to every man according as he shall need, though be may be. 
himself entirely poor.

SSP^Fearing  that navigation will not open on the upper lakes in 
season to allow some of the brethren appointed to attend the general 
conference, at Theresa, on Friday and Saturday, the 88th and 89th 
of May, to arrive there in season, at they have an important m inion to 
consummate prior to that time— the Theresa General Conference is 
postponed until F b id a t, S aturday, and S undat, tbs  18t « , 19tu , 
and 20th  or J uki, at which time all ean be present who desire it. 
Much important business will h o i r ^  *

J



he has joined McLellnu and acknowledges that he has been under 
the power of the devil for some years. That it was^an ey.il spirit that- 

: h’as given him revelations for a long time, but thinEsthat he has now 
g o tte le g ra p h ic  communication with God. His former followers 
here (the famous nine)  do not go with him. W elook upon this fact 
as a harbinger of returning sanity, and.of better feeling.

It is said th a t M’Lellin has not yet s. u.’d more then seven out of

ways been attentive to that kind of business.

c g8© rL e tte rs  from brothers Benjamin C. Elsworth, Reuben T. 
Nichols, Samuel Shaw, and Walter M. Blanchard, crowded out of 
this numbeT for want of room, will appear in our next. Brother 
Elsworth is desired to prosecute his mission vigorously. Our thanks 
a re due to Brother N ichols for the numerous |u  bscribers he 'is con
tinually forwarding us. He has assisted us more in that way than 
any pther member in 'the church. May success always crown his 
efforts. If  the elders generally would follow Brother Nichols’ 
ample they wonld relieve us very much.

' Brothers J )ow  flickey, and Asa Curtiss, have been fully re
stored^ to all their former powers and prerogatives in the church.
Brother Marvin M. Aldrich was instructed to investigate their cases,

„ and reporls them perfectly innocent of the charges preferred against 
them. T hU  public noticfeof their’restorationis due to them ,gs their: 
suspension was made publiic. ”  T

g g p ’- W e  have seen a letter from Kirtland, stating that Aaron 
Smith has acknow ledged.^’. E. McLellin president of the church, 
and been baptized by him. Thus he has fallen back on an apostacy 
of ten years’ standing. W hat will Ihe Vojee apostates now do.for a 

'leader?- W hat says Aaron toliis testimony concerning Voree? The 
letter further states that McLellin’s clvi.tj&onsists of some ten mem- 
bers. Here he has none. And Aaron, when a" leader had about the 

—same number, besides some he4ed-etrt-e£-the-etmfebT-but eould not -priest*^ 
, lead to any system of his getting up.

A Q U EST IO N  A N SW ER E D .
Brother Qreenhow, will you tell .us'how it has happened so, that 

Brother Jrfhn E. Page, who was-one of the quorum of the twelvefor 
eight years past, ana, from all that we could ever learn, has laboured 
as faithfully in theniinistry as any of his brethren; how is it that he 
is so poor and destitute relative to this .world’s gocds, to sustain him 
and-Ws family, while, at the same time, the most, or all o f  his bre
thren in theHiame quorum have sfeemingly enjoyed a competency ?

The above interrogation is- so frequently propounded to us, we 
wish thus publicly to answer once for all, as far as we are able, and 
for further particulars would refer the inquirers to Brother Pag< 
self, and we have no doubt he will be fully able to explain th< 
ter. W e are not surprised that this should be the case, but sorry that 
the brethren who have the means should allow it  tu be ip / Any let
ter, post-paid, addressed-, to him, at King’s Mills Post-office, Kane 
Co„ IU., will find-him. .

W e understand, from Brother Page, that he never at any time, 
borrowed even one dollar to sustain himself or family while engaged 
in the ministry, from the first of June, 1836, to the 21st Dec., 18*14,‘ 
on which day he landed in Nauvoo, .with his family, all of which 
time he had devoted to the ministry,-and engaged in no other em
ployment. In said time he never contracted any debt for the sustain- 
ance of himself or family; consequently no person holds notes of $50, 
or 8150, and from that to $500, of from five to ten, or more or less 
years standing, unpaid. At tw time did the trustees in trust for the 
church, give him city ,lots, worth from $300 to SipOO each to sell for 
the use of bis family or himself, either for pocket change, or to 
build houses; or to buy fine horses and splendid carriages, or to buy 
pianojortet, or rich carpets, or to pay debts with. While the others 
were engaged in speculations for their own aggrandizement, Brother 
Page’s time was solely occupied in preaching the gospel. As the 
fowl* of the air have been sustained, which neither buy nor sell to 
■peculate, nor gather into store-houses, or barns, which warble their 
own notes, independent of pianos; so Brother PageJias been sus
tained, and we hope he ever will be sustained. We wonder i f  any 
body w ill take the h in t!  We will see.

jM P ^T he Anti-Mormon New Era contain* an article of seven 
columns “ on priesthood,”  the object of which is (0 show that the

pseudoes have the priesthood and keys of authority in the church of 
God, and that all the authorities,'presidencies, & governments of the 
church are destitute of them. In looking it through we can.find but 
one point in it, which is, that as the pseudoes are good, faithful, and 
Godly men, they most certainly have the priesthood; and as the 
prophet, and all who are associated with him most certainly are un
godly wicked blasphemers, therefore they are as certainly destitute 
of all authority from Him. A good sectarian argument—rather hack
neyed, to be sure, but has answered many a^turn. Joseph was no 
prophet because he was lazy, a money-digger, projane swearer, adul
terer, &c. &c., but all the sects have the priesthood because they are 
“  so ■good,’*1 say the apostates.

Brethren, let us continue to pray God to “ have mercy on us, sin
ners !”  The pseudoes, in the exuberance of their gratitude, will 
doubtless “  thank, the Lord that they are not like other men, 
especially James, the false prophet,’’ . *

W N o w , .  therefore, hearken, O Israel, unto the statutes, and 
unto the judgments.which I teach you, for to. do them; that ye may 
live and go in and possess the land, which the Lord God of your, 
fathers giveth you.

• Y esha ll not add unto the^word which I command you, neither 
shall ye diminish ought from it.— Dent. ch. 4, v. 42.

T he Anti-Mormon “ Era,”  No. 2, p. 4, contains the following, 
“ They have the law of God in their hands which says: ‘Of the 
Melchizedeck priesthood three pre.sidrng high priests, chosen by the 
body, and appointed and ordained to that office, form the quorum of 
the first presidency of Ihe church." “  M quorum of the presidency,” 
and “ T H E  quorum of the first presidency”  are quite different

Is it  necessary to say more than that this is simply false without 
a shadow or semblance of truth? The change of a fn v  words in 
sentence makes a mighty difference. No such law is found in tl 
law of God. Nothing that lookS like it. The hook of Doc. & Cov. 
sec. 3, p. 11, speaking of the presidency of the H igh P r ie s t s  quorum, 
says thus:— “ Of the M elchz dek priesthood, three-presiding high

and upheld by the confidence, faith, and prayer of,lhe church, form 
quorum of the presidency of the church.”  The first presidency of 
the church is appointed by R EV ELA TIO N . Is it not spies rather 
than watchmen who make a fai:se cry on th e  walls of Zion

O RDER A N D 'C O N S IS T E N C Y .
The pseudoes say, (see New Era ‘ on priesthood’) that Joseph 
as made president by the joint act of God and the church, and after 
few years was cut off for his corruptions. That God then took the 

matter solely intS" his own hands, and made James president, but 
that in less than two years he lost his authority by transgression. 
So God has finally pot the whole power of making presidents into 
the hands of the people, to the end that better men may he selected, 
who will not thus transgress. They will choose better men; doubt
less. When they once agree at what time fronl 1834 to 1844 Joseph 
fell, we can make a fair estimate*how long a president will be likely 
to stand, who has his appointment solely from men, without any ' 
terference on the part of higher po\vers.

ST U P ID IT Y .
The pseudoes contend that every transgression forfeits priesthood, 

ipso facto, without any act of discipline on (he part of the church 
whatever. If  this be sound it behooves men to be careful whahap- 
tizes them. <When will you know that the elder has committed no 
secret sin ? I f  he has, say the pseudoes, “  he has lost his priesthood I 
I f  he has lost his priesthood he cannot administer the ordinances.. 
I f  he has no authority his baptisms are invalid, and Christ says 

Except a man be born of water (baptized) he cannot enter 
ingdom of God.”
But they say further, that unless their rule is to prevail, “  ,

sfent pope of Rome holds the power, and is president of the only 
true church.”  Ob, dreadful! The present pope of Rome, and his 
predecessors for many centuries, have not been bom of water, con
sequently have not entered into the kingdom of God ; and if they 
have not entered in, it is at least curious how they came to possess 
all its keys and powers. W hen the church changed the ordinance 
of baptism to sprinkling she ceased to receive members “  into the 
kingdom of God.”  These sprinkled persons, though ordained, ob
tained no priesthood. So that if  there were nothing else in tbe way 
the catholic priesthood died out with those who were born o f water 
previous to ordination, *



■gh
ice.

AN  E PIST L E .
J ames J . Strang, a Prophet of the most High God, and an Apostle 

o fthe  Lord Jesus Christ, unto the Elders of the Chttrch of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints.
I  am in continual remembrance of your past works in the upbuild

ing of the Kingdom of God and of the evils done at the hands of un- 
t godly men, and I would that you remain no longer ignorant of the re-- 

fnge that God has appointed you, and follow not after any who usurp 
the authority of God in the Holy City. . '

Be not unmindful of the flock who know not. the true Shepherd, but 
I are following hirelings, among whom are grievous wolves and they 

bleat like h'heep by day and devour by night. God be praised that 
some of you have escaped them. I  would that none of you go astray 
but that you all unitedly might follow after the true Shepherd; 
lest coming short after escaping the first peril you enter not into your
rest^ ——  ..... r-1— — ;— . -— 1--  • ' -'----- ~

I beseech you, brethren, that you be not unmindful of the words of 
the Lord by the mouth of the Prophet Joseph: that you be not de
ceived, that yon receive not the teachings of any that come before you 
as revelations and commandments, except they come in at the 
anff he ordained according to  the.command of God, (D. & C.
14, p 2.)

I.wist :ye  are not ignorant of the office and place of the Prophet 
Joseph, that he was an Elder and an Apostle (D, & C., Sec. 46, p 1).

A Prophet, Seer, Revelator and Translator called to go before the 
Church as Moses weht.before Jsj-jjel, (D. & C. Sec. 3, p 42.) ■

Suffer me in all patience to remind you-of the law of the Lord which 
he revealed unto us aforetime that the place of the Prophet Joseph 
should be filledT>y atiother; (D. & C. 14, p I  2, Sec. 11, p 4  last 
clause; Sec. 51, p 2 la^t clause ; Sec. 84, p 2,) that the appointment 
of his successor is by revelation from God : (D. & 0 ,  Sec. 5, p. 6— 
Sec, 11, p. 4,) and that through Joseph only could that appointment 
be made, (D. & C., Sec'. 14, p. 2—Sec. 84, p. 2.)

For it is said in one place that if his gift be taken from him he shall 
not have power except to appoint another in his stead ; and in another 
place it is said, if  he abide not in me another will 1 plant in his
stead.__AmLat-the organization of the H ighC ounf.il of the Church i
it was written, that the President of the Church who is also President 
of the-Council is appointed by revelation. Finally it is said 1 have 
given unto him the keys of mysteries and revelations which are sealed 
until I appoint unto them [the Ghurcli] another in his steads 

By these testimonies and by many more it doMi clearlyiappear that 
it^was the duty of the Prophet Joseph before his martyrdom to ap
point another to fill his place when he should be removed^ I f  he has 
not done so then have we no evidence that he was a Prophet, for what 
Ire has spoken has not come to pass.

The only rational conclusion" which any man can arrive at in view 
of these, testimonies is that in the^order of this Church the Presidency 
with its several gifts offices and duties, is perpetual. God having 
thus organized the Church, and the power o f  the Devil having ac
complished the tnartyrdom of two of the chief officers, will any 
saint teaeh that Satan has changed the order of the Church and abo
lished those offices which God instituted and by the martyrdom of 
Prophets established a new and better order?— I trust not.

I am well aware that Sidney Rigdon clamed his place above the 
Twelve, and that he sought to do some.acts by virtue of his office as 
one of the first Presidency, which were generally very much disap
proved of, but though he had a perfect right to officiate in his placeproved of, but though he had a perfect right to officiate in 
he had no right to place himself at the head of the Church.

His office as an associate or member of the first Presidency does 
not constitute him a regular successor to Joseph Smith, the claim in 
his favctr to succeed as the highest surviving officer of thd Church, 
not being a claim of an appointment of Goa by revelation through 
Joseph Smith to fill his place, which is the only form of. appointment 
known-to the law of God.

l  am well aware also that the Twelve claim in their first Apostolic 
letter after the death of Joseph [Letter of Brigham Young, Aug. 15, 
1844, in the Times and Seasons of that date] to preside over and 
dictate all the affairs of the Church in all the worlg. And they em- 
phaticlly charge us let no man presume for a moment that his place 
( Joseph’s) will be filled by another.—Thus they assume to abolish 
the first Presidency of the Charch and usurp its duties to themselvs.

T his claim however is not only utterly unsupported by any one 
testimony bu tis  in many points directly contrary to the word of God.

The Twelve are a  traevlling and not a local orgeneral H igh Council, 
and though they are required to bnild up the Church and regulate all 
the affairs thereof in all nations'they are to do so expressly under the di
rectum <f the Prcridency o f the CAureAJagreeable to the institution of

Heaven. (D. & C. Sec. 3, p. 13). They hold the keys of th* 
opening of the Gospel to the nations (D. & 0 .  Sec. 3, p. 13,)[but th* 
keys of mysteries and revelations belong to Joseph as first President, 
Prophet, Seer and so forth, and to’ his successors regularly appointed 
by revelation through him, (D. & C . Sec. 5, p. 10—Sec. 11, p 4 ; Sec. 
14, p.l 2.) The keys of the Kingdom belong to Joseph, for lime and 
eternity, but still with a-regular succession as to the oracles or gift 
of receiving revelation for the Church, (D. & C . Sec. 84, p. 9.)iJ 

The Melchizedek preisthoodby its Presidency holds the keys of or
dinances and spiritual blessings. (D. t l  C. Sec. 3 p. 9; Sec. 3 p. 
•”  ) And in all these things the Twelve are without power their

direction of the first. Presidency but the High Council is above them 
and they are amenahle Jo it. “The most important business of the 
Church and the most difficult cases of the Church in as much as 
there is not satisfaction upon the decision ofthe  Bishop or Judges it 
shall be handed over ana carried up to the Council-ofthe Church be
fore the Presidency of the High Prisihoodand the Presidency of the 
Council of the HighPresthood shall have power to call other high 
priests, even1 twelve, to assist as counsellors; and thus the presidency of 
the high priesthood shall have power to decide upon testimony ac
cording to the laws of the Church. And after this decision it shall 
be had in remembrance no more before the Lord, for tliis is the high
est council of the church of God, and a final decision upon 'contro
versies in spiritual matters, (D. & C., sec. 3, p. 35.) There is not 
any person belonging to the church who is exempt from this council 
of the church.”  (Do. p. 36, sec. also sec. 5, p. 13.)

Upon what pretence is this claim of the twelve founded 1 Upon 
the trial of Sidney Rigdon they took pains to state it as strongly as 
possibly, and they made out no riiore than this, that when Joseph 
Smith was candidate for president of the United Slates, and knew 
by the spirit that some great thing was to ha p p en ,W  did not know 
what it was, he gave them an endowment of ordinances, (not the 
oracles,) and told them that on their shoulders would rest the respon
sibility , (see trial of S. Rigdon, Times and Seasons. Sept. 15, 1844, 
page 641, remarks of Orson Hyde.)  These ordinances are intended 
for the whole church, men, women, and children. W ill they all 
have power to dictate all the affairs of the church in all the world 
then ? I f  not, how do these ordinances give the Apostles that power

>w! I f  these ordinances gave certain power to some men, why
>t to others?
All the Twelve were not present, and did not receive these ordi- 

..ances. Whence their claim of power? Several persons, not of 
the Twelve, were present and received all these ordinances wilh such 
ofthe  Twelve aB were there. W hy are they not included in the fa
voured number ? Joseph survived this meeting some months. W hy 
did they not find out that he had resigned his office and devolved its 
duties on them, till after he was dead 1 If  his giving an endowment 
of ordinances and rolling the responsibility of giving counsel, 4 c ., 

twenty-five men with their wives, as he commenced a po- 
sr vacated h it office, and those of his counsellors, andm/wr- 

seded the first presidency, and an entire ttuorum o f the church, it is c « -  
tiinly most extraordinary. A very moderate share of common sense, 
or any acquaintance whatever with the laws of the church, accom
panied with integrity of heart, Will reject so preposterous s  claim a t 
first blush. The responsibility of leading the church by good coun
sels, in proper order, would devolve on a few of its moat influential 
members necessarily whenever Joseph's  attention was turned from 
them, by, any means whatever, not in virtue of any offices they might 
hold hut as leading men. Since the death of Joseph they have used 
that responsibility to lead the church from  the rock of revelation; .out 

•ofthe true order, and from the place of refuge God hasaraQinlcd on
to them. Thus have a few led, sanctioned by th* vote* of confer
ences instead of the voice of God, till the destruction w hich not only 
lurks in midnight darkness but s t t lk t  boldly a t noonday is upon

T he Tw elve have never in any known publication claimed either 
for themselves or any one of their number to b« tho first president of 
the church or president of the high priesthood. Their claim is to su
persede the first presidency, pot the high council which God has mad* 
the highest council of the church,(d. It o. sec. 3, p 34,) below them
selves and put a bishop over it where God placed a president, (d. *  
c. sec. 3, p . » ,) snd finally that Kx-yjfficiit as anostles and not a sp t»
sidents of’the'high priesthood the* si*  to bold th* keys and powers 
which devolved on tho first presidency sad its counsellors, and to

re certain than that no law was mad* at th* death



of Joseph or for some years previous changing the order of the church 
or abolishing any of its offices or quorums. Down to the time of his 
death it was properly understood by the whole church that he alone 
received revelations from G odto be taught by way of commandment 
in the church. T hat he afid his two associates in the presidency had 
the chief administration 6 f the affairs of the church and that they wilh 
twelve high councillors'were a court of judicatory of .filial resort, in 
all important cases, a t#  that the-twelve apostles were the chief tra
velling elders agd-undir the direction of the presidency. And the 
man who, during the lifetime of Joseph had said that the twelve were 
at the head of the church would have been looked upon either as a 
reckless and hair-brained liar or utterly insane. To have held -this 
then was unblushing apostacy. To hold now they are not so, is 
equally apostacy with the leaders in Nauvoo; whence is the change ? 
in God or man? Does truth thus belie itself?

W hy should not the place of Jooseph be filled by another ? Says 
Brigham Yonnghecause he standain his own place and always will. 
[Apostolic letter Aug. 15, 1844.] . But in the same paragraph he al
so says the twelve apostles of this dispensation stand in their own 
places and always will. Brother Young, will not their places be 
filled by others when they fill the measure of their days ? Then 
why was Brother Patten’s place filled ? Again, who will be at the 
head of the church when the twelve are all fallen asleep. Will, not 
the high priests and the seventies all hold their own places ? I f  so 
shall any one succeed them ?' _ Then where will the priesthood be 
when the present generation is dead ?■

But, says some one, God promised Joseph that the keys of the 
kingdom should never be taken from him in this world, neither in the 
world to come. Very well. They were never taken from Christ, 
but his holding them did not prevent Joseph, and in the eternal 
worGIs all who are joint heirs with Jesus Christ will hold them at 
one and the same time.

Brethren, I exhort you as you look for the coming of the Lord 
Jesus, follow not after these blinding fables. Set upr no more the 
work of men’s hands against the voice,of God. Trust hot in 
own wisdom to improve >r alter the Law of God. You that 
gone astray return to the order of God’s own house. Let all the

— daornms take their proper order a« OoH as estahliaho^ them Let 
the President, who has wandered in darkness return to his proper 
place which God gave, nor avert that which men may offer.— Let the 
Twelve, take their place as a  travelling High Council with the keys 
of the opening of the gospel to the nations. Let the High Counsellors 
give council and assistance to the Presidency which has been called 
to the high and responsible calling of leading 4he church -to- peacfr 
and happiness and preparing a people for the coming of the Son of 
God. Let the high priests teach the law of God unto the people.

Let all the elders learn not to put their faith in some great man and 
say all is well, but let them buckle on the armor of God and stand 
up bold defenders of truth rather than men.

Now in my weekness and in the infancy of my ministry I call up
on you to assist me. I t hath pleased God to put it  into the heart of 
Joseph to appoint me to receive mysteries and revelations unto this 
church. And he has been faithful unto the vision and voice of God, 
by sending me his epistle containing the revelation which God gave 
him, the Lord God confirmed the same by sending his Angel unto 
me to charge me with this ministry in the same hour that Joseph 
taken away and by witnessing the same to the brethren in those 
wonderful works which the brethren here are ready to testify 
you.

Let not my call unto you be vain. The destroyer has gone forth 
among you and has prevailed. You are preparing to resign country 
and houses and lands to him. Many of you are about to leave the 
haunts of civilization and of men to go into an unexplored wilderness 
among savages, and in trackless deserts to seek a home in the wilds 
were the foot print of the white man is not found. The voice of God 
has not called yon to this . H is promise has not gone before to pre
pare a habitation for you. The hearts of the Lamenits are not turned 
unto you and they will not regard you. W hen the herd comes the 
savages shall pursue. The cload which surrounds you by day shall 
bewilder, and the pillar o f fire by n ight shall consume and reveal you 
to the destroyer, and the men in  whom you trusted when you rejected 
the promise of God shall leave you early and not be fonna among you 
in  your greatest need.

Let the oppressed flea for safety to Voree, and let the
: _ M r  " ■  • ..........e  people be there. Lat th* evil who h a w  gi  __ _______   

rejected and given to  the law. L et the twelve go out snd .preach the 
gospel to the nations according to the command o f  God instead of 
Staying at home to  a  prominent mark to b i'

brethren. Let the filth of -Zion be cleansed and her garments of 
peace put on. ■ Let neither gun nor sword be lifted in defiance, not 
rest be taken upon arm of flesh, and the city of our God shall be 
saved and the temple of his holinessjbe Uripoluted by the hand of the 
gentile.

Causelsss the curse has come, and causeless i t  shall not fall. They 
that ask justice let them do it. They that cry out against mobs let 
them abstain from "violence.—Those who hatepersecution let them 
regard the rights of others. They that preach God and the gospel 
let them remember the iaw  and forget not the order "which he has re
vealed and their own mouths have proclaimed. Let them not buflit 
others, for changing the Ordinances and breaking the everlasting c 
venant unless they themselves will abide the word of God.

L E T T E R  FROM BR O T H E R  BROOKS TO  BR O T H E R 
ADAMS.

-------^  * Laporie, Feb. 10, 1847.
B rother Adaiis, '

Sir, I received your letter in answer to my last. I  was glad __ 
hear from you. I  had heard from Voree often by way of the paperj 
“ Mormon Doings,”  and also the “ New  Era,”  so called, which have 
been sent into this section gratuitously and freely; and finally Aaron 
Smith has made his appearance also. He is circulating a  little 
scurrilous sheet through the country, claiming to have been issued 
by a branchVof the church at Chicago. I t  is the most filthy publica
tion that I  have ever seen come out from any department of the Mor
mon Church. I see some of the same names attached to it thathave 
been signed to every certificate that has been published for the pur
pose of injuring Brother Strang. Aaron Smith’s course, together 
With that paper, will-remove much prejudice against Brother Strang, 
which had been.begotten by letters and other publications. I  can 
already discover a great change in {he feelings of some of the best

thing a g a in s t___, ____________  __ , 7_ .
defended his claims and character as well as I-could. I  now look 
upon the course of his enemies to be wicked in the extreme, and have 
no confidence at all in their course. I  find that Aaron Smith has an 
aspiring spirit. The clause in the revelation, through Brother Joseph, 
saying that he understandeth the doctrine of the gospel, and erreth 
not therein, has a bad tendency, for when he is disputed upon, any 
point of doctrine, he quotes- that saying. I  learn thathe talks in.thi? 
country as if he should build up Voree. He seems to be aspiring to 
the presidency of the church. You can assure Brother Strang of 
my friendship towards him, and that I  shall do all that I have power 
to do to build up the church.

I have no other motive than to keep the commandments of God 
and be saved. The course persued by Aaron Smith’s party, throws 
a great influence into the hands of the twelve. Smith himself says 
that the brethren west of Voree are all turning to the twelve. Th( 
earth never bore up a more corrupt set of beings than the Brighamites 
arc. How long the Lord will suffer them to pursue such a course 
he only knows. N ot long I  trust. W hen I shall be at your pli 
is quite uncertain.

My health is some better than when I wrote before. Be assured 
I  will do as far as I can to advance the truth. I f  I  should not be : 
your place this spring, clo not think there is any th ing wrong wit 
me. Now, Brother Adams, I  have written before, and I write agaii 
that suitable men oud it to be sent to England ; I have named them 
I feel very anxious about the saints in England. I  cannot endurt 
the idea that the saints there should be deceived and ruined, as the; 
must be by those unrighteous men.

Aaron Smith has been reporting through the country that Boothei 
Strang’s course has been such, that you are obliged to leave Voree 
or be mobbed a w a y ; he thinks Brother Strang very wicked, that bi 
will not le t him (Smith) have the plates, inasmuch as Strang has 
fallen. H e says Strang has not had a revelation since he turr 
him off, but he (Smith) has had several. H e makes me think 
Martin Harris, who says that Joseph went to the devil as soon as 
would not let him rule, for the Lord showed him one hundred time! 
as much as he did Joseph. T hat he has taught the church all thej 
know abont the things of God, and if  Strang does not let him die 
tate the church will go to the devil, and Strang with it. I do no 
want to go to the heaven that either Smith or H arris will lead mei 

h their spirit that they have a t present. I f  Martin H arris eve 
any thing abont the principles of the gospel he has lost tha 

knowledge, or I  never had any. Either H arris or myself are deci 
dedly wrong. Your brother,

L E ST E R  BROOKS.
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AH ye that love the. Lord rejoice, 
And let yoiir song be new : 

Amidst the church with cheerful ova 
‘ H is latter wonders shew.

The Lord takes pli jf u r e  in the just,
Whom sinners t'Bat with scorn;

The meek, that lie despis’d in dust 
Salvation shall adorn.

Then'his higb pstitc  tiliall fill their Inngues,
Their hand shall wield their sword ;

And vengeance shall attend their songs,
. The vengeace of the Lc^rd.

Sainte should be joyful in their king,
E ’en on a dying bed ;

And like the souls in glory sing;
For God shall raise the dead.

W hen Christ the judgment seat ascends 
And bids the world appear,_

Thrones are prepar’d for all his friends,
W ho humbly lov’d him here

(For Zion’s Reveille.)
Kirtland, Feb. 13, 1847.

Astonishing facts! thrilling incidents 1! H o! all ye professed 
saints of these the last days, who inhabit the land of Joseph (America) 
hearken, atid ye who dwell on the islands of the sea, listen together. 
Behold, as saints, you are not acknowledged ! your faith is false, 
your repentance unavailing, your baptisms without authority ; the 
gifts of the Spirit that you have received are but the power of necro
mancy ! Ye are yet in your sins— in the gall of bitterness and bonds 
of iniquity! For, lo! a voice is heard ill Kirtland, from under the 
heavens ! A mighty and strong angel hath visited u s ! whose height 
is above that of his fellows. Whose name, in our tongue, is W il- 
liam E. McLellin. H is eyes and his hair are black, and his voiee is 
as the sound of a trumpet. His gestures are energetic and powerful, 
his words are professedly the inspiration of heaven. And behold this 
is bis testimony—that the prophet was fallen^and lost his priesthood 
before 1835. That the authority of the church ceased when it 
was denominated the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 
But that he retained his, although he resigned his office, denied the 
prophet, made war with the saints, carried his priesthood through hi* 
campaign in the Methodist church, the church called the Bride the 
Lamb’s W ife ; hiding up the Record of Joseph, (the Book of Mor
mon) on which his priesthood was first predicated, through all of 
which he brings his priesthood safe and unpolluted ; therefore, to be

mindful of the body, watched 
had been entombed—guarded it by d _
TTaving inspired the peoplo to hold a solemn fast for

consistent with the doctrine of this ang»l, let all the apostle*. bigh- 
priest, elder9, bishops, priests, teachers, deacon*, in every land, raise 
to deceive the people by preaching to them the gospel or law of the
Kingdom, not having power to build it but on a sandy foundation. 
Now, this mighty angel of whom I write, was made an apostle of 
Joseph Smith, in 1835, but died jn 183t», and was raised from th«
dead on the 2d day of January 1847, (having lieen.dead ten year*) 
and for this, cause mighty works do show forth themselves ia  him. 
Now the history of his body during the interval between his death 
and resurrection was on thi* wise. His boiiy was first interred, after 
his death, in the land of Indiana, thence it was removed to the land 
of. Missouri, about 25 miles from Far W est, the city of the saints, 
from thence u Was carried lo tho land of Illinois, and was buried in 
a Methodist sepulcher; it was next removed to W eslBuflalo, Iowa, 
and laid in a new tomb, that was hewn out by G. M. Hinkle, called 
the Bride the Lamb’s Wife ^#t was transported from thence by steam 
boat navigation la Hampton, Illinois, and deposited Safely til tbs 
same place in which it was when in the Methodist tom b; it ws* 
borne from thence in a  carriage to the city of Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania, where it was washed in the waters of the river, and then laid 
in Sidney Rigdtm’s splendid tomb. It was next found in tho land 
ofthe gentiles— Shalersville, Ohio, where it was visited by a m es
senger, who inspired it wiih signs of returning life; from thence it 
was conveyed lo Kirtland, Now, in all this time (ten years) though 
according to his own testimony, since his resurrection, bis soul was 
left in-hell, (the region of darkness yet his flesh saw not corrup
tion. But the spirit of this mighty angel, though in torment, ffotntf 
too and fro in the earth, and walking up and down in it,

. i__i -  u. _ ------ . ----- altjh.®^ graves in w h ick Ji—
iad been entombed—guarded it by day and night unceasingly, until

thereof, on the 2d day of January, 1847, having the body in the 
house of the Lord, and all the quorums of the cTiurcn set in order, 
the spirit of this holy angel did then and there reveal itself ; for we 
both heard and saw, and do bear record, that it fell on the enngrtfga- " 
tion, and laboured for more than fivo hoars in might and power to 
bring to pass tho resurrection of the body. Now there were but two 
spirits ordarkn&ss in the;congregation, and they left the house, as 
not beinti able to endure the light manifested by this great spirit, the 
key being turned upon them, so that they might not again enter, there 
remained no darkness lo oppose ihe light, hence ligftt Increased as 
the spirit proceeded, until the faith of the chureh waxed so strung 
that, between the hours of four and five, Ihe spirit, exercising the 
body, it stood upon its feel—an-apostle of Joseph ! after* dissolution 
of ten years !! Since Which time he has showed himself alive by 
many infallible proofs, being seen of os more than forty days, and 
preaching to us the tilings of his kingdom. But we moat not omit 
to write that there were a few spirits lhat did not vote in his resur
rection, not being so enlightened as to know that ihis angel had not 
lost his priesthood during hia sleep in death. Now if  the angel, 
William E., be preached that he ia risen from the dead, how d a n  
any hereafter say there is no rosurrecUonof the dead. Behold ! there 
are more than a score of w itnesses-of the feel, and the inlstli- 
hie signs lhat he lives, are beyond the power of successful conuo-. 
versy, some of which I give, bat if  all the things lhat be lias done 
were written, we suppose that even the satnla could not retain e»h*> 
lieve the things he has done. M
may not only believe, but that you may k ----------- -------------
dwelling with us, and we behold Ait glory as the mighty angrl who, 
in his resurrection has spoiled principalities and powers (the whole 
church of Jesus Christ of U tte r  Day Sainls) making a show of U 
openly. Triumphing over it In his resurrection! The first mighty 
work, after he w as risen from the dead, was to omit, in the same of 
the church, the'words “ Jeane" and “  of ta tte r  Day tw»int»,” making 
the saints believe either that the* were not saint* of tha last days, 
or that saints of the last days eonld not compose the church of C h r is t! 
The second waa to convert Councillor Aaron Smith, who ** under- 
standeth the doctrine, and erreth not therein,”  from ths error of his 
ways, in believing that J . J. Sirang was dsly appointed ut  Ood lo 
guide the church. The eireunMtsaee was on IMS w ise :—A von

__



came to os, and on Tuesday evening the ninth instant, testified to 
the feet of his (Strang’s) legal appointment, when this mighty angel 
came down upon him with a flat contradiction, and in two days so 
completely converted him from that knowledge that he did not retain 
it, but on Thursday evening he confessed his errort The third 
mighty work was in secret council(!) and cannot he therefore given 
but from report. This was to get a revelation, concerning what the 
will of the Lord would have them do! The word of the Loid was, 
lhat it was their privilege to go and be baptized anew into the church 
of Christ; and, lo“! on Saturday evening the waters of the Chagrin 
were permitted the privilege of receiving the consecrated bodies of 
four holy men into its. bosom. Yea, men who had not defiled their 
priesthood ! to wit, the angel himself first, to fulfil all righteousness, 
next Martin Harris, next Leonard Rich, the' president of the stake, 
and Councillor Aaron were baptized—perhaps for the remission of 
the irSins, for having borne witness that they knew that J . J. Strang 
was a prophet of the Lord by revelation. The fourth and lastmighty 
work that we shall mention,'in this epistle to all the saints was on 
Sunday the 14th, tv hen the mighty angel manifested his matchless 
power, and subdued all priesthood and all authority under his feet, 
in all the church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints- Hear, 0 ,  
hear ! ye ministers of every office, in every land. Angels of mercy 
to the nations stand stilI ! In the m id^ of your sermons hold your 
l ip s ! Ye elders, with your believing peuilent.candidate already in 
the liquid stream for baptism, avaunt! There stay your hand— 
dare not immerse the mourning soul for the remission of sins, by vir 
tue of your authority of Jesus Christ, for behold a greater than Jesus 
Christ is in Kirtland—-under the lightning of whose eyes who car 
hiand 1 and the thunder of his voice who can bear? Hear him 
“ You who are members of the church of Latter Day Saints , wh< 
may be baptized, w ill not be ordained wffh any reference to your 
former priesthood. Rut it shall he shown to three of us— the, afore
said angel, Leonard Rich, arid Martin Harris !! !”

Jesus Christ hsftl formerly claimed the prerogative to give the 
offices to his saints, and has said that no person shall he ordained to 
irny office in the church where there is an organized branch, but by 
the vote of that church— Doc. & C ov. sec. 2, p. 16. But 

. .»■„„. i-nin^ u * «  taken.the kingdom, His powi
authority is /

Now none need suppose that we should dare to write these things, 
of this bright angel, and his two shining satellites, and sign our real 
names to it, lest Tophet, that was ordained of old. for apostates, as 
we are called, should be inhabited bjfaps speedily. But as the great 
angel did not know whether "  Old Sid”  or his emissaries had writ
ten to Dr. Bennett, to his injury, it may be that he will not find us 
out till we can have time to repent, and escape the Valley of the 
son of Hirmom, if  we anonimously subscribe ourselves

SC RU TA TO R .
[W hen a man seeks the usurpation of power or authority over his 

fellow-men, to which he has no legal or moral right. When, to ob
tain that dominion he shows himself reckless of every moral princi
ple and honourable sentiment.

When his course of action has been 
meet in public examination. ^

When in three campaigns for ecclesiastical power he lias sought 
the preeminence, and three, lim es, likeLucifer, has fallen as lighten
ing to the ground. W hen in each of these campaigns he has pro
fessed to have revelations justifying his course, and each contradict
ing the other. . .

When experience, counsel, argument or law have no power to tr 
struct him. _

When this is the unhappy situation of a man, we conceive no mo 
Uasible method to bring him to his senses than to write of him »  
i jcally , and represent him all that his haughty and ambitious spirit 
a sp ire  to be, that he, seeing that we discern his spirit, may humble 
iamself in shame for his folly. w

T his  religious monomaniac, of whom has been spoken abov , .
K. McLellin, is (as we arejnformed) getting printed two documents.

heart or a disordered brain ? W e think the Doctor’s kingdom is 
nearly numbered and finished—So let it be.

W e shall be happy to hear frequently from Scrutator.]

denote, Co.. N . K ,  Ftb. 18, 1847.
Brother G reenhow,'

I take my penth is  morning to inform you something relative to 
the latter day work in this district. The work moves slow ly. The 
wheel is large, and is moving; the honest in heart both in and out of 
the church are awaking to the truth. I find some warm hearted bre
thren that are rejoicing in'the appointment of the successor prophet, 
and of the confirmation of the work in the bringing forth the records, 
and also the word of God through him, which sounds like primitive 
Mormonism. Almon Babbit has been a t Batava, and Gen. Co., 
preached and baptized same, and the Brighamites are greatly aroused 
there. I t  puts me in mind of a small bunch of. straw burning— a 
great smoke, a little light, and less fire—only momentary at most. 
They are a wonderful people to search out the characters of the ser
vants of God, and not investigate their principles by which they 
stand. Amidst all their false sayings and humbugs they are trying
very hard to  stumble over brothers--------- , -— , and others that
they will doubtless fall over, and strike on the >stone spoken of i n .  
Matt. 21 44, and be broken, or it  may fall on them and grind them 
to powder. Tliey appear very much like sectarians. They want no 
more prophets. Twelve apostles is prophet enough for them ! Iam  
willing they should-enjoy it as they please. When a man chooses 
his delusion, God seals it  upon liim, so he may be damned his own 
way.

Brother Greenhow, you must eXCirse me, for so I  must call you, 
for I am with yon in this latter day work, I will give you a short 
history of my mission. The 12th of last December I  received a let
ter of appointment from Brother J. J .  Strang to a high priests’ pre
sidency in this district. I wrote him under date Dec. 14, my ac
ceptance of this appointment, in which I  enclosed one dollar for your 
valuable paper. On the 20th of the same month I set

g God t<

3 absurd that he dare

Ensign of Liberty, a periodical for the Chun*. « f Chrurt I in his 
dispensation. Of nearly one hundred saints in Kirtland, he 
■taped twelve, including Councillor Aaron Smith, o h  
Uniticism and be re-baptized and r e g a i n e d ; d e n y i n g g o r i l y

,v. or scrip, askinsr Hod to speed me, on my trusting
i arrived in the field of my labours, where I  have been sowing 

intb tire seed ever sinceatnidst Brighamite ogjpsition. I attendedva Con- 
err rice at Batavia, on the 3d Jan., 1847, organized one branch there, 
ind the Genesse Conference. W e appointed a conference on the 
■th and 7th of April next, in Benington, I  travelled about 400 

miles through mud, rain, hail, and sleet. Preached all I  could. Re
ceived $5 for your paper, which I forwarded to Brother Strang. 
Since I last wrote I have travelled about 200 miles, met with five 
more branches; held eight meetings; left my testimony with every 
Mormon I met, whether he was spiritually dead or not ; and I am on 

y way to them again. I expeet to organize some branches as I 
iss through this" time. 1 have received $3 more for Zion’s Reveille, 
hich I enclose in this letter to you. I  am bound for a temperal and 

eternal salvation, and to assist all that I can in attaining to it, even 
those whose hearts are honest,and they become willing and obedient, 
for it  is them lhat shall eat the good of the land of Zion in the -last 
days. May the Lord bless and preserve you all from your enemies, 
and ever keep'you from evil and from harm, and save you with an 
everlasting salvation, with all the faithful saints of God in all the

O, Brother Greenhow, I nearly forgot to tell you that I had a first- 
rate treat yesterday. Zion’s Reveille, of Jan. 21, came into my 
hands, containing President Strang’s Pastoral Letter, which refresh
ed me much, and' some others. I  got it of Brother J . Tyler, to carry 
with me to refresh others also* for I  am a friend of righteousness and 
righteous people.

T  n i c h o l s .
fBrother Bennett will he at the general conference, atTheresa, on 

the 18th 19th and 20th of June, when and where he will give 
you all the information you desire. Brother Nichola is requested to 
be at that conference.]

li» ttte church, that me i.ora . .. . • “ ___

“uE' a’S mS«£>

A U TH O R IT IE S RE F E R E D  TO IN  T H E  BOOK O F D O C
T R IN E S AND C O V E N A N T S IN  T H E  E P IS T L E  IN  OUR 
LA ST N U M BER. .
And this ye shall know assuredly, that there is none other ap- 

pointed unto you to receive commandments and revelations until ne 
be taken, if  lie abide in me— S. 14, P. 1. ' .

But verily, verily I say unto you, that none else shall be appointed 
unto this gift'except it  be through him, for if  it be takepfrom him, he 
shall Bot Eavs power, except to appoint another in his stead : and



,nd this shall be a la w ----- , — - j - ------------  -
nv that shall come before you as revelations or commandments : and 

l o-ive unto you, that you may not be deceived, that you may 
enow thev are not of me. For verily I  say unto you, that he that is 
rdained of me shall come in at the gate and be ordained as I have 
old you before.—S. 14, P . 2. , ,

The power and authority ofthe higher or Melchizadecpriesthood, 
s to hold the Keys of all the spiritual blessings of the church— o.

' ’The9twelve are a travelling, presiding high council, to officiate in 
he name of the Lord, under the direction of the presidency of the 
■hurch, agreeable to the institution of Heaven.—S. 3, P. 12.

And again the duty of the president of the office of the high priest
hood is to preside over the whole church, and be like unto Moses. 
Behold here is wisdom—yea, to be a seer, a revelator, 
and a prophet—having all the gifts of God which he b< 
the head of the church— S. 3, P. 42. ,

I have sent forth the fulnessof my gospelby the hand of my servant 
Joseph ; and I  have given unto him the keys of the mystery of those 
thines which have been sealed, even things which were from the
- __ i_ — ni* wnrt<t an/1 th*» thintrs which shall come from this

!, and if  not, another

a translator

jr-be-taken

........... - --------------- * — things which
foundation of the world, and the things which shall 
time until the time of my coming, if he abide f" 
will I  plant tp his stead— S. U , P. 4.

But behold, verily I say unto thee no one shall be appointed 
ceive commandments and revelations in this church, excepting my 
servant Joseph Smith, Jr., for he receive;lh them even as Moses. 
And thou shalt not command him who is at thy head, and at the head 
of file eh'urch ; for I  have given him the keys of the mysteries and re
velations which are sealed, until I shall appoint unto them anoth 
In his stead.—S. 51, P. 2. •

Verily I say unto you, the keys of this kingdom shall nevi 
from you while thou art in the world, neither in the world 
nevertheless, through you shall the oracles be given to another, 

ito the church.—S. 85, P. 2.
The president of the church, who is also the president of the council 

is appointed by revelation— S. 5, P. 0. ,  t
The president may inquire and obtain the mind ofthe Lord by re

velation.—S. 5, P. 10. ,_
The twelve being sent out, holding the keys to open the door by 

the proclamation of the gospel of Jesus Christ; and first 
Gentiles then to the Jews.—S. 3, P. 13.

Wherefore, it must needs be that one be appointed of the high 
priesthood to preside oyer the priesthood, and shall be called presi
dent o fthe  high priesthood of the church or, in other words, the pre- 
idino- hiorh preist over the high priesthood of the church, from the 

_ame comes the administering of ordinances and blessings upon the 
church by laying on of the hands.—S. 3, P. 31.

Voree, March 12, 1847.

Dear Brethren, - , ...
I have often thought that were all the ills, woes, perplexities, 

trials, privations, apostacies, disappointments, persecutions, and al- 
flictions faithfully portrayed before the minds of the Latter Day 
Saints, they would sink down disheartened, and wish to be absent 
rather than take upon them those high and responsible duties which 
is obligatory upon them to perform, while on the earth, rhere are 
many hazards, and but little real, substantial, and lasting enjoyment 
obtained. I t  is no doubt for the best that the curtain which hides 
the next moment’s opening scene from us should, carefully enclose 
its troubles and its joys, lest by the one we should be held back from 
duty, or by the other propelled to folly and exaltation. A  wise 
Creator has so fixed our state that, by disappointments and crosses, 
ir not by prosperity and success, we may be admonished of our ap
proaching en d ; and that.this life is

it hand. Hear let ua reflectvou, that ye receive not the teachings of rity (viz.) that the end of all things is
™ , •  rooslotinna nr commandments: and a moment. I f  the apostle, with any degree of propriety, could

such a course of conduct upon the saints in his day, with bow muck 
greater propriety may the same sentiments be urged upon ihe sainta 
of the last days, seeing that eighteen hundred years have passed 
away. The time to which he alluded must inevitably be nearer at 

ind than it was then.
"We, therefore, take the liberty to recou mend lo our brethren and 

sisters more particularly be sober, and watch unto prayer. This ia 
one among the many duties lhat is required of us as saints of Um 
most hi<rh God, and one admirably calculated to keep us frora'par- 
taking of those spirits that is not of God, and preserve us from the 
follies and abominations of this generation, which is directly calcu
lated to^corrupt the taste for mental improvement vitiate the habits, 
grieve the spirit of God, and cause it to withdraw its vivifying influ
ences from our souls. If  the Holy Spirit of God reign in you, and 
rule over you, itw ill.be  your meat and your drink to do the will of 
your Heavenly Father. You wilU.herefor* consider thia not among 
the least of his commandments, to be sober, and watch unto prayer 
It  will make you that ye shall neither be b w en 'nor unfruitful in the 
work of the Lord. Think not, because you have been baplixed for 
the remission of your sins, that you are now perfectly safe—sealed 

eternal life. That God will save you in his celestial king- 
hen you neglect the duties he requites of you, drmoralUe 

yourselves, exert a.baneful influence around you. Whatever fours* 
of conduct we pursue which ia not in strict accordance with that 
trrowth in grace, and lhat increase in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ, required or his saints, we may justly conclude 

it pleasing in the sight-of our Heavenly Falher, and ihe nnple*- 
reflection that will ere long force ilself  upon us like an unbtd- 

de« and unwelcome guest—will gnaw like a viper at the root of our 
filicity. W e shall then be compelled, from necessity, to view the 
great contrast ihere is between virtue and vice, and many, very many, 
we have reason to fear, will, when too late, have to make this bitter 
lamentation, "  T he harvest is pasSed, the summer is ended, and We 
are not saved.”  In conclnsion, we say, if  you would enjoy the ap
probation of a good conscience; if  you would be free from the con- 
laminating influence of vice and folly, and be prepared to meet tha 
Saviour in peace, when he comes to reign on the earth, we say, deny 
yourselves of all ungodlyness and worldly lust, and be sober, and

. --------------------f0J t j,e enij 0f  aji things is at hand.
JAMKS M. AbAM S,

,-atch u

Burlington, W is„  March 18, 1847. 
Brethren of the Black River Conference:
uving held epistolary aitnmunicalion* with Brothers Pa/ten% ChteBt* 
, Page, and Elsworth, c f your district, fo r  some time past, I  takt 

the liberty i f  addressing you through the JU ctilt, on the mhjrcl i f  our 
holy religion. The religion of Jesus is tolerant, merciful, f  rginng—  
not denunciatory, arrogant, and revengeful. The horned Goethe saps, 
“ JIs I  grow older I  become more lenient to the tin t </ fra i l humamty. 
The man who loudly denounces I  always suspect. He knout too much 

lenounces a fcllow-crealure unheard—a knirtvltdge ivntdi

,ug ______ ______ ____ our abiding place. Realiz-
■.= we do, these things, suffer a word of exhortation from the 

apostle*— But the end of all things is at hand, be ye therefore sober, 
and watch unto prayer.*—1 Peter, 4, 7. The author of these words, 
all will admit, must have been well qualified to give instruction to 
the children of God, inasmuch as he was privileged to accompany 
the Saviour during his public teachings till the consummation of 
that bloody tragedy that removed him from the midst of an ungrate
ful and ruthless world. He was qualified to teach from another con
sideration. God, our Heavenly Father, had Tevealed to him  that 
Jesus was the Christ, the son of the living God.

The reader will hear pause for a moment and consider that the 
apostle possessed the spirit of prophecy, although the event to whiob 
he alludfed haa not yet transpired, but we believe he ooked down 
through the vista of opening years, and beheld what is yet in  futn-

can only be obtained by crim inality ilself. The hypocrite always Ur,vet 
lo divert attention from  hit oxun wickedness, by denouncing unsparingly 
that of others. lie  thinks he shall teem good in  exact ratio as he makes 
others teem bad.'1 I t it much better to tuffer wrong than to do lenmg, 
for the injunction it  «follow peace w ith all men, and hnhnett, WtJhmU 
which no man can tec the Lord, "  knowing that “  the kingdom o f Gad 
is not meat and drink, but righteousnev, and peace. and jo y  in  the Holy 
Ghost." Hailery, contention, and imbitUred Strife, are motl clearly in- 
compotoblc with a Chritlian life, and the man who strives lo destroy and 
not lo lave h it follow-man, it  a child of the evil one, file d  fo r  k it master t  
■ite ; while the true ta in t cleaves to unsophittitaled chanty.

“ Though I  tpeak with the tonguet i f  men and i f  angels, a r t have 
tot charily, I  am become as sounding brats, or a tinhhng c ym boL Jhm

thoughI  Have the g ift i f  prophecy, ami understand all my Zen 
knowledge ; and thoagh I  hove all fa ith , to that I  could rtm  
tains, and have not charity, I  am nothing. And though I  bestow aJ ^mt  
goods to feed the poor, and though I  give m y body to be burned, and haws 

‘-i, itprij/Ueth me nothing.

but reioieclh in  the truth ; b 
elk all things. (%arity never Jmiein

A n honest difference c f opinion dot* not sfftet tht plenty t f  the heart 
or the goodness r f  the person,— though vie may he right, men may
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from  us widely, und tlillbe most excellent men, and they deserve the sua
vity i f  treatment which becomes the Christian, and not the bravado of the 
demon- The Christian, who is truly such, assimilates himself to the 
character o f his God. “  God is love,* and h it children are lovely ; while 
Solan it  vile, and his votaries vicious—the form er are excellent in  good
ness, showing mercy ; the latter groveling in wikcdness, relentless and 
cruel. Therefore “Say ye to ihe righteous, lhat it shall be well with him  : 
fo r  they shall eat the fru i t of their doings. Woe unto the wicked ! it 
shall be ill w ith h i m f o r  the reward i f  his hands shall be given

^ W e  have heard much scud as to fallen prophets, than which nothing is 
more incompatible with the word i f  God. I f  a prophet deceives the peo
ple, andfalls away from  his God; the Lord says “  I  w ill stretch nut my 
hand upon him, and w ill destroy him from  tfn rnidst i f  my people Israel,
«  that the house of Israel may go no more astray from  me. And
again he says__“i f  the prophet be deceived whenhe hath spoken a thing,
I  the Lord have deceived that prophet.”  Let no one, therefore, pu t forth 
his hand without authority to steady the ark i f  God, lest he be smitten 
o f the Lord. Whom God puts up H E  w ill put down when they become 
derelict, without reference to the opinions of any (me— he is an indepen
dent God, and D O TH  A L L  T H IN G S  W E L L . When a,prophet dis
obeys God H E  will “ destroy”  that prophet: but when rebeliuus spirits 
usurp the prerogative of Jehovah h r w ill smite than. ikTlte wisdom i f  
this world is foolishness w ith  God,” anil ulhe foolishness i f  God is wiser 
then men.” Therefore be not troubled about fallen prophets, fu r  “he that 
receiveth a prophet in  the name of.a prophet, shall receive a prophet's re- 
wurd.” Let us preform well our jm l  in  the fear of the lo rd  and Hi 
love to all men, and all w ill be well— God w ill by no means negleiif his 
p a r t: he w ill do his own business in  his own way.

As to slander I  have only to endorse the ju st remarks of a cotemporary.
“ I t  is a poor soul that cannot bear slander. No decent man can 

get along without it—at least none who are engaged in the business 
tfcrsuits of life. Have you had a bad fellow in your employment and 
discharged him—he goes round and slanders you; refused another 
some modest boon which he has asked, he goes round and slanders 
j p u ; Jet your conduct be such as to create the envy of another, he 
gpes round and slanders you. In fine , we would not give a cent for 
a  person who is not Blundered—he is either a milksop or a fool. No, 
no, earn a bad name by a bad fellow, (and you can easily do so by 
correct conduct,) it  is the only way to prove you are entitled to a good

Wicked and perverse men w ill revile the ju st, though they be as im 
maculate as God himself; f o r f f  his son Jesus they said— crucify him,

- '^Infidelity stalks abroad with unparallelled strides, a*d its hydro-head 
presents the name of mvsteby on its brow, and its virtuosos glory in  ihe 
degradation of Christianity, In  speaking o f the first miracle i f  Jesus, 
in  turning water into wine, at a marriage in  Cana, of Galilee, they 
toy  “  it was a bacchanalian feast, Ihe guests of which were so inebriated 
that they could not discriminate between the juice of the grape, and chem
ical wine produced according to the art i f  oriental wine merchants.”
W hen you speak i f  the restoration o f Lazarus to life they say—“ he 
was not dead, but under the soporific influence t f  magnetic sleep, superin
duced by the potency of the nerve-aura.”  When allusion is made to the 
circumstance of E lijah calling downfire from  heaven to consume his sac
rifice in  the presence i f  BaaPs prophets, ( so great was his power with 
G od,) they say "the altar was built i f  quick lime, which when combined 
With water, ignited” Adverting to the act of Moses, the servant of God 
w htn he smote the rock and waters gushed forth  to quench the thirst of 
the children <f Israel, they say—“  he first fo u n d  a spring and hermetically 
icalqd it, and then smote the obstruction by chemical decomposition, in  
tiitpresence o f the people." Joshua once said “  Sun, stand thou still 
upon Gibeon; and thou. Moon, in  the vally o f Ajalon. And the sun 
stood still, and the moon stayed, u n til the people had avenged themselves 
upon their enemies.” Now in speaking of this attestation o f ihe power

“ W het^er^hi8 lengthening of the day, by the standing s till ofthe 
tun  and moon were pnysical and real, bv the miraculous stoppage of 
the diurnal motion of the earth for about ha lf a  revolution, or whether 
only apparent, by aerial phosphori im itating the sun and moon as sta
tionary 80 long, while clouds and night hid the real ones, and this
_I___f:— _____ l . ----  onffinlonf lifvHt ft it Tnahna’a nnrsuit

Ecclus. xlvi<* 5; in the Wisdoii».of So ltoon , it is said of the lumina 
ries, with.relation, no doubt,,to this ai3||fee like miraculous stand.in 
still 2nd going back, in the days of Joshua and Hezekiah, ‘The 
have not wandered from the day that he created them; they have no 
forsaken their way from ancient generations, unless it  were whe 
God enjoined them [so to do] by the command of his servants 
s -;e Authent. Rec. part. i. p. 151.”

See Flavians Josephus Book, v. Chap. I , page 101, Sole.
Thus do ihe impious prevaricate, arul scoff at super-human acts, whi 

the least sober reflection would leach them that the resurrection i f  Chrit 
fu lly  establishes the truth t f  his m inion, the validity i f  his miracles, an 
the universal benevolence i f  his divine purposes. This, likewise, is pe 
culiarly applicable to all the disciples t f  Jesus, acting by his authority 
but Ihe enemies i f  God are so lost to every sense of justice and humanity, 
so regardless o f duly and honor, and so degraded, abased and craven, tu 
to persecute the true followers of the Lamb, though the escutcheon i f  their 

fam e be as unsullied as the spotless snow, and their acts bear the imprest 
of Jehovah.' 'SC'S?-

“  Woe unto the world because o f offences ! fn f  it must peeds be that of
fences come; but woe to that man by whom the tfence cotnelh”_______
Finally bretheren, “Do alt things without wurmvriiigs and disputings- 
that ye tnay be blameless and harmless, the sorts i f  God, without rebuke, 
in  the midst of a crooked and perverse nation, among whom ye shine 
lights in  Ihe world; holding forth  the word o f life; that I  may rejoici 
in  ihe day o f Christ, that I  have not run in  vain, neither laboured in

Hoping soon to .see you face to face, I  commend you to God, and th 
word i f  his grace, that ye may be found blamele'Ss in the day i f  the Lord 
Jesus.

Yours, Respectfully,
JO H N  C- B E N N E T T . 

[W e  have seen so much of the daring depravity of human nature, 
and the works of infidelity, that, we are npt surprised at Brother Ben
nett lifting up a warning voice to the saints, and crying aloud with
out sparing. Twelve years ago we were in London, when the im
pious Robert Taylor, who presumptuously styled himself Chaplain 
to the Devil, undertook to perform al| tliV miracles which Christ and 
his apostles, and all the prophets had ever done. By means of aerial 
phosphori he undertook that his audience should each receive a cloven 
tongue of fire; and explained the afflictu n of Job by stating that he had 
merely got the small pox. That wnen Moses came down from the 
mount he had rubbed himself with phiisphorelic oil, which accounted 
for the shining of his face. In fact there are but few who ever recog
nized the power of God in any miracle ever wrought. Those *who 
had not fa ith , on the day of Penticost, spread the news abroad that 
the saints were all drunk. Those who could not discern the Lord’s 
body in the breaking of bread, walked no more with him !' And we 
think that Brother Bennett, as well as ourself, has often seen the 
power of God manifested in these last days, and whilst he has been 
glad, and glorifyed Israel’s God, some of the saints have been ready 
to say, “ Where is the promise of his ccming? for since the fathen 
fell asleep all things continue as they were V’]

tionary so long, while clouds and night hid the real ones, and this 
phraelion, or mock sun, affording sufficient light for Joshua’s pursuit 
and complete victory, (which aerial photphon  in other shapes have 
been more than ordinarily common of late years,) cannot now be de
termined ; philosophers and astronomers w ill naturally incline to this 
latter hypothesis. In  the mean time, the fact itself was mentioned 
in the book of Jasher, now lost, Josh, x: t3  5 and is confirmed by 
M ah, xxriii. 2 1 ;  by H abakkuk, ill, 11, and by the son of Siraeh,

£ 2 ^ “ At the General Conference to be held at this place, April 
6th, there will be preaching on the following subjects :—

The doctrines of the gospel.
The resurrection and judgment.
The order and organization ofthe  church, and the duties and suc

cession ofthe presidency and apostles.
The scriptural doctrine.of oaths, vows, and covenants.
The covenant which God made with Abraham.
The covenant which God made with the house of Israel in  the
ivs of Moses.
The promises in these two covenants, which lay hold on eternal 

life, and on which the gospel is engrafted.
The gospel covenant.
The new and everlasting covenant to be made with the house of 

Israel and the house of Judah, in the last days.
The computation of prophetic time.
The gathering of Israel.
The conference is expected to sit during the week, including the 

• “ * >  W l0’ i" !  « • * +  JA M ES 1. STRANG.

We have been compelled, for w ant of room, to omit several letters. 
B. C. Elsworth has been superceded by Scrutator, as being oflater 
date from Kirtland.'
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W e'come, O Co l, thy praise to sing,
Thy  goodness to admire;

- Thy tr eat salvation to.proclaiqi;.
TliV majesty adore. - .

" F o r  Ipcrht and truth, and life divine, 
A nlhopes of endless rest.

W e tell thy wonil’rmis grace to men \ 
Who, hearing may be bless’d. - \

The gospel sound Sigain,.is heard;
Brought, forth by thine own word ; 

T h y p o w ’r return’d to earth again,
That all may know their Lord.

The promise by thy servant told,
In awes past and gone;

To men on earth is now fulfilled,
And we in praises join.

The promis’d ang£l has crfme down ;
Through heaven’s midst hath flown,

And brought the gospel to the earth.
And tidings glad has borne.

The day’g'annonnc’d that all may know 
The hour will hasten on ;

W hen judgments shall the world destroy, 
And Babylon conie down.

The way of rest will be prepared ;
The day in swiftness come.

W hen all the saints in glory dress d,
Shall sure be gathered home.

W ith songs and honors soWnding loud,
To Zion they’ll return,

Joy an 1 gladness wilf obtain.
And cease to bleed and mourn.

R E V E L VTION G IV EN  TO  JA M ES J. STRANG,
S E P T . 1, 1845. ■ , ,

ligh t shined about him above U ^brigh tne .sof the sun • " '0^ y h7 nds 
unto me the plates of the sealed record, jffltt he gave ' n o my a “('* 
the Urim and Thummim. And Out of the igUt"came . he voice of 
the Lord savin*:—“ My servant James, in b le sstn^ I will bless thee, 

in multiplying 1 wUl mul.iply thee, beca u se^ h av e  tried thee 
and found thee faithful. Behold my servant James I  am about to 
bless thee with a great blessing, which shall be to thoso who love me, 
an immutable testimony ; to those who know me not, a stumbling 
block • hnt to those who have known me a rock of offence. Yea, let 
them beware, for shame and destruction walk in their tracks, and 
the ir time abideth, but not long

A work shall come forth, and the secrets of the P ^ t s h a l t t h o u ^  
veal. Y ea, by little and little shalt thou reveal it, ^ c o rd '" ?  to tb e  
ability and faithfulness of my Church, and of
have placed above them. Behold the record from
my servant Joseph. Unto thee it is reserved. Take heed that thou 
count it not a light thing, nor exhalt thyself lest thou ^  stricken,
for by myself I  swear that as thou servest me faithfully and comest 
not short, thou shall unlock the mysteries thereof, which 1 hav*Wep‘ 
hid from the world. Yea as my servants serve me, so shalt thou

^ B u t ln  th"eir weTkness I have not forgotten them. Go to the place 
Which the Angel o f th e  presence will show ^h^e^and

speak br thee, but the faithful and true shall know that they are liiirs

my voice and hearken to my words for they

S 'tSS 'u  «*»“ '•« “j “• co,“ “*
me now lest they be cast off in the day of my he
ccjffsupiing fire of the day of trial burn them up.
ond l a t h  make them his prey, and they be cast into the lake which

JffvSLnExaltation is^atlfand. Faithful and .rue are my word, 
dividing the marrow from the bones, and truth frmn » « M n « . .  
that rejectelh them will I reject when I come “
while I was yet in the spirit, the Angel of the Lord took mo away to 
the hill in the cast of Walworth, against W hite 
there he showed unto me the record buried u n d e «

the Angel of the Lord and he departed out or sight.

T O A V ^t \ T i n v  OF T H E  PL A T RS MADB BY FHK
PH K T  JAMKS BY UR1M AND T H UM M IM , SKPTLM -

a f p e i p l e a r e n o  more. The mighty arc fallen n n i  0 *  g  
slain in battle. .T heir  bones hleached on the plain by the 

shadow . The houses are leveled lo^he dust and in the moat are the 
vPalls. They shall be inhabited. . .

I have in the burial served them, and their bnnea In DaUb- 
shade, towards the sun’s rising, ere covered I hey * ee p « Ih Ik . 
mighty dead, and they rest with their father. I V y  ImW WloB n 
transgression and are not. bat the elect and faithful there shall dwelt.

The word hath revealed it. God hath s w o m to g t v e a n ^  an  ̂
to his people where transgressors perched. The J '
to me while I mourned in the Death-.hade,wyinff 
on the destroyer. He shall be driven oat. O t h e o f  m* 
habit thy land.—T an ensign there w.H ■««"£• ^
people there shall dwell w heir the flock disown the .Shepherd »aa

bUThenforen.nterrmen shall kill, but a mighty Prophet tho r...h a ll 
dwell. T  will be hi* strength and he shall bring forth thy reeonl. 
Record my word# and bury it in tho hill of Promise.

th„ Chureh oTcod ia suffering with aehism, n»- 
1  kJraaed false teachers within, and from seandsl and pM».

SK"sr*Ui.««ta .«* - . I - * - * *  — “■ " “ *•



other motives than the service of God and the salvation of our fellow 
creatures b.oth temporal and spiritual.

God lias appointed you a  place of refuge and safety in a land of 
health and peace amidst \  friendly and law abiding people. We 
want peaceful, upright. citizens and good saints only, to come and 
build up-a city to our God.

I t  is hardly possible at this time lo serve God faithfully until one 
has become thoroughly reconciled to live and die hated. Never
theless it has pleased God to turn the hearts o f men unto us wherever 
we go. The friends we have gained among men of liberality and 
integrity are not few.

Let none come with armes in his hands or breathing defiance to the 
people or the laws. Let none look to us for protection from deserved 
punishment.

On the 8th of Augvst, a special meeting of the church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints convened at the stand in the city of Nau- 
voo, President Brigham Young asked the saints what they wanted. 
Do you want a guardian, a prophet, a spokesman, or what do you 
want 1 I f  you want a~ny of these officers. sigfiifv it fry raising the 
right hand. Nut a hand was raised —Times and SeasonsTpajreSS

“  You are now without a prophet, present with you in the  flesh 
guide you.”  Brigham Young’s Apostolic Epistle, T . & >S.

“  A church without a prophet, is not the church for me,
Ii has no head to lead it, in it  I would not be.” — P. P.

for themselves, froitf die documents which he presents, whether hia 
claims, in his case, are true or not.

To those who are resolved on following B. Young into the wilder
ness, he exhorted, in the name of'Jesns Christ, to slop a moment 
and soberly think of this one th ing ; ask yourselves this one question. 
Who is the prophet through whom God has required it at your hand, 

-that you should sacrifice life,, heailiu.and every other endeaiment of 
life, to seek a home in the savage haunts of the wilderness ! Remem
ber this, unless you have the positive assurance that God, and not 
mere man, requires it at your hands, that your wives, children and 
friends* who are under your controle, will rise up in judgment and 
testify againstyou, and charge you with being the means of their un
timely death. W hen God speaks, do it as unto God; but when 
men speak, remember, it is only men like yourself, and that they are 
bound as much to hear ant) obey them.

IRRESISTAB LE CON CLU SIO N S.

The documents presented above, show forrh some few irresistable

1. I f  Joseph Smith was a propheX of the Most JHigh God, the 
Lord was bound by his own veracity, lo appoint through Mr. Smith, 
hi&.X&BUh?8) successor in the prophetic office. I f  he did not do so, 
wo have noevinence that Mr. Smith was a prophet.

"3. The Lord could not consistantly, with his own attributes, ap
point the Twelve, or travelling high council to that office agreeable 
to th e  •‘ ijislitmions of h eaven ^ ’-because th otw elve travel ling high 
councillors were to travel into all the world, while the first presidency 
c f  the church is a stationary council, at home, in the stakes of Zion, 
to receive rfevelations, and direct the twelve travelling high council
lors, and they (the twelve) call forth and direct the seventies. E o r 
the twelve travelling high councillors to discharge the duties of both 
a stationary and a travelling capacity, is a moral impossibility. But 
to have appointed one of theWeJve to the office of the first presidency, 
und then fill rhe vacancy in the quorum, by the appointment of ano- 
ther in his place, would have been perfectly consistant. S g ^ T l i e  
appointment of Mr. Smith’s successor depends solely, totaly and en
tirely on Mr. Smith himself, for there is not a word known in the book 
of Dectrin and Covenants, to w arran ta  successor to.the officeofthe 
presidency ofthe  whole church, but by elation

To say that the immutable laws of tho institution of heaven in the 
organization of the church o f  Christ has become changed, is equally 
tnconsistant and preposterous, as it is to say that baptism for the re
mission of sins, and the laying on of hands for tho gift of the Holy 
Ghost, and all the spiritual gifts ate done. away. To say that Joseph 
Smith did not appoint his successor before his death, is as much as 
to say, that Mr. Smith was an impostor, and hia failure in this thing 
proves it to mathematical demonstration.

3. For the Latter Day Saints to discharge-a duty as unto God, 
without a thus saith the Lprd. as a  commandment, is perfectly s< 
nanism. It is said that they (the saipts) are going to the western 
wilds to discharge a du'y  to God. How w asth isdu ty  made known? 
Ans. By a ruthless mob. and the smoke of some scores of buildings 
in the MorVy Settlement, in Hancock county. T his kind of revela
tion spoke like prilling thunder,’ saying, GO ! The response of the 
Twelve was. \ \  c will go.”  But did God say, go west, cast, north, 
<r south; NO. W ho then sottt1 gr» w est! Ans. Brigham Young, 
and hi* brethren of the Twelve. By revelation! No. Why, be
cause, Brigham Young had said “ You have, no prophet in the flesh 
to Lad you,”  and that too some five weeks after Joseph Smith had 
been killed, and under ciicumstances too, that if Mr. B. Young knew 
himself to be M r Smith's legal successor, be ought to have owned 
-it like a utan of God, instead of saying, 14 you liavt tut yrujjhel to had-- • .--, ___
■ 4.  For the Twelve u> assume the duties o f the Cist presidency 
lha  ehuic.h, is an imposition oti the church, the moat mild and modest 
<yUt can say of it. To follow Mr. Strang as a prophet, is purely 
<M<4ant in  print of form and theory, according to the L ite / of the tex t 
cf the Book of Dtctrir.e mid Covenants, leaving cv< ry one to judge

R E U B E N  M IL L ER AND HIS PU B LICA T IO N S.
We had not thought to notice this individual or his publications 

further, because we do not consider the game worth the ammunition. 
Jio .hag in hja lg«ai p»hlieation made a most unfounded attack 
of the brethren, and the means has been put into 

show bis falsehood, with a request that it be noticed, we return to 
the subject again. Mr. Miller, instead of introducing any evidence 
to controvert the testimony of Brothers Shaw and McDougall, merely 
calls them hard names, and says “  they are men that God hates, and 
devils love t\nd esteem.”

We do not know as mereA/mi ncrmes, from a defeated party, dis
credits the testimony of witnesses, nor do we think it would add any 
thing to their credit to state, these two men were chosen by this said 
Miller, as his coadjutors and assistants, before he renounced Brig- 
hamisin. Indeed, we think" this the hardest accusation that c a n 1" 
truth be made against either of them.

We add the following certificate confirming their testimony :—

X —  St. Charles, Kane County, III.
To whom it may concern :

W e whose names are hereunto annexed, do hereby certify thftti 
heard James J . Strang, in the fore part ot January, TB36, in tlrtrpre- 
sence of Reuben Miller, say distinctly that he received the minis
tering of an holy angel, who laid his hand on him a|nd anointed him 
with oil, .........

O RIN R. H IL L ,
A lT U A IL  A. H ILL,
ELIZA. McCOY,

- • SU SAN  A N N  H IL L ,
PH IL O  HOW ARD,
LU D L O W  HILL,
A LFRED  McCOY.

The last three names are not members of tbexhurch. W e have 
in our hands a similar certificate, signed by D. W. Ellmore, a very 
creditable baptist preacher: Quite an array of witnesses to. prove
that on the very first two day’s acquaintance of Miller with Strang, 
he was distinctly informed of the same facts that he pretends to have, 
heard with surprise some months after.

But Miller has introduced the certificates of four Norwegians to 
prove that Strang gave a different account of the matter a few days 
alter. If these certificates are genuine, i t  is a little singular that 
Miller did not then reject Strang as a deceiyer, . It is also strange 
that Ole Hyer should consent to be ordained a presiding high priest, 
by President Strang,' if be believtd that the angel which appeared 
to Strang was the devil transformed, as stated in his certificate.

and “  toy an angel nut tuueh him.
We h.ive seen so many-forged certificates lately in the hands and 

publications of apostates that we are getting suspicious of any tiling 
that originates among them. I f  these Norwegians signed these cer
tificates, what is (lie reason their  names are not spelled correctly ! 
“  Ole Hyer”  is good spelling either in English or Norwegian, and 
is the spelling that Brother Hyer always uses. I f  Mr. Miller is 
turning forger he should lenru how men spell their names before 
writing them. W e know that in the minutes of a conference, of 
which Miller was appointed clerk, he wrote O-Ue-y H-a-y-e-r, but 
this is no reason for believing that the owner can not spell his owh 
name. SlTitHaf rfWiaTks' luight be made on th* other names, bui 
select this bcrause ihe name O-l-e has been so much in public pi 
that the spelling is generally as well known as English name* in



PRIM HTLV E**MORMON ISM . DEG KN iSkA ^ftD 11* RIORMON-

ini^d unto vou to receive com- that there shall not be another 
andmenis and revelations; until appointed unto you to receive re- 

be token, sec. 14. velations and commandments if
But"verily I say unto you that he he taken.

5ne else shall b*i appointed unto But venly, verily, I say un 
us sift except it be through h im ; you, that none else shall be ap- 
! if it be taken from him, he shall pointed unto this gift, except it  be 
ot have power, except to appoint through the church, for if it be 
nother in his stead, sec. 14, p . -2. taken from him he shall not have 

And this shall be a law unto you power, except to appoint twelve in 
hat ye receive not the teachings his stead.
,f any that shall come before yon And this shall not be a law 
L revelations or commandments# unto you, for ye may receive the 

And this I give unto you that teaching? of many (even twelve) 
,u may know’ they are not of me. that cdme before you without re- 
„  vpr;iv j  sav unto you, lhat he velations ,or commandments.
” , me, shall come And th U .s  not given unto vou
, the gate and be ordained, as that you may know~

I have told you before, to teach of me.

For I have given him the keys-the Book of Covenants is null and 
of'tt ie  mysteries and revelations void "to-this people, andI you have 
w hic^are sealed, until I  shall ap- no prophet present in the flesh to 
point unto them another in his guide you. _ 
stpad sec. 51, p- 2. For the Lord gave Joseph the

Another’ will I  plant in his keys of the mysteries; but he has 
gtea<] gone beyond the vaii..

The twelve travelling high coun- And the church need no oth< 
cillers are called to be the twelve in his stead. . . .
Apostles, or special witnesses of Twelve will the church plant! 
the name of Christ in all the world. his_atead. ’ ...—

The twelve are a travelling high There is no twelve travelling 
council to officiate in the name of high councilors, called

principle as being no longer neeucu, -----— -—  ~v. .
Scripture was full, and proving that God can
man wiihout annihilating all pure religion from the
they have meerly exposed their own folly, for it muat b«
to everv man who has not spent all hia time in herding his father •
hogs, that the church had become corrupt and abominable, that I h w
spurious systems were staggering one against »”«*h«r, and
sest superstition and conftision nreva. edamongU,em.
prophetexclaim—They are drunk, but not with w roel ^hey stagger,
but not with strong drink 1 _ .  . , f j .

I t  is an easy matter to trace t he gradual d e c .,*  of w A  
liness, an the r ib a n d  progress ol J ”
the church, from the time of the apostles to the present tw e , show
ing the absolute necessity o fthe  gosj«l being revealed fn m  * * » « ■  
again in the last days. It is very difficult, it is true, to come at any 
thing in the shape of church history, that can be re lied o iv M  i l h o  
been mostly handed down to us by rel igtoga blgots ,w ho ta v e  w c t -  
ficed truth for party purposes - B u t  by compair.ng all in our reach, 
we may then cast a line and come at somthing near i • .

It  would be needless for os to say anything of h; ' ^ h ^ ”  
days ofthe Lord, for no one will doubt but he establishedla

K iM idn^ g g i g s r  * •  y j y j t e a g :
•d it was no I on in* r ihe cnurcn orU niili,

of difficulty respecting the world any longer, for Boston 
doctrine or principle the President and N ew York, a t least-a small 
may inquire and obtain "the mind-part of them have had the gospel, 
ofthe Lord by revelation, - so tfe  have filled our mission, and*

apostles are no longer needed.
The Twelve are no more to be 

sent out under tho first Presi-
- dency, but are to be a lofeal high 

council at the stake of'Zion.
We have no difficulty now, for 

we have twelve men to lead us, 
and being led by (he Spirit can 
lead us into truth, all error.

BR OTH ER W . M. BL A N CH A RD  T O  E L D E R  J. M. ADAMS,
We have only room for a  few brief extracts from Brother Blan

chard's letter to James M. Adams.
Brother Adams,—I will assure you that it raised my heart to hear 

and think of the transactions of the brethren in Kirtland. I was re
quested to answer the letter or come; I have not (loop either. 1 have 
no confidence in their  works, for they arc works of darkness—so no 
more of this stuff. I am just as firm in the gospel of the Son of 
God, as I ever was, and that is as firm as the Rock of-Ages. I *Jivu 
my testimony to you, and all the servants of God, in all the world, 
that this is the work of God. My respects to Brother Strang and all 
the brethren.

Brother Adams, I feel in duty bound to prove Brother Strang’s ap
pointment. We have tried Brighainism, and found it filse. i ask
ed the God oflsrael to give me a testimony concerning the appoint
ment of Brother Strang, and received it to my satisfaction, aud lhat 
is forever settled wilh me.

I subscribe myself your brother in the gospel of Jesus Chris'* 
W AL T E R M. BLANCHARD.

ten. became changed or modified it was no longer the clmrcn 
else he had not established a perfect order: for if it  w m p i f c f e j l  
could not be improved, if any thing wken from.»l • « « « “ » *  1,6 
feet, and therefore could not accomplish the ohjert intended.

Through the instrumentality ofthe  apostles the gospel 
strides ; till persecutions broke out on e very hand, 
persecution commenced in the year 04. by Nero, in whidi mullilad*.
suffered the most cruel deaths, lhat men fitted out
invent. A second general persecution hroke out abou i te  m m  74. 
under Don,nun. Forty thousand Chnst.ans were^ut lo^deaih a ^  
the church almost extirpated, and John banished to the 1M eof Pa moa- 
Even at this early age the most ahom tnab ledoc trnesw erep ropa  
gated, which called forth ^e threats ofthe  Almigluy upon A em ^«-
cept they repented. And the church, at lhaI early day
into two parlies, viz.: the Dncet® and the bbiomtes. Ilw loim er

***, rf s u :  sr i K
s s r s  —■ - -appearance^ y ^  ex(.ellent character. They both denied aU.no- 

, and expected salvation by their own works. 
Am ong'th^orm er were the Nieolaitans. whom Christ mentioned to 
John with W r  abhorrence. They had many disgusting peculian-

council to otuciate in me name o. - ..... -  - • - thou.rh of a most excellent character, in ey o o w .
the Lord under ihe direction ofthe twelve AJ>qstles to he g ’ . §• blood and expected salvation by their
Presidency. '  . nesses of the name of Christ m all ^  ^  whoro C h ru t .

n with utter abhorrence. They had many dlsgustii-,
; allowed a  community of wives, and indulged their 

petites without restraint. The Khtonites considered tha 
came by observing the law of Moses, and thus called foi 
strong appeal ; whether salvation was of work* or orgrsc  

The history ofthe. church from this time to the end of 
century, is one of gradual and deep declension, thoogh va.

The idea of establishing a church by revelation in the present day 
is loudly proclaimed against and redicuiod by 'the pious folks, and Uie

.to please the Jews and li*4 
from their religious tem ples •*- 

it sple«Hlide*“ - 
ites and phrmi

were atfuea to them, and they passed through serious persecuuow . 
In the second century Moi.tanus made hisappearance, ^whopretendM 
that he was the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, whom lesim Uhltat 
promised to send. He had many followers '"  A*1® »"‘l 
added new precepts, requiring s o l ution from U.e world N ^ r *  
«f rites and ceremonies were mtrodwed into the churtli . and lhey 
began to modify their’religion so as t  
and adopted forms and ceremonies fi . 
tars, and days of fasting. Peculiarities of dross, si 
monies were muliplied in abundance; and miliwry 
were intrudeced into the church in this century. . , ,

In the third cenwary a wild and monkish su ^ .sm io n  » P ^ d  Woir 
among item , and the clergy became very
ambitous, so that at the persecution, rairfd by .
whole of the church renounced Christianity,.and
incense to the heathen G ods; and useless A m  and o*nnu.nies c*n

U"lT lhe  ihird’̂ n t« i? y  Origen introduced a new " .o d eo f .K p l.i^ M  
the scriptures, (now known as iho .i.iritusliainii sy . m 
oal sense Which he pul un the word of O od w ssw ild  sud »nthuats>- 
tic. He made a great devision in the ehurct*. bee.m e vmy
with philosophers and men of wild and visionary notions, a o ___
honoured by ihe court*. He intr.slueed the prscuM Ol 
single text a* ihe subject < f  > discourse. ITio^fc he »u«e«Nl Mat
ty r Join, few men brought in more corropwot* tlw n O tf

ITie church of C h r r .  sustained Its high and holy character Mrta 
little period after the age o f  the apostles. « .  »
atively tolerable uil after the rn duie of ihe thi>d century ,



|» ri*d  scarcely a vestige of Christianity could be found. C ypt__
•ays, tha t even before the Decian persecution, “  long peace had cor- 
tnpted the discipline. Each had been bent on improving his patri- 
Wony, and had forgotten what believers had done under the apostles, 
%Bd what they ought always to do.—They were brooding over the 
*rts of amassing wealth. The pastors and deacons each forgot their 
dttty. W orks o f  mercy were neglected, and discipline was a t its 

ebb. Luxury and effeminacy prevailed. Meretricious arts 
in dress were cultivated. Fraud and deceit were practised' among 
*HB*reh. Christians could unite themselves 'in matrimony with un- 
believers could swear, not only without reverence but without ve- 
■nieity. Even bishops deserted their places of residence and their 
flocks. They travelled through distant provinces in quest of pleasure 
Slid gain, gave no assistance to the needy brethren at home, b ut were 
insatiable in their thirst for money. They possessed estates by 
fraud, and multiplied usury. W hat have we not deserved to suffer 
for such conduct?” An awful persecution followed by Dioclesian, 
and his successor Maximin Galerius, insomuch that during the reign 
ofthe  former, medals were struck off with this inscription, “ Nomine 
Oftristianorum Deleto.”  “ The name of Chrisjjans being extin-

— #Oigh«d r-” W hen suddeuly^aimTOXpectetl and mighty arm=was ex
tended towards them in the person of Constantine, who publicly en 
braced Christianity. He abolished the ancient religion of the Roman.., 
and established the sort of Christianity that then existed. The hea
then gods were d/awn by cords through the streets for public ridicule 
and contempt. Their priests were cast out, dispersed and banished. 
Immense and splendid temples were every where erected, and richly 
endowed, and the greatest honours put on the professors of Christi
anity. But yet Constantine was a cruel-tyrant and a monstero 
lain. The most of those who were exal ted to places of -powu. 
trust were engaged in pompous rites and ceremonies, and knew little 
Of the doctrines taughlby Christ and-his apostles. Their elevation 
to wealth and power was followed by-an amazing increase of luxury 
and vice. Bishops contending with bishops ran to sad extents of 
debauchery, and the whole mass of people were exceedingly corrupt. 
Shoals of profligate men, allured by gain or driven by fear, pressed 
into the church—discipline ceased, and superstition reiirned without 
control. The gennle converts to this Christianity introduced a rou ’ 
ofprayers and processions, by which they had been accustomed ... 
appease the wrath of their gods ; hastily transferred the virtues which 
had been supposed to belong to their temples and their ablutions to 
Christian temples and Christian ordinances. These new converts 
were easily subjected to the most abominable impositions. Prodi-

Ses and fnjraeles, therefore, without number were multiplied. The 
ines and rfelics ofdead saints performed wonders. Dust and earth 

brought from Palestine was viewed as a certain and powerful remedy 
against the violence of wicked spirits; and before the close of the 
century, the great business of (he priests was to impose, in ten thou
sand ways, in the vilest manner, upon the credulity of the ignorant 
multitude.

A nus now made a  great stir, denying the divinity of Christ, and 
drew vast numbers over to his opinions, and was assisted by Con
stantine, but suddenly died in the year 336 ; but his doctrines con
tinued to spread far and wide.

In the sixth centuary the woild was at ease ; and superstition had 
made rapid strides. The ministers were excessively ignorant, .mil
led away themselves by ih e  strangest phantasies, deluded and des
troyed the people. Strange rites were performed; miracles without 
number believed, and the most superstitious services rendered to de
parted souls; images were worshipped. Tombs and*grave yards 
were places to meet departed spirits in multitudes. The doctrine of 
purgatory had gained strong hold upon the minds of the people. 
Some starved themselves with frantic obstinacy ; and others erected 
high pillars and stood on them for years. Simon, a Syrian, who 
was one of their leaders, spent thirty seven y^ars ofhis life upon five 
pillars, with the idea of getting as near heaven as he could, attracting 
tho admiration of a superstitious world.

T hefirs t monastio order was instituted about the beginning ofthe  
fcarth centuary, by a person of the name of Anthony, who sold his 
poasessions and lived a life ofthe most rigid self-denial, in the wil
derness. and such vast numbers followed his example, tha tif  the wil
derness was not glad, for them, it  literally abounded with them. His 
monastic regulations rapidly spread into Palistineand Syria, and were 
•ooneslablised throughout Europe, Asia, and Africa. Some follow-

-  «4-Anthnoy*» instructions, and lived in monasteries, whilst others 
followed his example, and dwelt alone in the wildest parts of the 
wilderness.

In the seventh centuary, two immense powers, the Mahammedan

and the Papal, arose, which laid the east and the west in desolation 
and finally swallowed up every fragment < f  the church, if  any w® 
yet remaining, for momcnisin had prevailed for twocentuaries inal 
parts of the known earth. The monks had increased to an almosi 
incredible number, and their whole business was to defraud ai 
cheat the public. In the thirteenth centuary, Gregory reduced 
monks to foiir societies; but the mendicants (established by Innocenf 
I iL )  were the most popular, insomuch, lhat we are informed it wai i 
very common for the laity to request in their last wills, that their 
bodies might be wraped m the rags of some monk, and buried amon* 
the medicants. '

Marsh says, in his Ecclesiastical History, “ To giveafiill acfoun 
of all the operations, corruptions, superstitions, frauds, and etrormi 
ties of the monks : their bitter animosities and contentions, would 
require volumes. Their history sickens the heart. To see men un 
der pretence of great devoted ness to God, leading the most loatb 
some, Ijlthy lives, sometimes casting of all clothing, and goino- 0(
all fouj^, like beasts...........................................................Their hodiei
covered with vermin; eating, of choice, the most nauceousfood 
wcari'ngj>ea,yy_c.bains ;  fasteninggrdies-upoji-their-hreastsandbacks;

....................................... flooging themselves with thorn slicks
and otherwise mutilating themselves, till they frequently expired' 
and these men commanding reverence and homage as the sai ' '
holy ones. W hat cap be more revoltingand distressing to a r 
al mind ? And is this indeed Christianity ? Is this the church 
Christ redeemed to himself, and renewed by his spirit, that hemighf 
present it a glorious church, not having spot or wrinkle, or any sucl 
thing ? Qhiio. But we shall see worse things than these.”

From the seventh century the whole Christian world was divided 
between the Pope and Mohammed, and vain has been the search te 
find out any branch of the church which had not fallen into one 01 
the other of these heresies, j i t  w trtfethat ingenious n 
deavoured to find a loop-hole, and .prove a regular dest 
apostles—but the rent has only been made worse; fir the only stra» 
they had to catch at was the Alhigenses or W aldences; bntw e nevei 
yetheard that any one could trace them I'urlher than the ti nth ceih 
tiiary, when they were founded by Claudius. but took the name ol 
VValdenses from P?ter Waldo, who joined them and became theii 
leader in Ihe year 1160; and'greatly improved their discipline, and 
introduced a more rational system. But it  is the easiest matter in 
the world to prove that they had become corrupt, for Wall says, 
there wa'sra division among them about the year 1150. One sect de
clared against the babtism of infants, but the main body rejected 
their opinions, and they were soon silenced.—The prophet has said 
if  a man thinks that h^lants need baptism, he is in the gall of bitter-

Besides, had they been the church of Christ they would havi 
needed ua,reform by Waldo,' for it must have been a perfect system,
Now, le t us ask the question— W as there a pure church on the face 
of the earth, in the twelfth century ? W e answer, No. Then, shall 

_ to mend this old garment? W hy the rent will 'bu t be 
worse. Seeingthat the.fountain is corrupt, shall we begin to purify 
the stream ? or shall we make good the tree first, before we look for 
good fruit; Job asks the question, Who can bring a clean thing 

“"an unclean? and then he gives the answer— No one. °
. Seeing that the- church has beendisnrganized. andaltcgelher over- Jn cl 

come,land the Church of Rome (from whence they have all proceeded 
acknowledged to be the'mather of harlots, of course her off-sprir 
e no better than they should be ! While we were in Englan 
'me years hack, we were somewhat amused by two ifioines, one 
e Church of Rome, and the other the Church of England, when 

the hitter branded thq former as being a propagator of-the doctrine cf 
the “ great whore.”  I t  looked too had—a daughter having played 
the harlot, and then to charge her mother with her own infamy !

In the church, as established by Christ and hisapostles, mertrei 
ed the Holy Ghost. which caused them to dream dreams, see vision*.

nd prophecy; and the power of Godliness was sng them ? and me u
they could not be carried about by every wind of docuine; and thi 
gift'of the Holy Ghost was as essential to the church as breath 

body, for by it they were to be lead into all traih, and that blw 
_ was lost in the earliest ages— that iniquity abounded in ever} died 

branch of thechurch, we presume no one will attempt to deny ; and 
the Holy Ghost could not abide in the midst of Rin and corruption. 
Seeing this blessing was lost, can any man, or all men, bring back 
or restore that which has been taken from the world? As well might big. 
they endeavour to cast a cord around the sun, and drag him to th* 
earth. Their arms are too freble till God himself shall confer th* 
power on man to hind on earth and in heaven, and tho Holy Ghoil 
again given through the ordinances of the gospel.
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ETTER FROM JO SE PH  SMITH TO JAMKS 3 STRANG.AauriH>,Junr ISM, |«t|,<,
>nr friends are yoi timiaTy writing for. the first liniiiix r i f  the 
Herald, and there has bej*n already two editions o fit publish, 

anddisposed off,' we have deerried.it Sidvisnhle to reprint tlrf pirr-“ 
articles in ilr-u.wtmber, anJ.«o prepare otuselwsL to cotnuiKuiyL J 

proceedings of conference in our next;
proposing the.planting a Stake of 7A 

Wisconsin and the gathering of the Twitit» there, was duly i 
ived, and I - with most ofthebr^threnwhos-<»dv:ee-I

T bow ed my head to the earth and asked only "m 

for the church. The"Voice of God answered. My servant Joseph 
thou hast been faithfgl Over many things ami thy reward iegloiioos! 
the crown and scepter are thine and they « ait thee, f ia t thou h u t  
sion-tf in some things and thy punishment is very bitter. T h i '  
whirlwind g-vth before and its clouds am dark, b 
anil to its days there shall h.

opinion that you was deceived by a spirit not of this world, gre <
not good. Brother Hyrnijt, however thnOghV ntbir'.vi 

’ored the project, not doubting it was of God. I however deter, 
ned to re.tum you an unfavorable answer for th* present.. Hut oh. 
littleness of m in in his best earthly state. Not so the will of 
Almighty. God had ruled it otherwise and a message froth the 

directed me a s ^ t  hath inspired you, nnd the fail It 
liehthoa hast in tbs Shepherd. Ihe st'-ne of Uriel hath berfii reps) id 
thee a thousand fold, and thou shall he }jke liitif; jmt ihe flock 
all find rest with thee, and.Cod shall reveal to thee, bis will con.
rninj them:-- ■ -----~

IjsVeJpng felt th n  my present .work-was almost done and iVm 
itld soon be called to rule a mighty host, bill somethin-/ w hispers 
it will be in the land of spirits where the wicked, cease fmm 

mbling and the bands of the prisoners falUiflV My be n t v 
m i  little ones, but I know Gad wil) be a father to them, and 1 

fee* to face the fulfilment of promises from him wlm-t* 
venant keeping God and who atfeareth arid faileth not to the otlei

The wolves are npon the scent. and l a m w aiting tohfrofferedep  
such be the will of .God knowing that though my visage be niore 
arred than that of any it will be unscarred and fair when 
changels shall place on my brow the double crown of martyr and 
ng in a heavenly world.

In the midst of darkhess and boding danger the spirit o fE lijsh  
tpeopon me and I  went away to enquire of God how the Church 
loitld be saved.

Lw asupon the bill of .he Temple. T he  calm lather of water* 
be,ow chafRl***8 and eternal. I beheld a light in the heavens 

•ore, and streams of bright light illuminated the firmament varied

for it iarrieth not.

And now behold mv servant J ames J. Nusng hath com eto  thee 
from fi , o.'-trtith when be knew if not .ml ! « h  not rejected it but 
b^j fait.! in'thee, the true Shepherd and Sw iieof Israel, and to him 
shall, the gathering of ihe people be, f.,r he shall plant a (take o f 
Zton in -WiscotrsW.and I will establish it..,„d  there shall my people 
Itsve peace and rest, and shrlH lin b e  reared. fo rirs im ll b e es ia -  

.Wkhj?!..??. .on W hite River m the l.nds nf ^
Walworth, and beh.il.I my sorvania James and Avon shall plant it 
fyr-1 have given them wisdo .* awl Daniel shall stand In h it lot on 
the hill best lo the rjrer l ik in g  on the prairie and shall instruct m j ~  
people anil shaHipUoul with them fare  tn face , —— *— —t -----------------

D ^-'ld. m yyrvan i J m .rs  sh ilj longthe n tf
the Stakes of Z on and my servant Aar n shall be his councillor, Air 

l i e hath-wisdom in.the gospel and uudurstandeth the ..' ^ ( in e e  ta d  
erWth teif therein. » ■

And I will have a bon-e built anto me there of at/.r.e, and them

w'ft I sh w myself to my people hy.many mighty w Aa, and the
name ofthe city shall he called: V«n«c, which ts  b m* in-erpreted 
garden of peace, f. r there--.IihII my people have p. i , e an j rest and '  
wax;fat and pleasant in ihe presence of their enemies. - : ~

B'lt l  will%.iiiistrcu-lr«mt M /a rm rv e r  the rivet of waters and 
oil I be banks there..)'shall the bouse of my choi.-e be. But new 
the city of Voree shall be a strong hold of safety u> m r people sad 
ili ’V that are faithful and ch.y me I  will then) ghwilteai great pro*, 
t eiitys and such a* they have not had befon^ and ttltfci Vo«* ahall 
be t‘ e e « h . t n , '  or iiiv ) eopfe, and there ahaii tiM. oppressed 
flte I. r safety nn.f noi e shaM hurt or molest them.

A tid by this sh iH-tbey It now t lwt I ' i w ,  

there and «h»- owners of .the land shall show kii«liie*s t .  them, for 
5re.1t calamities are emning on the church and «=..•» a. have not been, 
and iftitey scaTfer t! .■ imgi.dly ofthe world shall swallow them np, 
but if they gather h. n.y city 0f Voree there will I keep them tude t 
the shadow of my wings and ihd euies from wfeeac# oiy pecple have 
been driven shall he purged with a high hand for I wtlUu it. a»d my 
people shall be agjin restored to their posseMions; ,btt\ dark clouds 
are gathering f.ir the chureh i« not wholly purj-d.

And new I command my servants the Apostka aivi 'prieem and 
Elder* of the church of the Saints, that they cot»muni«4ie and p w  
claim this my woni to all the saints of God in« ii tht* w*rld that they 
may be gathered unto and round about m yeity  of V. ree and besaved 
from their enimiea for I  will have a t^dole tn u ir . .  '

B light.

The Almighty came from hiethrone of rest. He elothed himself 
i'U> light as with a garment. He appeared and moon and stars 
ent out— The earth dissolved in spaw .^  l  trĉ } Ori alr sw t wa* 

0me °n ° r Cberobim. The sweetest strains of heavenly 
“wc thrilled in my ear hut the notes were low end aad as though 
‘ey sounded the requirn of martyred ptopfieU.

W K«M.rrni UHW nnu rouoa auouinij Of v auu bv Mted 
from their enimies for I  will have a  people to serve toe. '

And I command my servant Mcitat ^  go unto tU
saints with whom h e  is aequanted and m fo in« .y  pecple, and com
mand them in my name to go onto my-elty of-Vetee and gain an fa»- 
heritance therein f»r he hath left all for my u l e  aud I  will add onto 
him many f<>td tfh e  is f titb fa l; .fiw lie kw>» » th.. land u d  c e e l i j r ^  
tify unto them that I t is eery good.

(£6 spake the Almighty God of heaven. Thy duty ia n sd e  plain

—

fi&j S 
W  4j 

■
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and if thou Uckest wiedom m Ic of God in whose hands I trust thee, 
a  id he shall give thee unsparingly, for if  evil befall me thou shah 
lead the flock to pleasant pastures.

God sustain theo,

JO SEPH  SMITH.
J amm J. Strako.

„ J ? hi*.2e“®Lw\* re™ired at Bur'ington by regular course of mail, 
cdming through the distributing office at (Chicago, and bears the 
Nauvoo post mark of June I!>, the day following it* date.]

REVELATION GIVEN TO JAMES J. STRANG, 
SEPT. I, 1845.

. *"**! of1,ho ^ oul ca,ne unt0 me Jaincs, on the first dav of
September, in the> year eighteen hundred and forty-five, and the 
liffht shined about him above the brightness ofthe sun, and he showed

Ab uTm  Th63 • 8<a , ,eC°rd’ aml llC ^ Vn i,,t0 my handsthB Urtm and Ihummim. And out of the light came the voice of 
the Lord saying:—‘‘My servant James, in blessing I will bless thee 
and in multiplying 1 will multiply thee, because I have tried thee 

hS.. Ill" "le.e I1, U?hold 8ervant Ja'nes 1 am about to 
bles j  thee with a great blessing, which shall be to those who love me, 
an immutable testimony ; to those who know me not, a stumbling 
b b c k ; hut to those who have known me a rock of ofTence. Yea, l«

r rM 0[.Sll,ame an, deslructi°“ walk their tracks, and tneir time abideth, but not long.

* J l  Wv L ah,ai lu T e fo,rtr ’ ?nV h.® secre,s of ,he Pa8t Shalt thou re- 
Zhflitr f  l  and little shall ihou reveal it, according to the 
h ™  ®nd faithfulness of my Church, and of my servant whom I 
hive placed above them. Uehold the record whieh was sealed from

” L t  Unot I T m '.K -  ll° ,hC° u i* reservpd- Take heed that thou count it not ai light thing, nor exhalt thyself lest thou be stricken

n it sh ’r t^ h  r r r tl?a ta91lhou sprvest me faithfully and comesl
hid from tin w * M “v  ,e my8tcrie9 thernnr' which 1 have kept

whiLh ih«' A n * /* 1r T  1 haTe 1,01 f?,r8° l‘en ‘hem. Go to tlie place 
nou  di r fnr t h f  L  i  r prcsenc° ,w-11 shoW thep’ Rnd thcr,! shall 
w ?  puoI, l l J whose possession thou dwell-
aneak of ihJT fal‘h,f“l1w‘t" ',8ses. for in evil will the unfaithful

T k tlle '  ^ul 'h e faithful and true shall know that they are liars 
and shall not stumble for their words.

Speak thou unto the elders of my church and s; 
my voice and hearken to my words for they a 
1 estify, testify unto all the saints. Testify, tesiii  Testify, testify in all the ivvrlJ

He th it  lejectethi jrou, hjm will I reject iiybo day that 1 come ii

Be not unmindful of the flock who know not the true S h ^ T '  
aro following hirelings, among whom are grievous wolves an?' 
bleat like .Sheep by la y  and devour by night. God be p ra ij j 
some of you have escaped them. I would that none of you B0 
but that you all unitedly might follow after the true sL .v  J- 
lest coming short after escaping the first peril you enter not inio y^

1 beseech you, brethren, that you be not unmindful of the»n*< 
the Lord by the mouth ofthe Prophet Joseph : that you be r e 
ceived, that you receive not the teachings of any that cdme bnfnl; 
as revelations and commandments, except they come in at th 
and be ordained according to the command of God, (1). & ( /

I wist ye are not ignorant of the office and place of the P 
Joseph, that ho was an Elder and an Apostle (D. & C., Sec JG i 

A Prophet, Seer, Revelator and Translator called to eo bcf , l  
Church as Moses went before Israel, (D. & C. Sec. 3, p 40,\ 

Suffer mo in all patience to remind you of the law of the Lord whu 
he revealed unto us aforelime lhat the place of the Prophet Jr 1 
should he filled by another; ( 1). & C. 14, p 1 2, Sec. 11 04* p  
clause; Sec. 61, p 2 last clause; Sec. 84, p 2,) that the aiipoiwm- 
ot his successor is by revelation from God : (D. & C. Sec. 5 „ c 
Sec, 11, p. 4,) and that through Joseph only could that annnin.L- 
be made, (D. & C., Sec. 14, p. 2—Sec. 81, p. 2.)

For it is said in one place that if  his gift he taken from him he sM 
not have power except to appoint another in his stead; and inanoi,L 
place it is said, if he abide not in me another will 1 plant in jT 
stead. - And at the organization of the High Council of the ChiK 
it was written, that the President of the Church who is also Preside 
of the Council is appointed by revelation. Finally it is said I liar 
given unto him the keysof mysteries and revelations which are scaM 
until I appoint unto them [the Church] another in his stead.

Lty these testimonies and by many more it  doth clearly appear that 
it was the duty of the Prophet Joseph before his martyrdom to an- 
point another to fill his place when he should be removed. If faehas 
not done so then have we no evidence that he was a Prophet, forwtm 
helms spoken has not come to pass.

The only rational conclusion which any m... ,u ... nr.
of these testimonies is that in the order of this Church the Preside— 
with its several gifts offices and duties, is perpetual. God havi- 
thus organized the Church, and the power of the Devil havin<r 
coniplishcd the martyrdom of two of the chief officers, wilfa,

, I f.a,.nt .,e?ch lhat Satan has changed the order of the Church and ab- 
nrfTi’,1 re?r i ! V " (Jod lnsti,uled and by the martyrdom
nd f.uthful. Prophets established a new and better order?— I  trust not

*;;"’ dom- 1 estiJy, testify unto him w h^fcs revived my word anS
,TayL h,m n? r  retDrn unt0 ,,le 31,(1 "hey and serve his 

hiL nir^ K® u  T j Uen w‘,hLa ?,u,8e and his children enrso him and nisiname.be blotted out of tho Hook, of Life.
Yea those to whom I have revealedinyscif, let them hoarkei 

mo now lest they be cast off in the day of mv indignation, les 
coMuming firo of tho day oi trial burn them up. f  ea, lest tin

- ond death make them his prey, and they be cast into the lake which 
«re and brimstone.

y° ho}y (or l.he day of youiLdeliverence is_near, and the 
time of your exaltation is at han.d, rFaithfula 'ndTmeTre my words' 

/ f h l .  ! l Mlurr0W fr,?'V thfi bon^  and lruth *>on. rottenness. HoJ 
j ^ t  r « t h  them willJIje ieet when I.come in my kjngdom, )A,„ll 

.. I®.f Wa? y ,n ‘he spirit, the Angel of life Lorif toolfin^wfiv to 
the hill Jn the east of H alworlh, against White River in Voree, 'and 
tlere he showed untu mo the record buried under an oak tree as larm, 
as the body of a large man, it was enclosed in an earthen c7 e 
ment and buried in the ground as deep as to a man’s waist and T 
te.ield it as a man can see a lijrht stone in clear water, for i'
4 v i r,,,,1ajlJr and I returned the Urim and Thuai

the Angel of the Lord and he departed out of sight.

. AN KPISTLK.

n c t d ' l ° f * n K ^ ll‘l ° f  1,10 m0Sl Hi^h God* and a" Apostlo

"" “*»•'•“ »«* *5—
^ ntl" ual rP.membranceof your past works in the uphuild- 

m.n u  ^  a ° he e'ril8 dnn(' at ‘he hands of un-
W°Uld thai‘ y°u ren,ai'1 no ignorant of the r e

I am well aware that Sidney Higdon clamed h isUplace‘above tlx 
.1 wclve, and that he sougln to do aome acts by virtue o th i s X  
one 01 the first Presidenc)4pwhich were generally 
proved of, hut though he had a nerfect right to officiate in his pit*
lie had no right to place liimsell at the head of the Church.’.....‘

In s  office as an associate or member of the first Presidency doa 
not constitute him a regular successor to Joseph Smith, the claim n 
his favor to succeed as the highest surviving officer of the Churd 
not being a claim of an appointment of Goa by revelation througk 
Joseph Smith to fill his place, which is the only form of appointme 
known to the law of God.

I am w*ell aw’are also that the Twelve claim in their first Apost*r~ 
letter after the death of Joseph [Letter of Brigham Young, A "  “ 

in the Times and Seasons of that date] to preside o,w - 
dictate all the affairs ol the Church in all the world. And they f 
phaticlly charge us let no man presume for a moment that his pl‘ 
(Joseph s) will be filled by another.—Thus they assume to aboli 
the first Presidency of the Church and usurp its duties to themselu 

This claim however is not only utterly unsupported by any ow 
hut is in many points directly contrary to the word of Gcdi 

I lie! welvt* area traevlling and not a local or general High Couwi1 
5,.n lh0y to build up the Church and regulaieaH
the affairs thereof in all nations they are to do so expressly wider Ike I  
rcotton o f the Presidency i f  the Church 'agreeable to the institution «

by revelation through him, (D. t_________ _____  r
•I* p. I 2.) The keys of the Kingdom belong to Jofeeph, for time a” 
ternily, but still with a regular succession as to the oracles or 

of receiving revelation for the Church, (D. & C. Sec. 84, p. 2.)
1  he Melchizcdek pr?i$tfiood by its Presidency holds the keyscf
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^ S E J N ^ S t e ^ .  J h M d  thmecord whu-h m ,W T ?  EV * ’h“ “!»- H -M *  1«»  » id I K
1 a,7^ r - ' ^ ^ :rV ~ T ^ ™ e i F  re^latidnVv-Hi'f, p«-sealid

K iuJ^oni winch was Sftnk.1 f.;.„. I ,ri,.,.n »mn MrW ihrfirra V T  ■' , ■ ■ “ ' ‘ u ‘s SKjri.Jl have
~ f  <•*■• *»■»* *vtreun., unti) uiee it is rcsprv-'ii.... ni^strtteA^ ^ Tev£l®t,5>lSwbicJJrBreseal6it
e w io r t tu o ta  light thins, Aw exhalt t l . ^ i ! ' l e « t  ih-m t,e s t u c k ! 1 Bv !?4T X r * ,°  r  'Bt,rf f ‘r w u^'T™sthBr7Trim ?tP!fft. — -  

U m a r  tlmt a* ih«n s.-Vy**, ,„e f.utlrfuHy a n d i S j f t .  ^  bJ  “ W « 'W *  jW fe*  cfcatly appear that

........... „ , J  .........
• w ta tM w  A 'p r i  of Ui« wrt/f rt.,nr lh,.f, ;ill+  Ihev t jn ! l  1 „ f  f W>U?h Sn-V ,,,an «™Wriro at in v iew

tio a  dj|f U L . »  rec ,d , y fKwj.lr m « « u «  |»< *, ,WJn it,on d w ,i |. j w lt|, its t]liS Church tllf p wsi»enoy :
e a t  1 - .U  wi k lh<*eUWul v . m , , ^ , .  j„ r m e n , wnl tW H «itl.lu i u.Ls«rwir %  ,h l i ’k . /,UUcs’ ls .perpetual. .Ood having.

■ »jwai. t f  tl««, but the fcitftiiil a id  tn.. !uiJ Know thiit thev aio Iura ™ S ' t  !  rt"“ f'" WUr °*\lK« »evi) having ae-
aorf*tell.i.v*tum«»)c for their word-., J  S | , r  . ‘ rt> « 'u|ri > f lwo °» the chief offloft*, M ijfany

feppikihw, onto the dde-rs r.fmy rh tiv rh ^ A  ^ rn tfrtatjrrrrr  J i r a r + i i X V ' h o t t ne^ “ 1 of the (;|,llreil 
m j v  -wi • . « ] & » » »  lo ir»y wcru-t f ,r  tl„v  a -  . r , ,  3n 7 ^ t ^ '  V p t l t  ■ ' ^ (,<i «>*<) hy tho martyrdom of

H « O jaU^tct. Ui you, k n # l , l  i  U‘j, f t  in the div th >t 1 come in iny I TwHve. ind thnThP . ,frdnn c' am<,,, hi n'aep >W e the

s-  '"* ̂  “ ““ * “ '■“'"I <r -....... w» »j 1U J  SJS. * » .

not.be'ui^l' claim of an appoi^tmentÛ G ^ * y ^ ^ ^ 7 t h t ^ E l

I am iraH a w f  aho  that f te  Twelve claim in their M  A p o s to l ic  
I SM ? of Joseph [Lo|ter of Brigham Yonng, Aug. 15,

1 * n -T '™ « a n f  §ea«dn«. o f that date] tS preside: o v j ^ b ,  
dwtate a!! the affairs of the Church' in all the world. And they em- 

presume for a moment that his place ; 
. h o E ? B ^  1 l  ^  another.— rhus they assume to abolish 

®i’k ^  f T.^ ,denRy ^ the Church and usmp itadutiisrtd themselvs. >
J hte claim however is-not only utterly unsupported by any one 

tM*'mo"y ̂ utj * ln many points directly contrary,to the word of Cod. ,  
1  k f  not aTocal or general H i^h Codncil,

« 4  though they are retjaired to build up the Church and regulate a l P ^  
theaffttm th<>r«»f in alhiation* Utey are to do so esprossly ̂‘under Uu di-

opening ofthe Gospel to the ration* (D. & C. See. 3, p. 13.) but the - 
and, W‘! e, *ld bfl*0,)ir «<i iew-ph as firtl President,' 

l  roptiet, bnir  and pa fnrili, and to hie successors regularly appointed ' 
*^«>n throiisjh hirn, (O. & C. See .6, p. 10—Sec. J  L,T>4;See.

K’HS'tem belong to Joseph, for tjme and 
etendtjr. bdt iti i l  v i th  » regular succession a« to the oracles' or <fiff ^
O freeetrtB tm w lsw m  for th*  Chureh, ( » .  & C. Sec. »4.> .  2 .) "

r ' " 7  , T ”  : ««iR Hw ugnCT, ana irum iron. 
th« t ifrjeeteife them will I r q ec t when 1 come in my kingdom. And 

WY*** ̂  Aajjel of the Lordltook me awiy-to 
1 ia th .  0f  Walwort l*,— “  "• ”

r. *«y oway'io
against White UireTin Voree, and 

ord buried under'an oak tree ~ '

the h ill in  the t»

*lJt>wgj  unl1‘’ w,r1he Juried undefan oak tree as large
«e um tw dy o f s  l y g ,  man* Jt ,was enclowd fn an earU.en case-

-  ̂ ^  > 4 ^  . > • 2  A S  K ^ r L K . ~ ~ t « V  ^  - » f  ■

keysofm ysti

v  u y haTct' ’ ( »  & c .  Sec. »4 .> . 8.) 1
1 he Mflcnuodek preisthwd by its Presidency hold* liekiys of o»- I



I diitrtfities’andwfrp>Titj^‘‘blessings. : ■ (I).'& :'C ?See,3*jii 9 ; SeblS pi 
I  3K)i 'And irrsffl th&se things the- T w d v e 'a i^  without power their 
I  daw's M n ff’fi '̂OpSn tfie preaching. W  tfie G ospel

• /Ax. j J i « t c . u L v c j u . . i ^ ^ a u ;u^dut t ua  ,ai i,uoiic<iu^,y»u^ufvu.wuuiu iKiye ueeu juokcu upon either as & 
o ^ ft^  5Veckless ^hd nair-.biainsd liar. ot .utterly insane. To have held this

ggjjkjfcifcasf *® t t f e l j | | X  ^  ^  atyjM?. j(iin-f.tion of lb#  first Presidency but the Hi'gh Council is above them 
and .tboy are ameijftble to it.' i*-T(re mo^impbrtartt ■ business of-.flie 
Church and the most difficult -cases of the Church in as much as 
there is nrft satisfacvtiwi upon the deeUidfr oflTtii Bishop or Judges it 
shall be handed overrand^camed up to the Getmeii of-theChnrdi be-, 
fore the Presidency of the High Pristhood and the Presidency of the 
Couneil of tlfe l!ighP 'rcsthqodshanhavepow e 'r to call.othec High 
prtesis. even uvglye, to ussist-ast^oiinseirdrs: andth«S-tli£ftr&ipd»Hey»f 
the liipb prieslhtrod shalihavi! power to decide .upon testimony ac
cording to the’laws of the Church.. A m fafter this -decision h  shall 
be had in remembrance no fnoTe before lif e Lord, for.thisMs the ■hi'gh-* 
est council.of the church, of- God,,and a- final-.deeision itpon contro
versies W 'S p irfttr i^  & C., sec. 3 ,4>. 35:) ’.There is,not
any person belonging to the. church who is exempt from this .council 
ofthe chsxcfc;”  __(.Do. p.^i>r^eo.-alsft-SRe. 5. p. IKJ" *“ : ~

Upon what pretence js thrs claim.of the-twcive fmuvded t"  ‘Upon- 
e trial'^f Sidn^y^igdori'ihe.y'tobk^ains to state it 'a s  strongly as 
isaibly, and tlijVy made Out ho more than this; that when- Joseph- 
ni;h was cand idate for 'president of. tlte U in ted States. aa4-knevg4.\vorMs-a)l wha-

; 1 ' ‘ RTzsHr'^^Wttieifi "an endtiwment of orditfances,"- (not the 
;.) and- tol£l them that on theirsliotilders would rest the respon- 
, £see tria,! of S.. Rigdon,.Times and. Seasons, Sept. 15, 1844:, 

page M l. remarks of Orson 'Hyde.) These ordinances are intended 
hole ■‘hnrch /n ii’,;,-women, -,ind children. vVii! they ail

all important cases, apd thafthe twelve apostles were the ohief tra-* 
veiling ciders and under, the. direction of the presidency. And th® 
man whovduripg.;thpiifetime ofjo sephhad  said that tho two! va merm

then was tanbjushing -apostacy; ^  f o  hold cow.,they. .ai 
equally apbstact wilh thfe'leaderslhNlruvoo; ?.hente is the chansa t , 

j n  God..or man I T>oestnith thus belie its 'clf? : ’ *“  ' -"-
~  W hy should hot ti«*ph«ce of Joosoph be filled by another? Slays 
Brigham Young because ha.atends in his own place and always wiW  
[Apostolic letter Aqg. 15,1S-14.] But in the same paragraph heal* 

tbe-twelv^ajTOtksTsf tjHs^disp^nsation stand in their own 
places and always; will.- Brother Y oung,'w ill not their-places b i  
filled by others when .they fill the n^ascre o f thvir days ? - Therf 
w hy was Brother.:Patten’s place filTSfiY * -! -■'■ *' •
head-of th'ftchuW'.hwHfuvthe twelve 
the; high piie

Again, who'will be a t  the ! 
.... all fallen asleep.- W ill ndi 

and tho seventies all hold their own places ? I f  s<? ■<,
ucceed them ? Then •*......... •••■ -» • • rJ -  .t *

when tlijj-jjrfcseiit. generation ia deed 1 
._.Biilysays somfe one, ■ Ged.-prcmised Jfiseph that* the?key* of th '?' 

,’ljingdwit snoitfd .never be taken fromhint in th is  world, neither in tb$

iibili'

'if not, how do these ordinances {five- the Apostles that power 
» , il  these ordinances ja v e j  certain'power to some men, why 
t to others ? .. ■ -  ' .
All the Twelve were not present, and did not receive these ordi- 
te fs . ' .Whence their claim of power ? Several pers 
e Twelve, were present and received all these ordinances with such 

f  the- Twelve as were there. M’hy are they not included in the fa-- 
red number ? Joseph survived this meeting spine .months. • W hy 
they not find out that he had resigned his7bffie’fTau<nievo]ved hs 

uties un them, till after he w as dead ? I f  his giving an endowment 
f ordtnanees andjollm g the jesponsiBility'of giving e.onnseTr&c., 
‘p&n-sonitT tWeti'ty^five men with their wives, as he <SaB>meneed 
itical career-i'«cnfrS 'hit <$-e, arTd those of his counsellors, and tujter- 
•M  Ihe first presidency, and an-cntirc quorum-tf- Ihe-church, it isT!* -̂
itnly 
' any acqus

S

, ..................t  V-'i u. r  t-ffli............... ..... ......v
traordiwiry. A very moderate share of eommon sense, 

‘ with-tfie laws pf the church, accom-
inied with integrity of heart, will reject so preposterous a claim 
:stblush; The responsibility ofleading'thechurcl)  by goodcoun-
)ls, in proper order, woilld devolve on a few.oi1"its -......
embers necessarily vi'hen'evfer Joseph’s attention^. „  ____ _
em, by a a r  means whatever, not ihvirtiiftnf nnyrijBnca th > y y r j i r  
)fdiruT5s'|ia Ji'rig inen. Since the death of JcsepU they have used
at responsibility to lead the church from the rock ofrevelation; out 
the true order, and from the place of refuge Got! has appointed ijn- 
w m . r. Thus have a few Jed,-sanctioned by the votes of confer* 

instead of the voice o f God, till the destruction which not only, a 
in midnight, darkness but sta lks boldly at noonday"* upon

The Twelve hia^e never in any known publication cfaimed either 
• themselves or any ohe of their number to be the first president of 

ct' ur9lV er president of the high priesthood.. Their claim is to su- 
rsede the first presidency, put the high council which God has made 
! highest cpuncil of the,church, (D. &  C. 'it f. 3, p. 35,) below 
■iSselveg put a bishop over i t  where God placed a president, {D. 
C .sec. 3, p. 9,) and finally that Ex-hjflan as apcstlcs-and not as 
•sidents »»f ihe high priesthood they are to hold the key* and 

which devolred on the first- presidency and ikicdiDteilldra, 
liBcontipoe the offi,.-e# o f eeor, reyclator and translator1-

N’etJiing is more certain than that no law Was made at the death 
-wep,, or for some years previous changing the order of the church 
• f i s h in g  any of i »  offices or quorums. 15own to the time o f  his 

Was' properly understood by the *hole  church that he ittone 
;««drewlations .fiflnLGod toJie taught by .way of commandment 
feehnrch., That he and his two associates in tbe  presidency bad 
enw  administration of the affairs of the church and that they with 
** b,*h councillors w erea  court o f  judicatory of final resort, in

Very well. They wet* never takeft from Christ,. - ■ 
■N».JH8-holdinjr :th»<m..«Hd not p itoemk jowaph.’ twd. in the eternal* - * 

Ms ail who-an; joint hei#*; with Jesus Christ will hold them a t  : 
unw and tho snine nine* • ■ ■ • ' . :•-■ '

Brethren, I exhort yeu as. you look'for the -coming o*f the to rii1 ' 
Jesus, follow not after these blinding fables. ‘Set tip rio more the*

hands against the voice of God. T rust not in ^our___-
-improve o r  <iher the 'K aw  of G«>d.' -You that havdf: ? 

gone astray return to the order of God’s  honso.- Let all the 
<iuorams-take-theirlirop.er order as- God as established them. L e f '

JteE m sideni-w bo h.is wandered in  darknbsa 76turn (o Ms propetT
place which God gfave, nor feovet that which men may offer.— Let the. 
Twelve, take their place as a travelling High Council with the keys” 
ofthe opening-of the gospel to the nations. LettheH igh  C o t^e llo rtf tfe ■- 
give council and assistance-to the Presidency Whiqh has been called* 
to.the high and responsible calling of leading the church to peacft.^ - 
and happiness and preparing a p»eple. for the coming of the Son of 

J g o d .. I ,et llip.high priestg teach the law-oPOod unto the people.
Let all. the elders learn not to put their faith in some great man and * ;

say all is jveH^ but let them buofele on the armor of God and stand la

Now-in my weeJtness and in the infancy of j u t  ministry T'cnli pp.’ .. 1„ 
on you to assist me.. I t  hath pleased God to put it into the heart ofV 
Jt'scph to appoint me to receive mysteries and revelations unto this14 " 
church. And he has been faithful unto the vision and voice of God 5*i 
by sending me his epistle containing the revelation which God. g a v e 1 
him, the Lord God confirmfcd the samo by sending his Angol unto"■ "  
me to-charge me With this ministry in the same hourthat Joseph W4*1' ; 
taken away and by witnessing the same' to the brethren in those 
wonderful works which the brethrer- * ' ‘ -  — -

— - -  -  ■ p

my ball unto you be vain. The destroyer has gone forth 1 _  
among you and has prevailed. ■ Ypu aTe preparmVTo resign country, ■ 
and houses and lands to himv * Many of you are about to leave the '  

of civilization and of meh to go into an une.xfflo^gd wilderriegs *'  
savage&, and  in traekless dcgcns  tcrgeek a horhe in flie wild* H.
*  foot pnnt of the white man is to t  found. The voice o f  God ? 
celled yon to this. H is promise has not gone before fo pre- "

pare a habitation foryoo. The hearts of the Lamenits are not toraed '' 
unto yon and they will not regnrd you. When the herd comes the * 
savages shell pursue. The cloud which surrounds yoo by day shall 
bewilder, and the pillar of fire by nightshall consume and reveal you 
•" the destroyer, and tho men in  whom yoo trusted w henyoa rejected f  

e promise of God shall ;leave yon early and, not he found among yon 
m your greatest need. , v  ̂ t * s. t , '

Let the oppressed flee for safety to V o w , snd let the gathering of : 
the people be there. Let the evil who have gone Jo the holy city ba<n v 
rejected and given to the law. Let the twelve go out and preach the * 
gospel to the nations according to the command of .God instead of • 
sttying a t hofne as:a prominent mark to bringcniel enemies on their : 
brethren. Lot the fifth of Zion.be cleansed and her garment* o f ’ t • 
peace put on. Let neither gun nor sword be lifted iq, defiance, nor t 
rest be taken upon arm of flesh, snd the city of oui1 God shall b« - 
saved and the temple of his holiness be unpolutcd by the h a n d o fth t

Cauneless the curse has not come—causeless i| shall not fall. Tliev ._
that ask justice jet them do it. They that ci------- ‘ *



, ‘Item abstain from violence. Those who hate persecution let them 
regard.the ngbts »l other*.- -They tin t preach God and the gospel 
4 «  them vnu  mber the law and forget not the order which he bas r^- 
jrealed aiwt tie tr  own miuihs hare proclaimed. Let them not 
Others, fijjr chantin '; theordinances and breaking the everlasting „«vi
venant unless Uniy themselves will abide the word bfXjod. "' y

i i f i f r t o R r n R ! ?  r e f e r Ed  t o  i n  t h e  b o o k ' o f  d o o -
AND COVENANTS: IN  T U B  A BO V E .EP IsT l.E .

.Ami tht* y e  shall know assuredly, that there is none. Other ap
pointed uiit i you  to rec -ire comm in'dmenw and revelations until lie 
p>M.»kcu. if he ahide in n«e— S; 1!., P. 1.
,.f But verily veiilv I say unto y-u. tint n i>f else 'shall-he appointed

•h ill  ii .t lu re  power, except to appoint iinniftsr ir. his s t u d : .ind

. Mil tSi# sh ill be a law unto yiju, that ye receive not the teachings of 
any th  >t.*h t;l come b. fire you as rereJation'Vor cniniiiiindiiie:;&: *nd.' 
this Ig iv e  (liiin joii. tli.it.you may n t  be deceived, tin t you ifiry. 
iiiow.ilieif «re nnt«f toe. F..r verily I sa/*unto you. tb it In- that is' 
oril iiu* *1 • f  nirt shall t-Min- in at the jfate and he ordained as I h ive 
told you hef.re— S. I4.J& 'i. ' "

The ("V rt and autli riiv-of the higher or M-lchiz idee priesthood. 
»  to hold ihe .Keys o f all Uieapi.ftiiTl blessings of the church— S,

- —iW ^ w S re  ate-arinirpflrnT. pnxidim-j high council; to officiate in 
’thy n nue irt’ the L«rd, under the direction of the presidency of the 
_«t ...k  • ..... - *•- —  -  V P .  l ’i .

to me while I  mourned in the Death-shade, saying I  will areinge me 
an the destroyer. He shall be driven, ou t.' Other strangers shall in
habit thy land.—I an ensign ffcere will se tup . The escaped of my 

^people there shall dwell when the fiboit disown the Shepherd and 
rauild noton the"rock.

The forerunner men shall kill, but a  mighty Prophet there shall 
dwell. I  will be' his strength and he shall bring forth thy record. 
Record my words and bury it in the bill of Promise.

Church, agreeable to the iiistilu*
And ag.ii) the dii-y of tlie p-e>i li 

ho hI it  to presi l« over the w h o le ..... ......  ...... ............
—Jfehjbi hei'e ts wfcd »m—yea, to lie a-_si±r. a  re_viJaior..a_uanslaloi 

and a |>r -pliet— raving all the gifts of God which he bestows upon 
the  he id itf  ihe chureh.—S. 3,; P. JsJ,

Lhave « ’iit tWib the f iiln e ^ i f  my « >spe| by the hind of my servant
* 'Josejib; a n i l  have given tin'n him the key's of tire mystcryof those
• thi ft Vs which tl ive biv-n sealed, even things which wer.* Tom the 
found ttion-tif the world, and tlie thi er* which-sh ilV e-me from Ibis 
lime u .til the time ol' my coming, if.he abide in me. and if  not, another 
tr ill Ipb>iitin hi*siead.-T>J. H . I*. i.

Bui behold, verily I *.-y unit. thee n- one shall be appointed to rp- 
ceive c mii ii Hid uents and revei ni .ii< i-i this ehurch. excepting my

• Mifv.int Jo'eph..Smith..Jr.. C<r he rcceitreth them even as Muses 
And thou sh.tlt not eo;t»ni mi<J him who i< arthy head, and at the h ad 
of the (•iiHT’.h r f  .r 1 h  ive- jivrtt him ihe Iteys ofilje. mjwte.iesjliid re-' 
V ela 'ins which are sealed, mail 1 .shall appoint uutu them another 
in his stpad.— S. 51.1’. 3.

V enl) I my unto you. the key* of ibis kingdom shall never betaken 
from j>m while thou art iu.i.he'w V -f neither in the w »r d to come; 
nevertheless through you «h ill tim oracles be given to another,eved" 
onto t  te chufoli— 8 . fr>, P. -i.

The president of the ( Inn'll, who is also the president of the council 
is appointed by revelation—*. 5. P. B. *

The president may inquire ‘ • • • ' • * * • • • • •
relation— -S. 5 , P . 10.

The twelve being sent oat, holding the keys to open the door by
- the proclam itioo of the «oip I . f  Jnsus Christ; and first unto'tbe
. Gentiles then.to the-Jews.—S. 3, I*". 13.

NVherefom. it must need* be that one be appointed of the high 
priesthood to preside orer the priesthood, and shall be called presi- 
dehVof th# high priesthood of the ehmrcb or. in.other words, the pre-

- sidinjf high pre.istover the bigb priesthood of the ehurch, from the 
•ame comes the administering of ordinances and blessings upon tbe 
church by laying on of the hands— S» 3; P. 31.

IRRESISTABLE CONCLUSION'S.,
'  BV JOHN E- PAGK.

The documents presented above, show forth some few irresistible
facts:— ____  _ ......... .......  ....  •________ _____ __________

1. it  Joseph Smith was a prophet of the Most High God. the 
Lord was bound by his own veracity, to appoint through Mr. Smith, 
his (Smith’*) Successor in the prophetic vffice. I f  he .did iiot-doai 
»’e haye'no evinence that Mr. Smith was a prophet. V 
;■ 2. Thi5- Lord could riot consistently,.with- bis own attributes, a(K 
point the. Twelve, or travelling high cotineil tp that oi5ce,agreeable 
to the •• iustiiutinns of heaven because the twelve travelling high 
c.-uncilhir-. were to travel into all the world, while the first presidency 
of Hiecburch js.a  stationary council, at home, in the stake* of Zion, 
to receive revelations, and direct'the twelve travelling high c ,ui.cil- 
lors, and they (the twt-lve) call forth and ilirect the seventies. For 
the twelve travelling high councillors to dUctiarsfe the dntiejrof both 
a stationary anda travelling capacity, is a moral impossibility. But 
to Jiave appointed one of the twelve lo the office of the first presidency, 

r . r  .c c .i. i • u and then till rlie vacancy in tlu> quorum, by the appointment of ano-
of ih« » ^ ;e  ofthe high pnest- ther in his pla^ .  woy, / havP pf>rfrctf  (,„nSl7 l.ml.

h. and be. like unto Moses, appointment of "Mr. Mniih’s successor depends Solely, totaly and en-
virely ou Mr. Smith biniselfj foFtliere is not-a aonl-knownio the book
OLUucliiiijltfLCovenaiits. to warrant a Successor to the oifice of the

TRANSLATION O F T H E  PLA TES MADE B t .T H E  PRO 
P H E T  JA ^ K S  BY UKIX A NU THUM M IM , SEPTEM - 
BER IS th , I»45. — ~
My penp'e *re no more. The mighty are fallen and the young 

•lain  in battle. Their bones blenched on the plain by the noonday 
Shadow, The h w e s  are leveled to the dust and in the moat are tbe 

.w alls. They sh ill be i»h*fcti-d.
I  hare in the horinl *em*l them, and their bones in the Death- 

■hade, towards the sun’s rivin®. sn r  rf>v>>r»d. . They sleep with the 
nigh ty  dead, and they rest with their father*. T hey have fallen in 
lrapsjreseion and are not. hut the elect and faithful there shall dwell.

The word hath reres'ed it. God hath sworn to ctveaninhertutnoe 
to  bis people w hen  traii»gft*ww t>eothfd. Tba word of>f God came

.................. the
oigtt oa.moii III'the church of Christ has become charged, is equally 
ii.c.vjiisisiant and preposterous, as it is to s-ay that typtism for the re- 
inission ol sins, and the laying on of hands f»r the gift o fthe  Holy 
GliO't, and all the spiritual gifts are done away. To say that Joseph 
Smiith di.l n>>t appoint bis successor before his death, is’ as. much as 
t» say, tli.it Mr.'Smitb was an impostor, and bis failure iii-this.(tiiiig 
proves it to mathematical demonstration.

3. For the Latter Day Saints to discharge a duty 'as unta-God 
jKhh-Uta thus saith the Lord, as a commandment, is-.perfrctly secta* 
r. inism. It is said that they (the saints) are; going to the western 
wilds'to discharge a duty to Gcd. How was this duty, made known! 
Ans. By a ru'bleSS mob. and the smoke of some scores of buildings 
in the Mwrh>y Settlement, in Hancock comity.. T h is  kii.d >.t revela- 
timi spoke like pealing thunder, saying, GO! The rc>|ioi<se' of the 
Twel,ve wits. “ YVe wilt g i.” , Mut did God say. to  w est, east, north, 
or south; NO. ’Whq then said go w est! Ans. Hiigham Young, 
and his brethren o f th e  Twelve. l!y revelation 1 No. Why"; be
cause, Brigham Young had said You, have no prophet in the' flesh 
to lmul you,”  aud’that"too~»ouiB live week* after Joseph Smith bad 
been killed, and under circumstances too, lhat if Mi-. B. Young knew 
himself to  be Mr. Smith’s  legal successor, he ought to have * 
it like a man of Gad, instead of saying, “ you futve no prophet 
yiru ”

4. For the Twelve to assume the duties of the first presidency of 
the church,8 is an imposition on the church, the most mild and modest 
you can say o fit. To follow Mr. Strang as a prophet, is pi 
sistant in point of form and theory, according, to the letter o 
o f the Book of Doctrine and Covenants, leaving every onp to judge 
for themselves, from the documents which he presents, whether h ts  
claims. In his case, are true or not.

To those who are resolved on following B. Young into the wilder
ness, Ue exhorted, in th? name of Jesus Christ, to stop a moment 
and soberly think of this one thing ;.ask yourselves this one question. 
Who is the prophet through whom God has required it a t your hand, 
that you shoulriicrifice life, health, and erery other endearment of 
life, to seek a home in the savage haunts of the wilderness t  Remem
ber this, unless yon h a re  the positive assurance that God, and not 
mere man, requires it at your hands, that your wives, children and 
friends, who a n  under your controle, will rise up in judgment and 
testify against you, and charge yog with being the means oftheifcun- 
tiinely death. When God speaks, do it as unto G od; Vut^whM 
men speak, remember. It is only men like yoorself, and that they i n  
bound as much to bear and obey them. ; . -
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HISTORY OF TH E CHURCH, 
commenced giving an outline of ihe church from thq day* of 

Ipostles; but it swelled beyond our expectation, and we were 
td to leave it about the twelfth century: from which time to 
reformation by Wickllif in 1360, it was one mass of ignorance, 
superstition.—For while the Waldenses stood aloof from the 
-h of Rome, theyTiad fallen into tho grosest darkness, and they* 

as brethren every one.who protested against the pope no mat- 
s to their religious opinions. A Rev. master ofarls in Liverpool 
tyied to prove that the Church of England received their priest- 
3ui authority from the Waldenses; but with all the art he was 

^rof he failed, for it is notorious that the reformation in that 
rh by Henry the Bight was not a reformation in either doctrine cr 
line, but a transfer ofthe same power fr >m the pope to tho king, 
rhat little reformation the Church of England ha* experienced 
een by peace-meal, for her ministers have been greedy dogq, 

.;hat tho pope had instituted where money was to be received 
have stuck to it like as many leeches, and sucked the very life's- 
1 from the people, and yet they are ashamed of, anil crysniightily 
ist purgatory, but are very careful, as soon as they hear of a 
iaany part of England, to apply fora mortuary. What is that 
Why, to pray the soul t f  the deeeatcd out of purgatory / This 

M. A. is very boisterous against purgatory, but a firm believer 
?iving the mortuary. But to return more directly to the subject* 
m l Luther and Melanchton busy in tho lGth century endeavour 
throw some light around them, and reform the morals of the 
i. These men were raised up to prepare tho way for the esta* 
nent of the gospel of peace, and thus was a reform commenced 
> continued to progress till the truo light shone, in 1830, when 
Jhurch of Christ was established by the ministry of angels and 

of God. ‘ They drew an out-line of their doctrine and called 
to draw out creeds for their guidance, 

it so it is with mankind, that when their minds have been rous- 
a sense of their privileges, and elated with success, they run to 

E x tr e m e s ;  thus the absurdities of men laid foundations for 
:hes. such, for instance, as the Ana-baptists, who took their rise 
11533, in Westphalia, on the Netherlands. A furious rabble i 
op. pretendtng to have a commission from heaven, whose object1 
to overturn all civil institutions, and establish a republic. They 
fitted UmjnoflUiorriblo excesses. Their leaders were Mathias 
.tr, and Boccoli,» tailor. They contended f„r |raving

Tn l r ! , ' a"d ma«islralra »■<■">
and for b a p  ism  by  im m e r s io n ;  a n d  a s  tl.b  s u b je c t s  I,ad b een

M sly s p r in k le d  th e y  rece iv ed  th e  n a m e  o f  A n a -b a p t i s t s .  Boo 

pretended to  b e  a  p r o p h e t ,  a n d  m a rc h e d  t h r e s h  t h e  s t r u t s  

H  " i 5 J' 7  “  V 0 k 0  , l " ‘ " ,e  k in S <lorn » f  w a s  a t  

u L ' T • T  ' V, ' t M  “  ° m  lirae> o n e  ° f  l '»  behead*
„ ' l u s  ° " ' n l la " d9* b « M" “  » l »  «'•>» “  g e l l i n g  w e a k  in  th e
- H e  a r r iv e d  a t  (Treat p o w e r ; b u t  w a s  l in a l ly  ta k e n  p r iso n e r .  

H ie in g  M in ia t e d  t h ro u g h  tlm  c i t ie s  o f  G e r m a n y ;  w a s  enn -  

1.0 M u n s te r ,  a n d  p „ ,  d e a th  in th e  m o s t  c ru e l  m a n n e r ;  h u t  

« .  o f  w h ic h  ho  w a s  t h e  fo u n d e r ,  a r e  y e t  i „  c t i s t a n c e .  T h e s e  

;< «  c a u s e d  m u c h  tro u b le  to  Ihe  m in d  o f  l . u l l ie r ,  f „ r a l l  t h e s e  

' « > • ”  w e re  p o in ted  o u t  a s  h i s  fo l lo w e rs .  | , „ i  ho th  h e  a n d  th e

r 7'‘ , t min ,h° l,al,lis"1' ”"d ™»yi » m t ,  o f  d o c tr in e .  B u i  tho g r a n d  l in k  | „ , |  b e e n  b ro k e n  b y

and ",oy *«“  -  » ' ”P
AnliiiominnM, S a c r a m e n ta r i a n s , .  C a lv a n i s t s ,  I n d e p e n d a n U ,

». U n i t a r i a n , ,  B a p t i s t s ,  & c .  & c .  & c ,  s o o n  s p r u n g  u p .  a n d  

r  in  Ih e ir  t u rn s  b y  th e i r  e ld e r  s i s l e r s ,  ti ll t h e y

; foo t-ho ld . A f te r  th e  f irs t  re fo rm ers  h a d  f o u g h t  t h e  b a t t l e

a "  b “ "  S 0 c c e s s ru l- ° , h c ' 9 a ro se  f rom  th e i r  
th e y  s a w  so m e  e r r o r ;  b u t ,  s a y  th e  o th e r s ,  n a y  -

I 1,1

I  ho. pnorBunyair spent tweWe, y A n  ia ..dura** , | |„ »  in

from Ih fC8Û j h1a  thoo^ t,for W««alf. Finally the d i s s e n t  
froro the reformed churchea, became to numeroua that they* too,.ue*

un mak? l“ h,n*f jf riT*le when men immediately rose
up, makmg division after division, til) the on* ehureh became nearly 
a thousand! and infidelity has spread throughout the land, and J  
onebody is nowhere to be found. For the church of God had Ion* 
been overcome, and scattered to the four winds, like the wreck of a

« Z  r ,nM y r r  g « i  commotion^in the
religious world, to find out some way to return to the bosom of the 

O a y .  i 1r. Rusey is sent forth aa a pioneer, to prepare the way

h^ftho  d - T  desperate he took a desperate step of
half the distance, as a beginning, and w . hatro again nearly all th. 
gaudy ceremonies and splendid ejhibtionsofidolatrous Rome, in full 
force in Uie Church of England, with' penance, purgatory, extreme 
unction, transubstantialimi, image worship, kc. tic. &c. The great- 
estanitety is displayed to get all safely back again as won aapo*

„ „ T u '“T r  lhn P,P"™‘ S B<m' ral m0«  in ,h" sectarian 
word, and they all seem to he looking for something; andlikethoa.
Of old. almost to a man. fighting against the truth: seeking tho ex
termination of the Mormons h e ,uk they believe in revelation, and see 
the need of a prophet to lead them out ofall this confusion, and that 
m the dispensation ofthe fullness of times the gospel should^gain 
be revealed fm„, heaven, and God would give revelations aa in daya 
gone by yea speak to them face to face :_•* Wherein he hath 
abounded toward us in all wisdom and prudence; having made 
known unto ns the mystery of his will, according to his good plea
sure which he has purposed rh himself: that in the dispensation of
the fullness of times, he might gather together in one all things in
Christ, both which are in heaven and which aro on earth; even in 
him.” Ep. i. 8 10— “ And I saw another angel fly in the midst of 
heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that dwell 
on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and peo- 
pie. Saying, with a loud voice, fear God, and give glory to him, 
f**r the hour of his judgment is come: and worship him that made
tho sea, and the-fountains of waters.” Re. xiv. 6, 7.__“ Therefore
my people shall know my name: therefore they s h a l l  k n o w  i n  

t h a t  day lhat I am he that doth SPEAK; behold it is I.” Is. lii„

.fi‘7 "  .Bph-0,l,»1 wil1 1,rinft ' « and cure, and I will mire, then!!— 
and will r e v e a l  unto them the abundanco of peace and truth. And 
I will cause the capiivi.y of Judah, and tho captivity of Israel, U> 
return, and will build them a s  a t  t h e  n n s T . ”  Je. xxxiii.—“ And 
will bring you into the wilderness of the people, and there will* 
plead with you face to face. LIKE a s  I p l e a d e d  w i t h  v o u r  f a -  

t u e r s  i n  t h e  w i l d e r n e s s  OF t h e  l a n d  o k  E g y p t ,  SO w i l l  I < p l* a d  ^  

w i t h  y o u ,  sailh the Lord. God.” Eze. xx., 35, 36.
inhere must be no more revelations, nor prophets, then jvW will 

tell us which, of all thesn sects, are right—or the chugcft of Christ! 
for we are informed lhat there are upwards of 540, and no one C M  

surely be found foolish enough to say that they are all right; fof 
they all dilTerin doctrine, and none , f  them agree* with the Bible/
W e boldly assert, (and hold ourselves prepared at all times to orove* 
that they ALL ARE WRONG !!!

_ W e think we showed in our last, that beforo the twelfth oentarr 
the whole Christian world had either embraced Popery or Mahome
tanism, anti a corrupt tree does not bring forth good fruit, and no on* 
can bring a clean thing <yjt of an unclean.

They love darkness lather than light, for shonld they com* to the 
light they would speedily be reproved, for there is no variableried 
nor shadow of turning with Jehovah-1, the Lord, change not,— 
and he tells us that Jerusalem was destroyed of old BEOAUSB



w«* commenced ijivin* a*  *ut-line o f the choreh from tWe d»y» *r 
the apostlps : but it  swelled beyenrt onr expefletinn. end w f w< 
obliged to I ear* it about the twelfth century: from which rim* 
the reformation by Wiekliff in 1360. it was on* mass of ignorance 
and superstition.-—For while the W aldenses stood aloof from the 
Church of Rome, they had fallen into the grosest darkness, and they 
hailed as brethren every one who protested against thepnp* no mat
ter as to their religious opinions. A Rev. master of arts in Liverpool 
attempted to prove rtfat the Church of England received their prii 
hood and authority from th*W aldenses ; but with all the art he < 
master of he failed, jbr it is notorious that the reformation in th»t 
ehnrch by Henry the K ijht was not a reformation in either doctrine Or 
deniphne. but a  transfer o f the same pow«r frvm th- pope to tho king, 
and what little reformation the Church of Borland has experienced

has been by peaee-meal, for her mihisters have been greedy dogs,
and what the pope had instituted where money was to 'be  received 
they have stuck to it like as many leeches, and sucked the very life't 
blood from the people, and vet they are ashamed of. and cry mightily 
against purgatory, but are very careful, as soon as they hear c (  
death in  any part of England to apply for a m utuary. W hat is iha t 
for 1 W hy, to pray the m n lr f  (he JrtrmrH mU.nf purgatory ! This 
same M. A. is very boisterous against purgatory, but a firm believe, 
in receiving the mortirary. Bnt toreturnVhore directly to the subject. 
We find Luther and Melanchton busy in the 16th i'ontury/endeavoi ' 
ing to throw some light around them, and reform the m on ls  of the 
people. These men were raised up to prepare the way for rhe esta 
bltshment o f the gospel of peace, and thus was a reform commenced 
■which continued to progress till the true light shone, in IP30, w V n 
the Church of Christ was established by the ministry of angels and 
the voice o f  God. They drew an out-line of their doctrine and called 
a counsel to draw out creeds for their  guidance.

But so it is with mankind, that when their minds have been rous
ed to a sense of their  privileges, and elated with success, they run to 
the extremes; thus the absurdities of men laid foundations for 
churches, such, for instance, as the Ann-baptfsts, who took their ride 
about 1513, in W estphalia, on the Netherlands. A furious rabble 
rose up, pretending to have a commission from heaven, whrse object 
was to overturn all civil institutions, and establish a republic. They 
committed the most horrible excesses. Their leaders were Mathias 
a baker, and Boccold, a tailor. They contended for having all thing^ 
common, a plurality of wives, and that magistrates were unnece*. 
sary, and for baptism by immersion; and as the subjects had been 
previously sprinkled they received the name of Anvbaptiat*. Boc 
eold pretend.-,I to be a prophet^ and marched through the s tnrcif 
naked, crying with a loud voice that the kingdom of Zion was at 
hand. He had fourteen wives at one time, one’of trhnm he i.ehe*d* 
ed with with his own hands, because she was "getcthg weak in Hi* 
faith.**_He arrived at great power, but was finally taken pri.,w f , 
•nd  after being exhibited through the cities of G ermany; was con
veyed to Munster, and put to death in th a n k s ,  cruel manner; hut 

e  sect, o f  which he  was the founder, are  yet in cxfotanci I V  *e 
«tnw*,ea caused much trouble to the mind of Luther, for alf t| 
wild ranat.es were pointed out as his follower*, hot both hr and 
W aldenses differed from them in the mode of feaptbm,, and ..any

SSfiSf'tr**' Bu,'th*eTan'’ ,fnk **bwn brok"*which the Chord. w „  competed, ami tfcef rspldly tegan  „  ffil an 
the mystical number of CCrt. ■ . P

T he Antinomians, SarramBaUriaijit, t*shranf*(t, Independent!. 
Q M ta w , Unitarian*, B y t b u ,  Ac. Ac. Ac.. soon «,M ng np\ and
were equally persecuted in USefrWo* f»v
got Mine foot-hold. Afteftf ...........
for private judgment and b

■ a ssL ^ WW^inhrVr lheir elder sitters, till

a r a f i s n y a j B s W f f i s a g  %

yew bnvs no right to fo the matter! and MM tbrm  to p.
T h at poor Runyan spent twelve, years in “ durance vile,”  hi 
ford ja il, beeaose be thought for himself. F malty Mto dieeei 
from the reformed churches, became so numerous that they, loo, m c-
ceeded in establishing private jadgment, when me*
up. making division after division, tall the ent  c i v n ___________
a thousand * and inftdeliiy has spread throughout lb* land, and the
<mt M y  is nowhere to be found. For the charvh M  Ood bed long
been overcome, and Scattered to Ihe four winds, tike the wreck of 
vessel in a mighty storm. There ia now •  great eonw 
religions world, to find ont some way to return In »k* w  ^

« old lady ." Mr. Pqeey is sent forth as a pioneer, to pn^M e the Way.
and as thinga were looking desperate he took a * 
half the distance, as a beginning, and we have 

gaudy ceremonies and splendid exhibtiom of idolatrous Room, t»  M l 
fofee in the Church of England, with penance, purgatory, ca  
unction, tranm hstantiation. image worship, Ac. tee. Ac. T he  | 
eel anxiety is displayed to get all safely back again as aaaa ■  
sible.

T here ?*. at tlii* present lime, a general n » n  in lb* ___

world, and they all seem to be looking for somethin* ; ind life  theee 
of old, almost to a man. fighting against tbe truth 
tennination of the Mormons *-< »,«■ t*eyM lrrr fm 
the need"of a prophet to teed them out o f i l l  this 
in the dispensation o fthe  fullnet# o f times the

realcd/nmi Aeeren, and Cod would g it*  i-m fsrtnM  M fc  
gone by. yea speak to them fsee to Aee r—« W h ere*  V  b n *  

abounded toward us In aM wi«doaa and p rodm rej b e v in f  w a *  
known unto n* the mysiery o f bte wfif. sce.irdihg to bis f i |  y |ra  

which be has purposed in himsetr- that in Mm 
the fullness of times, he mrgbt gather t o c h e r  fa ea 
Christ, both which are in hetven and which are on can 

h im ." Kp. i. R— lO._»*And I taw  another ang*lfly ia  UMmMh «C. 
heaven, having the eteria-rfing goepel m p*ach  •n « o iM M « U l< m i 
on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and le eg w , a a4  pn*. 
pie. Saying, wilh a lood Voice, f^ar find, and five  glory to  k w , 
for the hour of his Judgment i« come ; and m m h ip  I,bn iksl'aeede
the aea, and ihe f<nntaina of water*,’’* Re t i t .  <, f  ^
my people shall knew my nam e: therefore A ey  « . M t 
T n s r  day that I am be that doth SPE A K  i beboM ft le I.*
6— *• Behold. I will bring it health and cere, snd I  wilt * _ , „ ____ _
and will u v g * i  unto them the abnndacr* o f  ^ a e c  and iretb And
I wiUeawe^^tbe eep tivh jrtrf Jndab, vs*  the  esptivity o f fa n e t .  m  
letnrn. and will bnlld them as attu w  r ta a r  ”  Je. Aad
will bring you into the w flderwee of th« peopl*. and Mm m  will |  
plead-wnh you fact- to face. L IK E  aa I r r r m s  w ent f a n

ta n n  e r  E erier. SO  w in . I  r u a  
E#e. u  , SS. ««.

M m  iw if llK ,
tell tt« which, o f all these seel*, a *  right—e r  the ehnreb e fC h re u I  
for we are informed that there are op*'aids o f  9 t0 , and ne  e w  can 
sorely bo fw nd fjolUh e n ^ g h  t> say that they are aft r ig h t| tor 
they all d if t f  In.doctrine, and m m  *J tktm  rrrrm  w itk  tta  B iU t f  
W e boldly M tert, (and bnld i i - s e t i to  pitpw ed et alt l i M M  p ress) 
that they ALL ARE W R O SC Jff!

W e tbiek w» showed fa car Iasi, that bef re tbe tw^ftfc 

the whole C h rittb n  worW >**<f Either etnbreeed Pepery ovM ainto*. 
tanisw. and a corrupt tree does w t bring ferth fee d  fruit, ta d  no w -  
e a jb r je g  a eleaa thing out oT *n uocleaa. * J J T J- ‘ i

Tbe)r love datkneee raifcer than lith t, for tbe ti’d they h m  l» Uto
Itobt lk«r tuinM I.* f— A __ . . . .  .

T n ras t« m  arttj>ea.<irta o r  n  
with rotf, saiih the Lord fled .”  
■*  If  there n

Ught they weald tpeedily  bn reproved, for there ft no _____ _
nor shadow of tumiag with Jtbovah—L the Lard, efcaage ^  .. 
and %, «*n. a . that W a ie ia  w m  dMUoyed af oU T O W tU S E



T H E IR  PR IE S T S PR E A C H ED  FO R H IR E !! !  And now,we 
ask, is he well pleased with them when they are doing the same 
thing ? and yet will they lean upon the Lord, and say, is not God 
with with us 1 O God, how long are these things to continue, and 
the people satisfied to hare  them so 1

B r o th e r  S t ra n g ,—How can an elder testify of his priesthood t 
The word of God says, no one takes this honour on himself, but he 
that is called of God, as was Aaron. Now we understand that 
Aaron was called through Moses, by revelation. Can I go forth and 
explain-that none of these various denominations have the. priest
hood? They would ask, where did yon get your’s ? - and I  cannot 
■ay  that I was called of God as was Aaron. I would not have you 
tbUik that I mean .the church when I speak about the authority, for 
I do not, but merely myself. I want to know what to answer, for I 
never saw a prophef, and I  never could testify of my eall, only that 
aa  elder ordained me, who held the authority of the Melchisedec 
priesthood. W hen thi* is  explained to me, and I  know that I  am 
called of God, I for one, am ready to magnify my calling. .

- M ORRILL CAM PBELL..
-jiit j . ANSWER.

How WM Aaron called ! The word o f the Lord came usto Moses, 
not onto Aaron. In this church no man should be ordained except 
aa God shall show to those that administer. Consequently those who 
ar* .properly ordained hav« the same witness that they are called of 

, tiod as Aaron had. A s a general rule those who have a desire for 
th* M iration of souls are called to the work of the ministry, and 
ha ring  that, if  they are ordained according to the established rules 
• f  the church, they have at least as good evidence of their call as 
Aaron had. In  order to being called of God as was Aaron, it is not 
neeraeary to be called by the mouth of a prophet, but by the mouth 
of any one who has the authority to ordain. Under the gospel dis- 
feaaation, when the eldersrwere assembled together, the Holy Ghos1 
■aid  unto them, set apart such an one to the work, &e. Thus were 
Ihey called of God as was Aaron. Being so called and ordained, 
those who magnify th?ir office, will obtain knowledge of God, 
whereby they become witnesse* of the things that they know. I t  
i* not necessary that an elder should testify of himself so much as of 
others. The authority of others being proved his is established.

In  regard to the priesthood of th" sects there are many ways of 
ahowing that they have none. Perhaps this is the most convenient 
and sweeping. The Catholics have no priesthood because they 
ha re  not been born of water, that is have not been baptized. Not 
having, been born of water they have not entered into the kingdom of 
God— John iii, 5. And if th.ejr have not entered in, of course they 
do not hold the keys of initiating others, administering its ordinances, 
and exercising all its governing powers. They cannot be the go
vernors and rulers of a kingdom without having entered into or be
come members of it. So that leaving out all minor points, there has 
dearly  been no priesthood in the Catholic church since they changed 
the ordinance of baptism to that of sprinkling. This difficulty, which 
I humbly conceive that no man can remove, disposes o f jail preten
tion* to priasthood in the Catholic, and all Protestants who follow 
after the error* of the Catholis church, and the decrees ojf her coun
cils instead of the words of C hiist. As to the various) Protestant 
chunslie* who really practice baptism, and consequently may claim 
W be born o f water, they hare no priesthood set apart by the laying 
o n ^ fh v u ^  f f  tfeose ajready in au tijo rit^Pfcause  th?y Ijaje a lj cpme 
out M the Catholic church since she changed the ordinances, and 
eon*ego*ntly had no priesthood. If  they claim priesthood in the 
Catholii (accession, they ire  liable to all the objections which exist 
to that a* well a* to this additional one that the Catholic ehurch had 
**§m.4 f» w r  I# M e a r o ta ic W  us w ordain, and lias raercised it

on those through whom they derive their succession. Oriltre 0th* 
hand, if  they claim by virtue of their original organization, as prs- 
testant churches, as they do not pretend lhat those organizations were 
made by revelation, or that God coN»x*Ep any power on them a: 
that time, therefore they hare  only a man made priesthood, and have 
no more right to act in the name of God than any other men, because 
all their authority begins with the act and will of man instead of 
God.

JA M ES J .  STR A N G .

C O N FE R E N C E S .
The saints in New York, Pennsylvania, the eastern states, anf 

Canada, are requested to attend the General Conference in lhe  Black 
River district. New York, to 'be  holden on the 18th, 19tb, and 20th 

of June. Much important business will be there transacted. Many 
°f  the Jeading members of the church will be in attendance; amongst 
whom w ill be acollatural member of the first presidency1, three of 
the quorum of the twelve, &c., &c.

JO H N  E. PA G E, 

President ofthe.Twelve,

AN NU A L C O N F E R E N C E  O F T H E  C H U R C H  O F JESUS, 
C H R IS T  O F L A T TE R DAY SA IN T S, A T V O REE. ? 

On the 6th day of Aprils 1847, the Annual Conference assembled 
at Yoree.

Opened by singing. Prayer by President Strang.
Resolved,.unanimously, that the person present a t any conference 

of this church, holding the highest priesthood and office, therein, pre
side as a matter of right, whereupon President James J . Strang took 
the chair.

President Strang called thegeneral church clerk to serve as $lerk, 
John W . Crane, was appointed assistant clerk.

President Strang read a message to .the conference. [T h is  will 
be published hereafter.] „ .

The message being under consideration, so much thereof ?s re
fers to the standing of the members and counsellor*-of the First 
Presidency was referred to J. E. Page, J .  M. Adams,-and Jehiel 
Savage. So much thereof as refers to the quorum of,..the Twelve 
was referred to James J . Strang, W m. Marks, John C. Bennett, and 
Win. Smith. So much as refers to the standing of the presidents of 
the several quorums was refered to a committee of five. So much 
thereof as relates to church property was refered to a committee of 
three. So much thereof as relates to the time of holding conferences 
was refered to a committee of three.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Opened by singing. Prayer by John E. Page.
Jehiel Savage preached on the gospfel.
President Strang announced the following committees:__
On presidents of quorums— J. M. Adams, D. Avery, J.-W . Crane,

J . E. Page, and Benjamin W right.
On church property— W m. Marks, J . E. Page, and J . W . Crane. 
On time of holding conferences— Wm. Smith, John Greenhow, 

and Jehiel Savage.
April 7— Opened by singing. Prayer by William Mark*.
The committee on the standing of the First Presidency reported 

and the conference acted, thereon, and adopted the recommendation* 
thereof. Resolving unanimously to receive, uphold, and so*taia 

.with onr -confidence, faitb .pnd.ppyers all the inemjbers and counsel 
lore thereof.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Opened by rfading Christ’s  sermon on (he mount. Singing. And 

prayer by Benjamin W right.
Pr?*i<)KQ( St rang pwar -an tb* law c f covenant* aa* ia  dtt



V

evening on the covenant God njane with Abraham.
April 8.—Opened by singing. Prayer by J .  E. Page.
The committee to whom was refered the standing of the quorum 

ofthe Twelve, reported, and the report was acted upon and disposed 
of as f o l l o w s J o h n  E. Page (president of the quorum), Jehiel 
Savage, Moses Smith, James M. Adams, Lester Brooks, and Samuel 
Bennett, were unanimously received, sustained, &c. by the confer
ence. John Qreenhow was appointed and ordained to this quorum. 
B. C. Ellsworth was unanimously recommended to ordaination in 
pursuance of his appointment. Ebenezer Page, and I ra J .  Patten 
ware appointed, the conference unanimosly concurring.

The committee to whom was refered the standing of the presi- 
dents of the several quorums, reported. The conference proceeded 
to act separately on all the officers named therein. [Their names 
will appear hereafter in the register of the names of officers of the 
church.] In the afternoon a  large amount of business was trans
acted, which We omit for want of room.

April 9__ Conference opened with prayer by J .  E. Page.
The committee on church property reported by resolutions, which 

■were adopted. [The report will be published hereafter.] John E. 
Page preached on the subject of the priesthood.

The conference took favourable action' oh the-recommendation of 
Lester Brooks to send more elders to England.. Appointed thirty- 
four highpriests to preside over various districts, hold conferences, 
and assist th&twelve in the general direction of the affairs of the 
church throughout the world. Arranged the principle missions, and 
transacted a great variety of business.

Resolved, unanimously, That we support, to our utmost ability, 
“ Zion’s Reveille,”  as the organ of the church, and recommend it  to 
the saints where we may travel or be located.

Conference continued its sittings till Sunday evening for the pur
pose of preaching and giving instructions to the elders, &©■, when it 
closed its, happy and prosperous session, without one jar  to t 
peace, with a buoyancy of spirits, and an assured hope, such 
not before been witnessed since the great apostacy at Nauvoo. The 
last act of the conference was to raise, by donation, the means neces
sary to remove John E. Page and Mother Smith to Voree, in pursu
ance of their expressed desires.

JA M ES J . ST R AN G , 
President.

Gilbert Watson,
John W . Crane,

B Y M N S .

The praise of Zion waits for thee.
My God, and praise becomes thy house;

There shall thy saints thy glory see.
And there perform their public vows.

O thon .whose mercy bends the skies 
T o save thy humble saints who pray,

All lands to thee shall lift their eyes,
And islands of the northern sea.

Blrat is the man whom thou shalt choose 
And give him kind access to thee;

Give him a place witliin-thy house,
To taste thy lov*, divinely free.

Let bable fear when Zion prays;
Babte prepare for io n s  distress.

W hen ZiooV G«d himself arrays 
In terror, and in righteousness.

W ith dreadfu? zlory God fulfills 
W hat hisaffiicted saints m u s t ;

, , JWd wiO. almigbt* ■

Tlfen shall the flocking nations run 
T o  Zion's hill, and own their L ori; 

The rising and the seting sun 
Shall see the Savior’s  name adore’d.

The gospel comes with truth and grace, 
To all the sons of men;

Salvation brings to Adam 's raoe,
And peace restores again.

All hail, the voice o f angels cries,
The Savior comes to earth ;

An infant weak in Uethl’em liea.
W ith joy.around his birth.

Glpry to  God in highest strains t 
On earth good will and peace.

L et mortal men, their voices raise.
And sing redeeming grace.

Vailed in flesh, Messiah comes 
To conquer hell and death,

The Father’s  first and only aon 
For us resigns his breath.

W ith him the Father freely gives 
All blessing to enjoy;

T hat in  his presence saints may live.
And praise their tongues employ.

In him shall truth, and light, descend, 
Upon the sons of men {

Through faith they shall the heavens i*nd 
And grace and power obtain.

Communion with their God they’ll hold 
Hia will to them revealed:

H is righteoness and truth behold,
And by his blood be sealed.

Opr the thirteenth day of September, 1646, we, Anren fm itk , Jim
B. Wheelan, James Van Nostrand, and Edward Whtleomb, assem
bled at the call of James J. Strang who is by as and msny others ap
proved as a prophet and aeer of God. He proceeded to inftma 
that it had; been revealed to him in aviaion that an seeount o f aa 
ancient people was buried in a hill south of W hite river bridge m ,  
the east line of Walworth connty, and leading us tosaoak tree about 
one foot in di^neter, told us lhat we Would find it enclosed ia  a eaaa 
of rude earthenware under that tree at the depth of about three feet; 
requested us to dig it up, and charged aa so to examine the ground 
that we should know that we were not imposed upon, and tbatit had 
not been bnried there since the tree grew. T he tree was surrounded 
by a sward of deeply covered grass such as is usually found in the 
openings, and upon the most critical examination we could not dis
cover any indication that it had ever been cut ihroogh or disturbed..

W e then dug up the tree, and continued to dig to about three feat, 
where we found a rase of slightly haked clay containing three plalM 
of brass. On qat side of one is a landscape view of the south ead 
of Gardner’s  prairie and the range of hill* where they were dag. Oft 
another is a man with a crown on his head and a scepter in biehaad, 
above is an eye, before an upright line, below the sun and moon e a t  
rounded with twelve stars, at the bottom are twelve large star* frees 
three of which pillara arise and closely iote rape reed with them are 
seventy email stars. T h e  ojher four side* arevevy eleeely n wm j  
with what appear to be alphabetic character*, bet ia a  language of 
which we have no knowledge.

The case was found imbedded ip indurated clay eo closely fttiiaf 
that it brofce in taking se t, aad the earth M ow  the soil was aofcaad 
as to be<bg with difficulty eveawitfc a  pkkaia. Over thecaaa w as



found a flat (tone about orte foot wide each way and three inches thick 
which appeared to have undergone tbe action of Are, and fell in pieces 
after a few moments exposure to the air. The digging extended in 
the clay about eighteen inches, there being two kinds of earth of dif
ferent colour and appearance above it.

We examined as we dug all the way with the utmost care, and 
say. with utmost confidence, that no part of the earth through which 
we dug exhibited any signs or indication that it had been moved 
disturbed at any time previous. The roots of the tree sruck down 
on every side very closely interwoven with roots from ot^ejc trees. 
None ot them had been broken or cut away. No clay is foiugl in the 
country like that of which the case is made.

In fine, we found an alphabetic and pir.toral record, carefully eased 
ap, buried depp in ihe earth, coverd wilh every evidende that the 
sense can give that it has lain as loug as that tree has been growing. 
Strang took no part in the digging, but kept entirely away from be-" 
fore the first blow was struck till after the plales were taken out of 
the case ; and the sole inducement toourdigging was our faith in his 
•tatment as a Prophet of ihe Lord, lhat a record would thus and 
there be found.

AARON SM ITH.
* JIKA B. W EB LA N ,.

J . M. VAN1 NOSTRAND, 
EDWARD W HITCOMB.

B V ~ I t  is presumed ihe General Conference fi>r the Black River 
District, on the.18th, 19th. and 20th of June, \% ill be holden at 
near W ay’s Mill, between Cape Vincent and French Creek, on I 
river St. Lawrence, Jefferson County, New York. It will be se 

that the travelling preachers in Now York, Pennsylvania, the Ne 
England sta:es, and Canada, are desired to attend.

MESSAGE TO T H E  C O N F E R E N C R .-A pril, 1817.
j . j t  JAMCS J. STRANO, PRESIDENT.
(i JPear Brethren in tho Church of'C hrist, .Ministers of the Ne 

.Covenant.— 1 congratulate you, at this your assembling together, i 
. A e  special favours God has shown yon over all other people, in these 
,.W fSaiof oppression, b.oodshed and ungodliness. Thai though you 
,/tre not freo from somo share of these miseries, yet you are not igno. 
..fgploT the straight gate into the kingdom of God; and lie has not 
, lpft you to tho uncovpnanted incrcies of the judge of all the earth.

—. A*;there i* no God but-our-Ged j who is just, mercifuLand. 

fcH^flntQ us nlone« of 8,1 PeoPle» He has given a dispensation of His 
l,KJjNo'poM, in those last days; and renewed unto iis, in the end of 
[time, the promises which he swore unlo Ahniham, covenanted 
Isaac, and confirmed unlo Jacob. So upon us is cast the highest re

sponsibility , and at our hands will lie exacted the most fearful ac- 
opunt, if, by any means we come short of ihe requirements of 

jGod;,and fill not the measure of tho stewardship which he has com
m i t te d  unto us.

fcf lsV A e  Pn^ fh'V̂  ’ye may fill Ihe measure of our calling; exercise 
, ip faith,, (parity, ;>atience, and long-suffering, tlie authority of i.uij 
tjdpTfral priesthpods ; render just accounts of faithful stewardships; 
..{(ringin everlasting righteousness; receive Ihe kingdom of God, and 
f^O f^in tQ ^ is .rest; i t  is preeminently necessary that the church bc|
, jlJl j|ijflpd(together in perfect order, in all its parts, members, quorums, 
^pj^sitjenciosi .priesthoods, and authorities. That these be made up of 
j PMft soiind in, the faith ; of good report among the just and honour-j 

able ; apt to leach ; vigilent in the work of Cod; lovers of God uiora 
, Jhan <}f Jhepjfjeives.flnd of the churcli more than earthly possessionsj 

lu ifW fc iM  flrgaflUation I have earnestly sought to accomplish, sincd 
jne(tp the, ministry, as president of his church, and to 

•peak his word unto iiis people. At the'beginning of my admini»

traiion, I found myself embarrassed by a very general a I  
many of the most influential members o fthe  church—a l a r ^ * ^ ' !  
of whom had been filled with a spirit quite different to t h l  
spirit o f Christianity, in all ages of tho world—seeking to 

nnlawlul power over their brethren; to enrich themselves bv '  
means ; and to indulge their licentious passions under the san! 
of a perversion of the word of God.

In carrying out purposes so wicked, a majority of the quorum J 
the twelve, soon after tho death of the prophet Joseph, assumed 1  
that quorum the power to “ dictate all the affairs of the church in 
tho .world," not under the Presidency, bat independent of it j  
sustain such an assumption,they proceeded to excommunicate all «t 
stood in their way, or opposed their usurpation, not by the acti 
any regular tribunals, but by a serious of the most flagrant, tiL 
cidented, and unjust acts of discipline that have ever been heart J 
among men professing the name of Christ; condemning men mod 
without trials, frequently withoutpne word of evidence against ih J  
and some times on chargcs of virtuous rather than vicious aeu. [ 
the course of this usurpation they have attempted to establish m 
practices contrary to the spirit ol our holy religion, and in dircide* 
gallon of some of the most explicit declarations ofthe word of Cod' 
constantly justifying every act of wickedness by saying that Jw .j 
so taught them; and as often as they attempted to establish in 
abominable heresy, pretending that God had revealed it t0 J0J I  
and thus by building up their errors on the confidence the saints hi 
in the martyred prophet, they have given strength to heresips 
could not otherwise have been maintained a single d<ty, and at th 
santo time affixed a slain upon his fame which lime and truth out 
struggle long to effi.ee. Faults he doubtless had, being a man it 
like pissions with others: but those who attempt to establish erra 
by the prostitution of his name, with those who s<4 k to n tabliJ 
themselves by parading his frailties, real or pretended, before th] 
public, arealike rejected of God. and will alike be brought to sbinJ 

In the Presidency I am assisted by George J . Adams and Williul 
Marks, who Stands as coadjutor to Joseph Smith, and a counsellJ 
in the presidency. William Smith is Patriarch, and. with John CT 
Bennett, is a member of the council in the Bolings of the Fir»t Pn l 
sidency, ®

O f the quorum of the twelve, who were in office at the beginnii| 
of my ministry, John E. Page and William Smith - W *  tjndM l 
the faith, and stand as faithful witnesses of the Iuifd Jesus Christ 
All tbe others, because they kept. noi their first ifeile , (like triu 
the twelve whom Moses sent before Israel, into the land of C'anau 
are east out, and rejected ol God. Some of their places are regular) 
filled, and it is desirable lhat, if possible, Ihe quorum be filled at iha 
conference. Jehiel Savaje, .Moses Smith, Janies !YI. Adams, Lett 
Brooks, Wm. E. McLellin, and'Samuel Bennett, have been ordaine 
to this quorum. Benjamin C. Ellsworth has also received an if 
pointment, since leaving h.-re, hut has not been ordained. Willi*
E. McLellin, since his ordination, has deparled fr-'iu the fiith, 
disclaimed his apostleship. Your action on the standing of 

[■niber of this quorum is desired. * ‘ — '

The action of the conference is also-desired on the standing of l 
presidents of the various quorums. And in your proceedings in til 
premises I especially desire of you to act with candour ai 
as well as Christian charity, to the end lhat all wickedness marl 
rebuked, all falsehood exposed, and the vineyard of God prui.fj. 
any poisouous weed lhat may be found choking wholesome |>lanj 
This duty lining properly attended to the saints can truly and righj 
ously sustain all who are art in authority over them, by their i 
fidencc, their prayers, and llicir faith, and the work of God will 
forth to the nations in ]tower, and will prevail. ‘

(To be continued.)



f a t f ta  fiat stone about one foot wide each way and three inches thick 

" * ICh *PPmTed have undergone the action of fire,and fell in piece8 
alter a few moments exposure to the air. The digging extended in 
• • c l a y  about eighteen- inches, there being iwokinds of earth o f  dif
ferent colour and appearanc*-above it.

We examined .as we dug.alj the way with the utmost care, and we 
•ay, with utmost confidence, *bat no part ofthe  earth through which 
r ?  exhibited any Jiignn or indication that it had been moved or 
ftrtorbed at any time previous. The roots of the free snick down 

wery aide very closely, interwoven with roots from other trees 
W o* of them had been broken or cut away. No clay is found in the 

wmt o y  like that of which the case is made.

In fine, we found an alphabetic and pictoral record, carefully cased 
*£buriedMeep m th^ earth, coverd/w ith every, evidenceahat the 
^ ■ • e  can give that ithafrlam-aalougini that treehasB&ngrowIngT 

trang took no part wi the digging, but kept entirely away 4’rom be- 

St bl° W W3S StrUCk t 'U after the Plates were taken out of 
tbe ease; and the sole inducepjent to ouidiggingwas-pur faith in his 
•tatraent aa a Prophet of the Lord, that a record would thus and 
there be found.

- a a r o n  S m i t h .
:• '.v •» v, . JIRA 9 .  W EB L A N ,

J . M. V A NM O STR AN D , 
EDWARD W HiTCQMB

S P ^ I t  is presumed the Genera}.Canference fbr 4he Black River 
District, on the 18th, 19th, anjl 20th of June, Mill Be holden at jo 

^car W ay ’8 between Cape Vincent and French Creek, on th i  
mw r St. Lawrence, Jeffefson County, N ew  York. AIt will be seer 

ftmt the travelling^ c h e r *  in New  Vork, Pennsylvania, the New 
Bngland states, and Cahada, are desired to attend.

MESSAGE TO  TH E CON FER EN C E— Afkil, 1817.
•'-W.* T A M 7. SftftNG, PRESIDENT.

^ i-J fc fc r.fw th r tn  w /U id ^ h u m h  o f Christ. M inlst-rs j J ’New  
C»*ej«*Hit,<-^ congratulate you, at this your'assembling together, on 

-q the  special favour# God hasjshown you over all other people, in these 
^_*il«ie8 of oppression, bloodshed and ungodliness. That though you 
a.3^» oot ftce from some share of these miseries, yet you are not!ignb 
, '  « « !  of (he straight gate into the kingdom of God ; and he has not 
tv  U & #ou  to the  uncovenanted mercies of the judge o f -all the earth.
« -Aa there,iano God but.our G od; who is ju st, merciful and true, and 
. . . *  auto us alone, of all p-ople, H e  has given irdispensation df His 
i iinodom, in  those last days; and renewed \into us, in the ehd bf
- time, tbe promises which he swore unto Abrtlham, covenanted unto 
fc-Issae, and confirmed unto Jacob. So npon us is cast the higfiifst re-

-sponsibility, and at our hands wilt be exacted the most fearful af- 
• eounl, if, by any means we come short of the requirements of o ir  

« o d ,  and fill not the measure o fthe  stewardship which he has cotb- 
miued unto us. ,

end that we may fill the measure of our calling; exercise 
f in faith, charity, patience,, and long-suffering, the nntlmrity of edr.
. Ckeveml priesthoods ; render juBt accounts of faithful stewardship^; 

hrihg in everlasting righteousness; receive the kingdom of God, and
- enter into hi* rest; i t  is pre-eminently necessary lhat the church We 

• n  joined together in perfect order, in all its parts, members, quorum*, 
presidencies, priesthoods, and authoriliss. That these be made up of 
a e n  sound in  lh« faith ; of good report among the je s t and honour-

't «hl«; ap t to teach jv ig i ten l in the work of G od; lovers of God more 
than of themselves, and of the church more than earthly possession*. 

r - . S uch  an organization I  have earnestly sought to accomplish, sine*
U God called me to the ministry, as president or his church, and tp 
« «p«ak h issecwd unto h is  people. At th* beginning of my sdm ini*

tration, I found myself embarrassed by a very general apostaci 
many ofthe most influential members ofthe church—a large poii 
of whom had been filled with a spirit quite different to the t, 
spirit of Christianity, in all ages of the world-seeking to exert 
unlawlul power over their brethren;, to enrich themselves by uni 

means; and to indulge their licentious passions under the sanct, 
° f  a perversion of the word of God.

In carrying out purposes so wicked, a majority of the quorum 
the twelve, soon after the death of the prophet Joseph, assumed 
that quorum the power to “ dictate all the affairs o f the church in 
the world, not under the Presidency, hu t independent of it. 
sustain such an assumption,they proceeded to excommunicate all « 
stood in their way, or opposed their usurpation, not by the actioB 
any regular tribunals, but hyp.,ijfrinnB,"f' th t  moot flagrant. u..„ 
cidented, and unjust acts of discipline thgt have ever b°een h e U  
among men professing the name ̂ .Christ-: condemning men mos 
without trials, frequently without one word of evidence against the 
and some times; on-chargep of virtuous rather than*fcious acts, 
the course of this usurpati9n they have attempted to establish ma 
practices- contrary to the spirit of our holy religion, and in dirct dei 
gation of some of the most explicit, declarations ofthe word of Go, 
constantly justifying every act of wickedness by say ing that Jose 

so taught them ; an<l as often as they attempted, to .establish 
abominable heresy, pretending that God had revealed it toJosep 
and thus by building up their errors on. the confidence,the-saints h; 
in the martyred prophet,.they have given strength to. heresies whii 
could not otherwise have been maintained a single day, and a t 'a  
same time affijr^d,^ stain upon his fame which time and truth mas 
-struggle long to efface. .Fajilfs he doubtless had, being a man. 
like pa.ss.ons with others; but those who aUeropt to establish*™ 
ky tj*e prostitution of his name, with those who seek to estabfel 
themselves by parading his frailties, real or pretended, before-th 
public are alike rejected of God, and will alike be brought to sham. 

I r ^ . e  Presidency I  am assisted by George J .  Adams abd W illh , 
who stands as_coadjntor to J o s ^ h  S o r t t h , c o f i a s e l f t i  

in the presidency. William Smith is Patriarch, and, with Ja h n C  
Bennett, is 4 member pf the council in the sittings of the First Pre- 
sidency. °

O fthe  quorum of the twelve, who were in office at the becinnini 
o f my ministry, John E. Page and William Smith have abided is 
the faith,.and stand as faithful witnesses of the Lord Jesus Christ 
All the others, because they kept hot their first estate, (like-teno/ 
the twelve whom Moses sent before Israel, into the land of Canaan), 
are cast out, and rejected of God. Some of theirplaces are regular], 
filled, and it istfesirabje that, if  possible, the quorum be'filled at thU 
conference.: Jehiel Savage, Moses Smith, James M. Adams, Lester 

rooks, Wm. E. McLellin, and Samuel Bennett, have been ordained 
this quorum. Benjaikih C. Ellsworth has. also received an ap- 

-pmntrnent, since leaving here, hut has not been ordainej. William 
McLellm, since his ordinaiion, has departed.from the faith, and

— claimed his apostleship. Your action on the standing of each 
nit r  (,[ t h i s  fjuorufn is desired.

1 he action o( ihe conference is ,also.desired on U pstanding ofthe 
presidents ol the various quorum*. And in your proceedings in the 
premises I especially desire of you to act with candour and fairness, 
as well as Christian charity, to the end that all wickedness may be 
rebuked, ali falsehood exposed9 and yinnyard• of God pnined cf 
any poisonous weed that may be found choking wholesome plants.
I his duty being property attended to thessintscan truly and righte- 
ousiy sustain all who are set in authority ovfer them, by their con
fidence, their prayers, and their f t # , ,  and the work of God will go 
Torth to the nations in power, and will prevail.

( n b ,  to M jriuay
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M ESSAGE TO T H E  C O N F E R E N C E — Apkh.; 1817. ' '

JAMES J. STRANG, PRESIDEST.
(  Coucludedftarn out Iasi.) ’

The mouths of revilers will be stopped; or if they will not cea«e; 
thcir-revUing their  shame will appear before all men*_.I wish partk . 
cularly to be included in this examination, that'w 'hereinl have go.io 
amiss I  may be rebuked by the saints, of whom Gcilsaya they shall 

1 wherein I  have been faithful, the voieeof troth 
.may sustain-me, and the  prayers of the true servants of God nia^r as- 

ery p e r ilc sp e -

God to QH verCpw deryr The reasons w hiehhave prevewtedit to * 
the present time it is  not necessary now to dwelt ujjon; Suffice it to 
-say that the command h as'again  come forth, and it b'^doirtw hs to 
regard it, lest coming short we fail of fa»» promises, who hath spoken, 
and' enter not into the rest of God. And' a s  the Messing comes in 
obedience,_an<Lhe who would win th e  prise m ost run~ the rac e ,4 t - i 
has pleased our heaykkiv fathb*, In this arduo'as w o rt, to extend
iii ita u sa n eo i

cend up to his-throne, that he preserve
cially in the perils o f  false brethren. __ .

I call your attention.to the necessity of permanently establishing- 
system of apostolic charge, that each individual in the o,norum may 

Have certain knownduties and responsibilities resting upon him.afid 
tW y^'ny not entreneH.iipon each“Others duties, orbjkcnnvdingm ;;,^  

the same place and have other parts of the church, without the 
blcssings-of this high and responsible priesthood.'

In facilitating the work of the ministry it is also deemed necessary- 
that regular conferences be 'estahlished in dislrists of convenient size, 
and highpriests, who are filled with the spirit, peacemakers, and apt 
toiteacli, appointed-and se t apart to preside over, them; and other 
reles made for regulating the ministration of the word, and’detecting 
false doctrine, as well as improving the,discipline o fthe  church.-

I  commend most especially to your consideration the necessity 
sending more elders to the saints inEnglaud, where are many saints 
anxiously waiting for instruction. At the present time-there i s  . ire 
apostle there—Lester Brooks having necessarily, returned from'thert 

~\vheri the work ofreclaim ing the church

this dispensation, by giving unto us, as the foundation for the es ta -  — 
bTwhnjent o f :the gospel among the' Lamanites^a choice and be*ntf- - 
f a i l  and, far awajr from mobs, violence, persecution, and gentile op
pression, for the- dwelling-place' and’ inheritai^e of those- who.So 
his work—by -means of which it becomes a privilege rather than a _■ 
task, r i n d  so'effectnal is  the  power of unity of purpose and wfeHfom 
Trf-rrction, that we are able  now, by-means of  the liberality  and faith-, 
■fulness of tho3e who abide in the covenant of Goff," 16“assume "unto 
a ll the -saints who will enter upon the work of evangelising amTete-J^Z 
vaUng tho moral a id  social condition.of the Indians, an inheritance 
of lands according as-their wants-shall bo. T h e poofr the plundered,—-1 
ami tt>« f'vil.-H, «a well as the rich,and Opulent will then receive*their. 
possessions by lot, aocording to the law of God. And the brethren  
who are willing to be: made equal In their temporal possessjon*,.' If  
they will obey God, shall receive o fthe  fullness.of the spirit.

And that the temporal business of the church may be laid on a 
: safe and permanent foundation,’ I recommend to' you the adoption of 
‘ B a l te r  regulation* of th§ manner of acquiring,. Investing, and pro* 
servitig ^hurch property, and for the collectt&n' and di»tigt;k;3MBt-nf ... 
donations and tithings. - ’ ^ ;

....jiend to your consideration the propriety o f appointing con- 
s a t nftTerenT places, to be^hcH during tbe ensuing yoar fo r .

begun. The-
apostates of ihe Brighamite sect are making great efforts to deceit!

■ sams evils that they have 
Brought on many of their brethren in this country. W hat is done 
there must be done quickly.. T he saints in England, Scotland, ajui 
the Isle  of Man have sent to me a very pressing nui-Mni that elders, 
especially John E. Page, W illiam Smith, G. J. Acorns,’ and John

^xreefrfhiWr be sen tijver tp-feelp-tten. :--------■
I  attach much importance to sending elders to--die lost Sheep .of 

the flock who have gone into tbe.wildernsss; believing tha t many 
have gone that way in rriere confidence inthe persons of their leaders, 
without having made any examination of tho principle involved in 
their action therein, who tmvn hftgnn to le a rn by the things, tb.-y Hilt. 

fer^and would now gladly hear the voice of the true shepherd.
tg greatest and most responsible work which now devolves 
rfile ff^a * h h « S f thegospel, I humbly conceive. ie the carry- 

e L am ail tes—Uhe down-trodden sons of Jacob, 
o f the first r^u ired  a t the hands Oi the ministers 
~'1 * w«* especially committed, by the word 

> '* . > . *>*■

tho transaction of local business, and ■also that the  time of .h 
annual and simi-annual conferences bo changed so that they beheld 
in mid-summer and mid-winter, instead of the worst seasons o f spring -
and autumn. - •_ 4 :'M

I feel the strangest  assurance of truth when F  say tEaifat no umt» 
rince the organization of,this chutehhaathore  been a g re a w r  trail ■ 
for faithful preachers o f the gospel than a t the present. I  h tyebeen 
utterly aw S le  tofindelders to fill one in t*

y j m ?  tc

of the calls u  
go out and preach. Prom fingland to Oregon, ff$u>. 

the- farthest confines of Canada to the GulfoTMoxieG, rtrecaHcoto** -H 
Jo  trie from day to day, send up laborers to help as.. T h e tea rj t  a t  ’  ̂
this time millions Waiting to hear, the gospel, that they  way know _ 

-th iiwav of fife qnd aalvaUon. and 1 look with un earnestneiw that 
cannot take a dental, to the brethren here assembled to rwpotfd- 
thiri call with di'elston and with ju l i -purpose of  h far t j  no) ia wonw ■- 
but in  actions, by going out to preach the eveHssiing gospel ID Ihos? 
tha t are ready to perish. And I admonish you, a f  he who «ands'.. 
between you and God, that unless you answer to this osll the wc»ghl, 
of souls lost will hew you down when yoiN ^ftitfW ore  I l «  throne, , ;j 
jjay. n ot-that too have married wive>> purchased oaten, «  u l n s  t3 
larjiis, but remember that yonr henveniy father knoweth tb^ th ings '  j 
you hftve. needof, and i i  faithfai onto those tbat serv# him. 1 am ' i

•
and Will go orfeo^wyoa ikau MriH î̂ xioM only that f may ' 
wear out thb oomtotible body in the sefvi  ̂of God. t a d to U m  !». rV 
corruptible may reoeiye « erown of glory, at tit* right haod of k



who shall be king of nations as he is king of saints.
1 particularly enjoin it  upon yon to conduct all the basiness of 

this conference with candour and moderation; that no partizen feel- 
tng.be engendered; th a t no harshness of expression t e  indulged in 
either.against those who have gone out from among os, or those in 
regard to whom any action shall be taken by the conference, 

f I  could not excuse myself if  I  failed on this occasion to caution 
you all in the most explicit manner of the dangers that we bring upon 
ourselves whenever we step aside from our proper sphere of action 
in the church; and undertake to regulate the action of some other 
office or quorum over which we have no jurisdiction, and in the ac
tion of which we have no part. Those who stretched forth their 
hands to steady the ark when it seemed likely to fall were smitten
of God, and punished in hi? wrath. As it  is necessary that all the

an index attached. Brother Smith would he obliged if  Brother L. 
Brooks had an opportunity of forwarding him the Book of Command- 
merits agreed on. Also, if  Benjamin Chapman would acquaint Rr, 
Smith with his whereabouts.

members "be fitly joined together into i.p tr ftc t and tn iir t body 
.is necessary that the eyes do the seeing, the ears the hearing, and 
every one exercise its appropriate functions. And though the eyes 
m ay  not always see clearly the ears can assist only by hearing and 
can not assist the seeing. '

T h e  love of God, the grace and peace of the Lord Jesus Christ and 
the indwelling communion o f the  Holy Spirit be with you and guide 
all your actions and deliberations. The authority of the priesthood 
and the power of God determin and sustain your dicisions. Again
I say grace and peace be with you Amen.

JA M ES J .  STR AN G ,
|  Voree A pril 6th 1847.

H Y M N .

H osanna! let us jo in to sing *
The glories of our rising king ; 
Recount his victories, and tell 
How Jesus triumph’d  when he fell.

Soon as the morning’s earliest ray 
. B risgs on the third, th’ appointed day, 

Behold the angel cleave the skies,’
Roll back the stone, and Jesus ~fiieT

, W e have this week to tell bur patrons the reason why the
present number of the Reveille has been so long delayed, and in do- 

.  ~ ing which we are not willing to take much blame to ourselves. For 
k  ^ ^ r a n t  of means we were unable to lay in a  sufficient stock of paper to 

Aerve us through the winter months before the close of navigation, 
fife and we could not obtain enough since, in  any place we could learn 

of, as the stores and offices'seemed to be entirely exhausted in all 
\ " * th is region.

W ith strength immortal forth he comes, 
, And pow’r and life from God resum es;
- The days of pain and sorrow past,

H is triumph shall for ever last.

Ye tribes of Adam, raise the song,
And bid angelic harps prolong 
The triumphs of that day of grace, 
W hich seal’d salvation to our race.

Salvation! joy inspiring theme!
Best gift of him who reigns supreme ,• 
Sweet balm of ev’ry human woe,
And source of boundless joy below^

Salvation! sons of men, record 
T he glories of your rising Lord ;
The triumphs of the Savior tell,
W ho died, and conquer’d when he fell.

r IM P W e feel obliged to Brother Post for his suggestions, all of 
|  ; which are inexac t accordance with our own feelings, and should

great pleasure in acting on them. W epublish oheforthe bene- 
■ the b rethren:—

Does not your subscription lis t warrant a better, or at least a 
Iwger jjaper, if  not I have nothing to say f”

,  . ° ur an*wer **i to311 few of the elders have thought it  worth their
-• while to endeavour to obtain subscribers for us, and fewer, still have 

T~Jn famished us with the needful. I t  as been our intention all along to 
0 have made the Reveille four times its present si*e, or at least double, 

but, instead of that we have to inform you that our small sheet does 
. i w t i  as yet, pay its way by considerable, all of which deficiency has 

■ , been our personal loss. Our list has been gradually on the increase 
**. - since the first starting of the Reveille, but need we say that at the 
| |  , " commencement of any periodical is  the time for a “long pull, and a 

- iTiuito pull, and a  pull A L T O G E T H E R !”  Then, N O W  IS  T H E  
W ill you pulK ill we get fairly afloat 1 and we will brave 

■ , %j8 gef» and not be ashamed to appear among the rest of the
i - Cor sixe and comliness, and of more real benefit to man-
\ , Mind th* whole. Brother Poet, do you think any body will un- 

If  «rstand this , or shall we have to sa f te m e  thing more to make it in- 
te llig ib le l- 'W *  shall see, though we think likely the latter. A

S ^ A j j y  eae i a  want of Bkoks of M oraonor Books of Covenant 

-  b* hJ  •PP,y«»« Brother James Smith, of Pittsburgh,
^ P a m sjW an ia , a t  the very low price o f  SI each, the former having

#  - *  :  - -

L E T T E R S  TO  JO H N  G R E E N H O W .

Dear Brother, ^
W ith pleasure I  write you a few lines to inform you that i" wish 

you to continue your worthy paper to me, for I deem it such. B 
ther Devine introduced tho Voree Herald to me, which I shall e ,v i 
feel grateful to him for, and truly Zion’s Reveille is a valuable pa
per. Brother Devine is always seeking after the truth, and nothing 
else, and I believe him to be one of the best of men, for he laboured 
faithfully when he was in our place, and run the risk of his own life 
to bring people to a knowledge of the gospel. H e left here a little 
more than a year ago, and perhaps.he may be a t Voree now. I  have 
been trying to get some of the sisters to subscribe for your paper, 
and hope they will before long. I f  the Reveille were three dollars a 
year I  could net think of doing w ithout.it. My heart haa always 
been wrapped up in this w ork; and when I  read there is a  people 
engaged in so great and glorious a cause as building up the king
dom of our God ; and my heart is with the saints of the Most High, 
and my prayer is continually that Brother Strang may prosper in  all 
righteousness, and all the rest of the brethren.

Believe me to be your faithful sister in the new and everlasting 
covenant.

SARAH W A R D E L L .

Dear Brother,
An acknowledgment of onr full belief in the doctrine of the Church 

of Latter Day Saints is justly due. Truly the light shined not in 
vain. \ \  e are but a handful, and as sheep without a shepherd, were 
it not for a cluster now and then, through your valuable paner. W e 
venture further to say, believing it will meet the wishes of our little 
branch, that an elder would be a welcome messenger here. W ish
ing prosperity to our general cause, we hope that the sifting ip»y 
what it  ought to be—a warning to all to run the race set before them.

Subscribing ourselves your sisters in the bond of Christian union, 
MARY & A N N  L E A T H E R B U R Y ..

Dear B ro th e r,
I have great reason to thank God that he ever sent the fullness of 

the gospel to us, and inolined our hearts to believe it, and now we



Know that God La the same he ever was, for, a t a  iittle prayer meet
ing two ofthe  brethren spoke in tongues and .prophesied; we also 
iaTe the gift of healing among u ^  for which we thank God, sn d  we 
fully believe Brothef Strang to.be a  prophet o f  S o d . W e were very 
near being led away by the California plan, but Brother Strang’s 
j r s t  paper opened our eyes to the folly of it, and now oar greatest 
Z . . : _  gather with the s a in ts /

Your sister in Christ,
LU CY  P . H E W IT T .

" Bbothkr Greenhow, . ■ ■ . ')
I  l  am requested by a few'scattered brethren to address a few lines 

you on the subject of holding a  conference a t Milford Centre on 
te first Saturday an<  ̂Sunday in June next. . W e wish yon to get 
ie council of Brother Strang on the subject, and i f  it meets with h «

tm d i i  _
the vicinity. 
W ith mush e

to a ttead.-aad also 01

______associate undertook to collect Or. William*’ debts, and re
membering the circumstance of Brother Page'* boy made a  demand 
of five dollar*. W illiam  E . McLellin waa soon afterward* found in 
the midst of thousands, insisting on •  surrender of the saints, and tbe 
redoubtable W illiam  was attached to Bogard’* company, and, har
lequin like, decorated with red patohea on hia hat, shoulder*, arms, 
&c. After the saint* had surrendered, they were compelled to sign

-  "  their possession* to defray the expense* of w hat they called
_______ non W ar. W illiam  was the leader o f a  clan w hs w ent
about from house to house, plundering the poor saint*, and intuiting 
both male and female, and met with Brother Page in  the Committee 
Store, and enquired how the boy got on that had hi* arm broke. He 
there insulted Brother Page most grossly, and insisted on having five 
dollar*. Brother Page writes us as follows, on this m atter:—

I  am witness to these things, and W illiam told me I  might think 
myself well of if  I  had to pay ten dollars. O n my refusing to pay

your brother in the Lord.
A LON SON  H E W IT T . 

[President Strang appointed the conference accordingly. W 
tope the brethren will see it their duty to attend according to n 
quest.—Ed.]

L E T T E R  TO  PR E S ID E N T  STRAN G .

-  Mr. James J. Strakg, ‘
Dear Brother,—I take the liberty to inform yoh of the situation of 

the church in this part of the vineyard of the Lord. I  have recently 
visited all the brethren in the counties of Calhoon, Eaton, and Jack
son, and with a very few exceptions they are prepared t a  receive the 
law of the Lord through the only truly appointed successor of Bro- 
ther-Joseph. I  have sp e n ta p a r t  ofTny time for the Iast~Winter m 
preaching. I  have baptized some, and I  think the prospects for the 
church to advanoe, yes, even take tbe ground-in many places is  bet
ter than it  ever has been. I am willing to give my name to the 
world as one that is satisfied, from investigation, and also by the 
Holy Spirit of God, that J . J .  Strang, is the only rightful heir to the 
first presidency, (to wit) to be a prophet, seer, and revelator unto the 
Church of Jesus Christ o f Latter Day Saints , I  have no discourag
ing news to tell the brethren in yoree. My love to all the true saints 
of God. This letter is written in great haste, and ray meaning is 
good if not put forth in a  shape which should render it intelligible.

Please write to me, and give such advice as the Spirit may direct.
Your friend and brother mrthe new and everlasting covenant, 

SA M O EL GRAHAM.

Errata*—In the article “  lrresistablfs Conclusions*”  by John E. 
Page, in the last paragraph, second line, to those who are resolved 
on following B. Young into the wilderness, h* exhorted—read be 
exhorted. T h6 last sentence ought to read— W hen (Jed speaks, do 
it as unto God ; but when men speaks, remember it is only men like 
yourselves, and they are bound as much to hear and obey yon as you 
are to  hear and obey them. '— :......"" * .........  77^'

For Zion’s Reveille.
I  bad the chance of reading W m . E. McLellin’s first number of, 

his monthly periodical, which seems to be very minute in  some p
ticulars. H is memory ought to be jogged a little, however, f o r __
oughtjnot to leave out so much weighty matter which might prove 
interesting to his readers, so I will help him * little, for two heads 
are better than one. He will' remember a poor man of the name of 
Ebenezer Page, who never had a Charge preferred against him yet, 
though he has belonged to the church of Christ sixteen years. He 
had his endowment in Kirtland, and went up to Far W est the fol
lowing season, and there buried his wife the 19th of the following 
July, while in the most destitute circumstances. The following 
June he married Hannah Peck, * poor widow, who lost all she had 
in Jackson Co., Missouri, a t the time the church was driven from In- 
dependance. She had four boy*, the eldest wa* about ten year* old.

fell and-broke his arm. Brother Page then called on F . G . William* 
to go with him home to drew  the boy’* arm. After i t  was done the 
stepfather told him be could not remunerate him, but w as obliged to 
call j)im in. The doctor replied lh a t be wa* aware o f the fact, and 
should make no charge, but would have charged two dollars bad be 
been in good circumstances.

-  Bui In the midst of the troubleaat F a r  We*t, W m. E . McLellin,

__d—d r a s o a ls .1  replied, there are none going to be shot, and be
said you will know by to-morrow at three o’clock. About two hours 
after bis departure a  cry came, “  Mormons, parade! Parade, Mor
mons, and form a hollow square!”  One of their general* rod* into . 
the square and said, as your names are called step forward seven 

' ‘ they commenced calling name* my brother
i n . . .  does all thia m eant ISaces towards me. As i t  _

ohn, who stood' by my side,, said. W hat does 
said, those tha t are railed Out are to be shot, I  suppose. I  then re
lated to him w hat W m . E . McLellin had told me a t the store, My 
brother-then put his hand on my shoulder and said, we two ahare 
a lik e ; we have buried each a wife in this plaoe, and if  we follow 
them our trials will be over; if  you are shot I  will avenge your 
blood. As these words dropped from his lip* my name was caltad. 
I answered, here. S tep in you God d—d Mormon, said the guard 
behind me. I  shook hands with my brother, and then stepped in,

7 fully resigned to the will of God. W hen I  looked across the square 
1 saw W m . 1£ McLellin, who made motion with his hands, and a  
nod of the head towards me, which w as as mueh as  to say, Page, 
you see I  am as good as my w ord; I have given in your name to be 
shot, because you would not give me the five dollars. Sixty-four e f  

called out and put in safe keeping, with the understanding
were to be shot the following J — 0 — ---------------

permitted to see us till next morning, 
ing, and were admitted into our p-i-'>“  
the scene that followed. W m. 1
ing, and were admitted into our prison, no tongue or pen can describe 
the scene that followed. W m. E. McLellin wa* one of the gang in 
all this, and I  know it. '  I  lie not, God bearing witness of it. I  be
ing  thinly clad, and m ytoe* were out of my shoes in the snow, in  
which condition we were ordered to march to Richmond In n* told 
whether as was in any part of that winter, and the snow half knse 
deep. W e camped two nights in the woods j not a blanket to wrap 
in, and no bed but the cold snow, and not a  thing to *et but taw  com. 
in the ear, and then Wa* told insultingly to help ourselve* to *uch
a* we liked best. W hen we got to Richmond I w**ftv* week* with__
no other bed than a brick floor, but little or no fire. I  got froae, and 
my toe nails came*ofF, and I am suffering *0 much from what I went 
through a t that time that 1 cannot travel half ae far in •  day as *

I  had m y tria l.g a v e  bail, and w ent home, met toy........
wife and little ones, and my aged mother, w ith great jov. I  related 
them all my troubles, but w hen my mother came to toll her story I  
began to think m y ^offering* were m a ll .  T h e  devil would be

ihamed of the company tha t drove my mother aero** s  fifteen mile 
prarie, and the associates of W m. E . McLellin at tha t time. How  
after this W illiam made a great stir among tbe mob, saying tbe Mot- ' 
mons would s ll take their bail and leave the country. In a few days c- " 
a  messenger csme and informed me that the mob were after (M r I 
secreted myself for three days, while my wife got ready, and we left 
the state for Ulinoia, where we landed with nothing hut our bed and ^  
clothe*. But I  could not at thi* time write one-eightb of out miasitee . . 
and privation*. N ow, W illiam, who will foot the bill for all th is T
lo«* and trouble that you have made me w hes I  newer laid a straw in 
your w ay, only refused to psy you five dollars which 1 never owed 
either you or any other man. In four periodical you tel) quite a p i. ’
tiful story about O. Cowdery, D. W hitmer, and others, how they had 
XoTeave their home* and comfortable firesides, and w*nderall night.
I suppose your heart was melted into a  lollaby. W illiam, it  doee *
not seem that yon ever dreamt that I and others had fcklirm* as  well 5
these two men over whom your bean  is bleeding and your head

You boasted that vou had triven rnv nama In .» '  
Gen. Lucas, and I had to suffer all that followed because 1 refused 
to  pay you iv e  dollars which I never owed yon. Yee, W illiam, m .  
present stale of health make* me think a  good deal about you; ^



fou are thought a  *ood deal qf in this country.
_r 'Seeing  yon are this first president o f the church, I thinkjrou w
t  ^T~do well towmfoi*) * yonF sins. #' Now, AYittfamvffyGU will <1 o ft

will starid with'one foot in , W arsaw  and; ihe other in Kirtland, 
sw earljy  him th'^t rules 4atori Smith, that Tom Sharp and thtfdevil 
-u -i i  j .  l ;  *— — Then*when Joseph and Hyruro cones' to1

11 for their
—. „ r  --------------------------- , . , ----------------------- --------------------------- ^ . . „ . / ^ u t  before
that day'thafll come', Jacob (Bump) shall flourish in the wildefness, 
and the baren deserts shall be' (LendnJ) Rich, and all this a t the 

iyo ic e o fb im  -Who’ was resurrected, aceo»iing to the account of 0" '  
much beloved brother, Scrutator. -; < . "

r ' ■ '  Sincerely, >'• ’ ' i  ■
1 E B E N E Z E R  PA G E .

w a ^ a v e  :ievef.yet shuned investigation. , .
,  juhdertook to prfiye our religion foolish and rediculolis, and,tba.t we 

Twere.mjirderp^, from our own ‘^inspired Sooks.”- This, of course, 
.. was sufficient to bring us. before his xeverencd, that when he had.

Hone these ferriMo things, we‘might sue fojr a stand in'the Methodist 
--. society again.. B.ut, alas, itfBge)of our dismay and astonishment 

/when we fouM helhot piily-sh^ved th^‘t fbbleris of Mormonism,”  
T ip d ih at they Were murderers, 1>ut itr^vho}s Christian world^aiscr. 

Anumberjof the congregation ,werp op opinion that Mr. Brooks had
% abundantly p erform eihis promised ’ i  ,

W.e giveHhfrjp*ss*es whicf! were f ju ^ S  to-annlbilate Mormon^, 
ism ,"and; <juote?the"<6|ages from (.he scriptures, whiph, in. our 

bv the s a m ^ r u l e " 
a covenants. * .  . script ubk.

optiydnctestK)
,> '̂fe£)CTKI(SItiASl) COVENANTS. ' - * SCRIPTUB£.

t t-  . . jWh^so'feeds^yo»;;or clothed Whoso giveth a ciig^orf cold 
?■ ^  |(ni, or give's you money, shall water in/the name of —u—1-J ~

»- m }  lose his rew ard .: 11 i i

- fc  ■J° i t , Tlioft shal\iot«ov®t ■’
S ^ perfy, I  A  ' 

j '  *M yst

. . Let those whp have moic thui?* Go.thy way, sell- whats’ej^yer 
~**‘.eliough Air thett-awj^upport give thou hast, and giye to the poop,

• ,np thp residue to support thos* and thou shalt-have treasure h i 
' - * > who hav% not. f  / heaven, and cofne, take uj) 'the

j  ■ v c ro syand  follow me. ' '  f  -' 
^ e ith e r  said any of them that 

„ q£_,-the things which be 
I Possessed was Rig own.
F ^ t n d  Joses, wno by the apos- 

i in ties' was stfrnamed Barnabas, 
.$ 0 .  ^which is. being .interpreted, the 
*** ■ -iBon»of consolation) £  Levite,and 

^  Jiie countiy of Cyprus, having 
.[and, Sold'', it, and'ofougtrt thff 
.money andjaid i f  at the apostles’,.. T , -t-r- feet< ---j-----

itemed to canvinc# a number that th^Moftnons 
n4 , which entirely W enJ~aw£y the^foun^ation'of 
'  read From *thc Book o> MwtifcriJ Judge •Tvhat 

horror and dSnmy when we turned to Miealf, v. 
e whole Christiah'worid Were murderers. The

M fflw o yf 4 -
■ ' f ttSob^hilK  '  'i n d O ^ c m n a n t  of Jacob shall 

'  *«nfthft^’be fn jong  «he t i« n t i le ^ in  the' 
W T O n

— ^ -^ e % g is ts t) f  the fo re e t js

; ?  , f  tr ta d e*  d*>«3y w  -
%  l a  p ieces and uoruf& a  del.;

, a 'you ft g  lion among the 6odtS- <Jf 
sheep ':  who, if h^-go th rough ,', 
SortvtT^fiJfJi itn r a , and tSareth-  ’

 ̂ ^  rinTlfl iwirfftltvnr, »

3 K A L lK 6 r T A E fa C K

g l h e ^ h n r c h  Of Jesus QJicist «f 

h a t < 4 V l i | ^  w p ,f .  Shamn and
te-af ¥ 4 a W a , ' ^

had u  daughter that had teen  deaf and.dumb four sfid a  half _ 
and Was restored to her hearing the time aforesaid by the laving

T>fTh6'hasffs'orihenetd?frorthe e tv n rrtrsT  JeS05~t“  -------  '
Day Saints , through the power of Almighty God, 
lo r d  JesuS Cnrist',r as believed and praitj^ed by thenp ii|ptl 
days. , .  • ,

The circumstances’attending.her^restoration wereithesj^—II 
asked, as a sign, in & meeting of the Latter D ay  Saints , by  an 
of the Baptist t!hurcb of the name of Stftnson, in  an insolent 
her, and he said if  they would heal the.child he would b ea  Morin 
and he would guarantee that thp congregation w oul#be Mormons t 
W hen the sign was aslced it  w as manifest to me by thrf Spirit
God, that if  1 would believe and obey the ftilitess of the gospel 
should. be do'r^e. ^Soon after we had obeyefl the gospel, EWers!

she both hears and . _________ ,
-, _____—.0 , —• which we thank God, ap ^ fo r  the  blessings ai
power 6T ihe'gospel, as manifest in my fathily^n three; dfflferent 
stances^ and in a number of instances m  otir ,neighbourhood. *,

We^had^a child attacked with the inflammation of the lungs, 
‘which w« applied ^  m^li*al aid, b n f  it got ho relief; theifwe call: 
on elder Knight^ and hoi laid hands on her in the .name of Jesi 
Christ, and'she wis-instantly healed, y id  in fifteen mimites appe; 
ed as well as ever slje di’d. . ,. .. . '
- My wife had a swelling in her side, internally, of two years, stan 
Wig, to relieve which'medical aid haa been souglit for and'tried, t 
in vain.’ I t  had become'very alarmihg, so that "she was .unable 
do mucbyand’w'e-had given'njj all hop^s.of her recoteiy^ but to 
g reat joy she \ ^ s  restored inim ^aiately by  the laying on of bant 
•by the miraculous power of God, to the glory end honour j f

E ^ ^ J o h n  Greenhow has resigned lfTs^pffioe and membership i 
the church. -  • - -

' - /  ir tT M N ,

; W^COI 
^  » Thy goodness to,

s ’ Q '^ iy  great salvation to proclaim ;
Thy  majesty adore . '

*  > For light and'truth, srfid life divine,
.And hopts of etndless rest.

/  W e tell thy wond’rous grace to men 
.  - ^ h o ,  hearing, may be bless’d.

• * • ’
The gospel soun3 again, is heard ; 

Brought'forth by "  ' “
Thy pow’r ret'uriPd  ____e  7

ThA  all. may know-their* Lord.

•» -T he promise by thy serra^t toltf, '.
_ ,ln  ages past and gone;
''I 'o  men on eatth is now fulfilled,.

. • '  ' Kffi. We in,praises join.

*<The promis’3 angel has come down ;
Through heavens midft ftps flown, - 

" And brought the gosj&SI to the earth, 
And tidings.glad has borne.

t  The day’s announc’d that all may know 
T h ^n o u i WHl hasten o n ; 

y h e n  jndgr^pnts shall the v^orld destroy, 
* And Babylon coma down. '

The way ofrefit wilV be 
Vhe day tif  sififlnem i

w ill be prepare?j

_When a l f  tlm saints in glory dress’d, 
Shall sure be 'gathered hom e."

-JEVitVsongs and hopors sounding Toddy 
• “ T o  Zion they’ll return..

’Soy *nd gladness will obtaih, 
l i d  cease to  blteaafcd r



you are thought a good deal of in this country.
Seeing you are the first president of the church, I  think y 

c l  well to confess your sins. Now, William, if  you will do that I 
will stand with one foot in Warsaw and the other in Kirtland, and 
swear by him that rules Aaron Smith, that Tom Sharp and the devil 
shall nreside no longer. Then when Joseph and Hyrum comes to 
be judged before him that rules in Kirtland, they will call for their 
old hat and cap to hide them from Wm. E. McLellin. But before 
that day shall come, Jacob (Bump) shall flourish in the wilderness, 
and the baren deserts shall be (Lcnord) Rich, and all this at the 
voice of him who was resurrected, according to the account of o 
much beloved brothor, Scrutator.

"Sinceroly,
E B E N E Z E R  PA G E.

MORMONISM PROVED AN IM PO SITION .

T j  8 dau8hter that had been deaf and dumb four snd a h„ir 
Mdwas restored to her hearing the time aforesaid' bv i •*' 
ffthe hands of the elders of the Church of Jesus Chris?
»ay Saints , through the power of Almighty God, and faith 
Jord Jesus Chnst, ss  believed and practised by them

I™/ circumstances attending her restoration were these •
^  a meeting of the Latter Day Saints , b y T "

ist Church of the name of Stimson, in an insolem 
said if  they would heal the child he would be a Mor^

Day Saints , . . . ____
of our faith, and have 
we have never yet shmu-d 
undertook to'prove our religi 
were murderers. Irom

Cod, ihnt if  r would B E . ” t  

'vmfc.ht’ " nH Thompson came to our house, and they

„eL  L,.!'0-!,7!"" °.n of ha"ds- <"") Bhowas resJred " ^
Since we first united wilh the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter'!?63/ ! " ^  ,a,n.d no'v s!l?,bo~th hears and *peaks” an d  iT im  proving  ̂  

have frequently been called upon to give an account , ” * ’ or " 'b,cFl »hank G.id, and for the hlessiJfsjS 
liavn nur mli„m„ .........  K„ ,  -_J'pow er of the gOSDel as manifest in r,,v ^  NMl by a reliifiotu ^  in i» t h r e e ' S '

•sinr „j„„. Mr. Brooks, however, i Vf  V ,  T " '  7  " ,.8tH"c,‘s our neighbourhood,
malinli and rediculous, and that we • ? a c.. d a t,arked with the inflammation of the Jun™ r

_  . ----- - ..............  inspired books.”  This, of course, f t  applied to medical aid, bnt ii got no relief; then w ectiu
was sufficient to brill!! us before his reverence, that when ho had p,® "  ? '?  ’ and , lie lald hands on her in the namo of j J  
done those terrible things, we rniKht sue for a stand in the Methodisi t , ’ a,1d she w a a ' ns,nn,|y healed’ and in fift«*n minutes am!!! 
society again. But, alas, judge of our dismay and astonishmerf *d.a.8 W®1! “  «ver sh?.did-. ^

« n-oii o •■-•.'■■■'v “"u uneen minutes ar
... Ju.,w„ vur uismay ana asiomsnmeM e,Ver Sh?,.dld\  K

» found he not only showed tho “  fooleris of Mormonism* • * ,? had * f  wcllinir in her side, internally, of two veara
and that they were murderers, but the whole Christian world also. ■ = ’ ‘.° rel‘ev;e ' vl' lch medical aid had been sought for and tried £  
.A number of the congregation were of opinion that Mr. Brooks had Va,n-. “  ' ' ad become very alarming, so that she was Unab!»? 
abundantly performed his promise. do much, an*! we hail given up all hopes of her recove ". . -------------,-------jse. d0 “ » • .  a '<d we had given up all hopes of her recovery, bnt to ™

W e give the passages which were ouoted to annihilate Mormon- P 6?.1 J0J’ sho was ree,ored immediately by the laying on of h L l  
from the scriptures, which, in ou^ y he mlraculous Power of God, to the glory and honour offo^  and quote the passages from »cripiures, 

■•pinion destroyed Christianity, by the same rule:—

• SCRIPTURB.
nes Whoso giveth a cup 
(all water in the name of a < 

w i ly  I  say unto you, he

and membership it

f Let those who have i 
rfnongh for their own suppoi1. 
op the residue to support ' 
who have not.

TWou shalt not covet thine 
property, Sic.

My servant Martin Harris i all 
be an exampin io the churc 
giving up his property for 
Work ofthe  Lord, &c.

Go thy way, a
thou hast, ana gi 
and thou shah n. 
heaven, and come, take up the 
cross, and follow me.

Neither said any of them that 
ought of the things which he 
possessed waB his own.

And Joses, who by the 
ties was sumamed Barnabas, 

he (which is, being interpreted, the 
son of consolation) a Levite, and 
of the country of Cyprus, having 

i land, sold it, and brought the 
■ money and laid it  at the apostles’ 

feet.
'T he  passage lhat seemed io convince a number that the Mormons 

wern murderers^ and which entirely swept away the foundation of 
all our hopps, was read froi tho Book of Mormon. Judge what 
must havo been'our horror ant dismay when we turned to Micah, v. 
8, and found lhat the whole Christian world were murderers. The 
passages read as follows:—

BOOK or MURMON . THE BIBLE.
For the remnant of Jacob shall And the remnant of Jacob shall 

ba among the Gentiles in the be among the Gentiles in the 
midst of many people as a lion midst'of many people as a lii 
among the beasts of the foreajj, as among the beasts of the forest, 
•(young lion among the flocU of a young lion among the flooks of 
4 lM p: who, if he go through sheep': who, if he go through, 
both treadeth down, and tenreth both trcadeth down, and teareth 
ia  pieces, and none can deliver. in pieces, and none can deliver.

H E ALIN G  T H E  SICK .
W e make the following extracts from a letter from Brother and 

Sister Shamp, Batavia, New York, and leave the world to receive 
• r  reject tho gospel and authority of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Sainis :—*

Be it known that on or about December last, we, J .  Shamp and 
Margaret Shamp, of the town of Batavia, Gennessee county, N. Y.

b e  come, Q pod , thv-a
Thy "goodness to admirej 

. /  Thy great salvation to proclaim ;
—^  Thy majesty adore. '

For light and truth, and lifq divine,
And hopes of endless rest.

W e tell thy wond’rous grate to men 
Who, hearing, may be bless’d.

The gospel sound again, is heard;
Brought forlli by mine own word ;

Thy pow’r return’d to earth again,
T hat all may know their Lord.

The promise by thy servant told,
In ages past and gone;

To men on oarth is now fulfilled,
And we in praises join.

T he promis’d angel has come down;
Through heaven’s midst has Sown,

And brought the gospel to the earth,
And tidings glad has borne.

T he day’s announc’d that all may know 
T he hour will hasten on;

When judgments shall the world destroy, 
And Babylon come down.

The way of rest will be prepared;
The day in swiftness come,

When all the saints in glory dress’d, 
Shall sure be gathered home.

W ilh son(^ and honors sounding loud,.
To Zion they’ll return,

Joy snd gladness will obtain,
And cease to bleed and mourn.
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. Voree M ay I3!h 1847.
Brother J ohn G reenhow, .

Dear Sir,—I  see a notice in “  Zion’s Reveille,”  of your “  resigna
tion of office and membership in the church,”  which prompts me to 
iresentto the-cburchr  yourself, and thew orld  o f mankind a t  large, 
the following for sober consideration, with this reflection, that inas
much as the Book of Mormon is true, and consequently Joseph Smith 
was a true prophet. Such being the fact, the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter D ay-Saints, or its priesthood, is
the earth in its proper form and original sim plicity; ' though many, 
through hard and “firey trials,” (to refine the gold) may not “  IN* 
DURK TO  T H E  E N D .”

I call you brother because I  know of no legal effort made as yet 
to exclude’you from your membership in the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter D ay Saints . I  know npt your views Or feelings relative to 
this matter, yet I mean nothing disparaging of wounding to your 
feelings, by so saying.. ' '

I presume I  never saw the time in.my life when I  took my pen to 
address a friend with more anxious feelings than I  do a t the present 
time. A  single sheet will not contain one-tenth I  wish to cornmu. 
nicate tdtyou. I  wish to call your attention to the subject o f our 
once united faith in matters of religion’. - 

To begin—I have all confidence in the fact, that James J. Strang 
is a /m eprophet of God that I  ever had 'that Joseph Smith, his pre
decessor, was. And the confirmatory evidence that I haveJof that 
faet, is o f such a nature that puts to an effectual silence all and every 
species and kind of infidelity. Whioh is simply this, the Book o f 
Mormon was published in A. D ., 1830, giving a concise history, of a  
people of a  by-gone age, with which you are as fimiliar as myself.

I  have some twenty dollars worth of books, published by 
some of the most efficient antiquarians in  tbe world, all of which 
books treats of the antiquities of America, and are of k te r  dates than 
the Book of Mormon. I  have given said books su4h'a critical and 
laborious research', that if I had the means licccssary to the expense,
I could lay b-fore the public- eye for reading, a  book of 300 octavo 
pages, of selfct,matter, from the Book o f Mormon, and corroborated 
by those developments o fthe  anuquiiies^of America, that the human 
imagination never, no, never, can aocount for the fact* (on the known 
principles cf the-' philosophical laws Ui-.tt govern mao) how such 

m fae  gages of  tric Book o f  Moimon, a s  did 
in 1830, which was not known at tha tdau  to b e lrue,& bdafterwards 
confirmed to be facts by self-evidence, in  the developments of the 
American antiquities, Ijy the researches of gentlemen antiqnarians, 
Priest, Deiiliold, Catteru'ood and Stephens, but by the concession 
that some person w as aided by the dictation of that something, (call 

by w h a tjo u  w ili, i t  matters not, whc thar,- God, Spirit, N ature,

Intelligence, or God of N ature, or True Philosophy) which knows 
all things past, present, and to come, that enabled jh a t person to 
write and publish the Book of Mormon, containing that kind o f mat
ter, under circumstances such, as to soon prove itself true oi un true..
I f  true it must eternally establish as true the doctrine otnvtla lion  of 
God to man, if  not, to sink the name of its writer or dictal >r U

h. the feet of the logical philosopher Dear friend, w ith these 
facts before me, I  am constrained to ackrowledge Joseph Sm ith to 
be. (in 1830) a divinely inspired man, and the Book of Mormon to 
be a  true history of facts.

In so doing Lam bound in reason, and every other principle of 
consistency, to believe that that same God or principle of intelligent* 

restored to earth again (or to man on it) the most holy priest, 
hood, and has ajgairi revived the true order of the church, and to fully 
accomplish the .fulfilment of those things which are set foitb on the 

of the Bible, Book of Mormon, and the Book o f D oetiine and 
C ovenants.-

W e have lived to see the day that Joseph Sm ith is “ taken,”  as 
intimated he should be in the Book o f Covenants, see. 14, p. 1. In 
the second paragraph we are told that he should “ appoint another 

i his stead.”
The question now is-^-Has be done it, if  he has, who is the man I 
efpre we answer that question, we will first settle thequt stion how 

the appointment was to be made. See. 11, p. 4, it  is said, “  i f  he 
(Joseph) abide in me (C hrist), and if  no t another w ill f  (Christ^, . 
plant in his stead.”  T h is is said in Dec., 1830. By the above sre1 
learn’that the_Lord Jesus Christ was to cause the “  planting”  .or 

appointing”  of Joseph’s successo^, by revela/itm, “  through”  Jo- v 
seph. B ut keep in view this one important fact, which is this, there 

not one word in.the Book of Doctrine and Covenants intimating-, 
that Joseph should be tbe instrument cf God in ordaining his suc
cessor ; if  he ever attempted to do such a thing a tan y  iioie, be cer
tainly assumed to do that which 6 od f thrdu^Josepb ,~had  reserved 
for art angel to do. 1

Here is the proof— See. r47 p- ^  spoakrng o f  th6 ordlh itfon olf ~  
Joseph’s successor, it is said, he (the appointed successrr) “ shall 

in a t the gate (be appointed), and be ordairttd, as I have toM 
yon brfore." T h is was said in Feb., 1831. “ Defvrt” w<-ulj signi
fy a t a previoas time. W here, Iheo. thalT we look for the word, of * 
the.Lord which was spoken “ before," relative to this matter, or 
manner of ordaining a sv e ttw r  1 W hy, in  ju st sneh a inaoner as 
the predecessor Was ordained. How was that? Answer — sec. 60 

a revelation given Sept. previous (1830) p. 3 , says, “ Peter, 
James, and John,”  (angels) “ otdaified”  Jow pb and Oliver “ SJ 
ties and especial witnesses of tby name,”  (priesthood) “  to whom I 
have committed the ke>a c f my kingdom.** Tho next section, via.
51, p. 3, given tbe same month, says, “  tbe keys of mysteries sod 
reveiations’^p ere  given to  Jo sep h '“ until I  (the Lord) s ta ll  ap
point unio them (tbe church) another in hi* ausuL”  By ti e " 
o f the above-quoted revelations, and tbrfr ronijtiUlion, we find aa  
inconsistency that oug'ht to be a caution to book compiler*. Tho 
60th, and 51st seetidhs ought.to have b*'to pkeod in the b»ok previ
ous to the I  lib  aec. . '  ~ ............. ’

Tbvn the matter woolj bare stood tens in point of date —1st, tko 
50th seoUcn. Sept.. 1680. 9d. 51 st saetion. Hepu, 1830. 3d. l l t h
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•aetiaSrJiac. 1830....4th. 14th section, Feb., 1831. Consequently,
m  a  matter of coarse, Jhese sections, would hare all received differ
ent numbers in their arrangement on the face of the book, but the 
dates would have remained the same.

There has, no doubt, been many an honest reader of the Book of 
Doctrine and Covenants, that have been much puzzled on that one" 
■ingle point ; where to find the word of the Lord referred to in the 
14th section, saying “  as I  have told you before,”  some have referred 
to the 13th section, 4th paragraph, which was given the same month 
of the same year, .viz. Feb., 1S31. Bnt that paragraph could not 
have any reflerence in the least to the ordination of Joseph’s succes-

onary first presidency the chureh. The words, “  go forth to 
preach my gospel”  decides this point emphatically, “ and has been 
regularly ordained by the funds of the church.”  N .B . “heads,” in  the 
plural. Now the church doc3 not acknowledge but one first presi
dency head over the whole church, which is the first presidency, 
made up «>f three persons, viz. the first-president and his two associ
ate presidents, designated by revelation, and no other wiiy, (read 5th 
sec. CtB par.) and the first to be a seer, revelator, translator, and 
prophdt. But there are other presiding heads of the churchy such 
aa the fluorum of highpriests, the quorum1 of the twelve apostles, the; 
seventies, elders, &c., who preside’in their several stations, accord
ing to the duties and dignity o f  their several offices. These all 
ordain travelling ministers, each of their own grade, but not above, 
except the seer, translator, revelator and prophet, (as-we have shown 
above) is reserved for an angel to do. Some have refered for what 
was said “ before”  to the second section, par. 2, concerning the 
“ holy angel,”  which inspired Joseph to translate tho Book of Mor
mon.”  N . B. There is nothing said of that angel’s conferring any 
grade of j riesthood on .Tosrpfi. By referring to section 50, 2d par. 
we find the angel above alluded Vo to be Moroni, yet there is nothing 
■aid  of h i’ conferring priesthood either of the Melehisidec or Aaronic. 
But we fiod that John (the Baptist) did confer the lesser priesthood, 
—not Mo rii. But Peter, James, and. John (angels) did confer the 
greater p jsthocd— Read 3d par. So you see, my brother, that the 
whole mystery, concerning, how Joseph’s successor was to be ap
pointed, is now unravelled. And as-J. J. Strang is the only 
now living that presents his claims, as the Book of Doctrine and

• Covenants warrants, all others are spurious, as a i 
Then Ihe only conclusion is this—If  Christ did not, “ tlirough 
Joseph,”  “ appoint,”  there is not a man appointed. I f  Christ has 
not Servi an angel to ordain a successor to Joar ph. he hii» n&r got 
»uc'-er;s r on thia^carth. I f  so, what shall I do with that ove 
wb.-iming mass of evidence referred to above, to sustain the divinity 
ofiUe_Uo*4t of Mormon ! Yea. dear brother, Psay  yea- 
of all that is good and.sacreff, that Jainet J. Strang is the m an ; fear 
not. • r ' ronie up and help us, in the Daiine of the Lord, and ail will 

'b e 'r ig i . W \ "
Respeetfullv, -------

JO H N  E. PA G E.

Perkin* Grm i, M ny I, 1847.
D ru t  Buotiick G bcenuuw,

—— It being  a little stormy to-day, I  glrd W en H w a  to commune with 
you a f >k minutes, and inform y< is that the *ork of our God is still 
oowi.nl in these parts, and*through the different places I hare passed 
• in re 'r  n1 ere nee. The saints begin again to feel a renewed interest 
in the i >ui*e. I left Voree on Tuesday th. iJOib, in company with 
g lders N ickm on and.Hhijtpi, for Knox*ilt«>. We called on Brothw 
Robin* n near Pleasant Grove. Stayed over night, and preached 
to uttei live hearers in that"neighbourhood, and remained one day 

-throcgl the storm, and when »e  left there was good prospects of

some being baptized into the church, and some who have fora  lonj 
time been faltering between two opinions, was strengthened 
faith. “ The pure testimony will cut its way through.”  W e called 
on President Marks, and found him strong in the faith o fthe  gospel 
—tarried with him all night. W e fell in with a  family at Paw Paw 
Grove, who were formerly members of the church, and gave them 
a  word of comfort, and I think the Lord will gather them 
fold, for there are some excellent spirits there. Here we s; 
ter from the Brighamite camp. Nothing much from these runaway 
apostates, only that the main body are not permitted 
the mountains until peace is declared with Mexico. On Sunday

priest, assisted by Elders Nickerson and Shippi, arid Brother Lan-. 
ders. On Monday I  had the pleasure of leading four persona 
the water, and address them as worthy members of the-church of 
Christ. Thus you see the Lord is still a t work in this land, and the 
gospel is being-preached with power and demonstration of the Holy 
Spirit. To-morrow I have another appointment, and it is expected 
that there will be a greater gathering of the. people, and I think 
probable that more will: come forward for baptism. Great is the 
call for preaching. One hundred elders could be-well employed in 
this region of country. Pray., therefore, that the Lord ofthe harvest 
will send more faithful labourers into his vineyard, to gather up the 
wheat. .

I rejoice evermore in the great work of God, and with an anxiooi 
heart 1 look forward to the day when it shall spread forth from the 
rivers to the ends of the earth; and when Zion shall put 
beautiful garments and rest in peace. Amen.

I am, as ever, your friend and brother in the kingdom and patience 
of Jesus Christ.

‘ W ILLIAM SM ITH ,* - 
Patriarch.

[Brother Smith makes some remarks, and exhorts the uidpr* not 
to buy, or encourage the sale of the books published by the Brigham- 
ite leaders, as he says they contain many errors, anil false doctrine, 
and~ some of them had beeri voted down a t a genera! conference 
the days of Joseph. Wc, however, believe that whatever/ru/A^tey 
may have published is as true as if  it  had been published b j  the 
greatest saint that ever lived; and w hilelhe ciders continue ‘ 
they will be able to detect the error. On these grouuds we have 
declined publishing his observations on that subject.]

T H E  S H E P H E R D  AND S T O N E  O F ISRAEL.
An old adage is that “ a drowning man wit! cat«Ji at -r, sir 

Some of the late dissenters from the church pretend to t<-!u a«wngex
ceptions to the letter which President James J .  Strang rww-iv t-4 from 
President Joseph Smith, appointing Strang his (Sni!ti.'s) ; ..rces8or. 
In which letter Joseph is called “ The Shepherd *n<! tV.ne 
Israel.”

The Book , o f Doctrine and Covenants, sec. 1 7 , j .  8, says, 
(Christ) phi the good Shepherd and Stone of Isine).’’ Ti e query 

this he reconciled 1 W e say y e s ; clearly V- 1st. The 
Scriptures calls for another Shepherd and Stone of Israel, hesidet 
Christ. Proof—Gen. 49th ch. 24th v. Jacob, when delivering bi» 
prophetical patriarchal blessing on the head of bis son Joseph, says, 

From thence (i. e. from you Joseph) is the-Shepherd, il:e Sion 
o f Israel.”  In the same chapter, 10th verse, Jacob says “ Shiloh’ 
shall be of Jtidah. In view of this Paul says, *• I t is evident tha 

Lord was of the tribe of Judah." Shiloh signifies A W siaip 
Messiah signifies Christ, and C hrist signifies the <tn<4ivt d̂ o f God- 
N o person (that believes that the Nazareen. crucified on i: a Ivory, 

le 1800 years ago) will dispute the fact that he was 
Great Shepherd, Stone, Rock, and Foundation of



lut Pau! did ii#>t consider Christ the only stone in the foundation on 
7bicli the chureh was built. He says, Eph. ch. 2, r .  20, “  And are 
|U|jt Upon the foundation of apostles and prophets, Jesus C hrist him- 

?pe! being the chief corner dune. T he  term chief stone would imply
hat the apostles and prophets were (in their several places) stones, 

Christ the principal or superlative one. So that neither Christ, 
the apostles arid prophets alone could constitute the foundation 

if the church; but all in their places does. So that when apostles 
ind prophets cease to exist on the earth, the church loses its neces- 
ary foundation, and must consequently fall.
The term Pastor is evidently synonimous with the term Shepherd, 

iftnclrsignifies one who taltes care of a flock o f sheep, not only that, 
they feed in good pastures,- but also that they he not torn, by wild 
beasts, or hurt any o.ther way— Gen. ch. 47, v. 3 ; Luke, c h . '2, v. 8 . 

!od is called a “ shepherd,”  Ps. 23, 1. Christ calls himself the 
good shepherd,”  John, 10, 11. Peter styles Christ a “  shepherd 

and bishop,”  i. Peter, 3, 25. The original signification of Peter is 
rock or stone. Christ says to Peter, “  Thou art Peter, upon this 

rock (revelation) I  will build my church.”
obvious that the simple personal substantive or 

noun, Peter, did not constitute him one ofthe  stones constituting the 
foundation of the ehurch, but because he had just received a revelation 
of God that Christ was God’s Son, Under those circumstances Pe- 

not only a stone dr rock by name but he became one of the 
stones or rocks in character, on which tbe church should be built, 
i. Peter, chap. 2, v. 5, “  Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a 
spiritual house, an holy priesthood.”  Sixth verse, Peter styles Christ 

chief comer stone.”  By th is  we learn that Paul and Peter are 
agreed in the fact, that Christ was not the only stone in the founda- 

of the church. Jer. 3, 15—“ I  will give you pastors according 
to mine heart.”  Eph. 4, l l — ^and he gave some pastors,”  &c.

We have found that in the organization of the church of God there 
e more shepheids and stones in Israel than one.
Christ being “  the shepherd and stons o f Israel”  does not a t all 

invalidate the idea tha t Moses. Peter, Joseph Smith,.-or James J. 
Strang as being each in  their times and seasons, shepherds and stones 
in Israel, so that theylire truely called of God as presidents, or oro- 
phets to Israel, bearing the key a o f the kingdom of God,

In my hearing tbe question wa3 often asked Joseph, who the 
shepherd and slone Qf Israel”  was, spoken of by Jacob of old, as 

quoted n b u rel His invariable answer was as follows, in substance, 
“ I t  could 'not be Christ, because lie was c f  Judah, but the" 
spoken of w as to be of J< seph tfia son of Jacob, therefore to whom 
God commits the key? of ih>: kingdom of the dispensation of the 
gathering ftf Israel in the last day a bo is th* roan refered to, and he 

be of the literal feed nf Jnjc-j^h the son of Jaeob. Head the 
secon.l eiiapt.y o f rhe aecoi .l bo- k of Nephi, and draw your own 
ference hetber Jusepk Smith ™  „f the ieed of Joseph (in Egypt)

t : God will cease to exist as the
• They (Israel)  were scattered, 
J . th  verse— “  My flock became

me snepherd over them, my iser- 
•Hr-.ir uliepherd.”  Zech. 11,16, 
»»• iond.”
u<>n called of God to be shep-

shepl.erd i eal. Kzc
t.h.f.herd

a prey, becau.sc lher» i„ ,y, ah 
Twenty-third vers«t—•• J w. 
mt David shall feed their., ;

“ L q. I will raise up a shepU 
W e quote the above ui

herds, are shepherds in lsr.« ' ■ subscrvcnt lo Christ “ the chief
sbeph-rd.”  »  CU.rf" sijfi.ilit* c m M  * superlative degree (a* we 
h a v e iW u i above}-— U-Eelcr 5 . 4. Also that Cod will “  raise 
up » shepherd in tbe laud" i« jji .lwr Israel, prior to the reign of bis 
servant David, which will I e of the ee'd  c f  king David of old time. 
Then, i s  shepherd ia significant o fgnlho ing ,feo ling , and protecting

the church or “  flock”  of God. So also, “  stoned or sock ia a ip t t .  
cant of security, safety, and duriability to the chureh—A * winds, 
storms, and hail cannot move it. So is every manto w ho* God. has 
committed a knowledge of himself—made and folly qualified him as 
his principal instrument for any dispensation of his w ill. W* bsfe

w ilt put to rest the question a t is 
Smith was or waa not “  the Shepherd and Stone of Israel,”  as fci 

the interest and faith of the church is concerned.
JO H N  B. PA G E.

Awake, my so u l! stretch ev’ry nerve,
And press with vigor on :

A heav’nly race demands thy zeal.
And an immortal crown.

A cloud of witnesses around 
Hold thee in full survey :

Forget the steps already trod,
And onward urge thy way.

T is ’ God’s all animating voice 
T hat calls thee from on high ;

T is ’ his own hand presents the prize 
T o thine aspiring eye :

That prize, with peerless glories bright, 
W hich shall new lustre boast.

W hen victors’ wreaths and monarch’s gel 
Shall blend in common dust.

Behold the sure foundation stone;
Which God in Zion lays.

T o build our heavenly hopes upon,
And his eternal praise.

T he foolish builders, scribes and priests 
Reject it with disdain,

Yet on this rock the church shall rest. 
And envy rage in vain.

W hat though the gates of hell withtsood 
Y et must the building rise}

Tis thine own work, Almighty God,
And wbnd’rous in our eyes.

Open the gates o f  Zion now,
For we shall worship there,

Tbe place where all the righteous go. 
Thy  mercy to declare.

In the assembly r.f thy 
Our thankful voice i 

Thou hast heard 
And hi

-nijilaint*, 
peak^thy praise.

C O N FE R E N C E  N O TIC E .
The Black Hiver Conference, published to “ be holden at or m m  

W ay’s M ills.”  W ill be held at T H E R E SA , on the 18th, 19th sad 
20th of June next, and n.< mitUik*. I  design to he there.

JA M ES J . 8TRA N O ,

B W  Elder B. C. Elsworth is requested to return bo»a, his is . 
jnlly circumstances demands it. W e bare  writtsa unto him ,bailo r 
causes unknown our letters have Hot reached him.

J .  J .  8T R A N 6 .

T O  T H E  ELD ER S ABROAD, 
s, higbpriests, seventies, and elders, a



m m t id  to carry or Mod tbe gospel into those parts of the vineyard 
when it is  possibly practicable, where it has not been preached.

Solicitations from many parts of the world are continually rolling 
in for preacher* to be sent to them, W e hope the elders w ill not 

-indulge themselves to labour only in those places where-there is the 
greatest prospect of doing the most good.

W e also hope tbe saints will give due dilligence to amply sustain 
tbe good, fa ith fu l labourers, and exemplary elders, who are sent to 
them, for the truth’s sake. The saints must be aware of the fact, 
that the moat ofthe  ciders’ families are in indigent circumstances, 
snd something sent to them for tbeir sustenance would be thankfully 
received. True saints alw ays “  show their faith by their works.”  

JO H N  E. PA G E,
’ ■ ---------------- . --------President ol the Twelve.

E W ~  Elder Johe E. Page wishos his correspondents to direct 
their communications to VO REE, W is., PO ST  PA ID , as he has 

taken up bis residence there for a season.

W e, the proprietors of “  Zion’s R e v e i l le ,”  hereby give 
notice to the subscribers for said paper, that all moneys and com
munications for the same must be sent to James J . Strang, postpaid, 
who will take the editorial charge of the paper for the present.

JA M ES J . ST R A N G , 
JA M E S M. ADAMS, 
A RTEMAS JU D D , 
G EOR G E W . GRKGG.

TO  T H E  E L D E R S AND M EMBERS O F T H E  C H U R C H  
O F JE S U S  C H R IS T  O F LA T TE R 1)AY SA IN T S SC A T
T E R E D  ABROAD, A ND AT T H E  ST A K E S O F Z ION , 

G reetin g:
W e wish to call your attention, explicitly to-the pro'prii ty and ne

cessity of soliciting Subscribers, and paying fo r , “ Zion’s Rkveicle.” ' 
I t must be obvious to all who are really interested in the promulga
tion of Heaven's t&utu, that a public periodical be sustained promptly 
in the churcb, without fail. It bring the best means to correct the 
errors of the age, both in and out of the church. It would be better 
that the body bn clothed in  rags rather than the mind remain in ig
norance of correct theoryjjr practice. We therefore empbatioally 
enjoin it on the travelling elders and presidents of the several 
branches of the churoh abroad ; as one of their special duties to ob
tain Kubscribcri> for-*1 Zion’s Reveille,” and send the pay in <nirai-.ee, 
and tHoee tfcct-urr Tji~»rreare ought to pay up p unc ltu l'j. Only 
tnink ofthe  vai»t dilTereuce there is in the advantages wc enjoy. by 
the use of the sit of punting than the former day church did. hetire- 
the at', v s*  known. Thcn .it was all msniscript work,.and it  cost its 
tl}ou.‘ ,n<! dollar* wr.rih of&irne and labour in writing, to do v.-iiit five 
or U.fi d. , i , w ill do nnw, with the advantages of the press Mid the 
mat! ‘At iditim e, when'ftoJ speaks through the prop!?: hum i  pes
tles, •. Mintd f>rth (by the power God hsr- ymfn ,ln ti»> »ln«-
jBfeiJ—* -  -v- HVi-vehriiyrSs if Were, of ihe lightening* to the 
o f; . i t?i- four winds of the heavens, but inaneient times j
Oti' . -ri V f tiine-liroken and wav-worn men. j

Kv. i*v -iH-' tiiae of Korah, Dsthan, and Abirain, in the c
M-- i , t (»r- phn, legislator, and law giver tc Israel]
*e«r, (* < • 1 : . u .n* and deeentions taken place in tho cin
G'sd, . M (: t w t laajr look for them to take place, until Jesus couiee j 
**t« ;• tf v ps iH h tngs  out of his kingdom that offend*.’’ W ho, j 
the:. e that an extensivo circulating weekly periodical ia i
o e ^  ■ 'm A roost effectual means to redeem the unwary and j
tio . . -• ■ ir«»;u th.- bewildering influence of those sophistical, j
So j t. .... ' p:ausibls doctrines, wuicb serve only to make ihe J

less intelligent, to doubt the way of truth, which terminates in op 
infidelity, or drowns tbe soul'in  perdition. Then, brethren, as j, 
love truth, and love to practice it. and appropriate your time, talen 
and means, to secure to yourselves eternal life, and final salvatici 
and tbe salvation of all otber, turn your attention, in ? due and pi 
per measure, ttf this matter.

Remember that when “ Zion’s Reveille”  is spread before you, aii 
as you regale your mind on the rich treats presented to yourself, fj 
mily, and family inmates, flowing fresh from the mouth of the Loi 
through his prophet, or from the pen of an intelligent editor, and a 
exultation of prayer.'and gratitude flow from your hearts to God, f« 
the same, that there are thousands and tens of thousands, of you 
fellow men in the world, who are .equally honest in  heait.and woul Jai
T5S as thankful as yourself, were they in possession of the same blest 
ing of reading the “ Reveille.”

Then up, brethren, up and be doing* some have done glorious! 
already, let such keep doing so, and others follow the example, 
am informed by the late editor that the subscripti<taHstr.is gradual] 
increasing; but still some of.the subscribers are in arrears. Cora 
come, brethren-,'be prompt in this matter ; none need tell you th 
the pres3, type, paper, ink, and all the rest of the necessary appara 
tus for printing, costs the needful, and that the editor, typographe 
pressman, and their families must live as well as those who ploug

Remember, beloved brethren, that when you are harrangued bj 
bigoted usurpers, and speculating apostates (who abide not in thi 
plain word of the Lord, relative to the'P rophet Joseph Smith, and 
the “ appointment”  of his successor,) that in tbe “ Reveille 
ready out among you), there is amply sufficient presented, to fullj 
tatiafy the most critical and delicate m ind, those that read, and still 
say that Joseph was a prophet, and ye t cannot see that James 
Strang is the only man at_ present, that presents the necessary 
evidence according to the word of the Lord, through Joseph of Jiii 
appointment, could not see or believe though one should ris 
the dead and preach to them with the voice of an Archangel.

-  3 not forget our remarks.
Your servant in hope of promptness,-

JO H N  E. PA G E.

[Jig?-  a  printer that is favorable to the intrest of the  Latter ©aj 
San.Is who is compitent to work at both the Press and Case 

.pioy at the Reveille office and is wanted iramediatly.

A PR O PO SIT IO N .
The subscriber designs to furnish for “  Zion’s Reveille”  an article 

which wis: occupy some considerable space in its columns, treating 
on tb* l><T-k <.f Thomson. Showing, first, that such a book 
Book of Mormou professes to be, is called for by the scriptures 
the Old aud New Testament. And, secondly, to  identify ihe book 
by slicwii'crtl.at the Book of Mormon i?  the ©ne called for, by copi- 
rus  fixtiiirt# made from disinterested authors (as far as the Book 
Mornwuis cu u cw ed )  of the developements of the antiquities 
America, referred to in a foregoing article.

W e  nope tbe saints who arc interested in.this matter will endeavour 
t-> giro tbe Reveille as extensive a circulation as possible, for the 
ut’th’s sake, on this most interesting and all-important subject, 
wc hud the in. ans commensurate to the expense, we wonld give 
saint very interesting cuts representing many things spoken of 
the Book of Morcjiji, and corroboratad by Messrs. Priest, Delafield, 

cod and Stevens, referred to above. Nov.’, brethren, is the 
the troth to triumph.

Respectfully,
JO H N  E. PA G E.



equested to carry or send the gospel into those parte of the vineyard 
w hen it is possibly practicable, where it has not been preached.

Solicitation* from many parte of the world are continually rolling 
in  for preacher* to be sent to them, .W e hope the elders will not 
indulge themselves to labour only in those places where there is the 
greatest prospect d f doing the most good.

W e also hope the saints will give due dilligence to amply sustain 
the good, fa ith fu l labourers, and exemplary elders, who are sent to 
them, for the troth’s sake. The saints must be aware of the fact, 
that the most of the elders' families are in indigent circumstances, 
and something sent to them for their sustenance would bethankfully 
received. True saints always “  show their faith by their works.” 

JO H N  E. PA G E, 
President of the Twelre.

intelligent, to doubt the way of truth, which 

infidelity, or drowns the soul in p e titio n . Then, b r e tW  “* 
lore troth, and lo re  to practice it, and appropriate your time 

ins, to secure to yourselves eternal life, and final *ii 
salvation of all other, turn your attention, in a dn« 

per measure, to this matter.

Remember that when “ Zion’s Reveille’’ is spread before 
i you regale your mind on the rich treats presented to to u L /B  

mily, and family inmates, flowing fresh from the mouth o f t h e /

V  Elder Johe E. Page wishes his correspondents to direct 
their communications to VOREE, W is., PO ST  PA ID , as he has 
taken up his residence there for a season.

B V *  W e, the proprietors of “  Zion’s Reveille,”  hereby give 
notice to the subscribers for said paper, that all moneys and com
munications for the same must be sent to James J .  Strang, post paid, 
who will take the editorial charge of the paper for the present.

JAM ES J .  STRANG, 
JA M ES M. ADAMS, 
ARTEMAS JU D D , ’ 
G E O R G E  W . GREGG.

TO  T H E  ELD ER S AND MEMBERS O F T H E  CHURCH 
O P JE S U S  CH R IS T  O F LA TTER D AY SA IN TS SCAT
T E R E D  ABROAD, AND A T T H E  STAKES OF ZION,

“ --------  ̂ Gristing :
“  " wish to catt"J<Sbr attention explicitly 10 the propriety ana ne

cessity of soliciting Micriberi, and paying fo r, “ Zion’s R eveille.”  
I t  must be obvious toall who are really interested in the promulga
tion of Heaven’s truYii, that a public periodical be sustained promptly 
ill the church, without fail. I t  being the best means to correct the 
errors of the age, both in and out of the church. I t  would be better 
tha t the body bo clothed in rags rather than the mind remain in ig
norance of correct theory or practice. We therefore emphaticxlly 
•njoin it on the travelling elders and presidents o f the several 
branches of the church abroad; as one of their special duties to ob
tain subscribers for “  Zion’s Reveille,”  and send the pay in advance, 
and those that are in arrears ought to pay up punctually. Only 
tnink of the vast difference there is in the advantages we enjoy, by 
the use of the art of printing than the former day church did, before 
the a rt was know n.,Then it was all maniscript work, and it cost its 
thousand dollars worth of time and labour in writing, to do what five 
or ten dollars will do now, with the advantages o f the press and the 
mail. At this time, when God speaks through the prophet and apos
tles, it can bo carried forth (by the power God has given to the ele
ments) with the velocity, as it  were, of the lightenings to the ends 
of the earth, or to the four winds of the heavens, but in ancient times 
only by the speed of time-broken and way-worn men.

Ever since the time of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, in the days of 
Mote* (tbe groat prophet, legislator, and law giver to Israel) until 
now, there has factions and decentions taken place in the church of 
God, and still we m ay look for them to take place, until Jesus 
•‘ to  pluck up all thlnga-but o f  his kingdom that offends.”  Who, 
then, cannot see th*» aa  extensive circulating weekly periodical is 
on* o fth e  best and most effectual means to redeem the u q ra ry  &nd 
honest in heart from the bowildering influence of those sophistical, 
«ad aome time* plausible dootrines, which serve only to make the'

through his prophet, or from the pen of an intelligent editor 
exultation of prayer and gratitude flow from your hearts to L  
the same, that there are thousands and tens of thousand. 7  
fellow men in the world, who are equally honest in  heart, aid, 
be as thankful as yourself, were they in possession ofthe aam.l 
mg of reading the “ Reveille.”

Then up, brethren, up and be doing, some have done elc 
already, let such keep doing so, and others follow the examnU 
am informed by the late editor that the subscription lis t is e 
increasing; but still some o fthe  subscribers are in arrears! y* 
come, brethren, be prompt in this m atter; none need tell’von 
the press, type, paper, ink, and all the rest of the necessary 
tus for printing, costs the needful, and that the editor, typo, 
pressman, and their families m ust live as well as thoee who i 
the soil. 1

Remember, beloved brethren, that when you are h a m a ^ l  
bigoted usurpers, and speculating apostates (who abide not i»i 
plain word of the Lord, relative to the Prophet Joseph Smith,, 
the “.appointment”  of his successor,) that in the “  Reveille" 
ready out among you), there is amply sufficient presented, to 
satisfy the most critical and delicate mind, those that read, and. 
say that Joseph was a prophet, and yet cannot see that Jamal 
Strang is the only man a t present, that presents the neeew 
evidence aCcuidiug to the word o f th e  Ijurd, Onougtt Juaejiii * |  
appointment, could not see or believe though one should rie 
thedead and preach to them with tlfc voice of an Archangel, 

forget our remarks.

Your servant in hope of promptness,

JO H N  E. PAGE

A printer that is favorable to the intrest of tho Latter 0| 
Saints who is compitent to work a t both the Press and Caw J  
find employ a t the Reveille office and is wanted imraediatlj.

A  PR O PO SIT IO N .
The subscriber designs to furnish for “  Zion’s  Reveille”  an u 

which will occupy some considerable space in its columns, tr« 
on tho Book of Mormon. Showing, first, that such a book ai 
Book of Mormon professes to be, is called for by tho scriptoni 
the Old and N ew  Testament. And, secondly, to  identify the be 
by showing that the Book of Mormon is the one called for, by « 
ous extracts made from disinterested authors (as  for as tbe Boot 
Mormon is concerned) of the developementa of the suotiquitiei 
America, referred to in a  foregoing article.

W o hope the saints who are interested in this matter will endear 
to give the Reveille as extensive a circulation as possible, fox 
truth’s sake, on this most interesting and all-important subject.

had tho means commensurate to the expense, we would g 
some very interesting cuts representing many things apoken ol 
the Book of Mormon, and corroborated by Messrs. Priest, Delafo 
Catlierwood and Stevens, referred to above. N ow , brethren, ii 
time for the truth to triumph. *

Respectfully,
JO H N  E. P A G lI
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CIRCUMCISION.

'P resident Strang, - .
During ihe rime u f  ministry in Pittsburgh, I  had handed, to. 

me a copy of the Christian Advocate, containing a lengthy article oh 
the covenants made with Abraham, but have’had no convenient op
portunity of replying to it before, and it being a subject of much in
terest to all believers, and particularly the saints, I  hand it 
the benefit of’the readers of Zion’s Reveille, should you deem it 
worthy of a place in your columns. I t was written originally for 
the Christian Advocate, in 1842, but refused insertion. I  send it 
without toeing revised, so ihe dates referred to are X842.

Mr.. E ditor,—Sir, In looking over the columns of your paper of 
June the 22d, 1842, 1 found a treaties of “  A Pedo Baptist,”  in which 
paper, together with some previous and subsequent numbers “  A 
Pedo Baptist”  has made an effort to show that the sign of circum
cision cf the foreskin of the flesh, as instituted with Abraham, by 
his God, was a seal of the covenant of grace made with Abraham 
and that circumcision ceased at the lime of the introduction of Chris
tian baptism, and that baptism was introduced in the room or stead 
of circumcision, consequently infants were legal claimants to bap- 

in view of the claim that Abraham’s seed had on circumcision 

in their infancy.
And at the same time “ A Pedo Baptist”  intimates that there is 

no longer any “  temporal, civil, or political interest”  to 
served by the observance”  of circumcision, by the following 'state

ment:
“ Some have attempted to show that theie were two covenants 

made with Abraham, one a spiritual covenant and the other a lei 
poral one, and with the latter they connect circumcision. But if 
our opponents are bound to show, us what temporal, civil, or politi
cal interest was subserved by its observance of sufficient importance 
to justify its appointment. W e have a right to press this point, and 
will press it, and they must answer by pointing out clearly alid de- 
finately some such interest, or give up the ground as insupportable. 
To say that the all-wiso Jehovah would enjoin upon bis creati 
the observance of an institution so. painful and afflicting in its nature 
»s circumcision, without any great and important end being sub
served by its observance wouU^beJp accuse him of downright ty

ranny and nonsense.”
I shall, in full, agree with “  A Pedo Baptist”  in tbe sentiment he 

has expressed, concerning the character of Almighty God, in enjoin
ing on his creatures so painful and afflicting an institution, without 
some important end in view to be subserved by its o^wvaneu.

We will endeavour to show that the all-wise G^d did institute 
covenants with Abraham—the first a spiritual covenant, and the

other a temporal one. And to the spiritual covenant he (God) affixed 
the seal o fthe  circumcision of the heart, and to temporal covenant 

the circumcision of the literal Jlesh.

T hat the all-wi^e God did make a spiritual covenant n iih  Abra
ham none will dispute; at least « A Pedo Baptist”  and my humble 
self"wijl not be at issue on th is point; except it  may be oh what

contend that the circumcision of the heart, or the Spirit of God re
generating the natural heart of man is the seal of the spiritual co
venant. And that the circumcision of the flesh is the seal to the 
temporal covenant, and that the temporal covenant, with its seal is 
yet in force with Abraham’s literal seed, and that for the same pur
pose for which it was instituted, and that was this—to secure to 
Abraham and his natural seed an eternal inheritance of the land of 
Canaan literally, such as observed the covenant and the seal of the 

ciscumcision of the flesh.

I  shall here assume the following position, illustrated by a plain 
figure:—There is no more connection existing between the two co
venants made witli Abraham, than there.is in two covenants that 
might exist between a landlord and his tenant thakoccupies a house 
o fthe  landlord’s. The first covenant proposed by the landlord is 
this— Mr. Tenant, you may occupy my house everlastingly, you and 
your seed after you, if  you and your seed after you, and the stranger 
that is bought with your money will continue to pay me five dollars 
a head, every man-child of you at eight days old, from this time 
forth, everlastingly, and. the payment of five dollars a head at eight 
days old shall be a sign of the bargain or covenant everlastingly, in 
your generation, that as long as there continues to be genera

tions of your seed on the earth.
The second covenant proposed by the landlord is this— Mr. Ten- 

_.it, if you will continue to walk before me perfectly, a nd jovo  me 
with all your might, mind, and strength, I will secure to you, and to 
your seed after you. and to all the families of tho earth besides (if 
they wilt comply with the same condition) all the necessary corn- 
forts.and provisions of life ; and through your seed there shall arise 
one Who shall be the dispenser of all those comforts and provisions 
of life, to you and your seed, and all the families of tho earth.

I ask, in that ease, does the last covenant secure to all the fami
lies of the earth the possession of the house which tlifc tenant occu
pies * 1 answer, no ! YVhy I Because that privilege was signed
away, and conveyed to the tenant and his seed, and such as was 

bought with the tenant’s money.
1 n-k again, does the forfeiture of the first covenant on the part of 
e tena.u, disannul the la tter! 1 say no! Docs the forfeiture of 

the latter covenant on the part of the tenant, affect the first covenant! 
swer yes ! as far as life is concerned, in  the enjoyment of the 
forts and provisions of life. For as soon as the tenaut ceased to 

walk pcrfocify before the landlord, so soon he forfeited his cfcim to 
the provisions of life, and consequently ceased to exist, and, as s  

matter of course, ceased to occupy the house. .
Now for the applicatirn of the figure. The all-wiso God *• the 

landlord. T he land of Canaan is the house. Abraham and his pos
terity,- and those bought with his money, are the tenant, or occupier., 

the sign o f  cirrumcisicn is tijfcfive dollars.
The second covenant is  between the »«me parties—all-wise God 

and Abraham his servant. G npe and sal ration are the comforts sad



provisions of life, and Jesu* Christ is Uie dispenser of those provi
sion* or comforts of. life, therefore all the families of the earth are to 
he sared, if saved a la l l , through Jesus Christ, whether of Abraham’s 
literal posterity or not.

So Ihe sum of the matter relative to the two corenants made wilh 
Abraham is this—

The forfeiture of the temporal covenant, by the neglect of the or
dinance of circumcision only disinherit such (as did so) to any claim 
to the land of Canaan, and nothing more; but such as adhere to the 
covenant and the seal (circumcision) have an everlasting claim to 
an inheritance in the land of Canaan, so that when Abrahain, Isaac, 
Jacob, and Joseph, and those whose bones now lay in their tombs, 
n the land of Canaan, will come forth in the morning of tbe first

d inheri l the land «f~Cw te-rity of
Abraham, who have observed the covenant and the sign of circum
cision, and also walked perfectly lie fore God, and have availed them
selves of the benefits of the tpirVualcovenant of grace and its sign, 
the circumcision of Ihe ktarl.

One may ask the question, what.avails the ordinance bf baptism ? 
I answer, the same now that it  did in the<Iays or old:—it is the means 
of grace by which we obtain an absolution of our sins, and-a re intro
duced to-the bipod of Je*us Christ, which-cleanses us from a l l 's in ; 
thus it prepares its to receive Ihe Holy Spirit, by which wo are 
sealed unto the day of redemption, that is the resurrection of our' 
"bffdle*.

One may ask this question, what difference will there be in the 
circumstances o f lift seed of Abraham, who h are  observed the cir- 
cafticisiori-of the Hesfi, and the gentiles, who have become the spiri
tual seed p f Abraham, by baptism into Christ through the gospel ?
I answer, Christ wi)l reign on his throne in Jerusalem, arid the litc. 
ral seed .-.f Abraham are immediately, as it were, on the spot to wor- 
nhlp the hing, the  l.ord of Hosts, at Jerusalem, while the Gentiles, 
or the spiritual seed or Abraham will jiavc fb go tip from year to 
year to Jerusalem to worship the king, the l.ord of Hosts.

Now for the Scripture proof of all those above-stated ideas, and 
also to show what “  temporal, civil, or political interest tain”  and it 
to be “  subserved by”  the observance of tho temporal covenant, and 
its sign, (rircumeision of the flush) a s  instituted by the all-wise God 
with Abraham his servant.

tiu!r.— V ie  shall agree with “  A Pedo Baptist”  that the word 
‘ everla^liniT”  signififls “ eternal,”  in this ca»e, as pert inning to the 
extent of the duration o f ihe covenant and the seal.

^  First, we nrn to show that the temporal coven^n’ reJi.tivft to the 
literal land tt f  Canaan, now railed Palestine, <»ifct*klrd between the 
great river B ipbrates and tire Mediterranian Sea, and the sea! of that 
covenant wastlie circumcision pf tine fl-.sh, and tba i the 
tUn seal are both yet in Pill force,and the “  interest'’ i 
.be V subMTved”  hv this covenant and seal ia-tVrr—Thn JfiWS, or tho 
tribes of Judah and Benjimirt, and the half lri>* oFM’in is^.ib, which 
ore t.ow in this , fhnnir.etrmith century, yet to he i i possession 
of tKe'and i f  atid tbal. too. ir. rntiVf-.1. ’ilSeTr brethren
llie remai.dng part r.f the twelve tribes, c.lle.i ( . :< und numbers) 
the :. . lii’.w , <.r.‘ f: .'l iMially called the nies’un i "  i :bes. The 
first mV<■■<!'• tbe b«ii<-e ’ * Jcdah, ihe otb»>r tho h-i-tse nf Is.nel. The 
hou*- of Judah are. i: v.v in  the four noroers of :Th. tbe house of
Isra- ! are in V'e iionhT ^ n try , according u> which we

—jrili -ha tevfwr
Now 10 tire t» l i  s—0 »n. r , i , “  And I w i” V s’ ’ •' b ray ear*, 

nant hatweea n>* m d  thee.imd t'iy need aft'* in tboit frenera-
tions. ft.1- an corwui.L liUunf;=wl l it-.-f . iHad to ttiy
Seed >:ft»r ihee ”

K i A n d  I Will give nnto the*. to thy seed sfter 
|b m \ ' r  '.titfl wherein thou art a stranger. »•! u.nd o f  Canaan,

for an everlasting (or eternal) possession, and I will be thfir God.’ 
Ninth verse, “  And God said unto Abraham, thou shall keep my 

covenant, therefore, thou and thy seed after thee, in their genera.

10. “  T his is my covenant which I shall keep between me and 
you, and thy seed after thee; Hvery man-child among you shall b« 
circumcised.

11. And ye shall circumcise the flesh of your foreskin; and it 
shall be a token of the covenant betwixt me and yon.

1*2. And he that is eight days old shall be circumcised among yoa, 
every man-child in your generation; he that is born in thy hoaso, 
bought with money of any stranger, which is not of thy seed.

13. He .that is born in thy house, and he that ii 
money,"must needs be circumcised: and my covenant shall be ii 
your flesh for an everlasting covenant.

14. And the uricircumcised man-child, whose flash 6f his foreskin 
i's not circumcised,'that soul shall becut off from his people; he hath 
broken my covenant.”

Admitting the term everlasting to signify eternal, which I freely 
admit in this case.

We learn from the above quotations two important facts. First, 
the God of Abraham gave the land of Canaan to Abraham and his 
seed for an eternal, that is, a neverending possession.

Second, we learn that the sign or seal to th is temporal covenant 
as to continue as long as the covenant continued in their genWa- 
sns,”  as long as thero was generations of them t i  possess the co

venant promise, which sign or seal was the circumcision of the flesh, 
everlastingly, or eternally.

Yea, and the third fact is apparent, which is this, all that do not 
continue to observe th is sign of circumcision shall be cut off from 
among his people, both him that is born in the house of Abraham, 
and him that is bought with money. Again,

Gen. 2G, 2, “  And the Lord appeared unto him, (Isaac) and said, 
Go not down into Egypt: dweH in the land which I shalMr.ell thee 
of.

3. Sojourn in" this' Iand ; and 1 will he with thee, and will bless 
thee.; for unto thee, and unto thy seed. I w illgiveall these countries; 
and 1 will perform the oath which 1 swan; unto Abraham thy fa
ther.

4. And I will make thy seed to multiply as tX» stars of heaven, 
and will give unto thy seed all these countries.”  Again,

28, I, “ And Isaac Called''Jacob, 
charged him. and said unto him.”

3. » And God Almighty bless The-’. :,n 
multiply thpe that thou m aycstbe a rani:::

4. And give thee the blessings o f  A', Ii 
seed with th<«\ that thou mayest inherit (lit 
in thou art a stranger, which G"d gave

Again, the Lord said unto Jacob,
Thirteenth verso, “  And behold the 1,0*1 

and said, I am the Lord God of Abrah >>:•. * 
Isaac. Tho land (Canaan) whereon
il, and to thy seed!”  Again,

I. ('limn. IS, 13. “ Be ye m'uulM \ 
word which ha commanded to a 'ihiu ■

16. Kven the covenant which !• • i:i id 
utiih unto Isaac.

17. Saying unto thee will I give l’ . ! i

your Inheritance**. " _______________-
T\\ <d the 105 Psalm , G— I I ,  ■

lhat the all-wise God extended 
with Abraham, to Isaac also, and ■ ■ *. 
aud tin t, too, by aii oath, eTen ton • ■» .

ind blessed him. And

mahe thae fruitful, and 
.i - ( f  people, 
m, "to thee, and to thy 
Und (of Canaan) whsre-
i M ir.h im .'’

' > nhove h ( th e  ladder)
, i her, and the God of
ii >i, to lliee will 1 give

r Itfs ivenaut, tbs

*• Viiraham and of his

: f Ca>A VN the lot of

cripture we learn 
..:nt v I.ich he made 

y h 'l  rw u audible voice, 
J aerations, which will



IV fitTllfti, ami’ JV&Hia C hrist is. t£

A.3innam ii

THe forfeiture o f  die tam pon! enTBmwC, by A * neglect o f Hubot- 
diaonce o f  ainmraciaiaa only Jim nierit suck (a* & i so) to  a sy  rftlm  
so> the [and <if Canaan, xrni nadting m ars ; Sat such i s  adhere to  I 
<?ov*naat ami the seat CenwunciMoo) hare  aa  everlasting 'I-*'™ _  
*a  mheritamw ca tfte land o f  Canaan, so that nr ben A braham, ̂ a a c , 
.lacobv and Joseph, and dboss whose bones now lay in  their tombs, 
r« the barf o f Canaan, w ill earn* forth in  the morning of the first re- 
w rrecaoa,and  inherit the land of Canaan, with a ll the posterity of 
Abraham, who have observed the covenant and the sign o f circuoi- 
.'wioo, and also walked perfectly before Cod, and ha re  availed theta- 

^  ■•elves of the benefit* of the rpmtmal covenant of grace and i u  sign, 
th* eircumciswB of tie  ieart.

Oae may ask the question, w hat avails the ordinanoe of baptism T 
£ answer, the same now that i t  did in  the days of old—it is the m ea*  
y f g n .»  by which we obtain an absolution o f our sins, and are intro

* diictd to ihe blood of Jeans Christ, which cleanses us from all s ic ; 
tbo* it  prepares us to ntcetVe the H oly Spirit, by which we are 
sealed anto the day of redemption, that is the resurrection of ocr 

'bodies.

One may ask this question, what difference will there be in the 
circumstances of the seed of Abraham, #bo  have observed the eir- 
onrncision of the flesh, and the gentiles, who have become 
teal teed o f  Abraham, by baptism into Christ through the go«p»H
I answer, Christ will reign on his throne in Jerusalem, an.I the lite 
ral seed cf Abraham are immediately, as it were, on the spot to wot- 
sbip the king, the Lord of Hosts, at Jerusalem, while the Gentiles, 
or the •pirituarseed of Abraham will have to go up from year to 
year to Jerusalem to worship the king, the Lord of Hosts.

Xow for the Scripture proof of all those above-stated ideas, and of. 
also to show what “ temporal, civil, or political interest 
to be “  subserved by”  tbe observance of the temporal -covenant, and 
Us sign, (circumcision of the flesh) as instituted by the all-wis

__ with^Abrabam his servant,
JTote.— W e shall agTee with “  A Pedo Baptist”  that the 

•everlasting”  signifies “ eternal,”  in this case, a s  pertaining to ihe 
extent o f the duration of the covenant and the seal.

P in t,  we arp to sbow that the temporal covenant relative to the 
literal land of,Canaan, r.ow called Palestine, situated between the 
great river Euphrates and the Mediterranian Sea, and the seal of that 
covenant was the circumcision of the flesh, and that the covenant and 
tbe seal are both yet in full force, and the “  interest”  tha t is yet tc 
be «  subserved”  by this covenant and seal is this—T he Jews, or the 
tribes of Judah and Benjamin, and the half tribe of Manassah, whi-h 
are now in this, tbe nineteenth centur^, yet to be put in possession 
•of the land of Canaan, and that, too, in company with their brethren 
the remaiDing part of tho twelve tribes^ called (in round numbers) 
the ten tribes, or, fractionally called the nine and half tribes. The 
.first called the bouse of Judab, tbe other the bouse of Israel. The 
house of Judah are now in the four corners o f the earth, the house of 
Israel are in the north country, according to tbe prophets, which wc 
•rill hereafter show.

Now  to the ta sk :—Gen. 17, 7, “  And I  will establish' my cove
nant between me and thee, and thy seed after thee, in their genera
tions, for an everlasting covenant, to be a God unto thee, and to thy

a  eveaasaag  (or cteraal^pc w « i o«, ami I w in be t W
* "*» " *** . “ God said unto Abraham, thou .halt k jT H  

«, therefore, lhaa and thy see l after thee, in their

10. w T his is my covenant which I  shall keep between „ 
y  oo, and thy  seed after the*;- Every man-child among J0Q shjJ] |

11. And ye shall circumcise the flesh of your foreskin - J 
a ll be a token of the covenant betw ixt me and you.
12. And he that is eight days old shall be circumcised amonjn 

every man-cbild in your generation; be that is bom in thy hoaw] 
bought with money of any stranger, which is not of thy seed.

13. He that is born in thy bouse, and he lhat is bought wi 
money, ipust needs be circumcised : and my covenant shall be 
your flesh for an everlasting covenant.

14. And the uncircumcised man-child, whose flesh of his forejfa 
not circumcised, that soul shall be out off from his people; he hi

Broken my covenant.”

Admitting the term everlasting to signify eternal, which I 
admit in this ease.

W e learn from the above quotations two important facts, 
the God of Abraham gave the land of Canaan to Abraham at 
seed for an eternal, that is , a  neverending possession.

Second, we learn that the sign or seal to this temporal con 
was to continue as long as the covenant continued •* in their genen 
lions,”  as long as there was generations of them to possess the to 
venant promise, which sign or seal was the circumcision of the Hot 
everlastingly, or eternally.

.Yea, and tha third tact is apparaot, wKUI> U ~U .J 
continue to observe this sign of circumcision shall be cut off fa 
among his people, both him that is born in  the house of Abrahs 
and him that is bought with money. Again,

Gen. 26, 2, “  And the Lord appeared unto him, (Isaac) and n 
Go not down into E gypt: dwell in the land which I  shall tell the

Sojourn in this land ; and I will be with thee, and will bit 
thee; for unto thee, and unto thy seed, I  will give all these coontrie 
and 1 will perform the oath which I  sware unto Abraham thyi
th e r-_____ _ ~______ . _______ _

4. And I will make thy seed to multiply as the stars of heira 
and will give unto thy seed a ll these countries.”  Again,

Gen. 28, 1, “ And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him. Ai 
charged bim, and said unto him.”

And God A lmighty bless thee, and make thee fruitful, u 
multiply thee that thou mayest be a multitude of people.

4. And give thee the blessings of Abraham, to thee, and to tk 
seed with thee, that thou mayest inherit the land (of Canaan) wte 

i thou art a  stranger, which God gave unto Abraham.”
Again, the Lord said unto Jacob,
Thirteenth verse, “  And behold the Lord stood above it (the laddt 

and said, I am the Lord God of Abraham, thy father, and the God 
Isaac. T he land (Canaan) whereon thou lieet, to thee will I gi 
it, and to thy seed.”  Again,

I. Chron. 10,15, “  Be ye mindful always of his covenant, S 
word which he commanded to a thousand generaliomJP

16. Even the covenant which he made with Abraham an<£ ofk 
talk  unto Isaac.

17. Saying unto thee will I give the land of CsssAS.th* lot
your inheritance” . \

R eadtha 105 Psalm, 6— 11, By the above scripture v . 
that the a ll-Sise God extended the same covenant which beseed after thee.”

E ight verse, “  And I  will give unto thee, and to tby seed after j with Abrahaqi, to Isaac also, and to Jacob by his own audible r« 
thee, the land wherein thou a it  a stranger, all the land^pf Canaan, I and that, too, by an oath, even to a thousand generations, which'



txiend ihe covenant to inany thousand year* yet fulcra to & is yosr. 
However we consider the limited space of a tfioossnd generations to 
tignify an Knl'uniied duration of time. V et admitting i i  only ex- 
*ndeJ the covenant to a thousand generations, we slill have the

consider the extent o f this space of tiu>e from
Utraham.

Wa lack yet sorao few years of four thousand since Abraham to
5 present lima. Therefore if, according to Matthew 's  rule, (lst> 

hapter> of counting generations, we will say forty years (for the 
ake of round numbers) make one generation, we want forty thou- 

years for a thousand generations, consequently we want m o n  
han thirty-six thousand years yet future tofill the space of lime eon* 

'-by an  oath n f the  iVh at tl ig ti  ~ Abraham, I s a a c .a n d  
hcob, and their seed after them, to possess the land of Canaan. 
Therefore the reaJer may accommodate himvelf relative to how many 
ears make a,generation. Howerer, I ne»er knew any to 
ran twenty years for one generation. Admitting that, we hava tbe 
gumentstill, for in  that case we will want more than sixteen thou- 

aml yeaVs yet future to give us a thousand generation*.
The reader is requested to turn to his Bible and read those scrip
t s  to  which we refer, in  order to be fully prepared to *e* elearly 
hat is yet in  future, to be realized by Abraham’s seed, in the p*r- 
cipation of the fullness of the temporal covenant, made to Abraham, 

sealed with the everlasting aign of circumcision.
First notice that the covenant or promise o f the Lord, concerning 

land of Canaan, to Abraham, was made in the land of Har*n, 
itnated in the north-east of Misdpotamia. Read 

Gen. J>2, I to 7. Unto Abraham was horn Isaac, in ttre city of 
capital city o f the Philistines, near the south-west extremity 
nd of Canaan, which was also given to Isaac for an ever, 

isling possession. Read Gen. 81, 1 to 4 ; 2<i, 1 to 4. Unto Isaac 
as born Jacob and Ksau. Read GeiK 25, 21 to 26. Unte Jacob 

■ giTen the land of Canaan, the same as to Abraham. Read Cen.
3 and 4. Unto Jacob was borri twelve sons. Read Gen. 20 k  
also 3j ,  18. I1 rom these twelve sons of Jacob thrro arose a 

'rogeny of seventy tsouis, tliut lived in tho land of Canaan, when 
there arose a famine in the iandof Canaan, on which occasion Jacob, 
sitb bis eleven sons, and their posterity, went down into Kgyptand 
here found Joseph, who had be on sold into K^ypt, through the 
piracy of his brothers.

(  To be coi:'ia:ie.’.J

Y e  * object* of th* Lord, pmrlaun 
Th* royal how *. of hi* m w i

jT .s he thy God. O Z..m, m ( m .

O W  h tL u > h ^ V o ,,^ u ! » . ,r*,l

Ye prince*, boati no w n  fw r  m  
But lay the gituenng tn ia  do*™

In lowly honor at hia hwt; j
*----- m f t mr m ------- -- * * *
H e ttjjpH

fiery  g n a t

o fa d a y , 
your slave*, of bnttJe el*y s 

^  W w ll

I I  Y  S IN  S.

T o  God 1 lift my w aiting eye*
W her* all my h«p<* are laid :

T he Lord that built the earth -i,J *kies.
Is my perpetual aid

- sustain our weakest pow’rs
With his almighty arm :

And watch our "must uuyardt-d houra 
Against surprising lurui.

Israel, rrjoioe, tuid rest secure.
T hy keeper is tl-,e Lord :

H is wakeful ayes em ptcv 4ns p—
For tbine eternal guatu'.

N or scorching snn, nor sickly moon
SbblJ fcsVe j .in  lie ;

H e »h:e!.U thy bead/ram  burring noon 
From blasting d«u'tp* a t ntgbt.

H e guards thy soul, he keeps thy breath, 
W b e n  thickest dangers come :

Tremble, ye
Form’d. Jise f ___ _____f

Down to the dustyonr 
To e w r la s^ n r  year* bn MttfiM,
And «ralinuoMb’d poosp asaiMMM.

When king*, and son*, sad Ua* ««ms I md.

So shall lit* favour’d Taon live s 
In vain esaM ’mt* msuos 

Her sacred turrets to <i 
I1er Sov’rvign «iu enlbr»
Ami endless pow 'r, and endless Jov*,

Iirtwrw her aafety and her Joy.

b k a v k r  i s l a n d s .
The matter for this paper having been neatly asade sp 

return of President 8 u « ij .  (nm  O isiti WUuU, yrrslsd ia  the f w .  
biliiyo fsn  extended antic* - f  *ih in I n  inn ia lh s  [nawnl —  > ■  >wl 
fice it fur the present to *ajr lhal, ace«.«np*nKd by a soMii p* ltj » f 
brrthten, he hss thoroughly nploted nearly all Dm Llaad*. us laA* 
Michig.in,andcoinuwrw*-J* f»rt»s««nl srttlew rnt o/tfc* »m*Uem  S% 
Beaver L lsnd , uiwfi f Uie fa t.u rtbW  «<>•(*•* Th* *di*Mqga* 
of that aud the sd jicrn t I.lsnd* for *»uU<m*i *y* U t | m m  tk** 
we entii’ipated, fcrcl4.u-g, »* tbsy do a U /fv ffiratitirl of laad at  •». 
perior quality for tgrktU uiral parposc^  so *b««d«M Mipfdy *f ih* 
h ist o f tinibrr. and *nrit(.nd<rd by tW  aso*t ««MIM ‘ ‘
in Ih* wor*d. Tho I»:*nd* sre healthy, **11 s 
tensive ludtan r l r j i f i  j t ,  w aiuag for c m  
jlower; and by their f,*l»e.ii**, aroudtaf o f M

jlce*  t*9Uf*to>r» cm m m *  *at of ti ts* , farMsh m r y  yaar w y li  r 
fiw hontfntl i l l  - ftlsd 1* f t m  y l i i f  h f  A a high

A f a l l *te UUnd* «•:! sfpaas t*  am  m n i

c o s r m w w  N o n c e s .
' Wn b a n  ditf*: J  <W f wia_.{ natfew v i m m fttt+e<
rrtod in Z.un’*ls I. ax sinew, bat b ; »m *m

r*> * i  .  J  Afcl other* n o  issaa s ly.
N t ,  C h u  ftivss U ^ g s n  J**

J
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jxtend the coTenant to many thousand years yet fature to thia year. 
However we consider the limited space of a  thousand generations to 
signify an unlimited duration of time. Y et admitting it  only ax- 
ended the covenant to a thousand generations, we still hare the ar- 
piment, when we consider the extent of this apace of time from 
Ibraham.
We laok yet some few years of four thousand since Abraham to 

oe present time. Therefore if, according to Matthew’s rule, ( le t  
hapter) of counting generations, we will aay forty yeara (for the 
jle of round numbers) make one generation, we w ant forty thou- 
snd years for a thousand generation^ consequently we w ant more 
an thirty-six thousand years yet future to fill the apace of time con- 

med by an oath of the Moat High God, to Abraham, Isaac, and 
, and their seed after them, to posseaa the land o f Canaan. 

Tierefore the reader may accommodate h imself relative to how many 
ears make a .generation. However, I  never knew any to claim leas 
un twenty /ears for one generation. Admitting that, we have the 
rgument still, for in that case we w ill want more than sixteen thou- 
ind years yet future to give us a thousand generations.
The reader is requested to turn to his Bible and read those scrip, 

arcs to which we refer, in  order to be fully prepared to see dearly  
hat is yet in future, to be realized by Abraham’s seed, in  the par- 
eipation ofthe fullness of the temporal covenant, made to Abraham, 
nd sealed with the everlasting sign of circumcision.
First notice that the covenant or promise of the Lord, concerning 
»land of Canaan, to Abraham, was made in the land of Haran,

ed in the north-east of Misopotamiar JUnd....  .....................
i. 13, 1 to 7. Unto Abraham was b o n  b a se ,  in th* d ty  of

city PhiUo.int*,, oat*. -
ie land of Canaan, which was also gives to for an

i.ng possession. Read Gen. 91, I to 4 )  96, i  to 4 . Unto 
3 bom Jacob and Esau. Read Gen. 28, t l t o  gg. Unto ..
is given the land of Canaan, the same as to Abraham. Read’ f o T

3 and 4. Unto Jacob waa bom twelve sons. Read Gen. 29 ie 

8)80 I 5' 18- From the8e twelve sons of Jacob there arose is 
togeny of seventy souls, that lived in the land of Canaan, when 
,ere arose a famine in the land of Canaan, on which occasion JacolL

G ^^ rsturn, secure from death.
Till God commands thee home.

Prepare thy most harmonious strains,
Glad hallelujah* to proclaim.

Ye princes, boast no more your crown,
But lsy  the glittering trifle down 

In lowly honor at his fee t;
A span your narrow empire bounds;
He reigns beyond created rounds,

* In sdf-sufficent glory great.

F W jf t .Z ®  pageants of a day, 
t  orm d, like your slaves,' of brittle c lay ; 

Down to the dust your soeptres bend;

When kings, and suns, and time shall end.

So.shall his favour’d Zion live;
In vain confed’rate nations strive 

Her sacred turrets to destroy;
Her Sovereign site enthron’d above,
And endless pow’r, and endless love,

Insure her safety and her joy.

( T o  be continued.)

B Y M / i  S.

To God I lift my w aiting eyes 
s]1 “ J  hopes are laid : 

h® Lord ^ a t  built the earth and skies 
Ia my perpetual aid

H e will sustain our weakest pow’rs 
VY ith hia almighty arm ;

And watch our most ungarded hours 
Against surprising harm.

Is^ e ]’ rejoice, and rest secure,
Thy keeper is the Lord ;

H is wakeful eyes employ hia pow’r
For thine eternal guard.

N "r. s9?r.ching?<1n, nor sickly moon 
ohall have his leave to sm ite ;

H e shields thy head from burning noon 
* rom blasting damps at n ig h t

BEAVER ISLA N D S.

'  Ain« beo«  »early made up be{cra the *
m Beaver Island*, precludes the possi. j

_ j i s  mission in the present number. Suf- 
p a B— a J  ♦ a t ,  accompanied by a small party or \

brethren, he haa thoroughly explored nearly all the N l-ndi, in  lake *

Michigan, and commenced a permanent settlement ofthe saints tab Big ^ 
Beaver Island, under the moat favourable auspieaa. The advantages 
of that and the adjacent Islands for settlement are far greater than i
we anticipated, furnishing, aa they do a large amount of land of au 1
perior quality for agricultural purpose*, an abundant supply of the' 
best o f timber, and BnrronndeH hvthn i. i__> •

his eleven sons, and their posteritv went .------- .u.u.mung, i .  mey ao a large amount of land of au.
found Joseph, ^ h o  had ^ 7 tSSSE** ** ft*rienh«»1 W 80*- ™ ^ u n d a n t supply of th .

liracy of his brothers. throu&h the con -f& * t oftm jber, and surrounded by the moetextenaive inland fisheries
/ - « . . . .  in the  world. The Islands are healthv. well watered.

, UUI.UUUUCu u j mo moss extensive uuand naheri 
in the world. The Islands are healthy, well watered, hav< ex- 
tenaive Indian clearings, waiting for occupants; a superior water 
power, and by tbeir fisheries, wooding of a te s a  boata, and. the *a. 
rioua occupationa growing out of these, furnisE e v e n  year employ 
for some hundred men called in from d istant places by the high 
wages pu d , A  full account of the Islands will appear in our next.

C O N FE R EN C E  N O TIC E S . '  ,  >
-W e  have directed the following notice* of conferences to be in-' 

serted in Zion’s Reveille some time since, but by mere accident some 
of them have not appeared at all and others erroneously. 
IS^onference at Newport, St, Clair River Michigan June 19th and

A t Theresa New Y ork June 18th 19th and 20th.
A t Milford Center Oteego Co. New York, June 96th and 27th.
A t Batavia New York, July 3d and 4th.

A t Beaver Island Lake Michigan Ju ly  17th and 18th.
'  p »6ident Strang, expects to attend a l l  these conferences accom

panied by some o f bis brethren of the firat’presidency, the twelve, tie  

JA M ES J . STRAN G . 
JO H N  E. PAGE.

CAUTION. W -rJ
I  have received information of tome proceedings of m te ry  grave



b interest o f ■ tbe cboreh and pecunarily 
»ome of iu  most worthy members, not a t all authorized by any ii 
•tractions from the /proper tpurct. More I  w in not sajr lest injustice 
might be done on mere 6urmise, but I do hope the brethren will not 
follow the instructions of every man wbo sets himself up as director. 
Respect every man in  his place, not out of it. Instructions from me 
are generally written, aiw ayt signed by m y own hand.

May 26th 1837.
JA M ES J .  STR AN G .

TO T H E  SA IN TS.
D ear Brethren and S isters,

In the arduous calling of the ministry, in whjch God has placed
--me. lhgIie.-iA frequently a load nf ri«p«n^l,iliiy eySl ^ppn mf , «  h jrh

if  Jeft to my own choice, I would be unwilling to assume. And con
stantly, for a period of near two years, the labours required of me 
have been more than a  task for two. I  have endeavoured, from time 
to time, to obtain relief in some measure, by casting some share of 
these labours on others better^qualified to do tliem. Much did I feel 
relieved when I was permitted to pass -the editorial charge of this 
paper to other hands.'

G reatwas my surprize on jny  return from a  short mission to the 
Indian tribes to find niy name at the head of Zions Reveille. Feel
ing tha full force of the emergency which had induced my faithful 
brethren to assume that responsibility jn my absence, 1 have, finally t 
with deep regret, consented to again take upon myself th is labour, 
feeling confident that whatever God requires of me he will give mi 
strength to perform. What addition of toil and what abridgment of res 
I thus incur very few know any thing of. 1 am not disposed to mak< 
any promises of what I shall accomplish in that capacity, trusting 
to my former labours, for a short period, as editor of the Voree Her* 
aid, as a sufficient guarantee.

Nor do I  begin with any complaint* of the amount of encourage
ment the patrons of the paper have extended to it. I am disposed to 
think my labours have been too highly, oftener than insuflieienlly 
appreciated by the public. I will, however, add, that the amount of 
matter which I can issue, from week to week, will depend on the num
ber of paying subscribers. If, therefore, the friends of the paper will 
double the number of subscribers, I will doubleJhe eizc of'(he paper, 
without any addition to the price. After a very little delay necessarily 
growing out of the removal o f the press, and other matters connected 
therewith I can assure you theregularissae ofthe Reveille every week.

Voroc May 26th 1847!
JAMES J. STRANG.

and baptized, marries with an infidel, or one who is not bapli^d, 
the marriage is  nail. ”

Page 158 “  The ministers of baptism are first Bishops apd Pastor*,* 
“ second Deacons,”  «  third any layman or woman.”  “  W hether ii 
(baptism is dofie by Catholic or hereitc, by Christian or infidel/ 
“  the baptism is valid.”

We forbear remarks further than to say, if  the Roman Catholic 
church can digest such doctrine as the above, and call it good, they 
are the last that ought to complain about the protestant heretic*. 
We will bide our time and see who have gulability enough to swallow 
the idea that an infidel or heretic’s baptism is valid in the sight of 
God, or who will keep it down after it.is swallowed. Oh *• 1 
Ion,”  is it so that the pains of “ hell,”  must take hold of you be- 
l o m x m  c aaaee  your false, pcaition as. it ia. , W e must say  j  
the commission we have received from on high, to all the honest „  
heart come out from her (Babylon, confusion) all God's poepTe, fot 
her sins have reached op to heaven, be not partakers o f them le 
you receive of her plagues.

JO H N  E. PA G E.

TH E ROMAN CATHOLIC CUURCH BAPTISMS.
W e did charitably award -to the Reman Catholic Church some con

sistency of character in her claims to the exclusive right to the ad
ministration of the Christian baptism on the ground of,- the faet, that 
Christ cannot have but one church on the earth at one and the saine 
time, and as she claimed to be the only ehurch who could trace the 
chain of Succession back to the first apostles of Christ all others, as 
a matter of<J6ur»et were heriticks, in her view, who dissented from 
her, and consequently were not (in the sight of Christ) legal adminis
trators ot the Christian ordinances. Her claims to succession we 
do not design io dispute at this time, however wo may do so at some

None can realize our surprize, and astonishment, when we road 
thrffolfcwing mrr the pages of one of  her books entitled “ The Poor 
Man’s t  •<, i,,„  , , ,j < i,,i,t ian Doctrine Explained,"  “ B yJohn  
Msnnock. O S .- f l ,  Baltimore.”  Third page, “  Before we are 

baptized we remain in sin, aro infidels, out of God’s  favour, and 
have no title tt> heiver,.’r Page 147, “ I f  one who is s  Christian,

TH ING S ABOUT VOREE.

All things about Voree seems to whisper in a tone not to be mis- 
understood—peace to the saints. ‘

Generally speaking the people are observing the first article of the 
faith of all wise men which is this, Every man mind his 
business. •

The way the husbandman issliring the soil here would be a caution 
to sluggards if there were any here. By industry we thriven 
hold the plow while others drive. We have often seen lazy hypo, 
crits but never yet lazy saints. To talk of lazy saints, is like talking 
about black white birds. It is so, and the world at large do acknow
ledge that the “  Mortnons” show a mark of industry wherever they 
g°-

JOHN E. PAGE.

A CAUTION TO TH E SAINTS.
We have our reasonsfor believing that the saints 

grossly imposed upon by' some persons who are not members ofthe 
church, who travel under tlie name of Iiatter Day Saints, or Mor
mons, and enjoy the hpspitality of the saints through deception.

It may be sometimes possible that there are some who may have 
a certificate of membership in the church who ^ere never ordained, 
but have forged their licenses, unJ pass as believers in President 
Strang, when, iu fict,. they arc Brighamite apostates.

We sometimes hear complaints of some elders, who are a disgrace 
to themselves, and to all who associate with them, for their 
peranco; however we hope such cases are few, but whether many or 
few the church, or its leading authorities do not countenance 
probate such conduct, and if there is not a speedy reformation, such 
persons will lose their membership ia tho church.

No reasonable person w ill reproach the truth, or those who abide 
it, merely because some other person abases it. The church do 
not hold itself accountable for the conduct of individuals, only 
treat them with a duo course of discipline, in a legal manner, whi 

charge is preferred as the law of God ditects.
We mean to provido {as far as possible) for all eases of eme 

gencies to detect deception— for Uii3 purpose we have printed 
quantity of ornamental blank licenses, on fine paper, to dispose of 

small pitance of 6± cents a-piece,* if filled out 12J cents. To 
those who wish, packages can be sent by mail, if  the money is sent 

advance, post paid, to

JO H N  E. PA G E.
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INVESTIGATION OF OUR PRINCIPLES SOLICITED. 
>th a matte
■Solomon.

The divine institution of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
i, and the truth of the doctrine which she is successfully prop- 

gating, has often been made a  subject of ridicule; but, so far as 
know, never a matter of patient investigation by any religions 

immunity Save our own. Nothing is more certain than lhat ridi- 
ole is not argument,; and it is, to say the least of it, rather singular 
hat a society whieh has brought in to i ts  embraces some two hui>- 
red thousand members, from other sects, and ,has, for a period of 

isventeen years, and throughout tbe United States, *nd the British 
mpire, constantly challenged investigation, should find no com- 
elitor in  the field of logical discussion. W e are disposed to call 
at such a competitor, if  he is to be found. For this purpose we call 
ipontbe religious world, and especially on the (hinisters of the va- 

christian denominations, to step forward in defence of their 
urn faith, and to give a reason for rejecting ours.

That our purpose may be more distinctly understood, we now an
nounce that it is our intention to take up, article by article, many of 
he leading points in the faith of the various religious sects among 
whom we live, and show that they are entirely ineon*i*tent w ith the 
icriptures of the Old and New Testam ents, and in connection there- 

the true doctrine of the scriptures on the subjects in- 
rolved. W e shall not, in this investigation, take their doctrines at 
tecond hand, or upon the representations of their enemies, but up- 

their. own established creeds and confessions of faith, and stand- 
ird works of authority in their Theological schools. Mush less 

ill we attempt to test religions truths upon the individual charae- 
of those who happen to profess or advocate them.

This paper will be open to both side* of every question whieh shall 
a subject of discussion. W e call upon oar opponents, also, to 

open the columns of their papers for the investigation of truth, and 
if they decline doing so we can only attribute it  to a 
•hall be unable to satisfy their own follower* of the 
their positions.

In like manner we shall bring forward the distinct points of oar 
own faith, and show their truth by the testimonies of the word o f 
God, as contained in the Bible. And we call upon oar opponents 
to render a  reason for rejecting these truths, which God n-veuled by 
'l”  mouths of Prophets and Apostles of ancient times.

. For the purpose of raising an issue satisfactory to m y  of our 
opponent*, we hereby state that wo are ready to negative the doe* 
trine,—“  T hat God is without body, pari• or potman*.'"

S. W e will negative the doctrine that the Father and the Mon a n  
one person.

3* W e will negatiea the doctrine feat the Scripture* o f th e  Old 
«nd N ew  Testam ent are a sufficient rale of faith and practice far the 
present ck for. future generations. *

4. W e will negative the doctrine of Universal Seivauoa, 
firm diet therfja s  probation after death, la d  eat ratio* {* 
and offered te many w ho a n  cast into hell.

5. W e  * ifi show that neither Roman Catholic* at 
any sect, have any authority from God to administer

6 . W e will show that nothing short of 
i J lhat ncfte hot believers la  the 

and that
the kingdom of God without baptism.
I.- We. will affirm that Jodsh and l a n d ,  as * people, u> a aefe 

capmeity, Will return to end inhabit % * land of Pale*t>or. he*iw* 
next advent of Christ.

3. W e will affirm that C hrist i* to make hi* Best e d n i  p 
w, and w .li acta* u  K im  e *  Ik -N A T IO N S  y t f c  ***m .
3. W e will affirm that the general rnvrrrrtimm of the 

takep lace  1,00©y ean  p n v io o s to d M lo f lh * en jee t.

4. W e will affirm that sahrth, daring the l , « 0  year*, (i 
n ,)  will continue to propagate their specie*.
5. W e will affirm that the gospel of salvation U aa 

and tmchangable principle.
6. W e will affirm that the aaetent ApoetoLc Church ha* 

extinct.

7. W e will affirm that the cm* t 'b a rrh  r fV h rie i nam ot 
without the Meiehisidee Priesthood, and eaf <  rt* Irmt Vhmrth
is N o  S a l v a t i o n .

We will show that the Chatch o(  J**«* Christ o f Lei 
.Saints is that Choreh.

9. W e will affirm that th* Booh o f  Monaoa is a dtv 
id that its coming forth ta s*s—tlal to the f ttlf tl lu n t o f
ihe Bible. i r

N or*.—In regard to the Book of Mormon we pM g* 
prove its divine origin, by an array of collateral - — —  
ed on the recent developm ent of Ameeteaa - - ‘n r f i r .  
ing the historic feet* therein contained, stroagvr then 
produced to saefein the divine authotity of Ihe Bible,

10. W e will affirm th a t the 4i*pe*eaue* which nd 
millennium i* a

net Day

On either or ail of the ahees p

***<» w ttu o o  ami A S X tO V H  W \
t f tm h  end trrry  w ( ,  (a I 

open diaeuaston; Ihe Bible h*tag the emaderd of troth Is  pi
doctrinaaad ataadsrd hletoHe e e ‘ • ------
cy.of the age U to meenigaUoa

thoeayingsofthe Bible, aad theagh th* urn  fmlfc Mead* « 
wark agatnet every farm o f iaAdelHjr, a* othet eaa namt it  

Com*, new, do yea fear mveotigauoa* A n  yea afraid e f  truth I 
la thamaay danger ia a  mere theroagh atndy of th* *erip«arMt_
Lenders, do yea feer that yoe»cannot d*fead year doctrine* to * e
e»W»cUon of your own followera? W h*» yoa fepreeeot ear faith
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I'ESTIGATION OF OUR PRINCIPLES SOLICITED.
[e that answereth a matter before he heareth it, it ia folly and 

U unto him.'’— Solomon.
I? divine institution of the Church of Jeaus Christ of Latter Day 
L, and the truth of the doctrine which she is successfully prop- 
Inf, has often been made a subject of ridicule; but, so far aa 

now, never a matter of patient investigation by any religions 
kmnity save our own. Nothing is more certain than that ridi-

■  is not argument; and it is, to say the least ofit, rather singular 
T i society which has brought into Its embraces sBme two hun- 
|  thousand members, from other sects, and has, for a period of  

n years, and throughout tho United States and the British 
e, constantly challenged investigation, should find no corn

er in the field of logical discussion. We are disposed to call 
ath a fcompeutor, tf- he is ,to be found. For this purpose we call 

litlio religions world, and especially on tbe ministers of i&e n -  
denominations, t<? step forward ia  defence Sot i

|  faith, and to give a reason for rejecting o u r £ .............. ^
st our purpose may be more distinctly understood, we 
:c that it ia onr intention to take np, article by article, i 

■ leading points in the faith ofthe various religious' sects 

|  we llv®’ a" d show that th°y are entirely inconsistent with the 
|.tures of the Old and Now Testaments, and i'n connection there-

lo snow the tr*“ J ~ j-:-----^  1doctrine of the scriptures on the subjects 
. . .  * 8haI1 not’ ,n l»>isinvestigation, take their doctrines at
lad hand, or upon the representations of their enemies, but up- 
■heir own established creeds, and confessions o f faith, and stand- 
Iworks of authority in their Theological schools. M u.h less
II we attempt to test religious truths upon tho individual charac- 

| i  those who happen to profess-or advocate them — 
l>is paper will bo open to both sides of every question w 
■ g b je c t  of disenssfon. W e  call upon a V w l ;  
j g r c g S B L n ,  of their papers for th .  

q r jg l ig e d a n a j o  we can only attribute it to a ( £ 7 7 ^ 7  lhe, 
their ^ n M o x u - t  o f ^ ~

« “CgaliT® lhe doctrine of UniTer««l Salvation, and af.
fi™  lJ.a “ hereU a probation after death, and salvation is attainable 
and offered to many who are cast into hell.

5. W e will show that neither Roman Catholics or Protestant, of

6. W e will show that nothing short of immersion is gospel ban- 
Usm; that none but believers in the gospel are legal subjects Tf 
baptism, and that no man who has sinned against God can be saved 
in the kingdom ofGod without baptism.

1. W e will affirm that Judah and Israel, as a peopie, in a national

r ^ r i f t h r Mdinhabitihe,and * *— 2
3. W e will affirm that Christ is to make his next advent in p.* .

“ s’ °We wniM,ffi A8.KmoKor<r the n a t i o n s  ofthe b a rth .
' '  general rtturreelion of the just will

take place I 000 years previous to that of the unjust.

. •,e, 8ffirm that #aint*  darine  the 1,000 years, (millenni 
»,) will continue to propagate their species. { ^

^ or — <•"
6. W e will affirm that tho ancient Apostolic Church has become

If positions. ~

■faith  We ! ha11 br*nff forward the distinct points of

t■mouths of Prophets and Apostles of ancient times.

T  ! A UrPr  0fra T » an **soe satisfactory to any 0f  our 

“ T hat S  i  W° * "  rMdy ne8»‘‘™ ‘te  doc-
I W « Im  "  W bud’J ' parl‘ or I ® " ™ . ”

person^ ”  tha‘ * *  Father and Son are

I"New Tb!1 Dêat*re lhe doctrin« that the S c rip tu r*  of the Old

of Mormon isfa  divine record,

B M COmi(l{,r f° rth '8 e88ential t0 thc of prophocie*

i<OT*.—In regard to the Book of Mormon we pledge ourselves to 
prove its divine origin, by an array of collateral testimonies, found
ed _on the recent developments of Ameiican antiquities, corroborat
ing the historic facts therein contained, stronger than ever has been 
produced to sustain thediviqo authority ofthe Bible.

10. W e will affirm that tho diapensation'-which ushers in the 
millennium is a dispensation of Apostles, P ropW i, revelations and 
miracles. • ’:K̂ ; 4

On either or all of the aSbvfr points, or any other important point' 
ofdifference, we stand ready and willing and A N XIO US to meet 
the religious world, and the champions oieach and every sect;in fair 
open discussion; tho Bible being the standard of truth in points of 
doctrine and standard historic woiks in points of fact. The tenden
cy of the age is to investigation. Infidelity is tr iumphing over the 
follies of man-made systems of religion. It ia useless and wicked 
to a'ltempt to uphold that system which will not stand th* left 
reason and revelation. The choice ofthe  religions world now lies 
between an unphilosophfo skepticism and primitive unadulterated 
Christianity. There is nothing in all your systems which answers 
to the sayings of the Bible, and though the true faith stands ab u L  
wark against every form oftnfidelity, no other can resist it.

Come, now, do you fesr investigation! Are yon afraid of truth’ 
Is there any danger in a more thsrough study of the scriptures?— 
Leaders, do you fssirthat yon cannot defend your doctrines to the 
satisfaction of your Own followers! When yon r '



as supremely ridiculous, and your own a# the most profound truth, 
Jo you fear that a patient investigation wH^Tesult in the triumph of 
our cause? Then come forward, and take up the gauntlet for your
faith. JAMES J. STRANG.

JO H N  E. PAGE.

Voree, June C-tli, 1847.

W e send this Js'o. to every religious paper with .which, we are-ac- 
quainted, asking for an exchange in every case, and waiting to see 
it'ho it  ready to give a reason fo r  the hope that it  w ithin him.

Men of small intellect and narrow prejudices may say they' will 
. not stoop to debatewith a Mormon ; but men of intellectual’ worth, 

though they may pass by in silence,positions they dare not contend 
against, will give no such reason for it. They  know tl*at no man 
lessens his fame by successfully apposing error.

BEA V ER ISL A N D S. ____ ____

Michigan, and consists of Big Beaver, about equal to two town
ships, Little  Beaver, Garden and High Islands, each about equal to 
one toWnsfiip; Gull, Trout or Turtle, Squaw, Virgin and H a t  Is
lands, each containing from fifty to five hundred acres, and a  con
siderable number of islets, rocks. and keyes-. .With-.this group the 
two Manitou and the two Fox Islands are sometimes reckoned as 

‘being equal to two or throe townships more.
Big Beaver lies in the centre of the group, and is 13$ miles long 

and 6 J broad in its extreme measure. At the northeast corner, and 
about six rajlesgrom the usual "track of tbe Chicago steamboats, iĝ  
the best harbor on the lakes—consisting of a broad, deep bay, put- 
ing upi into t#& islantTsome two miles. The channel between the 

reefs a t the.entrance of the bay is J of a mile in width. Inside of 
that is a  strait ninety rods wide, between headlands connecting the 
outer with the inner harbor. The inner harbor is about j  of a mile 
by one m ile;—is perfectly land locked, so that in the- severest 
storms its waters are scarcely disturbed, and has usually , from six 
to eighteen fathoms'water; a nd thus making good anchorage and a 
harbor ofthe largest class, easy of access and perfectly safe j n  ail. 

winds and at all seasons.

T h e  west coast of the island consists pf a range of steep broken 
hills, covered with a very heavy growth of valuable timber. The 
entire east coast is in  like manner bordered by an almost impassable 
barrier of pine, cedar and black ash jungle , which connetts at each., 
end of the island-(by means of two lakes within) with the range of 
hills upon the west coast; thus surrounding the entire central part 
ofthe island by a  barrier which will forever break off the winds 
from, all directions, and which is hardly passable by man.

At the harbor (and one or two other places) dry level land is 
found immediately on the shore. That at the harbor amounts to a l
most one thousand acres— is elevated almost- 25 feet above lake 
Michigan, and though indifferent for cultivation is a most beautiful 
location for a town. T hs entire centre of the island is a most beau- 
tiful table land, elevated from forty to seventy feet above lake 
Michigan, covered with'a heavy growth of sugar maple and beech 
limber of the finest quality. The soil of this table land is a rich 
loam, v>ith a large proportion of decomposed limestone and sand 
intermixed ; thus producing a  rich, mellow and inexhaustible soil. 
The island is well watered by means of six lakes aicloted w ithin Ut 
and by numerous springs and brooks. These lakes vary in size 
from forty to six hundred acres—have generally deep pure water and 
s lsag sand beaches. In their waters are found abundance of trout 
and ether fish. ..The outlet of one of them affords a valuable water 
power.

There4s found on the island an abundant supply ofbeech, map!* 
white and yellow pine, yellow oak, white and red cedar, fir and 
black and white ash timber, in size and quality no where surpassed. 
Many other kinds o f timber are more or less abundant. Bsech, sta
ple, elm, ironwood and ash are the principal growth of the land nat
urally destined for tillage, and when cut into steamboat wood' findi 
a constant cash market at the harbor, at SI ,50 per cord.

The pine, fir, cedar, Sic., occupy principally the borders of the 
island, and are naturally destined to remain in perpetual forest, and 
must ever be of great value to the inhabitants.
. On Big Beaver are several old Indian clearings of considerable 
extent, only one of which is now occupied by them. A few wood 
choppers, temporarily resident .there, have also made small clearings, 
on  which they get excellent crops. Some hundred fishermen resort 
to tho island during a considerable part of tbe year, as well as to th# 
other islands of this group, and the main lands near by. "

Garden island lies to the north of Bin- Bearer. sepaTateli fromltirT^ 
a strait two miles wide. The soil of this island is believed to be sel
dom equaled. -Besides large fields now cultivated to corn and vari-' 
ous otljjier crops by the Indians, it has several hundred acres of land 
cleared and partially cleared, and entirely unoccupied. I t has, also,* 
extensive sugar camps, no where surpassed in quality or produc
tiveness. ■ '

A short distance to the east of this lies Little Beaver, a Very beau
tiful island, formerly the principal-resort of the Indian*, and eon- 
taining 2,000 or 3,000 acres of excellent meadow and pasture. I t  ia 
doubtless inferior to either Garden island o r’Big Beaver for the’prO- 
duction ofgra in ,bu tno  where excelled in the richness ofits grazing.

High Island lies fou{,or five miles west of Big B e a v e r i s  quite 
hilly—contains a  large extent of valuable pineries,aa(l several thou
sand acres of hard timbered land. The hard timbered land is said to 
be of excellent quality for cultivation.

The other islands named are high, dry and well timbered, with a 
soil sufficiently rich, but quite too stpny for cultivation; but at tbe 
saiiie time furnishing excellent stations for the fishermen employed 
among them.

The Indians have raised considerable quantities of corn” on the 
islands every year from time immsmorial, as they havs ol various 
kinds of roots and vegetables. The finer grains have but recently 
been introduced by occasional traders who have temporarily reSrded 
there, but have universally succeeded. The proximity of the lako 
precludes the possibility of unseasonable frosts, and thus givs as 
reasonable warrant that fruit will succeed there.

Fishing is the most extensive business heietofore engaged in.— 
The fisheries extend north fifty miles, soulh forty and east and west 
the width of lake Michigan. We are not able to say how many, 
persons are employed in the fisheries, but about one hundred fisher
mens’ cabins are found on Big Beaver. They are equally numer
ous in other locations, and several small sail craft are constantly 
employed in transporting fish and fishermens’ stores. The princi
pal fishing season is from the beginning of June till the setting in 
of winter. Many persons, however, pursue it throughout tho year. 
Many kinds of fish are taken ; but the most abundant and celebrat
ed are Mackinaw trout, white fish and herring. Necessarily grow
ing out of this is an extensive business in coopering, boat building, 

&c.
A very considerable business has been done for many year* in In

dian trade, especially in  fish, furs and sugar. This business is very 
profitable ;md can be indefinitely extended.

Supplying steamboats with w 6od is a business but recently be
gun here, but offers a wide field for enterprise. I t  is well known 
that tlfe shores of lake Michigan furnish wood suitable for this par-
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at very few accewible fo in ta , and only ia  limited quantities—
The Beaver 1*1 and a have over fifty tl ousand acre, of wood of tho 
aanerior quality for steamboats, in the immediate vicinity o f th e  ta a t 
harbor in the lakes; easily acceaaible at all time* and in all weath
ers to the steamboat, pawing both w ay ., daily from Buffalo to 
Chicago. The demand is equal to 100 cords per day, or 20.000 

rds per year, and is  annually increasing ; and the puce neverhws 
than $1,50 per cord. Choppers get fifty cents per cord for cutting.

The soil and climate justify the opinion that genera! agriculture!
Wnployments wonid succeed well here, even with less favorable 

rkets. The unlimited demand for milk, tggt, poultry, fru h m ta l, 
itots, and every variety of culinary ctgtlabUt, to supply the fish- 
and the many hundreds of persona daily passing on the steam- 

boat»j 'vho can get these articles from no other place within hund

reds of miles, must make the.furnishing of

iriff^u^prosecution o^thc wooding business. But it is hardly 
possible that itshpuld  be Ov©r4 onc, even with '(ho present demand.

As the seat of the Indian mission, these islands present ai vanta
ges found no where else. Situated on the border of the Indian set
tlements, from which, in all probability, they never will be driven,

-ill make a permanent establishment where "they can be frequent
ly personally present loereceive instructions in every thing pertain
ing t) their salvation, and become acquainted with the entire order 
of the church. By means of the numerous routes radiating from 
Beaver as a common centre to every part of the Indian countfy, con' 
stantly traversed by. them in bark canoes, a continual intercourse can 
easily and constantly be kept up with the moat distant tribes, both 
by elders and traders, at an expense merely, nominal. By* its ex- 
haustless fisheries and various other natural resources, many thou
sands of* Indians can sustain themselves according to their accus- 
tamed habits, while attending conferences, or stopping for other 
purposes, without any expente to their benefactors. By its superior 
facilities for agriculture and tho arts of civilized life, the civilization 
and elevation ofthe Indian can there he accomplished without ex- 
posure to the contaminating vices and infidelity of ah unconverted ] ter’" sv 
world.” At the same time its easy and rapid access to the principal 10th. l h a t .

ns on the lakes, are lound approved in the work of urn muuatry, H
convey to such a perpetual intieriuu**, *uch in

T H E  M IN U T E S O P f H E  A N NU A L C O N F E R E N C E  O f  
T H E  C H U R C H  O F  JE S U S  C H R IS T  O F L A T TE R  » * ¥  
SA IN T S, H E L D  A T Y O ftE E  A PRIL TM E 6 m . Ig47.—C O N 
T I N I. ED FROM T H K 1*tk  No. O F T H K  R E V E IL L E .
The C o*S ia*«  on C h o n *  property reported by neolotio*. wbiak 

wa* adopted without a dissenting v«o«, aa follow!
1*1. /fosofatd, T h at the Bt*hop keep a  full nee« 

and propcrtma coming into hi* band*, and of all «U 
by him, aitd report a foil statem ent of the same u> 

rence.
2d. T hat each individual receive d 
e Bishop of each and iw ty  payment o f u th

by h im, and their hooka be epeo to Inspection * f  *J1 I

3d. T hat it ia the doty nf all the satnta w  Weep t ta  law erftHhiaf. 
Hli. H n tf im i i  a ? ■» ' 1»I Iiflriwr i  fw r ,p tra r* y n « 4 » so r  i f f e e t  

lection* and dtshu*»na*nia, whether 61' liUungs or denauona »  t ta

church, be j*obli*hed in the organ of t ta  c » «eh .
5th. T hat no one t a  allowed to eolUet any.utfataf* w t ta e t  sp«***aS 

authority for that purpose, except the First P n r id i w ; ,  B**fc*pn

the Twelve,-
6th. T hai it be the duty of every pemon receiving any illhiag*

and donaiiona.tt
therefor to tlw  person* paying tl 
at length-to the Bwhop at the seat of the 1'

7 th. T hat the F in*  President and bis aoeeeaeer. in  < **• t a .  
trustee in troat for the church, and that all l*ada *e»j»ii*d h jrika  

church be held in hi* name aa mich mwtee. _
Btb. T hai no funds be dubintfti i from tb* ts**dh j *4 ife* ehmmh 

for tlic support o tany  on* of the pfioelhood, except aorh M a n  en

gaged in the general interest o f the church.
9th. T hat in a ll ewe* wber* the chuteh shall d«

-ftecesaary to build house* for any n
which the same are bull I *taB t a n  .  ̂ .
the individual for whom the *an>* l* hnilt, on n ta  «*n»*Me

y .
e  of lho«> Ha»* labowd io«g and fatttaa l a ta

cities o fthe  United States, and the numeious
secure the highest advantages of society, trade and the

These islands aie all included within the bounds of Michigan—  
The United States have purchased the Indian Title, and Big Bea- 

island has been surveyed and is now subject to pre-emption, but 
ot offered for sale. The other islands have not been surveyed, 
are open to settlers who wish to locate there. The Indian* re

maining in this region have declined emigrating beyond the Mis
sissippi, but purchase lands oFthe United States, a* they.,come lii- 

i market, as other persons dfo.
The policy which has been adopted in regard to the gatherifl^on 

Beaver islands, is that the entire islands bepurchased by tho church, 
end divided among the saints who wish to make it their home, as 
t h e t  shall *EVkT.At.LV need. Saint* who have the mean*, and 
who believe in living by every word that proceedeth out of tta  
mouth of God, offer to give the money to purchase tho 
comes into market. Until then we are entitled to hold i t  by pie- 
emptien. On this point we have the written assurance of th* Cuw- 

sr of the General Land Office, and several dwtfugoiatad
members pf the National Government.

g j y  The editorial charge ofth* Ruvulle * ill devolve on E l, 
der Johs E. I’asx duriog t ta  absence oif Pres. S trang, in attending 
the eastern Conference*. *

T he prayer of faith is a key to *11 blessing* to all legal aaint*.

of the church as shall be » 
families.

11th. T hat fto such conveyance of any properly <d t t a  e ta*  

made except in pursuance of a *f •  t**"**1 *»»e*l Conti 

of the Churolw
W ILLIAM  M A RK S. >
JO H N  W . C R A N E . ( C , a » u w  
J O H N S . PA G E , >

Mojioned and carried unanimously, that t ta  fnUewtof I 
brethren t a  ordainad High Prieeta

(ieorge Brownson, J. L. tirtffln. Benjamin O. W right, T  
Toartillottj Ebenerar l^fooard and John A retaf ; ttajf »•*»  « 

ed a«»ordiBg1y. *
Phinlay Pag* wa* also ordained » High Pr»*«. It* 

member of the H igh ConoeiJ of the Stake at f  o«*e.
On motion of Pre*. Strang, and eanrted unanimously. John "  

Crans wa* ordained and anoointed t ta  first Btokop of t ta  t  horea 

under the hands oTthe I rs t Pr**Weney.
At th .  request ° t  tM » r  W » . Smith a»d t ta  « ^ « o n  ef «ta 

Conference, he (Sm ith) was diMowtnMd a* a meastar of OT*. 
elmg H igh Council o»Twe*ee*Apo«Un. ■

Elder Wm. Smith was su.tatned by the aanetien of <ta
enee in*ihe of Patriarch to  the ehuich, *» hi* l* f ^  r tfh t h f



J?es found no wher<J el8e‘% i ta a te d ’on th h l T ’  l" UBOm a(ITanla- 
tlem.nts, frora which , “ “ ‘J  «  ‘he border of ,ho Indian ^

-U S K sr. a s  -—. r t r r . '  C,**]
/.». . e  . ,neir aceus-1

^  That the First p ‘ ! 98‘ o f ,he P u d e n c y ,  t o b e r ™ ^

■T S ? ^ ^ = w 3 '
^  "i'k”~d r,°” “• u

-ODVey to guc(j a , ; . t . .  -. Ministry, it shall he riolit >.

”  01 (1)0 United States an,l p,d accass <°

----------

«• not offered for , aln ^  and is n°w subjec to n “ Bea'

>u‘8' - p e . * ^  -

n .  _ 7,a8 oUler persons dn. “ “  ^ 3  •« they com.

S x s s  “ j **-*-* 
. s a c s  *  -“ t»  r . ^ . ' t i

« ; « .P,r ; r ; r z s r '

f tn ilW . be “ ' " ■ • ■ 7 1« 4>’ ,

»Church.

- , .  it shall be right tjj
property in th . hand* 

“» r t  of th.mg.ir** .nd ■

T,,KV Sainta who wish tT m X ^ Y u h b* °I,e Church7  " " I 11” 11 ^  ordained High P r ie s t,7 ~ ' ’ "“ * ,0,J0"™j
*ho belifl»„ !_ T  " * » •  Saint, wj,0 h , lr home» AS/  Brownson, J . L  Griffin n" •

' -  that

W tinl.y P a « , ________  .

I Motion ^  carried i™ *  *  ̂  
j brethren be ordained High PiTn**!!?’ ^  1119 fo,Jolrinf  udi«I 

ueoigeBrown**. t t ^  *
■  sh a lj^ I*vgRAImLy

b&4£«S3&£5S ftuUs&&»ss
ûa*nitn<miljr, John W  

* BI#hoP of th .  Chwcb

F S i S H H p S S ^ g l s l i i

® a = 5 T . „ w _ .



On motion, and carried unanimously, that, the following named 
brethren ofthe  quorum ofthe Twelve ApostlH , be appointed to take 

miMions as follow* :—
John Greenhow, W m . Smith, (patriarch,) and John ^  Page Q»r 

ki* circuawtanee* w ill admit) go on a  miaaion to E ngla ia.
T hat James M. Adams take a mission to St. Louis, Mo.
T hat U. C . H . Nickerson (High Prieat) take a mission for “ 

ramp of Israel,”  in company with John Shippy (Elder) and Jar 

M. Adams.
T hat Gehial Savage take a mission in W est Canada.
Oam otion, and carried anenimoualy, that the following nar 

brethren (H igh  Prieats) be appointed to preside orer the several

4 iauicta a* follow* j—- 
Henry Reynolds preside over the St. Clair  district, Michigan.
Geo. Brownson preside over the district* of E as t CanadSfand St. 

Lawrence, N . V.
M. M. Aldrich, sen., preside over the Black River district,_N.L Y. 
R. P . Nichols preside over the Genesee district, N . Y.
Benj. G. W right preaide over the western district o f  Wisconsin 

sad the adjoining part of Iowa, with the authority to appoint 

aiataat President.
Calvin C. Childs preaide over the Otsego district, N . Y .
Isaac Paden preaide ovei the Nauvoo district and southern part of 

Illinois.
Thomas Tourtillott preaide over the Galena district, III.
D. F . Botsford preside over the Chicago district, 111.
Richard Stephens travel and preach in  the southern part of Ohio. 
Joseph Hadlock preside over the New  Haven district, Conn. 
George Mooiey pteside over the Quincy and Alton district, 111. 
George W ..Duncan preside over the southern district of Indiana. 
Frederick Merry weather preside over the Cincinnati district.
W . M. Blanchard preaide over the Ashtabula district, Ohio. 
Austin Cowla preaide over the Kirtland district, Ohio.
Stephen Post preside over the Crawford district, Pa.
Ja n a*  M. Gregg preside over the Fallston district, Pa.
James Smith preside over the Pittsburgh district, Pa.
Mil too Holmes preside over the Salem district, Mass.
Ebenesar Leonard preside over the northwestarn district of Ohio. 
John Porter preaide over the northeast part of Wisconsin.
Moved and carried unanimously, that 
W m. A. Moore and Levi O. Spafford (E lders) travel and preach 

in  western Virginia and the Carolina*.
Moved and carried unanimously, that 
W m . R. Calhoun, James Howrett and John Shippy be ordained 

into the first quorum of seventy.
JA M ES J . STR A N G , President.

Gilbert W atson, ?
Joa»  W . Crane, 5

R E M IT FA N C E  OF  M ONEY.

All persons wishing to pay monies to the Reveille office are re
quested to remit by mail d i r e c t  t o  me. I f  money is actually mail
ed to me, I will acknowledge it as payment, whether I  receive it or 
not; but I  have no agents, and will not recognize payments except 

made by mail, or at the office of publication.

W "  John  C. B e n n e t t  has been removed from all official stand- 
T t h e  church, for the following reasons : - l s t .  Suppressing tet

ters addressed to Pres. Strang. 2d. Giving instructions to the 
Saints, purporting to be by the authority o f th e  First Presidency, 
which were entirely unauthorized, and directly contrary to their

trine. _______  _________-—  ---------------—■ -  —
ee, Tune 7th, 1847.

f f / f r  T he  reasons for the delay of the present No. of this paper, 
are M follows:—John Greenhow’s “  resignation ” resulted ' 
ceasing to print this paper. And as there is no one in the church 
at this place acquainted with that art, we were put to the necessity 
of seeking a printer where he by chance might be found. Pres. 
Sua«g departed for the east soon after his return from the ■* Bea. 
vet Islands.’’ Consequently the task of finding a printer devolved 
on Bro. Samuel W right, (as hs has charge of the press.) Bro. 
W right has not been sparing of time or money to obtain the much 
desired o l |e o t;  he has succcededin the enterprise, and we hope to 
be poaotual in  our issues hereafter. All that are at present engaged 
in the management and issue of this paper are fully resolved that 
th e n  shall be no lack of effort on their part to answer the expecta

tions of its patrons. - [**“■•

JAM ES J. STRAMG.

Voree, Jane 7tb, 1817.

Suspension.— John Greenhow is suspended in all his official du- 
ues in thfi church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints , for reason, 
as follows :—1st. For disclaiming his “ office and membership m th . 
church.”  2d. For frequently disregarding the directions of the first
Presidency of the church, relative to the management and issue of

the “ Reveille.”  3d. For indulging in the practice of intoxication.
JO H N  E. PA G E , Pres’t of the Twelve.

C onsisten t in C haracter.— W hen I  hear men say in mat
ters of religion, “  we know,and know with assurance,that so and «o 

rue, and there is no mistake about it,”  and then in a few week, 
months say, concerning the same thing, “ that they do not even 

believe w hat they once professed to know,"  I ask what confidence 
does such persons suppose sensible men can repose in them 1— 
Consistency is one of the brightest adortiings of any persons charac
ter ; when once marred, suspicion and distrust must inevitably re** 

upon them. -
Persons sometimes can consistently, change their faith, bul 

knowledge of facts cannot be changed; trutlvieVer loses any thing 
-------- JO H N  E. PA G E .by age or changff'of circumstances.

T H E  LO RD ’S W A Y  IS T H E  B E S T  W AY  FO R T H E  GATH- 

E R IN tr  O F T H E  SA IN TS.

In every dispensation of the purposes of Almighty God in ages 
past, the church has brought on itself many calamities by adopting 
the wisdom of man instead ofthe  word of Sod. The Lord has said, 
through the prophet, (Joseph Sm ith,) “ Let wise me* be sent before 
hand to select lands and make -purchases for the saints; le t all 
things be prepared before you.”  In order to do this the several 
branches of the church should make it a point to emigrate to the 
places of gathering, by branches or in large companies, as is reas
onably practicable, all circumstances considered. They should, 
therefore, first solicit wise, prudent, economical men to make all 
necessary preparation beforehand, not only to purchase lands, but to 
build houses, purchase provisions, &c., &c.; that when the main 
body of the saints arrive at the d^Wned location, they may have 
a  place to shelter themselves from the pelting storm and something 
to subsist upon. Our heart heretofore has sickened while our eyes 

have witnessed the sufferings of the aged fathers, mothers and help
less children enduring the chUling winds and pelting storms in 
want of the comforts of life, by, the neglect of the word and council 

our God has given.
JO H N  E. PA G E.
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“  Truth w ill prevail
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W H O  A RE IDO LA TROUS W O R S H IP P E R S  *

We answer, all persons who yield or tender supreme adoration to 
any person or thing, whether real or im aginary, except the living 
and true God who is revealed in the scriptures of truth.

The exceptions we take to the articles of faith of other religious
denominations, ^ h ich  we copy below, call for a candid reply__
We will contend, and we will insist', that if  we make our exceptions 
warrantable by the word of God, they are of importance enough to 
onchristianize each and every denomination who subscribe to the 
article on w hich they foand the principles of their final salvation.

1st. W e understand that an idol is an image, or statue, represent
ing aome false deity, either real or im aginary.

2d Cor., 6 ch. 16 ver— “ And what agreement hath the temple of 
God with idols ? for ye are the temple o f the living G od; as God 
hath said, I will dwell in them, and walk in Mem,- and I will be 
their  God, and they shall be my people. Wherefore eome out from 
among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the 
unclean thing, and I  will receive y ou ; And will be a Father unto 
you, and ye shall be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord . Al
mighty.”  •  <

2d. Any thing too much and sinfully indulged— 1st John, 5 ch. 
21 ver.

Id . Devils.
Iiaiah, 19 ch. 3 ver.— “ And the spirit of Egypt shall fail in  the 

midst thereof : and I  will destroy the counsel thereof: and they 
shall seek to the idols, and to the charmers, and to them that have 
familiar sp r its ,  and to the wizards.”

8 Cor., 10 ch. 21 ver.—“ Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord,and 
the cup of dev ils: ye cannot be partakers of the Lord’s table, and o f 
the table of devils.”

The first article of the faith of the “  Methodist Episcopal Church ’I  
says:—“  W e believe in one living and tnie God, without body or 

vis."
The first article of the “ Episcopal Chnrch ”  of E ngland contin- 
98 and says, “  W ithout/josnom.”
W e know of no better set of words in the English language to 

express the idea of nothing than the following :—“ W ithout body 
ports or passion*." - 

The God of the scriptures bath said through the Apostle Paul, 
Heb. 1 ch. 3 ver— “ W ho (Christ) being the brightness of his 
(Father’s) glory, and tbe express image of his (God’s) person.” — 
Again, Gen. 1 ch. 26 ver— “  And God said, L et us make man in our 
IMAGE, after our L IK E N E S S .”

27 ver— “  So God created man in hi* O W N  IM A GE, in the IM
AGE of God created he him. Again,

5 eh. 1 ver— “  God created man,in the L IK E N E SS of God made 
he him.”  3 ver— “  And called their name A 4am ." 3 ver— “  And 
Adam lived an hundred and thirty y e an  and begat a  son in h is own

LIK E N E SS, after his IM AGE, and called his name Seth,”

By the above quotations we learn that God is a  personage; and 
that that personage was perfectly represented in the human L IK E 
N E SS and IM AGE of his son Jesus Christ, as he appeared in the 
flesh ; and that he (Christ) possessed the IM A GEand LIK E N E SS 
of his Father, when he associated with God in the making of man, 
when God the Father said to his Son, “  L et us make man in our

IMAGE and L IK E N E SS of his creator God, and begat a son in his 
IM AGE and L IK E N E S S ; thus Seth perfectly represented the 

physical IM AGE of his father Adam, and Adam perfectly represent- 
I the physical IM AGE and MORAL L IK E N E SS ofGod.

Adam in his siii and consequent fall lost the moral L IK E N E SS , 
but‘notthe physical IM AGE of his God.

Philip. 3 ch. 21 ver.— « Paul says, who (Christ) shall change 
ir vile body that it may be fashioned like unto his glorious body.”  

By this we leam that Christ possesses a BODY in a glorified state, 
and thus perfectly representing the BODY or personage of God, the 
DOGMA of a non-descript god “ W IT H O U T  body; parts or pas
sions,”  to the contrary notwithstanding.

Acts, 7 ch. 55, 56 ver__Stephen ‘saw the glory of God, and
Jesus standing on the right hand of God.* ‘Behold I  see the heav
ens opened, and the son of man standing on the right hand ofGod.’ ”  

By this open vision manifested to Stephen we learn that the Fath- 
and the Son are two distinct personages in a physical sense, and 

each one occupylnghis own position distinctly one from the o the r; 
the Son standing on the right H A ND  of the Father, and, as a m a t-, 

of course, the Father stands on the left H A ND  of the <«on. It 
would be a curioeity indeed to see a personage standing on the righ t 

left hand of itself, which must have been the case with the Fatti
er and the Son if they bQth were one person, as some tell us ; but 
more curious indeed is the idea of something “ without body or 
parts,”  which in reality is nothing without hands or any other part 
standing at the right or left hand of itself.

In  all cases in every age of the world, whenever the Lord has re
vealed him self to man, he has invariably revealed himself to be 
constituted of the same dimensions, members and “  PA R TS ”  that 
it takes to constitute a perfect man in bis physical organization of 
body, as waa Adam in the moming of bis creation when he possess
ed the IM AGE and moral L IK E M E 8S of his creator; and 6od  
said concerning m an,as w ell as tbe rest of his creation, “ behold 
it was very good.”  Thus man in bis prineval beauty and gl6ry 
could look upon him self and gaze upon the physical IM A GE of hi* 
God. So in every age when God showed himself in the  form of 
man. Exo. 33 ch. 11 ver— “ And the Lord spake unto Mose* 
F A C E  to FA C E , as a man speaketh unto bis friend." 18 ver.— 
“  And (M oses) said, I  beseeeb thee, shew me thy glory.”  90 ver. 
—“ And he (tbe Lord) said, Thou canst not see my face : for there 
shall no man see me and l i v e ( i .  e .) no man can see tbe Lord’s 
FA CE in iu  G LORY at on* and the same time, and live. Gen. 
33 ch. 30 ver— “ And Jacob called the name of tbe place Peouel 
(face) for I have seen GOD PACE to PACE, and my life ia pre- 
esrved. The reason why Jacob’s life w«s preserved ia obvious ftom 
the fact, that he did not see the glory ofthe Lord at the time be saw  
the Lord’* FACE. Gen. 33 ch. 9 1 ,9 9  93 ver.— “ And the Lord



said, Behold there is a  place by me, and thou shalt stand upon a 
rock. And it shall come to pass, while my glory passeth by, that 
I will put thee in a  clift of the rock, and will cover thee with my 
hand while I  pass by : And I  will take away mine hand, and thou 
(Moses) shalt see my BA CK  PA R TS ; but my F A C E  shall not 

be seen.”
O h! Sham e!! where is thy BLU SH ? with that people who in 

a land of literature, with a Bible in their hand, and at the same 
time professing to believe it, will say tha t they believe in and wor
ship a God “ W IT H O U T  BOD Y  or PA R TS,”  and some say “  with
out passions,”  which is as much as to say without Love or Anger, 
or the capability of hating ; whereas John hath, said, 1 John, 4 ch. 
8 ver.—“ Godis Love.”  Psal. 7th, 11 ver.—“ God is Angry with 
the w icked;”  (i. e .) he is angry with the worshippers of e n  imag
inary idol god; for instance a god'“ without body, parts or passions.” 
Some, after all that God has said concerning himseif as having a 
BO D Y  and PA R TS, will contend and say that God has no face 
or any other parts of a  body, for it is said that “  God is a s p i r i t — 
John, 4 ch. 24 ver. Yes, so, also it is said that angels are “  spirits 
sentforth to minister to those who are the heirs of salvation;”  and 
yet we find that angels possess forms and-parts like unto the bodies 
of men. Read Gen. 18th and I9th chapters, in this we find three 
personages appearing unto Abraham, and one of them was God 
whom Abraham denominates Lord, they having F E E T , Abraham 
proposes to have them washed. W hat a pity that some of the Rev. 
Divines of this the 19th centuiy were not there to say, Abraham, 
why ! the Lord has no feet! and thus redeemed Abraham from his 
mistake which has subjected him to all the anathema and contempt 
of th is generation of this the 19th century,who worship a god “ with
out body, parts or passions.”  W e find that two of those spirits or 
angels went down to Sodom to declare its destiny, while they left 
the Lord conversing with Abraham concerning the number of right
eous men necessary to save tbe c ity ; and if  the Lord told the truth 
to his apostles, (of which I-have no dou^t,) the inhabitants, of Sod
om worshipped a god “  without body, parts or passions.”

T he Lord s iy s ,  Luke 17 ch. 28 39 ver— “ Likewise, also, as it 
was in  the days of Lot, they did eat, .they drank, they bought, they 

sold, they planted, they builded :”  •

“  B ut the same day that Lot went out of Sodom, it rained fire and 

brimstone from heaven, and destroyed them all.”

30 ver.— “ Even thus shall it  be in the day when the son of man 

is reveajed.”
26 ver.__•» And as it wais in the  days of Noah, so shall it  be, also,

in  the days ofthe(3ii coming ofthe) sonofm an.”  Read Math. 24 ch. 
37 38 39 ver.: 2d Tlies. 1 ch. 7 8 ver.—“ And to you who are 
troubled, rust with us, when the Lord Jesus shall ba revealed from 

heaven with his angels, in  flaming fire, taking vengeance on them 
that K N OW  N O T  G od, and that ebey.not the gospei of our Lord,

Jesus Christ.”  B y  this we find that the moral character of the peo
ple in  the .lays cf Noah, Lot and the 2d advent of .Christ are all to be 
exactly.alike, K N O W IN G  NO T the “  only living and true God.”

W here ! w here! shall that soul which is hungering and thirsting 
after the truth find th^t C H U R C H  which is the « pillar and ground 
of the T R  OTH ?” Ah ! not among those who have tolckus that 
their god i > ■■ i !. body or parts,”  for there would be no conso
lation inefjiisijJjering that wo shall be reduced to.nothing “  without 
body, part >* p u B .^ o ^ h fo r  the apostle told us “ that when he 
(Christ) g‘i. . ap[ij)a-'we shall be like him, for we shall see him as 
jje is 1 J .i i  ver.; which, w hen we behold, will possess
all Use me> » n  w>‘i f- r t s  of a body, which as a whole constitute the 
personage ... rth ia the scriptures, of which the. fol

lowing scriptures are a few of the many texts which speak of h 18 

body and parts :—
“ Image—Gen. 1 ch. 27 ver. Eyes—Prov. 15 eh. 3 ver. Mouth 

—Isaiah, 55 ch. 11 ver. Nose—ib., 65 ch. 5 ver. Lips arid tongue
—ib., 30*ch. 27 ver. Ear—2 Kings, Iff ch. 16 ver. Soles W  feet 
—Eze. 43 ch. 7 ver. Arm—Jer. 21 ch. 5 ver. Finger—Ex. 31 ch. 
18 ver. Fingers— Psa. 8 ch. 3 ver. Loins— Ezek. I  ch. 27 ▼e r .  
Heart— Gen. 6 ch. 6 ver. Nostrils— Ex. 15 ch. 8 ver. Hand, face, 

back parts—Ex. 33 ch. 2243  ver.”
The foregoing abundantly show that the Father of our Lord Jesus 

Christ had both body and parts, to say nothing of Jesus Christ, who
actually ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of
God, with flesh and bones. Hence, w hat else can we say of this 
sectarian non-descript “ God without body, parts or passion!! ”  but 
that it  is an idol, and all its votaries idolatrous worshippers,, when 
compared with Jehovafi and Jesus Christ, or w ith the Scriptures and

REFORM  FO R M IL L EN N IU M .

W e have ju st received a small tract or pamphlet of eight pages,

bearing the signature of Rev. “  Andrew B. S molmkar.”  He style’s 
himself the “ Messenger of the dispensation of the' fulness of the
times.” He seems to have some faint idea of a millennium, or at
least that there is to be a “  new era ”  o f  “  universal peace.”  In or
der to effect such a desirable object lie has issued a general “ invi

ta tion”  to all “  men and women who love truth, mankind and God ” 
to attend a general “ convention,”  according to “ notice”  on the las1 
page ofthe  “  Reveille,”  which we publish by request of Mr. Smol- 
nikar. W e do this in order to keep that most holy commandment
—“ do as you would be done by."  W e would suggest the propriety 
of some of our experienced and competent elders (who can do so as 
well as not) to attend the convention, and if  they can be allowed to 
participate in its deliberations, keep notes and forward the same for 
publication in the “ Reveille,”  over their proper signatures. I f  Mr. 
Smolnikar is as candid and interested in his object as he professes 
to be, w e charitably presume you can be heard in turn and show the 
convention that the work to introduce the “  millennium ”  belongs to 
God, and that God has commenced the work to gather Israel for that 
purpose, by bringing forth the “  law of God ”  the “ stick of Ephra
im ,”  (Book of Mormon.) Hbsea, 8 ch. 11 12 ver. Ezekiel, 37 c h . 

16 ver. ^

Mr: Smolnikar must yet learn that his “  Priesthood,”  as derived 
from the Roman Catholic Church, is a mere nullity  as far a s  his 
professed messengership is concerned in his professional calling.— 
P a u lsa y s :—“  N o man taketh this honor (priesthood) to him self 

but he that is called o f God, as was Aaron.”  Heb. 5 ch. 4 ver.

I f  Mr. Smolnikar has his eye legally fixed on the fulfillment of 
the 30, 31, 32 and 33 chapters of Jeremiah, and the 36, 3.7, 38 and 
39 chapters of Ezekiel, and the book of1 Joel, and the 12,13 and 14 
chapters of Zachariah, it  is well so far; if  he has not, let him dis
tinctly understand that the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints are yet ahead of him. Mark that for future thought. [Eb.

R E M IT T A N C E  O F M ONEY.

All persons wishing to pay monies to the Reveille office are re
quested to remit by mail direct to me. If money is actually mail
ed tome,.! Will acknowledge it as payment, whether I  receive- it or 
not; but I  have no agents, and will not recognize payments except 

made by mail, or at the office of publication.
JAM ES J .  STRANG.

Voree, June 7th, J8«7.



Behold there i< a place by me, and thou shah stand upon a 
And it shall come to pass, while my glory passeth by, that 

•I will pot thee in a clift of the rock, and will corer thee with my 
ha^d while I pass b y : And I will take away mine hand, and thou 
(Moms) shalt see my BACK PARTS; but my FACE shall not 
beaetn.”

Oh! Shame!! where i i  thy BLUSH! with that people who in
• a land of literature, with a Bible in their hand, and at the same 

tim^profesaing to believe it, will say that they believe in and wor
ship a God “ WITHOUT BODY or PARTS,” and some say “ with- 

' out passions,” which is as much as to say without Lor* or Anger, 
or the capability of hating; whereas John hath said, I John, 4 ch. 
8 rer.— God is Love.” Peal. 7th, 11 rer— “ God is Angry with 
the wicked;” (1. e.) he is angry with the worshippers of an imag
inary idol god; for instance a god “ without body, parts or passions.”  
Some, after all that God has said, concerning himself as having a 
BODY and PARTS, will contend and say that God has no face
or any other parts of a body, for it is said that “ God is a s p i r i t __
John, 4 cb. 34 ver. Yes, so also it is said that angels are “ spirits 
sent forth to minister to those who are the heirs of salvation;” and 
yet we find that angels possess forms and parts like unto the bodies 
of men. Read Gen. 18th and 19th chapters, in this we find three 

s appearing unto Abraham, and one of them was God
........raham denominates Lord, they having FEET, Abraham

—oses to hare them washed. What a pity that some of the Rov.
Tines of this the 19th century were not there to say, Abraham, 

‘ jrJ. the Lord has no feet! and thus redeemed Abraham from his 
“ike which has subjected him to all the anathema and contempt 

is generation of this the 19th century,who worship a god <• with
out body, parts or passions.” We find that two of those spirits or 

went down to Sodom to declare its destiny, while they left 
onVsittg with Abraham cono^hing the number of right-

lowing scriptures arc a few of the many testa which speak of h*» 
body and parts:—

“ Image—Gen. 1 ch. 87 Ter. Eyes—Pror. 15 ch. 3 Ter. Mouth 
—Isaiah, 55 ch. 11 rer. Nose—ib., 65 ch. i  Ter. Lips and tongue 
—ib., SO ch. 27 ver. Ear—2 Kings, 19 ch. 16 ver. Soles of feel 
—Eze. 43 ch. 7 rer. Arm—Jer. 31 ch. 5 rer. Finger—Ex. 31 eh. 
18 Ter. Fingers—Psa. 8 ch. 3 rer. Loins— Ezek. I ch. 27 Tor.— 
Heart—Gen. G ch. 6 rer. Nostrils— Ex. IS ch. 8 Ter. Hand, face 
back parts—Ex. 33 ch. 33 33 Ter.”

The foregoing abundantly show that the Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ had both body and parts, to say nothing of Jesus Christ, who 
actually ascended into heaTen, and is seated at the right hand of 
God, with flesh and bones. Hence, what elso can we say of this 
sectarian non-descript “ God without body, parts or passion 1! ” but 
that it is an idol, and all its rotaries idolatroua worshippers, when 
compared with Jehovah and Jesus Christ, or with the Scripture* and 

JOHN E. PAGE.

REFORM FOR MILLENNIUM.
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Ih ®w  no douf)t.? tfae inhabitants of Sod-
8 *"* “^ il66tt‘ body< pari or passions.” 

J ^ e L o r d sa y s ,L rfb l7 ch . 28 39 Te r ._ “ Likewise, also, as it

S ’ Sed1»'* ̂ drank> ,hey bou*ht’
J-B u tU « a m e  day that Lot went out of Sodom, it rained fire and 
, Jtone from heaven, and destroyed them all.”

thu# 8haI> “  «>e in the day when the son of man

T  in the day# ° fNoah> 80 8 h a I 1 be, also,

* S M l of 80n of man” Read Math'24
I  \ . 7 . 8  ™ - ,,And 10 you who are 

ZSjh  with his aniM *  fl • J®8us shall be revealed from

^ O W N o f i  “  , T Dg,fire’ takiD* Vengeanco on them
C hri^” RW * m d * * 'oher  not ‘he g°«pel of our Lord, 
thedavn f v  ^‘, T,Wvfind th»**1»e “ oral character ofthe peo-

n considering that wo shall be reduced to nothing “ without 
_rtaor passions;”  for the apostle told us “ that »),«„ u 
) shall appear we shall be like him, for we shall aee him as 

—I John, 3 ch. 3 rer.; which, when we behold, wilf possess 
U -m cm b^and parte ofabody, which as a whole constitute the 

of Godf aa set forth in tha scriptures, of which the fol-

We havejust received a small tract or pamphlet of eight pages, 
bearing the signature of Rot. “ Andrew B. Smouuxab.”  He styles 
himself the “ Messenger of the dispensation of the fulness of the 
times.” He seems to have some faint idea of a millennium, or at 
least that there is to be a “ new era ” of “ universal peace.” In or
der to effect such a desijable object he has issuod a general “ inri- 

ion ” to all “ men and women who Ioto truth, mankind and God ” 
ittend a general “ convention,” according to “ notice ” on tbe las‘ 
I® of the “ Reveille,” which we publish by request of Mr. Smol- 
ir. We do this in order to keep that most holy commandment 
do at you would be done Jy.j We would suggest the propriety 

some of our experienced and tompetont elders (who can do so as 
'Las not) to attend the Cn/vention. and ifthfly ly a h a  a)|ywm| tn 
ticipate in its deliberations^Aeiy notet and forward tho same for 

iblication in the “Revei(je,’' over their proper signatures. If Mr. 
nolnikar is as candid and interested in his object as he professes 

charitably presume you can be heard in tum and show the 
convention that the work to introduce the “ millennium” belongfcto 
God, and that God has commenced the work to gather Israel for that 
purpose, by bringing forth the “ law of God” the “ stick o f Ephra- 
,rD>” (Book of Mormon.) Hosea, 8 oh. U  13 rer. Ezekiel, 37 ch . 
16 ver.

Mr. Smolnikar must yet learn that his “  Priesthood,” as derived 
from the Roman Catholic Church, is a mere nullity as far as his 
professed messengership is concerned in his professional calling.— 
Paul says:—“ No man taketh this honor (priesthood) to himself, 
bat he that is called o f God, as toat Aaron.” Heb. 5 ch. 4 Ter.

If  Mr. Smolnikar has his eye legally fixed on the fulfillment of 
the 30, 31, 32 and 33 chapters of Jeremiah, and the 36, 37, 38 and
39 chapters of Ezekiel, and the book of Joel, and the 13,13 and* 14 
chapters of Zachariah, it is well so far; if  he has not, let him dis- 
tinctly understand that the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints are yet ahead of him. Mark that for future thought. [Ed.

REMITTANCE OF MONEY. -V, -  

All persons wishing to pay monies to the ReTeille office are re
quested to remit by mail d irect to  me. If  money is actually mail
ed to me, I will acknowledge it as payment, whether I  receive it .or 
not; but I have no agents, and will not recognize payments except 
made by mail, or at the office of publication.

JAMES J. STRANG.
roree, June 7th, 1847.Voree



W HEN.DOES TH E CHURCH PROSPER ?

1st. When she is well organized, according to the pattern God has 
given in his word, with a prophet, translator, revelator and
ta head, called of God to he such hy direct revelation, through the 

ministry of an angel, or angels, as Motes, Peter and othere were; 
without this there can be no church e f  God.

2d. When all her official andJay members are humble and faith
ful in beeping the commandment^/of Christ, her eternal shepherd, 
and head. By doing this each inWvidual will set up an inward 
warfare in  their own heart to bring their fallen natures into subjee- 

,o the word-and spirit of truth, according to the gospel of Christ, 
one for himself, seeking to “ add to his faith virtue, to virtue 

knowledge, to knowledge temperance, to temperance patience, to pa
tience godliness, to godliness brotherly kindness, to brotherly kind- 
nes s charity,” and “ charity covereth (or forgivethl a mnltitnda ' 

~  :h one seeking, first, to cast the beam out of his own eye, 
that he may be sure that when he attempt* it, he may see dearly and 
understandingly to cast the “  mote out of his brother’s eye,” and not 
hurt the eye of his brother’s understanding; whereas many have at
tempted to do so with the incumberance o fab e am of error in their 
own eye, and have destroyed thesight, x>r pupil, of his brother’s eye 
altogether, and left him worse than they found him,—and all this 
because they did not observe the rule Christ gave, which was to 

“first castithe beam out of their own eye.” . ,,
There has more difficulty arisen in the chureh for want of a strict 

observance of this rule of our Lord’s, than any other relative to prin
ciple or practice.

If a  brother be overtaken in a fault, let him that is spiritual (i. e. 
one that truly has the spirit of truth) reprove him in “ meekness,” 
not with railing words which beget strife, but with words of ten
derness characteristic of brotherly kindness, which savors of life and 

salvation. ' j
Railing words begets strife, strife begets enmity and enmity be

gets an open'personal war in the churcji, and both expose themselves 
to the manifest contempt and disrespect of all reasonable men, to. 
the great exultation of infidels, and all classes of sinners take occa

sion to say, we would not do worse.

3d. The church prpapers when she puts on her .beautiful gar
ments of righteousness, of doctrine not to be refuted by the sophists 
or false logicians, (who pervert the word of the Lord to gratify a  
vain, popular, self aggrandizement which serves only to self-decei've,) 
because God cannot be deceived, his word being yea and am en; salr 
vationto him that abides it, and condemnation to him that perverts 
it, either in theory or practice.

4th. The church prospers, when her ministers are faithful to their 
duty; first abstainij^from every appearance of evil themselves, 
giving-no hinderance to' the word and then preaching the word as 

is practicably, to. all that .wish to bear the words of eternal life 
and salvation, then thousands on thousands will be added to her 
numbers, of such as will be saved in the kingdom of God.

5th. She prospers when her laiety seek to sustain the ministry, 
not only by faith and prayer but by administering of their temporal 
things in return for the spiritual things they have received; they tha t 
do so show forth their faith both to God and man they have in the 
word preached; they that do,not these things take the most posi
tive manner to manifest to all men % t  they do not believe, and that 
t$o according to the amount of paeans heaven has bestowed upon 

them.
Coqimon sense itsejf alone, manifests the fact, that, generally 

speaking, it requires as much to sustain one man as it does another 
in the same capacity of office, and th&t too according to the dignity

of the office and the expense to which it  is subject; and they that 
are ofthe faith, traly so, will so consider it and act accordingly, and 
will not excuse him or herself from the discharge of duty in this 
matter, merely because some others attempt to do so.

Itis'one of the superlative beauties of the gospel that every man 
is a moral agent for himself, in all things pertaining to salvation, in 
the discharge of his duty according to his calling, some to minister 
in spiritual things and others in temporal things; while each are 
equally accountable to God foT their stewardship, one as the other, 
one being equally important as the other in their place.

If  there were no ministers in spiritual things, there would be so  
gospel unto salvation. If  there were no ministers in temporal 
things, the ministers of spiritual things would not be sustained.—  
But when both classes of these ministers are punctual in the di*- 

of charge .of their several duties, the church must pros
she must languish and bleed at every pore. Read 1st Cor. 9th 
chapter. -

We only insert the following:— 11th ver— “ If  we have sown 
unto you spiritual things, is il a great thing i f  wo shall reap your 
carnal (temporal) things.”  14 ver.—“ Even so hath the Lord or
dained,, that they which preach the gospel should live of the gospel.”  
Read Math. 25 ch. 31 and 46 verses inclusive. Read book of D .
C. sec. 13, paragraphs 8, 9, 10 and 16. 1st John, 3 ch. 17 ver.—  
“ But whoso hath this world’s goods, and seeth his brother have 
need, and shutteth up. his bowels of compassion from him, how 
dwelleth tbe love of God in him ?”

From the above scriptures we are led to believe that the ■ disposi
tion of this world’s goods is to form one of the principal criterion* 
on which the saints are to be judged, resulting in justification or 
condemnation. I have heard some offer as au excuse for their re
luctance in contributing to the support of the gospel, as follow* :— 
“ I have given so and so, so much and so much to such and such 
ones, and they have apostatized, made shipwreck of their faith, and
I have scarcely any-confidence in men, and know not who will prove 
worthy.”  Suppose all the saints, ministers and all others act os  
that principle of precaution. When will Israel be gathered and the 
kingdom of God built up 7 I answer, never ! no never! they that 
are of the true faith wish to endure to the end, and are never weary 
in well doing. JOHN E. PAGE.

PRIVATE CHARACTER CORRUPTED NEVER INTALI.
DATES TR U E PRINCIPLES.

Nothing would be more desirable than to know that every mem
ber of the church was walking before the church and the world ac
cording to the true principles of the gospel of Christ. And' noth
ing manifests more weakness of intellect than for any person to ob
ject to true principles, merely because there are a few or many per
sons in the church who disgrace themselves by transgressing- th* 
principles of truth and righteousness. Such an objection savors the 
strongest of infidelity of almost any other objection.

It aims a fatal blow at the probability of Adam ever besoming a 
saint, because Cain kiiled his brother Abel. Or that Noah wm* a 
prophet because him and his family were the only individual* who 
were saved from the deluge. Or that Melchisidec was a prophet or 
high priest of God because the posterity of Noah and his son* *o 
early apostatized from God and practiced the same things for which 
God sent the deluge, which was to fill the earth with violence, that 
blood touched blood when the five kings ofthe plains took Lot aad 
his good* captive in the day* of Melchisidec and Abraham.

Or that Moses waa a prophet because Korah, Dathan and Abiram 
and hundreds of others rebelled against Mo*e«, and almost all Isra-
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et fell into apostacy and commit “ idolatry,”  “ fornication,” “ tempt
ed C hrist”  and “ murmuied” and commit almost erery other spe. 
eiee of wickedness that poor fallen humanity was eTer guilty of.—

Rewl 1st Cor., 10th chapter. ..........
And*Moses himself not escaping the fatal snare of sin and human 

fallibility. Or that David, or Solomon were ever inspired of God 
because they fell into the ain of polygamy and concubinage and oth
er oppressive enormities too delicate to mention.

Or that any of the kings of Israel were ever righteous men be
cause that only Jatham and Josiah, two out of 43 kings in Israel 
and Judah, that ruled in righteousness.

Or that Isaiah was a prophet because he says of himself he was 

a “ man of unclean lips.”
Or that Jesus Christ was the Son of God because he made choice 

of Judas Iscariot, who hafla devil, to be one of his twelve apostles^ 
and afterwards was betrayed by him to death.

Or that Peter was ever worthy to bear the keys of the kingdom 
because he cursed and awore, and denyed Christ through cowardice.

Or that the church in Galatia was evejsaints of God because they 
became (through apostacy) “ foolish"and “ bewitched.”

Or that the Corinthian church was ever saints because they fell 
into fornications and sin, that was’not so much as named among 

gentiles.
■ Or that six out of seven of the churches in Asia were ever sai 

because they became so abominably corrupt in their character that 
God told them that i f  they “ did not repent, he would spew them 

oat o f his mouth."
All ofthe above mentioned persons and people were at s

at some place, directly or indirectly connected with the church of
God; and, as we have found, some of them were prophets, others 
apostles, &c.; and yet they were as subject to sin and as liab le-to  

fall into transgression as other men.
The apostle Paul says of himself, “ that he had need to take heed 

to himself, lest while he was preaching to others he himself should 
become a castaway.” Bren Christ hi mself was subject to tempta
tion, and the only one (we believe) that ever was vailed in humani

ty, that lived without committing sin.

"’"since the church of Jesus Christ of Latter D ay Saints has success
fully braved the storm of the most unparalleled persecutions, false
hood and misrepresentation of her principles, by professed Christian 
ministers and editors, the glittering sword itsalf has been niBhcath- 
ed in this land of boasted equal rights and has gorged itself ' 
blood of helpless innocence, and every pulpit and press (few excep
tions) has teamed with the most bitter anathemas and cursings to 
put down the influence of the true “ everlasting gospel ”  't>f Christ 
as preached by us—but all to no purpose. The tone now begins to 
change, and the free thinking untrammeled part of community begin 
to say, “ well j your principles are true if  the Bible is true; but I  do 
think there is something wrong yet.”  What is that ?

“There is Mr. and Mrs. so and so, they do so and so, which I 
think is very wrong.” Admit it, and what, pray, does it prove 
Why, just as much now as it did anciently—that the fallen nature 
of man is as subject to do evil now as then, and nothing more. But 
m  long as the church remains to be “ the pillar and ground of the 
tyutb”  it is enough to know that its principles are true; that if  
faithfully abided it will save us. It becomes the indispensable duty 
foe every man and woman to attach themselves to the church ii 
der to b« savad  ̂although many who join thfl church should t 
gress its principles to their condemnation before God. The genu
ine parity and acriptuial conectneas of our principles is what ren
ders it more liable to be imposed upon by Intrudera, because a da* 
spot on a clean sheet ia more conspicuous than on a dirty one. The

gospel of Christ Is ordained of God forthe salvation of the whole 
world, and there is not a sentence in the gospel to justify the idea 
of shutting the doors ofthe -chwrch or its ordinances against the 
worst of men. .The church is truly a.moial hospital into which all 
may cone and be healed of their moral evils.

And if  any should through want of moral stability apostatize and 
die, it is no loss to him who lives and abides the truth. And if 
there are any ao intellectually ^ k  as to say they will not como 
into the church because they know of somebody in it that does 
wrong, such a person or persons only hold themselves candidates for 
the same condemnation that those do who sin in the church, and 
while they vainly fiancy that they are shunning the company of evil 
doers in this world, they will surely associate with tho™ 
world to

press we received a private letter from a member of the church in 
Theresa, N . Y ., bearing date June the 22d, 1847, in which we learn 
that Pres. Strang was there, and the true spirit of the gospel of 
Christ attended the* deliberations of the Conference. Also that 
Pres. Strang made many friends to himself and the oause of truth, 
both in the church and among other religious people. Nine were 
baptized during the Conference. Q.ur friend has favored us with 
the minutes of the Conference of June the 18th, 19th and 20th for 
publication, but not officially; they were very interesting indeed, 
but we shall defer them Until they are officially presented.

It is, as every true believer in the latter day dispensation would 
expect, victory to truth in every case, every time and every place 
wherever Pres. J. J. Strang presides. We feel it is justly due to 
Pres. Strang to say that there is not his equal on this earth for pa- 
tience, fa ith , prudence, wisdom, aptness to teach and indefatigable per
severance ; and they that help him both spiritually and temporally, 
help on the cause of God’s everlasting gospel; and they that with
hold help in either case only withhold to their own condemnation. 
When Christ shall count up the worthy of his people, and shall say, 
“ as much as you have fed , clothed and visited in  prii& \ the least of my 
disciples, you have done it unto m e; and as much as you have net 
done it unto my disciples, you do it not unto me.” Pres. Strang’s 
pecuniary circumstances -are onerous, and it becomes one of the im
perative duties of the saints to cut the shackles of poverty from off 
his hands and feet, and he w ill do as much by his pen and counsel 
for the church as all the rest of the ministers in the church can do—  
Why need we say so much i  All that are truly in the faith see and 
feel the force of these facts as well as us, and will act accordingly; 
by their doing mankind show their faith, and ■ by not doing they 
show the want of it, or rather lack of it. J . E. P .

J8®r  Here follows Mr. Smolnikar’s “ notice ” and “ invitation: 
“ NOTICE  

Is hereby given to all Men and Women, that a 
CONVENTION OF REFORMERS,

Who are willing to become the “ Messengers of Jesus Christ 
the Introduction of the

NEW ERA or UNIVERSAL PEACE
Among all mankind, will be held at the Trumbull Phalanx, (situate 
in Trumbull County, Ohio, 9 miles, west of Wan-en and 5 mile* 
north ofthe village of Newton Falls,)  to commence its sessions on 
the 12th of August next, (1847,) for the purpose of instructing and 
initiating them in the points whicK must be made manifest, before 
the Millennial Dispensation of “ Good Will and Universal Peace” 
amongst all mankind will be established upon this earth, in accord
ance with the express design and guidance of the Spirit o f God.

A N DR EW  B. SMOLNIKAR,
Formerly Roman Catholic Priest and Professor of Divinity—now 

Messenger of the Dispensation ofthe Fulness of Times.” 
1NWTATION.

“ Those men and women wholove truth, mankind 8nd God, whose 
- feeling hearts sympathize with their suffering fellow men, whose 

independent spirits can no longer bow to the dominion of ignorance> 
error and falsehood, and who are willing, able and determined to 
lend a helping hand for the promotion and realisation of the long 
wished and sighed for “ Millennium,” are hereby called upon to b« 
present at the convention above named.”
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t h i r t y -t h r k k  qitfiktto n s .... -

Below we present thirty-three questions, which we copy {for the 
consideration of our readers) from a pamphlet writer in Philadelphia,

, in which he throws out the following “ challenge 
■The following T hirty-Three Questions are submitted to all 

the Reverend Clergy of this city, (Philadelphia,) and of the United 
States ; and a CHALLENGE given them to answer them. They 
cannot answer them ; and they dare not attempt.it, for fear of the 
I039 of their salaries and livings."

i wish to be considered as renewing the challenge. The ques
tions savor so much of the ideas embraced by the Latter Day Saints 

the subject involved in them, that we wish to call out some per- 
i or persons in answer who feel ’competent to answer them, and 

still sustain the idea that the 'Father (God) and His Son Jesus 
Ihrist are only one in person. As far as principle, design,^spirit 

and economy is concerned, we believe the Father, Son and Holy  
Ghost are one, and that God’s people should be “  ane ” with them.

1. Are God and Christ one being, or two beings ?
2. ,lf the Father and the Christ, the anointed, are two beings, 

each of them God, are they not two Gods?
3. If  th6 Father and the Christ are but one being and one God, 

then, is it not evident, that what is true of the Father,  must be true 
of Christ the Son, the anointed, father and son, in this case, being but

different names for one and the same God •
4. If  the Christ the anointed be God, who anointed him ? Die 

he anoint himself, being at once both the anointer and the anointed 
1 \e  iv. 18. Acts x. 38.

5. If  the Father be unbegotten, and the Son begotten, and if  
they both are one and the same being, then, does it not follow, that 
the same being is both begotten and unbegotten?

“ 6. If  Christ, and the being styled in Scripture the God and 
Father.of our Lojrd Jesus Christ, be one and the same being, then, 
does it not follow, that,Christ is the God and F  ather of himself!

7i If  the Father and Son be the-same individual being, does it 
follow, that Christ is both the father and son of himself; that 
sent himself, ascended to himself, his father and our father, his 

tJod and our God, John xx. 17, and now sitteth at the right hand oC. 
himself; that he prayed to himself when he prayed to his father, 
whom he calls the only true God ; John xvii. 3; and submitted his 
own will to the will of himself, when he prayed to the father, Luke 
xxii. 42. “ not my will, but thine be done ;” and forsook himself, 
when he prayed to the father. Matt, xxvii. 46, “ my God, my God, 
why hast thou forsaken me ?”

“ 8. . If  Christ be God Almighty, possessed of all power, with 
what truth could he declare, that of his own self he could do jwth- 
ingr; John v. 19, 30; and that to set on his right hand and "on hia 
left, was not his to give. Matt. xx. 23. -

“ 9. W&s God Almighty, the infinite, eternal and unchangeable 
Jehovah, once a helpieas infant, indebted to the eare of one or hia 
own creatures for protection from injury, and for the supplies of ani
mal li f e ; and carried from place to place at the will of his nuree, 
in her supporting arms ?

“10. Was the being who alone, is omnipotent, and who filleth 
heaven and earth with hia presence, once confined in a mortal body, 
removable from place to place ?

11. I f  Christ he the omniscient God, to whom are perfec tly 
known all times, and all events,-past, present and lo come, with 
what truth could he say, ‘ of that day and that hour knoweth no 
man, no, not the angels which are in heaven, neither the son, but 
the father ?’ Mark xiii. 32.

“ 12. Can it be true, in any aense whatever, that the very same 
being could be ignorant of that day, and at the aame time know it ; • 
and what language could Chriathave used, which would more clear
ly have expressed both hi3 own ignorance and that of all other be- 

> whatever bui ihe father, concerning that day !
-13. If  Christ be Gpd, the ever living God, who only hath life 

and immortality in-himself, who was it'that expired on the cross, 
after praying, Luke xxiii. 46, ‘ Father, into thy hands I commend 
my spirit,’ (ordeliver up my breath?)

“ 14. Did Christ know that he and his- father were one being, 
hen he said to t(ie Jews, Johji viii. 17, 18, > It is also written in 

your law, that the testimony of two men is true; I am one that bear 
witness of myself, and the father that sent me beareth witness of

15. I f  that saying of Christ’s, John x. 30, ‘X and my, father are 
one,’ prove Christ and his father to be one beifig, Will not'that other 
saying of his also prove his father, himself, and his disciples, to he 
all but one being, when he prays to his father, John xvii. 11, 21,22,
23, ‘ that they all may be one; as thou father art in me, and I in 
thee, that they also may be in us ;’ ‘ that they may be one, even aa 
we are one;’ 11 in them, and thou in me, that they may be made 
perfect in one ?’

“ 16. Did Christ-know, or mean others to understand, that lie 
was God, when he said to the Jews, John viii. 40, ‘ Ye seek to kill 
me, A MAN that hath told you tire truth, which I have heard of 
God-?’ \

“ 17. Does not the doctrine of tn& deity or Godship of Christ in
volve the Scriptures in absurdities, do away with all the piety and 
obedience of Jesus to his heavenly father, and cast unjust reflections 
on the, character of him who came to bear witness of the trnth, and 
in whose mouth was found no guilt, but whose veracity may be 
fairly questioned, if  this doctrine be true t 

“ 18. It may be said* that the dqptrine is a mysteiy to be bth'rveil, 
though not to be understood ; but may not the same be said with 
equal leason of the Popish doctrine of transubstantiation ?

“ 19. Did Peter know that Christ was God, when be called upon 
tli£ assembled multitude to hear his words, and told them, Acta ii. 
2240.36, that ‘Jesus ofNazareth w asa man approved of God, by 
miracles, &c., which God did by him; and,that after the Jews had 
crucified and ala'in him, God raised him from the dead, and that- the  
same. Jeeus whom they had crucified was made by God both Lord 
and Christ ?’ " >

“ 20-. If Christ he God, is he not the Lord in and ofhimself, there 
being in this case no one superior to him to make him Lord ? How 
is-he, then, a made Lord, made*by God both Lord and Christ«juu! 
Lord not qjf his own glory, but of God the Father 1 

“ 21. Was he Gpd> or a super-angelic being, or crucified mao, 
who wa%.made LtSrd and Christ?

“ 22. Was-he a God, or a super-angelic being, or a crucified man, 
whom tljrJews slew, butwhom  God exalted to be a Prince (or 
Leadef) and a Savior? Acts v. 30, 31, xiii. 22.

“ 23. If  he was a crucified man, does itnqt follow that Christ the 
Savior was a man and not a God ? ,

“ 24. Did the apostle Paul understand Ohiint to be God when he 
said, 1 Cor. xv.21, ‘ By man came (or cometh) ilia resurrection from 
the dead;’ Acts xvii. 31, ‘ God hath appointed a day in which he 
will judge the world by that man whom he hath ordained and raised 
from the dead;’ .and l  Cor. *iu.-6t.J.to ua there is-hutQna Godlh*__ .1 _j __rnk k r i r  ~ ~ ‘Fatherand aeaini Eph. iv. 5, 6, * One Lord, one faith, < 
tism;’ I Tim. u. 5, ‘There is one God, and one mediator between 
God and man, the roan Christ Jesusand again, 1 Cor, XT. 21,28, 
•That Christ must deliver up the kingdom to God, even tbe Father, 
and be subject to him that put all things under him, that God may 
be all in (or among) alleven that God whom the apostle Paul and

J



the other $poslles so frequently denominate ‘ the God, the Father of 
Jesus Christ?’ See 2 Cor. ix. 31. Epb. i. 3. 1 Pet; i. 3.

“ 25. Did the apostle Paul understand Christ to be God, when he 
says, 1 Cor. iii. 21, 2-2, 23, ‘ All things are your’s, and ye are 
Christ's, and Christ is God’s, (not God, but God’s ;’) and in 1 Cor. 
xi. 3, ‘ The head of every man is Christ, and the head of 
man is the man, and the head of Christ is God?’

“ 26. Did the writer of the Epistle to the Hebrews know that 
Christ was God, or indeed more than man, when he said, Christ 
was made like his brethren in all things, tempted in all points as we 
are, and made perfect through sufferings ? i-feb. ii. 10, 17, 18, iv.

“ 27. Did the apostle John, (wW& is generally supposed to be the 
author...of the Revelations,) understand Christ to be God, or more 
lhan a man, when in the book of RevelaljonsrCbrist is described as 
the Iamb which was slain; and when in chap. i. 1, it is said, that 
God gave the rtevelation to Jesus Christ; who must have been pre
viously ignorant of it, else how could it have been a revelation to

him? Ch,„isi_Ji£ fj-u/c,-jnJjUj jjj-i.'i, ij. jf/LJi ».«J
more than a man, how could he be born, by natural descent, from  David, 
according to the genealogy n f Matthew ? Acts ii. 30, xiii. 23. Rom. 
i. 3. 2 Tim. ii. 8.

“  29. Did the real and very Christ himself, and in his proper 
person, actually die on the cross, and in the agonies ofexpiring na
ture pray, ‘ Father, forgive them, they know not what they do?’—  
Luke xxiii. 34. " •• -

“ 30. If the real and very Christ himself, and in his proper per
son, died, was it a man, a super-angelic being, or God himself, that 
died, was laid in the sepulchre,and on the third day was restored to 
life?

“ 3l»- Did the Jews in  reality crucify God Almighty; was the 
Creator and upholder of all things put to death by his own creatures; 
and did the God of the universe actually expire ? 

i. “ 32. If  the God'of riatura.had ceased to live, who then could have 
lived; would not all nature in that instant have been blotted out of

• existence, and have become a blank ?
“ 33* If  it was only a man that died, and if the real and very Christ 

himself, and in his proper person ,̂ actually died, does not the con-, 
elusion necessarily and unavoidably, follow, that the real and very 
Christ himself, and in his proper person, was only a. man ?”

an opportunity to sway some notorious power to make foolish men 
believe them to be “ somebody.” As soon as the power of God 
ceased to be manifest among men by revelation, and men continued 
to clandestinely profess to confer the priesthood one on another by 
the laying on of hands only, independent of revelation, so soon J:' 
■tb« seene-of-eppressien begin its blighting, 4.eathJy,S.are?r,, and. 
that felt disposed to dissent from usurped power were cruelly n 
dered by the means of the gullentine, the fagot, the rack, the burn
ing stake and other means of torture, too numerous to mention, in
vented to compel men tp love, reverence and obey their cruel despot-

When the time had fully co'me for God to send an angel from 
heaven wilh the “ everlasting gospel ” to preach “ to men on earth,” 
and restore the priesthood to men again, according to Rev. xiv. 6, 
he done so, and to the astonishment of all reasonable men of liberal 
principles, jealousy began its arbitrary influence, and the ministers 
■of the apostate world hegan to. thunder forth their anathemas, call
ing to their aid the advantages of the pulpit and the press to save to 
themselves the power ̂ influence and. means by whieh they derived

ANOTHER HOAX IN V EN TED  BY  APOSTATES.
Nothing is more certain than that mankind in general love the 

mastery over their fellow-men, either in a civil or religious commu
nity. In order to aspire to some public distinction, men, in gene
ral, wilt hazard their time, money, properly and sometimes even life 
and reputation to acquire some public office of notable distinction to 
immortalize their names. To effect the much desired object legal
ity must be trampled under foot with impunity, the word of God 
perverted, and every rational principle disrespected.

There is no history now extant of important civil or religious 
events that have passed, from the beginning of creation until the 
present time, but have been more or less fraught with such incidents 
practiced by usurpera and vain, religious and political demagogues.

As soon as Moses was constituted a prophet, usurpers soon ap
peared and wanted his calling and station. As soon as the time ar
rived for the fiist advent of the' Messiah to take place, there were a 
plenty of men who desired that noble station, and rose up at all haz
ards to impose themselves on ihe Jews, each one in turn claiming 
to be the veritable promised Messiah. And what is still more as
tonishing, the Jews, as a people, were more willing to receive any 
person who came in his own name or authority, than to receive him 
who came in the name ofthe God of their fathers, according tp ‘L- 
word of their acknowledged prophets.

Since Jesus Christ (the triio MessiahV has made his advent 
this earth and established his priesthood with his apostles, through 
whom he (Christ) has said, that “  no man taketh this honor (priest
hood) to himself but he that is called of God, as was Aaron.” Ev
ery/Bible reader ought to know lhat Aaron was called by revelation. 
And we boldly affirm that there is not one sentence or word in thr 
Bible to justify the idea o f  any manjrece.ivlng the priesthood but b’ 
revelation.

As soon as the Christian priesthood, became of some public noto
riety, men of ambition, thirsty l<.r public distinction, desired the 
priesthood laurel to be placed on their mortal temples ib give them

___  - ..-gotien gain : - _
And what is still more astonishing, is t h i s N o  sooner did- the 

priesthood of this'last dispensation begin to exercise some influence 
among men and become somewhat conspicuous on the earth, and 
men began to see that the system of religion as believed by the 
Latter Day Saints of the Church of Jesus Christ was purely hi ac
cordance with the sefiptures as a great whole, than men bega* to 
take a squint into the probability that if they should attach them
selves to that people they might by hap become ««»»* «««
aspire to notabte distinction to immortalize their -----
tive^ being not pure before God they have, many ° f  them, plunged 
themselves into some egregious enormity, by which they have for
feited the confidence of all true hearted saints and lost their mem- 
bership in the church, and some of them, not yet willing to give up 
the struggle for public distinction, have set themselves up as watch 
men to deelaim against the church, “ wickedness, wickedness! cor 
ruption, corruption M reform, reform 11! or the church will all go 
to perdition at once!” Instead of repenting themselves and staying 
in the church to effect a reform, they have set themselves up as be
ing “ some favored persons,” and called the church to them—such
as W . Parrish,--------- Russel, G. M. Hinkle, S. Rigdon, B. Young
and others, which we will not name except i

Some, with just sense enough to know that they have neither tal
ent, character or influence enough to effect a successfnl usurpation 
of the Presidency of the Church of Jesus ..Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, have called after some other man to go in front to pioneer 
the way for them to rise to notoriety, -which ha3 been the case with 
one Wm. E. McLellin, of Kirtland, Ohio. . We have before us the 
first and seeond Nos. of a paper, in which he pretends to say that 
Joseph Smith ordained by the laying on of hands one David W1 
mer in Missouri, to be his (Smith’s) successor in the office of f 
President of the church, as long ago as the year 1834 sometime 
the summer.

I have been connected with this church since August, 1833. E v 
er since the spring of 1836 I have been engaged continually in the 
gospel ministry, and have-been connected with the quorum of the 
Twelse ever since Dec. of 1838, and more or less in person I have 
been present with the councils and deliberations of the first authori
ties of the church in Kirtland, far west and Nauvoo, and I never 
yet heard it even hinted that Joseph Smith ever attempted to ordain 
David Whitmer as his successor in the prophetic office till very 
lately. *

But this I did hear, and that too from the mouths of many who 
said they were present when Joseph Smith laid his hands on D. 
Whitmer, referred to, and ordained him to the office of “ Chief Cap
tain  of the hosts oflsrael ” in a military capacity, not a seer, trans
lator, revelator or prophet, with the privilege of choosing his aid-de- 
camp ; and he selected one Roger Orton for that office : this Orton 
told me himself. One Dr. F. G. Williams was chosen second in 
command, wilh the privilege of choosing his aid-de-camp. Bro. 
Williams made choice of ourself to that office. In conversation on 
this subject, Bro. Orton told me that he believed he should yet see 
me in the most splendid uniform, with a plate of gold on my breast 
aa large as hia hand. 1 monti.m this in order to show that the noy- 
elty of the’idea rivited this matter in my remembrance, so that there 
is no probability of my being mistaken. Bro. Williams, referred 
to, visited me in Canada and conversed with me freely on this sub
ject, in 1836 or ’7. Bro. Phineas Wright testifies that lie hpard me



speak of this matte/ the same season in Canada, while engaged 
iy mission there.
This matter has been with me and many others a topic of free 

and common talk, with all those who were particularly interested and 
were pretent at the ordination of W'hitmer, and all had one and the 
same’to 'remark concernhvrr Whilmer as being the chief military 
commandant of the hosts of Israel, and nothing, higher in the capac
ity of a leader.

The first Presidential office is the highest office ofthe church, and 
„.ie of the most important callings conferred on man on this earth, 
and one too that men would be as likely to forget their existence as
— forget vvho was ordained to that pffice in their presence.

Benj. Winchester has figured with S. Rigdon since JoSeph 
Smith’s death, and knew so and so, so much and so much' about S. 
Rigdon’s legal claim to be Smith’s successor; and now, because 
Rigdon has failed in hrs- usurpation, and come out at the little end 
of the horn, and B. W . has found him§flf in the mud, his recollec
tion brightens np and says he recollects the fact of David Whitmer’s 
ordination as well asW m . E. does, after passing through, all those 
<• tombs ” a n d g ra v e s ,’* and been transferred fiom place to place 
according to “ Scrutator,”, which account, although novel, is never-
1 less true in the thing represented by the figure used.

'We quote from the Buffalo, I. T., “ Ensign,” 12th No.]
tVhile Wm. E. figured with S.'Rigdon at a Conference held in 

Pittsburgh, Pa., April the 6th, 1845, on Wednesday, April the 9th,
2 o’clock P. M., President Rigdon said

“ Since the commencement of this conference I have had one un
ceasing desire deep and intense, that was, to have the matter forever 
put at rest, whether God would accept our wort. The Spirit whis
pered me this morning to set apart some brethren and consecrate 
them to God in a room in my own house, which I did ; (which was 
the reason I was not with you this morning,) and after the washing 
and anointing and ihe Patriarchal seal as the Lord had directed me,
— ■ kneeled and in solemn prayer we asked God to accept the work

had done ;-during the time of prayer there appeared over bur 
heads in the room a ray of light forming a hollow square, inside of 
which stood' a company of heavenly messengers, each with a banner 
in his hand, with their eyes looking downward upon us, their 
countenances expressive of the deep interest they felt in what was 
then passing on the earth ; there also appeared heavenly messengers 
on horseback with crowns upon thier heads, and plumes floating in 
the air, dressed, in glorious attire, until iike Elisha we cried in our 
hearts, “ the chariots of Israel, and the horsemen thereof;” even 
my little son of fourteen years of age saw the vision, and gazed | 
with great astonishment, saying that he thought his imagination ! 
was running away with him, after which we arose and lifted our1 
hands to heaven in. holy convocation to God, at which time it was 
shown an angel in heaven registering the acceptance of pur work, 
and the decree of ihe Great God, that the Kingdom is ours and we 
shall prevail; my anxieties, therefore, in relation to our work in 
organizing the kingdom, and the acceptance of that organization 
by our heavenly Father, is now forever at rest.

Elder W. E. McLellin then arose and bore testimony to the mani
festation of the power of God in the heavenly vision.”

The June following, at a Conference held in Buffalo, I; T ., Wm. 
E. McLellin delivered the following testimony :

“ He then bore his testimony, and spoke of his knowledge of the 
ruth of this woik, (Rigdonism.) He declared before God and man 
*’of *-ehad seen the holy angels ofGod.”—Ib.

:e Wm. E.’s recollection has returned to him that David'Whit- 
the President of the “ kingdom,” we wonder if  he has for- 

[otteri whether the vision and his testimony as quoted above is true 
>rfalse.

My very soul cries out, O, God ! let forked lightnings flash and 
ight up the broad concave, and fill the heavens with one universal 
•laze; let the rumbling thunders shake the whole universe of God, 
ind bellowing earthquakes break up the solid rocks, tear down the 
nountains and rend the globe from pole to pole, and throw the 
whole creation of God into one mass of ruins, rather than let my 
oul be left to thus trifle with sacred things, and speculate with my 
“How men in matters of religion, as Wm. E. has done. „

To close, we shall be much mistaken in the man if  David Whit
er  ever-responds to the call of Win. E. to wickedly usurp the 
residency of the church as Joseph Smith’s successor, or pretend to 
onfer it on another as his- (Whitmer’s) successor. ; '

JOHN E. PAGE.

We have lately heard one ofthe most childish objection* «ai**d 
againsuhe name of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
that ever was hatched by the bewildered cranium of man. It is ’ 
this:—“ The Church ought to be called ‘ the Church of Christ,’ 
leaving out the terms * Jesus ’ and ‘ Latter Day Saints.’ ”

Ans. The term Jesus signifies a savior from sin. The term 
Christ signifies the anointed of God. In the New Testament the 
Son of God is called “ Jesus Christ.” If “ Jesus" when joined 
with “ Christ” is superficial, we will acknowledge that it would 
be equally superficial in the name of the church. But as long as 
the terms “ Jesus Christ ”  are associated together in the name of 
the great “ head of the church,” so long as the church acknowledges 
Christ as her Savior and head, so long she will have to receive th* 
name Jesus with Christ.

The term “ Saints ”  is much used in the scripture* as significant 
of the people of God, as Ike members of the church or kingdom ol 
God. And as we believe we are living in the “ Tastdaya ” so much 
spokervofiiv the scriptures, these circumstances considered and all 
the above stated ideas being fully sustained by the word'of God, to 
abridge the name of the church by striking out even one word, would 
leave the church with a name not expressive of her distinguishing 
character.

Therefore, the Church, in order to be known by a name expressive 
of her character in its truo light, must be called by the name ol 
“ The Church o f Jesus Christ o f Latter Day Saints ,’’ or give up the 
idea that these are the last days,or that the term Jesus is necessarily 
associated with the term Christ. JOHN E. PAGE.

POLYGAMY NOT POSSIBLE IN A FREE GOVERNM ENT.
Nothing is more certain than that the sexes are born into the 

world (as a general thing) equal in numbers. So provided in the 
wisdom of God that, as a general thing, one of each sex can enjoy 
the society of a companiqg of the opposite se x ; so that'lhe great de
sign of God in the creation of man can be carried out on just and 
equitable’ principles of mercy and justice, under the form of a fre* 
and equitable government. Whereas polygamy can only be sus
tained in an arbitrary or despotic government. We will illustrate 
out idea by a figure of twenty persons, ten males and ten females, 
which will represent the case of all mankind in general.

In the case of ten males and ten females, if  one man should hare 
-o or three wives as a matter of course there would be one or two 
en wlio could not have any, for the grand reason that there would 
it be any to be had, in case all the rest had one a-piece.
T' ;' a well known fact that the three principal sources of life are

the improvement of the toil, minerals and the limbert. Should anjr

would of necessity be compelled to enact coercive law* to ___ _
the'<rollection of a grievous taxation of those who had neither wife, 
wives or progeny, to sustain those who might have many.

Such an order of things would inevitably throw a portion of man
kind into a state of menial servitude, a* much to Im regretted a* 
the condition of the slaves of the southern State*. That there is an 
attempt'to introduce such an order of things in some region* of the 
west, is too well known to be denied by the intelligent part of com
munity,in the western nart of the country beyond the Missisipi river. 
Lei those who are under the influence of what is falsely called 
“ the camp of Israel"  read, take the hint, and beware. [Bo.

,LET EVERY ONE-DO THEIR DUTY.
Let the apoHtlfs, priests and elders go Out and preach the gospel 

and the gntlurmir to the places appointed of God, remembering the 
promise of ' •><! that he who shall ijo “ and preach thi* goepel ofthe 
kingdom, an.! tail n'6t to continue faithful in all things, *haJl not be 
weary in mind, neiihei darkened, neither in body, limb or joint, and 

hair of hi - -id shall not fall to the ground unnotieed, and they 
i£ry neither athirst”  • Let the counsellor* at the 

m> n of wisdom, counseling according to equity 
............. 1 lowline** of heart, in meekne** and

shall 
stake* /.

long suffering 
isc is if thes 
the I n ■«'' 
th.-

md in brotherly kindnees and charily; (or llmprom- 
aboMud in them they shall not be unfruitful in 

' 'he Lord.^ “ For a bishop must be blamelees, a* 
"not self-willed, not *oon angry, not given to 

: ven to filthy lucre; But a lover at hoapiiali- 
.<.n, sober, just, holy, temperate; Holding f a t
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„je to remark concerning Whitmer as being the chief military 
.immandant of the hosts oflsrael, and nothing higher in the capac- 
|r of a leader. r
The first Presidential office is the highest office of thechnrch, and 

Le of the most important callings conferred on man on this earth, 
pi one too that men would be as likely to forget their existence as 
[forget who was ordained to that office in their presence.

■  Benj. Winchester has figured with. S. Rigdon since Joseph 
lmith’s death, and knew so and so, so much and so much about S. 
ligdon’s legal[ claim to be Smith’s successor; and now, because
1 jdon has failed in his usurpation, and come out at tho little end

ihe horn, and n. W . has found himself in the mud, his recollec- i
b np and says he recollects the fact ofDavid Whitmer’s 0f  ihVnTnnl. J  

______ well as Wm. E. does, after passing through all those p?op, of G«d* 88 ‘he
.ombs ” and ‘‘graves,” and been transferred ffom p lfcoto  place® "  ^ HeTe WB are »^ n g in  “t h e ^  d iV s 'T m ^ c h
■cording to ScruUtor, which account, although novel, is never- the above stated i S h ™ ’ n , M circum8tance* considered and all

lirlcss true in the thing represented by the figure used. abnd™ tU „ „  ? ? e‘n8  û**y sustained by the word of God t»
I  r\Ve quote from tho Buffalo, I. T., “ EnsigS,” 13th No.] f l "„g,t tlle, nan!e °?!he churoh *>? striking outevenomiwbrd1 5
I  While Wm. E. figured with $ . Rigdon a Conference held in character ° *  a namo expressive ot her distinguishing
fcttsburgh, Pa., April Uie Cth, 1845, on Wednesddy, April tbe 9th, 1 - ■  ngnisnmg
^ o ’clock P. M., President Rigdon said :

“ Since the commencement of this conference I have had one ui 
:wing desire deep and intense, that was, to have the matter forev<

^perfieia], w ew il l a c k n o S ^ ’thlt h  -fiJSSd 

Christ h oi. e ® o  long as the churoh acknow l^ J.

h“d'
scriptures as significant

rest, whether God would accept our work. The Spirit w bis-l|M80,yi'2 a 
me this morning to set apart some brethren and consecrate ^  WlUli ... „ --------------------- hoa8e> which j  d w . (which

.idea that these are the last davs ot iTm'.k/.* °-r gl,r8 up * •
associated With .ho . r ‘ Ulat 0,6 l8rn> Jesue is necessarily

■ reason 1 was not with you this morning,) and after the washing 1POLYGAMY NOT POSSIBLE IN A FRFK r n v u D u u m ™
I anointing and the Patriarchal seal as the Lord had directed me, 11 Nothing is more certain than that iho " ERNM ENT.

^riSe^diringfeK1 pn”1̂  the work '^orld (a8 a lrenenI thinlrl e"ual bo.r? -int0 *•
in the room a ray of light forming a hollow^squ 
stood a. company of heavenly messengers, each 
bud, with their eyas looking downward i

. society ofa companiooof*™e
iign of God in the creation of man can ba t»rr\ed out on Jan an d -  

principles of mercy and ju»tioe, under the fore of a free 
rrnvommont \yfrereas polygamy can /nly b

,  ------- f ,—
0, - » i th  great as(oi)ishment,- sayuiB_tk*t -he 
a«4 B raSjru"nin? away wilh him’ a'ter which

Z adec^if"thhe ^ nntr̂ teli ng. i e v” !5,anC? 0f"0Ur work, ;jhe improvement of the *7 , mineral, an f  the tin ter,. 'should any 
In re^ i^ m vn n T i^ o  a *  aUhe Kl.nSdom 18 oura and we government whatever adopt and sustaio-lhe practice of Vo\ygaray, ft 
il prevail, my anxieties, therefore, m relation to onr work in Would of necessity bo compelled to enact coercive laW* to enforce 

I f o k h e f v ^ n l i **!? acccPtance of ,hat organization ihe collection ofa grievous taxation ofthoso who had neither wife, 
■ j  our heavenly i  ather, is now forever at rest. I wives or progeny, to sustain those who mio-ht have manv.
I McLellin then arose and bore testimony to the mani-

station of the power of God in the heavenly vision.”

Mr/onf ff r in”,’ a‘ a Conference held in Buffalo, I. T., Wm.
* McLellin delivered the following testimony :

bor? ''i8 '«stimony, and spoke of his knowledge ofthe 
k i8 Wot ! (K'Sfdonism.) He declared before God and maii 

Sat he had seen the holy angels bfGod.”— Ib. '

* ®j’8 feooljection has returned to him that David Whit- 
,rCSl ° nt0fthe “ kingdom,” wo wonder if  he has for- 

Ir/a/Ii vitton and hit tatimony as quoted above is true

°,ricS out- °* God! forked lightnings flash and
lljze -1 -i ll 03 co.ncave, and fill the heavens with oae universaltea;'lei the Tumbling thiindeifl .h.VBTlTo “‘̂ r n 'lT  kingdom, and lail not to continue faithful in all things, S h X o t
><i bellowing earthquakes break up the solid rocks, tear'^own’The We? ^  in™indt* "eithoi darkened, neither in body, limb or joint,

ives or progeny, to Buslain those who might hare many.
Such an order of things would inevitably throw a portion of man

kind into a state of menial servitude, as much to he regretted as 
the condition of the slaves of the southern States. That there ic an 
attempt to introduce such an order of things in some regions of the 
west, is too well known to be denied by the intelligent part of com
munity,in the western part of the country beyond the Missisipi river. 
Let those who are under the influence of what is falsely called 
“  thexamp of Itracl ” read, take the hint, and beware. [Ed.

LET EVERY ONE DO THEIR DUTY, 
apostles, priests and elders go out and preach the gospel - 
itheiinj^to the places appointed of God, remembering the

not be
tonntai -earthquakes break up the solid rocks, tear down the 
,ho? ' ns a,ld r<'ml ‘ho globe from pole to pole, and throw the 

k o l ono ma8S of ruin8> rather ‘han let my 
tllnw »! *° trifle with sacred things, and speculate wilh my
r ow men in matters of religion, as Wm. E. has done. ‘
I o close, we shall be much mistaken in the man if  David W hit-! 
TMever responds to tho call of Wm. E. to wickedly usurp the ! 

ofthe church as Joseph Smith’s successor, or pretend to i 
r “  °n another as his (Whitmer’s) successor.

JOHN E. PAGE.

and the gathering to the places appointed of God, rem( 
promise of God that he who shall go “ and preash this 
kingdom, and fail not to continue faithful in all things,

hair of his head shall not fall to the ground unnoticed, t _ __w
shall not go hungry neither athirst.” Let the couasellors at the 
slakes of Zion be wen of wisdom, counseling according to eqnl 
and justice, in holiness 9rid lotvliness of heart, in meekness a 
long suffering, and in brotherly kindness and charity; for thepron 
ise is if these things abound in them they shall not be^unfruittol i 
the knowledge ofthe Lord. “ For a bishop must be blan 
the steward of God; not self-willed, m 
wine, no striker, not given to filthyjac 
ty, a lover of good men, soher^jrti; holy,' t



te

the faithful word, as he hath been taught, that he may be able by  
sound doctrine both to exhort and to convince the gainsayers ’— 
Titos,%h. 1 ver. 7 8 9. Let parents teach their children in the prin
ciples of righteousnes, and instruct them in the “ doctrine of repent
ance, faith in Christ the Son ofthe living God by the laying on of  
hands,’’ according to the law ofthe Lord. Let the sisters be in be
haviour as becometh .holiness, not false accusers, teachers of good 
things, and ready to minister to the wants ofthe afflicted. To be 
efiort, let every one act in their own office and place in righteousness, 
nnd Zion will put on her “ beautiful garments, come forth clear, as 
the sun, fair as the moon, terrible as an army with banners,” and roll 
forth with mighty power till the whole earth is filled with her «lory.

A QUESTION.
“ How much more credence is there due to any p lura l number of 

persons who testify, who areequally and.on/;/ interested in the thing 
of which they ffive testimony, than to one person who is himself un- 

— ly interested m the thing of which he testifies?”
We answer, none! on the consideration that it is  as possible, and 

as probable, that two or more persons {the natureof man considered) 
are as liable to concoct a falsehood and testify to it, as for one per
son to do so ; and that there is no credence due in either ■ case, un
less their testimony can be sustained by some other disinterested, 
corroborating or collateral evidence. > -

Let the above be considered in the case of the three witnesses to 
the Book of Mormon, viz.— David Whitmer, Oliver Cowdry and 
Martin Harris—and the finding of the plates (}n the Hill of Prom
ise) and their translation by James J. Strang. In the case of the 
three they are equally interested as on$ man only.

lately heard a long harangue relative to the truth and divinity 
of the “ Book of Mormon,” in which the speaker presented no other 
testimony to sustain the divine claims of the Book of Mormon but 
the three witnesses above named. We was constrained to- say in 
our heart, O fu d g e ! *

Again, we ask, who ever heard of any-person receiving the Book 
of Mormon as divine on the testimony of the three witnesses, and 
them alone1? We answer, we never did; and we presume there 
never was any person so sjft or intellectually weak as to do so, un
less it might be the speaker himself, to which we refer,.

On the consideration that the Boofe of Mormon is divine, it is a 
matter too important in the course of events to have been left out Of
the consideration of the divine mind of the holy prophets, when 
foretelling future events and the queans by which those events were 
to transpire. If, therefore, there had been no call for such a book 
found on the face ofthe Scriptures, we doubt whether any persen of 
sound intellect would ever have reoeived it on the testimony of the 
three referred to. J .E . P.

TH E CHRISTIAN RELIGION IS A SCIENCE.

Why should not the Christian religion be considered an exact in
ductive science?

When we look into the laws of nature that govern the astronom
ical worlds, and then take an impartial view of the laws that gov- 

this inferior sphere, called earth, with all its innumerable vari
eties, we find that all these laws that govern the whole are fixed in 
snch exactness in their constitution tbat when they are rightly un
derstood by all mankind as they should, be, they will be understood 
by all alike, without the least jar- or vitiation of ^difference. This 
being a fact that none will dispute who are capable of judging of 
any matter correctly,we ask from whence were those laws originally 
.derived?- We answer, from the source of self-existent intelligence, 
commonly calied Aloheem, (Gods.) If, then, the same Gods that 
have given existence to this earth and all the planetary worlds tbat 
roll in their several orbits around it, and have fixed all the laws that 
govern them in such exactness, why should it be considered unreas
onable or untrue to say that all special revelation ofthe Gods to men 
are also fixed in an exactness equal to that that is manifest in all 
other sciences that are demonstrated to men on mathematical prin
ciples? So tharall who understand the principles of revealed re
ligion right, understand them alike. “ No man knoweth the things 
of God, but the spirit of God.”  J. E. P.

Excommunication.—Joseph Younger and Robert Malbey (Elders 
f  the Seventies) are excommunicated from the Church of Jesus 
'hrist of Latter Day Saints.

^  Wm. SAVAGE, President.

D I E D ,
In this place, on the 11th inst., Justice Enoch, the son of John 

:. and Mary Page, aged one year, five months and twenty-six days. 

This blooming child is snatch’d away 
By death’s resistless band,

Our hearts the mournful tribute pay,
"Which pity must demand.

While pity prompts the rising Sigh,
Oh, may this truth, imprest,

With awful pow’r—“ I too must die’*—
Sink deep in ev’ry breast.

The voice of this alarming scene 
May ev’ry heart obey;

Nor be the heav’nly warning vain.
Which calls to watch and pray.

Oh, let us fly, to Jesus fly,
Whose pow,rful arm can .save;

Then sTiall our hopes ascend on high,
And triumph o’er the grave.

SALE OF TH E TEMPLE IN  NAUVOO.

By our exchanges we learn that tFle Brighamite agents in Nauvoo 
have sold the Temple to the “ Roman Catholics” for “ $75,000.” 
We feel that it is a duty we owe to the public, to say, do not burn 

our fingers. They that purchase property belonging to the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints ” of any other agents 

but those who act under the Presidency of James J. Strang, the on
ly legal successor of Pres. Joseph Smith of said Church, will un
doubtedly buy a law suit, and oonseqnently a bill of c5st to the loss 
of their money.

As far as the law and power of mobocracy is concerned in keepi 
out of the possession of our legal rights, we have nothing to s 
predict. But so far as our legal rights are concerned, we fear n 
’ know what we are about in this matter. -Mark th a t,  and 

cautious ! We have said it before, and say it again emphatica, 
that James J. Strang is the only man on earth that can sustain 
claims of successorship to Joseph Smith as President of the church 
above named, before any earthly tribunal. V [F

_ him and Thummim.— Exod. xxviii. 30, thou shalt put in the 
b.reast-plate of judgment, the Urim and the Thummim, Lev. viii. 8. 
Num. xxvii. 21. ask counsel after the judgment of Urim. Dent, 
xxxiii. 8. let thy Urim be with thy Holy One. 1 Sam, xxviii. 6. 
neither by dreams, by Urim nor prophets. Ezra, ii. 63. nor eat till 
there stood up a priest with Urim and with Thummim. Neh. vii. 65, 

The above are all the text3 in the Bible embracing the terms 
Urim and Thummim. More on this subject at another time.

rTfpg* To Arms ! to  Arms !!—Who will enlist in the warfare 
Ĥ e that conquereth his own evil spirit and sensual propensities, 
gains a greater victory than, the military chieftain who conquers - 
city.

REMITTANCE OF M ONEY.
. All persons wishing to pay monies to the Reveille office are i 

quested to remit by mail d irect to  me. If money is actually mail
ed to me, I will acknowledge it as payment, whether J  receive it or 
not; but I have no agents, and will not recognize payments 'except 
made by mail, or at the office of publication.

Voree, June 7th, 1847. JAMES J. STRANG.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS AND PAPERS.
The Subscriber has on hand a variety of books, pamphlets, tracts 

and paners^which give plain, clear and lucid expositions of the 
faith of the Church of.Jeaus Christ of Latter Day Saints, which he 
will sell at reduced prices wholesale, and fair prices retail. The 
Elders who go out to preach and visiting brethren will do well to 
call and purchase; so that when the people lack preachers, the lack 
may be made up by the reading of our books.

' ■ JOHN E. PAGE.
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TREAT! E ON CIRCUMCISION.

(" Continued from the fifteenth No,)
That gave rise to the fulfillment of the.word of the Lord to Abra

ham concerning his, seed, Gen. xv. 13 14, which prophecy, or word
ofthe Lord, was literally fulfilled to the letter of the word—“ And
he (the Lord) said unto Abram, know of asurety that thy seed shall 
be a stranger in a land that is not theirs, and shall serve them, and 
they shall afflict them 400 years.” Read Ex. xlvi. xlvii. and xii.
40 “ Now the sojourning of the children of Israel, who dwelt in 
JJ«/ypt, was 430 years ’’—read the 4 1 ver. We have, from the 12th 
ch° of Exodus, all the books of Leviticus, Numbers and Deuterone- 
mv as the history of the travels of the children of Israel through the 
wilderngss of Arabia to the land of Canaan, ajourney of forty years ; 
which might (under ordinary circumstances) have been performed 

Jess than one month, and had bgen performed by Abraham and oth- 
s, of olden time, iu a very short t im e: and, also, by Joseph and 

I,iS relatives, seventeen years after Jacob came down into Egypt to 
«ojourn there, when Jacob died and his sons returned to the land of 
Canaan to bury him in the land which was given to Abram, Isaac 
and Jacob and their posterity, for an everlasting (or eternal) posses-

The same land concerning which Joseph, throtfgh faith, gave com
mandment relative to his bones, when he died, to have them carried

resurrection of Abraham and his children to possess the land 
■nally, -they might be found there to be with the Savior, who will 
come and “ set his feet, on,the mount of Olives and bring all the 
taints with him.” Read Zechariah, xii. xiii. xiv., also Ezekiel, 
xxxvi. xxxvji., Amos, ix . 8 to 15 inclusive. All this is founded on 
the strength of the eternal covenant and the eternal seal fcircumcis
ion) as given to Abraham and his seed, to be perpetuated “in their 
g e n e ra t ion san d  the land of Canaan continue to exist in the pres
ence of God, who swear by himself to give it to Abram and his seed 
in their generations for an everlasting (or eternal) possession; “  and 
the Lord should be king over all the earth ; in that day there shall 
be one Lord, and bis name one ;” Zach. xiv. 9. Read Joshua, iii,, 
here begins the possession ofthe land of Canaan by the children of 
Israel, under the reign of Joshua. "

Read Joshua, v. 2, At. that time the Lord said unto 
“ Make thee sharp knives and circumcise again the children of Isra
el the second time. . . , .

I  ver., And. Joshua made him ebfuylaiives, and circumcised the 
children of Israel at the hill of the foreskin.

4. And this is the cause why Joshua did circumcise all the peo
ple that came out of Egypt that were male*; even all the men died 
in the.wilderness by the way after they came out of Egypt.

i .  Now all the people that came out were circumcised; but all 
the people that were born in the wilderness by the way as they came 
forth out of Egypt, them they had not circumcised.

6. For the children of Israel walked forty years in tbe wilderness, 
till all the people, that were men pf war which came out o f  Egypt 
ware consumed, because they obeyed Hot tbe wee of the Lord} ua-

land that floweth with milk and honey.

7. And their children, whom he raised up in stead of them, Jo»h-
i circumcised ; for they were uncircumcised, because they had not

circumcised them by the way. .
8. And it came to pass when they had done circumcising all tbe 

people, that they abode in their places in the camp till they were 
whole.”

Why the necessity of this universal circumcision of the whole 
camp of Israel? Ass. Because, in fact, they had no legal claim 
to possess the land, unless they claimed it in the name of the Gcd 
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and that too on the strength of the 
covenant and seal made to their fathers, being obedient to the Lord 
according to the stipulations made in the covenant.

Immediately after the death of Joshua the children ot Israel ap
pointed them'judges, or the Lord raised up judges to, conduct the 
temporal affairs of Israel.

Read Judges, ii. 8 to 16, id. iii. 10, iv. 4, x .2  3, xii. 8, xiv. 14 
_ >, xvi. 31, &c., “  Until they desired a king to be ifiven to them to 
jndge them in the like manner of the other nations.”

Read 1 Samuel, viii ., id. xi. 16, “ Saul anointed the first king in 
Israel.”  Id., xv. 1, “ Samuel sent to anoint Saul king.”

Read 2 Samuel, ii. 4 7, “ David second king in Israel.” Id. v.
3.

1 Kings, i. 39, “ Solomon anointed third king in Israel-” - 
Read 1 Kings, xi. xii. W e have the account of thedivision of the 

kingdom of Israel into two kingdoms, which took place in abouton* 
year after tbe death of Solomon. The tribes of Judith, Benjamin 
and the half tribe of Manassah adhered to “ Rehoboam,” wbue lit* 
remainder of the tribes adhered to “ Jeroboam.” Let the reader 
here be very particular to notice that ever tifter the division ol tbe 
kingdom of Israel they have ever remained divided to thi* date, (A.
D. 1842.) Let it be recollected that Rehoboam wa* the “ *on of 
Solomon,” and reigned over the two and half tribes, which was cr- 
er after called the “ kingdom of Judah" to this day. Jercboam bad 
been the. “ servant opSolomon ”  and reigned over the remaining 
nine and half tribes (commonly called tho ten tribes) in Samaria, 
Which was called ever a fte /’the“  kingdom of Itrael” to thi* day.— 
Thus the kings of Israel, from the first till last, *tand arranged 
thus:—

1. Saul reigned 40 years.
2. David “ 40* “
3. Solomon “ 40 “
4. Rehoboam “ I “

Of Judah alone, Of Itrael alone,
Rehoboam reigned 17 years. Jeroboam reigned 22 y*ar*. 
Abijam “  3 “ Nadab *• » “  ,
Asa 
Jehoshaphat 
Jehoram 
Ahaziah 
Interval 
Joash 
Amaziah 
Uziiah 
Jotham 
Ahaz 
Hezekiah 
Manasseh

Elah
Zimri
Omri
Ahab

7 days. 
13 year*.

_____  “ I |  “  Hoebea “ 9 »
Captivity of Jodab by N*bo- Captivity ol Im el by Sb*lm»- 

586
Forth* eaptfrtty of I*rM», r**d 9 King*, xvii. 3 to #inel*»ive. 
For th* captivity of Jodah, read id., xxiv.xxv.



Let the reader notice, in particular, that the Assyrian captivity 
never, a* a body, or people, or nation, returned to the land of-C a
naan. But Judah, after 70 years bondage in Babylon, returned as a 
body-or people, and did build Jerusalem. Bead Nehemiah, iv. v. 
vi. Which return took place ui»4er the reign of the heathen kings, 
“ Cyfus” and “ Artaxerxes.” Head Ezra, i. to vfi. inclusive.

Thus the kingdom of Judah (called the Jews) builded Jerusalem 
and tarried there until the year 70 ofthe Christian era, when Titus, 
jhe son of Vespasian of Rome, (quite a distinct people from either 
Assyria or Babylon,) captivated the Jews. In  this last captivity of 
the Jews the prophecy of our Lord was fulfilled, which is found in 
Luke. xxi. 24, «  And they shall fall by the edge of the sword, and 
shall be led away captive into,$11 nations; ana Jerusalem shall be 
tcpdden down ol the gentiles, until the times o f  the gentiles be ful
filled.” ' '

Thus, reader, we.have sought out the principal or leading items of
the national history of ̂ braham ap^,his natural seed, as far. as if 
pertain? to their national distinction- from all other nations or people 
on theearth.and as far as. t ie  scriptures give it  to us. And this na
tional distinction/was all founded on the covenant made to Abra
ham and his seed, by no less authority than the decree of God; and 
that decree confirmed by an oath untoa “ thousand generations.” - 

’ Therefore the ecclesiastical or political history of that people is 
only as it were merely commenced, if the covenant and its seal has 
nuy strength or validity, and the God;of Abraham is unchangeable, 
and t o  .covenants and promises are sure and eternal.

We are next to find what remains yet in future to transpire on the 
strength of the temporal covenant, made to Abraham and his seed. 
Rtfth Psalm, 34 ver., The Lord says: “ My covenant yvill I not 
break, nor o//er the thing tliat is gone put of my li] s .”

The covenant made by the “ lips’* of the Lord to'Abranani, Isaac, 
Jacob and. their seed was, that they, shotrld have all the land of Ca
naan for an w everlasting pdsse^siori.”  Mr. “ A Ped^Baptist” has 
said “ tbat the term everlasting signified eternal.” To' this l  have 
conceded in this case. 'Therefore; as eternal is a duration without 
end there remains something “ important;” worthy of a God, yet to 
take place vfith Abraham’s seed,- to carry out the stipulations of the

Tbe last we hear ofthe ten tribes we found them captivated by 
the Assyrians, unless we admit'a sentence from' the:Apochrypha,
2 Esdras, 13 th ., which says thus': “And they (thi'tointribes)dwelt 
there (in Assyria) until they took this council among themselves, 
that they, would go into a far country wheieriO man dwelt, of 
a year and a half journey, and the sauie region is dalled AsSfereth.” 
What country Assereth niay’bo, is a matter ef&onsjderable enquiry 
with many ecclesiastical writers. Homo have formed an opinion that 
the Indians of America are the ten lost tribes ;• thfe is the opinion of 
Mr. Josiah PrieBt, If  I mistake not, it is the opinion of M. M~ 
Noah, of N ew York, a Jew of considerable notiiiety.

But the writer of this article dissents from that opinion for reasons 
which he will not here state, inasmuch as thtf precise location of the 
ten tribes at present is not tho subject of ihe present enquiry. Suffi- 

... cient to our purpose at-present is to look for them tpcome from the 
north oountry, as the prophets have said, as we-shall auote hereafter. 
The jews, we find by natural observation,are among all nations,in the- 
four corners of the earth, “ scattered among all the nations and king
doms of the earth,” as the prophets have said they should be. Be
fore I proceed further 1 will hero propose an important question to the 
reader. What has ever happened.or transpired with Israel and Judah 
in fulfillment of prophecy, but what has. happened according to the 
literal sense or application o f the prophecy to the letter of the word 1 
I answer, nothing; therefore wo ^ill look fbr the remainder of the 
word of prophecy.lo be fulfilled in thesamo literal sense as the past, 
such as naa not been already fulfiWed with Israel and Judah.

The reader will do well to turn to the 28 ch; of Deut., and read 
the word of prophecy through Moees to ell Israel, wherein the Lord 
sets forth the unchangeable C'MtoiitUm by whiuli Israel should pos
sess the promised laud of Oansuimod o.ovor bosdriven-from it.

Id the samis chapter tho Lord sets forth the condition by which 
they should be “ scattered among hi! tho nations and kingdoms of 
the e a r t h l h e  condition in which we find them at the present day. 
Please turn to the xxx ch. end rsfcd from I to 10 ver.;

Ut ter. A«d hh l̂l come to pass, when i ll  .these things ore 
come upon thoi*, the b^ sin gan d  the eurae which I have set before 
thee, tr.dthou shalt call them to mind among all tho nations, whith
er the Lord thy God hath driven thee, 

g, Vlad shalt return unto the Lird thy God, and shalt obey his

voice, according to all that I command thee this day, thou and ihj 
children, with all thV heart, and with all thy soul;

3. That then the Lord thy God will turn thy captivity, and hav* 
compassion upon thee, and will return and gather thee from all na
tions, w.hjther the. Lord1 thy God hath scattered thee.

4. If  any of thine be driven out unto the outmost par Is of heaven, 
from thence will the Lord thy God gather thee, and from thence will 
he fetch thee.

5. And the Lord thy God will bring thee into the land which thy 
fathers potstssed, and thou shalt pussets i i ; and lie will do thee good, 
and multiply thee above thy fathers.

6. And the Lord thy God will eiteumeije thy h e a r t ,  and the heart 
of thy seed,'to love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with 
air thy soul that thou mayfest'iive. '

7. And the Ljrd thy God will/uW all then curses uponahine ene
mies, and on them that hate thee, which persecuted thee.

8. And thou shalt return and obey the voice of the Lord, and do 
all his commandments which I command thee this . day.

9. And the Lord thy'God will make thee plenteous in every work 
pf thy hand, in the fruit of thy Body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, 
-~J in the frtiitofthy iamtfoT good for the Lord will again rejoice

thy fathers. ~ -
i. If thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy God, 

keep his commandments and his statutes which are in this book of 
the law, andif th.on tuin.Bnto the LOrdd’y God with all thy' heart 
and with all thy soul.” '

Turn to theOth ch. of Amos, and read from the eleventh verse to 
the end. I will ‘Only insert the'twq last verses :—  -

14. “ And 1 will bring agarn'the captivity of my people of Israel, 
and they shall build the waste cities; and- inhabit l/ierrt f  and- they 
shall plaint vineyards, and drink’the wine thereof ;• they shall- also 
make gardens and eat'thO frtrit of them.

15.-: AndT will -plant them upon their land, and they shall
be pulled' np out'of their land Which I IraVe;given theiw, saith - the 
Lord thy God;” '■ ..........................

The above scriptures are so plain relative to. their true meaning,
application, they-need no illuBtratlon'more than to say that they 

meanag they Bay and'say as they mean, in a literal point of light, 
for they will not admit any dther construction; •

Therefore, it remains yet future for Israel to be restored to the
land of their fathers, “  no mure iu be pulled up out i f  their land;” for 
as yet they are at this time pulled upout o f lhe land given to their 
fathers, viz. theiand of Canaan. - ■

And further, the “ temporal interest ”  of the stock of Abraham 
is “ subserved” by the covenant-made to Abraham.

Isaiah lxv. 9, “ And I will- bring forth it seed out of Jacob, and 
out of Judah an inheritor of iny mountains; and mine elect-shaii in
herit it, and my servants shall dwell there.

10. And Sharon shall be a-fold of flocks, and the valley of Achor 
a place foe the herds to lie down in , fbr my people that have sought

S haron is an exceedingly beautiful and fertile plain, stretching 
along the Mediterranean shore,s&iith-of Mount Carmel; from Casa- 
rea to Joppa. Its fertility and beauty are often alluded to by. the r- 
cred writers. 1 Chron. xxvii. -29, id. v. 16» Sol. Songs, tikvl; 
Isaiah, xxxiii. 9, xxxv. 2. : ’

In the sprin»<rf 1834, Mr, Thompson, an American missionary, 
passed over this plain.«-Tire view-ef it, from *7'-"--“—L- - 1 — ■ 
is thus described;—  • • - • ;;

“ The whole valley of Sharon, from the mountains of Jerusalem 
to the sea, and from the foot o f  Carmel to .the hills of Gaza, is spread 
before yr- - -
ly at eye
mountain tops, -----   _ _ _ _  _  , , ,
the bleating flocks come frisking, apd joyful tp their (old ., At such 
a time I saw it, and lingered long in pensive meditation,.Until, the 
stars looked out from the sky" and the pool of/evening began
to shed soft dews, on the fevensh.land.’ What a paradise Vas here 
when Solomon reigned in Jerusale n and sang of the rosea o f $ ha - 
bok! And what a heaven upon earth will be here again, when He 
that is greater than Solomon shall Bit oii the throne of David hie 
father; ‘ form hisday shall the righteous flourish, and abundance 
of peace so. long as the moon endweth.VV - .

Isaiah had a correct view ofthe nature ofthe covenant ofthe Lord, 
made to Abraham in the following language 

Itr. 17, “ For behold, I create liew heavens and a new earth 
and the former shall not be retnetfcbefed,‘ilor cot«e into wind.



18. But be ye glad and rejoice forever in that which 1 create; for, 
behold, I create Jerusalem a rejoifcing, and her people (Israel) a joy.

19. And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, arid joy in my people ; and 
the voice of weeping shall be no more heard in her, nor the voice of

''"iO.^T’nere shall be no more, thence an infant of days, nor an old 
that hath not filled his days ; for the e.hild shall die a hundred

3 old ; but the sinner being a hundred years old shall be' ac-

. And they shall build houses, and. inhabit them and they shall 
ilanl vincytrds, and eal the fruit of them.

23. They shall not build, and another inhahit; they shall not 
plant, and another ea t; for as the days of a tree are the days of my

iople, and mine elect shall long enjoy the work of their hands.
23. They shall not labor in vain, nor bring forth for trouble ; for

they are the seed of the blessed of the Lord, and their offspring with 
them. y.:

24. And it shall come to pass, that before they call, I will an
swer; and while they are yet speaking, I will hear.

25. 'l’he wolf and the lauib Shall feed together, and the lion shall 
9traw like the-bullock; and dust shall be the serpents meat.
Hi.. They shall net hurt nor destroy ih all my holy mountain saith

the Lord.” Head xi. ch.
Psalm cxliv. 12 ver., “ That our sons may be as plants grown up 

in their youth; that our daughters may be as corner stones, polished 
after the similitude;of a palace :

13. That our garners may be full, affording all manner of store; 
that our sheep may bring foih thousands and ten thousands in our 
streets;

14. That our oxen may be strong to labor,that there be no breaking 
.■nor going out; that there be no complaining in our streets.
15. Happy is that people, that is in such a case ; yea, happy is- 

that people, whose God is the Lord.”
From these last quoted scriptures we learn that this earth is to be 

restored to its first creative beauty that characterized it in the morn
ing of creation, when God looked upon the workmanship of his 
lia.nd and pronounced it “ very good.” Read Genesis i. & ii. ci

read
pw
tant

We learn that in the morning of creation the whole family of the 
HTjtal creation .^hen subsisted on every green herb for meat; then, as 

matter of course, the lion, wolf and the leopard, together with 
lany other species of the brutal creation, were not carniverous as 
Vnow find them, subsisting one on the other.
Therefore,we are- to: look for the worls of Peter to be true' and 

valid
Acts, iit. 20, “ And he shall send Jesus Christ,which before was 

'reached unto y ou;
21‘. Whom the'heaven must receive until the times of RESTI

TUTION of all things, which GPD bath spoken by the mouth of  
ill his holy prophets since, ihe world .began,”

Tberefore, to do t îis work of restitution,as the prophets have de- 
larpd, the consequence is, this now sinful, contaminated «trttmust
u, and will be, created! anew, and th.iis become a new earth ; and 
terusaterh,tn the land of Canaan, become a holy city of the Lord, 
md weeping, sorrowing and crying be totally done away ; and the 
aoute oj Judali and the house of IsraeV.becomie one kingdom, as the 
iropjiets .have, deplared; and then will .they enjoy the land of Ca- 
taan;giyen to!Alibiham,.I.saac and Jacob', and their seed after them, 
nr'ir, o„arioo.:v.'— the covenant made to 

i, which is now, and ev- 
'-i j m a v ’ TC/ir,j . - i r  . - iii.i vt -v/ tord as the rainbow in, 

hefcjloud? is remembered of the Lord tn'fulfilljnent of the covenant 
“ "aile to Noali, that he would no more drown the earth with a flood, 

it “ reserve it unto fire .and the perdition ofthe ungodly.”
When “ the earth willT>e,burned, and few men left,” read Isaiah 

*iv. 5 6, then, and not till then, will Israel'possess the land of.Ca- 
ian, as the prophets have declared ; then Will be realized -what 
temporal interest ts subserved ”  by the observance of ths institu- 
on of the circ'iitWclSlon o f the flesh, as instituted with Abraham and
ii seed, to be remembered and observed by them everlastingly.

{ T o i l  continued. J

Khrata— At the head of the article on Circumcision in the lii li 
‘0.,ior.*‘ CtKjumcision,” read “ Treatise on Circumcision.”

He only works right, who works by the patten); think of this rule 
'Un investigating Pr?s. Strang’s claims to the prophetic oflic?.

For Zion's Reveille.
Foret, Ju ly  9<)7'iaV7.

a the Editor :
Dear Bro. j—Thinking it would not be amiss to give you a short as-, 

count of, our mission to tbe Brighamite camp,falsely called “ the tamp 
uf Ur at!,” we shall give you a few outlines of our travels anti Ma

ss in that quarter. ' • >
We started from Voree on the 30th of April last, in company with 
ro. Wm. Smith, and preached near Pleasant Grove, in Bro. Rob
son’s neighborhood. There has been a number baptized since w* 

left there. We arrived at Perkins’ Grove on Sunday and preached 
on Sunday and Monday, and Bro. Wm- Smith, baptized four,' and 
we had a good time; the spirit of the Lord was manifest in our 
midst, and more were believing and almost ready to be baptized.— 
We left tiro. Smith there and proceeded on our journey to Nauvoo, 
preaching by the way. VVe visited the City, and the Temple in 
particular. We found the city to be one desolate waste. The fair 
city that was once populated with fifteen" thousand souls is now 
,broken down and but few inhabitants in it, the houses and fences torn 
down and broken up and but a few of the best of them remain, and 
the worst state of society we ever saw. From thence we proceeded 
on our way to the Charaton river in Iowa, 130 miles distant, on tbe 
track of the Brighamite camp. Many of the camp are scattered in 
every direction, andtheir sufferings are beyond the power of our pen 
to describe. Hundreds on hundreds have dissented from the Brig- 
hainite usurpation, and are leaving for other countries and place* 
more congenial to civilized customs and moral habits, and seek their 
bread for their suffering innocent women aud children.

According: to the best information we could get, one-fourth of tbe 
whole camp have died off. After the battle at Nauvoo, in the small 
company that started with father Nickerson there has /<» of the co«u - 
pany died, and father \ic.kerson was one of the nurabsr. While he 
was sick a boy aged 13 years died in father Nickerson’* shanty, 
of twelve feet square*, and laid ten days before he was buried, for the 
reason of there not being well persons enough to bury him. We 
were'informed that many of them were buried without coffins, some 
in boxes, some in barks and some without any material hut the cold 
earth to enclose them. '

Good evidence of people of our acquaintance, that we cannot 
doubt, state that George Miller, one of the principal Bishops, has 
dissented and left the camp with two-thirds of his pioneer company. 
And many others have left, some in onq direction and some in an
other. --------- Einmitt has also left.

There has a negro prophet risen up in the camp and pretends to 
worlt with a rod, like those of old, and is drawing-feway many af- 
tei him. After we arrived at Charaton river we preached many 
times, and some believed ia the appointment of James J. Strang to 
be the true and legal successor to Joseph Smith in the prophetic of
fice, and were baptized and agreed to go with us to Vorae; in con
sequence of which our lives and properly was immediately sought, 
there being men appointed in the Brighamite organization for that 
particular purpose, to confiscate the property of those that dissent 
from their despotic cruelty. Under those circumstances we deemed 
it not proper for both of us to leave lhat place at ihe same time— 
Accordingly Bro. Shippy agreed lo go on to Gaiden Grove and 
Mount Pisgah, while Bro. Nickerson stayed at Charaton river to 
lake care o f the properly.

The Brighamites in Garden Grove and at, Pisgah forbid their 
members going to War the adherents of James J. Stiang preach.— 
They sent men around to every family in Garden Grove and forbid 
them hearing or harboring a " Strangite, and threatened tbe life o f
Bro. Shippy in different plaoes; yet they had to hear him prtrafcly, 
and many believed. .

We started for Voree with mother Nickerson in the company, on 
the 10th of June. We preached by the way many times, and many ‘ 
believed tbo truth. Wo visited Nauvoo on our relum, with tbe 
company we had gaihcitd by tlhe way. •

We visited the Prophet Joseph’s Mother, found her rt
haalih and firm, in tho g»»p«l. Jiving ir *-------—

Many report* ha*iiar children at Nauvoo.
i her own bi

going west, but she told us she bsd no thought offsing.—
visited Emma .Smith (the Prophet'# widow) and foundUM &rm 

the faith i lhat her hu»band wrote or dictated the wrtl
We visited Kn..— ----- r ,------- --—  _

ihe faith i lhat her hu»band wrote or dictated tho wnuag .of th* 
e i of iarnws J,. Strands i(>fiointmi»nt to the Prophetic uOUe^wd 
pot chained her mind. Sho baJierc* iu tbe Bible, th# Hook of 

Mormon and the Book of Doctrine and C otwjmU, and tbe 
lUlttd claims of Joeopl., and also of James J. Strang to be beypod



.„c«s*ful contradiction. All who investigate these matters thorough- 
w X ! admit them to be troe. We visited the Temple and (ô gnd it 
■mch injured in many parts, and the letters on the pulpits broken 
X  lE p o rt has gone abroad that the Temple was sold to the 
Homan Catholic, bo« oft enquiry we, found that it hadQ°n'y^een̂  
fMMI for sate to them by the Bnghamite agents, but not sold. . We 
risited many of the citizens and showed them that those agents 

nopower to give a legal title tott, as time will clear-

11 l - t ,  » i.h  ,  c-mp.n,  . f  » - I . ,
T wagons, 60 head of cattle and 5 head of horses. There are many 
more families expected soon from that quarter.

With due respect,
URIEL O .H . NICKERSON. 
JOHN SH IPPY.

For Zion's Reveille.

them, but violation after violation of the laws of God and the land,
and all was anxiety, bustle and confusion. -

1 returned to Nauvoo, and then into Lee county, l°w a, W tne  
of July, 1846, where I resided nearly a year. I witnessed the dis
tressing scene of the Mormons being driven out of Nanvoo, in Sep
tember (I think,) 1846}-which was in accordance with the word of 
th™ Lord, as spoken by his servant James J. Strang, in consequence 
of their wickedness. My brother, Stephen Post, andI myself th. ugbt 
proper to keep up a correspondence concerning tte great evenu 
which were daily transpiring, and by the grace ofGod he thought 
proper to present the claim* of James J. Sirang for invest,gallon, 
and they came to me with such strong testimony that I dare not le-

16Cl  felt",willing torenounce the usurpers and apo t̂atefe and bellev# 
... the divine mission o f  James J, Strang, and acknowledge himi pub
licly as Prophet.. Revelator and Seer, and patiently w a itfo r jh a  
promises which God has made unto us through him. >

.
“  How can two walk together, ■ ” n nlty'” L e " f t d ^ ^ ^  5 1*** no stopping place

hold how good a thing it is for brethren tcf dwell tog____________________________________________________________________________  ̂■. T believe in working while the day lasts,
. . ___ ...S __ Inasmuch as many hav^ ^ ^ ^ « , ^ ^ c h  as ma*.y have already set forth 

. J n e ^ f  the beauties of the new and everlasting covenant and the 
saaiestic work of the great God, in fulfillment of his promises made 

and also onto us, concerning the gathering ol Israel 
and the setting up of his (God’s) kingdom in the last days, I deem 
“ « P < £  to'drop a few words upon the same, although in weak-

" ^ h a s V v a ’rifblyW n^the c j e t n  every age and dispensation 
when the Lord God has commenced a work for the srirauon of the

fa in  within. The Saints o f God have a warfare not only with those 
world, but some of their own selves wil rise up against 

them and destroy that peace and unity which ought always to pre-

The reason is obvious: it has been said by 
insnired man' “  Pride gueth before destruction, and a haughty 

•nirit before a fall.” It is human nature for the feet to aspire to be 
ihp head instead of performing tlie office in the body which God as- 
the head, insie ,  apif ?steelTL is a prominent characteristic
^ h «  J K m l l y , i t i s J S T X j ' l  am wiser and holier than 
thou • and instead of weighing things in a just balance, they meas 
ure V j  their self-conceited ness, and readily exclaim, tins is wron0 ,

^nM  th^v dfd not originate with them. It is a peculiar trait ol the 
chararter to sJreh  for faults in others, and never try to learn 

S f f i f C  own hearts: I f  people were as diligent in

woirid be^less contention in the house of God, and i t o ^ b e  worMb 
TfrfW of Durpose and a concentrated effort among the: sainU, is the

forgiving disposition are two essential requisites, that never ought
to be lost signt of by the saints. . . . .

1 will now oive you a bripf history ofthe course that I have ta- 
. 4  Jhu U necL and of my experience in these things. 1 have 
been a firm believer in the doctrine of Christ, a^held forth by the 
•pproyed authorities of (heChurch ofJesua CKnsV J ' 5 7

than eleven vearS. and have never doubted that it
approyed authorities of the Church of Jesus OKnsV ol, fitter  nay  
Samts, for more than eleven years, and have never donbted that it 
was of God. 1 believed Joseph’s appointment to be of God , but I 
^er had the privilege of gathering with the saints during the life 
y .  Al-.v f)U, i felt to participate in their afflictions and bear some 
^ itr i Jirt ih the worC, as far as duty required, Afer tl.e deSth 
of Joseph I supposed Brigham to be his successor, rightly holding 
tits keya of that important office. T accordingly arrived in Nauvoo 
on tM-JOth of Oet., 1845, for the purpose of enjoymgthe^ieyof 
th* peapk that 1 loved, and to become acquainted with the princt-

slu'iridN ephl, jrelati ye to the'rod of iron; 1 fir!d1notsht“p?‘"g }!)*“  
the kingdom ofGod ; I believe in working while the d ay la sb

-  and in due time we shall reap, if we faint not,” and gather a nch 
harvest into that “ rest which remains for the people °C God. 1 
feel it.to be the duty'ofevery saint of God to uphold Bro. James 
by the prayer of faith, and to pray without ceasing, and in all toing. 
ti-give thanks ; pray, also for one another, and lend the M PlPg  
hand to minister lo each other in all temporal wants; “ follow peaos 
with all men and holiness, without which no man shall see we 
Lord.” My creed is, to » deal j ustly, love mercy and walk humWy 
with my G & ,” and I hope that every saint will adopt the rule..- 
Let us, also, do all in our power to sustain the press, and help 
“  hear each other’s burdens, and so fulfill the^ ° fR^ ‘ p'0 ST.

r r m r  T he  subscriber is w aiting  for our friends to increase the 
subscription list to that amount sufficient to justify an 
of “ 'Zion’s Reveille” at least double the present size that we may 
have room for the insertion of a lengthy and very -interesting, trea 
tise on the divinity of the “ Book of Mormon. By presenting to 
our readers lengthy extracts from authentic histories the 
opments of American antiquities, corroborating with the histoncal 
nfatter ofthe “ Book of Mormon’’ concerning the same facts,, * •  
most of which facts were developed and published since the pubii 
cation ofthe Boot of Mormon in 1830. Be assured.riendsyou w,U
not beg/udge your money. ______ JUHrs “ •

To our P a tro n s .— W e receive communications from abroad in
forming us that some have subscribed for the “  R c m l l e ’’ and  ma^- 
ed the money for the same some tim e ago, and have not^ «caved  
any papers in return. We assure our patrons we know not as ye 
where the .fault lies; we can guess a great many reasons, but still 

e mieht be mistaken in all of them. .  , , . ,
W e 'L l  to advise our friends to avail t h a t t ^ e  

ees ol the post-office laws in this matter. Let the post master frank 
fheir letters and enclose the money, and direct to Jambs J. W f O ,  
voitva id , and we think it will come straight to the mark. Be sur« 

do this business who are themselves interested; mpnej 
sent to the post-office by the hand o f supposed conM entialfnends, 
mav never se t to the pOst-office or to the printing office. There ar« 
many darkgplots laid in the way to stop the progress of truth. [Ed.

W  The best evidence of good sound moral couragein any per
son . f t o  do their duty at all times, on all occasions, at all hazards,

if  Inuepld'courage is manifest when there is danger "ever wheu 
there is none. V\hen an enemy calls to arms, cowards call to legs,

(“ long f t * •”)

REMITTANCE OF MONEY.

All persona wishing to pay monies to th» «evedle officr 
i  ; quested to remit by mail oircctto me.  If  mongMteart^TnW

* •  " " " “ ''“ ‘“ Ja m e s  j . s i i u t . 0 .
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“ Truth w ill prevail.”
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EDITED BT JAMES J. STRAND.

Printed and published w eek ly , for the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints. Terms—$2 per annum, payable, invariably, *» 
advance. All letters and communications,— ’ 

the editor, post-paid, or they w ilt >

it be directed t 
)t be taken from  the post-office:

The following scriptures will suffice for the present on this point, 
setting forth the “ temporal interest ” that is to be “ subserved by 
ibe tempora/ covenant and its seal, (circumcision : )-P le a se  read 
F?pkiel xxxvi.— Kzekie), xxxiv. 27, ‘*And the tree of the field 
shall yield her fruit, and the earth shall yield her increase, and they 
shall be safe in their land, and shall know that I am the Lord, when 
I have broken the bands of their yoke*, and delivered them out of 
the hand of those that served themselves ofthenu*

Id. xxxvi. 7 “  Therefore thus saith the Lord God, I have lifted 
up my hand. Surely the heathen (gentiles) that are about you, 
they shall bear their shame.  ̂ ,  . ,

8 Bat ye, O mountains of Israel, ye shall shoot forth your bran
ds and vield your fruit to my people of Israel; fo r  they are at

n for you, and I  will turn v > you, and ye

ches and yield your fruit 
hand to come.

9. For, behold, I

Bl> 10.bAnd'IwTl'l1 inultipiy men upon you, all the house of Israel, 
even all of it: and the ci*ies shall be inhabited, and the wastes 

BhaU.be build^dj upon you man and beast; and they shall

increase and bring fruit: and I will settle you after-your old estates, 
and will do better unto you than at your beginning; and ye shall 
know that I am the Lord. _ _  . T

12. Yea, I will cause men to walk uponyou, even my peop e Is
rael ; and they shall possess thee, and thou shall be their inheritance, 
and thou shall no more henceforth bereave them of men.

28. And ye thall'dweUin the land that I  gave to your fathers', and 
ye shall be my people, and I will be your God.

29 I will also save you from all your uncleanness, and I will call 
for the corn, and will increase it, and lay no famine upon you.

30. And I will multiply the fruit pf the tree, and the increase of 
the field, that y6 shall receive no more reproach of famine among 
the heathen, (gentiles.” )

What we have quoted on the topic of the “ temporal interest that 
is to be subserved ” by the observance of circumcision, we deem to 
be quite sufficient; the scriptures being so plain on the subject, w 
think that more comriient would be superfluous.

We will next show what “ political interest ” is to be “ subserved 
by the remembrance and observance ofthe “ temporal covenant and 
circumcision, as instituted with Abraham and his seed.

We have before found Abraham’s seed a distinct government, 
kingdom in the days of Saul, David and Solomon. In the days of 
these aformentioned three kings, the whole kingdom of the twelve 
tribes oflsrael were under one form of goverment, and one king was: 
kin<r to them all. But in process of time we found them d ivided 
into*two kingdoms. In the days of Rehoboam the ton of Solomon, 
and Jeroboam the servant of Solomon, we found the nine and half 
tribes revolting against Rehoboam, and declaring themselves to be 
a separate kingdom or government, with their seat of government at 
Samaria; while the tribes of Judah, Benjamin and the half tribes of 
Manassah still retaining Rehoboam to be their ̂ '"L^nf Ahraham 
to be their seat of government. Thus we find the seed of Abraham 
on the strength of the covenant made to Abraham their father, pos
sessing the land of Canaan divided into two kingdoms, which have 
never to this date (1842) beeo restored to be one kingdom. But,

to the contrary, found them under two separate kingdoms, acknowl
edging two parallel lines of kings, one called the kings of Judah,
the other the kings of Israel, »s we have found above--twenty 
in each line up to their several captivities. The kingdom of 'Israel 
was captivated by the Assyrians 720 years before Christ. - 1 he 
kingdom of Judah was captivated by the Chaldeans, qj Babylont-
— ° ------ than a century after the captivity ol Israel.

_____ Israel never returned as a people, or government, to the
land of Canaan ; but Judah did, as we have above shown, and tar- 

ed at Jerusalem till they were captivated by Titus of Rome.
And where shall we look for Israel now 1 1 answer, in the “ noith

country.” Where shall we look for Judah 1 I answer, in the four 
confers o f the earth; Shall fee ever seeThem"UteraTTy restored to 
the land of Canaan, both- Israel and Judah, and again set up a sep
arate kingdom on the land-of Canaan 1 1 answer, yes, verily, if the
covenant of God to Abraham and his seed be good and valid, on the 
veracity of God’s word by himself and the prophets.

Read Isaiah, xi. 11, “ And Ushall come to pass in that day, that 
the Lord shall set his h<rtid again the second time to recover the 
remnant of his people, which shall be left, from Assyria, an<T Troui 
Egypt, and from Pathros, and from Cush, and from Elam, and from 
Shihar, and from Hamath, and from the islands of the sea.

12. And he shall set up an ensign for the nations, and shall as
semble the outcasts (lost) oflsrael, and gatheh together the dispers
ed of Judah from the four corners of the earth:' . . . .

We understand that ihe first time that the Lord set his hand to 
gather Israel and Judah, was when he sent his son, who cried unto 
the Jews jn  these words:—

“ Oh Jerusalem, Jerubalem ! thou that stonest the prophets and 
killest them that are sent unto thee, how often would I have gather
ed thy children together unto thee as a hen gathereth her chicken* 
under her wings, but you would not.”

W e deem the ten lost tribes to be (in a legal point of light) a* 
much the children of Jerusalem as the Jews, unto whom he (Christ) 
was then addressing himself. Therefore, as a matter of course, 
there needs to be a second setting to of the hands of the Lord to do 
that which was not accomplished the first time. The reader is here 
requested to read the eighth chapter of Zechariah. I only insert the 
last verse,—“ Thus saith the Lord of hosts, In those days it shall 

ime to pass, that ten men shall take hold of the skirt of him that is 
Jew, saying, We will go with you, for we have heard that God is • 

with you.” , ,
Jeremiah iii. 12, “ Go and proclaim these words toward the n o rth , 

and say, Return thou back-sliding Israel, (ten tribes,) &c.
17. At that time they 8hall call Jerusalem the throne of the Lord; 

and all nations shall be gathered unto it, to the name of the Lord, 
to Jerusalem ; neither shall they walk any more after the imagina
tion of their evil heart.

18. In those days the house of Judah shall walk with the house 
of Israel, and they shall come together out of the land of the north 
to the land that 1 have given for an inheritance unto your fathers,” 
(Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.)

Please read id. xvi. 14 15 16, also xxin, 7 8. The reader is re
quested to read the xxx. xxxi. xxxii. xxxiii. We only insert a 
few select passages.

xxx. 10, “ Therefore fear thou not, O my servant Jacob, saith the 
Lotd; neither be dismayed, O Israel; for, lo, I will save thee from 
afar, and thy seed from the land of their captivity ; and Jacob shall 
return, and shall be in rest, and be quiet, and none shall make him

^ 1 8 . Thus saith the Lord : Behold, I will bring again the captivi
ty of Jacob’s tents, and have mercy on his dwelling places; and the 
city (Jerusalem) shall be builded unon her own heap, and the pal
ace shall remain after the manner thereof.

19. And out of them shall proceed thanksgiving, .and the voice 
of them that make merry ; and 1 will multiply them, andthey shall 
not be few-, I will also glorify them, and they thalt not be tmall.

20. Their children also shall be as aforetime, and tbeir congre
gation shall be established before me, and I  will poniih nil lhat op-
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press them.”
Words added to the nest following verse would be quite super 

fiuous to make it any plainer to the understanding, that Israel will 
be an independent kingdom, and appoint their own-political officers 
to rule their own kingdom.

21. «  And their nobles shall be of themselves, and their govern- 
oe shall proceed from the midst of them; and I will cause him (the

f governor) todraw near, and he shall approach, unto me: for who is 
this that engaged his heart to approach unto me ? saith the Lord.
* 22. And ye shall be my people, and tw i ll be your God.’?

Ezekiel xxxvii. 21, “  And say unto them* Thus saiih the ,Lord 
God: Behold I will take the children of Israel fiom among the 
heathen, whither they begone, and will gather them on every side, 
and bring them into their own land :

22. And I will make them one nation in the land upon the moun
tains of Israel; and one king shall be king to them a l l  ; and they 
shall be no more two nations, neither shall they be divided into two 
kingdoms any more at all.

24. And David my servant shall be king over them, &c.

;r all the earth, 
&c.”

This proves that David will be a subaltern king under the Lord, 
while the Lord (Jesus Christ) shall be king over all the earth Da
vid’s jurisdiction will only extend over the land of Canaan. Please 
read the whole of the 37 chapter of Ezekiel for the resurrection of 
the whole liouse of Israel, “ to stand upon their feet, an exceeding 
great army to dwell on the land oflsrael.”

Some have supposed that this valley of “ dry bones” includes 
the whole world, Jews, Gentiles and all other people; it is true that 
all in Christ will have a part in the first resurrection, but mind you, 
the gentile saints must, as a matter of course, possess the other por
tions of the earth, inasmuch as the land of Canaan was given ex
pressly id Abraham and his seed for an everlasting (or eternal) pos- 
Kession. Therefore the valley of dry bones is spoken of as Israel, 
distinct from all other people.

For proof that the saints will possess the earth after the resurrec
tion, Te?d Kev. v. 9 lo , and all of the 14 chapter of Zechariah, and 
the 37 Psalm, and the ?0 chapter of Kev., also the 72 Psalm.

Concluding remarks on this topic of the “ political interest that 
is to be “ subserved ” by the observance of the covenant and its 
seal, (circumcision,) as instituted with Abraham concerning the 
land ofOana3n.

Some have supposed, and even preach, that all that has happened 
with Abraham and his seed in respect to the land of Canaan, was 
only a figure or typo of an invisible Canaan, or a spiritual Canaan, 
or tbe heaven of the spirits of the departed saints. But I have it 
yet to learn where there is one text of revelation to sustain the sup
position ss  correct. Heb. xi. 8, Paul, in respect to Abraham’s faill 
*ays:—“ By faith Abraham, when he was called to go out into 
place whitfh he sh iuld after receive for an inheritance, obeyed; 
and he went out (of Haran) not knowing whither he went.

0. By faith he (Abraham) sojourned in the land of promise, (Ca
naan,) as in a strange country, dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac 
and Jacob, the heirs with liim-of the same promise.

10. For he ( Abraham) looked for a city which hath foundations, 
whose builder and maker is God.”

Acts vii. 5, Stephen says, concerning Abraham and the land of 
Canaun, *• Atfd he (the Lord) gave him ..(Abraham) none inherit
ance in it, (Canaan,) no not so much as to set his foot on ; yet he 
(the Lord) promised that ho would give it to him (Abraham) for a 
possession, and to his seed after him, when as yet he had no child.”  

Ql'eg. Where did Abraham look for a city who-fe builder and 
maker is God t , .

Aas. -JLnJhc Und ol Canaan is where he looked for it, though he, 
(Abraham, ) Isaac and Jacob and a multitude of others, died having 
not received the promise, but seeing it  afar off and wore persuaded of  
them 11. e. they bad tho assurance lhat the proinue was tru.i and 
tliat they should partake ot the fulness of the promise, and though 
they should die they would one day possess the land of Qwaan and 
on -ita city that had foundations whose builder and njafc r̂ is God. 

Qves. What w>U tlie.eity becalled ?
Ans. Ezekiel xlviii. 35, “It was round afcoul ei.-huv:. th ousand 

measures; and the name of tbe city from that day wmn t*« IU  Js>rd 
•.. it  f e e ."  The rcadtr.will do well to read ihe whan? ona,iier fo find the 

location of the inla ntawse of orje tribe with another, and for a partic

ular account of the land, the building of the city and the templo 
please read tho fortieth chapter to the ehd of the book. This city, 
called “ The Lord is t h e r e is called by other prophets Jerusalem.

Zechariali.xiv. please read its plain literal meaning, or true appli
cation; it is .too plain to need comment.

Proving the fact that when Jerusalem is ' built again, according 
to the prophets, that all the power oHhe assembled , nations shall 
not succeed to destroy Jerusalem ; but at the advent of her (Jerusa
lem’s) King he will set his feet on the Mount of Olives-, (the identi- 

’ spot from where he ascended—read Ajts, i. II 12,) “ and bring 
his saints with him,”  and in,thecompany Abraham and his fam- 

ily or seed that has observed the sign of circumcision, by which 
they will claim an. everlasting inheritance on the land of Canaan.

Zech. xiv. 10, ’“ All the l;md shall be turned as a plain from 
Geba to Kimmon South nf Jerusalem ; and it shall be lifted up, anil 
inhabited in her place, from Benjamin’s gate unto the pjace of the 
first gate, unto the corner gate, and from the tower of llananeel unto 
the king’s wine-presses.

11. And men shall dwell in  it, and there shall be no more utter 
liestrnctinn'bnt JenrealBm shall1 be~sately inhabited.

9. And the Lord shall be K ing  over all the e a r th ,  &c.
16. And it shall come to pass, every one that is  left of all nation! 

which came against Jerusalem, shall even go up from year to yearto
•orship the King, the Lord of hosts, and to keep the feast of taber-

17. And it shall be that whoso will not come up of all the fami
lies of the earth unto Jerusalem to worship the King, the Lord ol 
hosts, even upon them shall be no rain.

20. In that day there shall be upon the bells of the horses _Holi- 
ass unto t h e  Lord and the pots in the Lord’s house [temple] 

shall be like the bowls before the altar.”
The reader will please read in connection Ezekiel xxxviii. xxxix. 

Joel iii. Zech. xiv. 1 ,2 , 3. Kev. xvi. 13, 14. Id. xvii. 12, 13, 14. 
Id. xix. 11 to 21. Id. xiv.-20, “ And the wine-press was trodden 
without ihe city, (Jerusalem,) and blood came out of the wine-press, 
even to the horse-bridles, by the space o fa  thousand and six hund
red furlongs”— which would be two hundred miles. Thus we see 
that Abraham and his seed, their king (Jesus) at their head, will be 
a political and an independent kiitgdom or government, and will 
eventually conquer all other nations; and that too by virtue of the 
“ temporal covenant" which God made to Abraham and his seed con
cerning the land of Canaan.

Look soon fora treatise on the Spiritual Covenant, by the 
> author.

ONLY FEW  SAVED.

When wo pore over the sacred volume, called “ the Holy Bible,’ 
we are very much interested with the exactness with which the ' 
spired prophets have foretold foture events : then when we poreover 
the pages of profane history, detailing to us the events that have 
past, we see such an nnjarring harmony existing between the 
things foretold and the events that have transpired in the past histo
ry ol the world, we are doubly astonished that any person of even 
common intelligence should be in any degree skeptical to the scrip
tures. The 28th chapter of Deuteronomy, alone, contains matter 
enough foretelling events that should take place in future (from the 
days of Moses) with Israel of such a nature that if fulfilled, 
now find they have been in th* past history of that people, 
ever fix our faith on a sure basis that Moses was a prophet of the 
living anrUrue God. Moses told Israel that, on certain conditions, 
they should be “ left few  in numher, and be scattered among all »»- 
tionsand kingdoms of the earth,” the condition in which we 
find them.

There is one particular worthy the nolice of the candid Bible read* 
r, which is this,— Every evept that is foretold by the prophets 

..as been fulfilled has taken place just in time to porfectly harmon
ize with the events that bad past and the events that were yet *~ 
transpire in future, and that too in a l i t e r a l  sense.

We give a few specimen examples—when the time came for the 
things to transpire wilh the kings of Israel that the Lord told t 
prophet Sanioei. 1 Sam. viil., so it took place wilh those kings 
the irf>rd had saidv When the time came fcrthe house of Israel 
be captivated by the Assyrians, so it took plaee, as the Lord had 
said by the prophets. When the time oarne for the house .of Judah, 
to be Captivated by the Chaldeans of Babylon, so it transpired.— 
When the 70 years of bondage were fully accomplished, and the
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o return and build Jerusalem, so it took j 
;s the Lord had said by the prophets. When Daniel** 70 

weeks had nearly Come to a close, and tlte time came that the “ M «-  
I  siah should be cut off,”  so it happened. Hut preparatory to that 
1 rrent, the 53d chapterof Isaiah must also be fulfilled to tlie literal 
I  loiter ofthe word concerning tbe Messiah.
I  ' d r  No Spibitualuino IN THS8E TlltSO-S. _ 4 K i  
I When the time came for Titus, the son of Vespasian aMlome, to 
I  captivate tlie Jews and prepare the way for the scattering ofthe Jews 
I  arnooif all nations in the four corners of the earth, *o we find them 
I  s-altcred al this day; and we pity the person who h is audacity and 
I  ignorance enough to say that they (the Jews} will not be gathered 
I  from the Tour corners of the earth to the land of Palestine, as- the 
I  prophets have foretold in-a literal sense.
I  One thin^ demands our most serious attention. Which is this—
I  in every identical ease intrfhe past when the time had fully come 
I  lor any great and important event to transpire with old Israel or the
* it Christian church, there were only fe w , cergftw  indeed, who 

prepared, injhei.r f.iith and looking for the ovynt to bid » - * -
___ f  welcome, as fulfilling the word of the Lord as spoken-by the

I  prophets, who “ spoke as they were moved by the holy ghost."—
■  While the great m*s9 of the people being filled with the spirit of 
I  *-lf-conceiC were always prepared to cry. out delusion ! delusion!! 
land raise the hue and cry against him who pleaded the word of the
■  Lord to the letter. But the man that had the faculty to spiritualize
■  or cut or carve the word down to a signification that beat suited the*
■  pipulat taste of the people, and make it signify something congeni-
■  a !  to the speculative interestof the great mass, he was the man that
■  wa« worthy of their attention and support.
I  Cut still the potent arm of the Lord has thus far sustained th e re -; 
I  racily of his word, being neither flattered or bribed to forfeit hi« 
I  word—has home it out triumphantly through every emergency to 
■t h e  confounding of the proud skeptic and the rebellions of the wick- J

in the theory of their faith th* gospel a* Jesua Chri** mached it 1 
We, fearle** of *«cce*sfol rontiulidion, My emphatically, aad w* 
reslly mean what we ssy, that th* Cttorch of Jeso* Christ of Lalirr 
Day Saints is tho only church oo eerth.#>»> nnira th* ffoepel the
ory'in ail in doctrine and principle, aa J»*»» and ihe *naati*a 
preached it. tearing every person 10 form hi* own pox-ileal char
acter, with the theory of the true gospel rnht*h»ad. Isaiah kas told 
us that the reason why th*earth ia W be banned aari f
was, because tb*il ■* * -  - -------—
changed the ordin

p*'vL

>
When the time came that the cup of iniquity of tho antediluvian* , 

was full to the brim,.the flood was sent to destroy the people and ] 
Jehow them that God was not to ha m >ckn.l with iuipunity, and j 

“ only, few, that is eight souls, were saved. ”
When Sodom, Gomorrah, Adma and Zeboim were fully ripe with

■  wickedness God showed them that bis potent arm still lived, and 
■rained a storm of fire and brimstone bn the cities and destroyed them 

“ ccept Lot and his two daughters—tewindeed. Unites thedoc- 
ofuniversal salvation is true in lhat case, the sin of Sodom 

Honly the better and quicker prepared "the great mass of the people 
Hfor a sudden transport to heaven in ^  chariot of flaming fire and ; 

brimstone; while the prophet Lot and his two daughter* were wor- j 
".hy of the administration ofthe angel* of God, yet being not so well 
srepared for the sudden exit, were left to be more fully prepared to j 
;njoy the favor which had just been rained down on their neighbors.

We call the attention of our readers to the history of the de*truc- 
;ion of Jerusalem by Titus of Home, a* given hy Flavin* Jo*ephu», 
iBook vi., o f“ the Jewish war.” In this war and the captivity ot 
the Jaws in the year A . D. 70, was fulfilled the prophecy of our 
[l.ord Jesus Christ Mose» and all the rest of the sacred writer* 
foretold ihat event. Some mfltions of Jews perished in the siege, 
mil Jerusalem has been trodden down of the gentiles from that day 
a this. Who can read the history of the Roman war wilh the 
lews and not be constrained to cry oat in hi* heart, oh man! or oh 
wliou!! what art thou w hen thou hast loat favor wilh thv God and 
left to thyself! Surely, then, thy destruction i» inevitable.

Will our cotemporaries, the “  U nivnm lisu ,” tell us that th# an- 
iiluvians, the Sodomites, the Jew* at the destruction of 

and all those nations spoken of iu the xxxi. and xtxii. ehaa- 
er* of Kzekiel, were immediately transported to the hcaico ofWl*»
md unsullied glory, when, by4he bwrim of God's judg^i'-me, they 

‘ off by wholesale from the face of tbe earth t < W.t now 
past and take a look into fnturo time. leaving ..yrself lobt- 

iicuted entirely by the sacred volume, (th* Bible.) |...iah —L-
1,: are told that “ the earth shall be burned, and ftw  men i * l t .— < 

ichi i'v. 1, We are told that the “ prmidand all lliatd” w ick-iti j 
i be burned up; that they shall not be left neither r.wt or bnti»«'h.‘‘ 
ly *ueh an event has not v u  tMen>if*d, Malactu intimates i 
there are coote M ri^Afesn* ” left. liiiilk  M |i  i«ey ire " f ' \

ho, that i* sinew*. raadid a ad m»4» his BiW* wilh ear*, and
has hia eyes opes to th* events that take jilae* m th# relWiaa* ««*». 
muniiv, bnt wbat e*n *** that ualess the God of heavea barsss die 
veil and covering that ia now cas* #**r the <tnd*«*tandiag *f aU M> 
lion* of ilia religious world, that this and all ful*r* g**er»uooe at*
loat! lost'.! lost!!!  to *11 inUe«laa»d parf  nee* *^itsl I® ih* BfV 
lediluvians, Kodouiilce or the Jjw* who *«r* dcaitojed »t Jww  

Ve*. Jewtaaaid,-*' aa U ,»M in the dai» uf  H uah aart *5
should Ji be in the day* of hi* cowing.”

When we compare the sayings of the p , 
we find too much evidence of the irulh of the propheu to pro** inAdsi
to them; and aa th* OTth chapter of Dent, ha* proved un* with Is
rael, we am warranted & believe that the tea Aim ****** of ih* Wtb 
chapter will also proii*ft»» in conrwcUo* therewith I* th* •* Wide- 
struct ion ofatt na iiou  bui IttMt.** tt*ad J«r. *it. 10, II, »!*• 
xlvi. >7, -2M. And tbHH* to be effwied hy the sune •* a m * " lha« 
anciently Tell on Israai a* drlioeated in «<iih ch*pt*r.

O thou proud geatiU'! dart ihou sot know that tho* ha*t the warn 
God to deal wilh lhat the Jew* h*v* 1 Take head. the*, that the* 
dost not fall by the same exampl* of unbelief that th* Jsw* did,—  
Thou gentile, “  thou bearcat uoi the root, bat the root th**.'* IfUk* 
Jews fell through apostaey^M wilt tho* it tho* do*l *o« f*p***—« 
As the Ninevile* repented al the preaching of Joofth, ao *«»••« the*, 
the same God will judge thee. JOMM C- rAGK,

TO THE SAINTS—GRKKT1NO:

» h « p
i. J. J. Strang, who are privately teaching and mow practicing 

what i* called the “western camp doctrine, or, la other wn*d», 
*• tpirituol Itriftry " or polygamy. W* *!•» hear lhat dM«* are soate 
persons who do I*res. .Strang the injustice to wy that he)aalt>e* th* 
principle above *uted.

Thi* is to say etianKailealty. and w* »*»i« j«*t wbat w* wy, sad 
if our course in the tutor* doe* not prov* aa trae is this matter the* 
lei lhat ex >cratioo real on u* lhat is da* to sweh a eoara* *f sued art. 
that wa belief* otiia f̂lo he a* much ingratiated lato iheew dM a**  
of Pre*. Stmn» as any other man. (Thi* w* say wiihoat *go*ts*a. 
merely to discharge a moral duty.)

We have lalke|l houia, yea, *ren day* with Rnp*. Mi,-sag on th* 
subject of the temporal and moral coaditio* aad ttm nem  ol th* 
Church of Je*u* Cbhat o f LaUei Day Malaw, and we And to am  
ulmoat satisfaction that he dee* not believe I* or efcetish the do* • 
trine of polygamy in *ny «**«»*». *hap* *r (arm faMgtaahla what
ever.

Whatever eoowlion* that may have crept taw th* chaieh hsfc*. 
Pre*. Strang's aduunUtraUOA. he *ho«M • «  h* h<ld i*e**nUhl* 
for. Aad to think, or eay. ihat he hy thta time imght to b»r»  fatty 
redeemed the church from i M e  m m INIMINMI i«to which she■d the chafch from tiw* s»«ml>— *■»*■■■ **»o which she

, greater or leas d*g«« bee« pUtMBdi hy eawp*** U **»*»
and mom, tl ta weWiU'te, aad i*M  M **»e» of ihe tra*

'  * — s
tlie church sriH h* ttommfcofPre* <trmag
«* u» pots'#-. VS'e rtmiat act agmaat M y 
Ooeba^g 4 t-iptlly p w fe md We mill Ml 
f, a. lb. Um directs. S* rnW * .ert̂ r

u i d n M i
f  aul says this shall take place when th* “  Lord ah ail 
■lulling fire.”  3 Tiie*>tL 7 #,trl*o I Tbe*. i r .  H , IS, I IT.

the Lord Jnus is to “ lake vangcanca on all th*s d« bai 
■ i t  go*pel,’* we ask where is that people on the earth t . eiV

falllj of hr»th*rly
’fbe letter bfih* law oftlwehurehwillhi

and bi* aaeociaU aalhorttte* U* i---  u
member oo n»*re rejxwt. On cl
tip to the letter of wr duty, a* t»  .. -----,
in til* church can evsumwmieat# aaf ofthe bbmot authorttw. But' 
any memher of the ehmeh caa refer a *ha/g* before th* p»I I I *  
bunsl*, to try *»y person of the auteb. Shoo Id any of the r«mt*» 
f *l *h Priest*, or otfcr*. trt.»s-r*B* U>* l»ws *ftl>* ̂ wti*h im m f 

futt «5lh* earto, let these*u m * * * * «  .***•*•« ‘
-rxnpily and yoo *hall he heard, ft •« *i*-*«g* iihM to
CfMjr»* lA#i " --- ~ ^ *- Ai*

• HUM »M»* «(W » ■
„ • dn**, ft because somebody d *t a »«*>

y becaaa**o-> b. Jy  *1**
\T* wish *11 anch pee-



e came (of lhe Jew* to return and build Jerusalem, to it took 
« ,  as the Lord had said by the prophets. When baniel’s 70 
*ks had nearly come to a, close, and. tiietimepame that the Me»- 
1 u Cl  ’ ? ? U. happe/ied. But preparatory to thal 
nt, the 53d chapter of Isaiah must also, bet Tul/llled to the tiler-' 
ler of the word concerning the Messiah.

liW : . No SPIRITUAUZINO II* THMK THINGS. * * *
When the time came for T itus,the  son of V w paa laT p3n$S i'M  
Jtiraie the Jews and prepare-the way for the scattering ofthe Jew* 
ong all nations in the four corners of the earth, so we find them 
itpred at this dav: and urn nii» _____ L_______  . *uo“!

theory of UwirCaiUi the gospriaa Jesus Christ preached it»
i Wes fearless of successful contradiction, say emphatically and we

a  b , f U,flIIed to L  * *

' thess thikcs. a «  acter, with w /°™ .hi* 0,rn praoticaf char.

-  ^  S m rstwaft, because the inhabitants of thAMnh L____________j ^
1 5  7  I .l- j  «• me earth, so we find tli«m
t,uered at this day ; and we pity the person who has audacity and 

that they (the Jews) will not be gathered 
heearth to  the land of Palestine, - -

rance enough to say tnat thi
„ the four corners of the earth i 

opbets have foretold in a literal sense. 1 
One thing demands our most serious attention. Which is thii
every identical case in time past when the time had fully co
any great and important event to transpire with old Israel or me 
:‘e" ' J l a,n ^ 'i r e h , there were only/cui, very few  indeed, who 
re prepared in their faith apd lookings far i n  event to bid it a 
rty welcome, as fulfilling .he w o rd V t^ eT o r ll f  s p V n b y  the 

ijihets, who “ spoke as they were moved by the holy ghost.” —  
i of the people being filled with the spirit of 
Iavs nrenarnd tn cru nni ■ • • ' •

lile the groat mass or me people 
T-conceit, were always prepared
” !-ie the hue and cr-------1

the letter. But

ix ffis z  SSS^SSSSST' " " ,k“
L°rV aV hu» far sustained the vo- 

tjr of his word, being neither flattered or bribed to forfeit his 
rd—has borne it out triumphantly through every emergency 
(confounding of the pro.id skeptic and the rebellions ofthe wie

f e t V f w h r f  CaT  fl3li he CUP “^iniquity ofthe antediluvians |J lull to the brim, the flood was sent t° destroy the people and

OJ the fay q r wh j o h ha J j~ *  a bnT^oif inR îfuuis1;
Nti call the attention of our readers to the history of the destruc. 
i of Jerusalem by Titus'of Rome, as given by Flavins Josephus, 
ok vi.. of “ the Jewish war.”  In this war and the captivity of

I. A.HU1.J .1— ___ 1___ . r 3
f ,  ! ‘ ulu J ewisn war. *u mm war ana me capuvn 
LJ6,W8 ln^ u )y.earA- D* 70> was .fulfilled the prophecy of 

id all tbe rest of the sacred wri
hi mu year A. U. 70, \

[? u 8.v8 P*1" " 1, Moses and all tbe rest of the sacred writers 
etold that event. Some millions of Jews perished in the siere, 
.Jerusalem has been trodden down ofthe gentiles from that day 

is. Who can read the history of the-Roman war with the 
. s and not be constrained to cry out in his heart, oh man! or oh 
ion.. what art thou when thou hast lost favor with thy God and 

Surely, then, thy destruction is inevitable.■  lo thyself! Surely, men, my destruction is inevitable.

^ i l l  our cotemporaries, the “ Universalists,”  tell us that the an-
C Y m "  n h f’otJoiT'ites> lbe Jews at the destruction of Jerusa-ini II ĵuuuiiHicb, .no JUVV3 m mu uuaiructl _____
Is'of r ? L those nalions spoken of in the xxxi. and xxxii. chap- 
r  were immediately transported to the heaven of blissId unsullied^ were ‘?lme?iat(:1y transported to the heaven of bliss 
Mre cut ofT bv  ̂wSu f"/. ^ besom of God’s judgments, they

|ft«j entirely ‘°.be
| | â h |l*«  rtiat “ the earth sfi^ '™ ?’ ( lhe, 9 ,b1®) Isa,ab ««*• 
■ I I  h k 0 a** th a ttlm ^h llrnr  ’ and/eu» men left.”—
I! , e burned np; that they shall nnt an<* a" l**al wickedly 
t  * <"><* an event h «  “  t  ^neitherioo torbranch .A  
r/k ere  are some W ’J o f t l 2  Malachl intimates

w u.m p.naw n wny the earth ia to be burned and few miiTuffe 
w a^  because the inhabitants of the earth had 44 transgressed the 
changed the ordinances and broken U ^ e e v e r l a s ^ ^ n j ”

h a a h U ± ‘ “ aT T  C8ndid \ Dd " * »  hia Bible w i*  andmuniiv  ̂ eveLn,a tJlat uke place in the religious com-
veil and covering ts8?-8ea “"'ess the God of heaven bursts the 
« r er ?«lhat 18 n.°'v 0381 0Ter the understandirnr of all na- 

°osfe'rfo«'°M rWn, thal tMs ^  a11 ftUure ™Uons are ted lu.?a  ̂ w  • 10 intents and purposes equal to the an- 
m̂ Ves j^us^ H9 ° ° Jaw8.wbo were destroyed at Jerusa-

* i *| * . ' 7 '  J '-3U“ 8a‘u. “  as it was in the c 
should it be in the days of his coming.”  ■

S t e r ewifuiVorannrn6v be,ieVB that the ten fir8t veree8 of,hB 30“>
atrarlfnn f . li  £  . rue,  m conneclion therewith to the “ fall d*.

W i J f S  . f t
anciently fell on Israel as delineated in Deut., 28th chapter.

God o7ea7wi&Uh I08* ‘ "V k̂ ow thattteo h«t the same S  “b l Jews haveT Taka head, then, that thou
Tho.. l ,h ® * lme examPle ° f  unbelief that the Jewa did 
7 1 °“ k°“ bearest not lhe root. b“ t the root thee.”  If  the

fell through apostacy,so wilt thou if thou doat not repent— 
ft*  lb® 'N'nevnea repen^d at the preaching of Jonah, so maveat thou: 
the same God will judge thee. ‘  JQ H N .E . PA G E.

TO T H E  SAINTS—G RE E T IN G :

Our eyes and ears are sometimes saluted with communieationa 
from abroad that there are persona who profess to be, adherenta lo 

U .‘ J -,.Sttang, who are privately teaching and Bome practicing
t« western camp doctrine”  or, in other word?,'

. r .. or polygamy. We also hear that there are soma

p Z 0ip!eWab°ove%«M. g ^  inJ°8tiC0 ^  ^ that hei n' Ufi"  “>•

This is to lay emphatically,,and we mean juat what wa aav. and

merely to discharge a morafduty.) - ------------ “P *  D*uu*'»1>

—  le, znd more, it is unTharitaMe V n d T d by ^ “rper8 *r8 unrea*- 
faitl or of brotherly L*indness? and does not savor o f tbe tru ,

the l - t ^ f T l t y ? r t f c & PreK l n WB "lli1 h

l „  7  «g™Kious excesses into which sha 
more S r *  P 'a“5ed by usurpers is u n r e £  

ly ’ andd°«a not savor o f tbe J ,

r.u , «¥tuur auworuy 

‘neau, or others, transgress the l a w K ? < *•

f r - ^ 's s a 'B g r w js a , M ,  ~wiav buine are \. w 
stani till and nfifflect t i ^  ̂ ^  ̂  Pu™ue, wnich is this,— 

r because sometfo$ doe.
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•on* would repent. For out part we wi*h this church to be built up 
of “/1W1/ ilonci.” not dead ones.

Pres. Strang or ourself will not hold ourselves in duty bound to 
take cognizance of things that pertain to the conduct of others that 
takes place altogether out ofthe reach of our observation, only as it 
U made our duty by a due course oflegal proceedings.

We will here insert a few extracts from the Book of Doctrine and 
Covenants, on the principal topic now under consideration

Feb. 1831. Sec. 13. Par. 7. *• Thotfshall love th , wife with 
•11 tby heartland shall cleave unto her and nows else ; and he tha 
looketh upon •  woman to lust after her, shall deny the faith, ami 
•hall not have the Spirit, and if he repents not he shall be cast out. 
Thou shalt not commit adultery; and he lhat commttteth ?^ul^ ry 
and repenteth not, shall be cast out; but he that has committed adul
tery and repents with all his heart, and forsaketh it, and doeth it no 
raw*, thou w ait forgive; but. if  he doeth it again, he shall not be 
forgiven, but shall be cast out.

Par 20- 21, 23. Behold, verily I say unto yon, that whatever 
versons among y«m having put away their companions for the cause 
of fornication, o r j^ th S tg -q^ 8 j f t ^ g ia U J g g B f iL  --L":
iinowTiness of heart that this is the case, ye shall not cast them 
out from among you, but if ye shall find that any persons have left 
their companions for the sake of adultery, and they themselves are 
the offenders, and their companions are living they shall be c 
from amon" you. And agam I say unto you, that ye shall be watch
ful and careful, with all inquiry, that ye receive none such araonj 
vou i£ they are married, and if they are uot married, they . shall 
repent of i l l  their sins, or ye shall not receive them.

And again, every person who belonoeth to this church of Christ 
•hall observe to keep all the commandments and covenants or the

^A n d if  anv man or woman shall commit adultery, he or she shall 
be tried before two elders of the church or more, and every word 
shall be established against h im os ŵ !
church and not of the enemy. But if there are more than two wit 
nesses'it is better; but he or she shall be condemned by the mouth 
" o witnesses 4nd the elders, shall lay the case before the church,

at him or her, that they

uc tj-co,- „  _____ ____  rO
it "necessary tiiat the bishop is present a 
do in all cases which shall come before you.

t«_ *. .n u ar 4 ** All legal contracts of marriage made before
,  ™ Son ia baptized into this church should be held saored and 

Inasmuch as this church of Christ has been reproached 
fulfilled. __ nolvcramv: we declare that we

LET EVERY SAINT KEEP AND ABIDE TH E LAWS OP 
TH E LAND.

Nothin^ is more definite in the* laws ofthe Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saint? than that all heT members should keep mvio- 
late the laws of the land; he or she that does not do so is a trans- 
gressor of the laws of God and a violater of the true Taith ot the 
church, and must be dealt *with accordingly, as the following quo- 
tations from the Book of Doctrine and Covenants of the church 
clearly show. , ,

They need no comment to make them more clear to the under- 
standing of any person who wishes to fear God and keep his com- 
mandments with all the heart, might, mind and strength, according 
to the requirements of Christ.

Revelation given in August, 1831. Sec. 18. Par. 5. 
man think he is ruler, but let God rule him that judgeth, according 
to the council of his own w ill: or in other wofds, him that council- 
leth, or sitteth upon the judgment seat. Let no man break the laws 
ofthe land, for he that keepeth the laws of God, hath no need to 
break the laws ofthe land : wherefore be subject to the powers that 
be, untU^He reigns whose right it is to reign  ̂and^ subdues_aU^n|

my hand', are the law3 ofthe church; and in this light ye shall hold 
them forth. Behold here is wisdom.”

Aug. 1833. Sec. 86. Par. 2. “  And now verily I say 
concerning the laws of the land, it is my will that my people should 
observe to do-all these things whatsoever I coipmand them, and 
that law ofthe land, which is constitutional, supporting that principle 
of freedom, in maintaining rights and privileges belongs to all man- 
kind and is justifiable before m e: therefore 1 the Lord justifieth, y< 
and your brethren of my church, in befriending that law which is 
the constitutional law of the land ; and as pertaining to law of man, 
whatsoever is more or less than these, corneth of evjl. I the Lord 
God maketh you free: therefore ye are free indeed: -and the law ai- 
so maketh you free: nevertheless when the wicked rule the people 
mourn : wherefore honest men and wise men should he sought !ot, 
diligently, and good men and wise men, ye should observe to up- 
hold; otherwise whatsoever is less than these, cometh otevil.

Dec. 1833. Sec. 98. Par. 10. “ And again I say unto yon, 
those who have been scattered by their enemies, it is my will tnat 
they should continue to importune for redress, and redemption, by 
the hatids of those who are placed as rulers, and are in authority 
over you,,according to the laws and constitution of the people which 
E have suffetpd to be established, and should be maintained for the 
• i- . i _______ _r„il n/tnrir/tinrr tn iilAt and holV DTinCl*

r ^ S b u t
^ T u sb a n d . except in case of death, when either is at liberty t<

Sec. 65. Par. 3. “ And again, I say nnto you
J f w b o . o  fc^biddetb to =  is -  ordain^ o, God,, for^ ar

^  filled wlth the measure of man, according to his creation befoi
the world was made.”

Aug. 1831. Sec. 20. Par. 4, 5. “ Many have turned away from

y'c/a^ul^re^an^adul^resres i^ome^f vvhom ‘have' t ^ V '^ w a y  
othore remain with yon : tha! hereafter shall be reveaj-

snd theu°work8 shall follow them in the eyes of tlie people.
And verilv I say unto you a* I have said before, he that looketh 

w  lifter her, or if any shall commit adul tery m their 
ihev  B ^iU notha  ve the S pi ri t f  but .hall denv the faith and 

f f i e a r t h e r e f o r e !  the^Lord h a « sa id th a t. th e  »»d the

have part in the first resur-

r*TVe'«bove u  the faith ofthe church on the topic of
•objects connected therewith; anywilful deviation fronoi tho**Hw*
w u H o tb e  indulged in any person that
u««l jurisdiction. Twelve.

I lidvc ouiicyju LU uo cbwuhoiiw, --- ------- . .
rights and protection of all flesh, according to just and holy princi
ples, that every man may act in doctrine, and principle pertaining 
to futurity, according to the moral agency which 1 have given u 
them* that every man may be accountable for his own sins in 
day of Judgment. Therefore, it is not right that any man shouldbe
• in "bondage one to another. And for this purpose have I established 
the Constitution of this land, by the hands of wise men whom 1 
raised up unto this very purpose, and'redeemed the land by 
shedding of blood.”

Be C onsistent.—W e hope that all persons that unite with any 
branch ofthe dissenting “ Mormons,’Uhat do not acknowledge the 
existence of a present acting Prophet, de la to r, translator and seer 
its head, will not pretend to say that they believe that Joseph Smitfi 
was ever a prophet.

g g y -  He that works for God, works for Zion; he that works 
for himself only, cares nothing for God or his Zion.

Q 0 ~  He that builds on the fau lts and fa ll  of others, only builds 
to be fau lly  and fa ll  himself. True principles only will stand the day 
of burning, and the crash ot the elements.

mgr The church of anti-Christ stands on its numbers and wealth. 
Thechurch Of God (whether many or few) Stands on its fa ith  and 
virtues.

p p -  i f  ,he religion of Christ, as taught in the scriptures, is not 
an exact science, what ia it? __ _̂______ :_______ ---------------------

L y  There i» many a good citizen that is not a good Christian, 
but every good Christian makes a good citizen.
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Iu the 15th, 10th and 20th Nos. of .“ Zion’s Reveille” we have 
treated at length on the subject ofthe u  temptlral covenant ” made to 
\bratiam tfy Almighty God,in reply to “ A Ped > Baptist’’ of Pitts- 
bur<rh,'in 1842,as published in the “ Christian Advocate; m which 
“ ,A Pedo Baptist” has attempted to confound the "spiritual 
and “ temporal” covenants .made to Abraham into one cove nankin 
order to justify the practice of infant baptism as being introduced in 
the room and stead of infant circumcision of the flesh.

Without vanity, we think we have forever settled the point in 
the mind of every candid reader (who is seeking after truth as it is 
set forth in the scriptures) that the "temporal covenant made to 
Abraham is yetln  full force, for the design for which it was g iven; 

at it never was done away by any other ordinance being introdu- 
d in its stead. -
The follo wing is to show the nature of the "spiritaal covenant 

and its distinction from the “ temporal'"-covenant. The temporal 
■ovenant (on which we have treated) was the second one ofthe two 
made to Abraham. (  .

We shall show that the spiritual covenant is not confined to the 
literal seed of Abraham only, but That it is extended to all the fam
ilies ofthe earth of Adam’s posterity, and that tbe circumcision of 
the heart is its seal; and in the sequel we shall extend its effect into- 
the world of spirits in order to show the propriety, nature and effect 
of it unto the whole human family. .

We have often heard it said by the Pedo Baptist that the ordin
ance of circumcisionjpf the flesh, as instituted with Abraham, was 
an ordinance ofthe law given to Moses in the wilderness. We 
emphatically say that such' an idea is without a foundation in the 
scriptures of the Old and New Testament.

The ordinance of circumcision of the flesh was instituted with 
Abraham some four hundred years before the law of “  carnal ” com
mandments was given to Moses. The covenants made to Abraham 
were given under tbe Melchisidec priesthood, for Abrabain lived in 
the days of Melchisidsc the king of Salem. Read Gen. xiv. Ihe 
law of carnal commandments was given for the administration ol 
the Levitical priesthood in the days of Moses.

The only proof we have ever heard presented to prove, that the 
ordinance of circumcision of the flesh was done away, is the saying 
of Paul, Romans x. 4, “  For Christ is the end ofthe law for right
eousness, to every one that believeth. ”

The above quotation is made by the Pedo Baptist in view of the 
idea that the ordinance of circumcision of the flesh was an ordinance 
ofthe law referred to. Whereas we have found that the ordinance 
referred to' vva§ given more than four hundred’years before the law 
was given. So down falls the idea that is designed to,be sustained 
by the scripture quoted—the scripture quoted being_grossly pervert
ed by the Pedo Baptist to sustain a heretical doctrine.

In the former Nos. referred to of the “ Reveille ” we have found 
that the_“ temporal covenant” made with Abraham wa* confined to 
his literal seea and those “ bought witb his money.”

We will now show that the “spiritual covenant” is extended 
Ml the familiesof the earth,and that the same acts are requisite to con
stitute the literal seed of Abraham, spiritual Israel, that are requir
ed to make a gentile a spiritual Israelite.

Gen. xii. 3, “ And I will bless them that Mess thee, (Abram,)

and curse them that curseth thee: and in thee shall all families ol 
the earth be blessed.”

Gen. xxvi. 4, first clause, “ (And in thy (Isaac's) seed shall all- 
the nations of the earth bebles*-d.”

By the'above we find that thi Lord of Abraham continued (he 
saiue “ spiritual covenant ” to Isaac that was made With Abraham. 
Gen. xxviii. 14. The same covenant was continued to Jacob also. 

Gal. iii. 16, “ Now to Abraham and his seed were the pnwyV*

— otice "  priTmtxts "  In Iheplural. Wbat promises 1 W c an
swer, the temporal and spiritual covenants.]

“ He (the«Lord) saith not, and to ueilt as of many; but as ol onr. 
and to thy seed, which is Christ.”

By theabcve we fijul that tbe great dispenser of tho spiritual 
covenant was Christ; that in him arid through him only, we jxre to 
participate the blessings of salvation.

An'analysis of the following scripture shpws clearly that Abra
ham had received the-circumcision of the heart before he was cir
cumcised in tbcfiesb.

Rom. iv. II, “ And he (Abraham) received the signofcirctimeis- 
ion, (ofthe heart,) a seal ofthe righteousness ofthe fa ith  whieh Ac 
had yet being uncircumcised ; (in the flesh;) that he might be th*- 
father of all them that believe, though they be not circumcised ; (in 
the flesh;) that righteousness might be imputed unto them (gen
tiles) also.”

Rom. iv. 8, “ Blessed is the man (whether of Abraham’s posteri
ty or of the gentiles) to whom the Lord will not impute sin. t 

‘J . Cometh this blessedness then upon the circumcision only, or 
upon the uncireuracision also! Kor wo Say that faith was reckon
ed to Abraham for righteousness.

10. -How was it then reckoned 1 when he was in circumcision, or 
in uncircumcision ? Not in circuntcisipn, but in uncircumcision.’’ 

The above decides the. matter eternally that the spiritual bles-inj; 
of the “ spiritual covenant” was participated by Abraham Kvlor<- 
and independent of the circumcision of the flesh.

Deut. x. 16, “ Circumcise therefore the foreskin of your heart, 
and be no more stiff-necked!,” . .'

By this we learn that Moses also knew somethin'! of the rircum- 
sion ofthe heart, distinct from the circumcision of tbe flesh.
Jer. iv. 4, “ Circumciseyourselves to the Lord, aml*tako awny 

the foreskin of your heart, ye men of Judah and inhabitants of Je
rusalem; lest rny fury come forth like fire] and burn lhat none can 
quench it,-because of the evil of your doings.”

. By the above we learn that the prophet Jeremiah was al<o ac
quainted with the work of the spiritual regeneration ofthe heart; h< 
also saw the necessity of all the inhabitants of Jerusalem participa
ting the same, to avoid the penalw duo in case they did not dnas h.- 
instructed them, though they all might bjve been circumcised im h  
flesh.

Deut. xxx. 6, “ And the Lord thy God will ckenmcise thy hc-»\ 
and the heart of thy seed, to love the Lord thy God with all thy 
soul, that thou mnyest live.”

By this we find that Moses was fully aware of the fa«  that th. 
_.ne would come when all Israel would be put in possession of the 

land of Canaan, according to the "temporal c o v e n a n t lhat (lad 
would cause them to participate the blessing of the “ itptritusl t  e 
nant ” also.

Gat. r. G,“  For. 1n Jesus Christ neither circumcision (in n  
flesh) availeth anything, nor uncircumcision; but faith which woik- 
eth by love,”

This clearly shows that the “ temporal covenant” ha* no spe
cial connection with the “ spiritual covenant,” and that it require* 
the same “ faith that works by love-” to make a Twin ml Jew >>r Is
raelite a spiritual Israelite tliat U doe# a gentile, that isuocucumcM- 
ed in the flesh. ' •'

here be
Rom. iii. 1, “  What advantage tl

is there of circuracision.1
fa the Jew I or what profit



■2. Much eveiy way : chiefly, because that unto them were com
muted the oracles of God.” . , , , ,

Let the reader here notice that we are entirely dependant on the
natural seed of Abraham for all the scriptures that is given to 11s of
(>od, of both the Old and New Testaments. “ The. oracles of God 
being the word ofGod and the means through which it is given.

The following scriptures show clearly that the Jews,or natural seed 
of Abraham, stand in no higher relation to God (in a spiritual point 
oflight)-Than the genliles do; though the Jews may all be circum
cised according to the stipulations of the “ temporal cdvenant, as 
they should be, in order lo be legal claimants to an inheritance on 
lhe land of Canaan.

Kom. ii. 28, “ For he is  not a Jew, which is one outwardly.; nei
ther is that circumcision, which is outward in the flesh :

•29. But he is a Jew which isone inwardly ; and circumcision is 
lhat of the heart, in the spirit, and not in th«, .letter; whose praise 
is not of men, but of God.”

ion ofthe flesh in the case of a natural Jew, only throws him into 
the same relation to God that a natural gentile stands. So that 
whether circumcised or not circumcised in the flesh, each have the 
same interest in the gospel of Christ, and each stand on the same 
footing in relation to the “  spiritual covenant.”

Bupnot so with the Jew in the flesh if he neglects the stipulations 
ofthe spiritual covenant; he not only loses his advantages of the 
eovenant of sal vation in Chrii' ' 1 1 1
of Canaan.

The gentile that does improve the advantages of the spiritual cov
enant, nevertheless has no claim to the land of Canaan, because of 
the fact that that land was ceded to the seed of Abraham, who 
prove the advantages of both covenants.

■'Much mare might be said on the subject to show the distinction 
between the “ temporal” and “ spiritual covenants” made with 
Abraham, but we deem what we have said lo be quite sufficient to 
show to the full.satisfaction of all canJid enquiring persons thatGod 
did establish “ two covenants” with Abraham, as above stated, and 
that they were both equally in force with Abraham’s seed from 
days of Abraham to'this day.

Thor, aa iha aitrn nfihp. cirenmciaien ofthe flesh is still in force

George Brownson, P. H. P.. was in like manner received, &c., 
to preside over the Black Riverdislrict in place of Ebenezer Page.

A resolution was passed approving of lhe management of “ Zion’i 
Reveille ” in itspresent hands, and recommending it to the patron, 
age and support of the saints.

During Conference nine were baptized and confirmed, some or- 
dained, children blessed, and many sick came to be healed ; han( s 
were laid on them and they recovered, and the power of God wat 
manifest as in days of old, so that all felt that it was indeed good 

be here.
After a most interesting and happy session of three daysr Confer

ence adjourned lo meet again"on the call o£the P. H D
JAMES J. STRANG, Pres.

George Brownson, Clerk.

D IS IN H E R IT E D  TESTIMONY.

TnlTie Qeseri f̂ef human hearts through which \ 
vorld it is cheering to occasionally find ai 

share a1

Then, as the sign of the circumciaipn ofthe flesh is still 
for the same reason it was instituted with Abraham, it (circumcis
ion) was never done away lo introduce another ordinance in its 
stead ; consequently down falls the heretical doctpne of infant bap
tism as being .introduced instead of infant circumcision.

We inost'earnestly solicit of any “ Pedo Baptist” a successful 
refutation of what we have presented on both subjects, viz., the 
“ temporal” and “ spiritual covenants” made to Abraham. Ifthey 
(the Pedo Baptists) conclude that our ideas cannot be refuted, they 
will signify«t by giving it S public sanction, or by holding their 
peace. (  To be Continued. J

C ONFERENCE AT THERESA.

June 18tb. Conference organized by calling Ebenezar Page, the 
p. H. P., to preside protem. George Brownson was appointed 
Clerk. Preaching and the usual services by Ebenezer .Page. Af
ternoon, prayer by G. Brownson, preaching by E. Page.

June 19th. Met at 10 o’clock, Pres. Strang presiding. The 
usual services, prajer and preaching of the first principles of the 
gospel, by Pres. Strang. Afternoon, prayer by Ira J. Patten, 
preaching by Pres. Strang on the doctrine of signs, miracles and 
spiritual gifts.

June ‘JOlh. Prayer by E. Page, preaching by Pres. Mrangonthe  
“ establishment of the’fcingdom ol God.” Afternoon, “ ofthe sal
vation of tbe /tei'fig and the dead, and of the judgment "—instruc- 
tions on the toeial relations and tho gathering. Evening, of the 
priesthood, the want o fit  among the secis, and the prevailing errors 
in regard to the judgment. Prayers by G. Brownson and Calvin B . 
Childs.

President Sirang informed ihe Conference of the appointment or 
Eben zer Page and Ira J. Patten as Aposlles, and of the action of 
the Conference at ^or.-e thereon. Whereupon it w»s  ̂unanimously

f-—J_OTiat ihn *

travel in -this'
i, bright and bloom- 

least of the freshness of Eden. It would be 
much to look here.for man free from prejudice and error of 

kind. But when we find a community willing to hear the-truth, 
and to examine its evidences, we feel in some degree compensated 
for our sufferings and reconciled to our toilsome life-, with its priva
tions and unrequited hardships. Such a people the editor found at 
Theresa, and at two or three other places; on his late visit t 

eastern churches.
The citiz ens  of Therts't have had lhe kindness to send up the 

following expression of- the views which they entertain of Pres. 
Strang’s°leaching3, after having h eard  him. Of course we expect
no such expression from those who will not hear. We do not usu
ally publish the few such kind words we receive from among men, 
but as the authors of these resolutions requested their publication, 

we certainly will not refuse. ,
We may add, that we believe that such an expression as the fol-. 

lowing, made as this was, by a public meeting of leading citizens, 
made without a self-sacrificing devotion to truth and right- 

eousnessi Pity it is, nevertheless it is true, that a man may not 
express any opinion in favor of the truths that God has revealed but 

the expense ofthe  good opinion of his Christian neighbors. God 
reward them and posterity in a renovated world remember them.

Theresa, July 1st, 1847. 
Rev. S ir,—At a numerous meeting of the citizens.  ̂this village, 

held subsequent to the meeting of the Conference of “ Latter Day 
Saints,” over whose deliberation* you presided, to express their 
opinions in regard to the Mormon creed, and the satisfaction expe
rienced in listening to the remarks of its able and eloquent expound- 
... .i,„ r„iin,viiwr “ urnmnhlfl and resolutions” were unanimously

Patten an A pottles of the Lord Jesus Christ, and special witnesses 
of bU n<t me to the nations of the earlh.

And they were ordained by revelation and the laying on of hands 
of Pres. String, a*, spontfiss and ■ members of the quorum of the 
Twelve

*t, the following “ preamble and resolutions ” were unanimously 
adopted, a copy of which I, as chairman of tbat meeting, was direct
ed to transmit to you, a duty which I most cheerfully perform ; the 
more so because they give assurances of the progress of rational re
ligion, and a hope that the day is not far distant when sects and 
crecds will be unknown, and when the disciples of the cross will 
flock together under one standard, imbibing the spirit of their Divin* 
Master, and disrobed of prejudice listen to the plain and common 
sense teachings of Hia commissioned servants. May God assist 
you in the great work in which you are engaged, and abundantly 
bless and reward your labors.

Y\ ith sentiments of respect. I, remain yours,
j. T. BRECFORD, Chairman.

James J. S tra n g , Prophet of the Mormon Church.
PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS.

W urta s, James J. Strang. Prophet ofthe Church of" Latter Day
ThaMbis Conference receive, sustain atwf uphold with fa in ts ,’’ has in the providence or God been permitted to visit this

ir failh and our pravers our brothers Ebenezer Page and Ira J. »«©tion of country on purposes connected with his mission, thereby
1 - - ........................  affording an Opportunity to all to listen lo a  series of sermons by l--

delivertu and impartially judge of their import, we do, therefore,
I. Uaolve, Thai the present political,social, and religious condi

tion oi itie world, as exhibited in the tyranny of the few over the
many, ihe heartless oppression of monopolies that are fostered by



_____ _____________”_______________ _ . II Ol And the I.ord God c.iu*ed a d « p  *l««P 10 fcN BP « > /

.
P“  *L :,,,) -the host of oilier abuses lhat result from. »nd are part in»te»d O^reol.^
' „£ the priesthood on the hard earning* «l u>e uown
’ l l e s  andnhe host of other abuses lhat result from, and are par. 
“f the social or gan ic  ion, have been truthlully exposed in all their 
naked-hideousness in a course of lectures delivered l>y the Prophet, 
and that the remedies proposed hy him to eradicate those evils de- 
L r v X  candid attention of every lover of the human race.

•2 That in the discourse preached.on the babbaih many of the 
r  miroverted points that divide and distract the chnsiian w ortd re
ceived at his hands a clear and rational exposition: and that. the 
doctrines of “  Baptism, the New Birlh and Rewards and Pumsh- 
t Z l  J ' as expounded by him on thatoccasion, were in the mam

. I.nini* 111Jlkil un U Alrlft

Skl ' eThat although we may n.<t assent to the alledged divine cc 
mission as prophet of James J. Strang, we may he "
hazard the opinion thatrfrmn his remarkable knowledgn of l h u . ^  
present and his pre-eminent foresight of things to come, he is full)
i...,Av.Mn«r rti* that I

•'wTVndOwrib. which the Lord God had t»k*RT«ow nu---- --
he a «;.»•»«. and broughther *mlo *h* man.

•23 \nd \d.»m said. This « now i,,** of my »•«**. ana 
n yji' J, : »h. shall be called Woman, Wean*. *h* * “  «»k*« 00,°'

"These reference*. especially ih* word* **»• hiJ" "**
posed to imply an original fcfarioriw in bal *<" »h»‘ "**
son, we are at a loaa to kn6w. to* feet that w« *“  
and that he is invariably «m named, .how. ttwly that h. fc~*ra. 
ckde.m k to the woman, hot not that he h»lo bohishw over her.ja*. 
as the •postle or elder first ordaineJ t»W«« oi«r*d«nee to **as the apostle or elder n m  oraaiwu —-----
sequently ordained, though he doea not hold domimaa o te i >l 
The word »‘ Arfe*’ t* applied  to an hat a-x eesfw a

'  subject ; but the word “ m ttl"  joined with it file* it* 0
. _____i i v . . . . .  itnaiW f.xinm he

a subject; but the word •* m ttt jotnro -  i.n — ------ --
reseui. anu -----------a ------ 11.1,m ,  « , „ ual Woman wa* created form** h«e4»«»rwtvoservino-of that distinction. . ■ . o n e //,  mtlalilt or tyuai. ______
4. That a copy ofthe foregoing resolutions be tra nsmitted to the (|)0 0,hef w cre/i, »«.«/»*« or tyuat. tlat w m m

Prophet, as a testimony of our regard for him ; and also that a copy ^  .. meet,” / / ,  tuitnbU and Kjoal.
be sent to ZiouV Reveille for publication. H o * » n » e  woman subject to m an! A*«. Bv n ^ . t ^

__ in tkoductio .,. sired to make one WIW. »he UK.W ol Ibr ftuii (Herr«f. ww « ! . « • »

The social relations seem lo be a subject of mu,h speculation in « £  &
this age, among almost all people. Among the various theories for ^  ^  |h#B -(1 cum .a , Uoxv e .f.U , and ab o«  every *>•*»« f  
ameliorating their condition doubtless more injury is being donethan, ,he fi„w . ihy brlly .hall thoa go, »nd du*t shall * o «  **l *»

.mod, yet the subject will not rest. „ the day* <* thy W e ; — i hj m . - j  .v ,  aa4 W-
’ VV.to..So„r,eD.P.k .n „d -  « •  -  * »
formly expressed the same opinions, and our conduct hasf so per-  ̂b^ M hi< tin.|.
fectly accorded with our teachings, that it cannot be necessary to l  nlo Ule w(>m,„  he aaid, I will gw ailf » * » * & . • " ***.
ao-ain repeat our words in order to ue uiiuci».wu. w*. ...- Bnd thy conception: in »oirow abalt »hn« bung «» e i

that th. subject may he properly presen,ed to all ihe sa in , we are h H  7 S ,
about to present them with a series of articles on the subject, for

dtnyre snail mij -  —

about to present them wilh a series of articles on the subject, for Woman, having been givenm.nnot »  . 
the purpose of briefly expounding the scriptural doctrine of ih e ^ W  meet, look upon berwlf to receive cow.^

act upon it w

did not 
Gen,

« t, took upon ber**ll to receive coun«-i •»» I-----
. - act upon it without consulting her husband; awl «h* Oti mi*.

^  No 1. P rim itive  s t a t e .  . \  -btceuv  thou b a n  done ihU. r » .  w - * « »  « A U . * H L K « W t »  *

!n the creation of man the present dominion of man over woman K

and over the fowl of-the air, and over the cattle, and over all the fruit, buVW ore c .pccu lly  that she acted wl«h„ui i
earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth on the earth. w hom , ho wa,  ^  r t« h . N uicootenl with hateg eq«a». »W ael«d

•27. « o  God created man in his own image: in the image of God ,ord- of m||. The appropriate panuhmrM wa* ttkia*
' T * n d S  e S i u m ^ m ,  B . ! w  J U ,  - k S .
and multiply, and replenish the earih, and subdueit; have do«i»ion hutkand ,h»U a tu t  over /* « . If ».n b r ^ g h ,  her
over the nsH  of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and o re r wi„  not frw doa) ft0m sin bring h*r out from *
ever?  liv ing  THiso that moveth upon the earth. , .i (he „urtM  an4 im iuurul »Ute wOi aha not be e^aal a*to h tau  hm

S S -»•■« -  •‘NM.T— '-Z Z Z Z Z  -which is the fruit o fa  tree yie ldingseed ; toyouitsh allbefo rm ea t. T he  sum of the maiu-r i . ,  *' B» T**»«ar«>'
Here is na distinction between man and woman. It wa* i i t y  , v o*KPti^t r  »nd r t  B i r tn n o *  *x M t m o / '—  .iw M T io a .

that were created in the image of God, and it was to them that God _— — --------- -------
gave dominion. N ot to the man, but to th em  ; the man and tile 
woman. The man alone did not hold dominion over woman, **Avr,
&c., but man and w.m an held dominion over beasw, bird , and fish- M„ j  j .  Sr***.},— ________

- d KjIR S ir  I have liken oefa»i»«. »» oppoiuiniiy M*1" ,  ,raT

' " ’Gen. ii. 5, » And there wa* nota man to till the ground. ^ u h ' i ^ ^ V l ! ^  MUM *«*y U -  day ot * *
7. And the U r.l  God formed mao of th i d u sto l me ground, ami ed^wtth ___ u! wt» tV h a v .  heard to*  lwIWlHd

brea llmd into his nostrils the breath of l ife ; and man became a Ilf- "“ 'J * * ?* ........................ *--------

^ r i n d  tlie Lord God took the man. and po th im  into the gar- 
den of Kden, to dreaa il, and to ko*>p It. * » ■*

13. And ilie I^ird God *aid, It is no: 
alone: 1‘ will make hii

For VUon’» R*ve»llr.
yii^rai/H, .totgoM 6iA, UH1.

Unl Ow* ihe man, wid p« him low U>« g»i- ; S?

,  M .  t a  <■* ' t a .  —  • < * '  “ r _ 1. . .
und a help meet for him.

air, ana to every ue«»v u» w
found a help meet for him*

j



vi \iic- pucsinoou un mg nratrcar lungH nPtttir iIl.lu 
*• *h«liu«tdf6i6ef «buse* that result from; Tindareoart

— = = s a = te s a 6 M * 3 ls
t e s n s j i j f e f i s s s l ^
i l i a  the discourse preached-on thn S . h h . . i . ___ : ' '

I that

“ ,,u“,a oear and rational e

m m m m mI rendering of the sacred’ te 
M  in biblical lore aad. the 
. I hat although we may

Tuat a copy of the fore<rninar l .  -
tfing or that distinction. ......6 uPf ne 18 lul

XSOCIAL RELATIONS,
INTRODUCTION A  ■• j

social relations seem to be a subject of ' . .

I, jet tbe subject will not rest. * S doDB ,ban done,h,8> '*"»> art cursed , ^  “n
Bare so often spoken and written on ihe .uW,
eXPTT d ‘be *anle °PiDion8- and otir conduct ha. To r-or ed with our teachings, that it cann*'b 

i repeat our word, m order to be underatood b!TT ^.

» S z . ,x r s £ r S  r

No. I . P u m n r x  tnfAT*.

N he him; malk and hmu r P  Vi* image of
f il? :  ^̂ unto'them, Be fruitful,

which

y s  3 V J4  - 

“•*1 teken frora mtn’ mtde 
* £ * :  .he Z l l ' Z t  W omanjt^u*e»ta^M *take'noi£iof

. These references, especially the word, kelp meet b « .  K». 
posed to i™P'y an Original inferiority in woman; ’but for t E  2

1 U ^ J m T  °7  • ‘riCVand Philo,°Ph- and*that he is'inr^Haw/fim  na ^  2 “  ‘h ,t ma,‘ WM fir8t created’ h«« I  V"Je"ee-of»n,lnd deeply cedence t» ih. named. *h°ws truly that he took n t .

'.J. &tran*. w« m„ .1------- uiL, .. I q̂dently ordained, though he ^  °*e *8,‘-
Hia word “ help" i .  applied to ai 
subject; but the word “ ««*/”

•*JU, tollable or tyuaj. Woman ^

of the other animals were/W, m itabk'
<- meet," fit , euitablc and equal?0'’

rj®?rrf?5, e ' ' ““tan subject to man J An* n„ 1 'VJ

sired to make one wise .he t̂ L ^  ,k V ^  fnd n tree to b/dV-

■!2SSFê siS ^S i£ Z ^ ' 
a ^ ^ t o t r s s a i i s  • .

s g s s s s a a s ?'became thou hast done /A/* thv • Wld»
This Is the beoinbino ofthe dominion of “T " **’

r ^ W . „  things, will not the woman be r J ^ S T ”’ ‘b8

orZ :z z z r ^ ; ' ’7 7 ”? “■* * -« » .
r~« , t . . ™ .  “ “ “ “ •*• f  * • « « -

.“. T . g t  " j  “ m ™ " ' * ” ' " uh ■ -

will not freedom from sin brintr h« brouSht h*r into subjection, <

b image of God

»*artB3S8S8K^ ^
ipon the face of all thfeanhf aL

tn/A.» ,k ,. BV OBEDItJfCE and ______________ "RESSIOW MADE SWJICT.
"• -  i , ;  - 7

Urf th'e Lo"|dr tb rl Wa8Jn0ta  man t0 ‘ill the ground.

{*«•« his nostril. < ™ b r e X n i fe 8{' S  S ^ b S K  "d

S v S L W A j s - f - * - '- ^ ,  .

J -------- iyou teach are the ™ Te7 .  plain) that

For Zion’. Rereille,
Mr. J. j ;  Strano,  ^ringprairie, August 6M, 1847.

a^ " d ^®epre a ^ n g I'ofyourMlf^nd^ f 6rtd’ from ed with you—perhaps at first n,™? y°nrself and others connect.
thanforJnyotPher?ePaso^n7X rh^:TyJht

, » •  muobln the matters pertaining ^  what is S  u *  intere* ^
[ My investigations, however, hare nwreBmh JMonnon •n,-~

w  M., - c K t t a a ^ - s - ;
to-dresa it, and toTero 

I-will8 ^  U£K* It is no: b<x
knj Adam »him a Mp mte‘ for Win. ------ un I "eTer In 11,0 Bible. 1 cannot deoyTfoHtT ™ac3'\on 1 ™  '
î everv̂ . ® ?anies l° all cattle, and to the fowl of th ^ ‘""ea you teach are the doctniL 07ri1,?., 7T ?l,w) **»at

• * = “ "  ‘  “  — -  t e s S s ^ F '
^ • g a a g s

J



to investigate more seriously than I ever before did the evidences on 
which we receive ihe Bible ana standard work in religion, aud to a 
thorough examination of the evidences on which Mormonism is. 
founded; that is, the evidences ofthe fact that it was in reality the 
</>jneiua/furt. which God should reveal.

Now the embarrassment is this,— i  find the Bible supported by a 
certain class or kind of testimony, to wit: the testimony of various 
individuals that God revealeJ to them so and so, and that by the 
power of God conferred by him on them they have wrought certain 
works, itc. The revealing-ofa dispensation to Joseph Smith and 
his woiks as a prophet of God are supported by equal, if  not a 
superior, amount of testimony of a like kind. And thefactthat this 
dispensation iscontinued in yourself as his successor, is also well 
supported by .a larger amount of testimony ofthe same kind.

1 see plainly that unless some one w as put in the place of Joseph 
Smith, as you profess to have been, and as no other man pretends to, 
then there is an end to Joseph Smith’s  pretensions. If of his, then, 
we reject a larger amount of testimony of HWs kind than that-on 
wMch-we receive the-Bible, and^tfrgrefonraBTeussnalite men niuat 
n-jecl that, and ate left to the embraces of mere infidelity. But how 
<-:n I believe the testimony of these witnesses 1

I am familiar with the manner in whieh yon obtained the socalled 
Voree plates, hy which your character as seer, revelator and trans- 

' !itor is established:. I liave frequently heard both yourself and each 
,,f the four witnesses of lhat transaction detail the facts and circuix- 
s lances. Allowing this testimony to-be in any sense true, no one
< an get over the fact lhat you was guided and assisted therein by 
revelation and the power of God. I'have also, both in private con
versation and in public meetings, heard two of these witnesses, and 
some, twenty or thirty other persons, many of them members in highsome twenty orimriy inner persons, inan v ui mem 
standing in your church and maintaining characters above reproach, 
t>slify in the most solemn and impressive manner that they knew 
hy revelationfrom Gull and by tlie ministration i f  angels, &c., Jfiat 
you was a true prophet of God ; and that you was called and set up 
hy him to stand at ihe head of his church; that it had been mani
fested to them in the same manner andhy the same power by which 
it was shown them that Joseph was a prophet and tT.e Book of Mor- 
uion was triie, &c. And within a very brief period I have seen al 
least half this array of witnesses, including a full share, of rank, tal-  ̂
■inland respectability, turn back and deny youraulhority as aproph- 
i t; renounce the faith which their testimony sustains, in mostcases 
distinctly repudiatingiheir own testimony and in all taking new po
sitions, utterly inconsistent‘with its truth.-n

Nothing can be clearer than that either their prtsent position is 
hypocritical or their former testimony was false. If one half have 
proved false witnesses, how am 1 to know that the other half 
not I And if these living witnesses, known to be respectable n 
cannot be credited, what credit can I give to the testimony of other 
witnesses, long since dead, who I have no reason to form a higher

* I have never, myself, received a revelation from God. I would 
wjlllngly believe that others have, when so many o f  them say so; 
but (O many have turned about ind said their former testimony was 
not true, that I do not know who to believe. Where there is certain
ly so much falsehood, how am I to know there is any truth 1

The resurrection of Christ (the important fact of that dispensation^ 
i« proved by four witnesses; but whether they adhered to their tes
timony atl their lives 1 do not know. They WBifrrwTatnly contra
dicted by other witnesses. Mat. xxviii. 15.

Three witnesses (whose testimony is found in the Book ot Mor
mon) prove that the Book of Mormon was introduced among us by 
J oseph Smith, by inspiration and power of God ; but two of them 
have practicably disproved lhi3 testimony by joining-other churches, 
which reject that wojk as a base imposition, and adopting fireeds, 
!■ tally inconsistent with it.

Tour witnesses prove you a seer, revelator and translator, not 
merely by what God has revealed to them, but by what they know 
through their natural sen#CH. Yet two of them have departed from 
that faith, and thusg Ven the lie to their own testimony. Of more 
than a tcore who have testified lhat t ley  knew hy revelation Irnn 

j <iod that you was a true prophet* at least half now testily in like 
manner that they know yon are not. And for aught I know this has 
beep the ease with nil witnesses in all ages. Does not this train of
fact* invalidate that kind of testimony altogether? How can 1 be*
lieve in any revelation, anciedt.or modern, unless I have witnesses 
who do not contradict themselves I vv---------

of opening our columns to discussion. We especially commend 
it to the various witnesses whose testimony is therein alluded to;

particularly those who gave their testimony at the last April 
Conference. As these persons profess still to believe in revelation, 
perhaps they can answer so reasonable questions^-re^ard to the'ii 

testimony. If they cannot answer these questions to the sat
isfaction of reasonable men, let them stand condemned. In due 
season if they refuse to answer, we shall take up the matter. [Er

OFFICIAL.

John C. Gaylord, Pres, of Voree, is removed from that of
fice, for neglecting to attend to lire discipline ofthe church, calling 
apostates to preach, and for charging some of the superior officers of 
the church with grossly corrupt conduct, and then neglecting and 
refusing to furnish evidence against them and attend their trials. 

----------------------- JAMKS J; STRANG, ”
• Pres, of the Church.Voree, Aug. 8th,-'18-17; •

The appointment of B. C. Ellsworth as one of the Twelve 
as been withdrawn (he.not having been ordained) for teaching false 

and corrupt doctrine*in regaid to marriage and social intercourse. 
Ebenezer Page, one of thi? Twelve, is suspended for the same cause. 
J. M. Adams, one-of the Twelve, is suspended for teaching that the 
prophet Joseph instituted the church oI antUChrist,and that the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints is ai

1A1.I V I

Voree; Aug. 8th, 1817.

1 Elder John. E. Page has referred

_ _ _ ti-Christ.
JOHN E. PAGE,

Pres, i f  the Twelve.

ie to an article in No. 20 
addressed “ To tup Saints—Greeting.” In the remarks he has 
there made he has justly and truly represented my sentiments. I 
am only astonished that it should be necessary to state them at all. 
Within three years 1 have, in the work of the ministry, traveled over 
16,000 miles, visited all the States north ot the Caroiinas but three, 

. .. most of them several times— preached to large congregations in all 
1-ffcMfe, principal cities and in most of the large branches -in the coun- 
i- nyT And I have uniformly and most distinctly discarded^Snd de

clared heretical the so called “ xpirilual wife system ” and every 
thing connected therewith. I^is a well known fact that several men 
of taient and influence have separated from me and from the church 
of Ciod, merely because 1 w&puld not in any manner countenance such 
a doctrine. One of them, Reuben Miller, has,in a pamphlet extens
ively circulated, given as a reason for separating from the church 
and becoming a Brighamite that 1 did not believe in the “ spiritual 
wife system." I have recently refused to ordain a man to a high & 
responsible office, altho’ a warm personal friend,and aifter he had been 
sustained by the unanimous vote of a general conference, for no ot1'"' 
reason than lhat it was discovered that he believed in "spirit
wifery.” I now say distinctly, and I defy contradiction, that the man
or woman does not exist on earth or under the earth who ever heard 
me say one word, or saw me do one act, savoring in the least of spir
itual wifery, or any of the attending abominations. My opinions on 
this subject are unchanged, and 1 regard them as unchangeable.— 
They are established on a full consideration of a l l  the scriptures-, 
both ancient and and modern, and the discipline ofthe church Shall 
conform thereto. But I do not profess to be omniscient, and if  any 
are found in this fault, not in my presence, it is  necessary that those 
who know the facts present them te the proper council and attend 
to it. If, like many I know of, when a brother finds others in this 
sin he renounces the prophet and denies the faith, or like others 
sTASM STibL, HIS damnation is sure. Iknow iitlle  difference be
tween the heresy in tlie one case or the other.

JAMES J. STRANG,
- Voree, Aug. 6th, 1847. P ra . o f the Church.

njgr* The editor has just returned from a jorney of some 4,000 miles 
and assisted somewhat in getting out this paper. We shall give 
si further account ofthe Conferences he attended, and perhaps sc 
account of the journey and incidents connected with it, as soon 

as time will permit.

E ratt.v.—In No. 20, article «  Only Few Saved,”  8th paragraph,
We have published the foregoing in pursuance of our rule ! 1th line, for » unless ” read » if/*
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TREATISE ON TH E SPIRITUAL COVENANT MADE 
W ITH ABRAHAM.

(  Continued from  No. 21. )
The Prie sthood .—The reader is respectfully solicited to read 

wilh care the following treatise on this all-important point, viz., the 
Priesthood, which we deem to be the bone and smew ofthe •• spirit
ual covenant ” made with Abraham, because on this subject tests
the whole Interest of the Christian religion and the legality o f the 

Ch£ £ t o f a  P B,EST1.00DlS, r t ^ M e  C „ r,st .an Chubch

IS; and where the Christianpriesthood is NOT, there the Christian 

church I? N OT.
The following

Romans x 11, “ For the scripture saith, Whosoever believeth or 

b « » — .  » *  % .

e deem to be sufficient to sustain u

13. For whosoever shall call upon the n

“ i f  How then shall they call on him in whom they have not be
lieved 1 and how shall they believe in him of whom they have not
heard ? and how shall they hear without a preacher?

15. And how shall they preach except thev be sent . (of God,)
as it is written, How beautiful are the feet of-them that preach the 
g0SDel 0f  peace, and bring glad tidings of good things .
T e t  U be distinctly understood, that there is no other way known 

the scriptures .for the sending of a gospel “  Preacher but by di-

ToT e n 'd ! “ To dispatch from one place to another; to com-  ̂
mission by authority to go and act.”

S S ’ 'of all gospel preacher. Paul says, 

" H e "  1“ And noman taketh this honor unto himself, but he 

^ T h a ^ a ro n w a s  called by direct revelation, all but infidels will

&dThe following texts show clearly that Jesus Christ was equally
depended orfhfs Father for the pr.Lhood, as were the apostles on

C H e b T  5 “ So also Christ glorified not himself, to be made an 
high p r i i t ; ’but he that said unto him, Thou art my Son, to-day 

b«
vou • as my Father hath sent me, even so send I you.
1 The popular idea that the day offcalling gospel preachers by 
direct revelation is entirely passed an d jo n e . As p^pnUr M ^ e  
idea is. it is, nevertheless, without foundation in the worU ol uod. 
Therefore all that assume to themselves the prerogative of preach- 
ine and administering in the word and ordinances ofthe gospel of 
Christ who have never been called of God to do no by direct revela- 
Uon?«.«me to them«.lves that which Christ himself did not e -  
tome i and by so doing they do that which is not warranted in the 
word of God.

A self-made or man-made priesthood will preach a self-made or 
an-made doctrine ; but the priesthood called of God w ilt  preach 

the truth of (J«d as the apostles preached it. Instead of ll at we 
have any thing and every thing preached for gospel but the gospel 
of Christ in its.primitive simplicity, with iia gifts aud blessing*.

But still we boar in our world the loud saying, “  we are called, 
id we are called.”  We ask, how called! by revelationt “ O 
>,” say thry. We ask such lo read and meditate well the scrip- 
res quoted above.
We have found by the signification of terms lhat to send is »y- 

nonymous with the terms to authorize. Therefore, Jesus Christ re-

^elved'th^r^irt^witytn^pa^fromX^hristT11 We’ say in)^r/,K\vh>h 
a will explain in another place.
Mark xiii. 34, “ For the Son of man is as a man taking a far 

journey, who left his house, and gave a u th o r i ty  (priesthood) to 
his servants, and lo every man his work, and commanded the porter 
to watch.”

By this we find that inasmuch as the a u th o r i ty  of Christ wa<t 
after the order of Melchisedec, as a matter of coitrso the ’»  authority ” 
which Christ conferred on his “ servants” was o f the tame order.

We often hear it said that “ Christ was the last Melchisedec piWst 
on the earth.” That saying is a gross mistake, as the quotation 
above with the following clearly show :

Heb. iii. 1, “ Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers ofthe heaven
ly calling, consider the Apostle and High Priest of our profession, 
Christ Jesus; . . .

2. Who was faithful to him tliat appointed him, as also Moses 
was faithful in all his house.”

By this we find that the anostle Paul together with his “  holy 
brethren ” were made “ partakers” of the same c a ll in g  ( priesthood )  
or “ profession” that Jesus Christ was of; who, as we have found 
above, was a priest after the order or “ profession ” of Melchisedec 
in distinction to the Aaronic priesthood, sometimes called Levitical 
because Aaron was of the family' of Levi. To which family and 
their descendants the Levitical priesthood was confirmed for an 
“ everlasting priesthood.”

Christ was of the tribe of J.udah, “ of which tribe Moses spake 
nothing concerning priesthood.” It is said that Christ was “ faith
ful to him (God) who appointed him,” even as “ Moses was faith-

By this we learn that Christ was as dependent on his Father 
(God) as was Moses for his authority. It also signifies that Moms 
WOS “ APPOINTED ” OF GoD to tome ORDER i f  PRIESTHOOD. Of what 
order? Let us search. Moses says,—

Deift. xviii. 19, “ The Lord God will raise up unto thee a Prophet 
from the midst of thee, o f  thy brethren, UK* unto mk; unto him ye 
shall hearken. . ...

18'. I will raise them up a Prophet from among their brethren, lute 
unto th e e ,  and will put my words in his mouth ; and lie shall apeak 
unto them all that 1 shall command him-

19. And it shall come to pass, that whosoever will not hearken 
!y words which he shall speak in my name, 1 will require il

of him. ’
The apostle Peter, when in the temple at Jerusalem preaching to 

the Jews, quoted the above texts to them and taifght that the “ Proph
e t” there spoken of by Moses is Christ. Read Acta hi. M , 23.

As Christ was a “ high priest” after the“ order of Melchisedec,” 
and he (Christ) was like unto Motet, then, as a matter ofcourse, Mo
ses was a high priest after the order of Melchisedec, or Christ eoold 
not be “ like unto him ."

( 7 bbe Continued.)

A Question— If  there are no devils in this the nineteenth ceytiwy 
except man’s fallen nature, where is lhe devil that “  tempted Christ 
in the wilderness V’ or the seven d evilsth at was cw t oot of Merjr 
Magdalene, or the many devils that called themselves legions 
tha?was cast out of the man that dwelt among the tombs!



C ONFERENCE A T  BEAVER ISLANDS,
J wlt 2'2o, 1817.

Conference assembled at tbe North West Co’s. House, at 10 
o’clock, A. M., James 3. Strang presiding. Elder Straiten Rogers, 
Clerk. Pres. S. preached the nature and principle of salvation.—  
Adjourned till 4 o’clock, P. M. Ebenezer Page, one of the Twelve, 
was appointed by the First President and the unanimous vote of 
the Conference to preside at Beaver Islands till further organization.

1. R anked, That we have full confidence in tbe gathering of the 
saints at this place, and are fully covinced that it is not only the 
best location lor the work of carrying the gospel to the Lamanites, 
but also the safest and most desirable place for the gathering of the 
saints to which they have yet been called.

2. That we will in all things hold ourselves accountable to tlie 
law of God, and we invite all who do the same, and ne others, to 
come and dwell with us.

3. That we commence immediately and pcrseveringly continue j  
the building of a mission house, and carrying ofthe gospel to th e1 
Lamanites.

5. That we will make oursolvfea in an especial manner the friends 
of the Lamanites, and in our business transactions will neither take 
advantage‘of them nor so far as in us lies suffer others to do so.

<5. That Hiram Tucker serve as Clerk ef the Stake.
7. That we uphold and sustain by our faith and our prayers 

the authorities and quorums ofthe church.
8. That we heartily ap-pme Of th«r spirit and management of 

Zion’s Reveille in its present hands, and heartily commend it to 
the faithful support ofthe saints, and regard it as very essential to 
the accomplishment of the work of God.

JAMES J. STRANG, Pres.
S tra tte n  Rogers, Clerk.

f3 8 r  Much other business wa^ transacted at this Conference, 
which we omit to notice for want of room. Suffice it to say, the 
gospel is now going .to the Lamanites with success. The brethren 
at Beaver visit, eat, &c., wilh them on terms of perfect reciprocity. 
From this fact grows up perfect confidence and firm friendship.— 
All who go there must expect to conform to this order, and to be 
friendly to all peaceable and well behaved - Indians wherever they 
meet them. Plenty of Indian improvements U> be had withoutprice. 
Families will find no difficulty in getting houses to occupy till they 
can build. Common labor is worth about one dollar per day and 
plenty to do, [Ed.

SOCIAL RELATIONS.

No. 2. Relation or Man to  God and to  Animals.

them. In other words, Jehovah having created a ix , was ruler or 
Lord of all. ,  But he required others as inferior officers to cxecute 
his authority and power over them. For t h i s  purpose he created 
man.

Gen. i. 21, «  And God created great whales', and every living1 
creature that moveth, which the waters brought forth abundantly, 
after their kind, and every winged fowl after his kind: and God saw 
that it was g  lod. ■ . ' . .. .

22. And God blessed them, saying. Be fruitful, and multiply, and 
fill the waters in the seas, and let fowl multiply in the earth.

25. And God made the beast of the earth after his kind, and cat
tle after their kind v and every thing that ereepeth upon the earth af- 
K! bis kind! and God saw that it was good.

36. And God said, Let us make man in oar image, after our like
ness ; and let them have dominion over the lislr o f  the sea, and

. o * r  the fowl ol the air, and over the cattle, and over all tho earth, 
and over every creeping thing that ereepeth on the earth.

37. So God created man in his own image: in the image of God 
created be him; Mali and female created he t‘

everv living thing, thui moveu upon tlie earth."
Man was created in the image < /God; that is, in bis person b. 

was made like unro God, not only because it was not cousonau 
with the dignity of God that he should be represented by an inferior 
creature, but more'especially that being l ik e  unto Cod all the 11vu.4- 
creaturesjnight recognize him as t h e ik  Lokd. But like than  he 
was made male and female, that he might increase as they increased; 
so that there Should be men^nuu^A /■< huid dominion over the beast*. 
True, we are not informed in the above quotation when the law <)| 
procreation was put upon the beasts and cattle. But as this wy 
made a law unto all the iiiiiit; creatures in the-waters, and unlo 
fowl immediately on their creation, and as we have never found 
ot the beasts or cattle w ithout that law, we can only conclude that 
this law was put upon themfrom  the creation.

Hence* the necessity that it be put on man also from the creation, 
that he might keep up with them in his increase, and thus be quali
fied, to exercise his dominion.

Not only was man made like his creator that he might be a fit rep- 
resentation of him. and that all living creatures mi^ht fear him and 
submit to his dominion, but hia employment was like that of hii

Gen. ii. 8,
Eden,

15. And the Lord God took the m; 
of Eden, to dress it, and to keep it.”

And tlie Lord God planted a garden eastward ia 

i, and put him into the garden

28. And'God blessed them, aad God said unto them,' Be fruitful, 
m4 multiply,and replenish the earth, andsubdue it; it have doml-uob 
over the run of die sea, and over the fowl of the air, and

To P r iv a te  Correspo.\dents.— On my return from an absence of 
eight weeks I find many tellers which call for answers. Moat of 
the information sought for can be had by subscribing far the paper*, 
much easier than I can write it. Moreover, most of the letters arc 
from persons who, so far as I know, are doing notliinzfocthe cause. 
I want them to know that I have no clcrk—that I have no salary -  
income, except occasional supplies, so that I seiJom have a week _ 
food in my home—  that though I usually travel by steamboat,dcckpay 
sage, I have not on ant/ of my journeys received enough to pay 
expenses—I have the entire duties of the'First Presidency to 
have the editorial charge of the paper— necessarily , give much time 
to «nquiring strangers—rhave a large correspondence— I have no 
clothing bnt what I have worn a year, and very little'of that; and I 
have a fam ily  to  support. Is it necessary to say, ‘ subscribe foi 
the paper instead of asking me to copy it off for y o u o r ,  * if yoa 
wish thy time send bread for my family! ’ J. J. STRANG.

The thanks of the editor are due to John E. Page for the 
able and faithful manner in which he has conducted the paper while 
in his temporary charge. AH tlie subscribers will doubtless bs 
clad to hear that we expect his aid in that department hereafter.— 
Too much credit cannot be awarded to Samuel Wright for his effi
ciency in the business department.

E @ F" Pres. Strang attended a Conference at Millford Centre, 
Otsego Co. N. Y., June 27th. Some local business was transact
ed. The season jwaff a most interesting one. Several gentlemen of 
ability and learning attended, among them aclergyman of talent and 
influence, and took up the investigation of Mormonism in earnest.— 
Full opportunilyof discussion was granted, wilh the usual result, 
the entire triumph of truth over error. When a sectarian meets a 
saint in discussion, it  is but to be defeated. When, as in this case, 
he meets merely to investigate, he can but feel bow puerile is all 
knowledge of God wliicfi is not obtained by revelation.

f3 B r  We now want biirone effort on the part o f onr subscribers 
to justify an enlargement of our paper to double its hresent size.— 
Many subscriptions are expiring abont this time. The renewal of 
these or a small accession of new subscribers, will be immediately 
followed by an enlargement. We had hoped to do so immediately 
on our return from the east, and obtained some subscribers hoping 
thereby to' raise the necessary means. But the expenses of thej'Mir- 
ney cost allthat we raised, together with what was contributed by 
tbe saints for our traveling expenses. These things should not b*

1 f honesty and sincerity of heart is all that is requisite to 
a a good Christian in a religious point of light, wbat better 
Christian world than the hcatlmf
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Til* Toe#.'_Pres. Strang lefl Voree Jnne fith, to ri»ii the east
ern churches. He was absent eight weeks, and in that time trat- 
wed 3,860 mile*, principally by steambn.it and rail road, and i m -  
monally by stages and on fool: attended five Conferences: preach-
ed 31 sermons: laid the foundation of the Indian «ai*»ion house; 
»peot a fortnight in a most minute earrey of Beater Islands, and 
visited nearly all the priucipal places between Wisconsin and the 
Hudson river, and many of.tfie principal meu; and h..s matte con
verts to the cause and friends to hiiuselfw-herererbe went. Ile hsa 
so arranged that the mission house wilt prom s* to completion this 
acason. And to secure lo the settlers the advantages of trad* and 
commerce, he lias also arranged wilh capitalists ••ugaged in the lake 
trade to hive a steamboat of staunch construction at Braver to 
niako trips regularly u> the various porn in the north part of take 
Michigan; by means of which Beaver harbor will become lhe cen
tre of trade fur an extensive .region.

__  n correspondents complain of Pre*. Strtng
>rs?ndiiig his leUfcrs unrealed. They are asfurtd that he A.u no
P g r - More

his house and a suit o f clothes whole and sound—thing* 
that he has not possessed of late. It is well enough for men who 
do not give a dullar.a year for the cause to know that a poor man 
cannot well give his trW c fi'me lo the cause and furnish all the el 
rrleras wilhoat some assistance. True, wafers are a small item.— 
The more shame that a man should be driven to the economy of do
ing without them, and then complained of by those who demand 
tis services and make no return. We hope this will be taken in lhe 
right quarter, and norby those who do" thoir dutyr "

SPIRITUALIZING.
The grandest system of infidelity which has ever been introduced 

among men is-Own wmoh-prevaila most in  ehrUiiaa churches,; wo 
raeanlhe system which acknowleges the scriptures, but insist lhat 
they mean a n t  th in g  but u hnl thry m y. W e find the following 
going the rounds of the religiou* papers :—- 

“ T iik Rich Man and Laxakus.— |}y the rieA man is meant the 
Jewish nation, who a o called rich, becausc they had the word, in 
which are the spiritn -.: nches; by the purple and fine linen, with 
which he was (Jothcd.is sigi.;fied the good and truth ofthe word ; by 
purple, its good, and by fine nncn, its truih; by fa r in g  tumptuoutly 
every Jay is signified their delight in ha tin g  it and hearing from it 
mar.y things in the temple and synagogues ; by the poor man Ix tta m t 
are meant Uie Gentiles because they had not Ihe w ord; lhat they 
were despised and rejected of the Jew s is meant by Lazarus bring 
laid at the rich man's gate ; by f u l l  i f  toret is meant that the Gentiles 
from ignorance of the truth were in many falsities.”

Such is the exposition which sectarians g ite  to lhe following 
scripture :

Luke xvi. 19, “  There was a certain rich man, which was clothed 
in purple and fine linen and fared sumptuously e rery  day :

■JO. And there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was 
laid at his gate, full of sores,

'21. And desiring to be fed with the crumbs which fell from tbe 
rich man’s table : moreorer, lhe dogs came and licked hi* sores ;

22. And it came to pass that the beggar died, and w as carried by 
the angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich man also died, and waa 
buried;

23. And in hell he lifted up his eye*, being jn  torments, and *eclh 
Abraham af.troflT, and Lazarus in his bosom.

24. And be cried and said, Father Abraham, h a te  mercy on me, 
and send Lazarus, that he may dip the lip of his finger in water,
and cool my tongue; for 1 am tormented in this flame.

27. Then lie said, I pray thee therefore, father, lhal thou wouldeal 
•end him to n.y lather * house:

28; For t have fisc brethren ; that he may testify unto them, lesi 
they aU ■ c .me into (his place of torment.

•29. .nham  *aiih unto him. They hate Mo*e* and lhe prophets; 
let ther. .<-ac them.”

Will 
What i .

, of them please answer us the following Questions :— 
. i:itby Lazarus (gentiles) desiring lo be fed with tbe 
.! (Did Ikeu hunger for the Jewish Bible I) Wbst
u.i uy Lazarus Attmg l  -What by th* rlrh m*n* ilying f 

WBat it* hell in which the Jews, as a nation, w«n cast alter
they . ,-i. I What are these tptrilval dog* lhal licked lhe aores 
( i .e . 0- ■ ovrance) of the gentile* t (Can you git* either * pie-

sent » Whal kind of water ws* that which tbe Jewish people w__
the geutile* to fetch to cool its parched longue 1 Wklt did I’ll A- 

er Abraham menu in telling th# Jews lhal their Sts brethren tad 
Moses and the prophet* T W ill the “ Vermont Watchman" aod 
th* ~ Better Covenant ” answer ! We perceive they ewtomewd tW
exposition. -

T H E  il)EA OF T H E  PERPETUATION OF A PROPHET. 
REVELATOR, TRASLATOR A N D  S E E R  I N  T H E  
CHU R CH ILLUSTRATED BV A DlALOUGE. BETWEEN  
A STRANGIT E SA IN T A ND A PSEUDO MORMON 

STtANorr*. Mr. Pseudo, do yoa believe that Joseph Smuh was 
prophet, and the Book of Morn,oa of d ln a *  origin f .
PaciDu. Mott assuredly Smiih was a prophet. retaistor, Iran*- 

lator and seer, and tbos* re«ctal*=.u» git«j» thr-ojb bun rrLstrra Is 
his appointing his socccssor are true.

.. ...... I. nine days before Smith « «  bote* "W in Carthage j*»l. W
Wrote a letter dictated by ths po%*r of rvveUtten, appointing J> » w  
J. Strang to be bts (Sm ith’s) eaccoseoi 10 lbs prophetM »I%«W
don’t y o u !

Past do. .-No, indeed. I wilt tl'm irato tbe prearal e**4ii>«* *1 
thechur-li by a figure. Supp--»e iher* wera fifty per**** u l iM  •  • 
journey through a dreary, dark and howling w n .ln e m , sa il S eji 
had caly one cumpsss, and llwet wefe all led by Ihst asuxt thmj m -  
rited at about Ihe centfc of the wtldcro<-»«, and by *a*a* t t f i l n a a l i  
circuratunea they lost Die com pass; sod the a u sw a l It s w  k a i t *  
vboie coin piny; became deranged. twwiidensd u d  too . TV* n v  
dence that they were all lost w ss this.—ther* was so  iww d u i  

.111vc to the way out of the «iid<-rn>s* ; M m  sstd Ifcs*
« „y .aid some tlial way, andsome wotke/ « n ,  A c., *•-. Th# m»- 
ment Joseph Smith was killed li.* chureh Um Ha trader er gutd*. 
which I hare illustrated by the figure nf a empsM Imt.

S tsakoit*. Sir, ( think to u t  figure, tf admitted as I me t» n*
4 .  i t  r  ‘ " "iiiustistion,Smith was not a true prophet, from this w aw ^ w iiw i. —Il » vasd sd 

Jisas Cbrisl throagh Joseph was, that Joseph sb >«ld i(fi<*| (ht 
revelatiwn) hi* succrasor, and Chnsti was to otdaiaktm by aa aafsl, 
as Jisu ph was ordatned. [D. C. Sre- U , Par. I. See.' Ms f c s
3 .)  1 iia»much.«» Joseph ia-takaa .”  if h* did astfsMMtnt hi* a«e-
ecssor (•• compass ”) it ptoess posMitdt that Jaampk mm m Mtt 
prophet, and was not tkr -  rcaipssa" of the Loud to Wad h<s fesaU 
through ihe wilderness. Bui 1 think y w t  ig a n  wiU adattt «f a 
littletmproremeat. I look apoa Joaeph a* b«sag a Uw* ptosihst. es 
•• compass,”  to Wad the U J  « p«mfW thrawgh ikss wsetd ot sea. 
(•< witderaees.'*) and lhat when b# was takea he aypirdatod Hia, 
Mrang aa his sue mss or ; (~ compass ;”) tad farther, lhe the mb te 
novor to lose tis compass. Bat this fsc« ts eradeaS.—tbsl lha jwe 
neyinga of the church Ihroagh the aiUeraeaa t t  brs«h sad aaaga 
that come in contact with their eye*; tbat tfce eye* e tauny *t the „ 
company became ao eflectoally whipped oat, and they t teas so 
entirety blind that they coaid aot see lha c eapsss, sad th■!«<■** 
the* thought I hey had I gat it beraaee they eoald iw4 are ii; *ad all 
that bad retained the sight of their eye* eaald me* aai. tha btiad 
roe* be here that they had arfttwi th* noaipsaa, sad that lha sedy 
ditncoliy was, that the blind party had no eyea to *•* i i ; whiW dkaaa 
that could aee looked on the compu* and weal e* theu. way, and 
left tbe blind jtarty lamenuag aboat the.r laasgtasry leaa of lha 
compass,.

1'iuDu. Ahem —good by.

roHREM’uNDENCE.
Far Matxaoa, lows, Area, IM7.

Mr Uui PiMu u s  )I«h i v >
Voa hata no doubt girea to* *p long b*fse* new ; bat I a a  k«M 

yer. My intention, a ere i* bet# made yoa a rlaal tfus **<MMb 
hoi it is hardm get â aey her* foe work. W* mated S*a*aa 
Not. his, and Tired there ull fast Aagast, when, like all t?*e ra*|
U  the .miesirt*, w* were rfntaa 6*1  iw K W bsl plaer M spat,a# 
refuge remained for as. God knew; bal there In* hlwats bam a 
hand to help in lime »f need. The pbyeietea who Utorfed to* M  

lived in row Madlaoa, It mile* ny th* MttoiwippC IM



,ii. Toon.—Pre*. Strang (eft Voree June 8th, to visit the east- 
cborches. He wm absent rfightweeks, and in that time trav- 
I 3,860 mites, principally by steamboat and rail road, and occa- 
>»IIy by stages and on foot) attended fire Conferences; preacb- 

jlsermdns i laid the foundation of the Indian mission house; 
nt» fortnight in a most minute surrey of Beaver Island*, and 
lWj nearly alUbe principal places between Wisconsin and th* 
j,on river, and many of the principal men; and ha* made con- 
»to the cause and friend* to himself wherever he went. He ha* 
irranged that the mission house will progree* to complelioa thi*
wn. And to secure to the settlers the advantages of trade and
onerce, he has also arranged with capitalist* engaged in the lake 
l»to have* steamboat of. staunch construction at Beaver to 
;e trips regalarly to the various ports in the north part of lake 
higan; by means of which Beaver harbor will beoome the cen- 
of trade for an extensive region.

X T  Mere than a dozen correspondent* complain of Pres. Strenir 
•ending Ins letters untea ltd. they are assured that he htu ,w 

?ndK.dof8 not ID‘end *<? purchase any till he has a week’s pro- 
on* in his house and a suit of clothe* whole and sound—thing* 
be has not possessed of late. It is well enough for men who 

«ot give a dollar a year for the cause to know that a poor man 
“ v^ilg!Te h<9 U t,TKe to the cauw Hnd all the etMWtltrout some assistance. True, wafew are a small itejn̂ -wiue assistance. True* ware/* are .a small item^-  

: .»v.Jshame that a mao should be driven to the economy ofdo-  
wuhout them, and then complained of by Ihoee who demaud 
•erviee* and.«o*e return. We hope this will be taken in the 

quarter, and not by those who do their duty.

SPIRITUALIZING.

tore or a description of them I) Who are these five brethr*. „r

T ^ ® i D E A 0 F  TH E PERPETUATION OF A PROPHET 
REVELATOR, TRASLATOR A N D  S E E R I N T  h r  
CHURCH ILLUSTRATED BY A DIALOUGE, BCTVVEKV 
A STRANG1TE SAINT  AND A PSEUDO MORMON

Ps«CJD0. Most assuredly Smith wa* a propheL revelator
lator and seer, and those revelations given through him relative 
hts appointing his successor are true? relative

Stb a NniTr Srt dn T ____ I T v i •
»  aPj*uiuung ...o oucce»¥or are true.

f~“* ' • r j r s b? *• p~«
{° be 1,18 (Sm,th 8) 8uccess0r in the prophetic

Pseudo. No, indeed. I will illustrate the present condition 
.“*e church by a figure. Suppose there were fifty persons taking .  
journey through a dreary, dark and howling wilderness and t £ «  
had onlv one c unm u . ___n ■ “ ,e”8’.. aRa “ley

grandest system of infidelity which has ever been introduced
IhTsvIL ‘ h r ™ ! 18 m°u‘ in ckrUtian Marches, we the system which acknowleges the *crtptares, but insist that

We find the following
*»oo.i Am THING uui wnai iney fay.
the rounds of the religiout papers 

- a t  Rich Maw and Lazarus— By the rich man is meant the 
ish nation, who are called rich, because they had the word in
i are the sDiritual riches; by the purple and fine linen with

1 . uwR auu uowiinir wilderness nnH
had only one compass, and they were all led by that until the* «  
" ! !d a tab ou ,‘ cenlre of the wilderness, and by, some unfortwato, 
circumstance they lost the compass; and the moment it was lo«?2l 
whole company became deranged, bewildered and lost. Th .  Jh* 
dencethat they were all lost “was th is .- ih er ew aT n o  S ?  £ £  
agreed relative to the way out of the wildernes*; some ,J|d thU 
way and some that way, and some another way, Uo„ Sic The mJI 
ment Joseph Smith was killed the church lost U. le id £  o ™ 2 t  
which I have illustrated by the figure of a compass loat, ‘

Stranoite. Sir, I think your figure, if admitted aa true in it. 
niu.trauon, prove, too muck It present* the ide“  t £ f
Smith was not a true prophet, from this consid.raiinn__.u_____
Jesus Christ through

mnce of the truth were in many falsities.”
e*po®i‘ion whioh sectarians give to the. following

“,Ther8 8 certain rich man, which was clothed prple and fine linen and fared sumptuously every day :
fflVSS* *•““ »bw. ™

!LA?ad,duir‘ng 10 ̂  fedLwî *the cramb8 wi*ich fell from the 
1̂  And E ! n',0re0Ter’u i°** ca“e and lick®d W* sores;

intTSfJS ih3t ‘h# died* and carried byungels into Abraham s bosom: the rtoh man also died, and was

LnAt he Cr,ed andLsaid> father Abraham, have merey on me 
MndLazani8,thathemaydipthe tip of his finger in water’ 

rfcool my tongue; for I am tormented in this flame.

t m W r ^ e m ."  "nU> him’ ^  h™  Mo8e* “ d the ProPh'
any of them please answerSt IH mm I... V____ _ / ...

died t w i  J 1* ' T  a naoon, were, cast alter
^eiL oranCP\ â .h ,eS8 Tf"'?0*,£ * *  that licked th« Bores 0 'gnorance) ofthe gentiles! (Can you give either -  - !-

oo mucd. it present* the idea that Joseph"

0 Inasmuch a* Joseph is •• taken," if he did not appoint W* rael 
3«or (“ compass”) it proves positively that Josephww ,  

Cf.iil’.l'1'1 W,‘f not lhe “compass ” of the Lord to leadhiswwnU through the wilderness. But I think your figtue will admit̂ P . 
lUle improvement. I look upon Joseph as b X  Tuue D3 h «  

‘•compass,” to lead the LordVpeoplê through &U wor̂ d P0f

com̂ ss! par,y lamenting about their imaginary loM ^ofttJ 
Pseudo. Ahem—good by.

CORRESPONDENCE.

,, „ Fo»t Maoisow, Iowa, Apjul. 1847
My Dear F athsr and Mothih,  -

refuge remained foi rusr*Gdt3’k̂ ê rb hter̂  Wh*‘p,*“  
hand to help in time of need: ^  physW  ̂who 
summer lived in Fort Madison, ta mites „> the i j g  '
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to tbe host amid load cries of confusion, the constant roar of can
non and the busy harry of the crowd in the street, all clad in sor
row and fear. What more was wanting to excite sorrow and sym
pathy in any but the heart of a savage ? Nay, even the most sav
age heart could not but weep to behold the scene which presented 
itaelf on ever/ side.

The day 1 left Nauvoo the rich, the poor, the sick and the al
most naked were all flocking to the Mississippi, not knowing where 
to go or what to subsist on. Women wilh six or seven children, 
ana sick at that, were driven almost naked into the stieets. The 
banks of the river were crowded with the poor and sick. Days and 
weeks many of them remained, and many died for want of care amj 
a roof to shelter them from the cold and storms. Many were driven 
that were never Mormons, and had jusl bought land there.

Mothpr, perhaps yon will think it strange when I tell you that the 
law ofGod has been so often broken by this people, and the indig
nation ofthe Almighty is so increased against them, it is no wonder 
he has driven them in his anger and to avenge himself - -

— have seen men in Nauvon live with ihree-aniLflLynw.mi* WPH>?n. a-piece  ̂
who were not able to support one—man and wife part—children be
come Beggars—women prostitutes, and men thieves and robbers, j 
bogus makers and partakers of every other iniquity.

Mbther, do not say that I have apostatized, for I have not 
forsaken.one word of truth and righteousness. Be not deceived, God 
will not be mocked ; and for one /  will not be a partaker n f evil 
deed*. •  * * •

Portland, Me., July 19th , 1847.

P resident Strang,—
Mr Beloved Brother :—I seize the first opportunity to answer 

yoar kind letter of June the 28th. I am now m Maine. 1 preached 
yesterday three limes to listening hundreds. I am very anxious to 
see you, and have a long talk about matters and things. Iam  soi- 
ry yon have had such a series of troubles to encounter, but the just 
shall triumph. As to John C. Bennett, I am glad he has showed 
himself as he is. He is a corrupt man— he is all self—he has in
jured you very much—I tell you this is God’s truth,and his name will 
injure you while it is on the chureh books. I know I am a sinner; 
but I am a tionest man, a true man, a faithful friend. True until 
death. My errors and faults are of the head, and not the heart—  
His name attached to the causo has paralizud all my efforts. I will 
explain all when 1 see you. If you wish me to be with you heart 
and soul, to magnify my office and calling, to act as counsclfor indeed 
as well as in name, I will with the blessing of God, come and see 
you. Believe rae your fast, firm, and determined friend. Pardon 
me if 1 say I do not think you have yet understood my real charac
ter. I would to God I could see you for a short time. Please send 
me the names of some of the brethren or friends in the different pla
ces in the State of New York. The health of my wife is still poor. 
God bless you and yours is my constant wish. G. J. ADAMS.

s'.itched,as ilcomes from tbe press. All communications on this 
subject must be addressed to “ James J. Strang, Voree, W . T.," 
and the postage paid, or ihcy w ill nut be taken from  the office.

Gospel T racts.— We have commenced the publication of tram 
treating upon the doctrine^ of the gospel and the leading principles 
of true religion, and shall kiTp them constantly on hand for sale in 
quantities, at prices varying from one to ten cents. These traeu 
are intended for standard works. No pains will be sprfred in mak
ing them perfect, and we hope to make them so cheap as to bring 
them home to all who seek for the tntth. No elder should go out 
without a supply of them. They will sell in any congregation, and 
wilt remain as preachers of truth when he that speaks is far awar.

Just published, a “ Treatise on Circumcision”  by John K. Page, 
20 pages— 33 copies for §1.00.

'A lso, a “ Treatise on the Spiritual Covenant made with Abraham,’’
4 pages— 166 copies for 81.00.

Preparing for the press, “ The railing, appointment and ordim- 
~ ' ind the relative duties of Prophpts and Apostles.”i' i’rupli.:- - - -  .  ------------ . .— _____ ... . rophP- --- ----- --------

These works can be ordered and forwarded by mail to any part 
of the United States. Price, in quantities of $1,00 or over, 15 
cents per hundred pages.

Black River, N. Y., July 16/A, 1847.

Dsia Bro. S t r a w
•  ' •.• •.• I saw Bro. Brownson to-day and

be is at work like a man of God, I expect to commence traveling 
witli him in about a fortnight. There seeuis to be a great call for 
laborers here. Tbe field is wide and the work progresses. • *

G. V. ACKERT.

HYMN BOOKS.

The want ofhymn book# has become so great in nearly all the 
churches lhat we are induced to undertake the publication of a new 
selection immediately. To the end that the churches may be sup
plied aa soon as possible, we shall commence early in September to 
issue from the press in semi-monthly numbers of 16 pages each a 
hymn book adapted tp the wants of the church, consisting of some 
200 hymns and making 160 pages of matter, which we will send to 
subscribers by mail at the small price of

25 CENTS PER COPY, Or FIVE COPISS FOR $1,00,
aljygrg payable in advance.............

These terms are made solely for the purpose <?f accommodating 
rosjl subscribers and furnishing the work immediately in distant 
rlaees. All who wish lo obtain the work must remit the necessary 
Stun promptly, and the Jwolc will be sent them properly folded and

£ 3 ^ “  For sale at this office, “ Gospel Tract” No. 1. A treatio* 
on Circumcision by John E. Page. This is a tract of twenty pages, 
effectually overthrowing pedo baptism, and will be afforded in quan
tities worth one dollar or more at the rate o f 15 cents per 100 page« 
—about three cents per copy. It can be ordered and sent by mail.

Books fo r  t h e  M i l l  tot.— Books,pamphlets and papers of variom 
kinds, containing a true exposition of revealed religion, constantly 
on hand for sale at this office, and by Elder Page. Persons having 
books lo dispose of can market them here by allowing us a moderau 
commission.

th*Priesthood is authority given of God. Reputation exists i 
opinion of man—God!s servants have had little of it.

TH E DEAD.

“ Blessed are the dead lhat die in .the Ijord." 

L ist! for angels’ harp^ are' ringing 
Sweetly through the azure sky ;

List ! for angels bright are singing 
Of a fairer home on high:

They have come, the gentle hearted,
They, the loved, the blest departed,

Even now they hover near;
They have come our souls to cheer.

When from our sad sight they vanished, 
Bitterly our spirits wept; - 

But that hour their care was banished,, 
Vainly deemed we tbat they slept.

Every brow a crown now weareth,
Every hand a sceptre beareth.

O’er them a bright change hath past, 
Sisters, since we met them last.

List, their songs of joy and gladness 
Float upon Hie summer air,.

Hushing each wild note of sadness,
Calming every young heart’s care: 

Whispering that a night of sorrow.
Oft foretells a bright to-morrow ;

Whispering of a better land 
Where is joined each severed band.

Of a land where sorrow never 
Foldeth the freed spirit’s  w ing;

Of a land whose skies forever 
With the songs of angels ring:

Where no sad farewells are spoken,____
W*hefe mfKoTy.flips are broken; ; •

Regions far removed from earth.
Regions of the spirit’s birth.



Z I O N ’S r e v e i l l e !
VOREE, W .T .,  THURSDAY, AUG 26, W47.

“  Truth w ill prevail.”

[No. SS.

ZION'S REVEILLE,
EDITED BV JAMES J. 8TRANO.

Printed and published w eekly, for the Church of Jesus Christ of  
I Latter Day Saint*). Terms—$3 per annum, payable, invariably, in 
|  advance. All letters and communications,must be directed '

lliu editor, post-paid, or they will nol be la/sen from  the post-office.

Bt his father-in-law, and did obcis-

TKEATISE ON THE SPIRITUAL C OVENANT MADE 
WITH ABRAHAM.

(  Omtinuedfrom No. 82. )
The Priesthood.—Now Melchisedec, of whom there is so much 

spoken by the apostle Paul, lived about four hundred years before 
Moses was called to be a prophet. Dr. Clark says that the person 
of Melchisedec was no other than Shem, the son of Noah, for words 
to that effect.) v

We very much doubt the doctor’s opinion relative to this matter, 
yet we havo no doubt but that Melchisedec was a human beine • 
and his person had a natural father and mother, and was probablv of
tlie descent of Shem, as was Abraham.

We say this because it is said of the priesthood of Melchisedec,

«  i i V T  " ‘ T  {V hV .0t mothf r’ or de3Cbn‘ (by lineage)
aa was the priesthood of Levi; which saying, “ without father or

s s * ; ",ek£ 5? “m” “ ,wi» ~ »r
For an account of Melchisedec, read Gen. xiv. 18, 19, 20; also 

i i” Z VT °  ,Panl denominates Melchisedec a “ man ”

notThU pe™onT”,7y ° f  Uie prio8thood wl,ich he *»■«* receiveTand

r M |Vi|!: 1 6a' \  Who ( Chri« )  *8 made (a high priest after 
m p n i /w i  Melchisedec) not after the law of a carnal command- 
“ 5 . ( “  .Aaron wa80  but after the power of an ENDLESS LIFE ” 

i. “j  u ma? , r of!c,our8e> after the order ofthe life of the

“i ■** - iK S fc . • »  i — j S

7. And Moses went <
ance, and kissed him. ----
unto P hf Mk*e8 !Tld hj 8 S ,her'in-law all that the Lord had don« 
t^ainhathad'com e onn Iarae1’8 “ ><e, and all the
liveredthem P " lhe,D ty  'he Way’ and 1,ow ,ho Lo'd

.i)n,d Jel,hro1rej° i?ed for all the goodness which the Lord hnd 
done .8 Israel, whom he had delivered out ofthe hand of theEgyp-

J ‘ °- And { el,'ro said, Blessed be the Lord, who hath delivered 
Ii • who°h^h 5*r °f'he  Egyptians, and out ofthe hand ofPhara- 

Egyp^an. de',Vered the pe0Ple from under « »  ^ n d  of the

II. AW I know that the Lord is greater than all eo<’e • for in Hip 
thing wherein ‘hey dealt proudly, he was above them.

A"d Moses’ father-in-law, took a burnt-offering and
taenjfees for God ■ and Aaron came, and all the elder1 o f IsraeU o e~‘ 
bread wilh Mosen father-in-law , before God.

13. And it came to pass on the morrow, that Moses sat to iudra 

the evening. Pe°P'8 *t° 0d byWo8cs from lhe morning unto

js ss* r s j r  
& s , “rAS!,lo"’"d*1' “• p“"”

1m«\,n^^M?,8e?8aidun^ hi5 fatber-in-law* Becaus« ‘he people )mo unto me to inquire of God: ’
16. When they have a matter, they come unto me, and I indue

G X a end°hnu aiatsa.n0,her5 *** 1 d° mak6 lhem kn0W * *  ■ * * £ $

- A  * / S T ’ fa th e M W  “ “  hi“ ’ The thing that thnu

pentateuch. In txodus xvn. we have an account of ona Jethrn 

w ^undoltodly a ^ n t T th o

s ,is te p „ “r  ■"

I lease read carefnlly the following chapter 

in-law Xum i } '  <•“ } y i!en Jethro ,he Prfes‘ of Midian, Moses’ father 
he5rd ° f  a» ‘ha‘ God had done for Moses, and for lsrael his 

peopleand that the Lord had brought Israel out i f  Egypt 
-■ 1 hen Jethro took Zipporah, Moses’ wife, gyP 

And her twn no ♦

tncc: ue mou 
mayest bring the causes uMW

• 2°- ^ nd ‘',oa ,haU ‘hLem ordinances and laws, and duUt 
vheretn tbew n,oib -_.i .L_ . ' ’ . ,laws, and tka/t 

•t walk, and the work that they

■  5. And came with 'hi* 
Iderness. is and his wife unto Moses into the wil-

OV. a n a  mou Mail teach them c 
shew them the way wherein they n 
must do.

thou ahilthh« »SK»a 1 d° ‘i 1*9 thiD?’ and God command thee so, then 
place in peace* ° e"dUre’ a" ‘his PeoP'«8»>alI also go to tiiei" 

and ^
hJH : And Moses chose able men out of all Israel, and roadfe tliem 
neaosover the people, rulers of thousands, rulers of hundreds. rtiU 
re of fifties, and rulers of tens. 

t. 26- A nd‘hey judged the people at all seasons: the hard causes 
seWes ” t eTW* • ‘“ ILmaUexihey Judged (hooi-

The above chapterconfirais one of two fact*. 1st. That Jethro 
as an accepts priest ofthe Most High God, ofthe God of Mo- 

sea; or, 2d, That Moses did not know his duty before God of him
self, independent of heathenism. If, then, the latter be the ftct, 
there is a manifest incongruity in the character of M om ' proceed, 

that all the divines in tbe world cannot reconcile to thi calling 
a Droohet of £?<*!. *

3. And'her"twoTons '̂',,p0nlII, mose“ w,te’ ings that all tte divine* In the vufluui w  loo oaiune
’ I and duty of a prophet of God.

By referring to Exodus ii. and iii. we have the history of tlM elr̂
I cumstances that gave rise to the occasion of Moses’ flight wiS, '



+Jgypl to the land of Midian, of bis residence wilh Jethro, and of 
Mose* keeping Jethro’s flock, and of Moses’ call from God to go 
and lead Israel (his brethren) from Egypt to the land of Canaan.

Ex. iv. 18, “ And Moses went and returned to Jethro his father- 
in-law, and said unto him, Let me go, I pray thee, and return onto 
my brethren which are in Egypt* and see whether they be yet alive. 
And Jethro said to Moses, Go in peace.”

By this it appears that Moses, although called and strictjy com
manded of God to “  go,”  yet he was somewhat dependent on the 
assent of Jethro to say to him, “ GO in PEACE.” Surely Moses’ 
residence wilh Jethro, 40 years, was amply a sufficient time for Mo
ses lo have decided whether Jethro was a heathen priest or* not.—  
More especially when he was eye witness to his own calling of God 
to go and deliver Israel by the vision of lhe angel of God in the 
••burning bush.”

Oh i  sectarianism II when. wilLlheJioneatjart.of the people see 
the force and truth of the apostle’s saying, “ That no man knoweth 
the things of God, but the spirit of God.” . “ The spiritual man 
judgeth all things.” Think ye, dear readers, that Moses did not 
know by the spirit whether Jelhro'waS a heathen priest or not.

C To be Continued. )

CONFERENCE AT St. CLAIR, JULY 13th , 1817.

Jehiel Savage, one of the Twelve, President,and George T . Pres
ton Clerk. Preaching by Jehiel Savage. Official members present 
of the Twelve, 1; High Priests, 2; of the Seventies, 1; Elders, 0; 
Deacons, 1; Teachers, 1 ; Members, ‘28.

Conference July 14th. In consequence of the less of the previous 
record of the branch it was re-organized. Moved and carried_that 
we retain the name of the St. Clair branch. Voted that the officers 
retain their former standing in the branch. Moved and carried that 
Elias Rico be assistant presiding elder. Elias Rice ordained.

Jnlv Ifith- Opened bv singing. Prayer by Henry Reynolds, 
P. H.' P. The following resolutions were passed unanimously :—

1. R ew ind, That this Conference do and will sustain and uphold 
James J. Strang as Prophet, Seer, Revelator and Translator.

a. That this Conference do heartily concur in the judicious meas
ures to which our President has had recourse in order to obtain legal 
right and authority to plant a stake of Zion among the Indians ; be
lieving, as we do, that the time is fully come to preach the gospel

!°3 .’ T h tl this Conference do cordially concur wilh the measures of 
our beloved President wherein we are licensed to choose our loca
tion in reference to the slakes of Zion; that is to say, those who 
feel disposed to go to Voree may go and do well, and again, those 
w ho feel disposed to go to Beaver Island shall also do w ell; and 
those who feel at present not disposed to gather at sillier of the 
above mentioned places or stakes, are at liberty to remain in one or 
othemf the numerous districts which may yet be organized in the 
United Slates. r u e .

4. That for presidential purposes we, the members of the SW 
Clair branch, will on all occasions demand the requisite credentials 
o f those who may offer their services as ministers of the gospel in
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.

Adiourned to lhe 15th day of October next, at 10 o’clock, A. M.
JKHIEL SAVAGE, President.

C to iu i  T. P hoton, Clerk.

EPISTLE.
Voree, Augusth 18th, 1847. 

Dear Brethren and Sisters o f th e  S t. C l a i r  Conference  : —
I have just received from you ibe proceedings of your body at its 

meeting the lGth of July last, and have read with painful interest 
yoor third resolution, wherein you express your ccrdial concurrence 
in my measures by which you are at liberty lo neglect lhe gathering, 
and remain wherever you choose throughout lhe United Slates.— 
As an individual, I claim no right4o meddle with these matters.— 
Bui as a minister of lha .will and purposes, of God, if any one has 
*ver understood me to leaeb.lbal Ibe law of gathering was not bind
ing on all Ike sa in ts , or has inferred any syqli thing from any meas
ure*-of mine,. 1 beg him lo be undeceived from this moment. If I 
Juve ever countenanced each an idea, may Gpd forgive me. Many 
have applied to me for advice in their individual cases as to the time 
and pl»e* of gathering, and I habitually advise them not lo waste
and wave iheir substance for Ihe purpose of gathering in ha*ie.—

But 1 hold lhat every man is bound to gather at one-of the stakes ii  
Zioa, as soon as he can bring his family and his possessions. And 
1 can truly say that the saints w ho are wailing to sell farms and 
houses for a belter price, are generally sacrificing-twice as much by 
their neglect to gather as they are, hoping to save by their delays. 
Hundreds are holding on lo farms in the northern States and Cana
da for a better price than any one now will give, when there are 
thousaqijj) of acres of better land in the Beaver Islands ready clear
ed, waiting to be' possessed “ without money and without price.”— 
When they have stayed behind a year or two. and- perhaps saved, 
and more likely lost a hundred or two hundred dollars,' they will 
have to go up and take their inheritance in  ,the wood country, like 
the sons of Joseph of old. This I believe a fair statement-of the 
general facts, and I wish individuals to make the application to tin ir 
several circumstances.

Bui remember that by the mouth of prophets and apostles, hnth 
of ancient and modern times, alt the saints must gather, and The 
time has come. Not only are thehouseof Jacob called.but “ strang
ers (gentiles by blood) shall be joined with them, and they shall 
cleave to the house of Jacob.”

This dispensation commenced with the revelation of the gospel, 
by the ministration of angels, to be preached unto every nation, 
kindred, tongue and people, lhat dwell ontheearlh. The Almighty 
hath decreed that, during the reign of those kings who hold divided 
sway over the parts of the old Roman empire, H e will “ set up \ 
KINGDOM which ihitll NEVER RE DESTROYED; nndthe Jcingdoiu-shalt jwt 
be left to other people; but it shall break in  pieces and consi me ai l  
th e se  kingdoms and shall s ta n d  fo re v e r .” Dan. ii. 14. I1 or thi« 
very purpose was the dispensation revealed, that God might lead 
Israel, as he. did in times of old, by the innulh of prophets-, that he 
might make his covenants w ith the spiritual Israel as he did with 
the natural Israel, w ho stood before the Lord their God with their 
captains of their tribes, their elders, their officers, witlvall the men 
of Israel, thejr wive.s, iheir little ones and the stranger that w-as in 
their camp, from the hewer of their wood to the drawer of their wa
ter; that they might enter into covenant with the Lord their God.
and into his oaih which he made with them; (Deut. xxix. 10, 11,12 ;) 
that thereby he might establish his own kingdom in place of the 
kingdomsof the world, and migbt bring in the rest of God and es
tablish everlasting righteousness. The beginning of this kingdom 
is as a little stone cut out without hands. Dan. ii. 34. 44,45. The 
next grand event is the sitting of the judgment upon the little horn 
which spake great words against the Most High, and wore out the 
saints of lhe Most High. Dan. vii. 8, 11, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26.— 
Which is the same power afterwards spoken of as lhe man o f six 
and the son o f perdition. 2 Thes. ii. 3, 4, 8. And again, as a 
beast which made war wilh Ike saints, and overcame them. Rev. 
xiii. 1 to 9. And as m ystery  Babvlon the great, the m other '/  
h a r lo t s  and the abominations of the earth. Rev. xvii. 5, 6. VN ho 
made war with the saints and overcame, so that she destroyed the 
church ofthe form er DAY sa in ts  off from the face of the whole 
earth. Rev. xiii. 5, 6, 7, 8 ; xvi. G. Therefore is the cry from 
heaven, “ Come out of her my people, that ye be not partakers of 
her sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues; for her sins have 
reached unto heaven, and God hath remembered her iniquities.— 
Rev. xviii. 4, 5. For Christ shall sit upon the throne o f his father 
David. Luke i. 32. Isa. ix. 7.

“ And the kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of lhe king
dom under the wliole heaven, shall be given to the peopW of the 
saints of the Most High, whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, 
and all dominions shall serve and obey him.”  Dan. vii. 27. And 
the earth shall be reaped, as with a sickle and the wrath of God 
shall be poured out upon wicked men with lhe fierceness cl his fury. 
Rev. xiv. 9, 10, 11 ,15 ,19; xviii.

Let me warn you that the time draws near. Prophetic events art., 
crowding close npon one another. The Prophet Joseph has warned 
you that these things shall happen in this generation, Gome up 
to the place* God has appointed; for the Lord delayeth not his com-

> ” "1 “  • " * "  “  “  * “ “ b l c t r a n g

SPEAK TRUTH ALOUD. 
If re have whispered truth,

Whisper no longer;
Speak as the tempest speaks, 

Sterner and stronger J



SOCIAL RELATIONS. I

No. 3. Pkocreatios.

Many have supposed that tlie law of procreation was not put upon 
man till after the fall, and that it was the consequence of the fall.—  
Some hate even gone so far as to say that the act of ̂ aneration was 
•.eating the forbidden fr u i t ."  Such, notions, though advanced by 
some of the most learned Doctors of Divinity, show gross ignorance, 
ofthe scriptures and the character of God. The first thing which 
(Jod,commanded man (male and female) to do was, to >• be fruitful 
and multiply,”  and the first thing he commanded them not to do was. 

O n . ii. 17, “ But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, 
thou shall not eat of i t : for in the day that thou eatest thereof Ihou 
shalt surely die.”

So if man could not procrevte HU after eating of the tree of knowl
edge of good and evil, then God put upon him a law which he could 

r- ntiTv fulfill by wicked means. And if the act of generation was 
partaking of the forbidden fruit, then God both commanded and for
bade the very same act. We know of no text in the Bible which 
lias ever been quoted to sustain either of these theories; but the fol- 
lowing from the Book of Mormon has been so construed :—

•2d Nephi, i. 4, “  And now, behold, if  Adam had not transgress
ed, he would not have fallen ; but he would have remained in the 
garden of Eden. And all things which were created, must have re
mained in the same state which they were, after they were created ; 
and they must have remained forever, and had no end. And they  
would have had no children ; wherefore, they would have remained, 
in a state of innocence, having no joy, for they knew no misery: 
doinir no good, Tor they knew no sin. But behold, all things, have 
been’done in the wisdom of hinuwho knoweth all tilings. Adam 
f l̂l, lhat men might be.”

It is most true, as here asserted, that i(Adam  had not transgressed, 
they (the man and woman) would have had no children; for the 
woman would have been ca*t out of the garden to die, and the man 
would have remained in it to till it, and would have eaten of the 
tree of life and lived forever; anj even during the life of the w>man 
the cherubiius, with flaming sword turning every way, would have 
kept guard between them. Gen. iii. 22, 23, 24. Equally true it is 
that ** if  Adam  had not transgressed, all things which were created 
(beasts, birds, fishes and creeping things) must have remained in 
the same state in which they were, after they were created “ they 
would have remained in a state of innocence;” for the transgression 
of Eve brought no curse upon them. She merely brought it up in 

herself.
Gen. iii. 16, •* Unto the woman he said, I will greatly multiply 

thy sorrow and thy conception: in sorrow shall thou bring forth 
children; and thy desire shall be to thy husband, and he shall rule 
over thee.”

But Adnm brought not only a curse on himself, but also on all the 
earth, insomuch that it ever after brings forth unwholesome plants.

Gen. iii. 17, “  And unto Adam he said, Because thou hast ̂ heark
ened unto the veice of thy wife, and hast eaten of the 
1 commanded thee, saying, Thou shalt not 
ground for thy sake; in sorrow shalt thou (

18. Thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth to thee; and thou 
shalt eat the herb of the field.’’

And by means of this curse on Adam  and on the earth for his sin, 
(making Vjhe food of all animals unwholesome,) misery and death 
came also on them. Romans viii. 20, 21, 22, 23.

If  any one ask, why so much difference in. the consequence of 
Adam’s transgression and Eve’s ! we answer in the words of Paul,—  

1 Tim. ji. 14, “ And Adam was not deceived ; but the woman, 
being deceived, was in the transgression.

In other words. Eve having been deceived and induced to eat or 
the forbidden fruit, by means of which she not only brought death 
on herself, but a change in her nature and an inevitable separation 
from her husband, precluding the possibility of being fruitful and 
multiplying. Adam, who wot not deceived, chose wilh a full knowl
edge Of the consequence* to eat with her and thare her fa tty  that he 
might beget children, and th u s  on lv  he n u  t h a t  j h o u t  m .

B f  It becomes our painful doty to give 
William Smith, the Patriarch, has been sorae«i 
pending a (rial ou charge cf gross immorality.

CONFERENCE AT MILLFORD CENTRE, N . Y..
June 36th AMD 27th .

Conference organised at J past 2 o’clock, P. M., on tbe 20th, by 
appointing Samuel P. Bacon President, until the arrival of P m .  
Sirang, and George England chosen Clerk. Sung a hymn—prayer 
by Bro. Stephens; after which Bro. Bacon addressed tbe congre
gation, followed by Bro. England and Stephens. Adjourned for 
prayer meeting at the house of Bro. Chidester at 5 P. M. Meeting 
commenced agreeable to adjournment, opened by Bro. England, and 
followed by the saints in turns, who all acknowledged the present 
order of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, and re
joiced at the same time that they had not been led away to tbs wtl-

whicb 
it o f i t ; cursed is the 

it of it all the days of thy

Sunday 27th. Meeting opened at 10, President Strang presiding. 
After singing, and prayer by the President, he read the Itith chap
ter of Revelations, and addressed an attentive congregation on the 
kingdom ofGod and eternal salvation. They weie astonished with 
his eloquence, as be spoke like one having authority, and not as thr 
scribes. All who heard him (aside from the saints) looked as if 
they were confounded ; and well they might, for sectarianism flew 
before him like chaff before a hunicane. Adjourned at J past 19 

r one hour;
Met agreeable to adjournment—opened by tinging and prayer.— 

President Strang then addressed the congregation on the subject of 
the resurrection, falling away of the primitive chureh'prteslhood, 
&c., till } past 4 P. M„ after which it was resolved that the next 
Conference be held at Westford, Otsego Co., N. Y„ on the first 
Saturday and following Sunday in October, 1847. Bro. Sauiuel P. 
Bacon, elder, was ordained high priest, and to pieside over the Ot
sego Conference. The sacrament of the eochsrist was administer
ed, and the Conference adjourned.

SAMUEL P. BACON, JmtUnt Pm . 
Georoe E ngland, Cltrk.

'M USINGS; \

In the sanctum— well, now, I am lired. Write.write, write con
tinually. Talk, talk without end. Here I ait in the editors sanc
tum. “ What is that !”  says one. It is the editor’s office.' Shall 
I describe it ’ Well, it is a damp cellar 13 feet square, wilh a half 
floor, a printing press at one side, printers’cases at the other, and 
just room for an editor's l*ble in the middle where every body walk 
—here I must talk, think and write.

“ Copy,” calls tho foreman. I must tear off the sheet—it is done. 
I must hurry down the page for the next call. Reader, did you ever 
think how much labor your little weekly feast costs the editor1— 
Do you know what i t is to be obliged to coin oat ideas into form a«d 
make them readable 1 to be compelled lo write whether yon have 
nythingtosay or not? Well, try it once. Just sit down and 
land off a full page every twenty minutes to be pot in type and seat 

out for all the world to criticise and find fault with. Contiim* this 
for hours on a disagreeable subject, your mind tbe mean time raefced 
with domestic cares—your health worn out—workmen joetUng yen 
for want of room, and friends continually asking questions on every 
' uaginable subject.

CoMMOKlCATtOKS- 
Here is a lot of communications. . Whai tkall I do wilh them t  

can’t read them in three days. Every man haa done hia best on 
..is, and will be very much disappointed if it doee not appear. I*- 
deed I cannot read them, and the wheat and chaff must go together. 
Among much lhat ia worthless much that ia good ts doubtleee loel. 
but 1 cannot stop the workman while 1 read over and find the good 
one. And if found tbe subject may be threadbare, or it may be u»-

Tb* Ki v i i l u . 
n’t be much labor to edit so ,mmU a paper ae this.”—Sure, 

That is just 
times a| '

ust the reason why it is so much. I t  the pager wae foer 
large it would hardly be made up amiss. Hat to get a 
iriety on sue It a sheet, and on subjects of thi* kind, ao _lhsl 
,g may be eaid in seseon, ia difficult. It la w m  work toeverything may

write a certain a___
four. Ixing articles do not always

Reran
Reader, wbo do yoa think is the iroe



.1___>1,0 tmo ch\iyr.h'' anti 'it can be bUilt KOWHERK EI-SE, Is

no excuse'for any person (that-haahad the opportu nily of Teadiii;. 
-the “ Voree Herald” and *? Zion’s KevejlleV) for ddubUng or car- 
iiingany longer on the question, who is the true President ot the 
church? ; ■''■■■a-v.txyB 'l.'. .p>. _ . _ _
'" jhe usurpers had so e^ec-tos^p'ervejted
discipline of the church, that, instead o/jts: being a life t f , Mds*

* anint n f ftodr it became frGrfectly

i n g i e t o J . -  AposTacv. ‘ '
H You don’t think there w ll  f a  M y  mow J»postac|W nr Voree do

cannot \M \  tell the true
* be sure thev will depart accusing the Presidents and A pelle s  ofthe 

^•£^6^'“" : 4w«u ikaMoolvpfl itnaffht to commit, ana many p
re thev will depart accusing the.rresiuenw aim ^
crimes they themselves sought tocomi?nt, a^Linany poorsoi|U, 

who kltow not the difference between truth and falsehood, will /all  
* aw ay with them, foir fear .sonLeJiady will commi t some sin. 

^ ^ L e 4 * ^ o e r ^ 8 i t ,  :al3o, who-,'^wia.oursdelcing ^ s p e c i a l  per
sonal advantages, have set their stakes and drawn their hues /for 

.  God and the church to work by, and as. few can contrive these mat
's ters aa wisely as .God. has, he seldom wo^ks t6 tl'oir stakes a j  

lines. These flocked in to Voree quite thick in the beginning of 
•ihe gathering,and universally faUipgin their cher^hed l.opes nea ly 
sail have left the church and the rest will follow when they find that

faith in the dispensation of the fulness of tunes or any real knowledge 
- 1- —ijfthe Tjower'tjf the priesthood-, haveyoined -the church^usL^aa^nion 

loin a sectarian church, because its doctrines conform to the.r ideas 
in some few leading points. • Such men can never progress. They 
learti nothing new, and jlie first dissatisfaction with men or doc- 

, trines separates them from the church. These three classes rourt 
‘^dStalizecQiitirtiially, and with-fhfim go all the lam Parted -W- 

b m  ioM -.ldM ter.eptsdch as recognize the true prteM oo* fr p m j/u  
- n f tit rrcMlAr tWtft/tairi.‘and 6huttinjf

\ fad* ioill stand'frr.cptsdch as recognize me irun Vr 
J f t J o f  iU  regular iiW ftU ifa ,'* i»d shutting their ears to all talebear 
■O tt  do'th'eirWn 3uiy whether men witVhearor fori|ear,. .I.ook^ou.

for more apostacies. W n en 44 th’e Lord Jesus shall be revealed from 
• ’heaven with h is mighty angels, in flaming fire, tekl^ / e“ S?®n<je ° " 
U em  th a t kndwridt God; and that ob*y not the gospel of our LoVd 

“ Je iu s 'PhriSt,”  “  f te ;earth shaK:be burned and few men ieit.

•.discipline of the church, Jhat, instead oii« : oeing a ».»  
.heacingiandr^f-dwial't^be a  ̂ n t  'o f  Godj t̂ b^cmne perfec^j 
.cmigeniaUo the fajlen ,nature.Of mjin in almost all-lj? points M .nal- 
ural character or propensities. , ,
- In.view,<|f4he;.inany e m b q rra s^  
existed,for some.years pa^tMPres(. gj
with the;follies of

toass^oiate our powers a n j la ^ f l^ ^ ^  to clearly lay.b^ole the church
our unequivocal resolves that'the discipline of Ae chutfeh shall be

ttK S B & M Q n & K tV S m
'^OifrsTv^or Josus^Christ so y s ,/1 hejhai je ^  us- «  amtrat 
■is;” No. one member ,of tjie church is./for .the cTiui'ch', but thosn 
fho are willing to abide.its laws.and discipline, " in  doingthisithey 

•nil not only do,the d n t j^ n ic n .tW
to God and the church as a w.hple. . In so doing, they iv ill make 11 
one.of their leading points to so ,arran?e their temporal conrierfls as 
to gather to Voree or Beaver Island, the stakes o f Zion, that, they 
may be the better instructed in,{heprin.cip.les o f tire “ dispensation 
ofthe fulness of tilfle;” to build the. house ofthe Lord and send the 

u— :t j'li.H ... f.. . .  uoau±xi-/i iieg and peoples “ ~

i  The time. bus come.«
.  . righteousness t f t l k ^ m M J . C

t X atter Day..Saints.': " ,u~ --------
On» p te w w t fw f tts.': X hft theory ,of the stan^ard^rinclp^es a^d^dc

ah^re  so clear to, tttfe.tihdarslanding of all that <rlr ine  of «i.e church v e  so clear to  thb.tmd(crstandlng o t . w  mar are 
-vfat p08BC*sUm-6f intellect, sufficient to be
' to God, lhat those principles cannot be misundcrftpod by arty that 

wish lo be true KaintS. ■ , ' »
We have had a long experience in the church and we know of  

.: 'nothin# t h a t M  bettt more.detrimferital to its prosperity than the 
'  the 'ixBhiisitig of.tHe powferS of its discipline, on:the. part

4 t h W i «  #hbm resit the respi4hsibility!ofth3t function: -
■' U-TW tiiw'haB cbhiethat the discipline of the church m.ust be more 

sttictly pift Vft-fdrne throughout.the whole church,as ftr as is practi- 
^isiible. It js hHtvpisttKreeycfari since Joseph, tho prophet, has 
-% «» iVom our l’nidst. Since that time the usurpations and

perversions ofthe dootrines ofthe church that have bceii. practiced 
by. those who have pretended to be! interested in the cause of Ohnst, 

’ - baa been uttu^ndii>g to tb« common senses of men. " .
• Pres. James j .  Strang, since his appointment to the propltetic of-

■ fice, (by PtBs. Smith,) has proved himself to be one .of the most
’ leboriousv self-denying. persevering men that the people of this the
• nifteMSerith fefentury ever witnessed, to ay before the church hts
< a iir a*  tt! the Presidency and to reform 1U character.

-  Pres. Strang has labored by day and by night in extreme poverty, 
and it is not saytng too much to say iii hunger onA rags, Ui redeem 

UltodW KhiW m

o fjhe  fulness of ttg\e;" to Duiia-ine nouw ui u.c
-ff08pei to.dLnatittXis; ' i r
I  witness to all pations ”, against, the time o f  t h e w h e n  Jesna 
shall come to, be glorified in al,l his cross-beaniig^and self-denying

SalThe time ha3 come that those who profess, to be saints will be 
expected to sustaiiUhe mood, sound, fa ith fu l, exemplary^ elders who
are laboring night and day to preach the gospel and build _ up the
kino’dom of God in /rue holiness; siich as do not do so will be eon- 
sideired as being on the roSd' to apostacy, and the. sooner we get rid 
of s'ggh members; Ufe better forthe cause— like the dropping of mud

—The Ume has come that we shall expect the presiding authorities 
abroad will show themselves to be men of God, by nsinff up.in- the 
dignity of tbe'true character of therr calling with meekness’ long 
suferintf, patience, mdfby arid justice 'with taith and humility," >0 
lay justice to the line and righteousness to the plummet, and sift the 
church of all its disorderly and'diaaffeoted rniembers; first US offi
cers, and then its laity; so that i l l  that do notacknowledge the true 
President and prophet of*the church may be left to go to their ewn 
place,' like Judas of old, and those that'do acknowledge the prophet 
may manifest it By their'-works; as wellas.b.y, words,. ; , ■

Suflcr' hot the church to beebnte a mere mock-of so sacred a pro- 
fessio^r as it makes. Better 15y all odds that its membsrs join affin
ity with the world, and; thus remove thestumbhng .blocks out of the 
-Way of tho honest in heart who are looking for an example Ih the 
character of saints, os .WeU;M.pre^pt,.forva ,w «  mark hy whidb 
they (j^termine;their own course, whether, or riot tojput thetr t?mp°
ral and spiritual infcrest with th6 cfiurch. ' '

W e ofLn. hear.it. said by;sorae that ihey have lost confidence in 
on, and they do nol know w hat to do.—-W-c->.inderstand well where 
. _:—1_ I.-:* „ in im  men judge others by- %nythe pinch is. it  is a rare thing io see mou juvk« -  , - j  t r i  

higher moral stahdard'than exists in' themselves; •" , ■
%Vhen men refrain from 4uty on the frivolous excuse that they 

feai* ofliers Hvill' riot dothfcirs, arid thus say they lack confidence in 
others; snch men have lost confidence in thetflselves and theprpmisea 
of God, and are oli the road to a final apostacy; the beam, is in their 
6wn eye—and thus they neglect to do for the Lord and his P.eopW 
that tvhich they will one day wish done :forthomselves;whoriJesu 
- u i  . . .  .n .ih«mvou did not do for me, therefore *1.Will not.do foi 

>pen to me 07 my serv'amsi;arid IT* iH 1 »ol open to 
ict in the huirding'of mykingdom, therefowl have 

I*““  “ “ " *" “ "
Ihful active saint 

are glorified,1̂ ut.yiu'atdjhttk^^ri 
manifest, ana y o i  4¥e idrrWtfnted. *

The true faithfjil seryanVojr God knows ho stoppjn^place. His
motto iS'4> Uuth and clorVi” nis'watchwota *4 vKjloiy. -
motto is JOHN E. PAGE, Pre?. i f  the Twelve,

\Vm. Savaoe, V '  _
Phineas W RioHTt VPretident1 of the SeoetrftfJ.’ ;

:-JoHsr McDboCAL, y  , sr 1-1 r'f ->.li ,.b t , i ,V
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A TREATISE ON TH E HOUSE OF JOSEPH AND TH E  
LAND PROMISED TO IlIS POSTERITY—TH E PLACE  
OK TH E MOUNT ZION OF GOD IN TH E LAST DAYS.

In tho 15th. '1 Oth and -20th Nos. of “ Zion’s Reveille we have 
treated at length on the “ temporal covenant God made with Abra
ham, concerning the land of Canaan. We now ca» the attention 
of our readers to tho land promised to the branches (posterity) ot 
Joseph, one of the twelve sons of Jacob.

Those that are familiar with tho history of Joseph, as given in 
ascriptures, know that the brother? ol Joseph sold him into i-gypt, 

iircausis of envy that arose in their hearts against Joseph in ccnse- 
auenne of a dream that he had concerning some sheaves, in which 
the sheaves of his-brethren bowed to his sheaf. The interpretation 
ofthe dream indicated to Joseph’s  brethren lhat they should yet be
come dependent or subservient to their brother Joseph. And 

always stood o p p o s e d *>'« divine Durooses olthe divine purposes of God,
dictated by the voice of revelation, so Joseph’s brethren could not
endure the thought that God should make their younger brother -  
anvmptter superior to them; so they readily devised a scheme 

hich they vainly thought to thwart the plans ot the Great God.
To effect this they sold Joseph into Egypt, and there Joseph be

came one of the principal men in the aft airs ofPharaoh, king of 
Kgypt. Joseph had taken a wife in Egypt, and there w ere bon 
tA him two sons. “ Enhrahim and Manasseh.

Inch Jacob
sons, “ Ephrahim and Manasseh.

There arose a famine in the land .of Canaan, 
compelled to send his elder sons, together with his younger one,
(llenjamin,) down into Ep-pUo buy^
Jacob and his sons to go down i n U ----  ----- , ,
ject to the political government of the dynasty of the Pharaoh £

Fourteen years before the death of Jacob he had the pleasure ol
once more seeing his beloved son Joseph, whom he thought, by the 
report of his other sons, had been slain by the wild beasts, tor  
what we have stated above, read Gen. xxxvii. to the xlvn. in

“ Gen. xlviii. I, “  And it came to pass s t a r  these thinM, that 
told Joseph, Behold thy father is sick : and he took with him his
two sons, Manasseh and Ephraim. . . .

2 And one told Jacob, and said, Behold, thy son Joseph ^coraeth 
unto thee : and Israel strengthened himself, and sat upon the bed.

3. And Jacob said unto Joseph, God Almighty appeared unto i 
at Luz in the land of Canaan, and blessed me, , ,

4 And said unto me, Behold, I will make thee fruitful, and mul
tiply thee, and I will make of thee a multitude of people ; and will 
give this land to thy seed afterthee, for an everlasting possession.

5 And now, thy two sons, ̂ Ephraim  and Manasseh which were 
born unto thee in the land of Egypt, before I came unto thee into 
Egypt, are mine : as Reuben and Simeon, they shall be mine*

°6. And thy issue, which thou begettest after them, shall h* thine, 
and'shall be called after the name of their brethren in their inheritance, 

a  And Israel beheld Joseph’s sons, and said, Who are these 1
9. And Joseph said unto his father. They are my sons, whom 

God hath given me in this place, (Eeypt.) And he said, Bring 
them, I pray thee, unto me, aiyl I will bleu them.

10. Now the eyes of Israel were dim for age, so that he could not 
;Andhe brought them near

Egypt, 
he dyna

This gave occasion for
and there became sub-

11. And Israel said unto Joseph, I had not thought to see thy face i 
and lo, God hath shewed me also thy seed.

13. And Joseph brought them out from between his knees, and be 
bowed himself wilh his face to the earth. ,

13. And Joseph took them both, Ephraim  in hia right handlnward
Israel’s  left hand, and Manaueh ia  his left hand, toward Israel’s right 
hand, ami-brought them near unlo him. . .

14. And Israel stretched out his right hand, and laid it upon 
Ephraim's head who was the younger, and his left h a rt nVo* Manasseh s 
head, guiding his hands wittingly; for Manaueh was the first-born.
- 15. And he blessed Joseph, and said, God, before whom my 
fathers Abraham and Isaac did walk, the God which fed me all my 
life long unto this day, .. , .

1G. The angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads; 
and let my name be named on them, and the name of my fathers 
Abraham and Isaac: and let them grow into a multitude in the midst

° f 17. And* when Joseph saw that his father laid his right hand upon 
le head of Ephraim, u  displeased him: and he held up his father s 
and, to remove it from Ephraim’s head unto Manasseh # head.

18. And Joseph Said unto his father, Not so, my father: for this 
is the first-born; p.ut thy right hand upon his head.

ID. And his father refused, and said, 1 know it, my son, I know 
u; he CManasseh) also shall become a people, and he also shall be 
great-, but truly his younger brother shall be greater than he. and 
his C E ohra im 't) seed shall become a multitude of nations.

20. And he blessed them that day, saying, 1« «»>«« «hal 
bless, saying, God make thee as Ephraim  and

Behold, I d ie ; but God shall b .  
with you, and bringjyou again unto the land of your fathers.

22 Moreover I have given to thee one portion abovo thy bretbren, 
which I took out of the hand of the Amorite with my sword awl 
with my bow.” . ,, -

The peculiarity of Jacob crossing his hands « wittingly in con
firming this blessing shows that the direct gift of revelation of uod 
dictated in this matter, for Joseph had presented his sons in the 
common order to receive the promisos of God, according to ags, 
the oldest son should be respected with the “ right hand blessing } 
consequently Joseph presented Manasseh at Jacob s right hand, he 
being the oldest of the two sons’ of Joseph. But the spirit would 
have it otherwise, and Jacob declared that tpbraim should “ be
come a m u lt itude  oi^nations.”

Now comes the all-absorbing question relative to one of the grand 
items ofthe peculi&r faith of the Church of Jesus Chnst of Latter 
Day Saints. Wake up ye sectarian divines, of this the nineteenth 
century, and answer it,or by your sileiice show your ignorance. On 
this point we will acknowledge we stand or fall as a church. If our 
answer to our own question is true wo stand forever, u not we (all

mbpced tl.en
m ; and kissed them, and

l°  The question is this,— Where did the posterity o f Ephraim "be
come a multitude o f nationsV' Answer it we pray you.

Not on the land of Canaan, surely, for of the seed of Jacob then 
never was but two nations, vix.: Judah and Israel, on that land.

The following scriptures are connected with the several sayings 
of Jacob on all of his twelvo sons. We pass over *11 except the 
blessing on the head of his son Joseph.

Gen. xlix. 1, ‘‘ And Jacob called unto lus sons. snd said, Gather 
yourselves together, that I may tell you that which shall befall you

10 22? IfoaepĥTs* a fruitful tough, evon a fruitful bough by m w«H, 
whose branches run over the wall.

33. The archers hare sorely grieved him, and shot at him, an*
hated him:

24. But his bow abode in strength, and the arms of his hands 
were made strong by the hands of the mighty God 9f Jacob. (from 
thence is the Shepherd, the Stone of Israel:)

25. Even by the God of thy fatker, who shall help thee; andby 
the Alml̂ hty/who shall bless thee with blessings of hearso show,



blessings of Uie deep that lieth under, blessings of tho breasts, and 
of the womb:

26. The blessings of thy father hare prevailed above the blessings 
of my progenitors unto the utmost bound of lhe everlasting hills; 
they shall be on the head of Joseph, and on the crown of the head 
of him that vras separate from his brethren.”

The fact that Manasseh should “ become a g r e a t  peop le”  and 
Ephraim a"“ m u lt itu d e  o f na tions,”  would ceitainly justify the 
figure by comparing Joseph to a “ fruitful bough” which should 
run over the wall or boundaries from where they were first planted 
in the land of Canaan. “ The archers (sharp shooters) have shot 
at him, and haled him.”

It is a common mode with many of the prophets to speak of things 
future as past or present. We ca’ll the attention of our readers to 
th« last verse of the scripture quoted above, with the followingqiies- 
tions and answers:—

Who were Jacob’s “ progenitors 1” Ans. Abraham and Isaac. 
Wrbat were iheir “ blessings?” Ans. The land of Canaan—  
What was the blessing given to Joseph’s “  branches.”  (posterity,) 
IhRt was “ above ”  the land of Canaan 1 Ans. Land or country. 
What land 1 Ans. The land bounded unto the “ utmost” (fur
thest off) “ hills.”  And as the western mountains of North Ameri
ca are tho furthest ofT, or the “ utmost” from Egypt, it cannot sig 
nify any others. More especially when we consider the fact that 
there is such an overwhelming abundance of developments already 
made, demonstrating the fact lhat the Indians of America are the 
literal descendants of old ancient Israel. For a history of those de
velopments we refer the reader to a book entitled “ The Wonders of  
Nature and Providence,” by Josiah Priest; also to the “ American 
Antiquities,” by the same author. Also to Messrs. Catherwood and 
Stevens’ “ incidents of travels in Central America.”

In fact it Iras now become a settled point by all efficient antiqua
rians and American historians, who have written at length on the 
habits, language, customs, maxims, manners and Teligious charac
ter of ihe indians of America, that they are truly descendants, of 
old Israel, and that it is a matter of impossibility lhat iheir peculi
arities in so many respects of manners, language and religious cere 
monies should be so consonant with the manners, language and re
ligious ceremonies of old Israel by mere accident.

If  the reader will review the blessing of Jacob on his son Joseph 
impartially, he will readily see that those peculiar sayings could not 
possibly apply to Joseph or his posterity on the eastern continent; 
neither is there a people now known on the face of the whole earth 
unto whom those sayings will apply, except those to whom we 
have applied them. Rut when we turn our attention to the Ameri
can Indians we find that every letter is brought to bear in full, with
out the loss of one word.

The Indians of America have become a “ multitude o f nations” in 
the midst of-the earth, and are all of.one family likeness as a gcno- 
ral thing. The gentile “ archers ” (sharp shooters) have literally 
“  sh o t at them, and so re lv  g rieved them, and h a te d  (hem.”

The following scripture was delivered by Moses as a prophetical 
blessing on Joseph and his land :—

Deut. xxxiii. 13, “ And of Joseph he said, Blessed of the Lord 
be his land, for the precious things ofheaven, for the dew, and for 
the deep that coucheth beneath,

14. And for lhe precious fruits brought forth by the sun, and for 
the piecious-lhings put forth by the moon,

16. And for the riflef things of the ancient mountains, and for tho i 
precious things of the lasting hills,

IG. And for the precious things ofthe earth, and fulness thereof; 
aod for the good will of him that dwelt in the bush: let the blessing 
eome upon the head of Josi j>h, and upon the top ofthe head of him 
that was separated from his brethren.

17. His glory is like tho firstling of his bullock, and “his horns 
are like the horns of unirorns ; with them he shall push the people 
together to lhe ei)ds of ilie •■artli: and they are the ten thousands of 
Ephraim, and they are the thousands of Manasseh.”

There was no'hing peculiar in the land of the inheritances of Jo
seph Manasseh >r Ephraim on tbe land of Canaan that .render it in 
any degree distinct in point of character from that ofthe rest of Ca
naan, neither did Ephraim there become a multitude ofnations, nei
ther could he. Neither was he there in any sense whatever any 
more “ separate from his I r ihren”  Jhan any other ftibe ,wp» eejm-' 
rate one from the olber.

we W »H er the peculiar saying of Moseq oq, the .head, 
of Josep6 concernir,j his land in connection with that of jac$>, (as

inserted above,) and then turn our attention to America, and on this 
continent we find a land bearing all the peculiar characteristics spo. 
ken of by Moses concerning the land of Joseph ; which sayings we 
cannot apply to any other lapd but America.

As it may seem rather a strange thing to many tp Bay lhat th« 
prophets of lhe eastern continent know anything about the wcstin 
continent, we insert the following :—

Isaiah xviii. I, “ JKi (ho  J  to the land shadowing wilh win^s, 
which is beyond the rivers i f  Ethiopia: (A frica  : )

'i.'lh u lsen d eth  ambassudors by the sea, even in vessels o f bulrushes 
( rushing vessels J  upon the waters, saying. Go, ye. sw ift messengers, 
to a nation scattered and petted, to a people terrible from  their beginning 
hitherto ; a nation mtted out and trtia&em down, whose land the riven 
have spoiled !

3. A ll ye inhabitant* <f the world, and dwellers on the earth, see te , 
when he lifleth up an K S S IliN  on the mountains : and when he blowcti 
a trumpet, hear ye.

4. For so the Lord said unto me, I  w ill lake my rest, and I  w ill con
sider in  m y dwelling pluce like a clear heat upon herbs, and like a cloud 
i f  dew in  the heal i f  harvest.

5. Fur afore tht harvest, when the bud is perfect, and the sour grope 
is ripening in  the flower, he shall both cut off the sprigs with pruning 
hooks, and take away and cut down the branches.

6. They shall be left together unto the fow ls of the mountains, and 
to the beasts  i f  the eurlh : and the fow ls  shall summer upon them, and 
all the beasts o f the earth sm a ll w in te r  upon THEM.

7. In  that tima shall the present be brought unto the Lord of hosts of 
a people scattered and peeled, and from  a people terrible from  their be
ginning hitherto ; a nation meted out and trodden under foot, whose 
land the rivers have spoiled, lo the place of the name o f the Lord of hosts, 
the Mount Zion.”

Considering the locality o f  the prophet as being at Jerusalem, in 
Canaan, (Ethiopia anciently included all Africa,)_we. must look 
“ beyond” the “ rivers”  of Africa for the “ land shadowing with 
wings,”^.spreading forth like wings. Please look oh your map 
and notice-North and South America, with their conjunction at the 
Isthmus of Darien, and there is nothing in nature lhat affords a bet
ter figure to represent the form of the'American continent than the- 
spread “ wings” of a fowl.
■ From Palestine, looking through the Mediterranean beyond the 

rivers of Africa. wp behold America, and a people, the American 
Indians, “ scattered and peeled” and “ trodden underfoot.” The third 
verse calls the. attention of the whole “ world” to give heed to the 
dispensation of the restoration of all Israel, fiist tho Ephraimites to 
“ Mount Zion,” on the land of Joseph, and then the “ house of Ju
dah ” in the four corners of the earth, and the house of Israel in lhe 
“ north country,” to the land of Canaan. For further evidence that 
the “ city,” or the “ Mount Zion,”  of God should be built in the land 
of America, read Psalm xlviii.

Psalm xlviii. 2, “  Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole 
earth, is Mount Zion, on the sides of the north, the city of the great 
King.”

“ Op the sides of the north ”— this expression will not apply to 
the ancient Mount Zion at Jerusalem, because that was on the south 
of Jerusalem; therefore it. must refer to lhe side of the earth, and as 
we have the equator as the only line from which we can reckon 
sides of the earth, we can only_ infer that'Wount Zion should be 
north ofthe equator instead ofthe south ; then, as a matter of course, 
if Zion is to be in America it must be inj^orth America.

Psalin cxxxii. 1 “ Lord, remember David, and all his afflictions,
2. How he swaro unto the Lord, and vowed unto the mighty God 

of J acob;
3. Surely I will not come into the tabernacle o f  my house, nor go 

up into my bed :
4. I will not ”jvc leep to mine eyes, or slumber to mineeye-lids,
5. UntiJ I Gudunla place for the Lord, a habitation for the mighty 

God of Jacob.
G. Lo. we heard of it at Ephratah : we found it in the fields of 

the wood.
13. For the liord imlb chosen'Zion; he  hath desired it for his 

habitation,”
As for Jeru islrm. o r ' l . ’iirt'ZV'n at Jerusalem, David knew> all 

about them and tr and needed no further revelation con-
ren.ingthoji; L-c'i . ..y /iw lih 's  re^nlve-WM.to know further on the 
‘hjftifs C(iprerftiagl ,:. ,̂laRt U he gained his answer of the 'Lord, 
pnd said,,,” Lo, vrr of ;■ (Zion) at Ffphratah : (the land..of 
Ephraim:) wc f. ’ ■ .< i>» the fields of tbe wood.”  “ For



b!o«»ings or tho deop that lielh under, blessings of Ihe breasts,
of the woinb:

36. The blessings of thy father have prevailed above the blessings 
of my progenitors unto the utmost bound of the everlasting hills; 
thoy shall be on the head of Joseph, and on tho crown of the head 
ofhim that was separate from his brethren.”

The fact that Manasseh should “ become a o r e a t  people ” ___
Ephraim a “ m ultitude  of nations,”  would ceitainly justify the 
figure by comparing Joseph to a “ fruitful bough" which should 
run over the wall or boundaries from where they were first planted 
in the land of CanaSn. “ The arcbers (sharp shooters) have shot 
■t him, and hated him.”

It is a common mode wilh many of the prophets to speak of things 
future as past or present. We call ihe attention of our readors ‘ 
the last verse of the scripturo quoted above, with the followingqu<
lions and

Who were Jacob’s “ progenitors!" A«s. Abraham and Isaac. 
What were their “ blessings?”  Ans. The land of Canaan.— 
What was the blessing given to Joseph’s “  branches,” (posterity,) 

* "■ Land or country.
utmost” (fur-

that was “ above ’’ the land of Canaan ? Ams.
What land ? Ans. Tho land bounded unto I... _____
thest off) “ hills." And as tho western mountains of North Ameri
ca are the furthest off, or the “ utmost”  from Egypt, it cannot sig
nify any others. More especially when we consider the fact that 
there is such an overwhelming abundance of developments already 
made, demonstrating the fact lhat the Indians of America are the 
literal descendants of old ancient Israel. For a history of those de
velopments wo refer the reader to a hook entitled “ The Wonders of 
Nature and Providence,” by J«iah Priest; also to the “ American 
Antiquities,” by the same author. Also to Messrs. Catherwood and 
Stevens’ “ incidents of travels in Central America.”

In fact it has now become a settled point by all efficient antiqua
rians and American historians, who have written at length on the 
habits, language, customs, maxims, manners and religious charac
ter of the Indians of America, that they are truly descendants of 
old Israel, and that it is a matter of impossibility lhat their peculi
arities in so many xespects of manners, language and religious cere 
monies should bo so consonant wilh the manners, language and re
ligious ceremonies of old Israel by mere accident.

If  the reader will review the blessing of Jacob on his son Joseph 
impartially, he will readily sco that those poculiar sayings could not 
possibly apply to Joseph or his posterity on the eastern continent; 
neither is there a people now known on lhe face of tho whole earth 
unto whom those sayings will apply, except those to whom we 
have applied them. But when we turn our attention to the Ameri
can Indians we find lhat every letter is brought to bear in full, with
out the loss of ono word.

The Indians of America havebecomea “ multitude nfnati 
the midst of the earth, and are all of one fcmily likeness as a gene
ral thing. The gentile “ archers ” (sharp shooters) have literally 
“  sho t at them, and so relv  grieved them, and h a ted  them."

The following scripturo was delivered by Moses as a prophetical 
blessing on Joseph and his land :—

Deut. xxxiii. 13, “ And of Joseph he said, Blessed of lhe Lord 
be his land, for lhe precious things of heaven, for tlio dew, and for 
the deep that couchelh beneath,

14. And for the precious fruits brought forth by the sun, and fo 
tho piecious things pul forth by the inoon,

15. And for the chief things of the ancient mountains, and for the 
precious things of the lasting hills,

16. And for the precious thing* of the earth, and fuln< 
and for the good will ofhim that dwelt in the bush : let the blessing 
pome upon the head of Joseph, and upon the top ofthe head of h‘ 
that was separated from his brethren.

17. His glory is like the firstling of his bullock, and his horns 
,are like the horns of unicorns: with them lie shall push tliu peoplr 
"togethor to the ends of the earth : and they are the ten thousands oi 
Ephraim, and they are the thousands of Manasseh.”

There was nothing peculiar in the land of the inheritances of Jo
seph Manasseh or Ephraim on the land of Canaan that rundrr it in 
any degree distinct in point of character from lhal of the rest of Ca
naan, neither did Ephraim there become a multitude of nations, nci- 
'thW could he. ' ^Neither was he there in any senso whatever any 
were “ separate from his brethren " than any othef tribo Was sepa
rate one from the other.
' But when we consider .the peculiar ray ing of Moses on the head 
of Joseph concerning hit '

inserted above,) and then turn our attention lo America, and on ik I 
continent we find a land bearing all the peculiar characteristic. «„!! L 
ken of by Moses concerning lhe land of Joseph ; which •avium 1 I 
cannot apply to any other land but America. ° I

As it may seem rather a strange thing to many to say that th, I 
prophets ofthe eastern continent know anything about the I
continent, we insert lhe following:— * *crn,|

Isaiah xviii. 1, “  /K« (h o )  to li t .  land s h e w in g  wit/, I
which ts beyond the rivers i f  E thioyia: (A fr ic a : )  '  I

2. That sendeth ambassadors by the sea. even in vessel, of bulru,\n I
(m in in g  vessels)  uptm ihe waters, saying. Go, ye swiftmessei.n. I  
to a nationMatter'd and peeled, to a people terrible from  their b teim P ' I  
hitherto i a nation meled out uiul trodden down, whose land the rii ' * I  
have spoiled ! ™* ff

3. All ye inhabitants - f  lhe worlJ, and dwellers on'fhe earth, act r, I
when he I i f  telh up an E.NSICN on the mountains : and when he bUwiii I  
a trumpet, hear ye. ■

4. For so Ihe Lord said un'o me, I  w ill take my real, and I  will eon I
sider in my dwelling place tike a clear heat upon herbs, and like a eluuA I  
<f dew in Ihe heal o f harvest. v I

5. For afore the harvest, when the bud is perfect, and the sour I
n  ripening in the flower, he shall both cut off the sprigs with' ,/ru 4 1
hooks, and ta/ceaway and cut down Ihe branches.

6. They shallbe left together unto th e fow ls ofthe mountains, m
to he BEASTS i f  the earth : and Ihe fow ls shall summer upon them, and I 
all the beasts of the earth s h a l l  w in te r  upon them. I

7. In  lhal time shall the present be brought unio lhe IMrd of hosts a  I
people scattered and peeled, and from  a people terrible from  tkcir it. I

ginning hitherto-, a nation meleel out and trodden under foot, 
land the rivers have spoiled, to the placeof the name ofthe Lord ofl™, I  
Ihe Mount Zion."  I
^ Considering the locality ofthe prophet as being at Jerusalem, in I  
oanaan, (Ethiopia anciently included all Africa,) we must look I  
“ beyond ” the “ rivers ” of Africa for the “ laud shadowing with I  
wings," or spreading forth like wings. Please look on your map I  
and notice North and South America, with their conjunction at the I  
Isthmus of Darien, and there is nothing in nature that affords a bn- I  
ter figure to represent the form of the American continent than ths ■  
spread “ wings of a fowl.

From Palestine, looking through the Mediterranean beyond ths |  
rivers of Africa, wo behold America, and a people, the American I  
Indians, “ scattered and peeled" and “ trodden underfoot." Tlie third I  
verse calls the attention of the whole “ world ” to give heed to tho I  
dispensation of the restoration of all Israel, fiist tho Ephraiiniies to I  
“ Mount Zion, on the land of Joseph, and then the “ house o fJu -i  
dah " in the four corners of the earth, and the house of Israel in lhe V 
“ north country,” to the land of Canaan. For furthor evidence that ™ 
the “ city, or the “ Mount Ziont” of God should be'built in the laod 
of America, read Psalm xlviii.

Psalm xlviii. 2, “ Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole 
earth, is Mount /lion, on tho sides of the north, tho city of the great J

“ On the sides ofthe north "—this expression will not apply W 
tho ancient Mount Zion at Jerusalem, because that was on the 
of Jerusalem; therefore it must refer to the side ofthe earth, and a! 
we have the equator as tho only line from which we can rccL 
sides ofthe earth, we can only infer that Mount Zion should 
north ot the equator instead of the south ; then, as a matter of ’ou 
if  Zion is lo be in America it must be in North America.

Psalm cxxxii. 1, “ Lord, remember David, and nil his afflictions.!
unto the Lord, and rowed unlo the mighty God ■How ho 

of Jacob;
3. Surely I will not 

up into my bed :

I ' jlni'ii* in?l T VP "'"T 10 min<> ey'>"’ or dumber to 
* - I" 1 1 r",d out a Place for the Lord, a habitation

:o the tabernaclo of my house, nor go ■

God of Jacob.
6. Lo, we heard of i 

the wood. it EphraUh:

.the peeuliir raying of Moses on the head and i 
lina in connection wilh that AT J icob, (as I Eplii

°i ^ ion at Jerusalem, David knew all I
i .elr lof al,?n’ an<1 npeded'no further reflation cqii-| 

wnningihe.r locality; but his resolve wae to knrw fwlher on tb J  
th nits concerning the last da^s,—he gained his ai "

j... ■- (*">") at Eph.-^hh'; (the land o f l
•>u.) we found it (Z.on) in the field, of the wbod." "  -



the Lord hath chosen Zion \ he hath desired it for his habitation.”
The term prairie is a French term, and signifies meadows. I ask, 

are not the prairies of North America literally “ fields i f  Ihe wood?” 
and are they not meadows t

Isaiah lix. 20, “ And the Redeemer shall come to Zion, and unto 
them that turn from transgression in Jacob, saith the Lord.”

lx. 1, “ Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the glory of the 
Lord Is risen upon thee.

2. For, behold, the darkness shall cover the earth, and gross dark
ness the people: but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and his glory 
ahall be seen upon’ thee. ,
- 3. And the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings to the 
brightness of thy rising.

4. Lift up thine eyes round about, and see: all they gather them
selves together, they come to thee.- thy sons shall come from far, and 
thy daughters shall be nursed at thy side.

5. Then thou shalt see, and flow  together, and thy heart shall fear, 
and be enlarged ; because the abundance ofthe sea shall bo convert
ed unto thee, the forces of the Gentiles shall come untp thee.

8. Who are these that fly as a cloud, and as the doves to their 
windows;!

9. Su'rbly the iales shall wait for nje, and the ships of Tarshish 
first, to bring thy sons from far, their silver and their gold wijh 
them, unto the name oi the Lord thy God, and to the Holy One of 
Israel, because he hath glorified thee.

10. And the sons of strangers shall build up thy walls, and their 
k;ngs shall minister unto thee; for in my wrath 1 smote thee, (saith 
tiie Lord,) but in my favor have I had mercy on thee.

11. Therefore thy gates shall be open continually ; they shall not 
be shut day nor night; that men may bring unto thee the forces of 
the Gentiles, and that their kings may be brought.

1-2. For the nation and kingdom that will nst serve thee shall per
ish; yea, those nations shall be utterly wasted.

13: The glory of Lebanon shall como unto thee, the fir-tree, the 
pine-tree, and the box together, to beautify the place of my sanctua
ry ; and I will make the place of my feet glorious.

14. The sons also of them that afflicted thee shall c6me  ̂Tiending- 
unto thee; and all they that despised thee shall bow themselves 
down at the soles of thy feet; and tliey shall call thee, The city of 
the Lord, The Zioh of the Holy One ol Israel.

15. Whereas thou hast been forsaken and hated, so that no man 
went through thee, I will make thee an eternal excellency, a joy of 
many generations.

16. "Thou shalt also suck the milk of the Gentiles, and shalt suck 
the breast of kings: and thou shalt know that I the Lord am thy 
Savior and thy Redeemer, the Mighty One of Jacob.

17. For brass I will bring gold, and for iron I will bring silver, 
and for wood brass, and for stones iron: 1 will also make thine offi
cers peace, and thine exactors righteousness.

18. Violence shall no more be heard in thy land, wasting nor de
struction within thy borders; but thou shalt call thy. walls Salva
tion, and thy gates Praise.

19. The sun shall be no more thy light by day; neither for bright
ness shall the moon give light unto thee; but the Lord shall be un
to thee an everlasting light, and thy God thy glory.

20. Thy sun shall no more go down; neither shall thy moon 
withdraw itself: for the Lord shall be thine everlasting light, and 
tKe days of thy mourning shall be ended.

21. Thy people also shall be all righteous : they shall inherit the 
land forever, the branch of my planting, the work of my hands, that 
I may be glbrified.

22. A little one shall become a thousand, and a small one a strong 
nation-: I-the Lord will'hasten it in his time.”

lrii 1, “ The Spirit of the Lffrd God is upon me; bccause the 
Lerd hath anointed ine topfe^oKgood tidings unto the meek; he 
hath sent me to bind up the broken hearted, to proclaim liberty to 
tW captives, and the opening of the prison to them that are bound ;

-i,‘ To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord, and the day of 
vett*eance of our God; to comfort all that mourn;

3. To appoint nnto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto them 
bead\y for ashas, the oil of joy for m6urning, the garment of praise 
for the spirit of heaviness; that they might be called trees of right- 
eoubness. the planting o.f the Loid, lhat be might be glorified.

And they shall build the old wastes, they shall raise qj> the 
former' desolations, and they sball tepair the waste cities, the deso
lations of many generations.

9. And strangers shall stand and feed your flocks, and the’ sons

of the alien shall be your plowmen, and yoar vinedressers.
6. Hut ye shall be named the Priests of the Lord : men shall call

you the Ministers of onr God: ye shall-eat the riches of the Gen
tiles, and in their glory shall ye boast yourselves. ' k

7. For your shame ye shall have double, and for confusion they
shall rejoice in their portion: therefore in their land they shall pos
sess the double; everlasting joy shall be unto t^pm.*’ ~ '

xlix. 1, “ Listen, O Isles, unto me; and hearken,ye people,from 
far; The Lord hath called me from the womb; from tho bowels of 
my mother hath he made mention of my name.

2. And he hath made my mouth like a sharp sword ; in the shad
ow of his hand hath he hid me, and made me a polished shaft ; in 
his quiver hath he.hid me ;

3. And said unto me, Thou art my servant, O Israel, in whom I 
will be glorified.

4. Then I  said, lhave labored in vain, I have spent my strength for 
nought, and in vain: yet surely my judgment is with theLoni.and 
ray work with my God.

5. A d  now. saith the Lord that formed me from the womb to be 
his servant, to bring Jacob again to him, Though Israel benotgath- 
ered, yet shall I be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and my God 
shall be my strength.

6. 'And he said, It is a light thing that thou shouldest be my ser
vant, to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of 
Israel; I will also give thee fo r  a light lo Ihe Gcim Lis, lhat thou 
muyesl be m y salvation unto Ihe end i f  lhe earth.

7. Thus saith the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel, and his Holy 
One, to him whom man despiseth, to him whom the nation ubhor- 
reth, to a servant of rulers, Kings shall see and arise, princes also 
shall worship, because of the Lord that is faithful, and <the Holy 
One of Israel, and he shall choose thee.

8. Thus saith the Lord, In an acceptable lime have I heard thee, 
and in a day of salvation have I helped thee; and I will preserve 
thee, and give thee for a covenant of the people, to establish the 
earth', to cause to inherit the desolate heritage;

9. That thou mayest say to the prisoners, Go forth; to them that 
are in darkness, Show yourselves. They shall feed in the ways; 
and their pastures shall be in all high places.

18. Lift up thine eyes round about, and behold : all these gather 
themselves together, and come to thee. As I live, saith the Lord, 
thou shalt surely clothe thee with them all, as with an ornament, 
and bind them on thee as a bride doeth.

19. For thy waste and thy desolate, places and the land of thy 
destruction, shall even now be too narrow by reason of the inhabit
ants, and they that swallow thee'up shall bo far away.

22. Thus saith the Lord God, Uphold, I will lift up my hand to 
the Gentiles, and set up my standard to Ihe people : and they shall 
bring thy sons in their arms, and thy daughters shall be carried 
upon their shoulders.

23. And kings shall be thy nursing father*, and their queens thy 
nursing mothers; they shall bow down to theo with their face toward 
the earth, and lick up the du9t of thy feet; and thou shalt know that 
I am the Lord: for they shall not be aishamed that wait for me.”  .

Zech. x. 6, “ And I will strengthen the house of Judah, and I will 
save the bouse of Joseph, and I will bring them again to place them : 
for I have mercy upon them; and they snail be «» though I  had not 
cast them off: for I am the Lord their God, and will hear them. «.

7. And they of Ephraim shall be like a mighty man, and their 
hearts shall rejoice as through wine : yea theirchildren shall see it, 
and be glad ; their hearts shall rejoice in the Lord.

8. I will hiss for them, and gather them; for I have redeemed 
them : and they shall increase as they have increased.”

Obad. 17, “ But upon mount Zion shall be deliverance, and there 
shall be holiness; and the house of Jacob shall possess their pos
sessions.

18. And the house of Jacob shall be a fire, and the boose of Joseph 
a flame, and the hqpseipf Esau for stubble, and they shall kioqU 
in them, and devour them; and there shall not be any remaining of 
the bouse of Esau; for the Lord hath spoken it. • ----

21. And sayiors shall come up on mount Zion to jadgs the mount 
of Esau; and the kingdom shall be the Loro’s. ”

*  ( 7 \y  be Continued.)

Moses Olmstead, ono of tho apostates, say* he contributed 
aix of sixty-eight cents for the support of Pres.. Strang »h il«  b * . 
was a  member of the Church in Voree, and now he threatens to
sue him 't o cotteetit bach. Shame! «



l'OO

s o c h a l  r e l a t i o n s .
No. 4. Binate Marriages.

The first marriages among men were binate. Adam had but one 
wife* up* ' .

Gen, ii. 23, “ And Adam said. This is now bone of my bones, 
and flesh of my flesh : she shall be called Woman, because shewas 
taken out of man.”

,iii. 20, “ And Adam called his wife’s name Eve; because she 
was the mother of all living.”

All scripture mentions Adam’s wife in the singular,-tljiFfe, not 
wives. W e have no account ef the creation of any other woman be
sides Eye, and here we are told expressly that she was the m other
.OF ALL.

The scripturws do not show a single  cs
- to-the flood, and hut one case of bigamy, 

descendant of Cain. Gen. iv. *2?
Gen. v. gives the generations of Adam, in the patriarchal or 

priestly line, down to the flood, without an intimation that any one 
of them had more than one wife. -The fact lhat Lantech bad two 
wives, standing out of the order as it does and withont a parallel on 
the record, certainly marks it as an extraordinary event, and its ori-

■ g in  in the fa m ily  of Cain does not commend it to a favorable consid
eration.

The proportions ofthe Stixes are a law of themselves which, in 
matters of this kind, it would be hardly possible to overcome. Not 
only was man originally created one male and one female, but in 
the succession of births that proportion has ever been kept up.

The mass of mankind are about equally qualified for marriage—
So that if it is desirable to any considerable extent, it is almost 
universally desirable. But with the ever existing proportion of 
males and females as they come into the world, if some men have
many wives others must have none, whieh would bp manifest im
propriety and injustice.

MUSINGS.

Josr as we Expected.—The Catholics will not purchase the 
House ofthe Lord of the Brighamites. , Of course not, we did not 
expect them to. Before they pay out $75,000 they look to the title, 
and when they look to that they find the Temple goes to the suc
cessor of Joseph Smith in the First Presidency.

“ The Keokuk Register says, the Mormon Temple at Nauvoo has 
not been sold to the Catholics, as was slated some time since. The 
title was deemed defective, and hence the negotiation failed.” 

Mormonism.
Nobody trying to propagate mormonism but us. The Brigham

ites are skinning the chiyches all they can, wherever they have any 
influence. A dozen small parties are scouring the branches to make 
proselytes from the church and each other; but not a man among 
them breaking new ground to make Mormons: notone investigating 
and propagating fundamental principles. Nobody else publishing 
standard works oh the.faith ofthe church. Of course not. Their 
leaders don’t care for the faith.

■ f  We have just had returned to us a copy of the Reveille of 
the date of July Bib, with some most scurrilous stufT written there
on. It it written in a carefully disguised hand, but ia known . .as Uu 
hand of a l a t e  a p o s ta te .  As it bears the post office stamp “ Pon
tiac, Mich., July I,”  e ight day* earlier, than tS* printing ;of the

T he  D iffe rence .— We learn-by the papers that the Kev. Mr. 
Stebbins, a distinguished Methodist preacher in northern Illinois, 
has been convicted and fined for taking unpennitted and indecent 
liberties with a young lady. “ Alas for poor human nature! ”  That

I a Mormon elder (Brighamite) has recently left London in 
company with an American woman, who had married a banished 
Italian brigand. What a wicked sect! “ How can any one believs 

such, a church ? ” Bah!

0 2 ? ”  We learn by the St. Louis l Tnion, of the 3d inst., that tho 
Brighamite, party, try ing  to go west, consists in all of 791 wagons. 
They are divided into small bands.

Indiana.— W e have a letter from. Bro, .Nimrod. Groves^ by which 
e learn, that he has been successful in the re-organization of the 

churches in southern Jinliana.

otfic* had#
this.place, we cannot but suspect some very large boy
i. .j  - i— a i» Wbat say* the Postmaster at Pontiac

E d.

mgr D. F. BotUford came recently to this place complaining 
of some slanders which he said were circulated against him by 
some I'rother, and claiming that the church shonld, on his mere 
exparte statement, put forth its official endorsement of hie good char
acter and pul doirii the slander, -Of eourse we-could do no such 
thing, and I haring charge ofthe Reveille at the time did not feel 
called upon to lend its influence to mere private purposes of that 
sort, especially on export* statements. For refusing thus to lend 
ountlf to bis perapoal demands be has gone off an enemy to tbe 
chiucb. Of all apostacies this is the most common and tbe most 
foolish. Look out for those men to whom self is all. _

•JOHN E. “ A ufi.

A soft voice is stealing 
All sad on ihe ear.

Like vespers low chiming 
When twilight is near;

It whispers of partings—
It whispers of fears—  

Ofyoung spirits bowing,
In sorrow and tears.

So plaintive its numbers,
So mournful its strain,

The heart is bewailing 
Its coming again.

That voice is a spirit.
That waketh its lute,

When the heail’s gayer music 
Is slumbering and mule— 

It gently reposeth 
In holiest rest,

3 PARTING.

Till sorrow, like incense,
Is filling the breast.

Then while its bright pinions 
The perfume doth bear,

II wafteth to heaven 
An ofPring of prayer.

But list, while sad music
* Is dying away,
A clear voice awaketh 

A happier lay;
Of bright links united 

In.beauly once more,
Where sighings and partings 
' For aye sball be o’er—

Where tremulous numbers 
Forever shall cease,

And angels are chanting 
Their anthems of peace. M.H.S

HYM N BOOKS.

The want of hymn books has become so great in nearly all the 
churches lhat we are induced to undertake the publication of a new 
selection immediately. To the end that the churches may be sup
plied as soon as possible, we shall commence early in September to 
issue from the press in seini-monthly numbers of 16 pages each a 
hymn book adapted to the wants of the church* consisting of some 
•200 hymns and making 160 pages of matter, which we will send to 
subscribers by mail at tho small price of *

25 cen ts  per copy, or k ite  copies fo r  $ 1 ,00, 
always payable in advance.

These lerms are made solely for the purpose of accommodating 
mail subscribers and furnishing the work immediately in distant 
places. All who wish to obtain the work must remit the necessary

_ promptly, and the book will be sent them properly folded and 
stitched,as it comes from the press. All communications on this 
subject must be addressed to “ James J. Strang, Vot-ee, W . T .,” 
and the jwstnge paid, or they w ill not be taken from  the office.

'■ Gospel T racts .— We have .commenced the publication of tracts 
treating upon the doctrines of the gospel and the leading principles 
of true reugion,>and shall keep them constantly on hand for sale in 
quantities, at fifteen cents per hundred pages. These tracts 
are intended for standard works. No pains will be spared in mak- 
ingthem perfect, and we hope to make them ro cheap as to bring 
them home to all who seek for the tioth. No elder should go out 
without a supply of them. They will sell in any congregation, and 
will remain as preachers of truth when he that speaks is far away.

Books f o r  t h e  M illion .— Books,pamphlet* and papers of various 
kinds, containing a true exposition of revealed religion, constantly
on hand for sal* at this.offiee, and by Elder Page. Persona having 
books to dispose of can market them here by allowing us a moderate 

| commission.
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will rid you ont of their bondage, and I will redeem you with •  
stretched-out arm, and with great judgment*:

7. And. I will take you to mo for a people, and I w ill be to you 
a God : and ye shall know that I am the Lord your God, which 
bringeth you out from under the-burdens of the Egyptian*. »

S. And I will bring you in unto tho land, conccrning the which 
I did swear to giro it to Abrdham, to Isaac, and to Jacob; an«l I  
will give it you for a heritage. I am the Lordt”

These texts establish the following points: That God gave Mo
uses authority by revelation; thatjs by speakrngtohim to act aa th* '

• — ‘- - - ~ 'a u  the tribe

(  Continuedfrom No. 23. )
THE HIGHEST DEGREE OR MOST IIOLV PRIESTHOOD. .

But Moses not only had the same prieslh^d which others,- from 
Abraham to Jethro, doubtless possessed, bi^Pe hac^a certain author
ity and p'ower which-they never possessed, and of a far higher grade, 
which he received by revelation of God when he called Moses, to 
deliver Israel from bondage and establish them as a h o ly  people, 
peculiar to himself. '

Ex. ii. 24, “ And God heard their groaning, and God ̂ remember
ed his covena'nt with Abraham, with Isaac, and wilh Jacob.'

25. And God looked upon the children of Israel, and God had re
spect unto them.” ,

iii. 6, “ Moreover he said, I am the God of thy father, tho God of  
Abraham; the. God of Isaee, and the God-of Jacob. And Moses hid 
his face; for he was afraid to lobk upon God.;

7. And the Lord said, 1 have surely seen ilia aflliction of my peo
ple which are in Egypt, arvj haVe heard their cry by reason of their 
taskmasters; for 1 know their borrows: -

8. And I am come down to deliver them ont of the hand of tho 
Egyptians and lo bring them up out of that land, unto a good land 
and a large, unto a land flowing with milk and honey.

10. Come now therefore, and I will send thee unto Pharaoh, that 
thou mayest bring forth my people,Hhe children of Israel,, out of 
Egypt.

12. AndUTsaid, Certainly I  will bo with thee; and this shall be 
a token unto theo that I have sent thee: When thou hast brought 
forth the peoplo imt of Egvpt. ye shall servo God upon this mou'n- 
tain.

15. And God said moreover unto Moses, Thus shalt thou say un
to the children of Israel, The Lord God of your fathers, the God o f  
Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath sent mo un
to you: this is my name forever, and this is my memorial unto all 
generations. ’ ‘

16. Go, and gathqr the elders o f Israel together, .and say unto 
them, The Lord God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, of Isaac, 
and of Jacob, appeared unto me, saying, I havo surely visited you, 
and seen lhat which is done to you in Egypt. 4

18. And they shall hoarken to thy voice; and. thou shalt-come, 
thou and the elders of Israel, unto the king of Egypt, and ye shall 
say'hnto him, The Lord God of the Hebrews hath met with u s : 
and now let us go, we beseech thee, three days’ journey irtto the 
wilderness, that we may sacrifice to the Lord our God.”

■ vi. 2, “  And God spake unto Moses, and said unto bim, I am the; 
Lord;

3. And I 
the name of
knbwh to thttfi.' . r.

4. And I have also established my covenant with them, to give
them the land of Canaan, the land of their pilgrimage, wherein they 
yfere strangers.' ^ * v *'

11 appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, by 
of God Alm ighty; but by my namo Jehovah was I not

- 5. And I have also heard the groaning of thft children of Israel, 
whom the Egyptians keep in bondage; and I have remembered my 
covenant. .

6. Wherefore say unto the children of Israel, I am the Lord, and 
I’Wlll bring you out from under tbe burden* ofthe Egyptian*, and I

head, leader, ruler, or lawgiver Of all the tribes of Israel; II_______
in like manner gave him authority to lead Israel out of Egypt into 
the land of Canaan, to possess it as he had promised untoJbraham, 
Isaac and Jacob. I ’ll is power he could fcccivc from kone but God, 
because no one on earth possessed it . . Consequently it was given 
by direct revelation, witliout tbe interposition ofany act of any man 
whatever. -

The extent of the authority thus conferred on Mdses is seldom - 
sufficiently appreciated. IndeedYpeoplo have so far overlooked the 
real facts as to suppose that what Moses actually accomplished wa* 
all that he designed or undertook, or had authority of («od to doj' 
whereas, in fae.t, he was commissioned-to make. Israel a h o l / .U K  
tion,‘ a kingdom of priest* unto God. *  - •

Ex. xix. 5,. “ Now. therefore if  ye will obey my Voice Indeed, and. 
keep my covenant, then ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me above 
all people; for all the earth is mine:'

C. And ye shall be. unto nte a kingdom of priest*, and a holy
nation.” ♦ __ -  * . ^

It was the intent of Moses to establish Israel in the land fbr an 
everlasting possession, according to the, covenant which God 
made with Abraham. ' - :. T

Dent. vii. 8, “  Hut becauso tho Lord loved you, and because he 
would keep tho oath which he had sworn nnto your father*,hath the 
Lord brought yon out with a mighty hand, and redeemed yoa out of 

e house of bondmen, from.tho hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt.”
Jor. xi. 3, “ And say thou unto them, Thus saith the Lord God of 

4srael, Cursed be the mpn that obeyelh not the words of thi* cove
nant,  ̂ ......................  . -

4. Which I commanded “your father* in the day that I brought 
them forth out of ibe land of Egypt, from tho iron furnace, saying, 1 
Obey my voice, arid do them, acrording to all which I command ■

5. That I may perform tho oath which I have sworn unto your 
fathers, to give them a land Hewing with milk and honey, a* ft 1* 
this day. Then answered I, and said, So be it, O Lord."

This work hefailed to accomplish by reason ofthe rtbtlh'om  and 
disobedience of tho Israelites. Still he brought them into po*se*» ' 
sion of part of the land, and ostaolinhed them a* the people of God 
by virtue of the law of carnal commandment*and the covenant mad* 
befora tho death of Mose*.

Deut. xxvi. 17, “Thou hast avouehod the Lord this day to be thy , 
God, and to walk in his wavs, and to keep his statute*, and hi* - 
commandments, and hi* judgment*, and to hearken uinto hU’voieer—

18. And the Lord hath avouched thee thi* day to be hi* p̂eeaiimr 
people, a* ho hath promised thee, and that thou should**! keep all 
his commandments;

19. And to make thee high above all nation* which he hath made,
in praise, and in name, and in honor; and that thou mayest be a 

’ people unto the Lord thy God, a* he hath *poken.” 
ilx. 10, “ Ye stand this day all ofyoubeforethe Lordyour God »

your captain* of vow  tribes, your elders, and yonr^fficeni, with all 
the men ot Israel,

11. Your little one*, your wive*, and thy *trenger that Is I* th j  
camp, from the hewer of thy wood onto tbe drawer o f thy water:

13. That thou abouldest enter into covenant with U e Lw T  * 
God, and into hi* oath, which tbe Lord thy God maketb whb t 
this day: .

13. That he may establish thee to-day for a people unto Mm*elf, 
and that be may be unto thee a God, as b e  bath saidunto thee, and


